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forced through 
regardless? Page 16 

timed at big stake in 

4rd5 gaining a 
took a step 

bigger share of 
v Arabia’s £S0.0G0m five-year. 
5pment plan, with the signing; - 

car^ agreement on cooperation.’! 
Saudis received assurances■ 

“'Britain’s determination to- 

inflation. Although these- 

promises are dearly aimed at per¬ 
suading them to maintain large 
investments in London, there was 
no indication of any Saudi loan, in 
spite of earlier rumours that the 
United Kingdom was seeking to 
borrow up to £500m. Mr Wilson is 
to visit Saudi Arabia soon. : 

: i. J* ^Mr Wilson to pay return visit 
**" Y* 

vyn Westlake 
tics Staff 

and Saudi Arabia yes- 
Sit digued a tvi de-ranging 

lhat could pave the 
a substantial increase 

*£ e and give British -cx- 
j large stake in the 

;Y5 160.000m (£80,000m'> 
. development - plan 

^-d in Riyadh earlier this 

ySis 
A*1. 

n spite of intense specu- 
ip-,,, hat Britain would ask for 

of up to. ESOOm the 

between senior ministers from 
both countries. 

It is clear from the wording 
of the communique released lust 
nighr that British ministers 
went to great pains to reassure 
their Saadi opposite numbers 
about rhe stare of rhe British 
economy, -which is known' to be 
giving some concern in Rivadh. 

Indeed, die communique ex¬ 
pressly says that the “ British 
side understand and appreciate 
the views and coucern shown, 
by the Saudi sideIn rhip con¬ 
nexion British ministers re- 

, . , . affirmed their determination to 
.has apparently not been- wjn rhe battle against inflation. 

-- it is clearly hoped that as a 
result of these assurances the 
Saudi government will continue 
to maintain its large invest¬ 
ments in London and go on 
adding to them. 

At the last count the Middle 
East exporting countries held 
well over £3,000m of their sur- 

. plus funds in London, of which 
r; r day’s agreement came a considerable proportion are 

conclusion.of three days thought to be Saudi Arabian. 
1 ial talks, which included It will therefore have suf- 

aeetings between the fered considerably as a result 
• Prime Minisrer and of the decline in'rhe value of 

v Prince Fahd, the Saudi the pound. There have' been 
and several discussions clear signs that' the oil ex- 

said feat a'loan had not 
. .. scussed. 

' •■•jver, such.a loan cannot 
'.V - d out altogether as both 

7 son, the Prime Minister, 
—£r • Callaghan, Foreign 

, ry, are to make a visit 
1:4i Arabia in' the coming. 

porters as a group Have been 
deploying less of their funds in 
London recently. These invest¬ 
ments have been crucial - to 
Britain in financing the trade 
deficit. 

The final discussions yester¬ 
day' which led .to a signing of 
what is called a ** memorandum 
at' understanding on economic, 
industrial and technological co¬ 
operation" took place ar the 
Speaker's house at the Com¬ 
mons. . 

Apart-from the Prime Mini¬ 
ster. the British team included 
Mr Callaghan, Mr Healey, the 
Chancellor. Mr Peter Shore, the 
Trade Secretary, Mr • Eric 
Varley, the Industry Secretary, 
Mr Roy Mason,: the .Defence 
Secretary, Air Tony JJenn, the 
Energy Secretary, and Mr 
Harold Levor,' the special 
economic adviser to the. Prime 
Minister and Chancellor of the 

'.Duchy of Lancaster.- 
Crown Prince Fahd, who has 

recently shuffled and expanded 
his Cabinet,' brought some of 
die new members to London 
with him: These included 
Prince Saud bin-Faisal; th'e new 

Continued on page 23 

;.»n bands his pen to Crown Prince Fahd for the signing of an agreement 
c, industrial and technological cooperation: Mr Callaghan looks on. .. ’ 
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[Tighter grip 
by left 
on Labour 
executive 
By Michael Hatfield . 
Political Staff - 

Four Cabinet ministers failed 
yesterday to preveut an _ overt 
manoeuvre by die left wing to 
Tighten its grip on the National 
Executive Committee of the 
Labour Party. 

On left-wing initiative, the 
executive's quorum was reduced 
from 15'to 10. That means feat 
theoretically six members out 
of a loial of "'29 cair deride 
party' policy. . 

Mr Tom Bradley,., this year s 
moderate -chairman, gave a 
warning -’ that die ■, national 
executive might be representing 
itself to fee world' as a body 
that took crucial derisions by 
a handful of members. 

Non-ministerial moderates 
have often complained rhar 
ministers pay insufficient atten¬ 
tion to fee national executive 
by leaving its nice rings early 
and consequently . handing fee 
policy-making body over to die 
left. In future they will have 
no exwises. Recognizing the 
dangers; :Mr L.Wflsbn, wlio fed 
not take pair in fee yqnug. 
told the executive that he had 
given specific instructions .that 
unless there, was. a national 
emergency Cabin ey committee* 
should nor be called' on_ fee 
mornings when fee nano oil 
executive met. 

He also expressed the view 
that . there should be better 
attendance at fee policy^fo emu¬ 
lating subcommittees which, on 
some occasions, had been sadly 
lacking. He told executive mem¬ 
bers that he. hoped meetings 
would he well attended' in the 
future. 

The four Cabinet - ministers 
who voted against the proposal 
to ; reduce fee-quorum, which 
came from Mr Ian Mikardo. a 
left-wing member, were Mr 
Short, Lord President- of the 
Council, hlr Callaghan, Secre¬ 
tary of -State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth,- Affairs. Mr 
Malley. Secretary of-State for 
Education and Science, and Mrs 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion. 

Mr Benn. Secretary of State 
for Energy, and Mrs Castle. 
Secretary oF State for Social 
Services, arrived late, and were 
not present-when die vote was. 
taken. 

The: four Cabinet ministers 
-who did vote were joined by 
four- other non-mmisteria! mem¬ 
bers. bur-were defeated by 1+ 
votes to S. Mr Mikardo. in out- 
ting-forward his suggestion,-said 
that in fee past It had not been 
Possible to conduct business 
because ar some stage; ip fee 

^meetings, feere-.were nor -15 
members present. ' 

The early emergence of a 
hard line came when Mr Eric 
Heff er, who defeated Mr 
Healey in the national execu¬ 
tive elections at party confer¬ 
ence, da'shed wife ' Mr John 
Chalmers, of fee boilermakers’ 
union. 

Mr Chalmers said ir was 
normal practice to regard half 
fee members of a committee - 
as constinning a quorum, quot¬ 
ing local- government as -an 
example. Mr Heffer said he was 
concerned only wife fee 
general practice in fee Labour 
movement; a third was quite 
adequate. 

Mr Wilson must be parti¬ 
cularly disturbed because the 
decision potentially increases 
fee risk of divergences between, 
government and party policy. 

One unaccountable inconsis¬ 
tency in the struggle between 

Condoned on page 2, col 4 

Irish police adopt London tactics for siege 
Scotland Yard sends electronic equipment to help to save Dr Herrema 
From Christopher WalUi ami 
Stewart XemlJer 
Munastei'evin, in Kildare 

The ordeal of the kidnapped 
Dutch iudu^triiilisi. Dr Tridu 
Herrciii-j, Loutinued Iasi night 
as the Irish police and the tun 

. kidnappers failed to rcidl an 
i acceptable compromise. 

For nearly two days, l)r Her¬ 
rema has bceu napped in the 
cramped bedroom of a council 
house, apparently with iitlie 
fund or sleep, ami held fm-riblv 
fur lun« period* with a pistol 
ai his temple. 

At intervals during the day 
detectives* surrounding ihe 
house and others »-. ith miIv 
indriiiue gun* in fee iuun-je be¬ 
low heard him scn-tun rcqticis 
ai them to soften their attitude. 
Although Dr lierrema, uzed .7.1. 
was known for his olr'aicul iit- 
ncss before rhe kidnapping on 
Ociober 3 there are serious 
fears fur his health. 

For hours his personal doctor 
bas been ar fee scene, and lw\ 
Dutch employers have lilted a 
private fully equipped cardiac 
ambulance. 

As armed detectives and 

soldiers kept up their \ is.il, 
attempts by the police to open 
negotiations i*iili Mr Eddie 
Gallagher. leader of ihe !.id- 
napneis, met with no response. 
Mui'l uf his replies to their 
repeated plea* were in the form 
of elude personal iilniH’. 
accompanied by reuewed threats 
to Dr Herratia. 

After studying intelligence 
filet mi Mr Gallagher and lii* 
!»e>umed accumplice. Mi—« 
Minimi Coyle, a militam repiili- 
licau. the police have decided 
to adopt a -Iniilar policy io that 
u-ed successfully in the recuitt 
sic;ie at the London Spaghetti 
House. 

The Irish Guvei ament said 
la..t that two Scotland 
Y;:*u leciinicians had arrived in 
rtf' din wirlt electronic eqnip- 
mcm requested by il.e 
authiiriiics. 

i.asr night rhe police adniiiic-d 
that a psycliulugisl hud visited 
rhe h«iu>e Imt v.uuld not say 
fur v hat purpose. The .Vetro- 
)»■ ilium Police in the Spaghetti 
House siege used a psychology-l 
to analyse ivliar was happeiiiuu 
and to e.i\csdrup 

The besieged Iwuic rcuiiiiiu-d 
quiet Iasi night, hut the artiiy 
.seamed at one sUi“c in hate 
reinforced iis \..iichin-4 

sentries. 
it ha* cuu.stamly been 

repealed feat in no cii-Lunisian- 
its uid llie Cabinet climb dtraii 
rm iii refusal to release tbe 
tiiree prisoucis ineiitiuned in 
the kidnappers' ultimatum. 

Five attempts v.ere made 
early yesterday to otter i lie 
nans saw tin idles and milk. 
Althuuuh there is little tuud on 
th<: top floor, where they arc 
napped, the offers were rejec¬ 
ted. 

Last nifer a tired Special 
Branch detective .said : “ Unfor¬ 
tunately i\c know that he is 
one of tbe death nr glory hnv», 
,o everv move lias tu he care¬ 
ful." 

Earlier a man appeared in 
the Special Criminal Court in 
Dublin charged wife possessing 
a .32 pistol. He is Brian Me- 
Got. an. a mocha me, aged 20. 
Vi ho was arrested lust Satur¬ 
day. Opposing hail, ihe state 
prosecutor said that more 

. ..erious charges would soon be 

preferred, including kidnapping. 
Four people are believed to 

have taken Dr Herrema from hit 
car in Limerick. The. police 
have arrested two men believed 
to have been involved m the 
kidnapping. Both are known for 
rneir extreme republican sym¬ 
pathies and strong loyalty tn 
Mr Gallagher, who ai 28 has 
earned himself the reputation 
of a folk hero on fee extreme 
t-.iiiy of fee Provisional 'repub¬ 
lic:! ii movement. 

Throughout the day the kid¬ 
nappers stuck to their demands 
fur rite release of Miss Rose 
Dugdule and two members_of 
the Provisional 'JRA. Mr Gal¬ 
lagher's strong emotional attach¬ 
ment to Miss Dugdulc is known 
tu have been the prime motive 
behind fee kidnapping. It was 
disclosed \esrerday that a few 
days before rhe siege he saw 
their huliy. Ruari, at a caravan 
in co Limerick. 
Church appeal : Irish church 
leader* of several denomination-; 
yesterday issued a statement 
appealing fnr Dr Merreroti's 
release Mbe Press Association 
reports i. 

Gunman kills Turkish Prison for life must 
envoy in Vienna 

Vienna, Oct 22.—A *oung 
man with a sub-machine gun 
today shot dead fee Turkish 
Ambassador to Austria in his 
embassy and then escaped with 
two partners to a waiting car. 
Three bullets were fired ar 
point-blank range into the head 
of the GO-year-oid diplomat Mr 
Danis Tuualigil. 

Embassy staff told the polio* 
that the three men. aged be¬ 
tween 25 and 35, spoke English 
and could have been Greek, 
but the possibility that they 
were Turks, bas not been ruled 
our. 

The gunmen entered the em¬ 
bassy at noon, an hour when 
the four-storey bnilding is 
generally full of visitors, most 
of them Turkish migrant 
workers. 

One of fee men stood guard 
at fee. porter’s lodge and cut 
off fee embassy telephone 
links, while a second herded 
three employees into a separate 
.room. The third man burst inth 
•fee 'ambassadors office, on the 
entrance floor just a few steps 
above street level. 

According to a dispatch from 
fee embassy to Ankara, the 
gunman asked: 

“Are you fee ambassador?”.. 
Mr Tunaligil replied: 
“ No, f am nor," but fee gun- 

nta,o shot him with the words:. 
“ Yes, you aie fee ambas¬ 

sador.’1 
“The whole thing took about 

10 or 15 minutes,’? said Mr 
Ulku Bassoy, an embassy 
counsellor, who told reporters 
feat the killers’ action appeared 
to be political. The killing was 
witnessed- by the ambassador’s 
Austrian secretary. 

The Austrian police set up 
controls round fee capital and 
all available police were drafted 
in to fee hunt- By mid-afternoon 
13 people, most of them Turks, 
had beeo detained-for question¬ 
ing. 

* The police have recovered 
one British and two Israel sub¬ 
machine guns which t.ie men 
threw away as they fled into 
the busy- street 

The embassy, overlooking the 
garden of Prince Eugene of 
Savoy's eighteeuth-cenrury Bel¬ 
vedere Palace, was unguarded. 

Mr Tunajigil was one of 
Turkey’s most able diplomats, 

mean just that, 
judge tells pub bomber 

Mr Tunaligil: Three bullets 
end career in Turkish 
diplomatic service which 
began in 1939. 

hi*- friends said today. They 
remembered Him as quiet, 
scholarly, polite and cool- 
headed. 

A graduate of Istanbul Uni¬ 
versity law'school, he entered 
the Turkish .foreign service in 
1939 as a- protocol officer 

He leaves a widow, Ferzande. 
and a reenaged daughter.— 
Reuter. 
Our Ankara Correspondent 
writes: Foreign Ministry offi¬ 
cials in Ankara reacted with- 
shock and disbelief today to the 
news of the murder. 

President Fabri * Koruturk 
called fee killing “ detestable ” 
and said feat the death of Mr 
Tunaligil was “ an irrecoverable 
loss for Turkey ”. 

Mr Suleyman Demirel. fee 
Prime Minister, described the 
sboou'ug as a tragic event, arid 
said that fee diplomat had 
fallen a martyr while doing liis 
duty. 

The Foreign Ministry here 
said feet four people riding in 
a Mercedes bad been arrested 
by Austrian police shortly after 
fee shooting. 

Mr Tunaligil was to have 
retired frum the foreign service 
soon. 

By Clive Burrell 
Life sentences were passed 

at the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday on three IRA men 
and an English girl after the 
ail-maje jury Itad found them 
guilty- of murder and causing 
explosions at public houses in 
Guildford, Surrey, and' .Wool¬ 
wich, Lund go, last year. 

Mr Justice Donaldson 
described fee explosions, in 
which seven people died and 
S4 were injured, as' “callous, 
cowardly and poiurless ” and 
warned other IRA men who 
might consider taking part hr 
similar terrorist action that 
they too could expect severe 
punishment. 
• Carole Richardson, who is 
now IS but was 17 when she 
took part in the bombings, was 
sentenced.to life imprisonment 
wife a recommendation that 
she should serve at least 20 ■ 
years on charges of conspiracy 
to cause explosions. 

• Gerard Coni on. aged 20, was 
sentenced to life imprison¬ 
ment wife a recommendation 
feat be should serve not less 
than 30 years. Patrick Arm¬ 
strong, aged 25, was also jailed 
for life .wife a recommendation. 
that he should serve nut less 
than 35” years, and Paul 
Michael HiJL aged '20. at 
present serving a life sentence 
for shooting a former soldier 
in Belfast, was ordered -to be 
detained until “either age or. 
iitfirmiry” decrees feat he 
should be released. Mr Hiil 
wiH serve his sentence in Eng- 
land- 

Tiie judge told him: “ Your 
crime is such feat life must 
mean life ”. The accused had 
given no second thought for 
their innocent victims 

He continued: “You did not 
care whom you killed as long 
as you killed a number of peo¬ 
ple. Your crime was not 
directed at those you killed 
but at fee community as a 
whole, every man, woman and 
child living in this country. 
You obviously expected to 
strike-terror into their hearts. 
Bur you should hare known 
our countrymen better. 

“You may think you can 
expect to he released .in 12 lo 
15 years. It is a widely held 
view hut a very dangerous 
view, it may lead others to 
follow your example. It may 
lead to loss of confidence in 
our system of justice. I want 

To deter others into taking this 
view. 1 want to spell it out to' 
them that fee idea that life 
means 12 to 15 years started 
when the sentence for murder 
was death. Only when there 
were extenuating .circumstances 
were murderers reprieved and 
sentenced to life. It was fee re¬ 
prieved killers who were re¬ 
leased -after feat period. None 
of you three, all members of 
the IRA. would have been in 
this category. You would have 
been executed. 

“The sentence of life in 
your case must be altogether 
different in meaning. That is 
why the I9S5 Act abolishing 
the death penalty recom¬ 
mended feat a minimum 
period must elapse before a 
murderer could be released on 
licence. Mark th$ words ‘ on 
licence \ Someone who was 
released on licence was never 
free. He could remain in cus- 

' tody for the rest of his life. He 
may be released on licence but 
recalled lo prison «t any 
time. The decision is always a 
matter for fee Home Secretary 
and him alone. 

“Auy release order is made 
only after consultation wife 
the Lord Chief Justice and the 
trial judge. Where young iten 
such as you are comminans 
crimes of fee gravity, of yours 
it must be doubtful if any 
request for release will arise 
during fee life of fee trial 
judge." 

Fund raises £5,746: A fund set 
up to raise money for fee 33 
people hurt in fee public 
bouse blast at Caterham, Sur¬ 
rey. last August bas raised 
£5.746 and paid out £1,924 (fee 
Press Association reports). 
Tandridge District Counril bas 
decided to close tbe fund on 
November 10. 

£350 paid for dues, page 5 
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ice seeks takeover as 
i Franco gets better 

,, Ty Debelius 
..Oct 22 
,'J Franco is alive, but 

tveil. . 
■"e sources close. to El 

Palace. '. household 
persisteut rumours io 

,.iday that [he was dead. 
I fee S2-ycar-oid'dicta- 

. 7 d signs ojf being on fee 

...rcovery from the heart 
iar brought him close 
?arly this week. 
-irce bore our fee effl¬ 
uents by saying he had 
oerai Franco taking 

■'iteps at the palace this 
This coincided with 

. statement, issued by 
■official news agency 

Juan Carlos, bis desig¬ 

nated successor, is reported to 
have visited tbe Generad every 
day- for fee past three days. 
After his experience last year, 
when he was disappointed at 
having to hand the power back 
to General Franco having .exer¬ 
cised it for several weeks be¬ 
cause fee General had a serious 
bout of phlebitis, the Prince is 
believed to be reluctant to rake 
over except on a - permanent 
basis. 

He feels that fee moment has 
come for a permanent transfer 
of powers and that rbe General1 
should renounce -bis position 
publicly and go into retirement 
to smooth fee transition during 
his lifetime. 

Spain under Franco, page 16 

Dr Kissinger falls out with Chinese leaders 
From David Bonavia 
Peking, Ocr22 

Dr Kissinger, fee American 
Secretary of State, has evidently 
bad severe disagreements with 
Chinese leaders during bis visit 
here this week. •' • 

Tn a farewell toast at a dinner 
in the Great Hall of-fe e People 
tonight, Mr Chiae Kuan-hua, the 
Foreign Minister, went as far as 
is possible to indicate this with¬ 
out breaching the most basic 
rules of Chinese hospitality. 

Dr Kissinger's toast also 
hinred at differences of view, 
but he confirmed feat prepara¬ 
tions for a visit later .this year 
by President Ford were “ pro¬ 
ceeding well". 

Mr Chiao said the two sides 

had .-a “frank exchange of 
views". Tn communist termin¬ 
ology this means a sharp dis¬ 
agreement. He- added : “ Our 
talks have enabled us to have a 
clearer understanding of each 
other’s views. This is useful-” ' 

The Foreign Minister’s toast 
was shorter and brusquer than 
any feat could be remembered 
here since fee visit of Mr Nixon 
in 1972. 

Experienced observers are 
convinced feat Dr Kissinger has 
severely disagreed if , not 
quarrelled wife fee Chinese 
leaders over fee question of 
detente with the. Soviet Union. 
A picture in this morning’s 
People’s Daily showed Chairman 
Mao Tse-tnng emphasizing a 
point wife his clenched fist as 
be met Dr Kissinger last nigbt 

—an unusual departure from 
fee normal style. 

The Secretary of State has Eassed less time than might 
ave been expected wife Mr 

Teng Hsxao-ping, the senior 
Deputy Prime Minister, who 
bas been his main interlocutor. 
Yesterday Dr Kissinger was 
sent off for most of fee day to 
stroll around the Western Hills, 
a beauty spot near Peking; with 
Mr Chiao. 

In fee evening he .was. sum¬ 
moned to meet Chairman Mao 
just as the majority of ambas¬ 
sadors accredited in Pelting 
gathered at fee International 
Club for a reception in bis 
honour. They . left disgruntled 
after waiting for more than an 
hour. 

However, Dr Kissinger said 

action on 
tempt 
ndttee of Privileges reported 
mnmons yesterday that the 
area council of fee National 

' Minfeworkers 'Committed a 
contempt in its resolution 

.. that ii would no longer toler¬ 
ation where an MP sponsored 
tioii demanded the “ luxury ” 

■ ^cadence from union policy, 
committee recommended that 
r action was needed because 

' n bad responded without 
to a request to nullify and 
fee Yorkshire resolution 

Page 2 ‘ 

sy call on output 
fee Chancellor, last night 

• r an urgent reformation of 
roductiDn practices. Workers 

-•.gers, be said, should combine 
: ig methods for putting exisr- 

al equipment ro better use. 
:d the effect could be dramatic 
t, balance of payments and 

Page 23 

Two Americans in 
Beirut kidnapped 
Two. Americans were kidnapped at gun- 

• point yesterday as they drove to-work 
through a predominantly left-wing 
district of Beirut. They were fee 
director and assistant director of a 
press used by the United States Infor¬ 
mation Agency for printing magazines 
and pamphlets in several languages. 
The kidnappers were not identified 

Page 6 

Doctors’ dispute 
The British Medical Association’s 
council yesterday blamed the 92Je?1' 
ment-for causing fee dispute wife fee 
junior doctors which, has led .to wide¬ 
spread hospital disruption. Action by. 
the ‘doctors continued to spread, usu¬ 
ally by decisions to work on emergency 
and maternity cases only Page 4 

Papers confiscated 
Chilean police took away private papers 
from Mr Jack Jones, general secretary- 
of fee Transport and General VI orkers 
Union, when he was leaving Sannago. 
airport on Monday. He had been on a 
delegation Investigating tbe status or 
Chilean trade unions Page 7 

Close-up of Venus 
An instrument package, parachuted 
tbrqugb -the dense atmosphere -of 
Venus from a Soviet spacecraft, yester¬ 
day sent back a “ unique image " 
_•' Page 8 

Stonehouse case 
A witness at the Stonehouse case hear¬ 
ing yesterday said feat Mrs Sheila 
Buckley, feeMFs former secretary, had 
kept insisting that everyone should 

: accept feat he was dead_Page 4 

Tory setback: Lack of parliamentary 
time has dealt a blow to Conservative 
hopes to oppose direct-grant regulations 
•in the Lords 2 

Washington; Dr Sritiesinger risks 
upsetting a powerful congressman in 
dispute over proposed cuts In the 
defence budget_ 7 

Grains: Two-page Special Report ro 
"mark, fee opening of1 the fifteenth 
Commodities Exchange in London 
today - _ .. 20-21 

Leader page, 17 
Letters: On the doctors' dispute from Mr 
C. H. Edwards and Professor W. S. Peart; 
and others; on workers’ cooperatives from 
Mr John Morley and Mir Michael Deasy 
Leading articles: Nationalism and elec¬ 
tions ; Spanish Sahara ; East Germany 
Obituary, page 19 

' Professor Arnold Toynbee 
Features, pages 9 and 16 
Ronald Butt says that we must recognize 
that fee Health-Service is not “free”; 
Peter Keddaway on fee threat of psychi¬ 
atric treatment to more Soviet dissidents 
Arts, jiuge 11 
Lord Bernstein recalls the founding:of fee 
Film Society. SO years ago; Sheridan 
Morley talks to Helen Mirren ; 
Books, pages 14 and 15 
Michael Rarcliffe reviews a new biography 
of George Washington by James Thomas 
Flexner; Richard Holmes on Andre 
Malrans 

looftoU^Derb^oimty heat Real Madrid 
4—1 as British teams excel in three Euro¬ 
pean competitions. 
Business News, pages 22-27 
Stock markets: Equities failed to maintain 
earlv firmness and fee FT Index closed 0.9 
better, at 345,7 
Peter Jay Column: Delights and frustra¬ 
tions of Professor Kenneth Galbraith’s new 
history of money 

Home News . 2, 4,:5 
' European News 6 
Overseas News 6-8 
Appointments ’ -19 
Arts . 11 
Books 14. 15 
Business 22-27 

Court 19 Motoring . 31 
Crossword 32 Obituary 19 
Diary 16 Parliament 10 
Engagements 19 Sale Room 10 
Features 9,16 Science 19 
Law Report S Sport U 13 
Letters 17 . 

TV & Radio 51 
. Theatres, etc 10,11 
25 Years Ago 19 
Universities 19 
Weather 2 
Wills 19 

tonight thar he and his party 
were “ satisfied with our visit 
He added: “Our ttvo countries 
are too self-reliant to need 
reassurance and too experienced 
to confuse words with reality 
or tactics with strategy.” 

It seems feat on this, his 
eighth visit to China, Dr Kis¬ 
singer has been unable to per- Eetuate the understanding he 

ad achieved with Mr Chou 
En-lai, the Prime Minister, who 
is seriously ill and has not yet 
been able to receive him. 

Persistent - reports over the 
past year since Dr Kissinger's 
last visit have suggested that 
Mr Teng and he do not get on 
so well on the personal level. 

Dr Kissinger and his party 
are due to leave for Tokyo 
tomorrow. 

Damages action 
by passenger 
in car ferry 

Mr John Nundy, the Lincoln¬ 
shire landlord who on Monday 
obtained an injunction to free 
his car and trailer from tbe 
ferry Eagle at Southampton, is 
to go ahead wife his action for 
damages against- the vessel’s 
owners, P & 0, and Mr Peter 
Sogers, a spokesman fot; the 
crew's union. 

Announcing that yesterday, 
Mr Ross McWhirter, chairman 
of fee campaign committee of 
fee Current Affairs Press, which 
is hacking Mr Nundy, said the 
writs claimed damages for un¬ 
lawful detention of goods and 
fee costs of fee successful' High 
Court applicarioo- 

If Mr Nundy succeeded 
ofeer passengers put to expense 
and inconvenience could take 
similar action. The outcome 
could set precedents in similar 
situations, Mr McWhirter said. 

The Cagle’s crew blocked fee 
cars when fee ferry docked last 
Friday. They had learnt fear it 
was being sold to a French 
company and feat they would 
lose their jobs. 



HOME NEWS 

Committee of Privileges rules 
Yorkshire NUM resolution 
on MPs was serious contempt 
By Our Political Editor He added: “ la no way do day, on union sponsorship. 

THE TIMES THURSDAY OCTOBER 23 1975 

Mr Heffer 
in clash 
over NEC 
quorum 

- —— - ^■**»*^* *<***wi ktuv«~u . iu iiu noj uu uaj, Mil uuiuu rAtif'n A Ejl.l. 1 

A serious contempt against we Miempc to tie the hands of declared: “What an outside ^ontinu^ tT.oni 1 
parKamentary priviTefte vtis MPs.*’ body is certainly not eon tied the rival factions was that there 

committed by the Yorkshire Mr Arthur Sc argil 1, presi- to do is to use the agreement “ SffijL0!? *“4 

where % miners’ MP'. accepts by Mr George Cunningham, memoer. 
the 1 privilege1 of sponsnrsbiu Labour MP for Islington, In Fact, NUM rules provide 
(by the NUM) and then South aud Finsbury. He that area councils art under 
demands the ‘luxury’ of inde- referred to words spoken by the authority of the union’s 
pendence from union poiicv Mr Scargiil and to a resolution national executive committee. 

Matin'1 that fiudinz "in a of 1116 Yorkshire area council. which approves area noiro- 
inaJUUe. Uiac llUUlug m a nation* ni narHsmifiitarv cnnrfi- 

who pointed out that tbc two 
proposals were connected. 

Another left-wing move ap¬ 
peared to be an attempt to get 
Mr CalJasban and possibly Mrs 
Castle off the party’s baison 
committee with the TUC.' Mr 
Ccllaghan at least seemed to 
think so, for be said he knew 
what people were getting ar. 

Mr Mikardo argued that JEVSlSS f£„eLa“Sc SSS&TM o' Ss-sOTi view: Mr Sergiu Mr ‘"Srdo ££& rh« 

ELSrSSrS 
]ify and repudiate the resolu- 
rioa of the Yorkshire area 
council 

a ted where a sponsored MP tionally and would remain the represent government rather 
(that is, a member financially policy of the Yorkshire NUM ■-?e'£ 
supported by the union) could I the Press Assn, reports). It ®uc_ Mr CaUs-ihan said he 

The report makes clear that °PP.osc ?« unio°* Pd«7 °n 
on September IS Mr Joseph ™»J®r . '**“?■ . of. tbe 
Gormley, president of the Particular issues involved was 

the pro-Europeanism of some v,e'™ 

was recognized when tbe res- ahvays spoke for the national Mrs Elliot L. Richards*® wife of the American Ambassador, (right), and Mrs Roger M. 
nlution was passed that other executive, nut the Government Dawe, Ladv Mayoress of Westminster (centre), enjoying a “Boston tea party at uie 

NUM, confirmed to the com- iw w.wnc 
mittee that his national exec- Y^^hwe minori MPs in tbe 
Drive committee acceded to the EEC referendum. 
Ti'ftitpct tn nacc a mcrilurinn The VCSOiUtlOTt WC1H Ol\ TO 

His statement added that wm asked to speak on behalf 
there was no reference in the Government, 
report to Mr ScargiH ** and T,,e outcome of the discussion 

request to pass a resolution ^he resolution went on to therefore it caa j,e 0Di_ coa_ was that the Labour represen- 
rudJifywg the decision of the ,,*15 eluded that the Committee of ?a^on on‘the committee was- 
Yorkshire area council. should vote or speak against atsree that Mr Scar- increased.from six to eight. .. 

J".» Wfe-SP*"! SB ™ acnVbbire propSf, finawdal aid. 

Late nights 
in prospect 

-pS«i»fiTWPKE has led m7 HwwwrdTtiie party's ““ 
statement to the press in my try or actively campaign against s^;re ^gg ** genera] secretary, to appeal to1 f Al- I A.|*Hc 
rarity. president of the “«™n Vf*? “d ° any Mr Scargill said in a BBC all affiliated trade unions to Ilil J-jUiU» 
NUM that this umou would major^ ts^c^and ^ a^nj radio interyiew; yesterday that mabe.d“ua.tl®as . . By Our Political Staff 
never seek to interfere with ■* guidelines *-'or *• violates the area's decision was consritu- . Although increased fees will Because of congested 
the freedom of speech and Swa^ines or Yimates rionii._ corrfl-t. tt« „nMtjnn.H bring in a further £120,000 nest r^> 

Opposition setback on 
school measures 

By Our Political Staff 
Because of congested business 

By Our Education 

Correspondent 

amendments to the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendment) Bill. The Lords 

the fre^om of speech and Vhe SUET J£S2*HmuSS br^TnTWThrt£120 fiS no* in «?3lS<SES SSTS „ A further dash between.the . Biifand the 
actions of any members of Par- r>cse gtudeinas, the area conn- theargumentthattbe miners S"**. the party will stilt be 2d House'of Lords and the Com- Coromohity Land Bill, 
liament. All that we ask is that «Ishal withdraw sponsorship faad nQ r^ht t0 put a poinrof £4S0,000 in deflcir by tbe end C^^S^b^S^ndSSj» m°™Lord Eiton- °ne °f tbe ch.ree 
when they are makrog up their 1 om rti^ MP . . view to those Apv sonnui^H of the year. — reiu. seemed to have been averted conservative education spokes- 
inuids on the various issues Ibe classic The classic point of refer- 

view to those they sponsored. 

they should take into account cnce for such complaints of 
the' expressed views of the privilege is tbe case of Mr W. 
union which is responsible for J. Brown of July 13. 1347. The 

Second Report from t7»e Commit- rn„£™V7w Zl",“5 * 
tee of PrivUeses: Complaint con- ®wfcreilce “at he bad « have 
cermng a resolution of.t/ie York- rll.e money toy next June other- 

their sponsorship.” ' privileges committee of that fStatkraery Office. 30p). had would be spent, including ^Mriwee“d'srw” 

-—-•--- thTff°SS ^ection fund‘ . mauting for the committee 
The folloiving are members anri th> nrnmprr «f iw 

Politicians Higher incomes- met rise when 
spurn m cost of basic needs SMSmss- SLS&SZrenss: 
nnnfnrnnfn &0ur ^ SorvicM »*• penriobsrs ihtat 532* conference c*sss,taiiug™ ros, b. ^ sss,.«V" average incomes rose oy per cent or it on the basic J. M^nurd, r. muumJd. *f. w. mqu ,1: „,vi. r __; 
Bv a Staff Reporter £8-92 a »«ek year, whtie necessities. One-parent families g&JF Sll0rtl B ^nbtt 

~ ^ .... average expenditure increased spent 52 per cent of their £33 06 i"u:ni»«onBi ccmimluao: f. AUaun. rienTS~ ^r1 .i*5 mfMceT.. . 
Politicians were ermazed yes- by £4.57, the Family Expend!- weekly Spending bill on the tAlwJ. 

terday for rejecting inritanoos cure Survey for 19/4 shows to- three basic necessities. ^•wuicKiU,1?^M™ & J«)er-.,A- ,2.l3an-. ne?® in.£tie .“ords 

s/iire area council of the NUM 
fStaCkmery Office, 30p). 

t r T r___| • , UUTM W49 TflU W OJACU 
laid, a5 a H.ress to Sit late in tite next tortnight. 

nfcrence that he had to have Tivere are still about tvm 
e money by next June other- bvadteii amendments to the 

seemed to have been averted c^rvotive education spokes- 
last . n^ht because of lack of ,meil m the Lords, said last 
parliamentary time. 

.Tbe Opposition whips .in the 
night: “ There appears to be 
nn other calendar date on 

..NEC, 1975-76: 
Miaten or aH canwilttau 

■ ■ "fndlcilea Govcmmcm Mlnirten r—■ 
Wfaen ijS^™764M«fy “"ruto" K’ *?“ 9a1^01^ Wrwj 

Much depends on tiie atri- • ISu*7he^riJd Gr^L A.ct‘®n_.?°,min‘tt.ee^^ 

wse all the money the party Community Land B5U to be con- ^ords ^ve^ failed to find a vhich to move the prayer. I 

S? J2aa'* including sUkred in the three days re- fb,d ^ dis,L^!fuie a-sJa Con: 

Higher incomes met rise 
in cost of basic needs 

the general election fund. raaininc for the committee *6ainst .H*® Goveroment’s regu- servauve poliririan and as a 
-The following are members rfe SSwSrfTsS lations introduced in Augu« to focmec teacher.” 

of principal committees of the mwc.JLm*** onm/Wm, wfiXr. P1*3?6 9UtjA» ja^nt from Sep- Mr Francis Crowley, secre- 

i ji»innjn."_ t. "d.'‘ BndTeys”vioMAsir- tude of Oimooition oecrs to die regulations ■ wui i»e caru™ one 0f jjg main leaders of the 
oLf ufc cSi2iSyL£?^ Si “.SeS campaign to save the schools. 

Trade Unton «md Labo^ ReS B*BI“t M*°re said: *1;am deeply shocked at 

carried 
success- 

By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Average incomes rose 

. Women 
alone spent 
per cent o 

Trade Union and Labour Rela- November 8 
tidns (Amendment) Bill on N Tr“?^L, 
which the Cbmmbns are likely _ 

ivemper «. the possibility that the Lords 
Until_two days ago. Conser- mgy qqj fie able to .move a 

Average iT.comes rose by per cent of it oa the basic J.‘ Miynard.7:.Mikado.'-k"??; ^ Lords amend- natives in the Lords had hoped prayer against the regulations. 
£8.92 a week last year, whxto necessities. Ot^parent families Sll0rt‘ B SiS^Sl w lSSeFS& to move a prver on November “The SS of thie regX 
average expenditure increased spent 52 per cent of their £33.06 .Mtan. 3-- tinn* nn th, rm.nrr, »i11 hp&f=,r 

to a conference of distinguished day. Average net income rose gut ownership of durable 
scientists, economists and philo- to £48.35 a week and average o00(js fs growing, the survey 
sophers called to discuss food e^Penchnire xo £46.13. shows. Last year 55.7 per cent 

_J_ Tbe average family spent ..r household* had the of 
production and energy. ■ ■ a , > UWUOVIIV1U) JJQU Ul« UOC 

Professor Peter Beaconsfield. of housing, food and fuel, but witi^more^Snn^ne."4 CenC *roc5uffciii-',T5rtv ujImk eammiut. .Grocott, MP for Lichfield and 
chairman of the special co^ their incomes rose to meet the “J incre,ses ?%£*£* * 2%£?*& 

- - • , ,, increased costs so that those “Ul. lIr olv"est increases -t,. j. ru,iL,5haa- -\ir» b. castle: Tnoune group,, calling on the 
mission on internal pollution, items k ^ same proDortioQ vrer* in the numbers with tele- VTSBilw? r* o’ Zl G°rsmm*nt to introduce legis- 
wluch has organized the confer- of u,comes M £ ,jie pre- Phones- ceutrai heating and ,««iw. 8 larion to abolish the House of 
cnce, told a meeting in tbe vious vear. In 1974 the average refrigerators or deep-freezers.-Lords. Many other Labour MPs 
House of Commons : ** We have family spent £11.29 a week on T®'®p^n/ 4- wUl J°*a ,D H>e call if the Lords 
here the scientists, the thinkers Eood, compared with £9.63 the *r°"1 Per c?“f ,w 43mS pcC JL/OJQS fO GISCIISS continue to insist on amend- 

. . , .... nrevimm vear ‘ nn housin? feBt of households ; central I I't/ VlAJV.LAJ.y ments to Bilk in defiance of tbe 

E JMW. A?“iSi*S; n«s managers in the Lords 

uSfc&TrSSfcJSe Sk.VBW: *!j« 
IV. E. Pad lev. Mrs r, snort. all the Bilk tnrough 

to move a prayer on November .«Tbe. gffec- these regula- 
3-’ ‘ ttons on die country will be far 

They had intended to use more devastating than the 
their, majority in the House-to results of tbe Industrial Rela- 
defeat. the regulations. That Uons Bill or the Community 
would have provided^ a fillip Land Bill.” - Nine Labour backbenchers in’ toodBilL”-. 

the Commons have signed a' ^ supporters bt the 1/3 direa- The campaigners plan to send 
motion tabled bv Mr Bruce sraMgrmnmar spools through- letters to the Lords next week. 
Grocott, MP foe Lichfield and W “S^nd^and Wales, and Mr Crowley maintauned that __ Grocott, MP fon Lichfield and W “*Sn5Van<1 W“!f' a?° « Crowley maintained that 

ip/ec Appoimni'jnui: T.*BraTamwotth. and a member of the- driayed die’. G6v«-nment*s edu- more than 500,000 people sup- 
Tribune group, calling on the aC ,east Parted the campaign. 

another six weeks. 
But yesterday . 

tiled the campaign. 
The Conservative Party wli 

Bat yesterday it was con- move a prayer against the 
firmed-at- a .Shadow Cabinet regulations in the Commons on 
meeting that. that afternoon November 5 but it is not 

. n c u previous year; £636 on bousing Fe . or n°usepoias, central ments to Bilk in defiance of tbe 
lists, all of them compare/ ^viefa £531 in 1973; ^ann§ £™m i8-f P^. cent to Ancf ]-| Viria majority iu the Commons. 
in their fields. £2.42 on fuel, compared 43 per cent; and refrigerators VWlUiJXYAUg Another motion, signed by I ri.nir^x; .„ * 
jt find a single with £2.17. and freezers from /7.6 to 81.8 The executive council of the tbcee Labour backbenchers, i^OHVlGtlODS HI 

nod the economists, all of them £531 in° 1973^ 
world leaders in their fields, £2.42 on fuel, compared 
but you will not find a single lv;t|1 £2.17. 
politician among them. It is not But Ef,e survey shows that 
for the want of asking. pensioners and one-pareut fami- 

The two-day conference opens lies remain significantly worse 
today at Bedford College, Lon- off then the average family, 
inn. A policy document is to be Male pensioners living alone 
drawn up which, it is hoped, spent £18.02 a week in 3974, 

Lords. Manv other Labour MPs farmed - at- a .Shadow Cabinet re, 
will join in tbe call if the Lords meeting that that afternoon Nt 
continue to insist on amend- wo“w be heeded for a further ex 
ments to Bilk in defiance of tbe . debate on ' press freedom ful 

Jeered that it will be success- 

But the survey shows that P*f cent. Television was avail- Association of University calls attention to the -Lords’ 
>ensioners and one-parent fami- in ^ per cent of house- Teachers is to discuss next week treatment of the Trade Union 
ies remain significantly worse “°,“s and w’asbing machines in its dispute with the Secretary and Labour Relations. (Amend- 
iff than the average family. Per cent- of State for Education and meat) Bill and asks tbe Govern-. 
dale pensioners livmg alone Tbe survey is conducted Science over its cost-of-living ment to abolidi its remaining 
tpeot £18.02 a week in 3974, annually by the Department of claim. . legislative powers; The .agna- 
iut 56 per cent of the total Employment and is based on a It appealed to an arbitration tories are Mr John Lee (Bir- 

drawn up which, it is hoped, spent £18.02 a week in 3974, annually by the Department of 
rtill be used, by politicians and but 56 per cent of the total Employment and is based on a 
governments throughout the went on the three basic necessi- representative sample of 6,695 
world to improve energy and ties, which took only 44 per households, 
food production, regarded by cent of the incomes of average Famiiu Expenditure 1974 (Sta- 
llie delegates, who include nine families. tfonery Office, £3.50). 
Nobel prizewinners, as the two- 
greatest obstacles in the world’s 

■ Professor Beaconsfield said Health officers urge absolut 
science _ could overcome the » 
difficulties presented by energy Bv Christopher Warmao air. noise, housing, and food 
and food production. He cop- Th k p environmental inspection. 
Linued: ‘‘Politician complain health officers, whose work toad The association's annual 

cans eMention 10 me Mjorof. > » ' * * 

treatment of the Trade Union DO HID DlOt 
and Labour Relations. (Amend- . ^ , 
meat) Bill and asks foe Govern- , a TP llOnPin 
ment to abolidi its remaining ai- UPUTIU 

MPs urge wider 
jurisdiction 
for Ombudsman 

legislative powers;. The .signa¬ 
tories are Mr John Lee (Bir- 

^°eSiSCr- ®y Our Politica] Staff 

representative sample of 6,695 board for a fresh ruling after mingaam. Hands worth), Mr-Paul cheater IRA. “ bomb factory ” . The Government was told yes- 
households. the Government's refusal to go Rose • (Manchester, BlackleyX trial .JastPebrnary were refused terday by an all-party Commons 
Fanuiu Expenditure 1974 (Sta- beyond the £6 social contract and Mr John Ovenden .(Graves- r9_ . aPPeal. .yesterday Select committee that civil 

against:.tbeir convictions. The 
Court of Appeal wfil bear pleas ™". *" Service staff 
for leave ±0 appeal should be allowed to come 

Ann Gfllesnie. aged 25, and “nder the jurisdiction of the 
her rister;•‘Eileen, aged 22, both Parliamentary Comnisstoner for 
of Fall wfi eld, Manchester. Administration (the Ombuds- 
were each given sentences of 15 mao j. 

Health officers urge absolute priority for housing 
Although there would have 

difficulties presented by energy By Christopher Warmao air. noise, housing, and food Government has said should Complaining of the years- and Sie Rvrne 
miS Thc task op environmental '"^pecuon. have priority.” “ stupidity ” of the present EEC 29, and Martin CougSa. aged Although_ there would have 

unuen. r on naans complain health officers, whose work toad The associations annual Tue report saj-s: Housing system, Mr Emerson said that 34. Were jailed for 18 and 16 w certain qualifications the 
mat saenusts pontrncate in rue ^ increased under recent report is critical of the housing finance must be an absolute in one country a veterinary years respectively. All were con- select committee says that the 
qftsence_ at any understanding leoj^jation, k being seriouslv situation in die light of tbc pnonty and not a continuous officer had to inspect ice-cream, victed of conspiring to cause commissioner's report for 1974 
of pouncai reality, and «nent- affected bv a shortage of one working of the Housing Act, political battleground. If local j- n ■ „ explosions and fired amaze and showed ^at one in six of the 
iscs lament tiiat politiaans 0fficer in five in England and 1974. which emphasized authorities arc not to face slum : AoMiaSST ^ he had. to reject that year 
legislate in a vacuum of ignor- yyaj^- 
auce where science is con- 
corned.” Thei 

A-##-V, MU IVU viikpunow.i.u wmwivi/mm uiv MWl. m latC 96UAU e » 

improvement of property rather clearance on an enormous scale *“reWJ. 

*• • i-wuoj/ikw,, iv utude • _ j .. . -. . 

Repornoc complaints- ‘ of cxplosioas and fire damage and ~*owe£ one \n ^ 0* r^e 
matter ,T Sid, the ^ ^ssassmg explosives. . caseshehadto.reject that year 

fcv“. 4r““i “re T T____as ouraidp hK uiricHii-tinn rnn. 
than clearance. in the next ttjmSTud S*'5?“ “S*thj^l^BroJd wriT^Lwd^JuJti^'Geoffre? Srn^plrsonal^‘arte^affert- 

ccraed. nf mi InU* Kh Mr R- Emerson, chairman of programmes roust be carefully f° .TDe 01l5“c Il?t‘ Bread ^gj|C gn(j M justice Goff re- I in? Crown servants. 
-Delegates include Professor ofPolIunon AcT^ncJ ^ the associations legal and considered.” ^l,a,,y been the worst ; ^ tbE;r contentions that! Tbe select com 
John Galbraith,^ the economist. “^Jafot^« Wjgk Art have p^enrary, committee, said , To fulfil EEC regulations on **“-»• ... . & trid w«^S?r, [ nrcSed for the^S 

od inspection local authon- Mould Mould had been .found. __; ■ ’ 
mostly in cheese, bread and ' ' 
meat pies. “ We are whispering Dispute halts * FT 5 
a warning to the dairy in- nie Finanr;„i Tim** * 

should be available by Christ- 
mas. 

ha<* decreased from 63,5s/ in veterinary officers in that field, dustry", the. report says. 
— , 1973 to 41,698 in 1974, a drop Mr Emerson said. To train and Fnnmtimrntat uMifk 

The . °?flccr»! ”n?c . of ,,f ».^ird. “There have been pay tbe number required would fw^lEHA, 19 Gfo^nor Pkro 
responsibilities includes clean massive cuts in areas which the be costly. - - riacc. 

I ESA., 19- Grosvenor Place, 
a, S%VlX THU. Sop). 

No decision yet on limiting 
local authorities ’ cash 

jeeted their contentions that Tbe select committee has 
their trial was unfair. pressed for tbe change in the 
———;-•-- Parliamentary Commissioner 
rs- „ . |_ e rr, Act in the past, but both Con- 
Dispute halts r JL servauve and Labour- govem- 

Tlie Financial Times was not n*enK, have resisted, pointing 
published last niglic after mem- °ut v31 grievances 
bers of tlie National Graphical li?.,, aired through the 
Association had wididrcwn their C®unc,.l procedure or 
labour. They Expressed dis- under Scmc« Act. 
satisfaction with management First Report from the Select Corn- 
pledges over possible redundan- l*yZBrti?!!eW Com- , 

devdofrao. lcchDOk,S,ca| 1974-75 (Stationery Office, j 

Man name! 
four j 
in4 Ginger’j 
Marks casj 
yesterday to a cbaweLcl 
during, in Janai>^!* 
Thomas Albeit 
Marts, an East End 
whose body has not 

They are: Jeremisli rS 
gban. aged 50, boa^L^V 
Mayfly Gardens/y^’.* 
Green Estate, NortfaoU - 
Gerard, aged 50, sale^l 
Brooks Road, Plaisto^ll 
don; Ronald James tLtM 
aged 44. driver, of vVo33 
Road, Harold Park, 
and Frederick Foremans 
42. unemployed, of 
London. The trial is 
to last at least a, raontftl 

Mr John Mathew, fo. J 
prosecution, said tbat 3 vritr ■ 

, saw Mr Marks shot dam 
East End srreeL Found & d 

; scene -later were Woodsum.;! 
rhe pavement, a .21 
case, a spent bullet,-tmd 
tons, and Mr Marts’* spccti3 
and hat. The eyewitnesTji3 
Evans, who fled for £ a 
from the scene after beh>, J 
at. saw Mr Marks’s legs 
ing from the rear sear 
car as it sped off, Mr Mary! 
said. Ten years later he i^3 
the four defendants as tbeaS 
in the car. T 

Mr Mathew said the srl 
began on December 17, 
when Mr George Foreman, m! 
Frederick , Foreman's brakrl 
was shot in tbe groin bj uX 
Evans. Mr Marks and aunfaj 
man called Mr Davy Knr^i 
were in some way cqhkq3 
with the shooting. ” ^ 

On January 2. 1965, 
Evans, Mr Marks. Mr Nenani 
and two others called Sharoafi 
and Stevens decided to hncl 
into a jeweller’s shop in Bml 
nai Green Road, east LqhI«1 
Mr Norman and Mr SJunaal 
clim/ed on to tbe roof n dnlfl 
a bole through it, but had ol 
come down to get a new bit I 

Mr Marks and Mr Enhl 
spent some of the waiting inr|j 
at Mr Marks's flat, aod vhaifl 
they lefr to go back to ikl 
shop they noticed a car fobs-E 
ing them. They thought it w 1 
the police and, haring told tk I 
others, walked away from bfl 
shop- 1 

When the car appeared age 1 
Mr Norman and Mr Sharmsl 
leapt over a wall into a dmrch-1 
yard. Mr Marks and Mr Evans 
walked on, and as tbe car drew 
alongside them a voice said 
“Ginger, come here". 

Mr Mathew said that accori 
ing to Mr Evans Mr Huh 
took a couple of paces toward 
the car. There was a oui 
with three flashes, and he it 
to the ground. 

Interviewed later. Mr Eva 
said he could not identify us 
of the four men in the car 
but be now said they were » 
Callaghan in the driving seal. 
Mr Gerard beside him, and It 
Frederick Foreman and Mr 
Everett in tbe back. 

Mr Mathew said Mr Evam 
was later charged with shoot¬ 
ing Mr George Foreran on 
December 17 but was acquitted. 
He was also charged for bis 
part in the attempted jewel 
robberv, but vas cleared on 
tbat also. 

In 1973 "Mr Evans was ens- 
victed of manslaughter and wi> 
sent to Albany prison. Isle of 
Wig hi, for seven years. There 
be saw Mr Gerard for the fire 
time since die night of d‘ 
shooting. Six months later,« 
October 2, 1974. Mr Ewe 
finallv told the police who d“ 
the shooting, Mr Mathew sail 

Mr Evans said in evident 
that after the shooting he vew 
back to tbe scene and found Mr 
Marks’s black-and-white chert 
snorting hat and his spectacle 
He went to Mr Marks’s flat*® 
gave ibem to his wife. 

The case continues today. 

Correction 
Mr David Steel did ant vou <c_ 
favour of die second readln; * 
the Abortion f Amendment! El- 
introduced by Mr James VrU® 
as stated yesterday. 

By Our Local Government 

Correspondent 

The Department of the 
Environment said yesterday 
that no decision had been 
made on cash limits to - local 
authority spending next year, 
as reported in Thc Times.' 

Department officials said no 
scheme had been drawn up, 
although it remained a possibi¬ 
lity. The White Paper on infla¬ 
tion mentioned the desirability 
of extending the cash limit sys¬ 
tem. and there is a good deal 
of political pressure that It 

should be applied to local 
government. 

In practice it would be diffi¬ 
cult to apply it to councils’ 
spending, and ft might not be 
possible to guarantee the re- 

■ striction of rate increases to 
cover inflation only. 

In a month the Government 
will announce its rate support 
grant for 1976-77, aod negotia¬ 
tions arc in their final stages. 
If Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
Siam for tbe Environment, in- 1 
tnxhices cash limits tbe local 
authority associations will. be , 
consulted first. 1 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pntuwre h %hown fn mfHtbor, FRONTS Worn* CoV * oVdTdtd NOON TODAY 
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MS discovery may cast 
light on Van Gogh 

MP: 

I » • M S?L ^ ' i - ■■ SB*-.-.. .. '-J " 

SieexQSptfM^^jccess of presertcr 
©rahajpOenfi.-vrtKi.fetsattracted:-. 

Caoitij focie lorwrutr hcors a Oa; on 
iWai U'jdiuin VJfeve and ShNMZ VHF 

By Philip Howard 
Previously unknown writings by 

Vincent Van Gogh have been dis¬ 
covered in London, and may 
throw Itoht on Us tortured path 
10 genius. They consist nf 
several thousand words that he 
wrote in an autograph book at 
DIcworth in 3S76. while lie was 
in England, trying tu decide 
whether to become a leudicr, a 
preacher, an art dealer nr an 
artist. He was then 23. 

He wrote them in tbc autugrapb 
book of a Mrs Anne Slade June*, 
thc wife of ihc Her Thonuk Slade 
Junes, a Congregational minister 
at Turnbam Green and Head¬ 
master nf lslcivorth Grammar 
School, a small boarding school. 

Static Jones took, on Van Gogh 
as art master at his schndl. at 
which be was not A conspicuous 
success. Van Gogh then became 
Slade Jones's “ co-worker ” or 
curate in his ministry. He drew 
a picture of the prefabricated tin 
tabernacle with its tiny spire in 
Chiswick High Hoad W one nfr 
his touchiog and revealing Tetters', 
tu his brother. Tlico. 

Thc newly discovered writings 
are in Dutch, English and French, 
jnd comprise many quotations. 

hymns, passages from scripture, 
and favourite incantations and 
spells. They are written io Van 
Gogh’s tiny, obsessively tidy 
haod, cramped like processions,of 
soldierly ants into five large 
pages. Opposite the last page 
.somebody has pasted in a Pre- 
Raphaelite picture 

. Some pieces arc not- easily 
identifiable and might even Tic 
original: for example, verses 
about a February afternoon 
'* Shadows are trailing, my heart 
is bewailing, and toQlng (boiling ? 
tolling ?) within like a funeral . 
bell." 

Dutch and English experts- who I 
have examined the book identify I 
thc manuscript as bring unmis¬ 
takably Van Gogh's. 

The bodk has come into the 
possession, or Mr Sowell Stokes, 
rhe author and playwright, whoso 
aunt was a daughter-in-law of Mrs 
Slade Jones. Van Gogh went home 
from Isieworth for Christmas of 
1S7£ and never returned. Tbe. Rev 
Thomas Slade Jones, who died in' 
hislpulplt at TnmhaiH Green while 
preaching a thunderous icrmnn, 
gave as Ms verdict on Van Gogh's 
defection : “ Then went to Trance 
and Tost his reason.” 

Today 

□ Suu rises : 
737 am 

Slid sets : 
5.52 pm 

L Mpon sets : Moon rises : 
1038 am 7.38 pm 

La if Quarter i October 27. 
Ughitag up: 6-22 pm to 7.9 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 4.13 
am. 7.1m (23.2ft) ; 4.27 pm. 7.1m 
(23.3ft). Avontooufli, 337 am, 
12.7m (41.7ft) 9.54 pm. 12.4m 
(503ft). Dover, 1.15- sun. 6.4m 
(2t.oft): 139 pm,-s.4m f2i.orti. 
Hnll,- 830 am, 7.3m (233ft); 
4.45 -pm, 7.0m (23.1ft). Uvtr- 
pool, 134 am, 8.9m (293ft) ; 1.39 
pm. 8.9m (293ft). 

A SB air&trcam covers the 
British Isles but a trough of low 

pressure will move across IV dis¬ 
tricts. 
Forccaias for 6 am to midnight: 

, S£ England^ East An«- 
lla: Maudy dry, sunoj- interval; 

^f3-C™5-VT°rIr“11;mW 
Central S England. Midlands: 

Rather cloudy, bright intervals, 
occasional rain in places, espcci. 
ally _ later; wind SE. moderate or 
frrab; max temp 13’C (55*F). 

I2??ds- sw England, 
i\ ales. Isle of Mam Mostlv cloudv 
raJn at Uraes; wind SE, fresh w 
strong; max temp 13*C (53'F). 

Outlook fur tomorrow- and 
Saumday: Rain at times, chieflv 
In \\. temperatures continuing 
near normal. 

Sea passages-: S North Sea. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MUWAY : c, cloud : d 
f; fair ; r, rain ; s. Sun. ’ • 

ArSs3« ras : &h hssu i■&k . 

fe/-' 
Strait of Doi-er: WtoJ ’. 
moderate or fresh ; sea mSS®. t 

English Channel (E) • vfW° 
fresh or strong; sea ro?5,-Crt: 

St George's Channel. Ir«® %r. 
Wind S, strong or gale: sea 
rough. 

Yesterday y 
London v Temp: max. 7 
7 pm, 13*C (35'F) ; 
to 7 am. 7°C (45eF): Humg'J,* 
pm, 78 per cent. Rain, 24 nr 
pm. nil.. Sun, 24 hr » ^ 
S hr. Bar. mean sea level. • ^ 
1025.9 millibars. faJlintf- 
1.000 millibars=29.53 in-_„ 

Overseas sellias pdew Brr 
Austria. Sch IS; .h?* oSr -‘-i, 
Canjriw. Pra rn 

nom 
UonliLsy 
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Tel Aviv 
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VlCBJUl Rudapui » 5U iil * 35 Oi ‘‘miai s 10 mi Vlemu 

Cumftr c is -vt i?coJF * lr- Nantes a IU t>4 Woruw 
Qd^iir CUM 1. Palmas s 27 « New Yorts s ar. VS Zurich 
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Malta, **: Noiway. I^r 4.pP. sV-^-■/< 
>:« 20: - Sjwln. Pw^jnS-Ai. »*' 
air S.7a -. SxrUiCT BTUJ. Sir - ji 
Cwtwda. £1.00: VuaaalafU. 
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luxurious and reliable cars on the road today, you 
should be in no doubt as to which to ask fon TheLeyland 18-22.series has been launched to more 

acclaim, from press and public alike,than any new car 

since the Mini 
Every feature has won its share of praise. The styling, 

the economy the performance, the effortless handling, the 
quiet ride, the space. Only one small thing was considered 

. The new name for the 18-22 series. 
From Leyland Cars.With Supercover. 

competitors don't, but delivery anu numua mra« 
So now if you want one of the most stylish. 

mm 

^ Orator Un OVftf2,500 Mall O/tf 



COM PAN !A DE ELECTniClOAD 
no PROVING LA V DE BUENOS AIRES. LL'.UTED 

Vr“",b;-*?' Vnluiyaiy UlUadahont 
{no holders of sti4n> warrants 
fa bcarar rcproaiii^Una onlbh 

JUT. shares of iho comuinv. 
PAYMENl OF FIRST ‘CASU ' 

DISTRIBUTION BY THE 
„ LIQUIDATORS 
A the Prtraardlniry General 

Bleating or iho Comiuny in>uj on 
iwu October. 1»j73 Uie SpecLil 
Rcuilnuon far the voluntary Tlqul- 
natlon of the Company a* a Mem- 
hera Voluntary WLneung un wu4 
nuly passed; and Mr. F. N. Hooce- 

Mr. G. H. Urbln, both 
of Binder Oliver Olio S.A.. 45. 
Rao Goethe. Lo^rmbaurg i Grand 
uuaw or Lnxemttonroi were 
appointed as Join I Liquidators lor 
the Hirnoju of Ihe winding up. 

No further dividends win bo paid 
on asx m the .’hares or ihr Com¬ 
pany; bur. as molested in Ihe Chair* 
man a letter dated loth September. 
11/75 a first rash distribution to the 
Ordinary Shareholders at the rate 
gf lhp for each OrJaiarv Share of 
f»0 haa been declared hr the 
Liquidators and will be payable on 
wist October. I07d. 

It Is not possible lo make any 
accurate forecast of Hi" »eut 
■■'mount which might ultimately bo- 
enmo available for distribution 
auion*, the members In the lltnilda- 
nan. However, donna the course of 
the Manilla lion It Is hoped that it 
might be possible far tlia Liquidators 
to make a small nddlHonat distribu¬ 
tion but no Indication can be glron 
as to ine amount or time at which 
such further distribution may be 

PROCEDURE FOR OBTAINING 
PAYMENT OF FIRST CASH 

DISTRIBUTION 
To obtain oas-mont or the llrst 

rash distribution lo which he Is 
mailed a holder of Share Warrants 
lo Bearer repreaomlna Or>Unciy 
Siam must comply wllh the fol- 
lov’lnq procedure — 

Ttio aporaprlalc Form of Applica- 
tion must be coniclslad and 
delivered, together v.-Hh all your 
• irdlnary Share warrants to Bearer, 
nn ir arier 31st October, i'.*70. 
10 the Ltoutdalors ai the offices nf 
Binder DIBwr Ol«e S.A.. -to. Rue 
Goethe. Luxembourg * Grand Duchy 
of Luxembourg I. Provided Vriirr 
dacumenls nrc In order, your Sham 
Warrants will he rnfacod with a 
note of the first distribution made 
nn the Ordinary Shares comprised 
therein and returned to lhc person 
be whom they were delivered in- 
nether with a chcooc In paymont 
or me loial amount of such Hr-t 
rilsirtbutlon. Share Warrants 
received through the post will be 
returned by post together with a 
cheque In payment or the first 
distribution, at the risk or the 
person ta) entitled thereto. 

Neither Hie Liquidators nor. their 
apart* will accept any liability In 
rnlpect of Share Warrant*. Cheque* 
or other documents which may be 
Inst or destroyed In the course of 
delivery to or by Hie Liquidators or 
rhoir agent? and accordingly you 
mould make such Insurance arrinee- . 
m-nts as you may consider neces¬ 
sary to cover such loss or destruc¬ 
tion. 

Forms of Anollcailon for nif fn 
monel of holders of Ordinary Share 
Warrants to Bearer resident >ai 
outside tlie Schodolrd Tan-llorl"* ' 
pn4 !*>• within thr Schednlcd Ter¬ 
ritories'* mav bo obtained af Ihe 
nllcea of Binder D Liter One S.A.. 
is. Roe Goethe. Luxembourg 

• Grand Duchv of Lnvombnurq i and 
nr Bind*” Hantlvn sinnlelnn Frh'nn. 
H SC. Bride Street. London EC4A 
40 A. 
Holder* of Shura Warrant* lo Bearer 

resident outside the Scheduled 
Terrllorlef •• 

If vou are resident oalsltlo the 
F-.hedulad Territories * you or yaur 
Banker or other authorised aarnt 
null cnmqleu the nppranrlalc Farm 
or Application and deliver 11. to- 
eoth>r with all vonr Share Warrant* 
lo Ihe Liquidator* at Ihe officer nr 
Binder Dljkcr Oite 8.A., do. Rue 
Goethe. Luxembourg 1 Grand Duchv 
a' Luxembourg), on or after ■'•1st 
October. 197ft. 

Holders of Share Warrant* to 
Boar or resident within the 

Scheduled Territories" 
IMPORTANT: Apollcatlon for 

payment by bolder* of Share War¬ 
rant* resident within Ihe Scheduled 
Terr Merle*" must be made by or 
throueh the agency of an Authorised 
Depositary, or an Apnrovod Agent 
In the Republic of Ireland* and 
oavment will only be made and 
enlaced Warrant* returned la inch 
Authorised Depositary or Approved 
Agent" 

* A ■ IT vou are resident In the 
United Kingdom, Iho Channel 
Islands, the Isle of Man or the 
Republic of Ireland yon most olvo 
ln>*raclions far at] your Share War¬ 
rants tit be delivered on or after 
"■in October. 1975 Ip Iho Ll**nMa- 
lors at the omres of Binder nilir-r 
ntio S.A.. 45 Rnn Gootho. I.n-tem- 
botirg iGrand Dnch.v of Lutom- 
h.>urq i br (he Authorised DoposM- 
■Ty ■■ or Uie Auuroved Agent In !hr 
nonubHc of Ireland* br whnm thoy 
are held on your behalf loaelhor 
'••Itli the appropriate Form nr 
AonUcaDon completed bv such 
Authorised Depositary • or Approved 
Agent. 

< 8 i If you are resilient In Gib¬ 
raltar you mu'! make arrangements 
for all vour Sham Warrant* lo bn 
delivered on or after 31st Cclah-.-r 
1975 io Die Liquidators nt the 
offices or Binder Dllknr Ott? S.A. 
-*5 Rue Goethe. Luxembourg ■ Grand 
nuchv of l.trecmbourqi by an 
Authorised Depositary" lo"#Ui-*r 
with Uie anwoorUtc Form or Anoll- 
railon crnnoleted by such Authorised 
Depositary *. 

F, N. HOOGFU-FRK. 
O. H. URH1N. 

Joint Liquidators 
22nd October. 1975. 

TVCHANGE CONTROL ACT 1947 
The Scheduled_Territories at 

nrnsanl comprise. The united King¬ 
dom. the Channel Island*. the Islw 
or Man. the Republic of Ireland and 
Gibraltar. 

Authorised. Depositaries aro listed 
In the current Issue of' the Bank af 
rngiand** Notice EC1 and Indudn 
Banks -and Stockbrokers In. and 
•Solicitors practising In. the Unltod 
Kingdom, the Channel Islands, or 
the -Isle of Man. 

An Aporoved Agent In Uie 
ncpubUc of Ireland Is denned In the 
■ urrent Issue of the Bank or Ena-, 
lang Notice EC 10. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 % 
In We Matter of INTERNATIONAL 
TAPES 1UKI Limited. 
Nature of Business: Industrial 
Packaging Suppllors. 
tlTNDING-UP ORDER MADE 6 
October 1975. 
DATE and-PLACE of FIRST MEET¬ 
INGS: 
■ :ntDITORS 5 November 1975. at 
Room GSO Atlantic House Holbnrn 
Viaduct London EC1N SKD at 2.00 
o'clock. 
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same day 
and si the same place at 2.5U 
O'clock. 

D. A- WILLIAMS. 
Official Receiver and 
Pro visional Liquidator* 

No. 00510 of 1075 
IN the HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
In the Matter of CUSHLA Limited 
end In the Matter of Uie Com- 

p*‘"'Victor1 ernest grim wood. 
i. manured Accountant or Central 
Chambers. To. High Street. Slittng- 
hotmie. Kent, borebe otye nonce 
that I have been APPOINTED by 
the Court as LIQUIDATOR of the 
above Company. . , 

All persons having tot their mw- 
• ijssjon any of me effects of ibe 
Guapans- must deliver them to we. 
■<nd. all debts duo lo ihe company 
must tw wld to me. 

All Creditors who have not yet 
proved Uinlr debts mull forward 
Proof of Dobt to me. _ 

V. E. GRIM WOOD 
Liquidator. 

17ih October. 1975. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19417 
in thesianer of R. L. peaR'IE * 
P U7TNERS -NORWOOD I LUnlW. 
Nature of Buslaoss: Snpplluv or 
Cinanlng Materials to Public Honan. 
wSSwC-l/P ORDER MADE Olh 

£JATE*aild9PLACE of FIRST MEET* 

CtSSjitORS 7ih November 1973. 
it Boon G2D Atlantic House. 
Hofbom Viaduct London D3N SHU 
ai li.oa o’clock. _ 
CONTRIBUTORIES an ihe wme day 
ami >t the same place at 11.oil 

° ?I°D.' A. WILLLYMS. 
Official Receiver and 
Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 19-MS 
in ilie Manor of DE LA 
MA1SONEUVL Limited. 
Nature of BUSlnasa: Property 

WU4DWG-UP ORDER MADE bth 
rid obis' 1975. 
DATE and PLACE or FIRST MECT- 

CI^tlTORS 6Ut No* amber 11 75. 
at Room SW Tom Blur Hnv-c 81 
High Hoibom London WC1V onp 
at 11.00 o enck. 
CONTRIBUTORIES on ihe name day 
and St the snir.e place at 31.50 
o’clock. 

L. R. BATES. 
Oftlctui . R*colver and 
Provisional LI quid* I or. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. lNJ 
In the M.HICT or YARDURLFT 
PROPERTIES Llmltod. 
Namro ot Business: Proiiorty 
DeilltTSi 
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE *.dh 
nctober lJtii 
□ATE and PLACE of FIRST MEET¬ 
INGS: 
CREDITORS 6th Novvmb'T 1973. 
,-it Room 339 Templar Nntiae ni 
High Holborn Lon Jon WCIV dNP 
,-.t 10.00 o'clock. 
UONTRIRUTORIES on Ihe a-m* d.iy 
end *t the aamo place at 10.50 
o'clock. 

L. R. P1TES. 
Official n.«c:e' -r and 
Prail«lonirl LlquILtior. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. I'-'dB In 
II.* Matter nf FINE ART INTER¬ 
NATIONAL Umllcd 

Nature Of Bujlnrw Draiers in 
Art. f^iln. Stamps. Brass, tiolil, etc 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE Mh 
October 1975 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CRCDnrORS 5lh November 197.». 
at Room C2M Atlantic House Hol- 
burn \ la due i London EC1N -3HD 
at Ifl.UU o'clock _ 

CONTRlBirrOHIES nn the same 
iL.j- and at the same place at'10.50 
a'clock 

N. SADDLER 
01 He u i Receiover and Provl. 
clonal UnultUiar. 

m 
1 ~i i Ml; l.m1 1 i^jTt Jry 

to the Walter or JOSEPH KING- 
HAM & SONS Limited and ln the 
Matter of The Companies Act 1948. 

Notico l* hereby given lhat the 
CREDITORS or the above-ndiYicd 
Coin oa ny. which la beinq volun¬ 
tarily wound un. are rcoutred. on 
or before the 27ih day of Novem¬ 
ber. 1973. to send In their full 
Christian and cumemBS. Utelr ad- 
dreisr* and deicrlollona, full par¬ 
ticular* of tholr debts or claims, 
and llie names and addresses of 
Ihetr Sollclior* tlT flityt. lo Ihe 
underalnped Philip Monlack F.C.A. 
of lo Wimnoie Street. London. 
vim BJL tho Joint Llouldator of 
Ihe yild Company, and. If so re- 
nulred br notice In wrlllna from 
Ihe said Joint Llouldnror. are. ner- 
sonally or hy Ihelr. SoUcltors. to 
enme In and orave their d"bls .or 
c’clms at such time, and place a* 
sliall be sDedhed fn such notice, 
or in Heliull thorof Utnv win be 
evrIrd*A from th« benefit of any 
d'rtribuUon made before such debts 
are pro vert. 

Doled ibis 16th dav of October 
1973. 

PHILIP MON JACK 
BRIAN MILLS 

LlqUldAlorSw 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
the Matter of RAVEN DALE CON¬ 
TRACTORS Ltmlied 

Nature of Business: Building 
Contractom A PruDArtv Developers 

V.’«NDTNG-UP ORDER MADE fith 
OcfoBrr 1975 

PITT, and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 61h Nnvomber 1975. 
*1 Room GEO Atlantic House Mot- 
hum VTadnct London EC1N 2HD at 
5.00 o'cloefe 

CONTRIBUTORKS on the same 
day and at tbe some place at 5.50 
o'clodt 

D. A. WILLIAMS 
Omchl Receiver and Provi¬ 
sional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 ?n 
the Matter of REGENT AIRWAYS 
Limited 

Nature or Business: Air Transport 
Oparalore 

WINDING.IJp ORDER MADE «lh 
October 1975 

MFn45GS,:nd PLACE °f F,RST 
CREDITORS fith November 1973. 

el Room G20 Atlantic House Hoi- 
horn Viaduct London EC1N 2HD at 
JO.on a clock . _ 

contributories an the seme 
a>iy and ai tho same place at 10.50 
o clock 

N. SADDLER 
Official Receiver and Provi¬ 
sional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
Jhr Mailer of ELIZABETHAN 
PROPERTY GROUP l HOTELS t 
LIniltod 

Nahire of Business: Hotel 
Or*cralarj 

oJSBFSSBT oqDER ^DE 6 
M^Gdfind PLACE of F,R8T 

CREDITORS 5 Novomher 1975. 
4* Room GOO Atlantic Housn Hol- 
hpfn Viaduct London EC1N 2HD 
at li.op o’clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the Mme 
d!iy and ai the same ntoco at 11.50 
o clock 

D. A. WILLIAMS 
Official Receiver and Provi¬ 
sional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 m 
1- ..7 COAIM UN DO Umtlcrt 

Notice Is herebv given, pursuant 
. . a^c,P.‘Ln “'A> or the Com panic* 
5cl 1«4B. th.il a Meeting of Ilie 
Crudllors ol Iho above-named Com¬ 
pany will he held at 10Q Pork 
hiraoL London. W1Y 4A5 on Thunt- 

the 6lh day of November. 
TOO. a I ll-oO o'clock In lhc fore¬ 
noon for the purposes mentioned In 
^ectlons 294 and 395 ol ihe sold 

lt^t«d this I4ih nay of October 

' .By Order of the Board, 
B. A. O'REGAN. 

Director. 

NORWOOD INSURANCE BROKERS 
Limited and The Companies Act. 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
to Section 295 of the Companies 
AcLTfea. that « MEETING of Uie 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company will be held at 76 New 
Cavendish Streot, London W.l. on 
llndnesday. 5Ui November 1975 at 
11.aO o'clock In lhc forenoon for 
the put-par,ps mentioned In Sections 
294 and 295 of the said Act. 
_ Dated mis 17lh rtay or October 
197a. 

HARRY LEWIS. 
Director. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG 
TFRM DEBT-LAW NO. H963 

CHILEAN Sir LOAN 1711 
(2ND SERIES I 

NOITCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
Drawing of Bonda of the above loan 
look place on lUth October 1973. 
attended by .Mr. Keith Francis Croft 
Hoknr. of the firm of John Venn A 
sons. Notary Public, wben the fni- 
Inwino bonds were drawn lor re- 
•lnrapuon ol par on 1st November. 
lV7o. from which date all Inierrai 
I hereon win cause-.— 
6 BONDS OF 21.000 NOMINAL 

CAPITAL EACH—NUMBERS: 
llj SI* ■ 516 464 Sol 

5 BONDS, OF £500 NOMINAL 
CAPITAL EACH—NUMBERS: 

’577 1706 1844 2249 2085 
153 BONDS OF 2100 NOMINAL 

CAPITAL EACH—NUMBERS: 
..756 IWi 451R 4752 -1812 
Juts 49BH AOAl S2U5 fi5'"> 
0J7K 5B25 6146 6J54 6155 
•'■2-tit 650X 6520 6118 67D5 
6907 T55H 7357 7-'14 7496 
765-. 77'j5 7>71 H067 R2-MI 
B251 H559 B5n5 8475 B.v-7 
8763 -41 -ai Vlij4 9295 ‘4.7'2 
94M6 969R 1074*4 lnnotl lOi.V. 

102773 113554 114582 314759 3IJR7II 
111442 11251 1U2II 71 BOM 12(757 
12046 12047 12662 12755 13028 
13154 15837 15994 14125 14127 
7 42V4 11567 14500 1J»11 1487“ 
14382 15286 35548 1.5515 16029 
16052 l»ifl86 16665 16,*o.". 1724B 
1742“ 1756R 17746 17VK! 18101 
18289 1E2VJ 18315 1B457 1B646 
1H7H1 1888-1 1-1348 1044-4 
19624 19865 20003 2ttOr“i 2f35-iH 
20.726 205*18 2077“ 2iP438 21183 
21512 21556 21B65 22008 2218“ 
221*40 22*163 22743 22799 22“52 
23102 23529 23567 23615 2T.476 
24-102 244134 2-3610 2-1 Mil 25036 
23239 26352 3-0739 26176 265-5? 
26.066 26717 26836 
33 BONDS OF ■SO NOMINAL 

CAPITAL EACH—NUMBERS: 
27725 27902 28376 285HT 2HK.I8 
289nS 29067 29J9T U“38S 294RR 
29*65 2'--‘*26 30074 50238 30320 
^Oj'3 5fiG9C 3U826 5U*H7 5f>H« 
•VKXft, 3U-48H 31014 51027 51031 
•vU«52 51137 .11190 3356(1 514IP 
-M564 31X79 51909 32248 3=308 
3=321 52524 32471 

192 Bonds amounting 10 
£.'2.560 nominal capital. 
Wltnees: K. F. C. Baker, Notary 
Public. 

Etch or the above bonds when Bresented, at the oilier of N. M. 
othachlid & Sons Llmired for re¬ 

demption mutt bear Ihe coupon 
dated 1st May 1976. and .ill aubw. 
queni couoon*. otherwise the 
amount of the missing coupons will 
be deducted from the principal to 
be rennid. 

The tutu) Interval or four clear 
days will be required far examina¬ 
tion. 
New Court St. St. SwlUtln's Lane, 
I Addon EC4P 4D11. 
23rl October 1*375. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

LONDON BOROUGH ur JifO- 
HK1DGE BILLS amauniirg in 
LI .000.009 inalurlnq *n LUth 
January iut* were Issued ?n 21 *1 
October 1973 ai me avontpe dLi> 
enuni rale of 11.484575 l*er cpnt 
per annum. 
AppUc-niana toiallxd r6.ono.noo. 
1 nr total amount ot Bills In it*uo 
IS £n Gipl.lMO. 
G. U. Prtcv. Boron oh Treasurer. 

Cl nr (in LIVERPOOL BILLS 
L5.7=5,0C>0 Bills dun 21*: Janu¬ 

ary 197ft dated =Und October 1975 
wore tended tor hi on average 
rate of discount of 11.4885 per 
annum. These mils were issued 
to replace Ea.725.00Q BIB* repaid 
on =nd October 1973 nnd arc the 
only City of Liverpool Bills out- 
s,anUl^|,. JQHN. H(J t 

Trcdsurer of the City.. 

HOME NEWS- 

BMA says blame for 
doctors’ dispute 
lies with Government 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

The Government was blamed 
by ihe British Medical Associa¬ 
tion last flight for causing the 
disruption by junior hospital 
doctors- . ' , 

■ In ‘a statement after the 
BMtfs council had debated the 
juniors’ dispute for three hours. 
Dr Derek Stevenson, the sea-e- 
tary, said: * The council wishes 
it to be clearly understood both 
by the profession and the public 
that the Governmear’s.action in 
removing the ‘ no-djetriment * 
clause after the juniors’ new 
contract had been agreed is 
morally quite indefensible.” 

The council, although not 
going so far as to support the. 
juniors’ action, passed a-motion 
stating that it understood and 
sympathized with it. Tbe motion 
called on Mrs Castle, Secretary 
of State for Soda] Services, to 
honour the normally accepted 
prindples of “ no detriment and 
no victimization 

Bitter feeling has been 
aroused among the juniors be¬ 
cause when the contract was 
priced no extra money >»ras 
available and a third of the 
15,000 juniors face big salary 
cuts. • 

The cotindl also decided 
yesterday to start immediately 
to collect statistical data for its 
evidence to tbe royal commis¬ 
sion on the NHS. ^ . 

Dr Stevenson was instructed 
to tell the .Prime Minister in 
the strongest terms of the coun- 
riFs feeling that there _would 
be grave consequences if the 
Government did not heed the 
BMA’s advice not. to legislate 
on private practice -until the 
commission reports. 

It appears Iikelv that tbe 
junior doctors will vote for 
industrial action when they 
receive ballot papers asking 
them for .their views. - The 
papers and an explanation of 
the negotiations are expected 
to eo out within a few days. 
Action yesterday included: 
North-west: About a hundred 
hospitals from Southport to 
Crewe became involved jrester- 
day when .-nearly 500 junior 
doctors; decided to handle emer¬ 
gency cases only. Apart from 
maternity and children’s hospit¬ 
als only three general hospitals 
were working normally, two in 
Liverpool aod one on the.Wir- 
nrH, - where tbe doctors had 
decided unilaterally not to take 
such action. 

A spokesman for the Mersey¬ 
side region said clinics were 
being cancelled and fewer opera¬ 
tions were being carried out, 
but in some of the hospitals the 
consultants had decided to carry 
rhe entire work load themselves 
for as long as possible 
Newcastle upon Tyne: A deci¬ 
sion will be taken today on 
whether to impose an emergen- 
cics-only regulation. 

Potato prices 
will stay 
high all winter 

With the potato crop down by 
1200,000 tons because of the 

| dry summer, shop prices will 
not fall below the present 6p 
to Sp a lb all winter, and must 
go higher next spring, Mr 

, Geoffrey Grantham, chairman of 
the Potato Marketing Board, 
said yesterday. 

The high prices farmers were 
getting were not good for the 
industry.^ “ They are causing 
diminishing consumption, which 
could jeopardize our prospects ”, 
he said. 

a The last time there was a 
shortage and housewives cut 

! back it took nearly four years 
before consumption returned to 
normal ”. 

The most recent figures had 
shown that high prices had 
reduced potato buying by up to 
a tenth. More small and over¬ 
sized potatoes were being 
allowed on to the market this 
year, and growers and packers 
were raking more care against 
damage in harvesting and 
storage. 

“ All- this will help to cushion 
the effect of this disastrous 
season’’. Mr Grantham said. 

About 7.000 tons a week were 
being Imported from Holland, 
about a tenth of normal weekly 
supplies. Imports. however, 
were not likely ro reduce prices. 
If the price started to fall. 
Dutch potatoes would be diver¬ 
ted to other EF.C countries, and 
the price would rise again. 

Mr Grantham said rhe quality 
of rlrs year’s crop was excep¬ 
tionally high. ** Harvesting con¬ 
ditions have been ideal and we 
are get tins the best potatoes we 
have ever had."* 

Coach summons 
A summons for permitting 

use of a vehicle without effi¬ 
cient brakes has been served by 
North Yorkshire police on Mr 
Norman Riley, of Strantun 
Street, Thornaby, Cleveland, 
whose coach crashed on May 
27, and 32 people died. 

New weekly paper 
A new weekly newspaper, the 

Northamptonshire Post, is being 
launched today by a consortium 
of three journalists and two 
advertising men. They hope for 
a regular circulation of 40.000. 

: Manchester: At ' the '■ Royal 
Infirmary there were conflicting 
reports from junior doctors 
whether they had been threat¬ 
ened by senior consultants- A 
secret ballot was arranged after 
a meeting attended by 90 of 
tbe hospital’s 270 junior doc¬ 
tors. ' 
Birmingham: Junior doctors at 
the general hospital yesterday 
shelved plans for an immediate 
overtime ban. Tbe derision came 
after a resolution on Tuesday 
night by representatives of 1,500 
doctors in the West Midlands 
to defer further action until 
after the national ballot. 

But doctors at several ocher 
hospkals in WalsaH, Sutton 
Coldfield and Birmingham con¬ 
tinued their emergencies-mriy 
action. 
Halifax: The three-day token 
strike by 45 doctors which was 
due to end today, will continue 
until Monday. The doctors are 
dealing only with emergencies 
and antenatal work. 

As a result of their decision 
the outpatients’ clinics at the 
Royal Infirmary and. .the Gen¬ 
eral hospital will stay closed, 
affecting more than 600 out¬ 
patients. 
Mid Glamorgan: About thirty 
doctors at five hospitals took 
emergencies-only action yester¬ 
day morning. They joined a 
similar protest by 30 doctors at 
Bridgend Hospital. 
Cornwall: More than eighty 
doctors are staging a 24-hour 
strike today. About a third of 
the county’s 29 hospitals will 
be affected. But the doctors will 
treat emergencies and 'mater- 

• nicy and children's clinics will 
not be affected.' 
Oxford: A meeting of 223 of 
the 700 doctors in the area de¬ 
cided to treat only emergency 
cases for a week starting on 
Monday. 

An Oxfordshire health auth¬ 
ority spokesman said the dis¬ 
ruption would probably mean 
postponing the admission of GO 
or 70 patients to the Radcliffe 
Infirmary and considerable cur¬ 
tailment of outpatient services. 
Northamptonshire: Ninety joc- 
tors at Northampton and nearly 
fifty at Kettering voted at meet¬ 
ings yesterday to deal only with 
emergency cases from Monday. 
They plan to review their 
detisiog after a week. 
Ipswich: junior doctors are to 
treat -only emergency <ias% 
from Monday. A spokesman fur 
the doctors said that maternity 
and paediatric services would 
continue as normal. 
Swindon: Sixty doctors voted 
to carry out only emergency 
work at all the town’s hospitals 
for seven days. 
•' A spokesman said ,45 cons-'d- 
tants would rry to deal with 
outpatients. - -- V-T' 

Harsh realities, page 16 
Letters, page 17 

Britain to have , 
a theatre 
institute soon 
By Our Arts Reporter 

A British theatre institute, is 
to begin operating early next 
year, it was announced yester¬ 
day. It has involved three years 
of negotiations with the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade, the Registrar of 
Companies and the Charity 
Commissioners. 

Britain has. so far been the 
only country in Europe without 
such a body, which will be a 
central service organization to 
support and coordinate informa¬ 
tion on the work of organiza¬ 
tions. educational establish¬ 
ments, support services and per¬ 
forming companies concerned 
with theatre arts. It will work 
in much the same way as the 
British Film Institute does for 
the cinema. 

The Arts Council, which has 
supported the work of the com¬ 
mission conducting tbe negotia¬ 
tions, is being approached for 
increased finance. A suitable 
building near the West End 
theatre area has been found, 
and negotiations are in hand. 

Man killed wife 
by rare chance, 
judge decides 

An army sergeant’s wife died 
as the result of a rare chanrc 
when her husband attacked her, 
Mr Justice Kilncr said in Liver¬ 
pool Crown Court yesterday. 
Because of that he would 
impose only a suspended sen¬ 
tence on David Clark, aged 31, 
nf Derwent Road, Liverpool. 

Mr Clark was said ro have 
strangled his wife, Elizabeth, 
because of her adultery. The 
judge said death was nearly 
accidental. Medical evidence 
satisfied him that the pressure 
on the neck was not sufficient 
necessarily to kill. The woman 
suffered from lung trouble 
which would cause her death if 
her breathing was restricted. 

Mr Clark had pleaded guilty 
to manslaughter on the ground 
of provocation, but not guilry 
to murder. He was cleared of 
murder, and given a twj-year 
suspended sentence. 

Mr Clark told the iury that 
something snapped " wne.i his 

wife told him she was leaving 
him for another man. 

Lord Moiintbatten of' Burma presenting the 1974 World Humanity 
Award to the Archbishop of Ohiida and Recife, Brazil, Mgr Camara, 
at St Martin-in-the-Fields, London, last night. 

Boy burglar 
killed 
man of 67, 
QC says 

A boy, aged 15, playing 
truant killed a man, aged 67, 
with a luteben knife after be¬ 
ing caught in iiis house. Miss 

•Jean Southworth, .!QC,' for the 
prosecution, said-at St. Albans 
Crown Court yesterday. 

Tbe boy denied murdering 
Aldo Fa-vret, of Princess 
Avenue, Chiswick, London, and 
further denied aggravated 
burglary with another boy also 
aged IS. Miss South worth said- 
the murder denial was accept¬ 
able to the prosecution. 

She told the jury '■ “ You are 
dealing with two boys of 15* 
and as a resuk of them playing 
truant that mao of 67 met bis 
death- because they had nothing 
better to do with themselves i 
than go on a burglarious l 
expedition " 

The boys were frequenting 
cafes in' Acton on June 10 and : 
were joined by a - third, she _ 
said. It was suggested that they' 
should attempt to burgle a 
borne, but the third boy de¬ 
clined to take part. 

He last saw the other two 
walking up the path to Mr 
Farrar's house. A policeman 
later saw Mr Favret, who was 
due, to the^etxre the next week, 
stagger’ out of bis house and 
fell down;-He was covered in 
blood, and hod been stabbed 
three times, she said. 

The boy accused of murder is 
alleged ■ to have-. stated ::. “ He 
pushed me into a corner and 
told me to stay there, then be 
hrt me with a telephone. I fell 
down and he bit? roe again- I 
got up and grabbed something 
and rushed into huh”:.. 

The case contiaues today. 

MPs’ inquiry 
into education 

A Commons committee is to 
inquire into “ priorities and 
decision-t.iking in the-: Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science” 
(our Political Staff writes). A 
subcommittee of the Commons 
expenditure committee will 
begin raking evidence . next 
month from the department and 
orber interested organizations 

Troops at Heathrow 
Armed troops moved into the' 

Heathrow airport area yesterday 
in a continuation of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s anti-terrorist security, 
measures. Scotland Yard said 
it was part of tbe normal 
security screen. 

Mr Maxwell sues 
Mr Robert Maxwell said 

yesterday that solicitors acting 
for him bad issued 'a writ for 
libel against Times Newspapers aware rhat EPA 
Ltd and Mr Bruce Page, bank accounts an 
managing editor of The Sunday that there were o 
Times, arising out of a recent positions. Tbe p< 
article in The Sunday Times, tee was dared Oc 

Scottish paper has no 
cash to pay debts 

Thu SrnttLth Oui/u Netes. thn Fuirlir either anhis 

‘Insistence on death 
of Mr Stonehonse’ 

Mrs Caroline Gray, a friend, 
of , Mrs Sheila Buckley, the 
former secretary of -Mr John 
Storehouse, said in a statement 
read at Harseferry Road Magis¬ 
trates’ Court, Westminster, yes¬ 
terday rhar -Mrs Buckley toc¬ 
her after Mr Stonehonse had 
-disappeared that she might go 
to Australia, because friends 
there wanretf her to go. 

During tbe same conversa¬ 
tion, the statement said,'',Wri9; 
Buckley kept -insisting that 
everyone should accept that Mr 
Stonebouse was dead.. 

Mr Alfred Gundry, manager 
of Lloyds Bank, St James’s 
Street, " Westminster, said the 
personal guarantee that Mr 
.Stonebouse gave as collateral' 
"for a £10,000 overdraft for his 
company, EPACS, still- bad. 
value. Mr Gundry said., he 
granted the overdraft. 

Mr David Tudor Price, for 
the Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions, 'askekl: “Why do. you 
believe that-? " • 
' Mr --Gundry replied:- “Be¬ 
cause T think that Mr Stone- 
house has a good life ahead of 
him. He still can be a great 
force for good. He still has 
terrific capabilities and I do not 
regard the guarantee, if T still 
have to rely on it in the end, as 
being bad.”- \ ’** 
" Mr Stouebduse ‘ faces 23 • 
charges including conspiracy, 
theft and attempted fraud. Mrs 
Buckley faces six charges. 

Cross-examined by Mr Geoff¬ 
rey. Robertson, for Mr Stone- 
house, Mr' Gundry said that Mr 
Stonehouse had recently made 
a small payment. While tbe MP" 
was . away Mr Gundry had 
received his monthly parliamen¬ 
tary salary. There were pay¬ 
ments into his personal account 
of about £330 in November, 

'December and January. 
Mr Gnndry said be.bHd met. 

Mrs Stonehouse, an important 
factor in assessing an overdraft 
facility* about two weeks before 
be granted it. It was normal ro 
grant _overdrafts to companies 
in anticipation of profits. 

He said that Mr Stonehouse 
had told him that be was 
engaged in developing manage¬ 
ment consultancy contracts, 
chiefly in the United States. He 
believed that he would obtain 
foor and the commission would 
be about $25,000 on each one. 

Mr Gundry added chat he 
would not have granted the 
overdraft had he known that Mr 
Stonehouse ' was going to dis¬ 
appear; even if be had known 
he would get his money back 
with interest. 

He continued: '• Mr Scone- 
house was a respectable cus¬ 
tomer on the books at the time. 
He was a former, minister and 
above all else a Privy Council¬ 
lor, a representative of the 
Queen.” 

Reexamined by Mr Tudor 
Price, he said' he had not been 
aware that EPAC5. had other 
bank accounts and did not know 
that there were other overdrawn 
positions. Hie personal guaran¬ 
tee was dated October 3, 1974. 

Mr Keith Henderson, an 
assistant; manager at the St 
James’s Street,branch of Llovds 
Bank, produced a list of major 
credits to Mr Stonehouse’s 

. persona] account which included 
a total of £25,790 from EPACS. 

Another, which Mr Tudor 
Price said was tbe subject of 
one of the theft charges against 
the MP and Mrs Buckley, was 
a credit for $12,500 (£5,347). 
The paying-in slip. Mr Hender¬ 
son added, was signed by Mr 
Stonehouse personally. 

There was adso a credit of 
just over £1,000- from another 
Stonehouse company, Connois¬ 
seurs of Claret, and two credits 
from London and Overseas 
Development Ltd. During the g'eriod of tbe account Mr Srnne¬ 

ouse also received £4,097 from 
" the Paymaster- General. 

Between July last year and 
December, Mr Henderson said, 
£64,912 had been drawn out 
of the account. 

A defence application for Mr 
Stonehouse to be excused from 
the committal -proceedings to 
attend the House of Commons 
for a three-line whip was 
rejected bv Mr Kenneth 
Harington, the magistrate. 

He said “ T am unable to 
release either of the defendants 
.for any purpose unless they are 

The Scottish Daily News, the 
workers’, cooperative newspaper 
launched in May this year by 
former Beaver brook employees 
in Glasgow, bas no more money 
to pay its debts, the Court of 
Session in Edinburgh was told 
yesterday by Mr George Pen¬ 
rose. counsel for the newspaper. 

He was presenting a petition 
to wind up Scottish Daily News 
Enterprises Ltd and to appoint 
a provisional liquidator. 

The judge, Lord Keith, ap-. 
proved the appointment of Mr 
James Whitton. the company's 
auditor, as provisional liquida¬ 
tor. A report submitted by Me 
Penrose showed that losses were 
running at £20,000 a week and 
that the company u-as likely 
soon to be technically insolvent. 
By last week it had nn cash 
resources. 

Mr Penrose said that some 

fairly substantial .creditors 
would be looking at their own 
interests. Beaverbrook News¬ 
papers. which was a creditor 
for £725,000, was engaged in 
litigation with the company in 
the Court of Session. One would 
expect it to exercise care con¬ 
cerning whether the provisional 
liquidator should carry on the 
i 'ess. 

The total assets of the Scot¬ 
tish Doily. News amounted to 
£1,693,000. There was a standard 
security over the newspaper’s 
premises in Albion Street. Glas¬ 
gow, in favour of the Secretary 
of State,-and a floating charge 
over the whole property. 
Beaverbrook statement: Beaver* 
brook Newspapers said last 
□i^bt that the company. was in 
litigation only in respect of 
£59,000 non-payment of VAT 
(the Press Association reports). 

become too unruly he would not 
be released to rhe House of 
Commons he would be released 
to the cells.” He said he must 
not give Mr Stonehouse any 

. privilege more than any ocher 
defendant who appeared before 
him. 

Mr Arthur Jones, accountant 
at the Bank of New South 
Wales, Threadneedle Street, 
said that at Mr Markham’s 
request he had given him a 
letter of introduction to the 
manager of the Bank of Mel¬ 
bourne, Stock Exchange branch, 
and had transferred £14,100 
from the Markham account to 
that branch. 

Later he sent airmailed photo¬ 
copies of Mr Markham’s signa¬ 
ture to Australia. After news¬ 
paper reports on Christmas Eve 
be ordered that there should be 
no operations on the Markham 
account’ without reference to 
himself or the manager. 

On January 28 this year Mrs 
Stonehouse visited the bank and 
handed the manager two letters 
under tbe heading of HJ. A 
Markham, Export Consultant”. 

The first letter said : “ As yon 
.are aware, my account with you 
is in the name of the above by 
which 1 have been known for 
various, transactions. I am also 
known as John Thomson Stone¬ 
bouse and my wife, Mrs Bar¬ 
bara Stonehouse. has my author¬ 
ity to obtain any information 
about my account from you 
during my absence in Aus¬ 
tralia.” 

The letter was signed : “ J. A. 
Markham, also known as J. 
Stonebouse.” 

Tbe hearing continues today. 

Man strangled 
woman he 
used like slave 

A man who strangled a 
woman whom be and his wife 
were said to have treated as a 
slave was jailed for five years 
for manslaughter when he 
a.ppeare-3 at Birmingham Crown 
Court yesterday. His wife, who 
was convicted of helping to 
hide the woman's body, was 
given a six months’ suspended 
prison sentence. 

Tavifique Ahmed Choudhury, 
aged 31, and his wife, Annette, 
aged 23, of Tbe Crescent; 
Xeresley, near Coventry, were 

,o£ murdering Miss 
Winifred Lomas. 

The body of Miss Lomas, 
aged 35, was found 10 days 
after her death four years ago, 
®y tune the couple were 
out ot the country. They were 
eventually extradited from 
Bangladesh. 

Plan for race 
complaint 
courts4 will 
not work5 
By Peter Erans 

Home Affairs Correspondent 

The Race Relations Board 
told the Home Secretary il! 
one of the Government’s m 
new proposals for combat1 
racial discrimination Kill ? 
work properly. The board sal 
it has strong reservations aho? 
the proposal in a recent wSH 
Paper for tiie use of 
courts for discrimination raJ 
plaints other than those VnT 
ceraiog jobs. 

The board says: "We fa*, 
from our experience over 
years how reluctant cornpW 
ants are to face any public, 
and how reluctant judges an 
to make a finding of discrimW 
tion, and it is our viewifo 
tbe use of county courts for 
non-employment could lead ^ 
the Act outside of the empw 
ment field falling largely iZ 
disuse. 

“ Even at this late stage « 
would urge the Government to 
consider, if not tbe retention 
of the present conriHatLi 
system, at least the institution 
of special tribunals to deal with 
ab cases of racial discrimina¬ 
tion” 

The board urges that the pro. 
posed race relations commission 
should have an “unfega-ed 
right to aid complainants", in. 
stead of the proposed coon* 
and tribunals the board favonn 
the strengthening of the pre¬ 
sent conciliation system, com¬ 
bined with access by complain¬ 
ants to courts if they are dis¬ 
satisfied with the new commis¬ 
sion’s handling of their cases. 

At present the Hoard attempts 
to conciFar* offer an inrestiga- 
non, and court action fallo** 
only if conciliation fails. Under 
the new proposals there is no 
allowance for conciliation in its 
present form. 

Tbe board also says it doubts 
the usefulness of a proposal 
that government contractor: 
should promise to comply with 
the new race laws and sbonld. 
wben asked bv the Gorei> 
mc-nt, pive details of their em- 
pjo-uient practices and polities. 

Tbe board say« the White 
Paper proposals fall far short 
of its own. The board recom¬ 
mended that contractors should 
be obliged to take action tn 
provide equal opportunity and. 
at the board’s request, should 
produce evidence of doing so. 
Police recruiting drive: The 
Metropolitan Police, which fa as 
about 40 coloured officers, k 
to spend £25,000 on an adver¬ 
tising campaign aimed ai 
recruiting many more. Scotland 
Yard said yesterday that it was 
disappointed at the result of its 
efforts to win the confidence 
of the immigrants. 
Inspectorate proposed: The 
abolition of local community 
relations councils and their 
replacement with an indepen¬ 
dent Community Relations 
Inspectorate is proposed by tile 
Rnnnymede Trust in a memor¬ 
andum on the Government’s 
race relations White Paper to; 
be submited to the Hone 
Secretary today fa Stuff 
Reporter writes). 

WE’VE BEEN 
LINGERING OVER 

THIS PORT 
SINCE 1965. 

Croft Diaincilon.Tawny Rtf 

aged len years in ibewood. 

Inquiry into hospital death told of earlier scalding 
By Neville Hodgkinson inquiry had disclosed no urir other hospitals in the group An open ve By Neville Hodgkinson inquiry had disclosed no urir other hospitals in the group An open verdict .on Mr 

A public inquiry into the dencc of neglect. But the should consider fitting therm- Matthews was recorded at a 
death from scald-type burns ur inquiry committee had recnm- static controls, but after nhjec- Battersea inquest, 
a spastic, severely subnormal jnended that bathing instruc- cions that there might be The inquiry was rqld that 
patient at St Ebba's psychiatric lions 'issued to staff should be danger to some patients if it Mrs Winifred.' Scuit it nur^ina r——- — -- c . . -- -—=•—, -- ----- . - - r - Mrs Winifred Scull, a nursing 
hospital, Epsom. Surrey, was w rrenen and Spanish as well was taken for granted that the assistant in charge of- Mr 
told yesterday that a similar as English ; and that all bath- thermostat would always work Matthew’s ward on tiie night 
inquiry was held internally two rooms at St Ebba’s should be it was thought safer not to his burns appeared, aod who 
years ago after a patient had fined with 
died from scalds suffered in controlled taps, 
the bath. Mr Cox said 

ihemostatically change. 

Mr Cos said that a _vvarks yesterday is into the circum- hospital 
Mr L. D. Cox. assistant dis- notd confirming completion of stances leading in the death of Administrators recch 

trict administrator (service.*) the tap conversion was received Mr John Matthews, aged 24. letter From her e.u-U 
of the Sutton and West Mertjn in September, 1973. The com- who died on June 4 at Queen week saying that her ft 
health district. Said the earlier mitfee bad recommended that Mary's Hospital, Ro eh a nip ton, Jamaica bad died. 

was due to give evidence today, 
inquiry that opened has been absent from the 
y is into the circum- hospital since October 15. 
leading to the death of Administrators received u 
n Matthews, aged 24. letter from her c.ulier this 
d on June 4 at Queen week saying that bar father in 

. . ITALY 
Visit the 44th 

CYCLE AND MOTORCYCLE 
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION 

MILAN from 22hd to 30th NOVEMBER, 
•n the grounds of the Milan Fair 1 

An unrivalled world production.display of 
2 and 3-wheeled vehicles. 

- , . mtarpretera service for foreign visitors. . 
ror wiormaiion: 

A-N.C.MJu, Yia Mauro Macchj, 32-20124 Milano (Ital 
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due that overthrew bombers 
4 ™ive Eorreil ". Asa-packex: of usedTi notes 

» IRA informer!sold for-was handed stiver, tie low Mri- 
^ 1 the due that ted to the Richardson The address oK Mr 

* nf rlip nnnllAhoiue Hill's hidiiiz Dines in 
y AfcK'rs "ho were ^sentenced 

\J|Vduy to life imprisonment. 
>„ “as handed over by a 
iir/, ' Surrey detective in a 
, j, W, Jit Beifasc public house, 
i l‘*Llu<eai ivus sanctioned fay Mr 

Alar the.vs. Chief Con- 
of Surrey, after one of 

'"®h £ien. Dm Chief Inspector 
r,.*T*iitr • Pichardsnn, detectives 

public-house Hill's hiding place in.Sout 

rf,*iiit/. Pichardsnn, detectives 
■r,.v pthe RUC, and arrty intelli- 
- re^' ‘rff'cers had heard mem- 

ton. That was the first break¬ 
through for which the- Starev 
police had worked nijglit anth, 
day for three' months.- 

Mr Hill's arrest by armed de¬ 
tectives suddenly changed the 
whole complexion of the inves¬ 
tigation. Mr Hill besantto. talk. 
Far from being the ttebr-lipped. 
tough hero who was still being 
feted in Belfast,-he gave a 'de- 

« rSf , e ProSonab^o£nlv ^account of .the bombings. 
iLn^ nf fheir “success^ in and idenufiud^those who were 
t* wren^pcople* ware*killed M in ^ conspiracy. 

•f: injured. 
s'. *;1 Michael Hill, aged 20, 
ra . tenanr of the Belfast bat- 

of the IRA, was becom- 
r "''Dbimetfaing of a Folk hero 

„ , %i5 name was the toast of 
parlies in republican 

•'nil ^ houses and clubs. 
.,!lJ».ening to the exploits of 

i‘ '* Qv ll and the other members 
active service unit that 

i,, ,ni ltd the bombs at the Horse 
> |i'oam and Seven Stars pub- 

“'inijiises in Guildford in Octo* 
„ tst year, and the King’s 
■ [hiij. Woolwich, the following 
.was the man who later 
' -.-ed them. 
in:"-- 

•> 

Mr Hill’s three companions 
were arrested7.by Surrey detec¬ 
tives working' with Scotland 
Yard's bomb squad in London. 

Gerard Cofllon, used 20, also 
a lieutenant in the 1st BatriiHon 
of the Belfast Provisionals, a 
hot-teronereo bat experienced 
terrorist,’ was the operational 
“ chief” for-all three I-ombirigs. 

By a devioos route he slipped 
into Britain in the suiumnr of 
last wear and made contact *.v:ih 
other “sleepers ”: IRA men 
already here under instruction., 
to stand by for orders. It was 
Mr Codon who photographed 
the three public houses during 

Carole Richardson, a BBC 
News photograph. , 
a reconnaissance weeks- Kara 
the explosions. I 

He was quick to notetoat 
both the Horse and GroomiRflj, 
the Seven Stars were'portfy-: 
haunts of voting Guards recAira 
from Pirbright and AlderAiot 

The first public house was a 
popular meeting place because 
the beer there 'vug the cheapest 
in the town.. The Seven .burs, 
a hundred yards- away, dad a 
late discotheque for dancinp. 
The King’s' Arms, Woolw:cu, 
was opposite the Royal Artillery 
depot. 

Patrick Armstrong, aged 24. 
who joined the IRA at D 'inni.: 
six years ago, “cut his teeth 
by taking port in armed rob¬ 
beries in Belfast to obtain funds 
for fhp Provisionals. He was also 
a lieutenant with the 1st ^*at- 
talion 

He formed an attachment 
with Carole Richardson, aged 
17, an English girl who drifted 
from one empty house to 
another as a squatter ui Lon¬ 
don. From birth she was brought 
up by her mother and grand¬ 
mother in Kilhtirn, north Lon¬ 
don. She never knew her fa»nc»'. 
It was while she vas livj.'*' 
the life of a “ drop-out that 
she met many IRA men. mostly 
at parties where rebel songs 
were sung through the haze of 
cannabis smoke. 

She and Mr Armstrong were 
ordered by Jlr Conion to kiss 

-and cuddle in the J-Torsc and 

gent action sought to 
t food poisoning risk 

and the WRAC training caminrV Groom while Gey slipped the 
Stoughton, near Guildford. 1 \borob under their seat. It was 

Labels can \ I fcfvnpftriie 4nn 

timed to go off about an hoar 
after ihev left. Mr Armstrong 
was not keen u p*ay the lurt 
until Mr Conion telj him Shvt 
no civilians used the public 
house, only sold!-rs. Jr v.as a 
military tirget, and tl.Ln.fore 
a legitimate one Li the eyes of 
the IRA. 

When Miss Richardson tried 
to protest at the part given her 
m play in the explosion Mr 
Conion threatened to shoot her 

One of the .-.rnkiui features 
of the trial that has just finished 
is the new technique now adop¬ 
ted by members of die Provi¬ 
sional IRA after arrest. 
During previous bombing cam¬ 
paigns in England captured 
IRA men have resolutely stuck 
to their training manual and 
have refused to answer ques¬ 
tions put to them by the police. 

Now that method has been re¬ 
pine*'*! m'IlIi one that is almost 

• t— r. .;ing for the police. 
Tiic object is to confuse inter¬ 
rogators by answering with 
half-truths: that is, admitting 
taking certain actions, and mak¬ 
ing remarks, which were in fart 
taken and made by nther mem¬ 
bers of the gang. That cannot 
then he used in evidence 
against them or other defen¬ 
dants. 

Now there are two 
Queen's Awards. 

, »• — 
. ujm^ichael Horsnell 

de rail for urgent action to 
-' -h-.e the risks • of food 
■w ling in Britain, including 

er controls on animal 
c.c:<:titering, was made at a 

Vence organized by the 
- Society of Health in 

'm yesterday. 
/as made during a one-day 

' isium on the potential 
t on public health of a 

;: government order, made 
the Agricultural (Miscei- 

us Provisions). Act, 1972, 
_ iing for compulsory 

ting and investigation of 
1 diseases that can be 
nitted to man. 

’ • conference was told that 
more outbreaks of saJ- 

Josis and brucellosis had 
reported in recent months, 
igii Mr & H. Bennett. 
ial veterinary officer of 
linistry of Agriculture at 
irth, said that that indi- 

* an increase not so much 
ection but in awareness. 
3 a large extent humans 
rotected by food process- 
including- pasteurization 

:ooking”, he said: “ But 
. theless outbreaks of food 
ning due to salmonella 

have increased, albeit with 
fluctuations over recent years, 
and there is evidence to link 
this wiih the growing preval¬ 
ence in livestock of exotic 
serotypes, many of which are 
dangerous to humans.” 

Making a call for urgent 
action. Dr W. A. Watson, 
regional veterinary officer in 
Scotland, said: “In particular 
I suggest that the present stan¬ 
dards prevailing in meat 
hygiene could be greatly im¬ 
proved with a consequent 
reduction in the public health 
risks from salmonellosis.* 

He called for improvements 
in imported aod home-produced 
animal protein feeding stuffs to 
reduce contamination, for 
routine inspection before 
slaughter, with the separate 
killing of infected animals, and 
for checks on water pollution. 

defeat ^ 
meat rules 
By Hugh Clayton 

Strict rules for composition of 
meat products can be circum¬ 
vented by processors who use 
“ careful descriptions ” on 
labels, gn official at the Food 
Standards Division of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, said 
yesterday. 

Mr Frank Anderson said at a , 
conference in London about 
soya protein: “ Food legislation 
in the- United Kingdom is on 
the whole liberal in character. 
United Kingdom legislation does 
not stand in the way of develop¬ 
ment of new foods.” The con¬ 
ference was sponsored by t&e 
United States Department of 
Agriculture and the American 
Soybean Association. 

Several rules affected rhe , 

oncorde4 no noisier 
tan American jets’ 

particularly from human sew- rights of manufacturers to add 

Mr Dudley Osborne, senior 
lecturer in veterinary public 

vegetable protein,to meat pro¬ 
ducts, Mr Anderson said. If 
textured soya protein ■ was. 

urder attempt I Lords decision 
arges 
; withdrawn 

. ,j Our Correspondent 
Chester 

ve charges against two men 
•ng attempted murder and 
•f possessing firearms with 

to endanger ' life were 
• rawn at Manchester City 

/ nates’ Court yesterday. 
" Application was made by 

' i:L,hn Burke, for the Direc- 
'• Public Prosecutions, and 

agistrates, a man and a 
, agreed to his request 

——* 10-minute hearing. 
ck Seamus O'Neill,^aged. 

Brighton Grove, "Rus- 
Manchester, and John 
aged 17, of no settled 

had been accused of 
ting to murder Police 
or Emlyn Watkins, 
constable Alister Kerr, 
wee Indian restaurant 
s, as well as the firearms 

rting restrictions were 
ed. 

-trade guide 
free: 

>. for shopkeepers and 
£Pjy associations containing 
‘J'JTn.OQ the rights and.obliga- 
^15 rwf shoppers: and shop- 
.fi-rfi is published todqy by 
lT'-t ice of Fair Trading and 

available free across 
winters (our Consumer 
correspondent writes). 

health at Bristol University,- a(jded it would have to be 
said earlier that pet budgen- shown in the list of ingredients, 
gars and other caged w® The rules laid down minimum 
could cause ^disease to -jj«r meat contents for most meat 
owners, but there was no cause prodllcts ^ch ^ sausages. Air 
for alarm. Anderson said he expected -hat 

“the most basic ideas con¬ 
tained in the Food Standards 
report will' probably be. reflec- ( 
ted in the final- legislation *. ' 

, Under present rules the need 
to incorporate a minimum per- 
ceotage t>f meat tould be 
avoided by omitting, the word 
“meat” or the name..pf a 

later in 
sewerage case 

The House of Lords reserved “meat” or the name..pf a 
judgment yesterday "W a teit’ ‘Variety of meat from the name 
case affecting’ mori than of the product. '[ ■ 
900,000 • householders in - 10 .4- _- -, ,1__ 
water authority areas ” J. - . • 

"... ^ Soufi, West' Water". MailX MPS BOUSt 
Authority asked the Lords to . 
overrule a High Court derision TfYrTn lYKTlCTPr 
last May in favour of Mr Philip m 1 
Davmond, who disputed the A register of MPs’ pecuniary 
£4.89 sewerage charge on his interests is to be kept in rhe 
borne, Radford House, Plym-' Isle of Man but Tynwald de¬ 
stock, Plymouth, for 1974-75. 
Lord Wilberforce, Lord "Dil- 
horne. Lord Diplock, Lord Kil- 
brandon and Lord Edmund- 
Pavies reserved their derision 
but hope to give judgment be¬ 
fore Christmas. 

Mr David Kemp, QC, for Mr 
DaymocuL said water avthori- 

I cided yesterday that its con¬ 
tents shall not be open to 

. public inspection.; it will be_ 
! available only to feUow MPs/ 

The register was- proposed by 
a select committed .set -up by 

'Tynwald 15 months^ago. It will 
be compiled and supervised by 
a committee consisting -of four 

ties would be as powerful as [.MPs under the chairmanship of 
the tax man if they, were al¬ 
lowed to' demand sewerage 
charges from people whose 
homes are 'not connected to 
main sewers. 

The prospect of water 

the island’s - senior judge, the 
First Deemster. 

|IUU«a (UC UUL LUUUCUCU IAJ Y'fc J A 

main sewers. ' JDOV Staitea 
The prospect of water n-f• 

authorities with a completely 17Sll fjlH! TirPQ 
unrestricted power of quasi- A./JvjWUU 1UO 
taxation was unthinkable, he A boy of 16 who set fire to 
unrestricted power ot quasi¬ 
taxation was unthinkable, be 
said. . The authority claims 
that it is entitled to sewerage 
contributions in respect of all 
ratable premises, whether con¬ 
nected or unconnected. . - 

Mr Kemp contended that what 
the water authority could levy 
under the Water Act, i973, was 
a “ consumer direct-charge ”, 
not a “general .quasi-taxation 
charge”. 

ble, he a ooy or jb wno set tire to 
claims two schools and two churches 

we rase after seeing a film. The Toioer- 
: of all ing Inferno, several times, was 
er con- sent to a young offenders’ insti¬ 

tution for six years by the-High . 
at what Court in Edinburgh yesterday, 
ild levy Damage totalled £750,000. 
173 was The boy admitted starting a 
bar<*e ” fire at a primary school on July 
axathm which destroyed it and cost 

£400,000. 

fjjfiils need early guidance 
ilchoice of career 
■ Education ... 
t| indent • 
■ schools are- .-teaching 
B far too lare-to decide 
P their future careers. 
65 ids every year- are 

to drop the sciences 
£4 er subjects at the age 

thout realizing that that 
a ncrease their dxfficul- 
> setting a job, a careers 

says in a book'out . 

■ \ndrey Segal, editor of 

into the last school year. Two 
or three years earlier children 
were, choosing, examination 
subjects that could materially 
affect their career choices. 

Jail for former 
policeman 

Arwel Roberts, aged 30, a 
former policeman-, was sen¬ 
tenced at the Central Criminal 
Court on Tuesday night to three 
years’ imprisonment for commit¬ 
ting perjury. The prosecution 
said be lied when being tried at 
the Central Criminal Court two. 

It is imperative that pupils I years ago for corruption. 
to drop trie sciences and their parents ■ are even at 

er subjects, at the age this early po'int' made cble" to 
thout realizing that:that appreciate the significance in 
increase their difficul- career terms of drooping par- 
?etting_a job, a careers nciilar subject or failing to en- 
says in a book ' out sure a spread of subjects across 

. , e ’ the arts and sciences.” . 

jstwtaaw" 
kllJlw £oo 

£'KS*i 
?hiWr*>n training facilities^for teachers' 

and the need to change tradL- 
^ rhp nf 1! ahnm fr*0Dal attitudes, particularly 
ore the age of 13 about .Q oldfer established schools” 

tUrc' « - ' j - Careers Encyclopaedia, edited by 
,'Ogramme of teaching Audrev Segal (Cassells, 35 Red 
1 how to make the de- Lion 'Sq, London, WC1R 4SG, 

[ged to think well ahead 
■ ore the age of 13 about 
!curc. - . . 
zograrmne of teaching 
I how to make the de- 

■mild not -be crammed .£5J0)_ 

Judge Abdela, <2C, told Mr 
Roberts that public confidence 
io the police had been shat¬ 
tered by the trial. 

Student’s bofly in Cam 
The body-of Michael Sbarpe, 

aged 20, a:.Cambridce under¬ 
graduate, .has been found in 

■ the Cam,' nearly three weeks 
after be' vanished ..from .his' 
rooms in Jesus College. His 
home was at Linford, Hanrp- 
shire. 

Actress seeks divorce 
Miss Una Stubbs, the actress 

from the television series Till 
Death Us Do Part, has-filed a 
divorce petition against -Mr 
Nicky Henson, the actor. She 
rites Miss Linda Thorsen, the 
actress. =- - 

yiimg tests for eight-year-olds 
y Education improve reading standards iu 3376, or n 

r cadent schools fn linp uirh rh* re com- ot toe tota 
Education improve^ reading standards m 

ondent schools in line with the recom- 
■ser education authority mendations*- of the- Bullod: 
3ted today to agree to report, published earlier this 
e standard annual read- year. The county’s psychologists 
s far cight-vcar-oldsrin' are Trorking'to-discover which 
primary schools from children are likely to have read- 

ar. Six thousand pupils ing difficulties as‘soon as they 
given the Carver-word tjuter’infant school** 

• ion test, which involves Mr Barry Taylor, the count/s 
simple words for chil- chief education officer, will 
identify.- announce today the results or 
tests are part of a 

I plan to monitor and 

3376, or more than , three fifths 
of the total, were reading at-or 
above their chronological age. 
A fifth had h reading of up to a 
year behind that The rest, were 
divided between those who 
were from- 13 months to two 
years backward (566) and ‘471 
who were retarded by .more 
than two years. 

Of 4,622 pupils who left the 
county’s secondary schools last 

[ByjpuAAir Correspondent That ir was six rimes noisier 
l Toe Chncnrde was no noisier than a Lockliead TriStar airbus. 
V.haa\Ainetican jets, which are There was still only one valid 
in use in -thousands all over set of figures for Concorde air- 
the vmrld, Sir Geoffrey Tuttle, field noise that properly repre- 
vice-draituiaa' of\the commer- seated its performance and 
cial aircraft J division . of the they were taken at Casablanca 
British.. Aircraft Corporation, for the Port of New York 
said, in London nsaiugbt. The Authority, Sir Geoffrey said. 
Concordes “ sin \ was that it They showed that the aircraft 
was no qaieter, eimer. . would meet the noise require- 

Sir Geoffrey’s vihw, .given iu meats at Kennedy airport. New 
a radio broadcast, came a few York. 
days after strong praters from Noise abatement procedures 
environmental bodies at the were used. and take-off noise 
level-of Conoird^noise oq take- was just about the same as for 
off from Heathro^. The Depart- Boeing 707s and DC8s, while 

The Queen’s Award to industry 
Scheme has been reviewed and in future 
there will be two separate Awards 
entitled: 

'The Queen's Award for Export 
Achievement"and 

’’The Queen's Award for 
Technological Achievement!' 

The first of the new style Awards 
will be made in 1976 and the lists of 
Award winners will be announced on 
the Queen's personal birthday, 21 st April. 

General arrangements and selection 
procedures remain basically the same 
as before but eligibility for the Export 
Award has been extended to certain 

classes of indirect exporting and to 
export agents. 

For full details about eligibility 
and for application forms get in touch 
with The Secretary, The Queen's 
Awards Office, 1 Victoria Street, 
London SWlHOET.Telephonenumber 
01-222 2277 telex27366. 

. Any industrial unit based in the 
United Kingdom, Channel Islands or 
Isle of Man, producing goocte or 
providing services, may apply 
irrespective of size. 

Please send in your application 
as soon as possible. 

The closing date for the1978Awards is 
30 November1975. 

meat of Trade ^aid that the 
airliner had broken the, Heath¬ 
row noise rules ojg 27 put of 
37 occasions, ’while", the 
Greater London Council re¬ 
ported that its tests shewed 

on die approach it was better 
chan 707s, DC8s and VClOs. The 
lateral ■- noise was marginally 
worse than the American air¬ 
craft, but almost exactly foe 
same as the VC10. 

Note: The value of all the items listed below may be 
substantially increased, depending on the date of award, 
condition and/or by the addition of other service medals to 
tbe same recipient. 

BRITISH ORDERS 

Order of die Bath 
(Military Division) 
Companions Badge 

Wa 

from £1,000 
from £909 
from EBW 

G.C.B. from £556 
K.C.B. from rnt 

C.B. from £50 
G.C.B. from 
K.C.B. from £itr 

C.B. from £25 

from n.noo 
G.C.S.I. from £5,000 

. K.C.S.I. from njoc 
1 C.S.I. from £425 

G.C.M.G. from £375 
K.C.M.G. from £185 

C.M.G. from 
G.C.I.E. from £1^00 
K.C.I.E. from £SW 

C.I.E. from £5r 
from £l-OOr 

G.C.V.O. from £32i 

K.C.V.O. from £78r 
C.V.O. ' from or 

M.V.O. from £28 

. G.B.E. from £’5‘ 
K.B.E. from £85 
C.B.E. from r--p 

from £55 

Order of the Bath 
(Civil Division) 

Companions Badge 

Order'of St- Micliael 
. and Sr. George 
Companions Badge 

s 
Distinguished '■ 
Service Order 

Distinguished 
Flying Cross 

Polar Medal 

c.cs -«r- * 

Distinguished 
Flying Medal 

:'Tv& 3 

Indian Mutiny Medal 
Egypt Medal 

Waterloo Medal 

-PICCADIUy 
i n r'-- 

There are numerous other Orders, Decorations' and Campaign 

Medals we require. Including Enamelled foreign decorations. 

Military . Helmets, Military or Naval pre»ntafion swonte, and 

silver or bronze figures also wanted. 

Write, telephone or. calf: 

Order of the Garter Star only 
Order of the ThlsBe Star only 
Order of die St. Patrick Star only 
Order of the Bath (Military Division) 

Order of tbe Bath (Civilian. Division) 

Order of Merit 
Order of tbe Star' of India 

Order of the Indian Empire 

Order of tbe Crown of India 
The Royal Victorian Order 

Order of the British -Empire 
(Military and Civil Divisions) 

Distinguished Service Order 

BRITISH DECORATIONS AND MEDALS 
FOR GALLANTRY OR 

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE 

Victoria Cross (V.C.) • * up to 
Royal Red Cross R.R.C. from 

A.R-R.C. from 
Distinguished Service Cross (D.S.C.1 from 
Military Cross (M.C.) World War One period from 

World War Two period from 
Posr 1948 period from 

Distinguished! Flying Cross (D.F.C.) 
World War One period from 
World War Two period from 
Post 1948 period from 

Air Force Cross (A.F.C.) from 
Albert Medal lA.M.) from 
Distinguished Conduct Medal (D.C.M.) 

World War One period from 
World War Two period from 
Post 1948 period from 

Conspicuous Gallantry Medal (G.C.M.) 
RoyaJ Air Force or Royal Navy from 

George Medal iG.M.) from 
King’s or Queen’s Police Medal 

(K.P.M. or Q.P.M.) from 
Distinguished Service Medal (D-S.M.) from 
The Military Medal (M.M.) 

World War One period from 
World War Two period from 
Post 1948 period from 

Distinguished Flying Medal (D.F.M.) 
World War One period from 

World War Two period from 
Post 1948 period from 

Air Force Medal (A.F.M.) from 
Colonial Police Medal for Gallantry from 
Army Gold Medal or Cross (1806-1814) 
Gold Cross from 
Large Gold Medal from 
Small Gold Medal from 
Naval Gold Medal (1794-1815) from 
Polar Medal 1904 to the present day from 

BRITISH CAMPAIGN MEDALS FROM 
1815 TO THE PRESENT DAY 

Tbe following minimum prices paid for'medals with bar or 
bars or title of medal as described:— 

From £270 “ Trafalgar ”, “ Fort Detroit ”, “ Chiystler’s 
Farm ”, “ Shannon with Chesapeake “ Cfaateauguay 
“ Battle of Delhi ”, Laswaree ”, “ Battle of Deig ”, 
“ Capture of Deig ”, 
Prom £240 “ Defence of Legations ”, “ Lake Nyassa ”, 
“ Liwand) 1893 ”, “ Juba River 
From £180 “ Defence of Mafeking ”, " Copenhagen ”, 
” St. Vincent”, ** Gntx)f Gibraltar ”, *■ Basque Roads, 1809 ”, 
“ Allighur ”, “ Kirkee and Poona “ Nag pore ”, 
“ Maheidpoor ... 
From £90 “ St. Domingo ”, “ Waterloo ” medals, “ Nepaul ", 
“ Ava'”, “ Bhurtpodr ”, “ KacMn HiBs ”, “ Niger 1897 ”, 
” Northern Kurdistan ”, “ Mai da 
From £60:“ Alters ”, “ Navarino ”, u Transkei ”, ” Defence 
of Lucknow ”, “ Chin HQls ", “ Sahagun ”, “ Wariristan 
1925 

J. B. HAYWARD & SON 
. . j - - . • 

; The Medal Specialists 

Dept.-T/l, 17 Piccadilly Arcade, Piccadilly, London SW1Y 6NL. Tel; 01493 5082. 

From £50 “ Corunna ”, 11 Wepener ”, ” Basotoland 
“ Bechuanaland ”, ” Vlmiera ", “ Talavera ”, “ Matabeleland 
1893 ”, “ Rhodesia 1896 ”, “ Masbonaland 1897 ”. 
From £38 “ Yangtze. 1949 ”, “ Fenian Raid 1866/70 ”, 
” Maharajpoor ”, or “ Punniar ” stars, “ Syria ”, Hong 
Kong Plague ” medal, “ ChUianwala ”, ** Mooltan - 
“ GOOjerat ”, “ Sobraon ”, ** Aliwal ”, " Relief of Mafeldng ”. 
From £30 “ Delhi ”, “ Lucknow ”, “ Sikkhn 1888 ”, “ Bomb 
and Iflne clearance 1945-53 ”, “ Gyantse ”, “ Abor 1911-12 ”, 
“ Abu Klea ”, “ Nyasaland 1915 ”, '* Relief of Lucknow ”, 
“ Todd ”, “ Coomassie ”, “ Central India ", “ Klrbekan ”, 
*‘T>efence'of Kimberley ”, “ New Zealand” medals, “ Benin 
River 1894 ”, “ Brass River 1895 ”, “ Gambia 1894 ”, « Sierra 
Leone 1898-99 ”, “ South Africa 1853 ” medal. 

£26 “Elanddaagte" '‘Benin 1S97 ”, ” Mine Sweeping 
1945-51 ”, " Relief of Pekin ^ 

pitot tests on eight^em-oWs July only 59 could be called 
last year. They showed that illiterate. 

BEFORE DISPOSING OF ANY ORDERS, DECORATIONS 
OR CAMPAIGN MEDALS IT WOULD BE ADVISABLE TO 
CONSULT US FOR A VALUATION, WITHOUT OBLIGATION. 
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outbreak of 
cod war with Iceland 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

One of Hie interesting side¬ 
lights of tie last cod war be¬ 
tween Britain acd Iceland is 
that it took place while the 
world chess championship was 
going on in Reykjavik. However 
d'fficutr the Icelanders were on 
rhe. high seas, they were given 
a terrible rime by Bobby Fischer 
back home. 

The point is worth recalling 
when talks between Britain and 
Iceiand resume in London to¬ 
day, because the Icelandic tech¬ 
nique of negotiation is nor all 
that different from the former 
world chess champion's 
approach. 

Remote, totally confident of 
the riglitne-ss of their position, 
and slow to make any conces- 
-ion, Britain found Iceland far 
from easy to bargain with. Or, 
to put it from the opposite point 
of view, Icelanders are ex¬ 
tremely rough and persevering 
negotiators, who usually get 
v.bat they warn in the end. 

Neverthe less, there is little 
reason, and certainly no need, 
for a Further round in the cod 
war this winter. The situation 
has changed fundamentally 
since the two countries last 
argued the matter out 

While Iceland has now ex¬ 
tended its fishing limits from 50 
miles to 200 and the existing 
agreement runs out on Novem¬ 
ber 33, tie number of British 
vessels fishing these grounds 
has fallen, which means die 
rrawlermen could accept a lower 
E jreed in 1973. There is room 
for manoeuvre provided Ice¬ 
land does not try to run the 
British industry out altogether. 

Another change is that Britain 
is now in the European Com¬ 
munity. and Iceland wants 
access for its fishery exports to 
the Community, which have 
been blocked bv West Germany. 

The real difficulty has less 
to do with quotas and tonnages 
than with politics. If the Ice¬ 
landic Government is a sticky 
negotiator, this is very largely 
due to the fine balance of the 
coalition forces in the cabinet. 

The next Icelandic election 
is not until 1978, which means 
that the government has some 
time, in the sense that an agree¬ 
ment now will not become an 
immediate electoral issue, but 
can have time to be proved. 

In the longer run, the Law 
of the Sea Conference will no 
doubt endorse the Icelandic 
claim to a 200-mile limit. But 
Iceland has been determined to 
press ahead in any case, 
arguiDg that foreign fishing is 
seriously damaging attempts at 
conservation. 
Ronald Faux ■writes: British 
fishermen’s organizations, anxi¬ 
ous about the future of their 
industry, are to meet govern¬ 
ment representatives in London 
today. 

Because of quota restrictions 
and generally reduced shoals, 
herring landings in Britain have 
been reduced From 96,000 tons 
last year to 69,000 tons during 
the same period this year. Other 
sections of the industry have 
been equally hit and about one- 
third of the British herring and 
white fish fleets are now in 
arrears on repayments on their 
boats. 

The six fishermen’s organiza¬ 
tions are to discuss the prob¬ 
lems with Mr Peart, Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
Mr Ross, Secretary of State for 
Scotland, and Lord Donaldson, 
U oder-Secretary foe Northern 
Ireland. 

In the herring industry the 
situation has never been so 
serious, with little more than 
half the fleet covering its ex¬ 
penses. The fishing industry 
complains that this is the first 
crisis in its history created by 
international negotiations and 
the quota system, introduced as 
a conservation measure. 

Ac least 200 new boats were 
ordered when the industry was 
prosperous and are now being 
built. 

The industry would like 
Britain to join the 22 nations 
who have imposed fishing limits 
of up to 200 miles, and they are 
asking for immediate renegotia¬ 
tion of the EEC fisheries agree¬ 
ment. 

Masked Portuguese soldiers who helped take over the church-owned radio station in Lisbon 

Crowd seize 
Lisbon 
radio station 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Oct 22 

A mob of civilians and 
soldiers early today “liberated” 
the church-owned broadcasting 
station. Radio Renascenca, 
wbich has been virtually off the 
air since June. Thousands 
marched ro the station head¬ 
quarter s at Buraca, outside 
Lisbon, and broke the seals on 
the doors. Later, staff were 
working to resume broadcasts. 

The trouble began earlier in 
the year after a quarrel between 

the Portuguese church authori¬ 
ties and the station’s workers. 
The ruling Revolutionary 
Council appointed an admini¬ 
strative committee to run the 
station, but the trouble was not 
ended. At one point, the Gov¬ 
ernment threatened to band 
back Radio Renascenca to tbc 
church. 

There were mass rallies ail 
over the country for and 
against rhe left-wing workers 
who occupied the station. The 
sealing of its main Lisbon trans¬ 
mitters on government orders 
the other day brought the 
crisis to a head. 

Since then, supporters of the 
station had been camping in 
front of the building in support 
of the workers inside. Last 
night, they gave President 
Costa Gomes one hour and a 
half to have the seals removed. 

At 3.35 am today, the crowds 
carried out its threat. The newt/ 
paper Seculo reported that in¬ 
formal contact was made wjth. 
General Oielo Saraiva /de: 
Carvalho, the commander afthp 
home security force, Co'pcon. 
As the seals were broked, cries, 
of “ Victory, victory ” arose and/ 
the Internationale was’chanted.' 
Our Rome Cocrespondeht 
writes: The Popc/today pro¬ 
mised President Costa. Gomes 
the Catholic church’s enthusia¬ 
stic and loyal collaboration 
when be arrived on an official 
visit to Italy/but insisted on 
its having freedom to carry out 
its own mission. He was clearly 
alluding to' developments at 
Radio Renascenca. 

The President _ received a 
particularly warm welcome 
from the Pope, who said he 
felt “honoured” by the visit. 

Jailed Arabs to stage hunger strike 

Giscard advertisement case 
From Our Owu Correspondent 
Tar is, Oct 22 

President Valery Giscard 
tl’Estaing and M Jean-Pierre 
Fourcade, the Minister of Eco¬ 
nomics, have both instructed 
their lawyers to take court pro¬ 
ceedings against the use of 
tlieir photographs to advertise 
a Film just about to appear in 
France starring Jane Birkin, the 
British actress. 

In France Soir last night an 
advertisement for Cnr/terinc et 

Cic. a French-made film in 
which Miss Birkin plays the 
title role, showed a large full- 
faced photograph of the Presi¬ 
dent with the caption: “After 
seeing Jane Birkin, VGE de¬ 
cides to go and dine at 
Catherine’s”. M Fourcade in¬ 
vited the French “tn invest in 
Catherine ”. 

Lawyers of the advertising 
firm responsible said today the 
advertisement was “ only in¬ 
tended to run for three days 
and never be used again”. 

Amsterdam, Oct 22.—Four 
Syrians who planned to hijack 
an international express train 
last month announced they were 
going on hunger strike today 
after a court sentenced them 
each to 12 months’ jail. The 
icen say they are Palestinian 
guerrillas. 

They had been convicted of 
illegal possession of sub-machine 
guns, pistols and ammunition 
found in their suitcases when 
they were arrested at an 
Amsterdam hotel ou September 
4. 

Amin Selamih, aged 34, 
Abdullah Araya, aged 32, Abdul 
Satar Am mar, aged 24, and 
Josef Azar, aged 27, admitted 
in court two weeks ago that 
they had planned to hijack the 
Warsaw-Amsterdam express at 
Amersfoort, Holland. 

They planned to take 12 

Dangers in restoring a faded heritage 
From John Young 
Planning Reporter 
Amsterdam, Oct 22 

An eloquent warning about 
the social drawbacks attached 
to the restoration of historic 
town centres was given today 
to delegates at an international 
conference on European Archi¬ 
tectural Heritage Year. 

M Jacques Houlet, deputy 
director of historic sites and 

• protected areas in the French 
Ministry of Culture, said that 
the consequences; of many con¬ 
servation projects'had surprised 
end shocked those responsible. 

“ The general success came 
up to our expectations,” be 
added. “There was keen com¬ 
petition to take up residence 
in these recently deserted, even 

ill famed districts. It was a real 
battle to secure a flat in these 
noble mansions, these har¬ 
monious complexes. This was 
the just reward, the splendid 
crown for our accurate pro¬ 
phecies. and persevering 
efforts.” 

The crown had perhaps only 
one thorn, but it was an enor¬ 
mous one. The former residents 
were unable to return to tbeir 
restored homes because the 
rents had become prohibitively 
high. 

“ It is absolutely vital that 
die general public _ should not 
sec the rehabilitation of our 
architectural heritage as a 
series of outrages committed 
by one privileged snrial class 
against a weaker one,” M Hnulec 

said. It would be an unpardon¬ 
able error to drive poor people 
out of their homes. 

Mr Constant Plrlor, of rhe 
Belgian Directorate of Arts and 
Letters, called for new laws to 
protect historic buildings and 
mooumeins, observing that in 
most European countries legis¬ 
lation was more than 50 years 
old. 

But Mr Michael Middleton, 
director of the Civic Trust in 
Britain, questioned the value of 
legislation alone, and claimed 
that it was largely a question 
of differing philosophies. 

France for instance had listed 
about 28.000 buildings of his¬ 
toric or architectural interest; 
in Britain the figure was 
240,000. 

We have to admit that we’re proud of 
having the fastest trains in Europe. But don’t 
think that just because we've run trains at over 
200 km/h that speed has gone to our head - 
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When you're really short of time, may we ■ 
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hostages in the Russian carriage 
and force Mr Joop Den UyL the 
Dutch Prime Minister, to make 
a pro-Palestinian television 
statement. 

They said thev belonged to 
A1 Saiqa, part of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. AJ 
Saiqa demanded their release 
five preeks ago. 

The public prosecutor had 
demanded two-year sentences. 
After Judge Jan Schroeder 
jailed them for 12 months, Mr 
Azar rose and said that they 
would begin a hunger strike 
today. 

He said that the prosecution 
had not presented sufficient 
proof that they were guilty of', 
possessing heavy firearms snd 
the sentences were unjust. 

The recent Al Saiqa statement 
said that the Dutch authorities . 
had arrested four of “our com- 

A president 
wards off 
the evil eye 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Oct 22 

A colourful Neapolitan gesture 
made by President Leone in an 
unguarded moment has raised 
a miniature storm here. 

The incident occurred at the 
weekend when President Leone, 
on a visit to Pisa, passed crowds 
of demonstrating .students who 

i shouted insults and slogans, in¬ 
cluding the words “ death to 
Leone ” 

At the word “death”, the 
President^ who comes from 
Naples, instinctively closed his 
fists and stuck out his first and 
fourth fingers in the classic 
sign superstitious southerners 
make to ward off death and 
the evil eye. 

The unpresidemial gesture 
prompted the small Radical 
Party to organize a demonstra¬ 
tion outside the Quirinale presi¬ 
dential palace to demand that 
he apologize to the students. 

A Milan newspaper, the 
Corrierc iT In form ad one, re¬ 
called that he had been seen 
making the same sign as lie 
toured a Naples hospital during , 
the.3973 cholera epidemic. “ So 
he is a habitual offender which 
is serious because superstition 
should never cross the threshold 
of the Quirinale. 

“ A President of the Republic 
cannot react to whistles and 
insults like a footballer or a 
motorist who has been over¬ 
taken ”, it added. 

A statement by the Quirinale 
press office last night described 
the gesture as an “instinctive 
reaction "and a sign of “ a 
spontaneous sense of humour”. 
No offence was meant, it said, 
adding that the incident should 
be put in its right perspective. 

Italian bandits 
kill three 
police in hideout 
From Our Correspondent 

Three policemen were shot 
dead and mo injured, one 
critically, by bandits today as 
they searched a lonely farm¬ 
house near Forte dei Mar mi on 
the Tuscan coast. 

The three were mown down 
by machinegun fire as they 
entered tbe farmhouse where 
an escaped convict, Massimo 
Battani,'aged 28, was in hiding. 
Signor Battani and his host, 
Luigi . . Giuseppe Federigi, 
grabbed the policemen's 
weapons and fought a 15- 
minute gun battle with other 
police who had surrounded the 
house. It was then the other two 
police were wounded. The 
gunmen were finally wounded 
and captured. 

Signor Battani, who escaped 
last July after serving only two 
years of a 20-year sentence for 
robbery and attempted murder, 
and Signor Federigi. son of an 
alleged partner in the robbery, 
were taken to hospit&L 

rades who were carrying out a 
legitimate political task Tbe 
statement aroused official fears 
of possible terrorist action to 
free the four. 

They were tried only ou 
charges of possessing firearms 
which carry a maximum sen¬ 
tence of four years, because 
Dutch law does not provide 
penalties for planned hijacking 
attempts, the police said. 

Tbe four Syrians also admit¬ 
ted planning to demand that 
Holland should stop all help to 
Soviet Jews emigrating to 
Israel. The Dntch Embassy in 
Moscow provides consular facili¬ 
ties for emigrant Jews. 

. Judge Schroeder said that the 
’seven weeks the group aad 
spent in custody would be de¬ 
ducted from their terms to 
serve but the verdict was finaL 
—Reuter. 

Reformist/ 
French / 
judge sent 
for trial/ 
From Our Own /-respondent 

Paris, Oct 22 / 
Judge Henri /ascal, an out¬ 

spoken magisflte w^° wa? 
frequently French 
justice, wasp *oday charged 
before an fopeals court in 

Rennes, Eifony, Wlth vlola‘ 
don of nftfessional secrets”. 
In a trial & bis peers he faces, 
if found /ulty, a maximum six 
months’ iil sentence. 

The /al is bound to stir up 
concro/csyi °oly about tbe 
much / debated professional 
secret regulations bur abour 
the rfatment meted out to stub- 
borjfr nonconformist judges. 
Rejendy there has been a 
hated debate within the French 
ljgal profession which reveals 
smqn g other division s a wide 

/enenation gap. 

^ ^ince he came inro the public 
eye while investigating the 
strangling of a miner's teenage 
daughter at Bruay en Artois, 
northern France, in 1972, Judge 
Pascal has been prominent 

/among a small group of magi- 
’ strates, most of them young, 
who insist that tbe French 
system of justice must change 
to keep in rune with today’s 
society. Secrecy is one such out¬ 
dated* requirement, he argues, 
maintaining that anyway it is 
often infringed with impunity. 

Today’s charges arose out of 
proceedings begun by a pro¬ 
minent Bruay solicitor, whom 
Judge Pascal originally accused 
of responsibility for tbe girl’s 
death but who has been 
cleared. The solicitor objected 
to remarks the magistrate made 
last September to Paris Match, 
the illustrated weekly, which 
was reopening in its pages the 
unsolved case of the strangled 
girl. 

Judge Pascal publicly 
attacked today what be called 
a “ caste system of justice", 
Speaking outside court, he 
demanded ro know on what 
legal grounds M Jean Lecanuet, 
the Minister of Justice, had 
referred the case to the court 
in Rennes. 

Orly flights hit 
by strikes 

Paris, Oct 22.—Air. France 
ground staff today continued a 
series of unofficial strikes which 
caused flight delays of up to 90 
minutes at Orly airport. 

Tbe strikers, who are demand¬ 
ing higher pay, yesterday 
blocked access roads to Orly 
and stpbd in front of some jets 
on the rarmac. Today they held 
a series of four-hour stoppages. 
—Reuter. 

lJ overseas— 

/ Americans 

Beirut, Oct 22.-Two Ameri¬ 
cas employed by the United 
States information Agency were 
kidnapped at gunpoint while 
they were driving to work in 
Beirut this morning. Three 
other people were killed today 
as tbe city entered its sixth 
week of factional violence and 
economic paralysis. 

At dusk, Beirut radio reported 
that most roads in the capital 
were unsafe as the search con¬ 
tinued for the kidnapped men, 
Mr Charles Gallagher, aged 44, 
director of tbe agency's regional 
printing press, and his assistant, 
Mr William Dykes, aged 55. Mr 
Gallagher has been in Beirut 
since 1962 and Mr Dykes 
arrived earlier this year. 

An American Embassy spokes¬ 
man said there was no precise 
information about the identity 
of the kidnappers. He explained 
that the press, which emplovs 
five Americans and about 90 
Lebanese, prints magazines and 
pamphlets in French, Arabic, 
Russian and East European 
languages. . 

The two men were driving to 
work at 7 am when their car 
was stopped on the Coroicbe 
Mazraa, a ring road running 
through the city’s southern out¬ 
skirts. This is a quarter domin¬ 
ated by left-wing groups in the 
recent fighting. 

Four months ago. Colonel 
Ernest Morgan, an American 
Army officer, was kidnapped 
here bv left-wing gunmen and 
released after 13 days captivity. 

The Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLO'i, headed by 

Mr Nixon taking 
up invitation 
to visit China 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 22 

While President Ford is pre¬ 
paring to visit China, Mr 
Richard Nixon, the former 
President, has disclosed that 
Chairman Mao has invited him 
back and that plans are in hand. 

Rabbi Baruch Korff, who de¬ 
fended Mr Nixon to the last 
drop of Waitergate, told Unired 
Press International after calling 
on Mr Nixon last Sunday that 
tbe former President hopes to 
launch himself as a "roving 
ambassador” with his journey 
to China. ••• 

The rabbi said that Mr Nixon 
had recently received another 
letter from Chairman Mao des¬ 
cribing the former President as 
“one of the greatest leaders of 
our time ”—an accolade tbe 
Chinese repeal regularly as 
tribute to the man who opened 
the way back to China. 

The White House h silent, 
but the men round Mr Ford 
say there is no foreseeable 
likelihood erf Mr Nixon becom¬ 
ing a roving ambassador des¬ 
pite bis intense lobbying foe it. 

Mr Yassir Arafat, accused t*. 
radical commando groups n? 
posed to bis leadership Zt 
kidnapping Colonel Morgan’anj 
handing him over to an alSS 
left-wing Lebanese gmip.^^ 

The PLO said at the titne tk* 
the kidnappers had banned rtj 
Palestine cause and threaten 
to take severe measures agaiS 
them. ^“wt 

Mr G. McMurtrie Godley, rfw 
American Ambassador, totfav 
called on Mr Rashid KW 
the Lebanese Prime MiaW 
to seek the Govern men t’sJS 
in securing the kidnapped men1, 
release. 

Police reported that thrw 
people were killed today. ^ 
fighting in the city centre and 
that there «vuJd have b«ea 
other casualties. 

The radio said the secuniv 
situation was better than in ^ 
past two days, but there 
still snipers picking people off 
on roads leading to eastern 
southern suburbs. Tn mid-mom. 
ing there was a IQ-minute ex¬ 
change of gunfire near the city 
centre. 

A six-man subcommittee set 
up to discuss political reform, 
one of the principal left-wing 
demands, held its third meeting 
today, but without its two mam 
members. The right-wire Falan. 
gist leader Mr Pierre Gemawel, 
sent a deputy and the Proers- 
sive Socialist leader. Mr Kap^i 
Jumblott. was in Damascus fer 
a meeting of the Front for Sup¬ 
port of die Palestinian Rerolo- 
tion.—Reuter. 

Cyprus anger at 
use of airport 
by Hawker chief 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

A minor diplomatic incident 
has been caused by tbe sudden 
departure last week from tbe 
Turkish-held area of Cyprus of 
Sir Arnold Hall, chairman of 
the British Hawker Sidridfr 
group, and bis wife in one uf 
his company's executive aircraft. 

According to sources in Lot- 
don yesterday, Sir Arnold and 
Lady Hall had visited tlieir 
holiday flat just outside 
Kyrenia, now held by the 
Turks. They were due to return 
by wav of Ankara on a normal 
airline service but missed the 

. flight when Lady Hall was laken 
ill. Hawker Siddeley scut one 
of its own HS 12S executive 
jets to Cyprus to pick them up. 

However, the Cyprus Govern¬ 
ment, which has banned aU 
unauthorized movement through 
ports and airports in the 
Turkish-held sector, yesterday 
called in Mr. John Cambridge 
the acting British High Com-, 
missioncr, to give an explana¬ 
tion for the flight. 

The European Press Data File. 
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ck Jones’ private papers 
-ced by Chilean police 

Sinai meeting of Egyptian 
and Israel officers 

go, Oct 22.—'Police con- 
personal papers belong- 
fr Jack Jones, general 
' of the Transport and 
Workers’ Union, as he 
it to board an aircraft 
e°. 
I paid a surprise visit 
tgo to study the trade 
nder the Chilean mili- 
a, the British Embassy 

ad today. 
Jies arrived in Santiago 
^Uy with five others as a 

n from the Xnteraa- 
onference of Federa- 
Trade Unions, now in 
i Mexico City. 
*oup was to have in¬ 
tro the status of Chil- 
□s under the military 
■nt, and the alleged 

detention of union officials. 
The six spent only about five 

hours in. the can!Ml ■ and net 
representatives of the Commit¬ 
tee for Peace, an organization 
formed after the coup of Sep¬ 
tember, 1373, 'which \ ousted 
President Allende. It aimed at 
aiding families. of people who 
were arrested or had dis¬ 
appeared. 

As they were about to board 
the airliner police took away 
some of Mr Jones’s' personal 
papers which may have included 
notes he made during his visit, 
the embassy said.' 

The situation- poses difficul¬ 
ties for the British Embassy 
because Mr Jones' was in Chile 
only as a member of a trade 
union delegation without offi¬ 
cial connexions with the British 
Government.—AP. 

Mi 

I rf.irr, 

From Eric Marsdeox 
Jerusalem, Oct 22 .. 

• Egyptian and Israel Army 
officers held a five-bour. meet¬ 
ing today at Baioza,. one of the 
strategic crossroads, in Sinai 
which Israel is due to evacuate 
under the interim agreement, 
to inaugurate the joint com¬ 
mission for carrying out the 
agreement. 

The meeting 'was under the 
chairmanship of the chief _ co¬ 
ordinator of the United 
Nations forces, in the Middle 
East, General Ensio Sjiiasvuo. 
It was a purely military one, at 
Cairo’s insistence, though Israel 
would have preferred that 
civilians took part. It was held 
in. secrecy as it had been agreed 
to keep away press and radio 
representatives, also .at Egypt’s 
instigation, to ensure “ a peace¬ 
ful atmosphere ”. ■ 

A United Nations spokesman 
in Jerusalem said the meeting 
was mainly concerned with pro¬ 
cedural ’ matters. Earlier,. 
General Siilasvuo had said it 
would deal with matters con¬ 
cerning the carrying out of the 
agreement, particularly in the 
southern area. 

This is the region of the Aba 
Rudeis and Ras Sudar oilfields, 
which Israel is due to. evacuate 
completely by November IS. Its 
withdrawal began on- October 10 
with the handing over of the 
Ras Sudar wells to American 
technicians representing Egypt. 

The second phase of the 
withdrawal under the interim 
agreement will begin # on 
January 12, when United 
Nations forces wiH begin mov¬ 
ing into areas in the north 
evacuated by Israel, including 
the Mitla ana Gidi passes. This 
is due to be completed by 
January 22, when 200 Ameri¬ 
can technicians are expected to 
be manning the' early warning 
stations allotted to both sides 
under the agreement. 

Major General Herd Shafir 
led Israel’s three-man team at 
today’s talks. ' The Egyptian 
delegation was headed by 
General Tatra el Mahgoub. 

Although no serious problems 
are expected in the joint com¬ 
mission's talks, tii ere is dis- 
auiet in Jerusalem over other 
aspects of the interim agree¬ 
ment. and the accompanying 
secret undertakings given to 
both sides by Dr Kissinger, the 
United States Secretary of 
State. 

Today was supposed to have 
been the day when an Israel 
cargo would at last pass through 

the Suez Canal, as the agree¬ 
ment provides, but it has been 
disclosed that there wall be a 
further delay of Up to 10 days. 

According to informed 
sources, the latest hitch is not 
pbliticad, but has been caused 
by “loading -and technical 
reasons This is being 
received with scepticism in view 
of earlier postponements. 

‘•tio/iuntifii 

Egyptian MP forms his 
own political group 

. .. . 
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From Our Correspondent 

Cairo, Oct 22 
Mr Mahmoud Abu WaSa, a. 

member of the People’s 
Assembly and the central com¬ 
mittee of the Arab Socialist 
Union, has announced the form¬ 
ing of his owu-gronp—the Sodal. 
Democratic Platform — within 
the framework of the ASU, 
Egypt’s only party. He said that 
those who “ believe in God and 
justice.to raise the standard of 
living of the masses ” were wel¬ 
come to join. 

Mr Abu Wafia, a brother-in- 
law of President Sadat, is 
known for his moderate politi¬ 
cal opinions. Observers in Cairo 
believe that his group could 
represent “ the centre ” of ASU. 

In- his. reform programme, 
President Sadat stipulated that 
rightists, centrists and leftists 
were free to express their 
views but this should be within 

ASU. 
Mr Abu Wafia played an 

important role in exposing what 
is called in Cairo “ die centres 
of power M—former aides of the 
late President Nasser, who had 
plotted to overthrow President 
Sadat in May, 197L 

Observers believe that Mr 
Abu Wafia’s move might fore¬ 
shadow a return of a multi¬ 
party system in Egypt; 

abolished when the 1952 revo¬ 
lution overthrew the monarchy. 

But President Sadat has 
-repeatedly stated that the time 
was still not ripe for farming 

parties particularly at the 
present juncture in the Arab- 
Israel conflict, as well as in 
view of economic and other 
troubles. 

In a statement, Mr Aha Wafia 
outlined his platform’s objec¬ 
tives as: adherence to social¬ 
ism; faith in God and sodal 

. justice to raise the standard of 
living; justice in die distribu¬ 
tion of the national wealth; 
work to serve fhe people with¬ 
out ambition for power; and 
supremacy of the law. 

The formation of the platform 
is expected to lead to the estab¬ 
lishment of other groups within 
ASU. 

A left-wing group is in the 
' process of being formed. The 
weekly Cairo' magazine Rose el- 
Youssef said- that its main aim 
would be to continue the 1952 
revolution and the left’s free¬ 
dom of expression. 

The magazine accused the 
right wing of trying to stifle 
the left and exploit “ fhe demo¬ 
cratic transformation in Egypt 

Rose el-Youssef said that the 
leftist platform would raise the 
issue of the representation of 
workers and peasants “in the 
Government, fhe press and 
other fields”. 

In foreign policy, it would 
assert that “sorialist countries 
are the real ally of the Egyptian 
people 
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Law Report October 22 1975 . Hous‘ of 

Interests under 1934 will not ousted by religion clause 
Ta ciit rhn r any COfldlBO^ which OOC. Mflrk COUld* Qnt Hat* 

Blamwayt T Lord Cawley and held that on the proper construe- To . or tiie need to choose by 
others .. • , tionof the .will, the property was ‘ “aethe »-avin which a child disentailing deed afg SS? 
Before Lord Wilberforce, Lord to be held on rhe same trash as eDce iro or in which age because he couirf ***•, 
Simon of Glaisdale, Lord Cross of would hare taken effect if Chnsto- was JlV^uties^’were exercised, what if any, form flJ 
Chelsea, Lord Edmund-Davies and uher had previously died wthout PdremaJ ^^teTrule. adopt, and if he JW 
Lord Ffaser of Tullybelion. .. having had issue. ,2-5? if the rule were con- Roman Catholic when hr.V 

The House of Lords decided Mr'A. J. Balcombe, QC, and Mr And even .if. ,,nhFin**iim his the disentailin'* deprf. eL**&& 
unanimously that a condition Jo . J- M. Chadwick for Mr Mirl! ^nef«hin was* unpersuaded Char in already bare forfefrea’iii,6.^ 
a wiU made in 1934 which pro* Elathvayt; Mr G. M. Godfrey, Lordship J^.rares uhich interest if the conrirn ^ 
ridS ihnt if any person who QC.; and Hiss EljHberli Gtosttr relation nhixted raKd. ““’S 

SSaJTffiwF- ' B“w,LB«HF08CE.said *, {« TTSSf A R™an"°‘S«.oli?- "i“SS£ ' 3® WfLBERFORCIMI*. SSWcIo«a«oci3Oon>athone gM- - « "fog 

Wfi sjmsfse Mimafasg sa 'brj? j&i 
fleiary wore dead, wai not vaid or an determination of -Just* s prefer one branch of ft T^ilv void as against anyone S?' 

The surface of Venus as seen yesterday from the Soviet spacecraft which soft-landed after a voyage of 387 million miles. *nrime«jj»p or’ as contrary to JQ 1&SSVSfiJSS £ 
HUtfiit idvm J ■ _. .. __, psmrpfi. That involved Ms sav/oz _..^U nnsirive reasons before - it. 

Soviet space probe alters beliefs about Venus 
*Kf'SSf LOH, SiSMdlliSS ^beLnTm"61 
Wilberforce and Lord Eraser dis> be fclt justiSed in nullifying the j^^nce his narenWj? 

Moscow, Ocr 22.—The Soviet rhe surface every two days. The in the dense atmosphere. 
Union landed ao instrument descent vehicle, which separated fact they are so sharp to 
package on Veous today and on Monday, was brought to a can class the stones as ; 
retrieved pictures indicating soft landing with the help of rocks, since we can clear 

rockets 

Wilberforce and Lord Eraser dis> be Mr 2 usn D“'“T‘L: influence his parent 
searing, allowed an appeal bv Mr Wynn-Parcy in 1950 and of Mr condldod the testator had chosen tn wbM (jf anyJ reijgJ?** 
Mark Henry Wvnter -BlathwayL Jnsnce Goulding and the Court of to attach. After all, a choice 0nil ^ ^ l0 reegj™61 °?Ua 
bap toed in infancy as * Romo Appeal were wrong. It was a pure between considers ooos of nml %vas it possible. on^'pnhh. 
Catholic and now aged 26, of quesdon of construction of the vrtll prosperity and spinmad welfare grounds lfl draw a ria” ^ 

and turned on clause 9(b). 
prosperity anu Z,X.nZ grounds, to draw a rin» ^ 
had to be made by *?T?«gs religious education and -J'J 
for their children—and by judges in that Geld conditions itnt.J* 
in imams interests—and it wmdd 1Dfllience tt,e parents’ 0i3S*i 
be cynical to assume .that those |nvalid? 0r wtJS it n«' 

. could not be consciennotisty auu hie.to'say that the 
rightly made. His Lordship would |jc misci,ief ira? Don-etis^,1! 

e the riumFnfp rviprr .ill the arguments 

Scientists exulted over The 
sharp pictures sent back by the 
giobe - shaped, heat - shielded 

w. T„ ,„_rihp, . commonly held theory that the neighbour. “ A unique image of a °datire Robert Wvnter of construction he must face The therefore reject all the arguments ■ ; a ^. i 
What Tass described ns a ^ appear concave rhe planet’s surface in the Sathwavt, whS^ied in p?" h?8^5“rf 1h2 against fte valldily of the coodi- tha? lr wasrf 
unique image of the surface the surface. landing rone was obtained,” JerS consistiSg of trJt estetes SSSnSS iS**£**£££"cSfluSS tioT%>T> ctvtnM wr«d on all the pornrace 'that their da?5* 

of Venus showed sharp rocks “ Wesrern expem were waiting Tass said. Atmospheric pressure- in Somerset and Gloucestershire S H^n^do tot £ be„ b™Sht,.uu io bold ^ 
giobe - shaped, heat - shielded piled on tap of one another. yTew- 
descent vehicle during the 53 “ This seems to knock the ro 
minutes it transmitted data bottom out of the existing vehicle 

„ ompi-rc u.prp wairinp A355 satu. /viuiuspneru. pi ensure ■ iu somerset ana blOUCesrer&nire rhurrh Rn ennsht In iln llur bv .u ui 
nexpei-ts were waiting ^ 90 times greater than that and said to be worth about £2m. giS aSt Se claSe diiStin- .L ^rindoal reUJsi?ns b,e ,efs-WOuId «ta. 
whether . the descent on Earth and the. temperature «ill. after toe death Pf his unde SflSuJta Silt SS ^9: K^f^t^ctionon iPvhi3,Phc SJ1 JSSS?W V1*1 

was 905“F. Mr Justin Robert Wynter Blath- either for uncertainty or as con- and would ll™ J®. minutes it transmined data bottom out ot tne existing venicie naa continued or was 905“F. «ir jusnu sooert wynter wain- either for uncertainty or as con- ‘„T^—Lord_Cross and would IhX™ * 
after landing. Tass left it hypothesis by which the sur- resumed transmission before Moscow radio described the t^vheld on 111151 for Mark trar>' public policy. No such ^ appeal. could* come ’from offetiDa° 

jnrormauon and pictures could and temperan 
be expected later. Boris _ Nepok 

The ageocy said that the sdemist, said 
Venus 9 spacecraft was put into Mr Mikhail 

and temp era tii re erosion , nor Venus 10, was on course and special landing device being Linley Dennys' Blathirayt. the the construction of the forfeiture snZL*„ clVr .55?'*■* hUmror 2S-!2“ 1 

Boris Nepqklonov, a ■ space u^Jujcj reach the planet on tried for the first time. It said person next entitled In remainder clause Mark sought to achieve a £r,L m draw' a wf-iri 
snennSL said. _i_ti_ __j_:__ __J ,n tha cahI«h ncnim hv ^Vnic „i^ a. could not flare mean! uijrr a Hls L.0 □enast, said. Saturday. There was no iodica- that designers were satisfied to the settled estates by rirtue result, directly contrary to the S-uJjnerinn between sons bi 

Mr Mikhail Mai-ov, scientific tion as to whether another with the operation of the craft °.f aa ?pPS.,rtm»?t made nnc,er 8 Intenoon of lfte testator. before and sons born after the 
aoi#l Iia hail vUnitO h i itacmnr woliirlA umi .iw Ku n^ « -U-.-I clause in the will. His Lordship was clearly of °?r“Le °?T 

Lordship preferred to 
born pre5lS no concluded opimon 

a Jong eUiptica] orbU that directnr, said he had thought descenr vehicle would be and added7 “ Everything is go- Ci9n^bis wOl made ooinfon^a^tiie forfeitu^cFsu^. of*'forf^turX“' *1?'“hTs“Lordship fn f'avour'of'ttarRev uSeJ^1 

brings it to within 937 miles of the pictures would be diffused released from Venus 10. iog according to plan.”—UPL in teratS settled his ff£ ten it related toIS«w thought, as did the courts wa>t that the condition as j 
--------Mtnm Ini nn trust for hpcnmlne a Rnman fathnllc. itfas below and aS did Lord WQber- bl Mark was valid, he Incur he incnmd i 

U S tries to mediate 
in Sahara dispute 

Mother tells of girl’s 
‘let me die’ plea 

principal estate (a! on trust for becoming a Roman Catholic, vfes below ana.as aia *VL 100 
Christopher Blath^n (the elder not void for uncertainty. Clauses ™ f °° 
son of the testator's late cousin relating to the Roman Catholic whether or not be h?5h c,!^™ 1C (CMdlUl 1 Ulir Ltnicm ICIdllUK IU I MV? I\UQldU VdUIUUL V - .— 7.^. -1C nm* 

during his life with Church or faith had been known draw suchla distinction, he'tvould a°d Swrember 16.JOTj.ttol npnrvj uiinn^ iii» mir tvim whuiui vr toim iwu uccu miuwu —“ ■  -. —;— ' . „ j-j . ’j *.1,^ ‘ 
remainder (b) on trust for Christa- aad recognized for too many years, coastrvo the clause as they did. exe remmnaer iui uu lilu>l igr mulim'i- aw ict.u&uucu lui aw mauy - *--—.  . . . j,_p . ... . _ _c *x. 
pheris First and other sons sue- bert in Acts of Parti ament (eg the ®ut 8S h® coJ^d,P°; 1"? ,ncrin“SSSCa™ 
cestslvelv (n order of seniority in Bill of Rights and the Act of the testator would have intended and Justin. Since any entaflu d 
SraWSASrSTS Settleraeni f** Popish reli^on *'), to draw the distinctioa he was tercst he then ^ J 
trust for Justin Biathwayt (th_e atm RomanXathqlic Rdief Acts of I in **g£SFRjL *?«“ ?“ 

From Ronald Emler 
Marrakech, Oct 22 

are in no mood to turn back. 
Their expedition could, how- 

of Henrj.) d»rins hi, !- hot W pr.JMr M.rk rrom Mi« »'*■?-«>• <S3&. 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Oct 22 

iife with remainder fd) on trust settlements, for ft now to be pos- an estate mil in possession on his clause 9 of the wiU apoliti 
not want to Eve a-life that was for jnspn’s flrst and orher sons sible to avoid them on that ground. 
less than normal. 

was. in fact, never Faced btiIi b] 
successively with remainder (e) Tbe balance of authority was If Mr Justice Wynn-Pany had choice of changing hit relito successively niim icumiiiuci___• c__ j l»i4 Tnrtin’e It^a TfifArp-sf rAhaivi hi< nrnnwfv. Hie t.^vi lUaiiOACLU, VVI. —^ - — ‘ 7-, ' , » new Ilfllh. UU LL successively Wim reiUtilllUCI ici - ; r jr — 7. “T. :.T . . , j 7 ? T Hie nrnnprfti Dir 

Hope, at • in tbo K'^S^-jSSES Mr, Jolla QuhJao today S^SJSfJXSUS^SSt S3&SSJfi KdM 3!|»'S.? 
dispute overthe Spanish bahara to° Morocco, nr ai acceotabto folio ired her husband on to the C™*} “ mot. *Sst for such pemn or ?b,e hut for the views expressed that Mark became at birth entiticU Lord Edmund-I^wies d sswssas 

EI Aaiuo’ 99. ^.-Spein New Jersey, aarf pleaded for 

support the Quinlans’ case. 

ontrary would barely be argu- 
buc for the views expressed 

“T. 'c*~*kaini matA anil' fnr cuch «n the Honse in Clailton I’ ro an enanva jluicieji u.ua»uiu5 m unui 
Father Thomas Trapasso, the cls Blatb^vt Rantstleh ff 19437 AC 320), where possession, it was clear that Mark's apnsal 

couple’s parish priest, said: J®, ,, h- r._fV.,h'ifl the composite condition was “ not baptism as a Roman Catholic Lord Fraser delivered i 
“ My understanding of the or irrevocable ot bv wPl^cSS- Df Jevfish Pontage ^d of the wonld not have forfeited his oncumn? with Lord Wlib 
Catholic oosition is that extra- % y Jewish faith His Lordship con- interest. The question whether or Tbe^ House ordered d 

aeurnajoea on ivuiik. a vuui a*jv» wviuioi 

that Mark became at birth entitled Lord Edmund-Davies detinndi 
to an emailed interest in speech concurring (n allowing & 

soedaS on North ASricZ “day advised civilian nationals permission to remove the 
„nLZ3w and the families of military per- respirator that has been fceep- fiew here unexpectedly from and the t amines or military per- “ Catholic position is that extra- ai appotot”: 

Algiers to see King Hassan. sonaeI “ evacuate this disputed ing her adopted^daughter alive ordioarv H measures are not 1 Bv clause 9 

Tbe House ordered dm 

close to the American offid^s 
delegation were hopeful that empbasued that there was no 

ing her adopted daughter alive orfjjnarv v measures are nor "nJriaiZ q'the Testator declared sldered that Clajrton was a parti- not Mark forfeited his inreresr by cause be remitted to theChia 
since April when she fell into Siorall!?^ renufrilf tn ornlrTnv th^i^anv oeraon^ho un<to the cnl»r aeclslon oa a particular eoa- reason of his religious beliefs Divi.won with a directico to 
a comaT ft?n7rly reqiured t0 Prolong “K,2£5 .<21 Some di don about one ldnd of religious would nor have arisen until be teed in accordance with the nn 

coP^da^ore>Ure^0,1“e0mer wgh tear* aged 21,. had said that in afte’r, <SdT“-WI.«7 iadmu W* 
L«t nilht Kin- Hassan had harassment by the local popula- comparable arcumsiances, ^ has reached an irreversible and arm^of BlathwSt then ™w 5et «?: 

two meetings with Sehor Jose tion. Mihtary offiaals inspected «ouW J* JJjJJ MeakuJ state’ rhe ob,iSation “ and i0, eltber„of, fllch ?!** ^5 SramS?appeal ^STde ro 
Solis, a member of the Spanish S li hJ ■"“WK " M fte .Race RelSSSs'Act. lSfisl 

SWUI5' "e meat 

Madrid Yesterday'Algeria gave Puc “P “ Spanish and Arabic, daughter would say^ “MinutBy. that be bad ia faC£ adrised Mc utterly void and my principal Jf°ta ^ Enroll Con^Sfon 
official notification0 of its On the Algerian border do not keep me alive . Quinlan to face up to reality sh„^L^/ntirted^ ifndOT the on numan RIgbw, 19S0, which 
opposition to tbe march bv Spanish officials met Polisario 0n tbe ea^’®r the and remove the respirator. SS- ?n Sesame mSoner'as “ freedom Of rellgioii ppposipon to me niaren oy __ __ j _,_, two women bad been discuss- t. i_i_i_j __ trusts ... m me same manner as and tn pnf.wmflnr nt tKar »nrt 

Police powers to warn 
injured drivers in hospital 

and remove the respirator. person next entitled under me 
trusts ... in tile same manner as referred to freedom Of religion Baker ▼ Fotilkes 

Moroccan civilians into Spanish representatives and exchanged f1*0 “fd been d^cuss- It has now been revealed that ifthe" person whose estate shall an^ of~*®5 ,and Before Viscount DQhome, Lord 
SahS to it prisoners. The Spaniards mg the death of a famriy friend the expense of treating Miss ^ dererrtenf and become ^nerMorris of Borrh-y-Gest, Lord 
^ Trainloads PyDf ‘ chanrine handed over 12 prisoners. The 1^ *5. ®» Quinlan is being borne by New void being a tenant for Jlte were PJJfLSL iXi£,r r^! Maryiebone. Trainloads of chanrine handed over 12 prisoners. The yinntan u oemg home by New void being a tenant for are were ,^7« ^ »■» 
peopleware arriving in K nationalists handed over a busi- » Jospjtal. Miss Jersey state under rts “Medic- then dead or being a tenant in JJJJJJP $dp33fc SSfic? sbS 
kech from most parts of the oessman kidnapped last spring •** ” programme,. because she Jul ™ve with the dmS and that 

whether Knig/itiey was comer, 
derided. 

Section 9 dealt with blood xi 
urine tests. The only tf/ftem 

parts of the nessman kidnapped last spring V™™ : . Wiuiiuuy aid' 
country. They will join long and the body of a Spanish T>l?ase do not ever keep, me « ai 
coSvom to iL border. Each soldier killed in a battle with alive with any extraordinary The 
convoy contains mOTe iaa 2Q0 guerrillas last May.-Agence means or.tn any w^y jf.I could 54sa 

■ V^IIWUIUI^ JUC 

an adult and without means, 
e cost is estimated to be 

issue inheritable under the estate 
tail. . . - 

When the testator died in 1936 

accepted 

w vnhonKn TSFiZ* between sections 8{21 ml *2 
Lord Kflbrandoa and Lord m dial under 9|2) a docw 
i>almon could validiy object sol onlj w 
A police officer who sees a the ground that the reqm 

statutes might point the direction doctor In. charge of a patient- of a specimen or Ik 

convoy contains more tflaa zuu 
crowded lorries and buses, as France-Presse. 
well as supply lorries and am- Our Madrid Correspondent 
bulances. Each also his its own writes: Spain is playing for 

not live life to the fullest."* 
This past statement by Miss 

Quinlan is an important part £55,0001. November, 1939. His eldest son present were. 

helicopter flying overhead to time, well informed sources ex¬ 
give warning of breakdowns, plained here. Senor Solis was 
The marchers are supplied with instructed to tell King Hassan 
hasie MHn» utpntik and rhe that Snain was readv m abandon oacKea up toaay dv eviaence clearly today that Karen Quin- times adhered to that church. He persnsae ms Lorasmp .that tneir “ ■*> «“«=• ,- m 

S5@o« SSSSm ssusJSPiaBr* tr-nsttfi ihrmwa .SEsesfei* s~" ~ armed forc^ have set un ^unnlv Sahara provided Morocco made 1X0111 yuirnan, toe ian Should not De auoived to attained his m a ion tv to januar>-. uuniMUH* were ju-nneu. paiucu- 
dLmpds l(S ^tor? foPodPaPnd aSonSSonbeSSspSh couple’s natu.ral daughter, aged die No one. it said had the im ^ uncle Justin Is stiU .Ugr SB 

petrol along the road. voops and the "rig"** hLTher & sVy’she° would SS^VtlT0” The Rev ^.mlV Denn.vs Slatb- bad twice ' been rhe . subject of 
As they travel through towns necessary. He is believed to heard ner sister say sne woum persons nte. v<^yt {chc fourth respondent to judicial consideration, in intro- 

came into effect in 1936 and which quaJifiiation. 
had twice ' been rhe sub feef of The House of Lords in so hold- 

tbe marchers drum on the have told the King that less 
trucks chanting “Hassan is our than a month would be required 
only Idng”. They urge the “ clear up minefields in the P|*Jr«ppcc jipfjmc 
drivers to go faster so that they path of ibe marchers. If die X lxJJvCoo UvgllLj 
can be first across the border, march could be held off for that -v -5 J „ 4■-*• 

Such is the enthusiasm of loug, Spam would not oppose JLJ-UrtY IUUL 
the marchers that officials are Moroccan move. There was » . _j , 
having difficulty in keeping dis- n° official confirmation of this QJ /VUSlI 2.113. 

\rtiyt (the fourth respondeat to judicial consideration, in intro- lQ£ overruled: a previous decision 
the appeal, the first three being . during for the first time a rule of the Court of Appeal, K u 

section (7); and subsection 
also distinguished between 
requirement and the vvanritK. 
section 9(2), like section 3(2), 
not require a police officer 

cipline on the road. Tlie occu- version, however. 

Strike halts 
work on 
Olympics site 

tS G rhe ofT,5 which SoSk VSr bwood KmshOcp ([19711 1 WLK 1073!, notify mo d«tor ol! the 
entitled in remainder 10 the settled the mere avoidance of discrimina- aud approved a Scots derision 
estates by virtue of an apDoincmcnt don on religious grounds. To do Their Lordships allowed an 
made under clause 6ff) of the so would bring about a snbstan- appeal by the prosecutor, a police 
will.. tial reduction of another freedom, officer, from the Queen's Bench 

On September 16, 1970 Mark firmly rooted In our law, namely. Divisional Court (ilie Lord Chief 
tial reduction of another freedom, officer, from the Queen's Bench 
firmly rooted In our law, namely. Divisional Court (the Lord Chief 

pants of one lorry, however, had According unofficial Canberra. Oct 22.—Princess 

On heptember 16, 19/0 Mark firmly rooted In our law, namely. Divisional Court (the Lord Chief 
executed a deed of._ disentail of that of testamentary disposition. Justice, Mr Justice Mais and Mr 
the settled estate with the con- Discrimination was "not the same Justice Croom-Johnson) ([1975] 
sent fas protectors] of Christopher tbing as choice: it operated over RTR 50) which bad allowed an 

on which be might enedfr 
object ro bis patient W 
required to provide a flwnne 
and in particular did not oprea 
place an obligation on him to “ 
the doctor of his intEntion.lD' 
tbe patient of the possible c 
qucnces of failure to provide 

prudently put up the slogan sources. General Franco sent a Margaret began a 13-day tour 
“ Don’t shoot long, personal letter to King of Australia today. She was was 

The marchers* confidence is Hassan two weeks ago. In it he greeted in Canberra by Mr today 
being fuelled bv rumours that >« believed to have 'told the AVhidaxn, the Prime Minister. Protest against a blacklist estates during Justin’s life 
rhp iSrin nS^E - horn King that Spain was not and Mr Malcolm Fraser, the barring potentfaJIy troublesome In 1949 on the Mrft. of Mark, the Polisario nationalists,’.:hom King that. Spain was not and Mr Malcolm Fraser, 
Algeria supports and who want interested in sacreficing its leader of the Upposiuon. 
independence for Spanish good relations with Morocco . 7-omght they and their wives 

The other narrower branch of prescribed limit, contrary to rhe 
the argument on public policy was provisions of the 1972 Act. 

■escribed limit contrary to rhe P 1077) rhar the word* 
■ovfsions of the 1972 Act. proposal to make the 
Section 9 of the Act provide*: ment' in their natural workers from the site. proceedings were _bl^,i3bt that-first given modern ctureocy Section 9 of the Act provide*: ment" “ their natural 

A spokesman for the Quebec J0SSlo s.1.°fFrc^5 by Mr Justice Parker in In fc “ (2) A person while at a hospital signify . . . the re 
iderarion of Labour (OFL) S2*..d5*S™S5.? .1 bll!_„ Sondbronk [11912] 2 Ch 4711—that as a patient may be required by «o provide- a specimen 

crosses the border. 
Certainly the marchers, most jast phosphate deposits in 

of whom are unaware that Sahara. 

country’s investments in the ( ing three days in Canberra, for the project scrapped the J Mark respectively. 
Tomorrow she will visit a sheep blacklist. He said about 300 J Mr Jnotice Wynn-Parry in Fub- 

fnrcc of that observation in rela¬ 
tion to conditions applying ro 

a constable to provide at the hos- accompanied by tbe - 
piml a specimen for a laboratory warning; and that (be 
test . . but . . . shall not be practitioner is entitled tn fie 
required to provide a specimen of what the proposal. 
... if tlie medical practitioner so ft31 he may. consider 

political moves are taking place. Leading article, page 

walk through a shopping plaza } unproductive workers and QFL i what was to happen on Christo- 
and attend 
reception. 

parliamentary organizers. 
An official of rhe Olympics 

pher’s death. 
The present proceedings were 

boOTne^on FeridavTeforfe°rfl^ni ' ZSSSrtS ^mmiticc said yes- SSS«S Itis^ntoVVodctemilSc thereafter. In view of that sen- section (7) below would ,e rre- 
bourne on Fnday before flying j terday the delay so fur na> not on u-bJch of the trusts in the will stole mitigation of the condition, judicial to rhe proper »jre ,ir 

time for choice as to compliance objects to the provision of a 10 bold meant treating theJW 
or non-compliance with the con- specimen on the ground thar its ['f the warning as part * 5 
dltion must be postponed undl provision, the requirement to pr/>- " requirement ” in secniD^ 
majority and a reasonable time ride it or a warning under rub- a0° as bis Lordship hail 

ff' 
__B_-r_, - , ■ ( ■ , - , . . . «>n niin.ii ui lire itn’u iu ure ™>n 
on to dydnev on Tuesday for ; serious and could be made up the nroowt*- would be held on the 
the remainder of the visit.— j in u ftw extra work shifts.— death of Jc*tin or on forfeiture of 

his Lordship could not discern a treatment of the patient . . . (7) 

11-r- “ requirement ” in seeding; 
J-J. and as his Lordship hail 
■r;. said, the requirement aid * 
,/r warning were treated as n* * 

(7) tinet things. He agreed wiftW; 

Reuter. Reuter. 
rule of public policy sufficiently A constable shall on requiring any Justice Stephenson in 

the estate limited by the will 10 clear ami definite for total in- person under this section ro pro- rhac fhe quoted frj»J 
Justin during his lire. Mr Justice validation of condition* of the kind vide a specimen for a lahnrati.iy Act signified that the reqw™1” 
Goulding and l-tc Cmm of Appeal now In question. test warn him that failure ,i- pro- must be made in accorda*e _ 

ride a specimen of blood or ur.ne ft® Act; but ic was dj*L; 
InlrinfiAn 4-/v AAminil mhitn lial,Ie to '.nprlson- that meant only the intention to commit •- New York default as a 

presidential tactic suicide no defence 
From Frank Vogi wiU permit the * to default. J Rrvan v Mott 
Washington, Oct 22 thl!n ur?e Cong m swiftly 

Tl. p-i,, ■ . fT . . pass a Bill, which he will -,ign. 
C.J.BC rlnoLc in ?,* Un5,tfd whiIe New York City is forced 
State* Congress to pas* le.s.sla- temporarily to reduce its scr- 

purpose and that therefore, the 

may make him liable to '.n-srisun- meant only the 
ment, a fine and dlsqiialifi'jition. to obtain the specimen w/v 
and. If the constahle fails 10 do r,r nrinc. In light uf 
so the court before which that Suage used in section 31^/, 
person is charged . . . may direct construction put on 
an acquittal or dismiss the’■'.<* irac. Knightlen was not pentas^j 
as the case mav require.*' justifiable and that part'®^ 

Before Lord Widgcry, Lord Cliief "as. n‘,r out* 
Justice. Mr Ju«dce O'Connor and 
Kir Justice Lawson 

The question relating to offuo- 
*lve weapon per sc was not raised 

A man wfii picked up a hi-ofccn nn “PP031- , ^ich concerned the for Mr Foulfces. 

as the case mav require.*' justifiable and that part'® 
Mr H. Elflnn Roberts. QC. and decision should not no* * 

Mr G. H. M. Daniel for the pru*e- ,nv-’ed. Though It was 
cutor ; Mr I. H- Morris Jone>. in Burfci? f Jobson, the u*«V; 
QC. and Mr W. t. S. Br.tiihw.iitc J^dcc bad hoped that afl 

mi 

tanitv would be taken . 
question whether the defendant VISCOUNT D1LHORNE said appropriate level to «n«Wr 
nan discharged the onus of show- that Mr Foulkes was charged with correctness. j 
Ing lawful an thorite or reasonable having driven a motor car on a It had nor been folW*^ Ir had nnr been 

public road having consumed alcu- fbe High Court of Jtisticf3*! 

support to pay its creditors. 
now in Congress to pass the So fluid is ihe presen 1 siiuj- I jq-n 
legislation, but the enminuing tion thar the Scnate!s commit- 1 ~ 

the Prevention of Crime Act, referred tn people, such as a 
soldier with his rifle and a police 

have hnl in exces, of the prescribed Scotland in McCvincss * 
rilicb limit. He had been involved in <1374 SLT 237). Rk V unutu tte had been involved in 'IS** SLT 237). f«s 

an accident and had hecn taken »3reed with the obsenaW* 
to hospital. Two police officers rbo Lord Justice Gens*’ 

barrage of' appeals from the tee nn hanking, bousing and pruscciuur - appvui irnm <wic»- -y . - „ -—-—. --»■ >wv.n ..- w 
city’s officials arc haring an urban affairs is experiencing bury Crmvn Court (Judge Vernev of^l'l-vv Presumably the officers made Productive of litigation-*'3 

impact and may ju*t push the immense difficult*- in even 1,0,1 jus'ivesl who had allowed an . l*en/e" ,tn nhw‘a,LrI<L V10 d?ctor that the of I96< and 1972. A 
majority of Congressmen into drafting a Bill. A.-arrow vote ^L1*5«« - Br?«" 'T* S.ubJ I 

city’s officials arc haring an urban affairs is espcriencing I bury Cr«»«-n Court (Judge Vernev 

Tlie Divisional Court allowed a offic.c*l witb his trunchcon- wb® 5Pnk.e ,0 ,hc hospital doctor who Emslie, in rhat case. ^ 
•usevu-or’- appeal trnm Avlcs- car*7e? Such wraPOn* as a matter was in charge of him. Few recent Act* 1™ 

O*— -^>£1JL± 
JfczA* C5-V-2— - 

■a f 11 hl'«i i i»\ u-iviu niLiooiin nrvun . - — -—•’ . - - _ 77 «■ sub- wuuic 7 r. ^ 
frnn hi- rnn*.M’liun Civ Anicrshiiini °.n c^cu&e was whether breath test and the language of ^ 

The key clement remains the mmee 'n favour of just making fi«,'irtn I. That was not the proper 
atrirnde of President Ford. Offi- a.n H»»--mpt i« draw Up lemsla- Mr h. C. I^.it i.ir Chit:! approach. What a reasonahle 
daily, he is as blunt I v opposed I,0°: JMu Senator Ham- Byrd. Inspect nr John Mott; Mr William recuse was required for was the 
to helping ailing and de*''---ite 9° 'Odcnenaeni trnm Virginia. Rr>-c Fi.r the den.-ndant. potsesslnn of the nffennlvc weapon 
>. .. __ ‘ id etfirmn tn u-it i Ann rrntr n iCTiro in :i nniilu* nlntin Tb.i . 

• ro*it'llfH in ilia pr.m I mn^n'iiiin iiv Amcrsnuni , 'S„fd; "J I nm-tisiwlr- of cnmrnvcntinn of ««* purpuhc was lawtul. 

attitude of President Ford. Offi- a-n i,l,l'mp‘ lri draw up leuisla- Mr u h. C. I^.it tur Chtel approach. 

- _ ■ ■' nreaui icsi -*nu me language i" -7 
and. If lie failed to pass that, to had led ro divisiuns " *^j 
obtain a specimen of his blood Ui the House. . , >«4 
or urine, and that they wanted His- Lordship hoped A -- —“it, nnirecu iaii. ,ju, T 

ro know it hi* condition was such ment would soon amew 

>Vhen you arc getting on in years and find that you can 

no longer cope, it i< good to know that the Di-ire-scd 
Gentlefolk's Aid AsM-eiaiion runs K- rather peri a I Resi¬ 
dential and Nursing Homes lor people like you. 

They are special because ilie IX-A A understand the 

problems of the elderly - and. in particular, of the elderly 
who have known ‘heller oa\>\ People are nl\\a\\ «i\en a 

place in a Home uherc they will ‘Ih-in*, where the others 

are the same sort yf person with much the same sort of 

problems. 

Tliis is \ilal work. It is work that U not and cannot be 

undertaken by ihc Welfare Slate. It is work that must be 
don® with sympathy and understanding. 

The DGAA needs sour donation urgently. And please, 
do remember the DGAA when making out >our Will. 

is striving to use ever*' de lavin'.' New York a* ever Ho r is striving to u*e ever*' delavinv The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE m a public nlacc. The statutory 
an inrrparinn nmnhi-- tactic at hi* dis'posn] to hold sai-.l lint the Jefcndant quarrelled purpose was to dl*conrage people 
AdminSSSSn JSSSl' «P the commiucc'* work. With bis brother and knocked lilm from bring tooled up*’ in a 

itstssl-m of the orfennlvc weapon a!’T.t/' Permit their doing so. visions to malic their 
a public Place. The statutory v 17»c ’ ,Ll2rs chen »v Mr and effect mure lnraUhaw= 

ihpose was to dl*conrage people s‘ .■v,,° Save a specimen or reduce the chance* of *iH,rLj 
am being “ tooled up *’ in a , c.Jt l afld later of IjIk blood, to have an excess P< 
il'Irc place. "na|V^ JJaro a result of noi less their blood avaidio? 
In deciding the question one in'^m mitu! B,C0ll0, anJ? .Puni*hraeat on i 

Introduce rhe element .*l rhe of-blood- , calities. Just to «*gV 
asunable man. Would the ren,m • °*aS|S!r«tes It was, penalties for those $$ 
lie man think it escuiahlc ro , in<fr ftat the not improve the Pre*f"L ti 
rry pn offensive weapon ‘n a E«™ nMlSIi ??'u ,doci"r unaaftifactoor SWTC <,*,hSf; 

pi.Urn « they ?,nuif 

Administration officials are 
passing the message to the press 
that ar the eleventh hour the 
President will relent. 

In the House of Reprv«ento- ?wl- n° !li-n te'pphnned toe P“MIC place, 
lives, the hanking cnmmiuei*** ^niari-m* and asU-d rhe tetoce In deciding 
cnhpnfnffiirrnci l hir -«dvire as ro »'ie he*t mcrhod to Intmdu subcommutcc 0:1 suhsidv equal- r,f .,110lR.ninc Mm-ick.. reasonable 

But _ today the most likely and will not get down i« draft- ^iriy next morning and had the carry an offensive weapon a 
scenario is that the President mg a EiJi until next iveel:. broken end of the luitUe with him. public place merely fo have fl 

■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ f * I * till i ■ ■ < nit 'im mi . i lilwuiiiuii: iiiuna ■*i'UJU ini; rviiiin 

nation is stui hiiinuig lu-anne* j jjc cropped in the street able man think, it escusahlc ro 

Hr hud found tl. a short distance available to commit' suicide ? 

man. Would the rei*>n 

Anger over grain sales 
a.vay. in the s.unc condition as The reasonable man might re 

- — mm un; him impruve low t— -. ^ m 

lh*y saw;ihe doctor unaarlsfactory Sta« taJ*rj 
obii.,cd in rcll him 12j rtin The 'appeal jefrouid 
would ask Mr Foulke* iu the cwfcnuri of ai*« 

when he was stopimd. He intended card the stort' as so. unconvincing 
lo use It to «h*h hi* wrists, and nnd irrational as not to accept it. 
it was capable of such use. but that was not necessarily the 

The first consideration ai ihe end of the matter. 
Cr.mii Court vas whether the Had the Crown Court looked 

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S 
AID ASSOCIATION 

Yfcamsc Gate Hou-c, Yicnrasc Gate, Kcn-injum. London % ? 4AQ 

Help them grow old with dignity1* 

From Our Correspondent 
Washington. October 22 

The new five-year agreement 
for American grain safes to the 
Soviet Union has provoked an 
outcry from farmers’ organisa¬ 
tions. The Ford Admini.siratiun 

toov aJnnl,pU? I0f ulood : ,2) Ihar Mr Foulkes restored. 
SSnu™!}1 h,m ?«w * Lord Moms debvcrrtl 

c f,f. urine; and (3j that curving turtginenr. 
rfea"?u d w*™ Ihft it he LORD HAfLSHAAL a^f rJ 

Farm Bureau. Mr Wiilitini J. 
Kiihfuss called the agreement 

.cent it. v. .. • snai curring rongnitm- .. i- 
rlly the ^ lh?r St be LORD HAltSHAAJ, ag J 

r* Pf°ride a specimen of earring, associated 
okod at il 2n'ri-m^nk mL1,n h,; Hab»e Viscotmi XMlhorne’s 
r would q«affirnme0U * 15^ and **" Uraf««nnwMp;^^ ^ 

ith^ta°h0 ptoWlftin'^dite1 tU VVaS ttai? S»P'ihan?3r|nfil* 

is hastening to trj- to bring new “ A dangerous precedent for 

m 

reassurances. 
The complaint is over thy commodity agreements “. 

future political international I n,c nefcmlant was ahlo tn dls- eluded that the exewc. although 

sales lost during the embargo 
imposed in August and now 
lifted, despite the minimum 

charge ihe burden nf showing itutt honestly put furward. was nut a 

ted Mr ... . cimvic- tout 
>.T Fo',Jimposed a r-nu Act. 

L-. dis'iuulitscnilun. and ordered Lf 

President Ford claims the bo had the offensive woapuo in his reasonahle crease. 
his Mno oracreu LORD SALMON'. ’% 
f1Th'retn^^” be en«,*>rsed. chanted bV the 
his anorul^rhn"?1 i,,!o*etl the Act. consideredIjjf- n&’i iigrucmont 

American 
** assured 

farmer that 

possession wim lawful authority 
t»r ‘■eisoo-ihi-. excuse. , 

Tlie. Crown Court justices 
*TaiUeed f'jr l,K‘ wxt Snviei anion tviif be a regular adl*fe tlJtil ivs no luiigeri 

tlXM t?-ears’". j -n 1 b,Pcr art9 ll, Siwi* oftence ro rounmlt si'Mde. toe 
ns outrageous and illegal increased incentive* tor full lli-- view lli.ii tin- ile'endant ha 

aw fill authority The case should be remitted to 
i*c. , the Crown Cutirt with a direction 
Court justices to restore the com icrion. 
>,< no longer un Suliriiors : Sharuc. Pritchard & 

interference wtili farm export, produaiun by tlie farmer"’. j tiic. bi 

advised that tl w# no longer un Soiiciion,; Sharpe, Pritchard & 
offence ro r<imrr-.|r sutelde. took Co. fur Mr J. Malcolm Simoom, 
lli-s view tli.it tin- ile’endant had Oxford. Paul Fulton & Co 
tlie, bottle. \y Ui him fur a lawful A men, ham. 

I uhichhJ11, .U8** >,nme besi tit tion- Lloyd Jones * VrV^iw■* j 
'"‘Ch he hud expreoed in Burke R^ers for ClenienV 

-i^,jgj»£w„(ll972| RTR 351. HoK^cti- 
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5« Shopping/John Groser 

■:y -•••. 

V ., ; -. 

<&mme 

• : _ . Photographs by Trevor Svtion 

. 7 by ware baa been doing some market Avignon, Seville, Castille, Lorraine and painted floral - design, the' range is called Inn House. Holbora Circus, Loudon, EC1, The Regency cutlery (also shown in the 
■■■ rch, and tells me that the typical Denby Verona—have the delicate >ook of fine china Medid. from where prices and lists of stockists are photographs) is a delight to use. The 

: raer •* is self-assured, unpretentious, and yet possess the durability and oven- The Seville dinner service in the other available. stoneware handles fit well into the hand and 
•iical and home-loving”. Mirror, mirror 

' te wall.... As it happens, I have long 
a fan of the Country Fayre collection 

: ‘.its sturdy oven-to-table lines and attrac- 
designs. 
e new Renaissance collection, Denby 
s, will appeal to an even wider 'market. 

- six patterns in the collection—Medid, 

proof qualities associated with Den byware. 
The six patterns all ha\e basically the 

same shape (I Jove the Alice in Wonderland 
quality of the teapot and cup and saucer), 
though each has a different finish. The 
pretty flowers of the Avignon range (photo¬ 
graphed above) show up beautifully on the 
off-white background. Without the hand- 

photograph has pale brown edges (or out- The Avignon teapot costs £7.75 and the 
sides to casseroles and soup tureens) with cup and saucer £2.45. The Seville casserole is 
off-white middles. It is a very glamorous 
pattern which, with Castille, becomes dra¬ 
matic in blue. All six patterns in dhe 
collection are going into the shops how and 
will be very widely available. They can be 
seed at Den by's London showroom, Thavies 

£10.95.. Plates, which come in three sizes 
(61iu, 8in and lOin), cost £130, £1.70 and 
£2.10. The super gravy boat is £3.10 and the 
oval platter £4.40. All are safe in the dish¬ 
washer and can be taken straight from the 
oven to the table. 

are in a variety of colours ro blend with the 
new Renaissance pieces. Regency cutlery— 
dinner knife £1.80 to teaspoon £1.45—will 
not be in the shops until next month. There 
are seven colours for the handles, as well as 
off-white, and the cutlery can go in the 
dishwasher quite safely. Denby guarantees it 
for a year against breakage in normal use. 

Where my plate 
./as not the only thing that turned 
) Is? ■ 

I out to be cold 
H *he only thing colder than waiters or cold plates from the 

reception at the Sharrow ' kitchen. 

A medal 
that makes a model 

investment 
# Sources indicate that only 15 Oxford, but there is now no ( 
examples of Albrecht Durer’s record of this. i 

The pure 
delight of an odourless 

fridge 
OFridge-Fresh is a British product which, its makers claim, under- 

0Tbe femme faude thinks that 
mail order Is something that' 
females do to keep the chau-* 
vinisrs in check. 1 discovered . 
this when I asked her if she * 
would like to have her car. 
Insured by mail order. 1 must - 
confess that I did not know ; 
that you could insure on the 
instalment plan and this applies 
not only to motor insurance 
but to home insurance as well. . 

Grattan, the mail order com¬ 
pany in Bradford, has recently * 
introduced insurance policies 
for the householder and for the - 
motorist which enable the con-*’ 
sumer to pay by ibe (less pain- . 
ful) weekly instalments method. 
If you take out motor insurance 
through Grattan you have the 
option of paying over 50 weeks. 
The comprehensive Home Jn- • 
surance Policy enables you to 
pay over 20 weeks. 

Grattan does not suggest that. 
it will be able to undercut your 
regular insurer. The company- 
says chat it is neither noticeably 
cheaper nor more expensive - 
than other companies. The ser-1 
vice it offers (as with the rest 
of its mail order business) is • 
one of convenience. 

The home policy gives you 
several options on the amount 
of cover you wish to have. The ■ 
premiums here do seem to me 
to be highly competitive (cer¬ 
tainly less than I pay my pre¬ 
sent insurers) and the proposal 
form and explanatory leaflet 
are set out in layman's terms 
with no small print that I could 
see. 

For inquiries about Grattan 
insurance and the name of your, 
local agent, contact: Grattan, 
East Parade, Bradford BD1 5HD 
(Bradford 33344). 

0 If the Daily Another News¬ 
paper can do it (in colour at 
that) then so can I. Much as I ‘ 
adore Arianna Srassinopoulos,- 
I do not think that I would wish 
to sit beside her while having 
my hair cut. 

The problem about all those 
chic hairdressing salons that 
were featured in a certain 
Colour Magazine is that hair is 
just ao excuse for something 
else. My hair is such a prob-, 
iem that I let it grow in its own' 
right and not as an excuse. 

Accordingly, I go to Jacques' 
Alexander at 14 Thackeray 
Street^ London, W8 (01-937 ‘ 
3109).. Gerald tries to conceal- 
my bald patch normally, but 
he is on holiday in Greece (you.' 
see how rich they all are) and* 

Hotel, on UUswater, when On 
rived for luncbeon recently : 

alters or cold plates from the 0 Sources indicate that only 15 Oxford, but there is now no (925/1000). They will be boxed 0Fndge-Fresh is a British product which, its makers claim, under- rich thev all are) and- 
itchen. examples of Albrecht Durer’s record of this. . in a leather case and orders prices and outperforms its three foreign competitors. It looks j listened with great interest 
On arriving, I was - greeted portrait, medal- of the young The medal was commissioned should be placed with Ransojne like a green egg (and fits well into the egg tray moulding) and it to Tacques—his mother is 

ith a raised eyebrow (but not Emperor Charles V have sin-- by the City Fathers of Murem- Gallery. 154 Walton Stteet, does not mask smeUs, but actually absorbs them. Furthermore, Belgian and Alexander really is 
the time of the day) by a-very I vived. Eleven are in silver (only .berg for ' presentation to the London, SW3 (01-581 .2705), 

the plate on which my main superior French waiter Tasked one is in a private collection Emperor when he held the Diet where specimen 
se was finally served. Nor- rDr a drink and he asked for mv and that in London), two in there in 1521. In the event, as viewed. The mi rse was nnaiiy 

ly I am against 

2Q medals can be 
medal costs £86, 

it really works... 

Activated charcoal granules are used as a filter agent to purify served. Nor- for a d^nk and he asked for my and tnat m London), two in mere in 1521. In the event, as viewed. The medal costs £86, Activated cnarcoai granules are usea as a niter agent to punry 
writing what name. “ Did I want luncheon ?" bronze and two in' lead. A you all know, the Diet was which must be a good invest- the air in the restricted space of your fridge for up to four 

known an the trade as he inquired. Naturally I asked copper medal was once held by transferred at the last minute ment as well as a rather splen- 
■j* l - i- . j _I_ _- i-i— TL« I thft Ashmolean Iduscum in tn Wnrmc • rKnnah rliA niorlnf naniw^oiohf 

locking copy ” and regular he had &ny better ideas. Tbe 
j.„ , -i] ___ drink was an unconscionable 
ders of this column will con- n-me in which was just 
n that I much prefer to give ^ well ** ^ luncheon was 
m information about things - - • - , . 

it I like and that I think will The cheese and herb pate was 
;ase tnem. _ nice—more a mousse than a pat£ 
lowever, the catering bus!- and more herbs than, cheese, 
s is one of the areas which The hot salmon quiche was' 
is enormous pitfalls for the delicious (even on its cold plate) 
ary consumer and -which - and was ' arguably * the ■ best 
'i a few notable exceptions) quiche I have -had ; outside 
is profirs out of and take's France. The shoulder of lamb 
mage of the consumer to a stuffed with a-farce of kidneys, 
oscerous extent. Accord- ham and spinach seemed very 
•, 1 intend to show wfaar can: poor value. On a large, cold 
eo when a certain sort of platter I was served with two 
uraut “ gets above itself ”. small pieces of lamb done to a 

c, „ . „ «,„;»#•••_ luminous British catering grey, 
e Sharrow Bay has built up 
isiderable reputation over . What, you, may well ask, went ™ 
ears. I have never stayed on on the rest of the place ? 
, bur I know people- who Vegetables. Six, yes, half a 
and many qf my friends dozen, different; overcooked 
eaten there more' of less vegetables. The wine waiter took 
ariy. By last year,' the a long rime to bring the wine 

had won every sort of when he did. Al- 
J for its food, from pestles riroogb the restaurant (with 
mortars, tureens and -pea- breathtaking views over Ulls- 

in rhe Good Food Guide .w^er) wasnot full,,rws oh- 
e Egon Ronay Gold Plate ^ged „t0 ** « a “ children s 0B 
le Hotel of the Yeas. This JJ*1* «f- » :l Wh 
not take account-of the Set er* Bat 
Peter Rosette and the ■ rk*ES?If ™ Km 

i with Mother Audio- “ front of me. 
1 Aid. Gnests' (if that is not too naE 

as the saying goes, that as' bizarre a word to use) are re- *o' 
V, surely the ultimate test quired to help themselves to ten 
f restaurant Js whether.it coffee and my bill was presented I 
satisfaction to you, rhe to me before _ I asked for _ ic. coo 

to Worms; chough the medal did paperweight, 
was none the less struck' and 
came to be considered one of 
the finest of the German 
Renaissance medals. - - - 

The reproductions- of the : 
medal, how being offered, are 
made from, the original in the 
private collection in London. 
Each one, in solid silver, will 
bear on its edge the London' ' 
hallmark and will-..be made 
about 2mm smaller than 'the 
original—so- there, will be no 

Belgian and Alexander really is- 
his surname—as he did things' 
to Robin Gibbs’s (you know,, 
the Bee Gee’s) hair. 

Jacques started at John Mark, 
and Paul, then went to Vidal 
Sassoon and later to Main Line.. 

The reproductions will weigh 
about 4Joz troy (132 grains) 
and will be made of silver 

The dazzling 
prospect of having money 

\ wall-to-wall 
©Buckingham Palace has- oite. So have the 
White House (President Ford’s, tiat is),' the 
Bank of England and the Misraf Palace in 
Kuwait. Now I want, one, because thsy are very 
handsome and at roughly £8 a square foot 
would be a splendid investment or. indeed,'a 
terrific gift. 

Donegal Carpets was founded il 1954 to 
coordinate the efforts' of local welvers who. 
still carry on the centuries-old craft pf produc- 

coast of'Eire. KDjybegs is the home of Donegal occur in dressmaking.. With a 
Carpets. The designs for the carpets are pro- conventional tape measure you 
duced to order and the wool is specially dyed— can determine (for 
as many as 180 different colours have been used SfjS'Pjf? ^ 

months. If k is a small fridge, then Fridge-Fresh will last longer. i p . he _n“ t0 yidal 
It costs 3Sp and is on sale at many branches of Boots < which SasS0Dn and later to Main Lin^ 
has had the guts to back a British product in the face of severe Th . hi 
foreign competition. If your local Boots have not got Fridge- :harainE * A n h£ com! 
Fresh, contact Brookline Delta Ltd, 6 Greek Street, London, ^ H mc- ^ .s- "]f wivbaimmwi. - •’ • rssar s$ ssr&rE 

On .the subject of kitchen gadgets generally, Elizabeth David salon is not at all flash, is com- 
is having its premature spring cleaning sale at present, and there pletely unisex and does (if vou 
are some real goodies to be had at giveaway prices. «int it) get you a cup of coffee.-' 

Sadly, the sale is due to end on Saturday, but it is well worth On niy birthday they got me 
a visit to 46 Bourne Street, London, SW1, if you are in that area, some champagne. Champers 
Le Creuset black skillets-are going for lots off—in many sizes. So next to a Bee Gee. What more 
are the good looking French porcelain terrines. can a chap want? 

0 The tapeless tape measure 
is noc an invention of the 
White Rabbit. It is a simple 
little device with a roller wheel 
that you run along or round 
the thing you want to measure 
and the inches . appear in the 
readout window on top of . the 
plastic case- There-is a reset 
butron which brings the read¬ 
ing back to zero. 

With the Tapeless Measure, 
vo u can ta ke readings up to 
99 feet 11 inches. The only 
snag, as far as I can see, would 
occur in dressmaking. With a 
conventional tape measure you 
can easily determine (for 

raer. rather than to the Having paid it . and lingering snil carry on the centuries-old craft 
food tasters. Of course, over my cigar another waiter in„ handmade carpets. The hanxtknotting tech- 
rants havetheir off days. “ SJuewlTfest developed in anrienfplrsia- 

b%lpeos’ finSill ThA *riSie,'r«mIedom tbere k “ ejdstenCB a Persian carpet made in if the Sbarrow Bay staff finalize the mL Come on, . . ■ th cjm- cmturv gr T ■ 
ill on the day I visited the. Sbacrow Bay. Ger back to the ^ J“Z,, J & 

* That cannot, to my mind, basics and I • am sure the The craft; or art as r would call i, is prao- 
i surly manners from the plaudits .will follow. tised at a little fishing village on the. ^orth-wesc 

in a single carpet. 

The great thing about hand-knotted carpets 
is that they simply never wear, out and they 
can be made to fit any shape of floor, even into 
every nook or. cranny where you bide your 
favourite granny as they say in Killybegs. 

You do not, of course, have to order a mon¬ 
ster carpet for the rnroDe room of your 
suburban palace. You can get them to make a 
little rug or wall hanging in some traditional 
or modem design. Details .'and samples from: 
Donegal Carpets LtcL, 11 Garrick Street, London 
WC2 (01-579 5227), 

With the Tapeless Measure you 
would have to roll up hill and 
down dale, and well, you know, 
it could be jolly confusing. Not 
that I make'many dresses, but 
I know people who do. . 

The TapeJess Measure, which 
was designed in this' country, 
is manufactured in America 
from high-impact resistant 
plastic. It is available from 
Chester Fine Arts Ltd., 15 
Provost Road, London NW3 
4ST (01-722 3430), price £335. 

CubeBox storage units in white melamine la mb) ate 
all based on a 16" module., they can be used alone 

■ or interlock to make any arrangement you require 
The system is inexpensive and versatile - some 
typical prices for units with bads (all I6'1 deep) : 
open 16" cube £ 7.60 cube + shelf £ S. S5 
cube +’3 drawers £13. 80 cube for records £10. 15 
cube + door £.. 9. 40 open unit 32x16 £. 9. 30 
32x16 + sbelf £10.95 32x16+ door £11.70 
32x16 + 2 drawers £16. 80 open unit 32x32 £11. 60 

PUBUC PROBLEM .-j 
?re'5 been a media explosion on j 
iblem iMs welt. We sere Inter-1 
«ed on LBC's- AM ynauiuae and I 
nr Kennj was kind emugft to 1 
npliment our service In the * 
■mug Standard. All this putrtl- 1 
1 did ml slap us sending flowers 
a host of new mums, providing . 

rtlng for a shop and tracking 
« a sherry which has the same I 
"e RJ one oF ow members. IF 
i’w got a practical problem In 
vdon we've usually got a practical i 
1 civilised solution. Join Pro bleat, 
id for our leaflet to 179 Vandal) I 
dgc Road, Landau SWI, ar ring ] 

,01-828 8131J 

jCoal comfort 
for people with big winter 

fuel bills 

wardrobe 32x48. £26.10 plus plinths, extra shelves 
sliding doers, etc. which can be added as needed . 
Visit our London showrooms or phone/write for full 
catalogue (which includes shelving) most items are 
ex-stock or by mail order to UK mainland addresses 
CubeBox:62 PEMBROKE RD. London WS tel:994 6016 

0The other day I toddled along to the 
Solid Fuel Advisory Service and was 
slightly thrown to. be told that they 
were: “An alliance of solid fuel distri¬ 
butors and producers whose aim is to 
provide a. unified and high standard of 
service to customers, and potential 
customers-for • solid , fuel.” In other 
words, .there is a big drive going on to 
promote coal for heating and cooking- 

The SFAS has 75 centres throughout 
the country and the consumer can call 

at, write to, or telephone tie nearest 
centre. The list is available fr»m : SFAS, 
Hobart House, Grosvenor Place, London 
SWI (01-235 2020). 

It is a fact that many houses are 
being built without chimneys and the' 
SFAS -claims -that 2,000,000 homes 
simply do not have one and therefore 
could not burn a coal fir? if they 
wanted. This seems to ne to be taking 
away an essential freedom of choice. I 
mean, if you want to burn coal (or'old 

copies of The Times if you live, in a 
hot air non-smoke Jess area) tJien why 
'should you be obliged to use gas, or 
electricity, or oil ? 

There seems rq.be. evidence tharcoal 
is actually tbe'cheapest form of heating., 
Tbe SFAS figures for running costs 
make interesting reading. For a-three^ 
bedrooraed bouse' - using 600 useful 
therms as at October, 1975, the cost in 
London for using house coal (the most 
expensive solid fuel) would be £150. Gas 

would be £140 and electricity £192. 
On the other hand, if you live in 

Edinburgh, the respective costs'would 
be £126, £140 and £180. In Cardiff the 
.costs would be: coal £112, gas £140, 
electricity £168. In .Leeds,- it .would 
work out at £103. £130 and £18L Were S3u to use Housewarm or grains‘or 

eans, then solid fuel compares even 
more favourably. There must be some¬ 
thing in it, for there is no smoke with¬ 
out fire. 

THE FINE WILTONS OF ENGLAND 
Woven \o order 

By the Best of England’s Weavers 

Overseas & Home Enquiries Most Welcome 

J. S. BARNETT (CARPETS) LTD. 
(CARPET WHOLESALERS) 

5, GiLTSPUR STREET, E.C.1.Telephone: 01-243 1195 

Dynatron-the expression of traditional values 
Every colour television and audiounit isa unique blend of the age-old 

skills of the cabmet maker and the expertise of the modem electronics 
engineer. 

Traditional cabinets. Queen Anne Regency and Jacobean, are bana- 
built and polished in the authentic style of the period. 

TVe have our competitors. But foi craftsmanship combined with 
technical'] nnovation, nothing compare. .... 

Technically, colour televisions, tuner/amplifiers, record playing units, 
cassette tape decks and matching loucspeakers are.ali built to the 
highest standards and specifications. 

Dynatron is for the discerning. Those people who in a throw-away 
society still have their standards right' 

To really understand what we mem by ‘traditional values’, call at 
your Authorised Dynatron dealer - orpost the coupon for brochures to 
see the complete range - in both traditonal and contemporary styles. 

To Dynatron Radio Ltd. DeptT3 
Dittos Walk, Cambridge GB5 8QD 

Please send me the Dynatron Audio and TV ■ 
range brochures. 

' Name:_:_ 

Address'.,. 

DYNATRON 
The first name in beautiful reproduction 

Dynatron Radio Limited 
. Dittoa Walk, Cambridge CBo sQD 
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PARLIAMENT, October 22, 1975 

Minister to look again 
at churches’ views 
on development land 
House of Lords 

Lord Bametiua. clnlnasa ol 
R-inters Ltd, who was formerly Sir 
William Baru£Con, ivas liiiio- 
Uuccd. 

Tiro Commualty Land Em "tis 
ccurd-Jcred iu committed. 

On Claire 4 ( Espresso ns relat¬ 
in’ 10 land aad jriaimicg law), 

Tne BrsHOP of LONDON moved 
an amendment which, be sa-Itl, 
re moved tiro difference between 
t'ie pre-W'hkc Paoer and post- 
AVWtc Panor dflv land- In July the 
CurcrmneiiE indicated considerable 
c.tacejsloas to churches sad chart- 
t 'cs and an the report stage in the 
Commons amcndnicafcs we made 
i'» the Bill to enable churches end 
charities to carry oat devefopmet’r 
i,r land which they owned on 
White Paper day without the Umd 
hjriag to go into tbc ownership of 
au authority. 

Churches and charities would be 
entitled to receive compensation at 
market value Tor at least 10 years 
fiutn Write Paper day v.-fcsa titey 
;->»ld land which iras b«Hd on White 
Peace day which drey no louder 
required. 

Since the statement and cite 
amendments there Irani been con¬ 
sultations between the Department 
•if the Enrirautnent and the 
Churches HaLn CemmirLee and 
r’icre had been a growing concern 
about the way In which the 
Government interpreted those 
HineflibncDU and the way In which 
dicy would work. 

Churches and charities had no 
idi-a what amcndmcDOs would be 
made to die BiU uiiich would 
affect tbeir work so vitally. It 
f ould be Irani to give expert exa¬ 
mination to those amendments and 
then if necss-sary table other 
amendments if they were not ?Jt- 
i -.fled over what the Government 
ircrfi proposing. 

Wbat were the derails about the 
runcess'i'Xis that would be made on 
the vital matter of current n<e 
lalnc ? What was meant hy chart- 
i ■ u, developing land for their own 
UjC ? 

There was a 10-ycar period dur¬ 
ing \vb‘-rti the Government sug- 
i.as*te<l that churches and charities 
>J'uuld put their house in order 
aid come into the scheme. If thc-re 
w as to be a 10-yew period, and the 
churches and charities hoped there 
■-ould not be, that period was too 
short. One year bad been lost, and 
the 10-year period was now nine 
> cars from White Paper day. That 
period was too sbuit for nrisiug 
loans and that affected the 
deveiopmsut of a schools pro- 
g"am7no. 

Methodist Church 
As the White Paper land iras, 

replaced so the churches and chari¬ 
ties that replaced it lost pririleg.es 
under the Bill. Tx affected certain 
..•'lurches more than others. The 
Methodist Church hod always 
worked on a policy of looking 
forward to where It thought a com¬ 
munity would go aad of buying 
l.'nd for a church for some time 
ahead. If the community did not 
develop, the church sold the land 
and went somewhere else where it 

needed. That activity wmild he 
11cavity penalized because the land 
•'■ould be post-White Paper day 
laud. 

What happened if a cbnrch or 
charity received b** legacy a gift uf 
laud after White Paper day ? 

The main Intercut of the 
churches was the rigid distinction 
between pre-White Paoer and post- 
’■•'Hite Paper day land. As it now 
stood It would be lead to undue 
rigidity because churches uvd 
charities would be reluctant ro sell 
i heir prc-V.’bke Pjpvr day land. 
V.hy should the churches and 
charities be worse off hi rceard to 
pent-White Paper day land tbau 
■ •there who wore bein' given 
exceptional treatmenr The statu¬ 
tory undertakings would not be 
-ubjea to the Dill. 

There would be certain commer¬ 
cial acrirftics and concerns which 
••ould not be subject tj the opera- 
non of the Act. Churches and 
. bprltlcs should be allowed the 
.same privileges. 

LORD SOPER (Lah) said th.it 
cb.irltics. if they were ro be viable, 
must he capable of improvement 
and change. They bad new needs 
.t:id that meant new property. 

Spirit of concern 
The LORD CHANCELLOR said 

ib.it in dealing with rbe problems 
• •r church as and charities the 
■ '.uvernment had sought to be fair 
to both. The concessions had bren 
nude in a spirit of concern and 
■■.inJngnCii tu help to the extern of 
not destroying tlic fabric of the 
community land scheme. 

DScusstoiis with those iivii- 
corned came to a raccer-ful climax 
resulting in a statement by the 
minister on July 13. Discussions 
•Slice July 13 might result in fur- 
tour meeting thu wish of the 
Jiurclic*. 

Tbc effect of the amendment 
would be lo extern! considerably 
iba special proxUiuiis for charities 
announced on July 13. Those pro- 
si'Aoiis were accorded to cbarilles 
in recognition of the unique scr- 
i ice tbit they and churches pro- 
\idcd to the community and to 
•i <fst them to ma'i' thu transition 
to the full land scheme. 

It had never been Hie intention 
to exempt from the acquisition 
duty any land acquired by a 
charity at «j»> time. Tlii-« wu’.rid 
load to tiic creation of a specially 

privileged position lor them as 
owners of land. 

It had been suggested that the 
exemption should apply to «dl the 
land of churches and charities 
ruganUcss of wlicn it was acquired. 
That argnmanx. and the aaa sties 
which had been expressed, were 
not well founded. 

Charities and churches would be 
sblc to undertake any type of 
Development for which they 
received pfaaming permission on 
I.md they owned on White Paper 
day. Under tbc terms of the special 
provisions they would trot be liable 
to development land tax in respect 
uf aov development valnc realized 
through such developments. They 
would oomdouc to receive market 
valoa when tbeir land was acquired 
liy an authority attar 10 years or 
until the second appointed day, 
whichever was the longer period. 

That provision was designed to 
overcome die problem which bad 
been of gras: concern to the 
cburcbes and charities, of redun¬ 
dant church or charity sites, parti¬ 
cularly in city centres. 

Tbe minister's statement on die 
19-year period should give suffi- 
cfcut time for tbc churches and 
charities to deal with the situation 
an<l to regulate their affairs to 
enable them in tbc 10-year period 
to face up to tire problems raised 
by the transfer to current use 
value. The period of a decade 
ought to suffice for that purpose. 

Churches and charities would be 
able to take advantage of the 
expected development regulations, 
to be published in doc course, 
which would provide that devefop- 
m?nt where the total floor space 
did not exceed 10,000 square feet 
would be permanently excluded 
from the land scheme duty. This 
would probably include many 
charity buildings and church lunds. 

Amendments 
Tbe Government would be intro¬ 

ducing amendments in fulfilment 
of Hie terms of tbe minister's 
Commons statement of July 15 to 
proride for the circumstances in 
which tbc prevailing nsc value 
basis of compensation world 
apply when charily land was 
acquired for development. 

These circumstances would apply 
after the 10-ycar period of tbe 
market value basis for land held by 
charities on White Paper day was 
completed, or the second date was 
reached, whichever came later; and 
also after 10 years of continuous 
charitable use of land acquired by 
an authority after White Paper 
day. 

He uas assured the amendments 
would be tabled In good time for 
the report stage on this as peer of 
the matter. 

The special provisions he had 
described were substantial and be 
hoped they would solve most of 
the problems that the churches and 
charities felt they would be facing. 
It had been made clear from the 
beginning that whatever provision 
uiis made would hare to be consis¬ 
tent with tbc principles of the land 
scheme. One of its cardinal princi¬ 
ples was that land needed for 
development should In the rad 
pass through the bands of the com 
ranoity. 

Tbe Government considered it 
reasonable ami right lhat exemp¬ 
tions for laud owned by churches 
and charities on White Paper day 
before which they had entered Into 
commitments without knowledge 
of the land scheme should be given 
special treatment. 

But they felt unable to accept 
that developments that took place 
in the dear knowledge of the 
scheme should enjoy exemption 
from the acquisition duty. 

Nevertheless a fresh amendment 
had been put forward which bad 
received much support today. He 
w4£ able to undertake on behalf of 
the Government to look further at 
what was suggested in the light of 
what bad been said. He said this 
without commitment. 

Clearly the Government had a 
duty to cborities and churches hot 
they also had a duty to others. Tlic 
point that had been raised on the 
amendnient would have to be clo¬ 
sely examined in the light of the 
viability of rhe scheme. 

The BISHOP of I.ONDON said he 
was not encouraged by the Lord 
Chancellor’s response. Tbe inten¬ 
tion of the amendment was clear. 
Ir removed all difference between 
pre-White Paper and post-White 
Paper day land fur the churches 
and charities so that they would be 
free to develop their land in snch a 
way that they could do thsir work 
to the greatest possible effect for 
the b:n:Ht of tbo community. 

Greatest scandal 

LORD SANDFORD iC), fur rhe 
Oopoxllion. said that the way the 
churches and charities had been 
treated by the Secretary of Slate 
was the grevte^t of all tlir scandals 
in this scandalous Bill. The proce¬ 
dure that bad been followed waa 
the most grotesque of all the mosL 
groresqne procedures being ira- 
P'.v-ed. 

If before the report «;Tpgc the 
Opposition heard ihrt rbe Cu\ em¬ 
inent had decided to relieve 
churches and charities from thj 
efrjets of tbo Bill that would be 
fine, as U would be if ih!v aWo 
relieved them from rbe develop¬ 
ment land ox. But if they futivd 
•mother conr+:s set of proposals 
and compromises the Opposition 
would seiiouxly think of recommit¬ 
ment so that one House of Parlia¬ 
ment caul-1 give full and detailed 
con-ddcration to dint difficult mat¬ 
ter. 

The amendment mu> withdrawn- 

Government insist NEB gets power to extend public 
ownership into profitable areas of manufacturing 

House of Commons. 

When the Lords amendments to 
the lndostry Bffl were considered, 

MR VASLEV. Secretary of State 
for Industry (Chesterfield, Lab), 
moved to disagree with three 
Lords jgnendmexus, the main one 
of which was concerned with the 
functions of tbe National Enter¬ 
prise Board. TUs wtem&neat bad 
deleted from the. Set of functions 
of the board that of “ extending 
public ownership into profitable 
areas of nxuHifuvtnj.lug industry 

He said the amendments were 
based on doctrinaire opposition to 
public enterprise and struck at the 
very heart of the Industry BSL 

Tbc powers the Bouse of Lords 
sought co delete were essential if 
the NEB was to make a fuH and 
effective contribution to the 
regeneration of British industry. If 
those powers were taken away, the 
board would be crippled in its 
effectiveness to revitalize British 
Industry and tackle nnemployjtiew 
In assisted areas. 

The NEB would be able to com¬ 
plement the Incentives and con¬ 
trols of regional policies pursued 
bv successive governments. 

A DPs who have in their consti¬ 
tuencies (be said) areas of severe 
unemployment and deprivation 
waH appreciate the significance of 
the jpowers which the Rouse of 
Lords have attempted to remove. 

The board’s powers to establish 
new enterprises would not be used 
to undermine the private sector 
and It would be subject to proper 
commercial disciplines. 

The NEB’s function of extending 
public ownership into private areas 
of manufacturing industry was set 
out quite clearly In the 'White 
Paper The Regeneration of British 
Innvsov and u> the Labour Party 
manifesto. 

Like tiie power to establish new 
enterprises which the Lords had 
sought. Co remove, a stake in pros¬ 
perous manufacturing Industry was 
needed if the board was to fulfil its 
purpose. 

The NEB would need to acquire 
an interest in several significant 
companies wUh strong profit 
potential. 

Public enterprise had not bad 
the opportunity to compete with 
the private sector on equal terms. 
The NEB would hare no special 
privileges but clearly it would have 
no special shackles such as the 
Opposition had tried to provide for 
It. 

MR HESELTTNE, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on industry (Hen¬ 
ley, C). said the purpose of the 
amendment was ro restrict the 
NEB in a was’, that would prevent 
it from taking over, presumably 
by hids on the open market at 
inflated prices, successful and 
profitable companies. 

Everyone iras aware that a broad 
re-think was going cm la Govern¬ 
ment and h3d been discussed with 
the various institutions concerned 
la order to find a new way forward 
for industry. 

How were the British people to 
be persuaded that they must un¬ 
derstand that if. they wanted a 
public Sector it bad to be paid for 
either by increased taxes or a com¬ 
mercial level of prices ? 

The Secretary of State for In- 

icons for the need, 
and justification politically and 
economically for tbe National 
Enterprise Board were wholly in¬ 
adequate. When Lord Beawtek, 
Minister of State for Industry, was 
asked why successful companies 
should be taken over, he replied 
that successful firms would not be 
taken over. If they did not need 
regeneration they would not 
receive the kind provided for In 
this BID. 

Who was right, the Secretary or 
State for Industry or the Minister 
of State ? He believed that it 
would turn out to be the Secretary 
of State, but it should be clarified. 

Clearly, the Minister of State 
had laid it on the line that success¬ 
ful companies had nothing to 
worrv about. Tbc Opposition were 
only seddng to lay down legally 
that Lord Berwick's assurance was 

. built Into the statute. 
It was argued that tbe private 

sector had failed because it had 
invested on an insufficiently large 
scale. Did tbe Secretory of State 
Intend to publish the evidence 
available from the Neddv organiza¬ 
tion about the rates or return on 
British manufacturing industry 
over the past decade or so ? He 
would find that they were in¬ 
adequate to attract new investment 
when compared on the internation¬ 
al scene vwb Britain's major com¬ 
petitors. 

There was no mechanism in 
government, no science known to 
ministers wiiich would be able to 
attract investment to industry un¬ 
less file possibility of adequate 
profit existed. This was not just 
the view of the Govern or of the 
Bank of England, ft was the view 
of advisers to the Government. 

. Unless they were prepared to 
recognize that and explain bow 
they intended to regenerate the 
private sector’s ability to earn 
money there was no palliative 
available to this nation’s industry 
through any device of government. 

Even if tbe whole of die 
resources of the NEB were spent in 
one year they would not be suffi¬ 
cient to make up for the drop in 
investment that was portly a conse¬ 
quence of world economic crisis 
and partly a consequence of flic 
political activities and speeches of 
certain members of -tbe Govern¬ 
ment. 

Ax least when Air Bean was 
Secretary of State fur Industry it 
was known that he was against the 
private sector, private enterprise 
and the capitalist system. In Mr 
Varlcy they had a Secretary of 
State who, they hoped, was going 
to reverse that trend. But Air Var- 
ley had green no indication that he 
had understood the essentia] need 
to fdve industry the opportunity to 
cam adequate profit. 

MRS JUDITH HART (Lanark. 
Lab) said that underlying the Bill’s 
strategy was that It was no longer 
possible to attempt, as Labour and 
Tory governments had done in the 
last 15 years, to exercise a degree 
of planning control over the major 
national economic decisions 
through the old and well respected 
methods of Keynesian demand 
management- The country needed 
a new strategy of being able to 
influence the development of the 

economy. The House of Lords had renting chamber, but tills was a 
notunderstood the basis of the «Tcdnns antsadment because the 

. Bui would mean nothing M rt was 
accepted- It seemed as choc 
Lords were haring a nice 

BHJ. 
They must move not into 

management-of factories and com¬ 
panies tror involve themselves in 
the techoalogical and management 
expertise on tlic Canary floor but 
(n the hoard rooms in Throgmor¬ 
ton Street and TbreadJteedle Street 
which were much more responsive 
to litre™**” outside this country 
than to the Interests of the British 

the 
appy 

time at the moment and passing ail 
sorts of amendments wrecking 
various Bills. 

If that is the way they want to 
go (he said): so that way : if they 
want a constitutional crisis—not 
that we are seeking one—and they 
wine ro mobfUzc tbc entire people 
against an unelccted Rouse, the 
quicker they go along that road 
and work for their own abolition. 

people. 
They must move in with effec¬ 

tive control, winch' must mean . , _ . ... ,_. , . 
ft could he whatever the better ft will be because they 

caenmntSf ownership gave one the «-q lutroduclna matters and mare- 
capacity to control the economic 
decision-mating of tbe conglo¬ 
merate or company in manufactur¬ 
ing because fins was where future 
success lay- They most move into 
leading sectors of industry so that 
the NEB most have power to get 
into profitable manufacturing. 

Of course it Involves an Men- 
siou of public ownership (she said) 
aud wc are pleased that it doss 
because we believe In it. But tbc 
Conservatives must see it not only 
as hut as being tbc only viable 
strategy for industrial success for 
Britain. 

AIR CRAWFORD (Perth and 
East Perthshire, Scot Nat) said the 
NEB would iucrsgsc centralization 
of Scottish industry i-D London and 
his party would vote against the 
Government. 

Profits 
MR CROUCH (Canterbury, C) 

said he was disturbed because he 
could not Dud in the Bill any 
requirement that the NEB should 
seek to produce profits commer¬ 
cially. IVby should it seek to take 
over large chunks of industry wkh- 
ont such a commitment ? The 
minister and the NEB should he 
restricted from taking over snch 
companies. 

It was wrcrog for the minister-to 
have snch wide ranging power*, 
arias the NEB to move biro profit¬ 
able sectors of industry and not 
giving a requirement that they 
should continue to make profits. 
No - government had given- suffi¬ 
cient drought into tbe construction 
of policies to enable the public 
sector to be correctly managed in 
the interests of the state and 
nation. 

Mr Richard Marsh, Chairman of 
British Rafl, had said he found it 
hard to determine trim was the 
social obligation and wt>3t was the 
commercial objective he should 
achieve through British Rail. He 
had received no direction from the 
Secretary of State for file Em-iron- 
meat (Air Cropland). 

He would not be against the 
establishment of a NEB if it was a 
state holding company which had 
clearly defined and correct func¬ 
tions given to it. These functions 
should be. on the one band, that 
there ires an area where industry 
should achieve commercial success, 
and ora the other, that there should 
be social obligations. 

rial of a constitutional kind which 
arc undoubtedly leading to a con¬ 
stitutional crisis. 

A new strategy was essential to 
deal with a serious crisis and 
rebuild manufacturing Industry. 
The instrument to do it was pro¬ 
vided in the NEB and that meant 
entering the profit-malting sphere. 
If the NEB coded up with all the 
lame ducks it would be a dead 
duck itself. The On<poaitiou would 
like to see tbe NEB a depository 
fur lams ducks so that they could 
say public enterprise had failed. 

MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury, C) said that multina¬ 
tional companies had done more to 
develop industries and set up new 
plant m developing countries than, 
Mrs Hart and her predecessors 
the Ministry of Overseas Develop-; 
meat. If companies had to pay' 
tax. they would have more nroncj 
to invest overseas. 

The main argument he had 
supporting the Lords ai 
uras that once a business bee 
either totally controlled by die 
state or owned by the state, tmre 
occurred tbc *' politicization ”/ of 
decisions that mattered. ) 

The price of coal, for exanfple. 
was determined not on its market 
value but on wtiot was good far the 
electricity industry, (he pensioners 
and the customers of the ctiA in¬ 
dustry. Wagas and prodt^firity 
also became dependent on what 
was politically acceptable to the 
partj' power. / 

MR ROBERT HUGHES/ (Aber¬ 
deen. North. Lab) said Mr Ridley 
must understand that- if hp argued 
for a Free market ec<v 
not be surprised if 
Hred up to the hard 
and did tbeir best to 
own interests. 

Labour had never 
there should not be 
or that a man bad 
remain in the same 
rime he left school 
Its position was 

that 
timdandes 

right to 
from the 

: he retired, 
ctecistam 

were made of a majari character to 
change tbc whole outlook of a 
man’s life, and " chkk *’ him on 
the unemployment /quenc, then 
that was wrong. 

We want {ha said) to see new 
industries developed and estab¬ 
lished so people can change jobs. 

AIR WIG LEY Caernarvon, PI 
Cymru) said that one of the most 
dangerous aims of/government was 

It was necessary from time tn 
time mu tor doctrinaire reasons 
but to solve the eeoBonuc prob¬ 
lems facia? Wales and Scotland, 
S^maybe EdSldOd. ** the state 
to have powers ot laterventjon. 

He had doubts about tiie effecti¬ 
veness of the NEB and certainly 
about whether it should hare any 
scope in' Wales, hot there should 
be a role for it in setting up 
Industry in those *«»« where the 
private sector h.id jaded. 

MR HILARY AOLIXR (Broms 
grove and Reddltcb, Cl said they 
needed /clear guidelines as to how 
these an*tM-prises under tne NhS 
were t« operate if they were to be 
PsmtnjfchPrf and if they were to 
extent! tbeir wperarians into profit- 
able Areas of private manufactur¬ 
ing industry. They needed a clear 

ancc that those areas would 
in profitable. 

mere making available of 
did -njuhing to contribute ro 

success of an economy- .*t 
..^nired other factors, such as in¬ 
novation and risk taking, which 

absent from tbe Bill- 
t MADDEN (Soiverby, Lab) 
these were wrecking amend- 
s designed to 'undermine and 

destroy this measure which, 
although far from ideal when it 
left the House, should be 
defended. It should not be 
amended In tiro form in which tbc 
Lords were seeking to amend it. 

AIR NELSON (Chichester. C) 
said he could not believe that the 
Government were so awash with 
money that they could afford the 
luxury of investing thousands of 
nriHions of pounds in profitable 
sectors which neither needed nor 
welcomed chat investment. The 
money would be better directed to 
tbe -many situations where it was 
desperately needed. 

It was file missing guidelines 
which rightly made the House 
extremely cautious before agreeing 
with the Government that this 
particular provision should be re¬ 
placed in file Bill. It wonld do 
more than anything else in the 
Bill to destroy coufideuce in the 
NEB and Government policy. 

The regeneration of British in¬ 
dustry bad nothi os to do with 
acquiring stakes in successful firms 
who did not need regeneration. 
MfPs had m obligation to provide 
or sanction money for that pur- 
pose. 

The Government motion to 
reect tbc first Lords amendment 
was carried by 265 votes to 2S3— 
Government majority. 12. 

The ’second, and priacipaL Lords 
amendment was rejected by 261 
rotes to 254—Government major¬ 
ity, seven. 

the aim that coall lead to centra* 
MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal- (ism. The failures hi Wales and 

ton. Lab) said the Hoose .of Lords Scotland, of the present system bad 
had decided to attack the heart of been because (those (□ power 
a Bill which had gone through ail whether in the /private or public 
the processes in the Commons. He sector bad been too remote from 
understood thar the Lords was a the draunstaiKhs. 

Inspectors for 
factories 

MR HAROLD WALKER, Under 
Secretary for Employment. In a 
written reply, said: I am informed 
by the chairman of the Health and 
Safety Commission that it is in¬ 
tended to recruit, the additional 
factory inspectors from among 
existing civil servants and throuub 
open competitions run by the Civil 
Service Commission. 
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Formulating 
uiaus 
for heavy 
lorries 

MR DYKES (Harrow, East. C) 
asked tbe Secretary of State for 
the EmiroonurDt for a statement 
on the progress of consideration of 
proposals for the implementation 
of the Heavy Commercial Vehicles 
Act, 1973. 

MR GILBERT, MiDwtev for 
Transport, said in a written reply; 
The department bos issued dr to¬ 
lars advising local authorities on 
the action to take to implement the 
Heavy Commercial Vehicles Act, 
1973. and has held mcetin"s with 
them in the regions. Authorities 
bare cnitil January L, 1977 fin Scot¬ 
ia nd until January 1. 19781. to 
nuke survey*, prepare proposals 
and publij-fa draft orders. 

Hie department held a seminar 
in March. 1973, attended by local 
authorities, the haulage industry, 
the police and amenity bodies, acid 
has since issued further advice to 
tit.: authorities. 

The wide response to the consul- j 
taticn document about national > 
routes has merited detailed study. ! 
The omcome will have long-term 
imprk'alions and I am concerned ; 
more to make the ri^tiit decisions 
than to make quick ones. 

Meanwhile, as local authorities 1 
arc av.'S’v. lorry drivers are i 
already recomnicndad to use the ; 
motunniy system and the primary i 
routes. M'ithin tins contest auth¬ 
orities will lie treating lorry plans, ! 
together with otiiar traffic manage- | 
rajiit measures. i>n their merits. 

Tlicy may wi-h t« cunccmraie j 
th?ir rcs'>iircc-s. as many are 
already doing, open mudix.T CiMT* ' 
cfrcctire improvements at known .' 
pi mb-pain ls. and upon banning ; 
hcaiy traffic from “ rat-runs ” : 
through roidsntijJ and 
m'.DCaily sensitive areas. 

Ministers to meet fishermen 
T 

MR SPROAT (Aberdeen, South, 
C) asked what recent discussions 
the Secretary of State for Scotland 
had bad with representatives of the 
Scottish fishing Industry. 

MR "WILLIAM ROSS (Kilmar¬ 
nock, lab)—During my recent 
visit to Aberdeen Fish Market I 
had useful Informal talks with 
representatives o< trawler crews 
and owners and fish buyers. The 
Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food I Mr Peart) and I are 
meeting representatives of the 
United Kingdom fishing industry 
tomorrow (Thursdav). 

MR SPROAT—Did Mr Ross lake 
away from his meeting in Aber¬ 
deen tbc fact that we arc in the 
worst crisis in a generation for the 
fishing industry and that the Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom trawler fleet is con¬ 
tracting faster than any other rivet 
in the EEC ? 

Although there was a small im¬ 
provement in earnings in July and 
August, each vessel sailing out in 
the Scottish fleet is malting a loss 
of around £5.000 a quarter, after 
subsidy. Will he give sonic 
assurance after tomorrow that we 
ore going ro end the stop-go hand¬ 
le-mouth proceedings of the sub¬ 
sidy and bring in some lung-term 
sccnrfty and viability in the in- 
dnsiry ? _____ 

MR ROSS—Wc introduced rhe 
subsidy to meet the condition*; ttrar 
have arisen. I am well aware ut' the 
conditions, particularly of die dis¬ 

tant water fleet, and of some of the 
causes for than. 

! shall listen directly tomorrow 
to representatives of the fishing 
industry and I hope to be able to 
do something In relation to some 
of these complex problems. They 
are not just limited to the number 
of boats that are fishing bat to* 
other things as well. 

SSI SELLARS (South Ayrshire. 
Lab)—The most Important factor 
in getting confidence, stability and 
liability in tbc lung-term will be a 
fundamental change in the fishing 
policy of the EEC. 

MR ROSS—We have started on 
the review of Che common SsWag 
policy and we wHl bear strongly In 
mind the special interest uf tbe 
United Kingdom as a coastal aad 
important fishing cunuiMioity and 
continue to give priority ui wiiut 
wc consider are oor oxsentia 
needs. 

MR WATT (Banffshire. Sco 
Nall—What investigations an 
going ou as to optimum si#? uf ch< 
fishing industry ? WHl Mr Ro#* 
consider introducing a .scrappta 
suhaidy and u^c nroncy from tit 
EEC which is avaii.ibfe for soe 
puriHwes ? 

MR ROSS—Mr Wan Is f.ir tuj 
pessimistic. 1 would nut consider 
right to introduce a scrapping siKj- 
sidy. 

MR HUBERT HUGHES lAbtr- 
decn. North. Labi—Has Mr RKS 

impressed 
vary (Mr ' 
fish fishing 
cerned 
Icelandic 
what is 
policy but 
fin" the 

the Foreign Secret 
) chat the Scct- 

ndustiy is also con- 
the question of the 

if Knrits ? Possibly 
is not a scrapping 

scrap-and dratid policy 
ibtag fleet ? 

MR RCjfes—-Between 1972 and 
1974 condderahle bttiidtag went 
on. The unilateral decision by tbc 
Icelandic J Govermenr has created 
certain difficulties but wc are in 
ncgotiiUH/u about this, and ft 
would be wrong for rae ro say 
anythinamorc about k at present. 

MR BUCHAiNAN-SMITH. for tbe 
Opposi-ttfm (Angus. North and 
Mcarns/ Cl—While the shon-rerm 
help ft* Government have piren is 
we Iconic and helpful, what the in¬ 
dustry /“needs is assurances of bet¬ 
ter long-term plans. Even if it 
means restructuring will Mr Rnss 
impress on Iris colleagues that the 
industry wants to know what those 
renructurinK. plans arc aad not 
c\ia on the liond-to-mout!t basis of 
help os It is at the moment. 

MR ROSS—One or the uncertain¬ 
ties i.s the question of limiLs and 
the effect of the common fisheries 
policy on them. Until tve pet settle¬ 
ments or those Things it would be 
foolish to arrive at optimum sizes 
and a policy. Mr Budianaa-Smith 
liiti. u ivondurful I whit, now, uf 
furaerring lrt< past ami simplifying 
this rattier cnmpiex probkm. 

Review of parliamentary boundaries 
MR ATKINSON (Haringci. Tot- 

lenlMfii, Lab) aAtrd tile Home 
Secretary' if ami when he expected 
the Boundaries Comnu«ion would 
next review the parliamenurs 
ci.<nsritncnc.v l>oundaries in ttic 
greater London area. 

DR SHIRLEY SU \t MLR SKILL. 
Under Secrelan-. said in a writicu 
reply: The Parliamentary Boundary 
Cumoiission fur Ln-'lnod is 
required hv Marine io report, fol¬ 
lowing a g.-oenil review ni cudMj- 

environ- i tuencics in England including 
1 greater London, between 1979 and 

1954. To take account of the rocinr 
local government reorg:rni/atiuii. I 
understand that It Is likely that die 
cunimissiou will aim to report iu 
U’79. 

MR ATKINSON also asked ijic 
.Hume Secretary to set out ihu 
tiniQtablQ to V’hich he cr.pcctcd me 
Local Gorermnent Bound arts 
Ci-mniisstfin would ixmfnrm wliln 
they reviewed tbc ward boundaries 
for" the London Borough of Hir¬ 
ing cv. 

DR SI’AIMER SKI LI.—I under¬ 
stand that the Local GuvernminL 

Tied cottage 
situation 
different in 
Scotland 

MR ROBIN COOK (Edinburgh. 
Central, Lab) asked the Secretary 
of State for Scotland for a state¬ 
ment on the forthcoming legisla¬ 
tion concerning agricultural tied 
cottages. 

MR MLLLAN, Minister of State 
(Glasgow. Craigton, Lab)—-The 
Secretary of State fur the Environ¬ 
ment and the Minister uf Agricul¬ 
ture, Fisheries and Food hove in¬ 
vited the views of interests con¬ 
cerned on the form of legislation 
to cad the tied cottage system io 
Emland aad Wales should take, 
with a view to framing detailed 
proposals at an early date. 

However, 1 have decided before 
any firm decisions arc taken on the 
Scottish position that more time is 
required to examine special factors 
applying to Scotland imd for dis¬ 
cussions with representatives of 
the agricultural industry and local 
authorities. 

MR COOK—It would be most 
unfortunate if the sy.it am uras 
ended Id England and Wales 
before ending in Scotland. 

MR MILL^N—The election com¬ 
mitment covers Scotland as wall. 
Cons! cl era dors in Scurlund arc dif- 
Cerent and the burdens faring 

Boundary Commission for Fngland ; bou-ing authorities at the moment 
have invited the Umdun buruugfts. ; arc considerable. 

Union costs involved in 
disaster inquiries 

MR nyvi.t (Nc'sun and Co’uc. 
Lab I fucCeooiuii; bought leave lo 
iTv-jL-nt rlic tlcahli and Safely at 
Wort Etc i.VjnepdinLiiti Dill (u 
amend section 1) of ilie Meal'll and 
Safely at V’urk eic. Act. 1074. Mr 
Hojic. a mciniic'- uf t!ie A^sucia- 
UoiJ ol 'lecbuicjl. Scientific and 
Managerial SteOs. said that wrerk 
o:i tiic Biii had been done by rbe 
ASTMS in cuoperdtiou with tbe 
Traospurt and General Workers’ 
L iiat>!(. 

Tiro BUI arose directly out or 
runu rcl.’ting to the Flisboroucb 
ti:'aster t*l June 1. 1974. and frusn 
lit.* court .'f l.iqpiiy Into til a di'jy- 
li r. That Inquiry- was held under 
tlte l-'actorics Act TlHil. and 
lu.cJi'-c nf that, tile innulry iind 
tire rijzht nor only iu dictate- tbiir 
n'*.n "procedure, bu, alsu ihn 
piytiiMil b> wiiich llwse iniuKsr.sd 
sliuurd present their evidence. 

in their discretion, tbc c<*uri 
d.'udni to accept ciideucc u'dr 
from t^o'D fae ally rcprescm.J. 
The A STMS had put forward tiut 
r'l.ir soil'd be a great hardship lu 
i’pull unii'ii*. nicy had had two 
iu ember.; klllul. and tiie TG'AU 
muiro. and Oo- had told the court 
that tlicv could be inhibited by tire 
financial hardship they ivuuld 
Miffcr b- being legal'v represented, 
in suite of tii.it, ihe court had 
overruled the submission. 

lie outifacd the findings uf the 
Inquir? and su’d tiur .u the eo:l of 
the da-. the uniuns and tiicir 
nu-inlvrs v.crc found to bear 
responsibility for the disaster but 
his union had to bear legal costs 
Amounting to more dun £23,030, 
with VAT—more than £23,000. 

Ir bad been necessary for the 
union to be represented from the 
early hearings because unless they 
were, the court was not prepared 
to release to them the preliminary 
document which would have yitmvn 
whether any of tiicir members 
wore affect* I l«v it. 

Tbo ASTT-fS felt tint the Inquiry 
s'MUhl have been held n«.t unil-’r 
the raciories AcL but under the 
Roilc* F.-.;jl«i..«n'S Act 1SS2 -.vli-.n 
pr.ivisimw for ituai'iUng costs 
would have applied. 

Since Fli\b«.roii:j:i. ihe pryvj- 
<»oo« for inquiries iii h>Mb rhe Acts 
he had referred to bad been 
rcpc.i'ed end tiic Health and Safety 
nt V.'iji'L etc. Acr would apply. The 
object of the BUI «*■?< to ■.■■rite ln“o 
thar Act rhe provisions of the 
Boiler E:;plusiun.'> Act fur awarding 
cos'.-,. 

The Bill would enable unions, 
irrespective of financial resources, 
to take part in nirbllc innuiric^ like 
Flivborougti without risk of being 
charged enormous sums by way of 
coifs. 

The BiU was read a first time. 

Consequences 
of heavy 
unemployment 

MR EYRE i Birmingham. Hall 
Green. Cl unsuccessfully sought an 
emergency debate on the worsen¬ 
ing ancmpiuymciu situation in the 
L'nired Kingdom. He «>aid that 
figures published today indicated 
that rbe number of hard core un¬ 
employed in the United Kingdom 
adjusted on .< seasonal basis 
excluding school leavers and adult 
Slmieny rose by 36.3Su to 
1.077,725. therefore being in l-vci-ks 

of one raiHion for rhe first time 
since the secund world war. This 
xuunrh's total of unemployed was i 
321.9S2 up on October last year i 
when rhe present Gureroraent an- 
dertook to restore and sustain full 
employment. 

Tlic figure* and rhe disturbing 
human cuiisefpiL-ncts underlying 
tiiem supported ami justified the l 
urgency of immediate cunsidera- j 
tiun by titc liou.-e. 

The SPEAKER (Mr Sri-vjn : 
Liu;iii. rejectiu-g thw anpli«»t!'*n. j 
sa-d the: t:s decision niu^t nut be 
cuii'tniad by .myunc a* imulying ; 
he did njt rcalirc the importance 
of the problem. 

including rhe London Borough of 
lUirhigev, tu submit tbeir 'draft 
electoral arrangement schemo ro 
the commission by February 27. 
ll!7G. whh a view in Hi>- publi¬ 
cation of the Cfinimisjiun's draft 
proposal* by the end uf June. 

Allowing rime fur repre'en- 
idiiuns tu be made lu the cuminiv 
Mun by interested bodies and for 
lucai meetings to lx? hekl where 
necessary, tbc comnussioa hope to 
submit their final proposals by 
April. 1977. 

SIR JOHN GfLMOUR fEjNt Fife. 
Cl—In Scotland agricultural 
workers and farmers hare recom¬ 
mended that tied cottages should 
lie retained. 

MR MILL AM—Thai te one o( the 
differences. [ wish farmers irould 
noi exaggerate tlic importance of 
keeping tied cottage.,. There is a 
problem. If rtey would he a bit 
more reasonable, parbans wc rnold 
solve tiie problem to the satisfac¬ 
tion of everyone. 

high prices 
European gold coins fetch 

t Christie’s 

Pariiainentan notices 
Hoiice of Coninioi; i 
rw'fj jr ‘j -.I • |„.-I l)n\ -It,uni"m 

A-.--Nd - ti.II. r'lualnln? tiagcs. 
Dsiuiu on .1 n;u'!nri i jr tl«-» .:«Jiuum- 
im'ni dii V.VIsli aiu'j:. Clnciualuuniidi 
l Uiiiv till:, r-'niuinlrg siua? j- 

Huuse of Lords 
ruiid-.* a: 0.0"! i,'*u»in9 fi-’^nc 
• !S,n«ci»i pro'.is.vi-• CUi. isnumiisn 
of lOuamions nfuso:i» Fmr.io’ai-nt Pni- 
IniUon tail, tiilrfl ri»uJi<i. LJr^ilnbl-, 
uuc4;u.n on tiic laiurs or tiic Crane 
National. 

! Lord Sarnclsoo. formerly 
Sir William Barnclson. 
before taking his seat in 
ihc House of Lords 
yesterday. His sponsor* 
were Lord Goodman and 

. Lord Drogheda. Lord 
! Bamclson is chairman and 
' managing director of United 
: Newspapers Ltd and 
chairman of Reuters. He 

\ is a former chairman of the 
j Press Association. 

By Geraldine Nuroun 
Sale Room Correspondent 
European gold coins made so ie 
hitib prices at Christie's yesten ay 
with a Flanders toistm d'ov uf 
Pbtilip the Handsome <1-|$2-13 I>, 
described as very fine , nd 
extremely rare, fetrMng £4.KM) 
Inclusive ol' buyers’ preuii 
(esiimutc EWHl tu £1.2011). 

Anotiicr Flanders coin, 
ni'iiauil d'ur of LuUis Uc \4vle 
(id-K>-64), dcMinbud as vxlruaijly 
fiuc urn) rare, went to a Dutch 
dealer, Taelniaii. at E3.S30. Anil 
tiie aodent titans Baldwin dud 
ELMO (estimate £1,400 lu £1.(111) 
lur a Babylonian stater uf A a- 
under Til (:’.3o-223 BC1 and 
(LMliuiatu £3(10 lu £b00) for a 
Sicilian ietrudruchni uf Leun ini 
(oWMim BCl. 

Uirijtic’s. Suutii KelWinc in. 
h-.il .1 lew items ut unusual qu: ity 
cotoi^iKd for quick sale. A m :UI 
Oiurjje 1 walnut burcuu-boGki isc 
made £2,11X1 i estimate £1.3W iu 
—.WMW. and an clghtcc th 
century painting of a “ ish 
WlwJiuq Fleet In .\rctic Water 
by Robert Dodd, made £2fW0 
(evtimuic £2.300 to £3.0001. 

At iothebv'ij u sulu of Jrjiu 
Master paintings made £37^50, 
with ll'*S per cent unsold. 
top price, iudiudvc of premi im, 
«as £1-210, paid by Valloranf for 
an early Flemish Madonna rod 
Child, Ctitalogucil simply ns 
*' Mabuse" (citiautc uuo to 
£400). 

rue 

la u sale uf Jupuuuse pruita 
Jack HUllcr paid £1,760 (estimate 
£1.500) for a portrait of an actor, 
1 wal Fanshlm TV. by Tuyukuni. 
A complete second c iii non set of 
Hokusai’s Tokaido sories (02 in 
all l marie II.G30 (estimate LWO). 

A Nile of Dutch w.ttvrcoluurs 
held by Sothelw llak ran Warav 
in Amsterdam over ihc past two 
days Ins underlined tlic biqli value 
sot nn late-nineteenth century 
v-tilen'rilotirs by Dutch cnUccnira 
uod dealers. 

An Isiac Israels watercolour of 
two women seated in a park went 
To a private collector Fur 13,800 
florins l £3,312. with 3G per ccur 
buyer** prcmiuml. 

A man with two horses in an 
old town square, by lv. H. P. J. 
de ZivnR. wont ro a dealer at 
U.OHJ florins (£2,742) and a Hague 
canal scene with (lower sellers by 
P. F. N. J. Amtzenins made S.S00 
florins f£l.8KL 
Hou.se .sale ; On tiic first dav of 
Phillips's sale u( tbe cuiitents of 
Abbey House, Itchen Abbas, near 
Winchester, a pair of Venetian 
canal scenes attributed to L. Car- 
lcrarUs were sold for £3.400 (esti¬ 
mate £1.500 to £2,000) to Bucknell. 

Van dc Kirk paid £1.000 for a 
still life by Otto van Schrictlt. The 
first dav total was £16.346. 

A safe of English and Conti¬ 
nental ceramics af Phillip-, realized 
£2G.373. Brnnficld paid £1.300 fur 
n finely painted Meissen cover and 
stand (estimate fi.000 to £1,200), 

At Phillips In Knowle a sale uf 
lurin'tore totalled £1,464. 

Collection dispersal: A self- 

?te.‘,rair rpair*:ed b>' Picasso in 
1901 /above) to be >oid at 
Christie s Oil December 2. it 
is one of 99 paintings from'the 

°f !ace Mr 
Fletcher,Jones, of Los Angeles, 

folilfif C!,rftieIs are selling on 
?i ^vJ,b-C Baak of America, 1m, executors. Thev are 

Hm 1aedMrW TfUtCh .««" *» -im. .Mr .loncji bought the 
Picasso at Christie’s fa 1970 
for £147,000. He wal killed 
■while piloting his own aircraft 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
B Ouku Surucl. SI. Jinm'i. ii.W.l. 

AUTLiVlN EXHIBITION 
Flnf. Earijr English Y.’r'tr-.nlOix* 

Opgii Thurs.. Oct. 33. BaU.. tu-l. 
GIMPEL FILS. 30 D.lV'tti Si.. VI. 1 : 

24SI8. BARBARA HEPWURTirt. au 
SUUIPIUTUI. 1<*3.>1MTU. 

HARTNOLL & EYRE 
3'* OUiiO SlTCOt, 61. i 

,1Iw cjniplcli jcqujilnu r. 
thv ron rt>v«rsial rinrt ■ ■ 4'iji.y> 

ur Sorter 3 iSuiioii i*i 

ORIENTAL SCENERY 
JO. lYjUDd hv 

ThomKS and Vllllkiiu Danloll 
hr-iwecn Ihul-i-jUu. 

15Ui-31St October. MDit.-Frl. 

HEIM GALLERY 
v- Jcraiyn M.. b.te.J. 

GERMAN BAROQUE DRAWINGS 
Loan EKhlfailidn from 

German _Musnutns 
Mon.-rrt. 11.30-3.30. r imn.-r 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY 
lo Moi-;outb SL. Ualgrsiva s.W I. 

■ - -V.M4. Winter Erti'MUnn 
Dutch and Flemish 17Ih Csniun 

Old Master Paintings 
IllUaimiJil lOalalnpliO !3 

_Moi -Frl. y.30--3: sj^. F.30-1. 

LEFEVRe GALLERY: CanMiponrr 
PJ■ n11ngs and Drawings. \1cblL:-. 

S.ii>inlars io-i. so Brulu 
Sio-hI. U.l, 403 1D7U 3. 

MARGUERITE McBEY 
MoslLv MnrO'.ro 

Prhih'Mon as Wn.er Cntnur* 

PURTMELRION GALLERY 
' Pont SI.. S.W 1. 

Mun.-m. jui. iit-i. 

MARINE. ARTISTS. ttoy.il Str-*-tT 1 
-\Dinwl ExJibn. at ihn Uu.mluiil. U-’. 
. 10-a until Nov. 6. Aon. 
I icbH. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 AJbnnjjrla a. 
vt.j. JOHN PIPER. N'rv.- IIUUIYT. 
- -■? Granhics. Mon.-Fri.. It- 

• ■ ■*>. s-.'t. lO-iu.SO. Until -5lh 

MOORLAND GALLERY. 33 iJort S'- 
J' Ji M-JSA «Onl. 51 UNt UK; 
INCS BY JOHN CANLtUNt. BaM 
Nov. s. Mon.-rrt.. P.30-.J. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLEM. 
Aunnstus John—Lfln and TTn."*. 

‘5 • o«rt. Admission ta«. 
\tl.dvs». 20-3. Sims. 

OJITLL GALLERIES 
4 0 .\liii-n »rlc Sirm-l. P.LUtdBly. 

LM-u.on, w .1. 
GERaRD passct 
The PnlMar or France 

Third London EshlbU'nn 
to 31&1 October 

torokiljy* jo a.m.-6 o.m.: • 
.l*i .ll* -T.IW.-I pm- 

 '-JlalnaufJ El p.n.  

PAMELA BLAKE 
Paintings of The inns of Court 

'l1-' U. IJ ALLEIULS 
__TTlC Mali. S.W.l. 

-I-J.- Oct.. 10-3; Sat.. 1Q.1 F|M__ 

RE.PE.?UnM CALLERY C4M Curt1^1 
J.eilhonrp <3317. Harm. 

and Paintings by Jb»J» 
unm Nov. 1. rups.-Sui. 10..HK'-*' 

RO,>^NP. BROWSE & DELBAMte’ 
ii Lark St., v.l. 0i>T3u T*-‘ 
ROBIN PHILIPSON, Mon.-Fri-- ,W 

until 14ih Nov. 

RpYAL ACADEMY of akis - 
t-iTNDSCAPE MASTCrtPJ-^lX® 

,, JHOM SOVIET MUS^L-MS 
I mil .41 sovemtarr. 10-n. Se“ 
--1 Alim. .iyp. r Murid Jr. oi'O1- 

1 ME r-FtlVAT E ROOMS AND 
...' ;->LLCCTEO TREASLRUS#I.B_-| 
t mil V Orr. ivmj,. 10-h "Sj. 
Tif-Jdavi. Suns. 2-ijT* .4dm. S0pJ** 

Jfln-tl licC'.'t e<JD 
MUitvnls and prnslonrrs helt £***_ 

ENGLISH WATER COLOl^ 
. hr Mlchaol 
AT TUP NATIONAL ROOK, lW£j 

AUMmiartn 5Lno>>l. llM. 1 
-01-403 °001 , ji 

until asm Ocrnhrr. hTrL-Lirt lO^A- 

TOOTH. PETER KIN LEY. Ra«“l 1 
Inge,. 14 Oct-16 Knr. 
•'.atl-.l: Sal. 10-12.OO. at 
Srrtn. HM. __ 

TRYON GALLERY, 41 D0TPT SL^jA1 
1 n-a«K; si6i.. ong man’s 
nlclurns hr Robert Ralrtuan. 
Nov, a. Mon.-Fri.. 9.5P-"- 

SERPENnNE GALLERY. KaP“J,?? 
rterdens. < Arte Council H 
fTPD .J-inui Nor. 2. n«25}L "iSJtif 
MARK BOYLE R HICHAHO H*" 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
6 Duke Street. St. J*m» *» 

London. S.W.l-__ 

EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 

EIGirrEENTH<^eNINET£Eflfl 
CESmSIES 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6: SaM. 3°-1,-^ 
VriLDEN STEIN ^^jwp 

Paintings. watarCBHMifF_4M 

RAOUL DUFV JO 

WoeMUys, T.O-S.30: 
Until SOth Ortobar. . , 
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WINIFRED WflWjKSS 
Paintings 
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Special Reports. 
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PICC.1DIU.Y. . , .1J.W A<iU«» 
Mou.-i7iur. a; Fll. 

The fans who made film history 
r-’jlH.,: s,e2!3B- '&^, ^o.^coa _A_iojunJ o=cufain Indeed.S. Exp. 
•sssi ts^javusn *** 

avalk.fcna. _ 

PRIMCE OF WALES. OJ-HSO fSZSl 
tvc». K.H. i n.. sat. G.ao a u.ao 

‘ iiAKJSY bECQUUE 
" Lovab.v cm-aias. nrcvlirai Mnqlos ” 
D- «ur. in TH* »UJMBBR*S IROGIlIS 

tER'3 Y.JLV5 THSATTE R05*Jlriy 
•e. EC*. fo“ 1673. iRreortcd 
jV.Ing Mif.innjt'on: o .fli. 

JANBLL OPSRA SOCIETY 
Wroiaor. L -ijj* LC. 

SdU 4 HliL • .uJ. ALCJ..A. 

;-V AUTUMN AT 
* y SNAPE MALTiNGS 

- , Run.. IjM hriblmr. i>.m. 
n-HEWN SIN .UN IA OitUH 7irRl 

■J. Cni.<). Mukoim. Ii.in»icitu(il 
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EEOM I’.LlV.aS NS. 
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VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 -1317 
Tonight, tumor. 8.0. Sat. 6.0. * B.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
" SWINGALONGAMAX ” 
. FINAL .WEEK. _ 

■ACE. SoO 4970. TCJI1D. Hi'Shi 

IL THEATRE, by David Erinar. 
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ROYAL OPERA 
ROUSE Somnhmi 

The Royal Ballet 

FOUR 
SCHUMANN 
PIECES, 
THE TWO 
gKSEONS 
Sat. 25 and 
Wed. 29 Oct. 7.30 pm, 
SEATS AVAILABLE 
telvflT-244) 1G6& 

Fifty years ago the first film society in Britain 
opened its doors. at the New Gallery. Lord 
Bernstein, who was one of the founder mem¬ 
bers, looks back on the early days. 
Towards the end of 1224, a few F. Rubinstein, J. B. S. Haldane, 
mends who were interested Lord Ashfield and Lord 

about films and the Swaythling. 
“*■* °£ the cinema got together Judging from press reports 
and formed the Film Society, we made quite a splash. The 
ins Barry, Adrian Brunei 1 ’- 

Ivor Montagu and myself were 
nil roughly the same age and 
shared the same enthusiasm 
for films. Wo recognized in the 
medium—perhaps ire we«*e1 
am,'ng the first to do this in 
Britain—a new dimension of 
experience, a new field of 
expression, and we were im¬ 
mensely excited about it. We 
were a varied group, but we 
were entirely in agreement 
over our aims and in June, 
1925, we issued our “manifes¬ 
to". 

“ The Film Society has 
been founded in the belief 
tliat there ; are in this 
country a large number of 
people who regard die 
ciriema with the liveliest in¬ 
terest, and who would wel¬ 
come an opportunity seldom 
afforded the general ptbllc 
of witnessing film of intrin¬ 
sic merit, whether new or 
old ... It is important that 
films of this type should not 
only he shown under the 
best conditions to the nrost 
actively minded people both 
inside and outside the film 
world, but that from time to 
time they should be revived. 
In this way standards of 
taste and of executive ability 
may be raised and a critical 
tradition established. This 
cannot but affect future 
production, by founding a 
clearing bouse for all films 
having' pretensions to sin¬ 
cerity, irrespective of: origin 
or immediate mercantile' in¬ 
terest ”. ■• • • •’ 
Tbe time was ripe for-pur. 

activities,, and. over.- the -years 
many, people became, associated 
with us wbo -made - important 
contributions to the develop¬ 
ment of the film medium aim 
its appreciation: Basil Wright, 
Sidney "* Cole, Thorold Dickin¬ 
son are a few among many. _ 

Biit it was” hot only In’ the 
spirit of -crusaders that we set.' 
out. On* own enjoyment, was 
really our primary motive. We 
knew of: films, mostly Euro¬ 
pean ones, which were very 
different from what could be 
seen, in England, and we 
wanted to enjoy them uncut, 
with efficient . technical 
presentation and • carefully 
selected music. This was only 
possible by gathering a group 
of like-minded enthusiasts who 
would help to pay for the or¬ 
chestra (sometimes'as .much as- 
£50 1) and for tbe various im¬ 
port duties and exjtenses. 

Our first programme on. 
Sunday afternoon October 25,, 
1925. We had estimated • a 
membership of 500 but opened 
with 900 mid, with guest 
tickets, • -filled the .New 
Gallery—the most comfortable’ 
-cinema in London at that time. 
We found we had- many sup¬ 
porters among eminent people 
in .politics, art and literature. 
Our guarantors included'Wells, . 
Sbaw,"Keynes, Roger; Fry, . I£. 

columnists took us up; 

commented on the big cars, 
the women m striking hats, the 
well-known Bloomsbury figures 
making themselves^ conspicuous 
in the audience with their un¬ 
conventional 'dress and loud 
conversation. . The social aspect 
hud nothing to. do with our 
more serious aims, but undoub¬ 
tedly helped us when we ran 
into difficulties with the LCC 
licensing authorities whom we 
bad omitted to consult. We nai¬ 
vely assumed that we would be 
allowed the same freedom of 
action as any private theatre 
club. We were faced with the 
double problem of getting per¬ 
mission to see films on Sun¬ 
day afternoons without having 
to submit everything to ibe 
censor beforehand. Our impres¬ 
sive list of guarantors stood us 
in. good stead. We won our 
freedom by a narrow majority. 

'Unfortunately, neither the 
press nor the film world itself 
welcomed us as wc had 
expected. Our privileges were 
resented 'and vie were labelled 
as “ snobs and " intellec¬ 
tuals ”. The trade viewed our. 
separatism as a form. of- criti¬ 
cism of themselves (which it 
was); the press accused -us of 
subversion and of using our 
freedom for political'ends. It 
all happened too long ago for 
me to reopen tbe : attempted 
wounds, but in one case Lord 
Beaverbrook himself took what 
was, for him, tbe unusual step 
Of making one of his ftitn 
reviewers apologize publicly:to 
US; . 

However, our ' brushes with 
the authorities and with the 
press did have a lasting effect. 
Later the .regulations for pri¬ 
vate societies were revised and 
the trade caroe-to realize that 
a controversial -film,' so’ long as 
it had' artistic merit, need not 
be— Totally TincoimnertiaL . 
Reviewers gradually- appre¬ 
ciated 'the quality of films - 
from abroad.- * - — 

I think the films we showed 
influenced filmgoers and pro¬ 
ducers and improved the stand¬ 
ards of the cinema in this 
country. Remember that there 
were do film institutes or . film 
archives in those days." We had 
to find films' for- our pro¬ 
grammes by going and banting 
them out and by establishing 
contacts all over Europie. Many 
Continental: directors became ■ 
personal friends, coming to -the 
meetings of. the 'society' to 
demonstrate/ lor _ talk . about , 
their individual techniques. . 
Tbe list includes Lone 
Reimger, Bans Richter, Marcel 
LBerbier, Defeconsmme ' and 
perhaps most notable of all, 
die Russians; .Pudovkin, Vertov 
and Else ostein. 

This was surely our greatest 
achievement—that we enabled 
our. members to see tbe mas¬ 
terpieces - of the' Russian 
cinema prepared • for an 

Lord Bernstein 
English audience by people 
who approached them as works 

• of art, together with the music 
which had been composed for 
them. MeiseJ himself con¬ 
ducted our orchestra when we 
showed Potemkin in November, 
1929. 

I recall that when tbe town 
of Stuttgart banned the film, 
representations to the authorii- 
ties to allow the film to be 

-shown were made even from 
abroad, and in the end they 
agreed, provided that it was 
shown without the music, 
which they considered staatsge- 
fdhrlich (dangerous to fbe 
state). When the war started 
in 1939 I got the music out of 
Germany and sent it to the 
Museum of Modern Art. 
(Where is it now ?) ■ 

We encouraged discussion. 
Pudovkin talked about his use 
of non-actors, Eiseostein gave 
a series of six lectures on his 
theories for editing, Vertov 
demonstrated how he wanted 
the sound to be played for his 
film Enthusiasm, deafening us 
in. the process (there jvas 
almost a fight in tbe projec¬ 
tion room as he insisted oo 
controlling the volume him¬ 
self). 

We were the first in Eng¬ 
land to show work by Leni. 
Berger, Wiene, Conner, L’Her- 
bier. Pick, Rabat, Reiniger, 
Renoir, Ruttmann, Clair, 
Molander, Cavalcanti, Grierson,. 
£ofi ntsev.; tb^- Traubergs^ Bov* 
h'enko, 'Dreyer, . Vigo, . Wright, 
Du daw, Pagnol, Guitry, Koran, 
and Ivens. I don’t think that 
we missed anything new or im¬ 
portant that .was being pro¬ 
duced at that time. 

We' also constantly looked 
back to seek out what was 
good - and yet bad been neg¬ 
lected because techniques bad 
changed or advanced. Often we 
arranged for old films to be 

repaired and conserved and in 
this way we were responsible 
to some extent for establishing 
the archive movement, of 
which Iris Barry was an impor¬ 
tant pioneer with her work for 
the Museum of Modern Art in 
New York. We also showed 
scientific and experimental 
films, recognizing die educa¬ 
tional role of documentaries, 
and it was in this field that 
Grierson and Wright set up a 
fine tradition which benefits 
British television today. 

All this could give the im¬ 
pression- that we were a tco- 
serious group of people: not 
so, we enjoyed ourselves im¬ 
mensely. Our programmes In¬ 
cluded witty,' amusing and 
light-hearted films—Chaplin; 
Disney, Bun el’s Burlesques 
Lubitscb’s The Marriage 
Circle ond we laughed a lot. 
We relished our conflicts with 
the press, the trade and the 
censor because we were confi¬ 
dent of Our success, and 
thought rightly that it would 
be they who would come out 
eventually looking foolish and 
narrow-minded. 

By 1939 our work was done 
(we ended on a high point 
with the screening of Alex¬ 
ander Nevski); the war started 
and we went our' separate 
ways. As a group of friends we 
had stimulated one an-ithar 
during some of our most form¬ 
ative years, each bringing his 
own conmhutiop of ideas and 
experience ’-to.'.'mir 5 meetings, 
and remained ’ good" ‘friends 
throughout our lives. It is 
pleasing to reflect. r-tti • the 
friendship and experience ve 
gained in following a common 
aim and interest,, and; bn 'the; 
enjoyment we got from' know¬ 
ing that during the years 1925 
to 1939 appreciation"- and* 
understanding of the art-of the 
cinema broadened consider¬ 
ably. 

Lies! 
Albery--- 

Charles Lewscn * 
Trevor Baxter’s play is set in 
tbe 1930s and belongs, 1 -think, 
to the genre of “problem 
play ”, which was more in vogue 
then than now.'; V “ .' ’ 

It features a publisher. Sir 
Richard Jackson7 who believes 
that' the only trouble with 
Hitler is that he is not - a 
gentleman, but who is pre¬ 
pared to take a refugee Jew 
as his partner because of the 
latter’s business acumen and 
capitaL In the course of an 
evening which .gives little sense 
of period, Herr Hecht is allowed 
to protest at Jews “eating 
grass in Germany”, but- Mr 
Baxter has at least identified 
with his supposed period in. 
that Hechr's Jewish eyes are 
described as debauching his 
host's daughter-in-law; indeed, 
his gaze across .the dinner table 
is what immediately gives rise 
to her death by drowning. 

It is what used to be called 
“strong meat’7, and it provides 
strong, meaty - roles. Simon 
Cade] I, as Justin, quivering and 
sweating through his confession 
that he killed Constance, had 
some remarkably, effective 
moments on Tuesday, persuad¬ 
ing me that I was probably see¬ 
ing a performance of the kind 
that made Owen Hares so popu¬ 
lar. 

Wendy Hiller seemed to me 
to be having a good time, with 
the dead Sowers and husband : 
and, addressing- the less inter¬ 

esting living, she wielded her 
querulous voice with more than 
usual vigour, - • rendering 
“visitors”, Daisy Ashford-like, 
as “ visiters ”, • with strong 
emphasis on the last, usually 
unstressed, syllable, singing the 
operative word in .the much, 
extended phrase, “if I could; 
love again’r aod referring to a 
chapel as a “chap”. 

The dialogue also permits 
Michael Aldridge, as Jackson 
some snobbish epigrams, which 
he delivers with immense zest; 
and Sandor Eles has a fine scene 
in which he attacks Mr Cadell 
like a bullying TaJbot Baines 
Reed prefect making tilings 
nasty for his fag. 

The play is, in _ fact, a 
vehicle for strong acting; and 
it develops into nothing else- 
because: despite the absence 
of a member of the police force 
from the cast list, it is really 
a detective play, everyone tak¬ 
ing" Vurns. to ask leading ques¬ 
tions, and everyone’s "behaviour 
offering a set of puzzles that 
can only be solved at the end. 
And that means that the author 
cannot let character dictate the 
action, but must chain each of 
bis brainchildren to his pre¬ 
determined, rather zany, 
schemed 

If the play has a rigidly, con¬ 
trolling scheme, it does not 
seem in David Giles’s production 
to have any consistent tone. In 
fact the only constant thing is 
Kenneth MeOor’s splendid set 
with Its Chinese ornaments and 
stag’s heads: two fine examples, 
suitably, ■ of the- taxidermist's 
art. 1 ’ • ‘ ' 
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Shades of Greene 

Thames 

AlanCoren 
Perhaps the most interesting 
single thing about sbort stories 
is that they are shorter than 
long stories. Sorry if that seems 
a little basic, but their short¬ 
ness is no accident: it is the 
;principal tool of their effect. A 
sbort story is made up of hint 
and. nuance, of suggestion and 
nudge, of patches. Tbe best 
short stories do not stay around 
long • enough • to explain them¬ 
selves fully: they are • like 
threats, like insults, like, flashes 
of wit, and extension and 
amplification will invariably 
destroy their effect. Generally, 
it is what the great short stories 
leave unsaid that makes them 
great. • .• 

Because of all that. The 
Destructors not only failed in 
itself, it also fittingly closed the 
Shades of Greene series, which 
has been dogged by a consistent 
failure to retain the subtlety of 
the models from which tbe plays 
have been adapted. That they 
have been illustrious failures 
only makes the exercise the 
sadder: fine dramatists and 
fine directors have spent them¬ 
selves in taking Graham 
Greeners silk purses and build¬ 
ing entire sows around them. 

The Dale that Died. .r 

Yorkshire':.4: . :.: :V : 

Leonard: B uckley 
“ I -thought you were in trouble 
lass”,/Joe -Gibson said quietly- 

■ as be .singled out a ewe from 
his flock. He could see that he 
was right. So at the start of 
this magnificent documentary 
on Tuesday wp watched as Be 
threw her down and helped her! 
through the lambing. 

This -ininer’ ttimed garage man 
turned self-taught farmer has 
troubles, however, of bis own. 
Six years ago- he came up to 
Grisedale, an abandoned valley 
in the shadow of Baugh Fell 
beyond Wensleydale, to try his 
luck on tbe land. He has held 
his own against the dements 
and the doubts of the dalesmen. 
He has challenged the bills and 
conquered. Yet now, when he 
should retire, he cannot hand 
over' the tenancy of Bis land to 
his son. He must ding to ir 
himself. The economics of farm¬ 
ing are inescapable^ The owners" 
want to sell. 

There is further grief. These 
hills were once alight with 
Methodism. Now, when Joe Gib- 
sou, himself a lay preacher. 

On Tuesday it was the turn 
of John Mortimer and Michael 
Apted to go to the wall The 
original story is a brief and- 
sinister thing, sinister just 
because it is brief: a middle- 
class boy becomes the leader 
of a working-class gang, and 
welds it into a demolition squad- 
which reduces an old man’s 
house to rubble. The boy’s 
motives are hardly hinted at;, 
the act of destruction is the 
focus. But in a full-length play, 
that is not enough. So the boy’s 
background is fleshed out. his 
relationship with his father, a* 
failed architect^ is loaded with 
relevance, we seem at every 
turn to be offered explanations 
of action, and the mystery and 
the malevolence and tbe con¬ 
ciseness of tbe original story 
are cluttered. And. of course, 
the boys are acted by boys, and 
the evil of their boyuess, which 

' breathes out of the printed 
> page, is dissipated into mis¬ 

chievousness by the mere sight 
of them. It was exactly what 
was wrong with tbe film of 
Lord of the Plies. 

You may say that a play 
. should be- judged on its own 

terms, not compared with its 
source. Possibly, but when that 
source was the definitive ex¬ 
pression of its idea, what clearer 
way is there of measuring the 
extern by which its adaptation 
disappointed ? 

goes down , to the tiny chapel 
the worshippers he can muster 
number but two or three. 

So there was pessimism in 
the programme. But those. Pen¬ 
nine winds swept it away in a 
dogged testament to yeoman 
virtues and a yeoman creed. 

With Barry Cockcroft as 
director, Mostafa Hammuri as 

cameraman and John Fairley as 
-executive producer, this docu- 
. memory was made by the same 

! team that has given us .Too 
: Long a Winter and other pro- 

- grammes of the dales. You run 
: out of superlatives for them. 

On Tuesday for good measure 
they gave us the revivalist meet¬ 
ing too. That might have added 
to the pessimism. At a time 
when a former Archbishop of 
Yorl^ now at Lambeth, i$ 

. issuing his call to the nation, 
it was ironic to watch an elderly 
evangelist up there in the dales 
pleading in vain for just one 
new convert. Yet even the scep¬ 
tic must have thrilled to the 
moment. For here in the evan- 

- gelist was sudi a fire in the 
belly as television has not yet 
been able to bring us from Dr 
Coggan. Here, before it is lost 
forever, was the oldtime 
religion. This was the real 
McCoy. 

The Who 
Empire Pool, Wembley 

Philip Norman 
The reappearance of The Who 
as a live concert attraction is 
important to anyone concerned 
about the fate of rock music at 
the hands of. Ken. Russell. It 
was Russell’s film of their 
opera Tommy which transferred 
that most honest and uncom- 
promised band into undreamt 
heights of empty glitter and 
pretence. Yet, somehow, they 
hare come back. 

What is it that keeps a four- 
piece band, never intended rn 
last, intact for a whole decade ? 
It is not that they have lacked 
tbe chance to evolve into 
private deities. Ken Russell, 
singlebanded, has compared 
Pete Townshend with 
Tchaikovsky and characterized 
Roger DaJ trey as Liszt. 
Townshend, their chief musical 
inspiration; rebuts tbe idea that 
he is their leader, with a clear 
implication of having been 
smeared. And, on the evidence 
of Tuesday's concert, it is plain 
that they continue ferociously 
cooperating. 

Tchaikovsky does not appear 
on the stage. Nor does Liszt. 

The Who play the same as ever, 
the anarchic drumming of Keith" 
Moon in endless combat with 
Townsh end’s-guitar. Their roles- 
are hallowed almost by statute: 
Dal trey, tossing his head like, 
a drum, majorette in the stvlg> 
of a thousand imitators; John* 
Entwistle, the bass player, as 
usual impassive; all across 
machine-Klee noise of welcome.’ 
and of relief that they are so 
much less than they seemed to • 
be. 

If they have a misfortune, ic 
is that of baving been too good 
roo soon. As four young.toughs 
from Shepherd’s Bush in 1965, 
they crystallized a split second 
in London fashion: the day of 
the Mod. Those first songs, “ I - 
Can’t Explain ”, u Substitute ", 
“ My- Generation ”, have an 
energy and explicitness never - 
surpassed. Everything since, 
including Tommy kself, has 
proved more or less an elabora-" 
tion of those first, extraordinary.' 
direct bits. 1 

Tommy, restored to tbe stage ■ 
and four people, is somewhat, 
rehabilitated. It will live on - 
long after the film. But their 
new music has a dwindling 
quality, a failure borh of Ideas 
and toue. Only the energy, 
survives, in itself a remarkable 
thing. 

Helen Mirren makes 
the West End 

fijfiTl fyi ■ iVT} 

The Lyric Theatre Company, 
which comes into existence on 
October 28 with Lindsay 
Anderson’s production of The 
Sea Gull, is an attempt by H. M. 
Tenneot to form a kind of West 
End rep, presumably as an 
alternative to those already 
formed at ’ the subsidized 
theatres: by mid-December 
they’ll have a new Ben Travers 
comedy playing in weekly alter¬ 
nation with the Chekhov. At 
the bead of the new. company 
(among a distinguished group 
whidi also includes Joan Plow- 
rigbt. John Moffatt and Peter 
McEnery) is Helen Mirren, the. 
actress who has recently been 
more than a little critical of the 
RSC in particular and of the 
budget priorities of subsidized 
companies in general. Was ic 
because of - that criticism. I 
wondered, chat she had derided 
to join the new company at the 
Lyric ? ’ 

“No, nothing as premedi¬ 
tated as that; Fd simply never 
worked in the West End and 
when this offer came up I 
thought it was about time I did, 
if only so that I. would know 
what Shaftesbury Avenue was 
like. Also Fd never worked 
with Lindsay Anderson in tbe 
theatre and I wanted to do that. 
I was in bis film O Lucky Man 
but only as a second choice 
after the original lady left the 
cast. Anyway, films are so 
different, so much bigger, that 
you don’t really, get very dose 
to a director. My own film 
career has been peculiarly dis¬ 
astrous : even 0 Lucky Man 

; was a box-office failure, though 
I think it’s the kind of film- 
people will come back to • 20' 

i years from now.”. 

But in tbe theatre Helen 
Mirren has a full West End 
year ahead.of her: .six months 
with tbe Lyric Company,- fol¬ 
lowed by a commercial run of 
Teeth V Smiles, the David 
Hare play about a rock singer 
at a Cambridge May Ball which 
won her such generally glowing 
reviews at the Court a few 
weeks ago. She’s not, however, 
much looking forward to life 
in Shaftesbury Avenue: 

“It’s still too early to -start 
talking about -a real company 
at the Lyric, despite what it 
says on the posters. It takes 
months to get a real company 
feeling unless you all come 
from . roughly tbe same 
theatrical background, as we 
did in Teeth ’n’ Smiles. At the 
Lyric we’re a very mixed group, 
and there’s no real community 
life the way there is in Sloaoe 
Square—now we simply meet 
for rehearsals and the theatre 
only comes to life for an hour 
or two each evening. As Ear -as. 
the people backstage are con¬ 
cerned we’re just another two 
shows which wxH come and go, 
leaving no mark on the theatre 
itself, and there’s something, 
rather depressing about that. 

“I also don’t believe yon can 
get a real company going with¬ 
out absolute equality of salar¬ 
ies. and -chat’s not what’s 
happening at the -Lyric. The 
old fstar’ system -is. a lot 
livelier them you might think, 
and so people seEll fight to im¬ 
prove their status. Once you 
have equal salaries for all you 
get rid of the attitude that one 
person in a company is neces¬ 
sarily better than another”. 

In terms other than 
economic, however. Miss Mir¬ 
ren is not a great believer in 
theatrical equality: 

“ I know it’s fashionable in 
places like the Actors’ Com¬ 
pany to talk about all the. cast 
having an equal :say in'-the 
running of a' company, but in ; 
tbe end there has to be. one 
director with" the final say, and 
usually the stronger and more 
determined that director is to 
get his way the better it all 
works out.” 

Helen Mirren’s published ob¬ 
jection to the RSC was not, 
then, concerned with autocracy 
but rather with the' fact" that 
“ their expenditure on costumes, 
sets and staging has been ex¬ 
cessive and unnecessary and 
destructive to the :tu? of file 
theatre?: . At the time .she 
made that statement. Miss Mir¬ 
ren was playing Lady Macbeth 
at Srratford;Tvhat, I asked, had 
been rtje local reaction? 

“ Hot good, what did yon ex- 
pecr? They were intensely 
oolite about it, though, and 
kept saying things like: ‘Of 
course you’re free to say what 
you like about ns, but we do 
wish you’d talked to ns first.’ 
In other words they wanted the 
nght to censor what I had to 
say. winch I suppose was 
natural enough in the circum- 
stances. Fm not sure-Fll be 
asked back there for a lvhile. 
.nor am I at all sure thar T 
want to go; but that’s easy for 
an actress to say when she has 

a guaranteed year jo the West. 
End ahead of her. At the time, 
I made those criticisms there- 
were endless speeches about ’ 
how the National and die RSC 
needed more money, and I just 
wanted to throw into debate ’ 
the whole question of what a 
theatre company should spend- 
its money on.1* 

Helen Mirren has been.in the- 
theatre for nearly half her 28 
years; tbe daughter of a civil 
servant in the Department of 
the Environment, she was edu-_ 
cated ax a convent in Westcliff-■ 
on-Sea where her English 
teacher happened one day to 
get a recruiting circular from 
the National Youth Theatre. As' 
a result Helen auditioned for 
Michael Croft, and soon there¬ 
after made her name with .the 
NYT as Cleopatra. 

“I wore low-cut dresses 
which emphasized my breasts,- 
and with a combination of sex 
and Shakespeare we made most 
of the national papers. The 
Youth Theatre is a marvellous 
way of breaking out df your 
background and seeing what the 
theatre is really like, although 
it’s curious that apart from Jane • 
Metrow and Paula Willcox so* 
few women have -emerged from1 
it compared to the number of 
men like Simon Ward and 
Michael York and Kenneth. 
Crahham. T suppose it’s because 
the women’s parts are r]ways’ 
so -crummy, there as everywhere 
else." 

More recently, she has 
worked .with Ken Russell in 
Savage Messiah, with James 
Mason in Age of Consent and 
in countless'. BBC television 
dramas, most recently The 
Changeling: Sbe has also man-- 
aged to spend a year with 
Peter Brook’s company in 
Paris. • 

“I left him a note' at the 
srage door at Stratford when he 
was there doing The ■ Dream • 
asking if I could work with him, 
and then I stayed with his group . 
first in Paris and later on tour - 
in Africa and. America! At that . 
tune there was only one other 
.English'"actor, Bruce Myers, in 
the company, and so' we didn’t 
use any. conventional scripts at 
all but instead tried to create 
a common language. 1 think in ' 
America critics were totally 
bewildered by what we were 
doing, but audiences, who came 
to us without any preconceived 
notions of what the theatre 
should be like seemed to go 
away content. Coming back from ■ 
that ro the BBC Television 
Centre was really a shock: you 
spend a month rehearsing there, 
and then everything you’ve 
worked for and talked about 
becomes secondary to mundane 
technical considerations like ' 
what colour the blood should be. 
Then three months after that 
the play goes out, four million 
people are supposed to see it 
though you never meet any of • 
them, and if you .ask friends * 
what it was like1 they say ‘ Oh,-" 
yes, we did see a. bit and then, 
the .. phone rang!. . It’s like-- 
squeezing -your 'own blood on*- 
to a desert ?... . 

Away from the theatre Helen 
Mirren’s life seems to be pri- * 
vate but sexy: 

“Fd sacrifice anything to my , 
love life and anything to the " 
theatre, and I suppose the trick • 
js to keep the two. apart. When 1 
I look ahead, apart from roman-' 
tic notions of an early death, 
I can’t see myself ploughing on ‘ 
forever as an actress. Socially, 
politically, I know the theatre 
will never be the way I want it,; 
but that doesn't matter as long - 
as. -it keeps changing. The ■ 
moment the theatre settles down ' 
ifs^ dead, and all my criticism of 
it is directed towards the idea' 
that the more a theatre settles ‘ 
the more it needs blowing up. . 
It’s depressing to think that at 
the Lyric we’ll be playing to , 
people who’ve paid £3 a ticket. ■ 
I think the gallery at least 
ought to be open to anyone 
with 20 pence to spare—-it’s 
crummy enough up there, God 
knows.” 

Sheridan Morley 
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SPORT, 

Football 

Britain reap 
harvest 
in foreign 

fields 

Attack becomes king agaia and 
four goals are the courtiers 

Tbe British Isles made a big 
impact on European competition 
last night and at least six of our 
nine teams arc well placed to go 
through to die third round of 
their respective comped dons. 
Derby County, carrying England’s 
challenge tn the European Cup, 
achieved the finest result with a 
A—1 defeat of die famous Real 
Madrid, but perhaps the bravest 
performance was that of Athlone 
Town, of the Republic of Ireland, 
who forced the mighty AC Milan 
to hold on. for a goalless draw in 
the Ucfa Cup. 

Other praiseworthy performances 
came from West Ham United, who 
drew 3—1 against Ararat Yerevan 
In the Soviet Union ; Wrexham, 
who beat Stal Rzeszmv 2—0 ; 
Ipswich Town, who beat FC 
Bruges 3—0; Celtic, who drew 
0—0 away against Boa vista Porto ; 
and Liverpool, who beat Rea] 
Sodedad 3—1 at San Sebastian. 

Charlie George became the 
darling of Derby by scoring three 
goals in a superb 4—1 defeat of 
Real Madrid at the Baseball 
Ground. George, playing bis best 
football since his transfer from 
Arsenal for £80,000 in July, cashed 
ja on his chances, two of his-goals 
coming from the penalty spot. And 
Derbv cashed in at the turnstiles 
too, with a crowd of 34,839 paying 
£74,152. 

Ipswich Town defied injury 
problems and an enterprising FC 
Bruges side to win their Uefa 
Cup leg 34), and it was their young 
reserves who stole the limelight. 

Gates and Peddelty. both of 
whom travelle from co Durham i 
to join Ipswich in 1971, setired the 
first two goals. Then, tn under¬ 
line the depth of die Ipswich , 
talent, Austin, a Hrst-balf 
substitute for the injured England 
.‘■triker, Johnson, swept In the 
third. 

The most incredible achievement 
was, of course, that by Athlone 
Town, who held AC Milan, who 1 
have twice won the European Cup i 
and the Cup-Winners Cup, to a 1 
coalless draw. On top of that the I 
Irish missed a penally. 

Dundee United lost their proud 
record in European competition , 
when after 10 years without 
defeat at home they lost 2—1 to 
FC Porto at die Tannadice ground. 
United's display was miserable 
and they can have no complaints 
about the outcome- The return 
seems academic. 

The three mightiest teams of 
modern times all lost. Apart from 
Real Madrid. Bayern Munich, the i 
European Cup holders, lost 1—0 , 
to MalmO, the team who beat Mag¬ 
deburg In tbe first round, and 
Ajax were also beaten 1—0 by 
Hertha in Berlia. 1 

By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
Derby Co 4 Real Madrid 1 

This was a marvellous win for 
Derby County at the Baseball 
Ground last night and an ey* 
opener in an age of negative 
massed sdedfic defence. This was 
like the old days again when 
attack was king and goals 
courtiers. 

So out of the blue, as it were, 
Derby now go to face Real Madrid 
in die Bernabeu Stadium a fort¬ 
night hence and, with a lead of 
three goals, their sails look to be 
set fair for a place in the quarter¬ 
final round of the European Cup. 

But football has its own 
unexpected and unexplained tides 
and with a 125.000 crowd and all 
Spain aqainst them, together with 
an away goal scored by Krrl 
before half time, hey may yet 
ship some water. A fortnight hence 
will be Guy Fawkes night and 
there could still be some fire¬ 
works. 

Real Madrid, the pnnees, the 
white Raj of yesterday, have a 
lone way to go to rescue them¬ 
selves- Now the night peeled away 
for them tike a label. Having 
established the prelude, we now 
await the sequel. It was George 
who produced a rabbit out of the 
hat with three goals from his right 
and left feet—two of them penal¬ 
ties—and another by Nish on the 
stroke of half-time to put Derby 
3—1 ahead at the psychological 
moment. 

The first goal was a beauty. It 
came after only 10 minutes when 
a move by Todd and Nish was car¬ 
ried down the left wing by Gem- 
mfll. Over came a low centre and 
there was George first time to 
flash a left-foot rocket low inside 
the far post, leaving Miguel Angpf 
fiatfooted and open-mouthed. 

At the quarter-hour Derby were 
two up; and our eyebrows were 
halfway up our foreheads. Cama¬ 
cho, deputising for the injured 
Benito at centre half, booked up 
Lea inside the penalty area and 
George, now entrusted with the 
lack for tbs first time, bit the 
roof from die spot like a clap of 
thunder. With 20 minutes left 
Real Madrid for the first time 
began to gather their shattered 
forces. Up tifl then they had been 
outpaced and reduced to a team 
at si::ca and sevens at the back. 
Bat at last, wfth Netzer using the 
long pass cleverly in the form of 
Bobby Chariton, and supported by 
Breitner in a minor role Madrid 
came back into the picture with a 
clever goat 

Amando’s subtle chip from the 
right was cushioned on his chest 
by Pini moving behind the de¬ 
fence on the blind side, and be 
was able to pick bis spot to make 
it 2—1. Real began to show some 
of tbeir artistic attacking shapes. 
But Derby got the goal they 
needed when, with two minutes 
left to the interval, Nish picked 

George scores. He hit the net twice more for Derby County. 

up a ball from -McFarland, loped 
in and bit a 25 yard shot under 
the goalkeeper's dive. That was 
a distinct black mark against 
Angel. But they all count and 
Derby went in for a breather 
happy. 

Angel, however, soon made 
amends with two five-star saves 
In the first quarter-hour of the 
second half when he kept ont 
rockets to the top corner from 
first Lee and then from a driving 
free kick by Rioch from the edge 
of the box. Derby again were on 
top and, though Real every now 
and then looked dangerous with 
Amancio and Martinez hunting 
long passes from Netzer, it was 
the English champions who held 
all the cards. 

And with a quarter of an hour 
left finis was written across the 
night when Netzer hooked up 
Hector as be dribbled across the 
penalty area and there was George 
once more to do bis duty from 
the spot. The Madrid net bulged 
as if in a gale. At that point Derby 
brought on two attacking substi¬ 
tutes, Davies and Bourne in place 
of George and Hector, both uf 
whom bad run themselves to die 
ground. It was good tactical 
drinking. 

So we were left with a sense of 
unexpected fantasy in a bedlam oF 
noise from a near-full house of 
35,000 people. In troth it was a 
mouse's whisper compared with 
the lion's roar that awaits Derby ac 

Controversial goal denies 
West Ham victory 

Ipswich fully paid up for 
away-leg insurance 

From a Special Correspondent 
Yerevan, Armenia, Oct 22 
Ararat 1 West Ham United 1 

West Ham United achieved an 
heroic result in the first 'eg of 
their second round European Cup 
Winners* Cup tie • here today. 
Against formidable opponents, in 
an exotic setting, they not only 
earned a draw and scored first, 
but bad - to suffer an. equalizing 
goal that many referees would not 
liave allowed to stand. 

With 24 minutes left for play 
Day collected a ball from the right 
and. while he was still airborne, 
Petrosyan barged into him. The 
ball ran free and Petrosyan 
bundled it home, either with chest 
or shoulder. In his disgust Day 
kicked the ball high Into the air. 

It was an unsatisfactory setback 
for West Ham but they can under¬ 
take the 4,000 miles return journey 
to London tomorrow well pleased 
with their invasion of this far 
corner of Soviet Armenia, particu¬ 
larly as they were forced to take 
the field without Brooking, their 
guiding genius up front. 

Brooking has goae down with 
gastroenteritis, in spite of elabor¬ 
ate plans made by West Ham to 
protect their players from Ills 
produced by unfamiliar food. 
In all probability Brooking brought 
the bug with him, as his wife was 
similarly stricken over the week¬ 
end. Lampard, recovered from a 
thigh injury, was back to 
strengthen the team, but Lock, 
.mother defender, was not fit for 
90 minutes’ demanding football 
and was made substitute. 

It would be invidious to pick 
out individuals from a team of 
11 heroes but eouallv unfair *n 
McDouall, who played a magnifi¬ 
cent game in the centre of the 
defence. And Alan Taylor can take 
great satisfaction from bis one 

moment of glory in the second 
half, when he fashioned a goal out 
of nothing. 

Befure a capacity crowd of 
70,01)0 at the Razdan Stadium, the 
boms team established a clear-cut 
superiority in midfield -early on, 
but they were unable to translate 
it huo.goals. There were, how¬ 
ever. two near misses for West 
Ham. 

Jo the 22nd minute Oganesyan 
trapped a high cross and unleashed 
a wicked shot from outside the 
penalty area, but Day was alert 
enough to leap up and tip the ball 
over the bar. .Seven minutes later. 
Ararat broke through on the right 
and Martirosyan turned on a 
kopek and shot against the left 
band post. 

West Ham began to settle down 
towards the end of the first half 
and had their best chance tn the 
37tb minute when a well-knit 
movement gave Paddon a chance 
at goal, but his shot went Just 
wide. 

West Ham’s goal was scored by 
Taylor * just on the hoar, a 
characteristic piece of simple 
poaching. After a disastrous mix- 
ud in the Ararat defence Taylor 
had only to knock the ball borne. 

After dds effort even Manchester 
United's visit to Uotou Fork for 
a league match on Saturday might 
almost seem something of an anti¬ 
climax. 

AN\RAT: Abrunsin, Griorfcyan. 
SjiMtwn. Minirati'in, Memanyn, 
An^nisijn, ^Aun^a. . Oaan«..ywn. 
Mari-.-.mv. S. P«ro*--.iTi. N. PctrcHj-an. 

u’LST HAM UNITED: M. Dj!.v: T. 
SfcDowall. F. Limujril. V. iiund*. T. 
T.iytar. K. CoUuvan. A. Tartar, ft. pm. 
don. H. Could, p. Holland. K. Robson, 
—krai or. 

Today's football 
LONDON SENIOR CUP: First round: 

TIi a mi's Polyii'r,*>»Ic v Crawley Town 
•I'.r.iwlc;-. 7.301. 

RUGBY UNION: 8orr«-y CounTv Clubs 
v '-uudiijc.v County Clubs: CCS OB'j 
r 0:terl<v- i 

By Norman Fox 
Ipswich Town 3 F.C. Bruges 0 

A substitute and two occasional 
members of the senior team, took 
Ipswich Town through a bruising 
Uefa Cup second round, first leg 
tie last night with a goal apiece. 
The substitute, Austin, scored the 
best of the three; Gates, who 
only played because VTljoen was 
injured, got the one that was the 
breakthrough, and Peddeity, with¬ 
out previous European experience,, 
claimed a third unexpected bonus 
against a Belgian team who were 
less skilful hot far fiercer than 

-Feyenoord, whom Ipswich beat in 
the previous round. 

When the European onion flag 
flies at Portman Road. Ipswich 
can usually come to attention what¬ 
ever their league form. Here they 
not only bad to accommodate the 
loss of Viljocn with his persistent 
thigh injury, but bad to make 
further running repairs after half 
an hour when Johnson left the 
Fray after being the victim of some 
ruthless tack ling during the first 
15 minutes. 

Bruges made no secret or their 
ambition to hold Ipswich to a dr*w 
or 1<H<- scoring defeat and. irith 
three powerful doors tops, 
Leekens. Kricger and de Cubber. 
regularly flattening W bymark, 
Johnson and Woods, it seemed for 
some time that they would force 
a submission. 

The night called for a heavy- 
handed reply and there war no 
point in keeping Johnson on the 
field as a limping spectator after 
Gates suddenly brought some cool 
sense to what threatened to be 
a lurid disgrace. Ipswich had 
looked uncertain when Bruges 
made a few fast breakaways 
notably by Cools from the mid- 
field. so they could not afford 
to he without goals for long. 

H»SW7CH TOWN: P. Coeoir: M. 
’HI!*. K. Rt-.’IIIc. R. Osborn.-. A. 
Hmorr. J. prait"itv. h. H.imliinn. U. 
naira .Mita. M. i.'imh.-n •. D. Johnson 
■ uli T. Auo.’lDi. T. bhiiRurl.. C. 
Woods. 

tv. BMCES: B. .ifB'di: A. B.THIJH*. 
T. Kru-n'r. G. Ui-rLra*. j, VoM< rs. .1. 
■>ih. R. Ev:l:ii. n. van Cool. n. 

isnb. O. Senders >. D. Dp 
liuM—r. I". 1“ r> ■■■»«•. 

A Prol.up ■ 1,1.1 i.cmunyi. 

OMOTF-RS fLSSOCIATION^^^^^M 

■CERTIFIED ppa DIVIDENDS 
All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny Er*3l 

fcji 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
OCTOBER 10TH, 1975 

Wrexham’s domination 
worth greater reward 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

This week's FANTASTIC Share-out 

TRIM CRtXCf 
23 PTS flWax) . .£270.425-50 

22* PTS.£45.071-00 

22 PTS..£2.458-40 

21 i PTS.£673-35 

21 PTS.£80*00 

201 PTS.€29-40 

4 DRAWS.£36-25 

10 HOMES.€1*00 

4 AW AYS ...... £29.634 00 

EASIER 6.£42-00 
trtl .CV.- ffiv-iP.- V-If ri* 'j 

EipftiMfi md CofMt«iMM»ii ««ti Oct. I975-411S 

Nomine Barred 
9 HOMES .... 

8 GOES » PENNY TREBLE .».n 
CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS ,NK;iKia’r:cd. 

23 PtS. £71,811.65 Nothing Barred 
221 ms. _ £3.113.80 FOB $ MWS.tzrc.sq 
22 pts. 1.E3B6JS0 it) ‘PaW «" * Corr«i| 
211 Dis. £119.10 3 HOME teams 
21 Sis. 7.7.7. £19.15) ‘Fai“r'fl 10 Scao> lrj0 
Ml drriifendi erapt Treble Ciaree J^**3 , __ 

dec (and u units ri Tip. (Scoring 2 or more) .. C1.N 
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By Gerry Harrison 
Wrexham 2 Stal Rzcszow 0 

Two first half goals by the 
centre forward. Bill Asiicrott. have 
given third division Wrexham a 
vital lead to take with them to 
Poland in a fortnight's time in 
their courageous efforts to become 
the first lower league side from 
Britain tu reach the quarter-final 
round of a European competition. 

Tbeir iead should have been 
greater. Rzcszow. a steel town 
close tu the Russian border and 
bottom of the Polish first division 
were disappointing, a ma»s of un- 
pronouncablc anonymity whose 
real Identity was further disguised 
by some naive tactics and indis¬ 
tinguishable numbers on their 
shirts. 

In [he second leg of this Cup 
Winners* Cup tic thing-; no duubt 
will be different. They will per¬ 
haps add aggnusion and flair to 
some of tbeir penile technique. I/> 
which case V.'m-.ham will regret 
that their hour of complete domi¬ 
nance failed to produce more re¬ 
ward, that their greater strength 
and ambition brought no more 
panic in the strangers’ rear ranks 
m the second half. 

The Poles began as if they had 
been mi^uidediy studying Wrex¬ 
ham's league position — slow, 
casual and over confident. But 
soon their sweeper. Gawlik. 
changed from Fancy Dan tricks tn 
giving the bail plenty of air and 
the nst took tbeir cue from him. 
Id midfield Wrexham always ruled 
the roost and at 34 Griffiths 
looked the best player on the 
field, happily exploiting this sur¬ 
prising siroarinn with help from 
Sutton and Thomas. 

Whittle put hi a fierce shot in 
the first minute and within 10 
Wrexbam were abend. Tinnioo’s 
corner from the right came be¬ 
yond the massed ranks to Thomas. 
He drove a shot into the danger 
area where Ashcroft stuck out a 
long leg and opened his <n.cuunt. 
lb the lath jniwuc Davis’s shot 

from outride the area cncorn-need 
the Pole’s goalkeeper to fail like 
a lag. too early and almost dis¬ 
astrously. From the corner May, 
v. nli J a loch a climbing all over 
him. headed against u post. 

Sutton had tiro snap shout off 
tjrr.ct before sparking off the 
move which pur Wrexham further 
ahead in the 34th minute. TUrniou, 
at the near post, ducked to meet 
his cross from the right but 
missed it. Gatrllk waved a Toot at 
iL also missed it and fooled Iris 
proping goalkeeper at the same 
time. Ashcroft, recovering quickly 
from the shock of all this, rapped 1 
it in. 

Although the Poles bowed 
uruu-.d ineffectively for the rest 
of that half and indeed in the 
closing stages of the game, they 
managed only a few shots, most 
of tuem from outside the area. 
May headed against a post at the 
otlua- end DO seconds utter the 
restart anti it seemed only a matter , 
of time before the Welshmen 
wrapped the tie up. Gradually 
however, with Griffiths fading! 
they \ojX some uf their control 
and sparkle and retied too heavily 
nn the aerial power of May. -and 
Ashcroft. 

Yet. ihc Poles were nu more 
impressive. Napieracz, who had 
done meriting in midfield except 
blow his nose agriculturally every 
few minutes, was cautioned by the 
referee, as urc Griffiths a few 
minute later 

WRCXI1'.“1" B Llnrd: ,1. mil. M. 
I.V6I1*. (J. D-ivli. E. MM, M. HiOBbiB. 
r. Tinntan. ?-i. Suiion. u. AslicnuL 
• : t\ :nu:i\ a. Gnimu*. 

STAJ. KiSUKOiv n. jHtw-ha: ». 
StaalawaLl. S. KjvmU'C. R. I»lel. J. 1 :wlJ>, I. VUrJmlj .vvn. M. Ko»HW. 
S Csirtlo. J. Krawc^L. L. Njplcraci. 

Rugby Union . . 

Australia experience 
a computer date 

Thrilling display earns 
Cambridge praise 

Peter West 

Rugby Correspondent 

Monaghan played three times By P«er West ESJK5*.!!? “W? 
there against New Zealand In Bedford 9 Cambridge Univ 28 J.031- ^ 
1974. Hrodmarsh and Paul McLean- Evea ^ough they were without Chadwick at the 
now chosen at stand off half fntPrnarionals—Warfield. ITT 

survivor ox that aae, in wmen ne wuwuuy the new tights at Goimngtoo uoaa Meantime. Grant -c' 
had to play second fiddle to the ta May stamped him as the most lagt evening. They romped homa penally Then Cambric^ : 
great Catchpcde. Ten of the present dsciho? player In ihat poddon by three goals, two penalty goals their lead when 
party were here on the short tour That we saw on tour. Paul McLean an{j a a goal and a penalty acceleration took him • '■ 
of 1973. when a lack of strength, goal, and richly earned the tribute short dde ofwJc ' 
technique and experience at for- member of the 1373 tomng sme ^ ^ pablic address Quater, breaking a 
ward was dearly exposed. That here. He suffered a ^lOusl^ at no-ade, for a thrilUng Jeep into theB^f?? 
side won only two or their eight injury the following year. Tneir exhibition of running football, it ^ye wood his ebana? *4 
matches. losing the Internationals grantifathar and three uncles afl was by a long way the finest dub a tvpic^Sr sStish^S 0J&T 
to Wales (0—24), and England represented Australia, One of same \ baVe seen this season, and gni'sh. Before iJlf 
(3—20). those uncles, m captemed the £ was as clean as driven snow. dynamic Ws aUbw ^ ** 

These latest Ausmitians must {g*jg“ Wa^b|es jo G^j The speed and confidence of the O’Callaghan directly froaf®^ 
miss the lineout skills and scrum- “Tauun m vni-vs-. a uue roai oeav — . .,h<> o-mmmsop hnr h,® * n 

rhese latest Australians must |^ce»fuJ waives j a i*reat The a|jd ^ the O’Callaghan directly 
ss the lineout skills and scrum- Cambridge backs—not least the sertunmage, bat the All Ha*4*1 ■ 

_iging abOity of Fay, who iras not lo^beliM ro^d of8UieJr distribution—was a penalized for canying ** 
available for the tour, although ™r I^omuSiS Uck^ revelation. A big contribution came BedfoTO reached 
HHlhonse, one of the seven-on- “ ® from Horner, a compact LHster- when Rogers, who 

iped players, is spoken of as a man in the centre, sharp in attack, briefly off for repairs, rtofej • 
img lock and lineout Jumper of rock-Uke in defence, and Grant, from Jorden in a SfLiu " 
Sanding potential. The for- £^n, not »o mention anotb^28 £££***“ ^ au-roond skil's and had a pass so cieS'S ' 
rds may be rather on the light SSJL/SL «!S.Mine JSff.fflr-. escitigly accoai 25* •. 

caDDed olavers is sooken of as a who notched up 21 and 18 points from. 
youngMorit^and Itiieoat Jumper*of hi the two internationals agahuj 
ouSS potential, for- ^JMO, not to mentis Mother M 
wards may be rather on the light rhatlie got adm At same whose 

opposition fm; ^ “Ched^S ^k.^^ - tfBST, S * 

no mistaking their vigour or work- Hipwell, who has played in 26 _ ... _from 40 varris Cnm —S1.* 
rate and no disputing the fact internationals. Is a scrum half of The rimux M! Grant’s this try, and kicked 
that under David Brockhoff, the world Class. He brings with him came, first, when, he stoppea penary , senumnage . 
new national coach, they have the IS-year-old stand-off, "Ken WilkuMon at nUl throtne ana from 30 yards on. the 
worked hard on technique in tbeir Wright, who partnered Mm , somehow gy back, after ^ (jje |aM peyjyjj Bedfirf 
nasr domestic season to lift the aeainst England and taut all tiie Edwards bad passed to Bennett, to hut scored a«*. past domestic season to lift the against England and tais all tile 
standard of Australian forward attributes to acquire the same' slide the England stand-off into FlercbeTand m5?1 

couch in goaTTfaen, ftom a Uneoot R^Trs ie^-, 
bv Bert.- he Rogers ignorea a generous bj»v 

Bernabeu. But this was a night of 
the magic roundabout. All this 
adorned the game as Derby County 
opened their lungs and limbs with 
a measured intensity ro drive their 
nails into Real's coffin lid. 

Not for a moment did they allow 
their opponents time tn settle Imo 
artistic patterns, which they enjoy. 
Tbe enemy’s rhythm was broken 
witb steely swift tackling and,, 
while this was clearly a coni' 
quality, one cannot deny the 
special medals earned by Todd— 
master of his half of the field— 
little GetnmUl. the driving force 
from midfield with Rioch, with 
McFarland in control at the rear. 

As for Real, while Netzer and 
Breitner failed really to influence 
affairs, it was Pirri and Amancio 
who were the heroes of a lost 
cause. Tbe Madrid defence at 
times looked as solemn as a statue 

-nUl. George. Lee aud the 
and audacity like-, gazelles in 
springtime. The future now 
glitters like a promise for Derby 
after this night v.hen a black cat 
must have crossed their path— 
especially in the shape1 of tbe 
Russian linesman, Bakhramov, 
who is famous- for his decision of 
Hursr's goal in the World Cup 
final of 1966. 

play. Australia beat an injury- status. The most experienced of touch in goaLTden, trom a^neom Rogers ignored a genffoasmZ' 
ridden England 16—9 and 30—21 the three-quarters is Geoffrey won .or Camfrivtige by Beck, he jap by ticking dlagoi^ijv8^ ill®3? : 
in Sydney and Brisbane, in May Shaw, with 17 Internationals be- fiewup^ outside ®reakey aft«r te Wyatt, the wing doing b5ij*«5 ■ - 
and June. Subsequently, they won hind him. He looked a bit over- srand-ctff bad by catching an awkward Tgit*‘‘V - 
two home internationals against weight when he toured here in scissors movement vntn oocn a£JlJ jj, a f— s ^r' •-- 
Japan by 37—7 and SO—23. 1973, but his strong, uncon.plica- cenftes, dope, ftat was mM raSftrM - 

Nothins, it seems, has been left t**1 nrnning was respected by outside by Bennett. wnrerM 
tn rhante in oreoaration for the England in May. Shaw’s partner ^nd scored an imposing try fro® & 
Su?%art f?STSelr rigorous England L’Estrange, missed *e 2s. he converted him- Ljri’' 
traininz, culminating in a four- the recent home jnternaiionals «elf. w-yatt: n. Bcnncn, jg. jBSJ; ^ ^«sr- 
tour. Apart from their rigorous ™ BJigiana. L escrange, 
training, culminating in a four- the recent home intern 
day camp before departure, the of a wna injury, 
players have undergone 3 group a thoro^hly hone 

For aU these exritements the E'er.N j. Cf. ?SS3: £ Irffc’’ 
9ri1uI<Iim> mrb snrrAv miLU rake uiiHmon. D I*. Rnwn. *• PTL. 5. „.,¥ __        Smith, a thoroughly honest lock, Cambridge pack surely must take wuunaou. d. p. rooms. 

motivation test, based on the will be remmnbered fro™ tiie 1973 a fuB share of crcdk. They scrum- Gr£f^GuS?0Ew 
work ■ of leading American expedition, too._So win. the flank maged soundly, did excellently at -m, o'c^tunhan iChnm^S^M- 
psycholojtists. for the assessmextt forward, Tony Shaw, who played 
ot “ ccad^aity ” and responses 1? bOTh. internationals- Loane. the 
which were then put. through a y“e* 
computer. They have been set a 
written quiz on the laws. They 

the Eoeout until WMdnsoo (piay- 
tag splendidly at No 8) moved op cSnuphoU ConoaTiKuaii 
fmm fhp mil anil oil Hmns<i wmi Catharlno'Sl. C. Wood (Qtautw 

* Vr 

■ from the tail, and all througti won Catharino'si. G. Wood (Uyttvii£ rj.. ■ 
i rem^fcSij amom, <rf S cM- 'i.li."?SShlS!33 *&= 
trolled ball from ruck and maul— st JoipC*) ■ ?■. Bouidii^ (LaaSJS x 

D of ir ser un bv themselves. !a-R»J>^KS5S?*-2i Mf* f7n: have read an analysis rf British ThS^ not afl of it set up by themselves. && 
treads and of ail opponents they wlflI a. notable work rate. Tbere is The captain, Stewart, from Van- d. Alien (Soiihtui and doi-bSj: V 
wHl Le! They taK? di?StS a couver.^d’ his^kera, Malik 
report based on impressions j*®®auA MoQuater, /runted hungrily Catherine^i. 8g. Mcqnaur iF»m?^ 
farmed by an English faterantoul of oar b ^ steppi,Jg ?nd effectively together^ For a $££!!&•'• & ®sl?wS 
referee, Johnny Johnson, oo his U The *n«trniiai« besin their three time Eedford- harried soto Maim iDmwmoro and Trwuir mai." 
visit to Australia last summer, unseemly eroor, were made to look : **• J- «“■ ««i 
which outhnes areas.where inter- Gainst »bh somnolent. Soclety'- ■ -abi* 
pretatioas here cotfld differ from University, followed by matches Bennett at once put Bedford in _ ._ . 
their own. against Cardiff, (Nov I) Llanelli, front with a penalty, almost from ■ k v 6 r5^r PJ — ——    tHimfMj utunoMf uvia naui n ut iwiij, wuvai uviu 

The versatility of tills Touring (Nov 4) and London Counties the halfway line, for a crooked 
party sbonld be marked. Only one (Nov 8). This demanding pro* feed. The Cambridge riposte was 
specialist fuff back has been gramme may leave them Kale for Breakey to miss out a centre, 
selected, but there are three option but 'to play virtually their tor Grant to pierce devasmtiogly 
others who have appeared in that strongest combination in the first through the m£d(fie, and Moycs to 
position in internationals, four fixtures. score an excellent try. behind the ta the second row. 

□ally; almost from Coventry will have tiieir njv 
i- for a crooked tain, Darnell, back after mjraj 
bridge riposte was for their home Rugby (Mot 
m4<i» out a centre, match aeainst Moseley, on Sat* 
ieroe devasmtiogly day. Darnell, fit again after a 
I (He, and Moycs to Injured back, displaces Shapm 

(, jjotflt!’1;. 
.* Das. - 

■ 
23*. dli- ■-••• • 
•j jfii K--'1 - 
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DERBY COUNTY: C. Bnultno- R 
Thomas. D. Kish. B. Rioch. R. 
McFarland. C. Todd. H. Newlon. A. 
CoRimUI. F. Lap. K. HQCtor'fsuh R, 
Davtasi. C. Coorgo oub J. Boimiai. 

READ MADRID: An fid: Sol. Rnbliutl. 
Plrrl. Camacho. Vnli«qura, Amancio. 
flrcltn ir, Del Bojiqoc, Ntucp, Martinez. 

Referee: I. Ivanov (Soviet Unionr. 

Middlesex a threat to Eastern Counties 
By Gordon Allan Lambert beat two men to score in There were numerous rough ilOKJfJT 

za (I tbe corner. Ripley went over edges to Middlesex's perform- ■» e /A £ J 
38___ •>. bom a lineoat lot a t*7 SO simple ante, bat those were to be flaV lOf l/XfOrfl 

Middlesex scored -4 polnK in j think even. I could have expected, for It was tiieir first Ia/A v/AIUIU 

Not an entirely 
happy 

iewbury 
linisHm (Ki- - 
IrHEALEyni:- 

the last 12 minur^ to brat Kent scored it. The ball ran loose a match and there were six new I By Alan Gibson 
f°uS fSl* few yards out; Kent left it alone, men in their side. They, played 
^^ hi and Rlpley pounced. with waxing confidence the longer 

1Blptey; wbo had an industrious the game lasted and could easily Italy rugby championship match 
Richmond yesterday. Middle- match,. was nearly over again 

They played Oxford Univ 39 Leicester 17 
ce the longer The Leicester match, naaSy 
could easily played early m Michaelmas turn, 
to .'Eastern bas long been a useful check on 

0 ta- 
tl Bin. L-- 

CHIU' r 
9 br-.’ 

M 0.'*'. 
00 Fill- - 

Uf - -. 
I hn'r 

m i«i •• 

The one that Gates provided 
not only changed the direction of 
the same, but was a master stroke 
In its own right. Mills, again the 
inspiring captain, sent Osborne 
into dear space anti his centre 
was met with tbe outside of Gate’s 
foot. His shot rose over the 
defence, swerved enough to con¬ 
fuse a fine goalkeeper and plum¬ 
meted down under the crossbar. 

Ipswich stiU needed to Insure 
themselves against tbe away leg 
and sturdily and steadily they 
bought their premium. Tbeir : 
second goal was no classic but 
crucial in breaking the spirit of 
Bruges. W bymark bad a header 
hastily cleared off the line only as 
far as Peddeity, who clouted the , 
ball back into goal. 

When Van Gool missed two gift 
chances, Bruges must have known 
tiieir stay in Europe was in serious 
danger and the goal that made 
that an almost foregone conclu¬ 
sion come after 66 minutes in a 
move that was a stand for intelli¬ 
gence. Whymark, throughout a 
superb provider, made a couple 
of neat sidesteps to deceive the 
emerging Bruges defence and 
tapped the hall square to Austin, 
whose shot from outside the 
penalty area totally belied his free 
transfer from Crystal Palace. 

The Ipswich manager. Bobby 
Robson, said after the game that 
Johnson had a badly swollen 
ankle and must be rated doubtful 
for the Czechoslovakia match. 

inexperkn- 

ss?*2r®cs?a gJwwTi sg 
a»JKJ!AKS Serna.taumr “L was 14- -0, which meant in theory dured two or three near misses, i London w«uh), a. i-rtcii lcicc 
that Kent were still in the game, and he had Ripley to thank. SM SS?’ 
tad doing as well as, or even Ripley came off a set scrummage (London scohwu. a. L»w»un ®oa!*' 
better than, expected. It took on the left, and Lambert did Ms 8°r.',i 
MWd?c£ ,-30 nunutlMM stuff, though only lust, in the aSmon i 
second half to move off 14, but opposite comer. Wilson made ft Haiwan taura- not at 
once they had done so. tbeir an impressive goto. BiffiS' 
greater all-round strength and Barlow and Ralston, with two tBojwtvn park). _ . u Then 

ced young men. Once an Osfwi 
captain, after beating Leicester, 
nude five changes for the nez 

Leicester were beaten again y«. 
rday, emphatically, by f«w - Tiddv terday, emphatically, by ftw 

UwsSS soals, three tries and a penaltr 

Si0?-'' ?K Aionuntor i'Hart«iuln»'>, A. fije university. 
Rlpfer (Raulvn Park). B. MorUcll 

craft iwoduced Its inevitable effect more nicely struck conversions 
There was a disturbing period 

____ ___ ____ „ *SSr: (Meimooutaa Poiim: early in the second half. Oxfcrd 
and Kent gave up the ghost as by Wilson, completed the scoring. SJh^D*S1CMfce ^ hy w® Coals to a try at At 
far. as tackling was concerned. Ripley and Mordell carried the Root iBiacktiejthi: p. ubee (mad.- interval, against tbe wind, sad 

Wilson kicked two penalties in bail almost to the posts before Turner E(Bto^*athvBUcBh“liiii,-tar fluichly scored two tries nwt, 
two minutes after a quarter of an releasing it for Barlow, and Ral- tTonbridiov. n. Cray '*RoMiyn park*. They then took a breather, 
hour, and before the interval ston loped over in injury time, fniP£iS£5#y Although Leicester were bdowHl 
Lambert and Ripley scored a tty looking momentarily more like a Bi9nen iiiouint twoSini: a! strength, they are not tbe kind d 
each. Howcroft broke away on centre three-quarter than a lock s™,If 1 
the short, side of a maul, and forward. 

people against whom you tu 
wi?iinottaT11 uncaCand"r)erbj>. D‘ afford to do that. They scored B 
. • _ points in less than that number 

By Peter Mars on 

of minutes. 

Hertfordshire must find some solutfons 5SH 5 
„ _ ... 'rere rolling in tries by the esi 

i 1°°n suc_ oC itiem converted by Richards, several oE them tbe rtsralt <A 
Oxfordshire 15 Hertfordshire 26 prised to find themselves nine who also landed a penalty coal* impressive combinations betwen 

Perhaps by the time Hertford- points down. He Oxonians puffed The springboard to malice an forwards and backs. The Qriorf 
shire play Berkshire at Reading out their chests, not so much with assault In the second half had tries were scored by EUis, Km 
in a fortnight, they wflJ bare surprise, but with delight. Groom, been erected. (two), Willis, Clarke, David art 
stumbled across the solution to a canny sennn half fofl of industry Alas, it was never put into ser- MacDonald. EUis made two coo 
numerous problems that tare and Invention, gave Hertfordshire vice, which was baffling. After versions. Quionen two and Qafe- 
nilllOn tnotl* nPlrAflftatvai) en (ni* TAr flip llPCf KmlMl 1 timwi tumn _at ■ « ■ ■ a ■ • M.. dulled their performances so far. three of the best when they were Groom had landed two'penalty Bm kicked ihe penalty. 1te 
In their first match In the southern penalized at the first scrummage goals, Hertfordshire. Leicester tries were scored it 
division of the county champion- and hft nlcdy iuteed Idck from SW?S5U’EJ iSS? J 
ship against Bwklnshamridre. 30 yards flew high between the scaTWed twke moreVS, a Flint kicked tbejjoals. 
they took an age to prove their uprights. _ penalty coal bv RicK-intc b ™ f . .P^okd UNiyeisiTY: a. w. b» 

.eaiU CS and Kobtai; D. ability. Yesterday they beat Then a kick for touch veered 
Oxfordshire at Henley by two off course and was caught at half i&JEJSSii J?555 
goals, two tries and two penalty vray by Jackson, wbo made an 
goals, to a goal and three penalty inspired run to put Oxfordshire 
goals. outside Hertfordshire’s line. Hert- 

(geatU CS and Knbtai; D. WW» 
■ Habntfaaiieri;- ,<Ukc'* anrf uoreww-- 
*C. Kcnl_<Blundcirs and worwgwi- 

But It was a stuttering display, fordshire duly won the ball at a 
a long way from carrying the five-yard sertunmage, but Griffiths 

__ .. ____ rJRwae 
penalty inspjred run to put Oxfordshire ffi?go’iS*,rolj’orf»"“G 

outside Hertfordshire’s line. Hert- iw»- m. Crown i6x^'rd»H;^? nick?rino !i R- Hood (¥w^S!n and Vadium i 

necessary conviction. Hertford- tost it as it was Heeled, and JCU- 
sbire’s nine Saracens faced Oxford- gour, darting gleefully front tiie 
shire’s 10 Oxonians, 11 if you blind ride, dived on the ball to 

'rfSSSt .'Sirsaw e^ 

include Jackson, who is an Old score. Groom kicked the convcr- 
Boy. Hertfordshire were supple- sion. 
men ted by. players from Wasps and Hertfordshire gathered 
Bedford, and Oxfordshire by the themselves and with some Imprcs 
hovt club. Henley, and St Luke's rive forward play made up the 
College, Exeter. So It was the first lost ground and pushed on to lead 
class against the second class, so at half-time by 19—9. Phillip*. vaooo ewuuoL Urt. OVA.VUU au oi uau-uuit: uy XJ-Ja J imiip?*, « J oara'.TPii. I |Qn n Fort ip -- 
ro speak. Griffiths and Hill scored tries, swo ** Jm T1,epdom 'Omw- | n.'jonc% lOkwcvo***th 

_ , _ _ _ _ l * Blue] 

Yesterday’s results in Europe and British Isles 
European Cup Third division European Cup 
Second round, first leg 
Derby Cnly <3* « Rul bUdrM (1) 1 

Crarnc fa Plrrl 
t>cni. Nl*n 54.8AH 

AldwsiiN il* a 
Morouey. Ban 

St RiIirhi tit 2 Rnnovrs iO) 
Rm-ulU. 
boUicatiy 

Rent S bet dad <Ot 1 Amni 
au.ooo 

Cardin hi 
Anderson 
O.08T 

Llvtfaool ill 
HiMhMiay. 

LEAGUE CUP: Second 

"WxSWP? ®."8SW c« 
a rnDii\*irHi.nr K«iC?Sn?: 1r1nB Town 

GryaUii PaUce i.< 

GrtIUohan! 
Tlioimison 

yr D L k 

OTHER RESULTS: DoruitsLi Monchm 
nimiuL-h iivUi II. Ju-onius it inly > 0: 
nrn.iniu Kiev > USSR i 3. Akr.inn 
RM.I..U1J i Iccti’Tidi U: Hulililk Suit 
i Vimoiljvtii 4. IIWD Molrnbr-b 
1 libiBtuRK u: Mdimo iswcdcni i. 
Itayrm Munich ■ WC* O: Ttucb diorrow 
•Pulanrtt 1. PSV Eindhoven (Nelhcr- 
Lifilial 2. 

r.tliy 
HrmfMd 
Proiiin 

assKsp 
Shrr-'shtiry 
GUIlnr-hoat 

Cup Winners’ Cup 
Second round, first leg 
Ararat Yaravan Wen Ham (01 1 

iO* 1 
S- Prtrosrnn 

7U.UUU 

BnyAU Porta 
lOf 0 

‘aa.ooo 
wraxhMii i3i a 

A. Taylor 

OtfMc <01 

Urttuinr 
Hallllvi 
Ujlnatf 
RoUioTtuun 
Port Vile 
Pj-torbatonnh 
GhalMHold 
Aldershot Cardin 
ugjgjraicr 
Wnsham 
ifllDfllOU W 
fkinthsnd 
(3,-MlDir 
Svndbn 
aronsnoid 

w p L K A PI* 
£ a i si 10 IV 

| * IfA^iV 
A ;S - 16 1U lu 
a a a 22 v* j.1 
h a a l*j i»i 11 
b 1 3 I" 16 13 
* ? 5 IS 15 15 
5 1 f K w is 
4 4 4 16 IT 12 
A -J 6 15 IV IS 
•* 5 5 15 47 in 
*4 Z a to n n 
a X s u il it 
3 5 ( 13 17 11 
3 5 <1 14 14 11 
•I S 5 14 15 10 
•» J s 10 11 10 
V O 6 11 13 IO 
e a b in a 

,nnB Twn 
■JBW4bWL«: 
roptay: L-.ch 

■•‘LATCHES: United 
’S.L Ppral Marine Corja 2: 

tendon Ruikn M 1. Roynl Martn?Unit 

Cricket 

Imran’s special, 
registration 
no more applies 

The registration subcosg^? 
of the Test and County Egg 

jussrvMATciiEa: Tottdnho* a. 

Rugby Union 

ismt* 

r “ “ ■ ra i j 
5 « a l*i 23 

S 5 I ID 21 

SOUTHERN>CROUP 

Henrorashire n ^ ^ ,A. ^ 
□onct U-ifo l I O usi-; n 
BKLtathinuhini a , V TS 1*1 
waiSH&irea O i, .1 15 “ 
Bwiurtiirc T O o T ^ i® o 

Board yesterday reftised to 
an application from Vtortfjr, 
shire for the continued &£Z 
.registration of the PakiJtta 
player. Imran Khan. A 
statement said the dedsfaV ^ 
taken in view of the t»tj*r 
Worcestershire have plrcady,®^ 
than the accepted h'mlt “''J# 
overseas placers reglsicrw 
tiiem. ’ 

Imran's previous special 

Wruxhuni i2i 
AuJicroM t3> 

Utl Kauw Fourth division 
s«oth east group 

fiwaufs*-* *v ^ o i; -q 
r^tan1 C0unu« i { o j^i ? 5 

spas1"* s s s a 
Kup i 8 8 i a 

■» K4tl muo "r1-* L.i4 ik' 
tration applied solely wWJS-4 
Was In nisM^rirp at -*'1. 

■yunnuiitfc rOi 2 Rsefadat^ (1, 

OTHER RESULTS: Andorlochl (Bo*- 
nloiu > o. Borov Boa la Ljita iYuuo- 

' °.!. Bhmii Orar (Austria; U. 
[tnladpa Vanitai iHuanan-i O: Don 
Ills') iNiUiotUmb) 3. rc Lena 
•rroncci S, 

Cunntnolron 
Morgan 

C (Oi 3 Domckiw 121 4 
Coofcj 12», HoJI O'CalLnhan iai 

Uefa Cup 
Second round, find leg 

5.147 OupItaU' 

Marti HMOl '1> 3 SlMrwrt 
Mo««. D. Smith l.»5S 
McMahon 

WWWwjtM- fQl O Crww, 
Davtai, 
Hiunjtirc'M, 
Nelson (wm 

i « 8 \ Z& }j 

fflss1 assn 
3lTArn5quJ2T{if: MUl“pJTwi«‘s XV 

Athlone T '0i 0 AC Milan iO) 0 

1S.UOO 
Omidoo U to. 1 PC Porte Il> 2 

ttimnle onvetra. 
&.300 Scrunho 

Ipmm (]• 3 FC Smiles (Oi O 
(MN, P«ldeity, 36,HIT 
Austin 

C. 'filter. 
Urti-rv". Mr Ascfryd < Sweden >. 

Ti:c dates for the League Cup 
fourth round ties arc: 
. lu-KrfV. No-.- ti: Ilurolcy v 
LrKuior CKy; Dottwalw llowf, v 
Hud : Lvcnon Nulla UounU: 
.-.ktatashrou-jh v IMwboroilqh t n.lrfl; 
y-Jfvn * c.irt Rmnwra v Newra»tlc 
l-nltafl. Vi'- Hah ii;1, N'vn VJ: 'l.in. 

omen RESULTS: Cart Zeiu Jena 
(EUi 1- stu MMac 1 Poland 1 o: 
liKrthi UarUn 1WG1 1. Alai (Nether- 
Lands) Oi KOMvtf Budapost (Htthnara) 
li, Dinamo Drcadon iEGI 2; Infer 
uraUslava iCudioalovakla) 2, A EX 
Athraa (Gtuecej ^0: Oesinr Vaesfw Athraa (GToece/^OS Oeslor Vaesjw 
■ Sweden] 1. AS ftomn (Italy 1 0: Red 
SUr Belpfatle lYoaoslavtai 1. Hatnhora 
SW IWGI 1; Steak Wroclaw 1 Poland 1 

c 1. ess-r, _ On 1' ioiu.li rote r “ 'Uniui'a; 
-.lar.-., 1 fid I u' ti \- v. oil rill am i-ion 
Virt-l'r«-p lo'.l.iiluin Hoolpur v Wwi 
iiJHi'inii-ii. 

J. Royal Aatwm (BfltAmil Is Smtr- 
i.tic Moscow (Usaai z. Colonno twen 
(1: Voooa Budapoat rttunsary) S. 
Spoil!no Ll*hon iPonon-ili 1; ualalu- 
r :rny Ininnbiil «Turkey j 2, Torpedo 
MOSCOW (USHRj 4. 

Uncokn 
Trunin err 

883^ 
Doncuaier 
towo 
Bournemouth 
Huadonnohi Newport 
Rochdale 
SWdBkii 
Banul* 
CutnbrL 
□aiikunon 
Earner 
Tironlfurd 

Bnidron) 
HarUooool 
moemrort 

v.-ShSSTuS6= SSifora 
Albftn -B, Ghrliniumm ‘t® 
New mid oe 6; rk >i?v*Wrt 

ally 3V. Ulcrotnr 17■ J:"*rt-r. 
C rdUf lfsTlWihd IS. 
Iiuunmcea ouiia A 
to: n«a«unfl UniV?isii?,.oCWJ-Sendee 
virsiiy 06: RovIiA,.rt™m V*m 

vunlty uc 'tint 

2tJ<Am«itaaT§|Jii: M,dl-p,iTMees w 

E»lSl0.rJ1AalP,OKaHl'».' Brunei 03. 

Uog^rl£^C; ,fSSg}« 
Heckey 

a- 
_ RhPRESENTATIVr- —    

iras In residence at 
university. Worccsrerahiffi i 
trouble vrith a large sertW.^ 
the membership over rt* 2a 
missal of five players a* p 
uf last season, lave the . 
appeal to the Cricket Couneu- 

They are now 
short of fast boirihis 
Holder is likely ro he ^ % 
with West ladles. InchfflW* 
left the club. and Hpl 
amon; those who were 
his services were no l“"r 
required. ^ 

Imran first played 
county while lie was “ , STvS5 
Ro\*al Grammar chuol- m 
citculn of Oxford Lnii.'ersv 
1974. 

Worcestershire hare 
Norman Gifford, 53. capo^ 

Sttitiuionn* 
Itorlbigtan 
Southport 

uiicnuuunBi aipml.t.’-v* . »■ 

his sixth season. . ,<! dP° 
Matthew Posh. »3«l jj.iisp 

scored an unbeaten lojlr ^:tfl 
row aaalnst Eton th» Tvji ««■ 
.tain Essex as a "JS*"* 
less local next »ca?on-. tO0^ 
left-bonded batsman "E—* 
from -Epptng,-. ieaves a 
Christmas. i' 

-J. "JIUSL * -sw— - 
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hael Phillips 

•t Correspondent 
^ v ay of Errors, die cbam- 
^jnUer. iS not running in 
ci, ^U .Uam Hill HunJk at New- 
■I'w'J is afternoon after aU. Ue 

fjldidrfiwn yesterday. But, 
; utX his absence,.we still nave 
1 X'ield and die prospect of a 
l(n-Vice, nne that I think Is 

„'?*V-of Prt^- 
, X- last year this race was 

. as the Woolron HiU 
„^s ^ i advised someone who 
' ''n fc/in to sponsor a lace at 
u': .,S that it looked suitable 

JX^tTie person in question 
v,,‘ v-s did Newbury’s clerk-of 

Charles Toller and to- 
2<vre sought and obtaiued 

<*y, Sn from the Jockey Club’s 
' w ’of progranumes, Ken Ali¬ 
cia ^increase the value of the 

b^S sooner bod we got cvery- 
-vreed when the sponsor 

Vj. ;ht my guidance dropped 
, i, iccount of the economic 

,‘3r that reason. I am de- 
- j p.fi see that our preliminary 

not In vain and vvit 
Xtn Bill organization have 

n !e^'Q to mi the breach. 
^ >Jd today comprises Lan- 

J* i Jic champion hurdler until 
riq, deposed by Comedy of 

* '-it J3ea Pigeon, one of the 
/X rufts to hurdling last 

jVIad Mahdi, Mr Straight, 
l'n>|ty Pitt, ZcUaman, Ruddy 
b^'d Night Nurse. Lanza rote 

Qb*n*,l favourite, but on East 
tain: cannot help wondering 
^Bjh'he will give 51b more 

^aid down in the weight 
’fcs. calc to Night Nurse, who 
„w. ; razor sharp after wtn- 

• v.* -e on the flat in Septem- 

: Xfurse has already made 
* ’ ? jumping this autumn by 
'• , ■ 'he Free Handicap Hurdle 

Ljtow easily a little under 
' £ eks ago. Night Nurse is 

at ease .whenever the 
L- "C 5 as fast as it is now, 

i.Lanzarote- would prob- 
m.l \ jar greater give. 

eon should also be happy 
. \io fast ground and my 

’ .■ -\e north has warned me 
-Pigeon is expected to ran 
.his trainer, Gordon W. 

But Richards may have 
- V item with' only one win- 

time, and that could, be 
a’s travelling companion, 

... " who runs in the steep]e- 
..; ch acts as a qualifier for 

.J' say Premier Steeplechase 
'' > run at Haydock Park in 

is was a good hurdler, 
• ‘ that gnm<» than any of 

his three rivals-fliis afternoon. His 
two steeplechases in February and 
March veto sufficiently promising 

' to suggest that he could also mat=B 
a name-for himself jumping fences 
and he Is preferred to Uncle Bine. 

The H orris Bill Stakes tends to 
live in the shadow of the Observer 
Gold Cup, which ft always run at 
Doncaster three days later. But It 
still has a part to play in the 
pattern of racing and today’s race 
Is not easy-.to solve. 1 have a 
reding that It will be won by 
Tampa, Broxted or Sea Diver. 

Tampa began Ms career by win- 
ning at Newbury in April and he 
may end Ws two-ycar-Old season 
by doing likewise. In between he 
has finished third in the Coventry 
Stakes at Royal Ascot, two lengths 
behind Galway .Bay and second In 
the Solario Stakes at Sandown 
Park, a length iand a half behind 
Over to You. 

Yesterday, his trainer, Paul Cole.' 
told me that Tampa is well and 
that he will appreciate the going 
at Newbury Where the flat course, ■ 
which has been watered constantly 
throughout the summer, will be 
much safter than either of the 
two courses on which the National 
Hunt races will be run. Tampa’s 
form, ft superior, albeit only 
marginally to that boasted by 
Broxted, who finished second in 
the Chesham Stakes at Royal 
Ascot. 

Broxted did not run again for 
four mouths. When he did re¬ 
appear he finished onlv second in 
a nursery .at Ascot. That perfor¬ 
mance disappointed his trainer. 
Neville Callaghan, who had been 
pleased pink by his homework 
prior to the race. Having just 
seen another of his two-year-olds 
win at Sandown yesterdav, Cal¬ 
laghan reaffirmed that Broxted is 
the best that, be has in his stable, 
but he again admitted ro being 
disappointed, with him at Ascot.. 

Sea Diver made marry friends 
when.be won the Somerville Tat¬ 
ter-sail Stakes at Newmarket a fort¬ 
night ago. And he is improving. 
So, too, is State Occasion. 
Amboise, on the other hand, let 
his connexions down at Ascot last 
month when he ran badly In the 
Royal Lodge Stakes. Juliette 
Marny’s younger tarother, New¬ 
gate, who finished seven lengths 
behind Wbistiefield at Newbury in 
September and the big Nijinsky 
colt, Nuclear Pulse, are two other 
runners whose presence has 
helped to make the race worth¬ 
while. 

Last Tahgb, third behind Loch- 
nager and ' Impart in the Boris 
Stakes at Ascot recently, should 
be capable of winning the Round 
-Oak Stakes. Be bas beaten Murr- 
raatch twice recently. Swing Free, 
Piggotf s ride in the Theale 

■■■■•'* s.-ar: 

r x-... 

Majoroy (G. Baxter), having led from the start, beats Tachibana in the Trafalgar 
Handicap. 

Maiden Plate, Is not well drawn 
but he looks good enough to 
overcome that disadvantage. 

Piggott has another good ride 
In the Great Western Stakes. This 
will be- on Baroncroft on whom 
he won at Newmarket six days 
ago. But in this instance I pre¬ 
fer Leading Lady, who win be 
meeting Baroncroft on 12 ib 
better terms than when, she was 
beaten four lengths by him at 
Windsor. 

The stewards held an inquiry 
after the Trafalgar Handicap had 
been run at Sandown Park yester¬ 
day and rightly so. They would 
have come under fire from all 
directions had they not. As it was 
the air around the unsaddling 
enclosure was thick -with Indigna¬ 
tion. Majcroy bad just won the 
race by beating Tachibana; But,. 
Majoroy was just one of two 
runners that Scobie Brea si ey 
saddled for the rape and he was 
the outsider of,the two at 12-1. 

Breasley’s favourite was the 
American bred., filly, in the 
Balance, who started at 2-1. The 

race Is easily described. Majoroy, 
who was to be Geoffrey Baxter’s 
GCth winner of the season, made 
the running at what was a 
leisurely pace. Frank Dorr, who 
rode In the Balance, was content 
to lie in the rear, as he had done 
when. she appeared to be so un¬ 
lucky in her previous race at 
Lingficld Park. 

Once in the straight'the leaders 
quickened and Majoroy, accom¬ 
panied by Tacbibana, slipped 
clean away from his pursuers. Yet; 
Durr was still last on In the 
Balance. Instead of pulling her 
to the outside to obtain a clear 
run be first tried to wriggle bis 
way between those 'in front of 
him. It was only after he realized 
that bis way was blocked that he 
pulled to the outside. But, by the 
time that In the Balance was 
balanced and dear, the two 
leaders had flown. Nothing, not 
even The Tetrack, would have 
caught them. 

During their inquiry the 
stewards looked into the nuuo'ag 
and riding of In the Balance. 

Having beard the explanations of 
both Brcasley and Durr they were 
satisfied that the filly was sluwly 
away, that she did not have a 
clear run in the straight and that 
she was left with too much to do. 
But, that was plain for all to see. 
It all added up to the fact that 
Durr bad ridden a bad race, even 
allowing for the fact that both 
he and Breasley considered that 
In the Balance runs her best 
races when she is ridden from 
behind. 

The honours of the afternoon 
went to the champion jockey, 
Patrick Eddery, who won the first 
two races for Peter Walwyn on 
Fall to Pieces and Isolate and then 
completed his treble riding 
Realistic in the last. But, on Fall 
to. Pieces Eddery had to be con¬ 
tent with a dead heat with Flying 
Tackle. 

. STATE OF GOING toHlcUiU: New¬ 
bury: Flat: good lo »ofl; Kurd Its: 
pond: slrrnlc-chjsc: good La Tlrtn. 
Walvortinnipion: goad la nrm. Cjrli&io: 
goad. Ttotnarraw: Newbury; aa Ladas. 
Dc-ncutcr: good. 

Wee Anna 
ready 
for her big 
chance 
By Jim Snow 

It seems probable that- the 
decision of Guy Read, the 
breeder and owner of Dakota, and 
ot Sam 11011. the trainer, to bypass 
the Jockey Club Cup and a £10,000 
race in' Germany in favour of 
Newbury’s Sc Simon Stakes on 
Saturday could pay ofr hand 
somelv. 

Dakota is one of four acceptors 
for the £9,000 prize. The other' 
three are Noel Muriess’s filly Mil’s 
Bomb, third to Duboff in New¬ 
market’s Sun Chariot Stakes-; 
Henry Cecil’s Ranks borough, 
placed twice at Goodwood ; and 
Robert Armstrong’s Kalpour. well 
behind Dakota la the Cumberland 
Lodge Stakes at -Ascot. 

After his victory under 9 st 4 Ib 
in the £15,000 Ebor Handicap, 
close second at Newcastle n 
Crash Course, and his somewhat 
luckless narrow defeat in the 
Cumberland Lodge Stakes, Dakota 
looks sure to start farourite at 
Newbury. He will, as usual, be 
ridden by Sandy Barclay, Tam 
Hail, at present in bed with bron¬ 
chitis, confirmed to me. Hal! 
lllinks a great deal of Dakota- 
little better than Morecambe.. 
winner of the Cesarcwiicb and the 
Ebor for me, and 1 am glad 1 
have tlic bronchitis and not he.” 

There is no oversoill of dec¬ 
lared runners at Wo'lvcrhampron 
today, and for a change no races 
have had to be divided. Wolver¬ 
hampton, Leicester, and Notting¬ 
ham in the late autumn have been 
staging eight or nine races because 
of the large number of declared 
runners. Three races, at leosu 
should go to Newmarket stables. 
Douglas Smith's Wee Anna in the 
Newmarket Plate; Harry Wragg's 
Bamba in the Boscobel Oak Stakes 
for three-year-old fillies; and 
Peter Robinson’s Monk's Chant in 
the Oaken Lodge Nursery Handi¬ 
cap can all be given first-rate 
chances. 

Wee Anna was not apparently 
mnch fancied at Warwick two 
weeks ago when she finished 
third to Shanghai Lady, for she 
opened at 3-1 and drifted out to 
5-1. But she ran well enough to 
point to her chance of winning 
a small maiden race before the 
season's end. The seven furlongs 
of the Boscobel Oaks Stakes 
should appeal to Bamba. Early 
in October she led for over a mile 
in a good class maiden race at 
York over nine furlongs, and 
finished third to Noel Muriess’s 
Illumination. 

jTrbury programme 

■ io 

m (BBC2): 2.30, 3.0, 3J0 and 4.0 races] 

LLE STAKES (2-y-o : £615: 6f) 
O Alrufs IP. Craisrai, R. Smvly. 9-0.G. flexion 

02 Blil‘a Song > w. Pasmore i. L, HolL, V-U .. I. Jen kin son 5 1 
Changing Era ’ (Ldity Clsguei. P. Nelson. fl-Q .. a. Honry 2: 

O Emerald Palace «R. TlkCaoj, A. Brtusley. 9-0 .. F. Uurr 
_ OO Graftic [Mrs C. Richard*». A. Slovens, y-0 .... S. Perks 16 
. 00 hum the Cun <A. Richards'). □. Hanley, 9-0 ........ — 1 

Jana tho Crock iR. Onslawi, D. Mark*. 9-0 ........ — 8 
O Jarulbh (Mr*-A. Ewing*. 0. Hanlor. 9-0 .r...—3.8 

OO Jimmy The Singer iMrs S. flatasi. a. Lammas. 9-0__ 
Q. DWfKPy d 

Lighter -(R. Molflngcwortfi). W. Hertt. 9-0 ... J.-'Mercor 22 
Lightning Rod i J. \rtillnuv l. J. Tree, 9-0 R. i. EUtolt 20 

O Mr Hlggin* I Mrs J. NupoUtanoi. N. Vigors. J. I^ncu 10 
O Out of the Blue ILady R. McAlplnej. J. BoLhell. 9-0 

- _ P. Eddery 17 
Phltaz IP. Hmurdi. H. SmrUi. 9-0 .... C. Ramshaw a 

— O Roman Fantasy iMra W. Ej&tu, G. P-Oonlon. 9-0 
'■ - " . . B- Taylor 3 9 

.. £ fiETSS ftjfwr-. “tJSSg1, 
* Tnio Shot (Miss V. Hormon-Hodgei. H. Price. 9-0 A. Murray 12 
4 Yukon Troll lExors oi Uie l«ie H. Thompson ■. H. Price, 

• 9-o M. German 4 
. O Fragonard IW. Pattersonf. P. Makln. 8-1X .. E. El din IS 

Ing Free. 4-1 True Shot. 6-1 Bunch arm er. 13-a Bliro.Sang. 8-1 
•I Emerald PaUca. 12-1 Out of Uva Blue. 14-1 Raman. Fanuss. 16-1 

. ;. 20-1 otiiera. 

"' ro OAK HANDICAP (£1,026 : 5f) 

: n Mnrrmalch- ICO) (J. Rabin). R. Hannon. 3-9-7 .. F. Dorr 6 
J Soper Splash (CD) cMrs S. Pondncki. J. Donloo. 4-8-ll_ 

■ "• D. Gillespie 3 6 
. .1 Last Tango (D) iR. McRoborti, J. Sotrlitfe. 48-10 

• • _ _ _ . B. Rouse 4 
) Flashback (CD) iMrs G. Davison). A. Davison. 4-8-5 

_ . L. Plggott 1 
. » Baildon (D) <H. Jool). G. Harwood. 5-«-».. 

' A. Murray 2 
- '» Yellow Prince (CD) fA. Stevens). Slovens. 6-7-10 S. Porks 3 

- Park Paddocks (D) id. Longj. D. Mailus. 3-7-7. W. Jesse 7 

inpo. 6-2 F las back, 7-2 Mnrrmalch, 6-1 Super Splash. 10-1 Yellow 
others. - 

• . _ ' 

~ IM HILL HURDLE (£4,164 : 2m) ’ ' 
Lanza rota (CD) (Lord Howard de Whlden). P. Winter. 

‘ . ■ _ 7-11-9 j. Frencomo 
- Soa Pigeon (D) ip. Mnldoon). G. Richards. 6-11-9 J. O’Neill 

Mad Mabdl (CD) (Mrs D. Meats). D. Borons. 6-11-5 
. ■- Mr Straight (CD) (Mlsa J. MUiar)'. W. Fbshar, 7.ii^rtWrt0hl 
V WIIHam Plfi (Di (H. J. Jooll. S. Ingham. .. 5-11^5 J. King 

SitT’S1 Ptlklnglon). F. Walwyn. 6-11-3 W. Smith 
.. .. Night Nurse (D) (R. Spencen. M. H. Eastorby, 4-10-12 

Roddy Draw (CD) iD. McKo|tHc), W. Marshall, 4-lC^!fl 
. M. Wagner 

fn120-^ ‘oih^1 PU,con-.1M ^strft)Bhl-lfl'1 

ER STEEPLECHASE (QuaiRfie«i: £1,430: 21m) 
.. Calloway EdHion <D) (Mrs F. Harvey). G. Balding, 6-12-0 
. Canadlits (D) (p.. Mnldoon). G. Richanla,- 6-11-7 J'_ Fo* 

Uncle Bing (C) (Mrs. J. MUdmay-WhileJ. G. Doldge. 6-lf-7*rtU 
Ghost Writer IR. Smith). F. Walwyn. 8-11-2 _"w.'smlt? 

2-L Unde Bing. 1A-4 Ghost Writ nr, u>-i GaAioway EdlVKm. 

HILL STAKES (2-y* : £6,618 : 7/ 60yd) 
lC- M. Callaghan. 9-0 .j. Lynch 7 

Amboise (Sir R. MacdDRafd-Uiichanani, U. Cecil. 9-oifnt 
,1 Roihgnvlcki. B. van Cutscm. 9-0 W. Canon S 

State Occasion i Mrs D. MeCalmonti. p. Walwyn. 3-o 

■gSM? ££L.k.Bp- Cole. 9-0_PL. Ptagm 11 
.!C- -st George KB. HUH. B-9 .. A. Mirny 9 NVWuii fj, MoTTtbODl, J.. TVeo, 8-9 . G ^rnrkpv s 

mkooi, B. HanbW. B-9 .7'F. DSr 1 
a'jy*’ »wl 'S-.EIHoti'. C. Brittain. 8-9 ... G. Lewis 5 
£’"j5r^r *Y, MaiLhewsi, C. Brmaat, 8-9 .... E. EldUl 6 
(^■My BkwMIl i Mrs D. Marks I. D. Marts. 8-6 J. Mercor 2 
_ ’ V, diver. 5-1 State Occasion. 7-1 Nuclear Poise. ITUi 
e. 14-1 Guido Fawkes. Newgale. 16-1 oliters, ' 

WESTERN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £9fi6 : 1m 5f 60yd) 
Carden (Mrs A. CoUlmi, B. van Cnlsem. 9-7 

?' Crowe I. A,, Enujlar, 9-4 L-. ^ggpLI 3 
lun 1 ■ J- Dunlop y-0 D. GlilesepR- 3 7 

l*?’ Rlchmond-Watoon i. G. Smyth. 8-9 G, Lewis 1 
i +S23EF&„£?<41 B°n,« bong Smith, 8-S ,, E. EldSn B 

»?2Sf3L*\*J£ 'XT Xsungi. T. Gosling. 8-0 V. F. oSr S 
r-ll] > bM7 <=■ Coker., P. ihiior. 7-13 T.. Cain 3 6 
A*" . 1^1 GhartouSS^‘l4-.iVli.S^S,lL,S Gard0n' U'3 L“dla9 

,|^1 ielections 

Wolverhampton programme 
L45 NEWMARKET PLATE (2-y-o: £414 j 5f 190yd) 

Bargain Hunter <Mrs D. Tbotapsonl, A_ Plu, 9-0 .. B. Jago 8 
400 Bright Master i C. Nelson j. p. Nelson, 9-0 .. . 11 

_002 Don Rcvio iJ. Banks;, K. HaUl/Uhcad. 9-0 ..T. ivaa 12 
□2000 Lorenzo Monaco (Mrs f. do Savaryi. H. Williams. 9-0 

32234 Minn Roy i Mrs P. Yongt. J. EUicrington, 9-0 JI.MitthH?d? *7 
003240 Ribbon stod i Lord Black)ord ■. B. win Ciuscm. 9-0 .. P. Cook 14 

0 Royal Bramble iE. Holers(. D. Plant. 9-0.C. Moss ll> 
004 Royal . Major (D. Robinson i, M. Jarvis. 9-0 .. B. Raymond 7 

OOfCO Snalflas.tB. Flrcstoncj. R. Houflh'nn. 9-0 .... D, Cullen 1 
0000 We Hope iMr> D. Ha worth k D. Keith. 9-0 .... P. Waldron 16 

O Linden Dolly iL. Marti, A, PHI. 8-11 .A. Bond 6 
440 Minibus (A. SlrnUicxSi. J. Dunlop. 8-11 .... R. UMChlnson 16 
oao Nlknli IB. TUylor;, R, AJwSiuw. 8-ll ........ u. BaTter iS 

. 0 No,Honestly (Mrs E. Brookshawj. S. Broafcahaw. B-ll 

200400 Porttlla IMtes M. Freeman i. F. Freeman. 8-11 R." *iaS?aU 18 
300 Ragbag iLord Montynj. R. Armstrong, m-11 . — 9 

..   Tbonrlnda. ,*W. spnrgtni. E. Cawana. 8-11 . — 2 
... 03 woo; Aon* tC. I Veil* I. D. Smith. 0-11...... R. UVrnlutza 6 O 
Mtao Boy. '9-2 Don. Ravte. t»l mboon SiBfU. B-l Wee Anno. Royal 

. 10-1 Wb Hope, ttmutto Monaco. 12-1 i-tliuuus. bnaillca. 16-1 o>he.a. 

CwTcspcmdent 

f'LidSigLSiyTanS0, 3-0 Nisht Narse- Canadius- 

•ket Correspondent. 
ica^y. 4.0 Seadiver. 4.30 Christmas Candle. 

4 
5 

- 7 
12 

14- 
18 
20 
21 
23 
55 
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31 
32 
33 

34 
36 
39 

^3-1 
Maptr 

2.15 FINAL FUNG HANDICAP (£425: lm 3f 2Syd) 

1 0000-00 Aspire (Mrs ~E. Williamsi. K Wlulams. J-lu-u J. Mallhlas 
400400 Mimoold t Mrs G. Davison i. A. Davison. 5-9-2 P. ulicvse _ 

0240-00 Military. Read iB. Kenyon i, J. Bcny. 4-9-1 .. S- Usur V lo 
O-OOOua Some Darling i Mrs M. Fisheri. K. Ivory,. J. rit-td 3 11 
080300 The Young Lion iJ. ManaworUn. J. SutcUUc. 4-8-15 

■ • ■- • ... Ron Hutchinson 12 
00-0040. My Revenge ij. Umii, N. Vigors. 3-8-11.p. cook 8 
100200 BaHyvdoiir IS. FUphman i. p. Taylor. 4-8-10 R. Wcnuuun S 7 

00004-0 Thai* Penny iMra C. Jonoa.i. C. Jooes. 4-8-7. — 3 
023000 Ann's Crey IB; flirtppi. H. Maun. 4-8-5.G; Bailer a 

18 033200 Free Girt ip.kaUi, J. Cousins. 5-8-4 . O. Grey 4 
19 00-040 ColdanlB (6. Baileei. R, Vlbcrt. 3-8-3 .... 1. Johnson 5 6 

i 043043 ■ London Rose <M_ Downeyi. R. Hjnnoa. 3-8-5. — 13 
OOOOOO Early Morning iA. Sunsi. F. Wiles. 5-7-9.tV. Higgins 7 2 

2-1 London Rose. 4-1 UaUyvcioar. 6-1 The Young Uon. 8-1 Ann's Grey. 
My Revange; 10-1 Mbtlgold. 12-1 Goldanla, 14-1 Free Girl, 16-1 others. 

2.45 AUTUMN HANDICAP (3-y-o: £591: 5f) 

2 002400 Algora (D) fH. Howeiii. A. Stevens. 9-7.E. Hide 13 
6 340410 Musical Ploec iR. Prctllci. B.-Hantuuy. 8-13. — 13 
7 031000 On the Green (D> (Mrs H. Jtensnawj. J..Hc(holl. 8-10 

B. Raymond 3 
IO 344000 Mor Sere i Lord Cadoganl, S. James, 8-7.T. liosne 11 
12 102100 Sicuanta (CJOf (blT U. Vosleyi. P. Cun doll. 8-6 - - P. cook 7 
14 303010 Haberdasher (D) tShr B. Waiey-Cohenj. G. Pcicr-bobiyn, u-4- 

P. Waldron 3 
J.O 013200 Wtvet .A picture XDF CW. Pancrkooi. P. Matin. 8-3 
J « .• - - ; l : -Li. Bailor 10 
18 010400 Golden Ensign (J. Clnbby I. D. Rayson, 7-12 .. P. Young 3 1 
20 0-00010 Midnight Flame (C) (Mrs P. Wtymesj. E. Weymes. 7-11 

^ •- li. Dull.old 8 
23 300032 Hazel ey IMra J. Owen;. F. Maxwell. 7-11.R. Fox * 9 
23 001300 Dcva Rose (C) (Mrs P. Sbrrwm;. B. Holllnsbcad. 7-9 

■ _ M- UlsUtn 7 6 
24 OOOOOO Sky Mlsa (Mrs W. spitrgin). R. Hannon. 7-7. — 5 
25 OOOOOO Storm Torch (S. Green,. W. Payuc. 7-7 .... R. Werntiam 5 4 

4-1 Musical Piece, 6-1 Haberdasher. 6-1. What A Ptciourc, 7-1 Un the lirm. 
Haze icy. B-l Slcnaaiua, 10-1 Midnight Flame, 12-1 Drva Rote. Algora. 16-1 
others. 

3.15 BOSCOBEL OAK STAKES (3-y-o fillies’: £493 : 7f) 

3 4-00423 Bamba iH. Moleri. H. Wregg. 8-U..G. Bailer 6 
3 200-003 Ciniwr (J- HtBat. H. Houmshead. 8-11 . T. tins 11 
4 0-0040 Cassette (Mrs W. tthluateri. H. Armstrong. 8-11 ■. — 6 
5 aauooa Come North (Lady Weir). R. Mason. 8-11 . — 12 
7 Elaines My Quean iB. Owmi, T. rivalry. 8-11. — 3 
9 00-00 Hot Beat iD. Prctuif, J. Winter. 8-11.P. Maddun 1 

IO- D-4UOOO Inhabit «Y. Yamamoto). M. Sloute. 8-11 .. E. Hioe 13 
12 000020 Kings Tailsraan ip. Mortis;. Mrs unuflew. 8-11. — 7 
13 OOUuO Luioer tH. Wlllst. Doug Smllb. 8-11 .... R. Weroham S M 
14 003040 Habere (Lord ppiorahonij. U. .Wiihams. 8-11 J. * .annus 5 1U 
IS- O04000 PresouUy Do iH. Rmuhawi. J. Beiheu. 8-11 .. B. Raymond 9 
16 000003 Princes* Vivace (Lady Llaeuei. f*. Nelson. 8-11 R. rot 5 2 
17 00430-0 Ribera’s Overturn iu. i'clli. P. Buckley. 8-U .. O. dray 4 
19 04-0030 Timor Sunrise (J. FlSheri, p. RoblOMin. B-ll .. P. Yaony 8 14 

Evens Bain ha. 6-1 Mahele, 6-1 lohabll. 10-1 Princess Vivace. Canun*-. 12-1 
Cassevta. Im-1 Tudor Suruuwi. ao-l aUiors. 

3.45 OAKEN LODGE HANDICAP (2-y-o: £483 : lm) 
4 240010 Baligreai tJ. Edmonds'. K. Mason. 8-13 .. T. Ives 2 
6. Olio Queiux (D) (Lord H. de Waldonj. E. Weymes, 8-11 

A. Bond 8 
020003 Faraway Echo CT. Hammond i. G. Pclcr-Hohlyn. 8-10 6. Hldu 3 
0232(12 Grove's Soy (.Mrs A- Grady i. C. Brtitaln, 8-7 .. R. Fox 3 1 
41U340 Divine Nigot iMrs H. TUckooi. B. Hanbury. 8-7 B. Raymond 7 

ubiu iM. Gordon-Watsoni. H. candy. 8-6.P. Wiudron 4 
Monk'S Chant (D) iH. ixULsam). P. ttobinson. 8-4 P. Young S M 
Flaming Truth (Mrs P. Jamas;. 5. Janice. 7-13 .... T. Houck 6 
Va-Prcsto (Mrs S. Slrtnatli. E. Roavcy, 7-B .. E. Jonnuun 11 
Thornton Boy iD. Hall.'. J. Cousins. 7-8.. J. Lowe 9 

Carlisle programme 
2.15 HARRABY HURDLE (Div I: Novices: 006: 2m 330yd) 

01 MIKoy I J. McNeill i. G. Richards. 6-12-7.D. Gonldlng 
020-00 Even Cooler i Mrs Sldnscri, F. SUnncr, 6-12-0 .... R. Weaver 

04-0042 Hallo Louis (Mrs Page i. W. Page. 5-12-0 .P. Ennis 
020- Prince Bay (Lord PeLoraham). W. A. Stephenson. 6-12-0 

T- Stack 
WaHo if. Tyldesfeyt. A. Dickinson. 6-12-0 .. M. Dickinson 

00- Young Katie iJ. Bownexsi, W, AIMnson. 6-12-0 .. P. Manga: 
OO- Carnival Day iG. Hallo"i. A. Dickinson 4-11-9 B. PowolT , 

1 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 

10 
12 
13 
14 

21 

321uao 
0021 
Of 10 

002040 
OOOOOI 

420. Taj GlrT^K.. porm«rj ..w^Sicpiuauga. T-l ... . . —_lp 

6 
8 
9 

11 
ia 
16 
17 
IB 
20 _ _ __ _ _ 

4-1 Gtovb's Boy. 9-2 Sabala. 6^1 Faraway Echo. 13-2 Divine Night. 7-1 
Qtteltu. 8-1 BallgreaL 10-1 Monk's Ghnni, 12-1 Flaming Truth. Va-Prcsio. 16-1 
others. 

4.15 LATECOIMERS PLATE (S-y-o : £414: lm If). 
1. 223DGO. AStor Boy (H-Kean). A. PUu 9-0.. A. Bond 8 
D' 00-1000 Falcon** Heir iL Evelyn-Jams 1, R. •AJidiursl. 9-0 M. KelJc 7 
4 0-22240 La Dauphin I A. SwBli. P. Robinson. 9-0-J. Seas rave 11 
6 304003. Moonatrihe iW. McDonnell >. R. Houghton, 9-0 .. E. hide 6 
8 4-33 Running Scared FA.. Speno?'. A. Pitt. 9-0.8. Jugo 9 
'9 " 0-0 Super Monarch (Lord lieuanUi. N. crump, 9-0 .... 1. tap.xn 12 
ltt 304200 Thornton Green iD. Robinsoni. M. Jams. 9-0 .. B- Raymond 1 
11 0-0002 Upper Eetiaion »R. Wctoiw. R. Armstrong. 9-0 — 3 
12 OO Broad Oak Ranger iB. Owen). T. Healey. 9-0- R. Wernham 5 14 
13 0000-0 Crimson Glove i Mrs D. Haynes i. H. tlollingrtdee. 8-11 .. —2 
16 0 French Fo* tF. Beret. R. Toracll. 8-11 ........ R. F02 o IO 
17 - Livingstons (Mrs C. B<*avcyj. E. Rea rev. 8-11. — 13 
18 OOOOO Lora iSIr P. Opponhclmm-), H. Wragg. 8-11.C. Baxter lo 
21 O Virgin Slavo iC. Naileri. J. Dm)'. 8-11 .. S. Heullter 7 4 
22 300000 Wosibourna (F. Wiles'. Wiles. 8-11 .J. mo a Ins 6 

6-2 Thornton Green, 7-2 Moonstrlke. 9-3 Running Scared. 5-1 Uppor Echelon. 
10-1 Lo Dauphin. Asior Boy. 16-1 Falcon's Heir. 20-1 others. 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our Racing Stiff 
1.45 Wee Anna. 2.15 London Rose. 2.45 Eazelev. 3.15 BAMBA is § serially recommended. 3.45 Monk’s Chant. 4.15 Running Scared, 

y Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Ragbag. 2.45 Musical fiecc. 3.15 Bamba. 3.45 Monk’s Chant. 
4.15 Tboroton Green. 

00OO- Old Policy (Mrs'Count*I. ‘I. Jordon. 4-il-9T.' j7'T. Bo'urke 
pOOO- Wonder Poart iMn Collinsi. I. Jordan. 4-11-9 ...; R. Barry 

4 Droll iMr* Davisoni. A, Davison, 3-10-6 .;. C. Old 
3 C.Ipsy Stylo iT. Dudleyi. J, Edwards. 3-10-6 .. Mr G. Jones 3 

CO Give Vent IV. Thompson >■ Thompson. 3-10-6 .. R. Lamb 
CO Mr Wicker (M. Mlcklethwaltc, J. Hardy, 3-10-6 J. Thomson 7 

3434 Syrup i A. Green stile Ids i. Mrs Simpson, 3-10-6 .. A. M coney 

c.^ B‘l 10'1 

2.45 ORTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £445 : 2m) 
1 122210- Knock Twice (CD) «A. Maciaggarli. Mnctaagart, 10-12 

2 aota-sa Pik-Mro (CD) iL. McNcIUI, K. Oliver, 9-lO-H C.KTUOt£r 
5 ?.?rF Jumh?'- |R. Johnsiom. Mrs Cbesmorn. B-1U-6 L. Lungo 
7 1300-12 k^nlnvic (C) • Mni Bum!If. WV A. SlepheiGon. 6-10-3 T. Slack 
9 u Arctic Explorer (D) (Lady Kllmany», Lord KJlmany.^lOjlO-o 

I? Rmfinanle (CD) iG. Eubank'. Eubank, 8-10-0 ...,Np. Mangan 
H Jocbivttb (D) iMrs Pagei. W. Pago. 9-10-D. P. Ennis 
13 0-C3242 Three Fred'* (OJ iO, Maloyi. A. Watson. 8-10-0 G. Graham 7 

2-1 Pan-Man. 7-S KlnUitlr. 9-2 Knock Twice, b-l Rortnante, 10-1 Three 
Fred a, Tockwitb. lo-l AxcUc Explorer. Sure Juniper. 

3.15 PERCY ELLIS HURDLE (Handicap: £936 : 2ra 33pyd) 
1 21210- Highway Rambler iP. Muldoom. G. Richards. 5-11-15 

O. Colliding 
3 214202- Sklddaw View (CD) ij. Dlsoni. Dixon. 8-11-7 .... H. Barry 
4 OCqp-IO- Walion Lad.(CD) ij. Hcnd»reoni, T. Barnes. 5-11-2 M. Homes 

9 
C. BruvimJc&s 5 

B P3-I02S Devlf-s Soldier (CD} fR. Oofandi. W. Atkinson. 7-10-fl 

10 020000- Co-Partner IW. Jcnlui. Jcnks. 6-10-6.M. Blackihaw 
13 031-244 winter Cblinre i J. B own ess V. j. Hardy. 6-10-3 J. Thomson 7 
14 DOC- Cannonl Prince ' Mrs Taylori. G. RlcSiards, 5-li>-0 M. Nolan 3 
1-7 0130-0 Beholden iH. Wilson i. S. ILall. 4-10-0-. D. Monro 
16 o»44p-& Bar Rock ij. Hanson i, Hanson. 7-10-0 .A. Bowler 7 
17 41p-301 Bishops Pawn (J. Nelson>, Nelsoa. 4-100 .. D. Davies 7 
IB M13-P Danawalk iR. Falklnghaini, J. FllzCoralil. 6-10-0 M. Lowry T 
19 Red Herring iMis Arcubold i. C. Lamb. 6-10-0 .... R. Lamb 
21 330p40 King's Savlrgs > Mrs Vernon i. J. Berry. 6-10-0 .. N. Tinkler 3 
33 OO Camillas iH. Lanei. Mrs Simpson, 10-10-0 .... A. Mooney 
33 101-000 Village Light (CD) (F. Dalesi, w. A. Stephenson, 4-10-0 

T. Slack 
34 4102-00 Clevor Prtnco iA. Seed'. W. A. Siephcmson. 4-10-0 R. Collins 7 

3-1 Highway Rambler. 7-3 Devil's Soldier. 6-1 Sklddaw View, 6-1 Welton 
Lad. 8-1 Winter Chimes. 10-1 Bishops Pawn. 13-1 Bel Canto, Emma J, 16-1 
others. 

3.45 DENTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £471: 3m) 

'D. Gouidtng 
2 Pdepsck (C) (Mrs Dixon■. V. Thompson^ 8-ll-n .. c. Holmes 
7 203010- Paddy's Boat (D) iK. Blackslonei. D. Doyle, 7-10-0 J. Doylo 

10 Winter Folly iL. Plcfci. D. Chapman, 9-10-0 .. K. McCauley 

_ 9-4 Mr wrekin, 11-4 Poapack. 7-2 Lord oi the Hills, 8-1 Caniabol. Trump 
Card. 16-1 Paddy’s Best. 20-1 Winter Foily. 

4.15 CARDEW STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340 : 2m) 
3 42fo-2i Cumbria (Mrs Waite). W..A. Stephenson. 5-13-1 .. T. Slack 
4 0-04200 Cambridge Cuckoo iVT. Jenk.it. Jnnks. 8-11-11 .. M. BUckshaw 
o 2-22 Dram bo ■ r. Jackson), T. Barnes. 7-11-11' . M. Hnrno* 

_S 0-3 Hadrqk FT. Barron). Barron. 6-11-11 . R. Lamb 
11 012r-O Spring Leaves iD. Grayi. I. Jordon. 6-11-11 .... J. T. Bourke 
13 41103-0 Slay-Bell iHlr H. Frascri, Mrs Chcwmorc. 6-11-11 .. R. Barry 
12 33144-u Wcstby Lad <H. Loei. C. Richards. C-H-ll .. D. Goulding 
JZ e52?~T2 •-* Broe iMai J. Heyns 1. K. Oliver. 5-11-10_ C. Tinkler 
18 02000- Polished Veil ■ Mrs Welri. Lord KIlmBny. 6-11-10 .. P. Ennis 
20 403fn3- Tudor Court >S. Gordon i, D. McCain, S-ll-lO .. B. Fletcher 

3-1 Cumbria. 4-1 Slay-Bell. 9-3 Lo Broc. 6-1 Drum bo. 10-1 Hodrek. Wostby 
Lad. 12-1 Cambridge Cuckoo. 20-1 olhora. 

4.45 HARRABY HURDLE (Div II: Novices: £306 : 2m 330yd) 
000-021 Boar's Paw IG. Barlowi. Barlow. 4-12-2 .. Mr S. Brnohshjw 7 

u- Be Bold iA. Collins>. I. Jordo.t. 6-12-0 . R. Barry 
O- Calcu.ator iMrs. Huni-ri. W. A. Sieohenson. 5-12-0 T. Slack 

00-0 Energy Savor ij- Blalri. J. Berry. 5-13-0. K. Grey 5 
Gambling Rosa I Mrs Jcnk*), D. McCe'n. 7-12-U B. Flclrher 

OOOp-03 Uttle Whltllnoton iJ. ViTtliei. H. Richard*. 5-12-0 D. Gouldlnn 
oao- Mutual iP. A*qalthi. l. Shedden. 5-12-0 . P. Sabnan 7 

04 Slat* Bridge VI (Mre Stinneri, F. Skinner. 7-12-0 R. Weaver 
_ Crown Bird lExors of lalo J. Heron i. C. Bell, 4-11-9 

J. Cosgrove 7 
13 pG4 London Cay i Mrs GavK. Oliver. 4-11-9 . C. Tlntler 
l.T 0020-40 Red Buck i Mrs Famdoni. J. Vlardy. 4-11-9 -. J. Thomson 7 
18 Le M iC. Lojtham^ M. W^ Easier by, J-J04S N. .TlnkliT 3 

2:1 _ 
Spring 

p Mis* Normandy ij. Carlylei, T. Barnes, 3-10-6 ,. M, Barnes 
Some Fella iD. Chapman). Chapman. 3-10-6 K. McCauley 
Spring Solall (Mlsa Smith). J. Dodds, 5-10-6 Mr H. O'Neill 7 

5-2 Bear’s Paw, 4-1 Red Buck 5-1 Little Whllilnglon. 6-1 Loudon Gay. B-l 
Stall Bridge VI. 10-1 Le Jet. 12-1 Bo Bold. Caiculalor. 30-1 olhor*. 

Carlisle selectioss 
By Our Racing Staff 

2.15 Hello Louis. 2.45 Pan-Mao. 3.15 Devil's Soldier. 3.45 Mr Wreltio. 
4.15 Cumbria. 4.45 Bear’s Paw. 

’ark results 
«Y .PLATE (2-y-o: 

f. by Morrayfleld 
Blneding I A. 

Ramihaw i3S-V . 
bV Flort—' 

•todrts1. 8-8 
Uddery 15.4 fav; , 

?S, Cbarlonown— 

, “-.Hbiuo 116-1) U 

ivt' Ii?0DeP 
#■1 te. R& 

12 raB.MSl' •, 

IJB Tackle ElJITi FaU 

Tackle 
13n. J2o. Fii'.nn 

t. at Epson,: Fall tS 

Lunhourn. Dd 

KING FLATS l3-y-u; 

• Chandler), 9-0 
Eddery ,5.4 bvi V 

a 
,ra"'V (.Mrs P 
{• * (20-n a 
* ^fiured. .Chvoden 

.uwi3; "oithi. .“3-1 
PopU'g Poppet, 

0. 14m*. i-han- 
. uninpe Gin. Paper 
pnng. Cold Jusilo?. 

■aCoasack, u Bonne 

‘.PUc-M, t«p. 4£p, 
at LambDiun. *«l, 

=ALCar handicap 

Malar Portion— 

Requisite (A. Kennedjr. S-0-1U 
G. Bay,nr 11'j.Ii. •. 

t-hJi * aosioa-Phii- 
ena ij. Koshlyanu 1, 4-9-9 

, _ _ P. Eddery i.9-2i 2 
10 £ f,.by sir ivore— 

ktateh Poini «R. TtUoai, 3-8-1 
F. Durr 12-1 fav 1 . 

, ,Ai-sO RAN: 100-30 Tiger Trail, 
T*;S. ^bualr, lZ-l Glorton* ‘ Devon 
<-.ihi. 16-1 calling Ship. 7 ran. 

_ WI. ■Luinvnif wiuiiauwii, 
not tin lor orders (5-11: Role 4 apirflc* 
*o beta <ot board prices - only. Deduct 
lap in E. 

3.40 l5.47i OXSKOTT HANDICAP 
12-y-o: £690: 6(1 

Magnolia Lad. b c. by Mommy's 
Pci—Junta iD, Howard), a-5 
__ J. Lynrii f 14-1.1 1 

Proud Felix, b c. by Si A tphago— 
Carling lord tj. Uom, 8-2 

, P. Cheese i]4-D 2 
Kln'lrel. hr c. by Oouncr—Maten- 

roae tC- Ansel) >. 8-4 

V. Carson (4-1 > 3 
ALSO RAN; 9-4 la? Bowling AHry, 

5-1 Bedo House. 31-3 Blue Ho/nog. 
Lb-1 Mandaie. Tho Headman. 35-1 Gov 
Minnie <4Un. 9 ran. 

TOTE: win. £1.81: places, 51p. 54p, 
Sin: dual (orecant, £6778. N. Callag¬ 
han, at Kawsautgt, SA, ah bd. Imln 
0.92S«. 

4.15 (4.16> MOWS LANE HAH Cl CAP 
1 s-y-o: £1.378: 70 

Sporisky, b e. iy Nljlnoky—Sparta 
Event ih. Dematrtpui. 7-7 

T. Cain 114-11 1 
Town Farm, b e, by Tycoon U— 

Brush's choice <Mrs a. toouui. 
8-5 . P. Cook 19-3) 3 

My Olnny, b f. by Pilcotine—March 
Alone (Mrs A. viriecen. 7-8 

M. L- Thonws (9-2J 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 It fav* Stirling 
Casllc. _Caiib'na. JD-l Roche Noire 

1412) 1. 30-1 Phiox. lbe Guvnor. Snilji. 
9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 9Jp: p:aws. 27n. lap. 
18p: dual forecast. C2.95. C. Brtt'aln. 
at Newmarket. 1. 2i. Imln 34.I3:mc. 

4.43 t4.46) FINAL STAKES 'iSMfi: 
- l-jm 1 
Realistic, b h. by Reliance 11— 
. Lavender Girl 1U. Blaqravei^ 

• b-B-8 .. P. Ed dory (11-lD favi 1 
Soa Ktaural. or X. .Up Sea Hawk n 

—Rising Wins* (Mrs U. Eonmi’il 1. 
4-8-9.G. Lewis (8-1) 2 

Serf cl 1, b c. by Rlbcro—Coumer- 
Xcil 1*- Richards). 3-7-9 

B. Vox 15-3) 3 

ALSO RAN: 35-2 Spanish Lantern. 
35-1 Helde'bcru i4U«». Kenilsh Pi:dp, 
Toppmn. 66-1 Pareodo. Popsl's Fleece. 

9 ran- 
TOTE: 'Ain. 34b; places. IDp. lap. 

12p; dual loreeatt. Sip. H, Dlaprave. 
at MoriMrough. 41. hd. 3mIn ua iiOaJC. 

FLisil did not run. 
TOTE DOUBLE: Mahroy. SneruSV. 

£4.3.60. TREBLE: IwLair. Kagnola 
Lad. Realistic, SS6.60. JACKPOT: Not 
won. coiv^ilaikon dlridenrt of £60.20 
paid on Hr si four Irnb. Today's pool at 
Newbury guaranteed at SS.OOO. 

The 23 second acceptors for the 
Vernons Sprint Cup, to be run 
over six furlongs at Haydock Park 
on Wednesday November 12, are: 

Be Tunofut 3 years. Blue Suit 4. 
Tito Blue* 4. Burwol] 4. Clear Melody 
4, Divine Kina S._ Earth . Spirit 3- 
Ellora 3. Farm Gaz?r 4. rt.irda* 
Revenge 2. High Award d. Import — 
trlsJi Refinery 3, Urn3.1 4. Master 

. Skipper 3. MeUmo 3. Overlown 
Porta Review 3. Santd Rlt'-r 5. RomdO 
Warrior d. Street Light 4. two Bon¬ 
nies 5. Woodson) u 3. 

Red car 
2.1a 1 ^.16' redcap ocrensw 

PLATjj (HandrtEp: ^-y-o: Laid: 
l^Wnt 

ThlrJosianc. or I. by 1121 Clown 
—Lena tv IL. Maitland». V-O 

t. Hide ill** (avi 1 
Caravan Centre- b f. bv‘ NelclUS 

—PrlnciSi. Moss itv. SloVW. 
*1-S. E. Apler < 0-1 ■ 2 

Ge- Pol ch t. by H.-stanlic— 
Gay CatTU iR, Wesli, B-fi 

A. Salman ill-Si 3 
ALSO RAN; ■>! Sweet Dough. 10-1 

Acregirl 14th 1. Slip Cradle. 2u-i 
SouKter. 7 ran. 

T0T2: Wla. 30o; places. i£n. lbo: 
4ml ror^eus'.. C'-'p. J. W. Walla. Jt 
Richmond. I’jl, 21. 

2.45 *2.471 RUS7IARP PLATE i2-y-o: 
HUIvs: K414: ”f 1 

partridge Brook ■ b f. by BlrdbrooV 
—Lunena 11'. . English). b-a 

T. Walsh ilo-fl fa-. 1 1 
Calalpa. b f, by Ri-rorm—Oalyni 

iLd H. do Walden ■. h-12 _ 
A. Bund <o-21 2 

81 nos Bridge, ch f. by Lorrenaacrlo 
—Mockltfldne ij. Homungi. 
8-12 . A_ Barclay lS-1) 3 

also RAN: 16-1 Doreens. SUyor. 
20-1 Proverbial <4lhi. -rO-i Mwnl 
Glow. BUneio. 7 tan. 

TOTEf Win. 17p: places, lip. 1 So: 
dual lorecast. 2Bn. M. W. Easlerbsr, 
at FlaYton. *Bl, 51. Dear Ribbon did 
not run. 

3.1S 13.171 REDCAR AUTUMN HANDI¬ 
CAP (£897: 6H 

Stiver Tinkle. cl> c. by Jukebos 
—Silver Phaninm iS- Jo-'i*- 
u-7-12 .. M. fljch. t7-2 U 1 

Hab'IHo. b i.t to Nabiial-—-Haddnig 
Ilnireiy iSIr R. Svf.CS). y-B-o 

S. Salmon 111-2) 2 

■ Hei'Lnnd Jamie, b g, by Highland 
Me'ody—Mary Newaii iw. Hjun. 
4-8-12 _ S. Webs lor 18-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 It lav Da:ch May. 
*■'-1 Cold Loom, 1U-1 A&Uonomlcal. 
Kelso .Belie. 20-1 Abercorn. Ca/lbbtan 
Bay. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 5Sb: oUcei. 20o, 37P. 
5yp: dual forecast. 57o. , XI. H. 
L'aslcrby. at Melton. *«l. sh hd. 

3.45 13.6.1) EG TON PLATE (3-y-o: 
2.114) lmi 

bkiu Dutch, eta e. by Rlboeeo— 
Dutch Mold tMrs S. J taker 1. 
9-0.E. Hide (6-4 fav 1 

Calor, b c. by Caliban—ciupybidta 

tC. Rleknutu. ^ {11_2) a 

Point Lookotrii b c. by Never Bend 
—Turf (Mrs J. Smith), 9-0 _ 

R. Raymond ilO-lJ 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-1 Terrine (4lh>. 10-1 ' 
Chliur Troo, 16-1 Secret jsjr^ 20-1 
Mnrrh. Palmallct Ireland. Snrl fhlncM*. 
Unde Joe. 26-1 Landslide, All 
Forever. Amber _ .Sam. Aftem. 
Rvblcello. Forty Thieves, Ltnlhorpe 
Rough 1 River. -Gala Rrinccss. Old 

Currency. Hopeful Way. SI ran. 

TOTE: Win. •153p: places. 17p. 16p. 
Bap. M. Slavic, at Newmarhol. Nk, 
V*al. Knight or Malta did no! run. .- 

4.15 14,181 ELLERS Y STAKES 
13-y-o; £4V2: l\m 160yd 1 

Vithvemitra, b c. by Mossborongh 
—Llebesluai lK. unirajanl;. ‘-'-3 

E. Johnson i9-4i 1 
Top Sira 1 aht, b c. by Acre—Long 

Range iM. Argvle'. n-O 
E. Eldln 115-8 fav) 2 

Eagles Right, hr f. by My Rlghi— 
Eoflle'a Tryat «w. McDonald). 
9-0 . U. Raymubd il2-l> 3 

.1LSP ' HAN: 7-2 Captain Webb 
(4Uu. 10-1 'Itio Fioddlcr, 12-4 llagl, 

2*7-1 BUI Caw greaves. 33-1 Arctic 
sun. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 57p; Plaeaa. 26p. 14p. 
41p: dual (arecaai. o8p. S. H-ill. al 
M.ildlehaui. \l. li. Cold Yarn did 
not run. 

4,45 (4.46) ROSE DALE HANDICAP 
12-y-o: £731: 6f> 

Moon Blink, b f. hy Brooders 
Dr ram—Strawberry Moon iC. 
Moisted), 7-13 E. Johnson 12-11 1 

Calaburn, b f. by Caliban—^Moivle- 
tessn (Mrs J. Scoiii. 7-0 

S- Mobster 114-11 2 
Uhedlzzy, b c. by Carnival Dancer 

—Ermyn Laac* 1J. Flnljyaon). 
7-1-3 .... L. G. Brown 116-21 3 
ALSO RAM: 11-8 lav Chcienno. 

14-1 Blue Jot )4lhi, Lonnoslovc. 
Raanon. 20-1 Grey Sail. 8 ran. 

IVTE: Win. 27p: jdaces, 12p. 41p. 
35p: dual (orocaial. JE2-.72. E. Wcytnes, 
MlDd'c'.iam. 2'J. ‘ul. 

TOTE double: Stiver Tinkle, Vlsh- 
vamlUn. £8.10. TfiLULD: Parirldga 
Brook. Beau Dutch. Moon liUnfe. L3.96. 

Cheltenham NH 
SS-O: 1, Rosy Pleura 111-4): 2. Bgh 

Bunker ilO-m; 5. EdSlorn L^ht 
iir--tl. o ran, 
„ a.oO: 1. (tape Clarendon il5-Bi; 
2. Mencholl • 10-111: 3. r-ilcklty Prlnco 
19-2). O rail, 

S.5: L. Hodgo HIM t2-l (av>: 2. 
BaJIvsIlly (7-zi; 3. Go-Ovor i3-1i. 
9 ran 

3.40: l. Cbhalva ;7-l 1: 2. Vtkrom 
(2-1 fav 1: 3. rvocakhcr «5-li. 6 ran. 

4.15: 1. Stan's Coy iT-Cir 2, Pinl'y. 
Woll 115-8 r.ivi;'5. Sicamcr 1I2-I1. 
K ran. 

4 45- 1. Warrenbcvnc Prince f7*4i: 
2. Bills Bounty (Dtens. favi.: 5. Cuoc- 
ir"fu ‘25-ij. 6 ran. Carrin River did 
not run. 

Hockey 

By Sydney Frisian 
Surbiton 1 London IM* 0 

There tvas enough front-line 
activity in this hockey match at. 
Surbiton yesterday to suggest 
that there should have been more 
in it than a goal from a penalty 
stroke tiut gave the home side 
full points against London 
University in the London League. 
Both sides deserved credit for 
maintaining an incredibly fast 
pace ; the picking np and stop¬ 
ping were of a high order. 

Surbiton’s resources in attack 
seemed a little stronger. Their 
assaults were usually led by 
Evans, wearing a faded Surbiton 
shirt, probably from an earlier 
issue. If, as was once written, 
the apparel oft proclaims the man, 
it bore no relation in this. case 
to the high quality of his play, 
fie uas assisted for the most pan 
bv Poon Foot Lokc, a Malaysian 
World Cup player who toured 
this country earlier this year. 

London University looked 
sharper than last year, and 
played extremely well with an 
orthodox five man forward line, 
except that they tended to neglect 
their left wing. Kirk-Smith and 
Dunkcrley were conspicuous in 
attack; Phoenix and Allen in 
defence. Tf they can improve on 
tiieir finishing power, they could 
look forward to a good season. 

Both goalkeepers stood up well 
under pressure, which was one 
of the reasons why die score was 
restricted. Bateman, the custodian 
of London’s citadel, was the first 
to be summoned to action wben 
he saved a strong shot from Reed 
after Evans bad made the ground. 
Bateman’s next effort was to save 
from a short corner well struck 
by Harrison. 

Not to be outdone, Alden at the 
other end blocked a strong shot 
from a short corner by Dunkeriey, 
and the exchanges were even until 
the last few minutes before the 
interval, when Surbiton became 
more assertive. Evans, having run 
through the defence with a 
Hailing piece of stick work, sud¬ 
denly found himself obstructed in 
front of goal by a defender who 
was not in possession of his stick. 
But Evans failed to convert (lie 
inevitable penalty stroke, an award 
which proved more fruitful a 
couple of minutes later when the 
privilege Of taking it was given to 
Poon Fook Loke. 

The goalkeepers again saved 
from short comers in the early 
minutes of the second half, the 
frustrated marksmen again being 
Harrison and Dunkerley. From 
open play there was sufficient in¬ 
centive for the score, but the 
defences on both sides were gen¬ 
erally alert. 

London’s last Chance of saving 
the gjniff ram* from a late short 
comer, bur they decided to change 
their striker, hoping perhaps for 
a change of luck, but the effort 
was unsuccessful. Then it was Sur¬ 
biton who nearly scored, Poon 
Fook Loke allowing himself to be 
dispossessed by the stranded goal¬ 
keeper after Evans had done the 
spaaework- 

iSURBITON: M. Alden: H. M. Harrl- 
■on, R. BomlCD. G. Ground. M, V>. 
Bowden. CT* Hick*- M. Brown. U. J- 
Evans. R. Heed. Poln Fook Loke, S. 

HaijoNDON UNIVERSITY: R. Ba'oman 
(King's Call ego Hospital): D. Wallace 
(Queen Mary’s College). *1. Phoenix 
■ Guy's Hospital ■, B. iwiison < Budiuri 
Oollcge). J. Edmond* 1 Royal Free Hos¬ 
pital). Allen 1 SI Thump* s HqMji- 
1*11. N. Wood 151 Tliamji 11, 1. WlrL- 
Smitli (London School 01 Economics v. 
P. ponnocK 1 Si Bartholomew xi.*i. 
Dunkerley (Queen Mary *1. P. Ash¬ 
croft (Queen Mary's). . „ _ , 

Umpires: J. Dowd ing and M. Spicer 
l So ini cm Counties 1. 

A Purple 

Motor sport 

Minis mil take 
up racing 
challenge again 
By John Bliinsden 

The British Leylan . Mini, which 
dominated its class /b effectively 
in racing and raUying ‘a the 1560s, 
is to make a serious tomebadc In 
motor sport next season. 

Ley land Cars, the car manu¬ 
facturing division of the newly- 
formed British Ley land Ltd, who 
replace the former British Ley- 
land Motor Corporation, are 
sponsoring a new 54-race contest, 
to be known as the Leyland Mini 
Challenge, as part of a three-part 
competition programme in 1976. 
The races will take place on 11 
different British circuits and more 
than. half of them will be 
organized by the British Baring 
and Sports Car Club. 

The Minis, which will ran In 
850. 1000 and .1275- cc. classes, 
will have to raefe. in close-to- 
standard trim and will include' 
full showroom equipment; includ¬ 
ing properly upholstered interiors 
and external - bumpers and over-* 
riders. The winner will receive 
a new Mini 1275 GT In addition 
to his prize money and various 
trophies. 

Keith Hopkins, marketing direc¬ 
tor of Leyland Cars, has stated 
that the new organization put. 
great value on active participation 
in motor sport as an Important 
marketing platform for their cars, 
and to this end the company will 
also run next year a two-car rac¬ 
ing team in the British touring 
car championship. 

They will use a pair of Triumph 
Dolomite Sprints prepared by 
Broadspeed, whose No. 1 driver, 
.Andrew Rouse, last Sunday. 
clinched the 1375 RAC saloon car 
championship. Rouse, a develop¬ 
ment engineer, will, continue to 
lead tbs team next year. 

Leyland Cars’ third motor sport 
involvement in 1976 will be in 
the British rally championship. 

A monster lurks 
behind that 
family car shell 

Paris, Oct 22.—Six and seven 
hundred horsepower American 
monsters will join European pro¬ 
totypes, grand touring cars and 
souped-up saloons in a revamped 
version of the Le Mans 24-hour 
car race next year. The new 
rules, released yesterday, are a 
complete reversal of the revolu¬ 
tionary formula tried out this year 
and which proved to be largely a 
failure. _ 

Petrol consumption restrictions 
are scrapped, restrictions are 
again imposed on the number of 
parts that can be changed on a 
car, and the Hea of limiting the 
race to a special “ Le Mans car' 
is abandoned. The “ Le Maos 
car”, the1 organizers^ idea of a 
prototype grand touring car, will 
nevertheless be among the wide 
range of .vehicles admitted at the 
start. 

By throwing the race open to 
the spectacular American cars— 
looking like standard Dodge, 
Plymouth, Chevrolet Camaro and 
Mercury models, hut in fact full- 
blooded racers in a family car 
shell—the organizers have come 
round to the idea that what spec¬ 
tators want to see at Le Mans is 
vehicles which are out of the 
ordinary.’ 

Seventy cars wifi be chosen to 
take part in the 12 hours of prac¬ 
tice and a maximum of 57 will 
start The qualifying procedure 
will be simpler as there will oo 
longer be any need for compli¬ 
cated calculations of fuel con¬ 
sumption. But the limit qualify¬ 
ing speed has been raised, a move 
aimed at meeting complaints hy 
drivers that too many relatively 
inexperienced competitors were 
allowed on the track, endangering 
the rest of the field. 

Swimming 

integration move 
Wales will become a new dis¬ 

trict of the Amateur Swimming 
Association if proposals are 
accepted at a spedal meeting of 
the Welsh ASA In December. 
This move could lead to a more 
fully integrated set-up In British 
swimming. 

The initial approach was made 
bv the Welsh, whose general 
secretary, WiLf fioopec, said, yes¬ 
terday : ‘‘A number of our com¬ 
mittee members felt that British 
swimming would be better if it 
were more fully integrated. At 
present it is not particularly 
satisfactory.” 

As a district fully represented 
on tbe ASA. 'the ■'Welsh would 
play a greater part in .formulating 
British swimming- policy, Mr 
Hooper -said: •“ Essentially we 

must try to make sure the Welsh 
swimmers have the advantages 
which could be open to them. 
If we integrate with the ASA our 
swimmers will be able to take 
part in, and benefit from, any 
scheme iii England.” 

Norman Sarsfitld, secretary of 
the ASA, said: “It is such a 
logical step. It would mean the 
Welsh taking part in any decision¬ 
making processes. There arc 
tremendous financial benefits to 
Wales,'and the ASA’* technics! 
and administrative services would 
be open to them.” 

Mr Sarsfield said that the Welsh 
national identity would be safe¬ 
guarded. There would still be a 
Welsh team in the Commonweal* 
Games and they would still have 
their own international pro¬ 
gramme. 

Boxing 

The contest for the vacant Euro¬ 
pean heavyweight .title- OMweev 
the British., cb amp kin,. Rlifbara 
Dunn, and Jeaa-Pierre 'Coo pm an, 
of Belgium,, due for WeniMey on 
November 4, ;is ■' atiw - uolikely to 
take place, it could be replaced 
by a match between Duon and the 
former British! champion,- Danny 
McAiinden. ' J ' 

This announcement for a show 
only two weeks away, was made 
yesterday by the promoter. Hairy 
Levene, who had just been in¬ 
formed that Coop man would not 
be available until after November 
25. 

As a result, the British Boxing 
Bosrd of Control have cabled the 
president and secretary of the 

European Boxing Union demanding 
subsiituVe opponent and asking 

or. an Immediate reply. At a press 
conference id London (he manag¬ 
ers .of.'Dunh and McAiinden sug¬ 
gested • that, if the. terms were 
acceptable,' their two heavy weights 
would be prepared to meet in a 
for might's trma. 

Ceortre Biddies', Dunn's mana¬ 
ger, said : “ If Mr Levene and his 
matchmaker wifi pry what I want, 
Dunn, who has been champion for 
only Circe weeks, will defend bis 
British title in two weei'-S* time.” 

Sam Burns, for McAiinden, 
said : “ We would have preferred 
more nrtice, but McAiinden is fie 
and he will be ready if the fight 
can be made.” 

Tennis 

shy, 
match draw ; 

Draw lor the' Maureen Connolly 
Trophy under-21 tennis inter¬ 
national bet^huj ' Brijfehf atnir thg 
United States' at Torqyfay today, 
and tomorrow 'is (British names 
first): 

TODAY ra.30 pm': Miss 11. Coirs v 
Miss A. Ktyomura; Mias Tyler v Mias 

•I- "IktI: L. 'in:Tram v Ml's J. 
Ruisoli: Mb*' 3. Barker v NHss C. 
IHeyar: Miss Mot tram and Mta* Tyl^r 

MlMEvm and Mies Rnsanll. 
TOMORROW. Muw r.oiea v Miss 

Mcver:_MtaB Bart or v MHa Klyomora: 
Mlsa Tyler- \ Mils Russell: Miss 
Mo'Eram v Mtas Eyrt: Mis* liajrk.T 
and Miss Colas v Mtas- Kiyomura and 
Miss Meyer. 

Cricket 
-v-..vij: Papua-New Guinea 

Cos)Wn#d M. iot ler 5 wkn iN. 
A q on la 36-npi out ■: west Indiana 177 
[or 8 ti. V. A. Rlcaaids 4ft. A. |. 
l.ailicRJrran 38. R. C Fredericks. 
S. Nainm 5-3b). west Indies-won and 
hailed on. 

Baseball 

Red Sox force 
world series 
to seventh game 
j Boston, ,Oct 22,—Boston R?d 
sox few*1 • Cinrirnatj Reds 7—C* 
here last night to level the brsa* 
hall wor’.d series at three games 
each. The victory sends the series 
into a seventh and deciding game 
between Red Sox, of the Americon 
League, and Reds, of the National 
League, to be played hero tonight. 

Fisk, the Boston catcher, hit the 
Cincinotii raiSever Darcy’s second 
pitch of the e.7tra . inning gan-e 
down the left field line fijr tha 
Ue-treaktng homer. Carlio, of Cin¬ 
cinnati, had hit a three-run homer 
with two outs ta the eighth to tia 
the score and sent the game into 
extra innings.—Scoter. 

-l;«l 
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AiiiMcan infheGuteg 
ALEXANDER DOLGUN 

‘An astounding story... a nobly heartening story 
. • • Few other men could have invented! so many 
ingenious devices to make a hideous life tolerable 

and to counter-dominate the oppressors.’ Time 

£4.50 

THE DOOR WlEmiH 
I WENT 

LORD HAILSHAM 
‘Everyone interested in our public life should 

read it.’ Din^k Foot, Quarduin. 
‘All he says on Christianity, politics, morals, is 

. lucid, articulate, the argument of a powerful mind’ i 
C. P. Snow, Financial Times 

£4.95 -.. - . : - ! 

FREEDOM AT MSHM80MT 
LARRY COLLINS,& 

DOMINIQUE LAPIEKRE 
*A superb piece of reconstruction;-it has: therm g 

' of historical truth/ Jtematd Dineen^orkshire Fast 
‘They had a marvellous story to tell arid they got 

the very best out of it.* John Kenneth Qalbroith. 

• ■ ■ *' " £5.25: 1 ’ • • 

DAVID LEWIS ! 
‘Not just another single-handed firsts but the 
greatest small boat voyage into ice since 

Shackleton’s.’ Hammond Innes 

£3.95 

COLLINS . . .■ ■ > 

JUST PUBLISHED 

IRVING 
STONE’S 
greatest novel since 

The Agony and the Edstasy 

The Greek 
Treasure 

480 pages, £4.50 
| i 

MONSARRAT 
AT SEA 

. • . l 

AH Nicholas Monsarrat's superb 
writings on the sea 

(except The Cruel Sea itself) 
collected together in one 

thrilling volume 
368 pages, £4.25 

CASSELL 

NORAH 

TT The . 
Homecoming 

A wonderfully readable story of fifteenth-century 
rural England with a compelling blend of love, family 
intrigue and a country at war with itself. A worthy 
•successor to the best-selling Knight’s Acre. 

“One of the most distinguished of women 
novelists” who has enraptured readers for a 
generation—Daily Telegraph £3-5° 

IJ.niktuf % Sloii^lijon- 

CLr\ E or INDIA 
..rdry, vvr.y and- compassionate reflections' -^ 

j_v. u ; h about the meaning of h isfOry' -t; • ' - ^ 

* MRRD C ULWIDIff R>1 * 
_ r—:——-:r~* 8A?WI5S JEMK^MS 

Vices and 
fallacies 
Lessons ol Ulster 

By T. E. Utley 
(Dent, £4.95) 

T. E. Utley has written an 
eloquent indictment of British 
policy in Northern Ireland dur¬ 
ing die past six years. He P1"?- 
rides a narrative of events tn 
the province only so far as is 
necessary for his analysis or 
the u vices and fallacies of 
government policy. 

The flavour of his book can 
best be conveyed by quoting a 
few extracts: 

Ireland has come to provide a 
I theatre In which, relieved of the 

bnmediate pressures of opinion on 
the mainland, British politicians 
are at liberty to indulge their 
weaknesses, exhibit to perfection 
the errors of the traditions in 
which they have been reared, and 
thereby to provide case studies 
from which invaluable lessons 
about the conduct of British poli¬ 
tics can be inferred. 

On the B-Speclals: 
It was hardly surprising that this 
force should have earned the un¬ 
dying hostility of those who 
wished to destroy the state, si nee 
it had for many years been the 
chief obstacle to their success. 

From that the reader may 
infer that Mr Utley writes ele¬ 
gant and forceful prose which 
is a pleasure to read, and that 
his sympathies are with Ulster 
Unionists. He both declares 
and exhibits that interest: 
indeed he preceded Mr Enoch 

, Powell in. the role /Of English' 
well-wisher contesting a parEa- 
menEary • seat in ulster—that 
was in February, 1974, in North 
Antrim, the stamping ground 
of Mr Paisley wh‘o • went ahead 
of .him .by 28,000 .votes. His 
instinctive understanding or the 
Ulster Unionist position—an 
attribute’ /are* among .English 
commentators,- though -not so 
rare, one suspects, among sorts 
of other Englishmen-1—is one of 
the most valuable qualities of 
his book.* It-makes comprehen¬ 
sible the deep distrust with 
which almost every- variety of 
Unionist by now regards gov¬ 
ernments id power at West¬ 
minster. ■ 

The ** vices and fallacies * of 
British policy ire’ anatomizes in¬ 
clude the following. An assump-. 
tion that in politics there can 
be no final incompatible aspira¬ 
tions, where die wishes: bf one 
man are wholly, .irreconcilable 
with those - of another ; ■ that 
there is never 'a: dispute which 
can only be settled by force. 
A belief that- negotiation equals 
therapy. .A.view that the law-' 
ful use -of force by the state 
is predestined to 'fail.- which is i 
"combined'with an inordinate 
belief in the efficacy of force 
when applied by rebels against 
the state”. An obsession with 
the concept of the “ centre "— 

this is deemed to consist af 
the fast majority of mankind 
whose specific characteristics 
are held to be silence, modera¬ 
tion and a taste for compro¬ 
mise. ‘ • • • 

When the search for such 
people proves unavailing 
British politicians seek to sum¬ 
mon them into existence. 
An important part bf Mr Utley’s 
theme is that the various 
attempts by British government 
to fortify a mislocated “ centre ” 
in Ulster politics have polarized 
die community in precisely the 
way which it was the purpose of 
those initiatives to preclude. Not 
the least of tbe/rices Mr Utley 
catalogues is an inability on the 
part of British ministers to form 
a clear and 'consistent view of 
what British obligations and 
interests are in relation to 
Ulster. 

Mr Utley concludes that 
British governments have both 
put in jeopardv the chances of 
maintaining the union with 
Britain (and the chance of 
doing so on the basis of 
regional devolution has cer¬ 
tainly, he thinks, been lost) and 
made it virtually impossible to 
find a practicable, let alone 
honourable, method of bringing 
die union to an end. 

Integration oii the present 
Scottish model, with a border 
plebiscite every rime there is a 
parliamentary election in 
Ulster, seems to him now the 
best hope. Thar was written be¬ 
fore the surprising conversion 
of Mr William Craig to some¬ 
thing susoiciously like centrism. 
One would like to have had Mr 
Utley’s reflections on that devel¬ 
opment within the covers of this 
book. But that was rot possible, 
ia spite of an Epilogue as long- 
stop in the Conclusion, and a 
Postscript as longstop to the 
Epilogue. 

T.j:a Hickey! 
95 Per Cent Is Crap, by Terry i 
Arthur and reviewed last week. I 
is published by Libertarian I 
Books, Cranfield Book Service I 
Wbarley End, Bedford. 1 
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Malraux as Doctor of Civil Law, Oxford, 1967 

The sphinx 
Andre Malraux 
ByJeaiv Lacbuture 

-Translated by Alan Sheridan 

CAndre DeuLscK £7.50). 

The tradition of .** the inteliec- 
.tu'jal” as .a public figure' in 
France is a hallowed one, and 
goes back at' least *Xo the En¬ 
cyclopaedists of- the eighteenth 
century.. There, is. no real 

' equivalent in ■ England, where 
V intellectual “ is frequently a 

; term - of pint-pot abuse, and 
wrirers and thinkers are jeered 
for adopting. soriaT or political 
attitudes hey odd the restricted 
perimeters of University quar¬ 
terlies, late-night television 
shows, or JSunday gossip- 
coiiimos. Bertrand Bussell was 
.a-nbble exception, but otherwise 
•it'is genuinely difficult to name- 
modern Eagjish figures with, a 
public weight comparable to, 
say Sartre,- Raymond Aron, or 
Claude Levt-Strauss. 

AndrA Malraux is now 74. 
-and has been the prime modern 
example bf a French imagina¬ 
tive' writer, engaged in the 
affaire of his nation. His aston¬ 
ishingly diverse career is 
marked by political events as 
much as literary ones:' French 
colonial involvement in revolu¬ 
tionary Indo-China during, the*-. 
1920s; the republican struggle 

, in Spain in the 1930s ;• the Re¬ 
sistance movement during the 
war; and, as Minister for Cul¬ 
tural Affairs, the dty-conserva- 
tion policies of the 1950s and 

! 1960s. These decades are 
equally marked by major 
books: La Condition Bumame 
which woo the Prix Goncourt ia 
1933; L’Espovr, which with 

i Orwell’s Homage to Catalonia is 
an essential document of the 
Sparusb Civil War; and the first 
part of his Antirndmoirds (1967) 
with its vivid encounters with 
Nehru, Mao, Trotsky, and above 
all. Charles de Gaulle. 

Fio.rjr.mhy has a special role 
to play »n evaluating such a 
career, where the relation be¬ 
tween historical circumstance 
and personal gifts, between the 
public and the private man, is 
particularly complex and intri¬ 
guing. However, it must be said 
that Monsieur Lacouture’s book, 
though long and detailed, is not 
a biographical portrait in the 
fullest sense: it is based^ on 
memoirs, anecdotes, interviews 
and speeches, rather than on any 
significant letters, journals, or 
diaries, so that one entire 
dimension of Malraux’s some¬ 
what sphinx-like personality re¬ 
mains largely obscure. Lacout- 
ure has produced previous 
studies of Nasser, Mao, and dc 
Gaulle, and he is fascinated by 
the nature oF power. In conse¬ 
quence he approaches Malraux 
primarily as a brilliant political 
adventurer, writing< with guar¬ 
ded admiration, judiciously and 
wittily, with an occasional touch 
of the professional journalist’s 
worldly disillusion. 

He accepts Malraux as _ a 
major intellectual figure with 
few hesitations: “ What other 
French writer, since Victor 
Hugo, will have so animated, 
stirred, directed, orientated the 
ert and life of the collectivity, 
the colour of its towns, the 
chance of being a man and an 
artist in one’s own country ? ” 
(Though reading that sentence 
:n French, there is a faintly un- 
ensy echo of Gidc’s “ Victor 
Hugo—hclas 1 ”) What occupies 

him more closely is, first; how 
far Malraux’s reputation as a 

-heroic man' of action is really a 
literary . legend;. and second, 
bow ter MafraucV shift from 
prewar 1 Marxist sympathies to 

.postwar' GauUIsm, a startling 
“metamorphosis” of Left into 
Right, .reflects national need or 
personal opportunism or* some 
more 'subtle blend of the spirit, 
of the age. 

On. the matter of heroics, 
Lacouture is able to demon¬ 
strate a continuous pattern of 
personal myth-making in the 
supposedly autobiographical 

.novels, and the presumably 
autobiographical Memoirs. The 
evidence is both surprising and 
somewhat damaging, and reveals 

-in. Makaux a marked preference 
for self-dramatization. Of the 
Resistance episode, for example. 
La couture shows that Malraux 
was actually involved for less 
than . fbur'. months, and 
endangered the entire network 
by flamboyant behaviour which 
lead promptly to his capture 
in July, 1944b ' ' 

Yet paradoxically, a man of 
great physical courage, with 
a real understanding of 

• ** fraternity ”, also emerges. 

. Malraux’s .' political career, 
especially in jxs Jxtran-. stages, 
receives a more openly polemic 
treatment. Little space is given 
to his ministerial campaign for 
the preservation -of historic 
mon-aments, Stir the national 
exhibitions, or for his concept 
Of adult culture fostered 
through die famous “ musee 
imaginaire • 

My' feeling . here is that 
Lacouture is not only partisan 
but also premature. He has 
neither the materials nor the 
perspective to produce a peae- j 
trating biographical account in 
the anglo-saxon sense of a fully 
re-created life. The book's value I 
is far more that of ccntempar- I 
ary French history (its subtitle. 
in the original edition was in 
tact une vie dans, le sieclc) and 
Lacouture’s strength lies in 
placing Malraux’s intellectual 
shifts within their broad social 
context. Thus in a passage 
central to the whole study;, he 
writes of Malraux’s position 
with regard to Indochina and 
Spain: 

It is as if, like the tragic poet 
of the Frenc/l .classical tradition, 
Andrd Malraux considered worthy 
of his gentus onlp a subject which- 
if not distant In time, was en¬ 
nobled by distance in space. Some¬ 
thing of this attitude can be found 
in the " fln'rd-iporWism ’* of the 
left In the 1960s. which preferred 
to do battle for the Palestinians 
or the Vietnamese than for the 
French proletariat. . . . 

It is interesting to contrast 
this with rbe insularity of the 
English left.' and to speculate 
how far this is precisely be¬ 
cause of the “ self-dramatizing ” 
denied to our own intellectual 
figures, both Left aiul Right, 
and to wonder if it is finally a 
curse or a blessing. It is only 
with May. 1968, les cvcncmcius, 
and the breaking of the Gaullist 
spell over France, that we seem 
to have confronted the same 
world, the same problems, the 
same challcoge. In this sense 
Malraux’s work is an inherit¬ 
ance we have yet to come into, 
awaiting us—as so much else— 
in Europe. 

Richard Holmes 

Quick guide 

Wednesday Early Closing, by 
Norman Nicholson (Faber, 
£4.50). Norman Nicholson’s last 

volume of poems, A Local 
Habitation (1972), showed this 
always honest and craftsmanlifce 
poet breaking through the 
Limitations of mere craft, mere 
honesty, to achieve something 
more difficult and at the same 
timf* more relaxed—poems in 
praise of a particular place at 
specific times, which touch the 
universal and the timeless. That 
place is the small town of Mil- 
lain, in Cumberland, where Mr 
Nicholson has spent most of his 
life. In this attractive volume 
of autobiography he celebrates 
Millom by refusing to sentimen¬ 
talize his childhood and early 
manhood there, and in so doing 
paints a valuable picture of a 
way of life now gone for ever, 
though no doubt common 
enough in the first three 
decades of the twentieth cen¬ 
tury. In its simplicity, as in its 
capacity for thi nking through 
Images and presenting those 
Images concretely on the page, 
tins book deserves a place on 
the shelf beside other poets’ 
memories of their beginnings— 
alongside Dylan Thomas’s 
Portrait of the Artist as a Young 
Dog, say, and Laurie Lee’s Cider 
with Rosie. 

Luis BufiucI by Francisco 
Aranda: translated and edited 
by David Robinson (Seeker & 
Warburg, £650 and £3-90). An 

-important book, particularly in 
this English version. Francisco 

: Aranda has. known Bunnel for 
■ many' years' and probably 
knows more about ism anti.'the-1 

■ details of his early hfe than' 
anyone els e-r-e specially ' since 
he has had the advantage of 
constant conversation with -to# 
subject, whose' 'continents acg- 
often darectiy reproduced, in 

' the original Spanish • one had 
to dig rather, for the ' good 
stuff, and there were madden¬ 
ing gaps and. eccentricities of 
organization. These ' . have 
nearly all' been corrected by 
his English - editor-translator, 
who.has sorted out confusions, 
sometimes tightened . up the 
original, sometimes ' extended' 
it, and always shows it' in -the 
best possible tight: The ^vokune" 
also contains a fascinating 
selection of Buntiel’s surrealist 
texts, some of his early film 
reviews, nod the most detailed 
filmography yet. 

Overtaken by events Michael Binyon 

New Portuguese 
Letters 

By the Three Marias 
Translated by Helen R. Lane; 

I poetry translated by Faith 
, Gillespie, with the assistance of 
Suzettc Macedo 

{CoUancc, £5; Paladin, £1.501 

Until the coup, practically the 
only news from Portugal was 
rbe case of the three Marias—- 
Maria Isabel Barreno, Maria 
Teresa Horta, and Maria Velho 
da Costa—three feminists 
accused of publishing a por¬ 
nographic novel. The court 
hearings began amid much 
publicist;, bur were abruptly 
halted in April. 1974: over¬ 
night the public Puritanism 
of the old regime was engulfed 
in a wave of giriy magazines. 
In the new climate Nev Portu¬ 
guese Letters clearly did not 
offend public decency. Indeed 
the judge proclaimed it a work 
of literary merit, and like Lady 
Charterley the “ pornography ** 
tiims out to be a few passages 
or typically Law rent ian Iyriciz- 

ing over the physical aspects 
of sexual intercourse. 

The book is u scries of 
dialogues, essays, poems and 
imaginary letters contributed 
jointly by the three authors. 
They ere pivoted around some 
remarkable historical letrers 
written in the seventeenth cen- 
rup.- by a Portuguese nun, 
Maria Aicofnrada to her faith¬ 
less lover, a French officer who 
returned home after a pas* 
sionate affair within the con¬ 
vent walls. The three Marins 
have elaborated nn this 
downed liaison with letters from 
Maria Alcoforada's niece, 
cousin, nursemaid, descendants 
and admirers, among whom they 
include themselves. 

The letters explore the trag¬ 

edy of a woman aroused to 
emotional fulfilment by a vain 
and shallow man and then aban¬ 
doned to scandal and suffering 
behind the convent bars. Her 
tragedy ripples among her rela¬ 
tives bringing suicide and un¬ 
happiness, and down the 
centuries among women with 
variations on her name- Des¬ 
pised by their mothers, ill- 

treated by their lovers, con¬ 
demned by society to new forms 
of convents, some seek revenge, 
some attempt suicide, and sonic 
accept their suffering as the 
inevitable consequence of being 
a woman. 

Where the letters tel] Maria’s 
story, the underlying theme of 
women’s oppression comes to 
life. A peasant woman writes 
to her husband in Cunada and 
her loneliness forces a political 
response to u Portugal where 
men have to emigrate to earn a 
living; a servant tells her mis* 
tress of her husband’s violence 
since his return from the Afri¬ 
can wars, and Portuguese colo¬ 
nial policy stands condemned. 

But where the authors write 
their own “letters”, the prose 
goes dead. The tone becomes 
strident, the seif-conscious spec¬ 
ulation about their mission tire¬ 
some, the purple passages 
flabby. Least successful of ail 
are the passages of poetry. Even 
alio wing for difficulties of 
translation (otherwise excel¬ 
lent), the garbled imagery and 
cKchcd romanticizing fits in ill 
with the terse tragedy of Maria 
Alcoforada the poems interrupt. 

The Prostitute’s Padre, by Tom 
Cullen (Bodley . Head, £3.95). 

A listless account of Harold 
Davidson, who neglected* his 
Norfolk parishioners for hajv 
hazard ministry among London 
teashop girls and prostitutes. 
Perfunctorily Mr Cullen fits the 
moral crusader and jackrabbit 
to a theory.propounded in.1920, 
reinforcing his argument with 
reference to' a work • published 
as recently as 1905. Davidson’s 
role-playing is not related to 
his early experience as ' an 
actor; Ins childhood and-par 

; happy marriagj receive- slight 
attention. Rej'oicing in plati¬ 
tude—“Stiffkey hugs its secrets 
to itself”—he constantly baits 
sentences for an “according to 
police reports " or a “ Mrs Wal¬ 
ton . claimed ”. Ten times the 
length of Ronald Blythe’s essay 
in Age of Illusion, Mr Gullen’s 
book conveys not a tenth of 
Blytbe’s zest, either for the 
fantasy-hungry thirties or for 
the cut-price -Gladstone mar-' 
tyred by lions at SJaigness. \ 

Women and Work, by Ross 
Davies _(Hutchinson, E3.25; 
Arrow, 7 Sp). .The Victorian 
assumption (unhappily stilt with 
us) that woman’s economic role 
is both secondary to, and at 
odds with, her social role, is 
challenged by this. careful and 
thoughtful study. The historical 
reasons behind the present con¬ 
dition where women represent 
one third of the labour force 
while receiving one fifth of the 
national wage packet are traced, 
together with the path of legi¬ 
slation which bos attempted to 
change this. Old ideas, such as 
the notion that a respectable 
woman is supported by her 
male relatives, die hard. Ross 
Davies demonstrates that 
women still fail to make the 
most of opportunities offered 
them, and that it still depeuds 
on the will (which is lacking) 
to implement existing legisla¬ 
tion which might prevent the 
waste of talent which continues 
in our economy today. 

Ktiki'l tlV-TTT^ 
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Novels to Note 
mm 

THE STONE LEOPARE) 
'THE STONE LEOPARD is, I believe; one oftk 
most dramatic and frighteningly topical-novels 
ever written. I haven’t felt so excited by a book 
since I read the first draft of - The Day of ik 
Jackal, which I subsequently produced^ ShJoJmWrif 

‘ - £3.00 

T-’jvru 
VOTE TO KILL 

Tt was impossible to put down and I finished it at 
a sitting.’ Edward Heath, M.P., The Times . 

*Arfirst rate, fast-paced political novel. *. splen-1 
didly blended.’ Derek Stanford, Scocsnum 

£3.50 

JACK HIGGINS 
THE EAGLE HAS LANDED 

* A cracking wartime thriller about a plot by a top 
German paratroop group to kidnap Churchill... 
one of the best thrillers I have read this year/ 

Qeorge Thaw, Daily Minor 

'The excitement is terrific.’ 
David Holloway, Daily Telegraph 

£3.50 • 

IV "M ,1 <■ I'Ji:. 
NIGHT OF THE JUGGLER 

‘Suspense superbly handled . . . the plotting s 
meticulous. Each character is created in minute, 

dedicated detail.’ Belfast Telegraph 

‘It keeps you reading until you finish, it’s all so 
compulsive.’ Publisher's Weekly 

£X00 

mi 
GOSSIP FROM THE 

FOREST 
‘A tour-dc-tbrce, entirely gripping and, ... verf 

moving/ CJ. Driver, Quardian 

‘With sweeping perception he’s worked history-.! 
speculation, rumour into the cunningesrt 

. documentaries/ New Statesman 
£3.25 ' I 

^-----COLLINS_\ 

HARRAP BO.OKS 
publishers of the best bilingual dictionaries 

are celebrating the sale of 
ONE MILLION COPIES 
of Harrap’s Shorter 

French and English Dictionary 
Commemorative leather-bound limited edition c£19.50 

Standard edition ^£4.50 

1-P 
JVu'.V 

It HI - f 
_ -*» rl’* 

i lH 

Dick Francis has done it again*' 
n* Keating, The Times 

7°** may never want to bet again, 
by heaven, you will want to read triot* 

Of Mr. Fr-ariCSS.’ George Thaw, Sunday Mirr°f 

— ■—..MichaelJoseph £2.95 
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non-conformist streak The best-in ten tioned man Snon 
iia^o Be Read 
^1} ricrt Lusty 

;A:35' 
* -Jl tig Memory 

yo Be Read ... famUy tree 
ii ifirt I iiqfv . .,8ut bis account or the forma- 

'■ o-: U 5* I*** offers an insist into 
u,!W* the diligent Victorian business 

mind. Nonconformist Matthew 
■^■Ig iviemory i Hodder may have been* but 
i^nd Stoughton Pub- having objected to an iDustracted 
■ hern iaC Au rn.   L« 

*b\b Attenborougii 

/Is the Kent Mr BUtweU's sermon 
advanced, the good man sot warm 
of heart las well as of bndp—he 

' aw 968-J97S edition of Omar Khayyam bc- 

:Vn A tfenboroU»h ca^ £** “ P^Saa ",a heaiben 
(h-. ^- «lteuuu*uut»u ruobish”, he melted on hearing 

z b~ Stoughton. £5.95) that it had already made the 
a>i j *i.ate 1920s Paternoster firm EBOO. Attenborough quotes 
slis FfyJt Paul’s was the bub from Hodder’s diary; , the 
‘nc publishing: Oxford entries on bis first business 

Press, Longman, journey to north America reveal 
p-'fodder and Stoughton, an unexpected sense of humour: 

, W'D and WTmaker were . - . 
T.v* b^N 3 firms In its environs. die Rt?wf illr.Wtt’dlf sermon 
''£*■ 'and Stoughton (pro- advanced, the sood man gmwann 
£•■■■ stcatonl was h on mi n " °f heart (as wen as of body—ha 
i ; * i was fanning himself constantly) 
Cl ''<IS0S?,P tab ich elicited the shout of 

-ft* g™*1 Hodder-Wilharas » cionj " etc. Nv ‘ heart said 
••rb^ow fiction, religion D/rtoa»u£ I left? rather disputed 
l?<? iy1BJ Hodacr had been a to-sit and sins myself to ever- 
V;,rb Jfthe YWCA), establish- lasting bliss. 

>c?,l!;ifirnoh*s and solF- _ . .. _ _ ' 
M £*ent texts. Alone the Young Robert Lusty might 
•iJ. ^down-market Hutchin- well have gone to work for 

v* il by the autocratic'Mr Hodder and Stoughton, if 
and self-proclaimed religious background were the 

. 4 *: largest publisher ”— only criterion. He had been 
. %4-aken on Robert Lusty Quaker educated and bis first 
i„ unpaid apprentice. London lodgings were- at the 

% fives us a masteriv pcnn Club in Tavistock Square. 
a rogue elephant Self-made, in that be had no 

c^pation for gentlemen, academic qualifications, he was 
.‘"infirm was a shamble 3X1 opportunist (being allowed 
;:(:^pfts: thar it was Lusiy to run one of Mr Walter’s 
■■ilV.t. -WrnStBil in rMrn,i«« IHVTad imDnUtS. Selwvn in/I 

■ miunai Iiusuina. au» a hiuig 
s (if I may use the Hutchinson irrationally disposed 
trade shorthand) has, -p* staff ' almost every week, 
retained its non con- Lusty was an office sensation, 

rreak—I was once in- w_that.be actually resigned—to 
»Junch with the chair- join Michael Joseph when he 

% K the rel|gious editor: founded his firm. 
B [letotal—and it is still He writes elegantly, includes 

*1 by thd descendants a credible pastiche of J. D. 
iginal partners. John Salinger and made me cackle 

rough’s -problem ' in aloud over his account of a 
%PP|is firm’sir history has frenetic mission by publishers 
|{%3£ differentiate in the to Japan. There is mss abont 

Kiiud tlie multitudinous authors than in Fredric War- 
Cri|] Hodder-WilLfams (tire burg’s comparable memoirs, but 
-i-Ufas only added in 1919), more about the trade. At times 

. is and Attenboroughs he caa be infuriatingly tantaKz- 

-~ ■ - ing. .But this fizzes along, in 
. 'r-i- : • ventive, irreverent, prettv 
1 1 Pfinn nearly credible. 3 

~- L JVUvH . The great tiling about BiHy is 
that be says something to all 

----^j^mwo«sw«Bt«ffiiii ms of us. You don’t so much 

; and Ronians recognize him as identify with 
. . him. His frustrations with the 

1 Elipa Clay ton dismal status quo and scorn of 
j FCfjq cq) ’ rat-faced fellow citizens, his 
' lift . escapism, bis incompetence, 

T^,aron the iyioon the. way he attracts disaster 
i h |.i w%, • , ( * and, above all, hj-s innocent 

1WU WaiCThOUSe amazement that here he is, a 
•Joseph, O) ; • grown-up, have all struck- 

• '.'ten feel that a novelist echoes ip my own heart at 
are written a longer vari<Jus times, 
d after a bard sum- B,hy >s 33 now, and creating 
eading entries for the {,a,r°c holding down a steady 
.'rize, I am more than job in the Council Publicity 
in the side of brevity, office of Shepford, . "the 
layton bas an interest- moon”; faceless town, peopled 

jJVpr—f haven’t encoun- by rat-faces. He has acquired 
0U{jf work before—but she ■« wife, by a dreamlike sort of 
#.'%£n off more than she process, and she is indistio- 

.ortably chew, let alone gcishabie from innumerable 
* Via only 160 pages, other girls be might have max^- 
v- novels about . the ned, but he’s more startled by 

rid are difficult 1 to the fact" that be has ^so 
if only, because acquired that' indisputably 

j uspess with which tit adult toy, a beautiful, sexy 
%.lf is often laughable, mispress. 
I, too, to be original. Line by mercilessly funny 

. - Jievable. about a once- line, the book accelerates to- 
•ctor falling on bard wards its fibale at tbe open- 

" is5 Clayton is serious, ing of tbe Sbepford Festival, 
. -nd does succeed with which, as a comic set-piece, 

Owen Cumberland,' ranks with somejof the best 
vercrowd the- scene; Wodehouse. -And X- can’t be 

iK.characters out of, -more complimentary than that, 
repair of queer script-- 

^5.HLpl!Sih?r Ut?ehUr Nl^btwork. by Iririn. Shaw 
‘ .-£f & mcols°° G-95). r .iivarE, a Beautiful Shaw,s lawrt ^ 

-•"ration of the novel !!pr& 
.e Intelligent aware- ble maawcapf^ 

" self-development of Judgment • may _ be 
3 and narrator, the |u.?,en£ed- „prunes 

• and Jong-estranged f^u, V-0?1 charter-pDot to 
daughter. I wanted .“Sht-doirk in a ^slem^y 

it tlieir relationship, ^e”-„uYor^ ibote j ^ 
- present, less heav£ weakened. Hea an 

alogies between the 1,*n®llA guy. devote 
■n which they work-- of Gr.e?t Literature, a beer-and- 
J tie Roman tyrant one-girl-only man, nntfl a.hotel 

-*f and. seven years SU®* dies one mgbi; cliitdiing 
:^S53 real-life tyrannical a cardboard tube full of a huii- 
> headmaster. The dred thousand dollars. Gnmes 
S the nvo, tbemari- ic ^ scarpers on a plane 

Mi svroboDcallv, is ■t0. St Montz, where .someone 
* I *5ut 'the writing is nustafces his suircase for'theirs 

-legint apd set about sad fhey end up partners in the 
J > l spiky truths and business of turning the original 

. - ■vai'oas. cash into a major fortune. Who 
;i Clayton is .at her doubts ' that money makes 
si *Tben she mores money, if-you’ve the wits and 
: grotesque—there is nerve to play the system? Oh, 
tie vignene of the they do get caught and Grimes 
’s hupely fat. foreign has to repay the original stake, 

. ; soned in her room hut as^it was hush-money from 
miniature garden,, the Private Bank of Watergate, 

■ p the outside world there’s no come-uppance. You’re 
ision newsreader. I not supposed to ask awkward 

know more about questions of a fun-read, 
all £ them.. Lurk- 

- the rather flat 
rhis book is a black 
Miss Chytnn hasn’t 

^etf^cd to free it. 
on the Moon is the 

I’ve read for 
le-uchinel7, laugh- 
y. Havin; invented 
2ro. Billy Fislier, 
iuok-co_cke; and fall- 
een him rocket to 
' stage and screen, 
ouse might not have 

to. go on handling 
Is being notoriously 
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Raider’s Moon, by Alexander 
Knox (Macmillan, £3.96). Stir¬ 
ring stuff to tickle the spine on 
a winter’s evening, thfis, set in 
eighteenth century he-man’s 
Canada. Beautiful, rugged 
country, bold young man, 
canoeing into peril on behalf of 
the Hudson’s Bay. Company. Mr 
Knox has tbe poraer to grab 
you, and Jceep you and terrify 
you, and what’s more, iris 
characters,are full-blooded, not 
paste-bsard. SoSSD Hill 

MAX 

A Remarkable Case of Burglary 
by R R. F. Keating (Collins, 
£2.95).-Inspector Ghote’s 
creator has taxed hiswell-e.-itab- 
lisbed imaginative powers bv 
travelling temporally rather 
than geographically for rhis in- 
terestinc if .rather low bey tale 
of burglary. The scene is Lon¬ 
don in 1S71 and the target a 
new dwelling, 53 Nqrtbbourne 
Park Villas, inhabited bv the 
prosperous; Mr Mortimer John¬ 
son and ' a small troupe of 
below-stafirs staff. It is an inside 
job masterminded by a profes¬ 
sional “’putter-up* called Noll 
Sproggs. after a raffish Irish 
youth has captivated the scul¬ 
lery maid. Sundry mUunder- 
standijiss involving Armstrons’s 
Black. Drops, a constable with a 
roving: e.ve and a sinister man 
from Manchester with a carpet 
bag. end in a dramatic, though 
pedestrian, chase tlirough tbe 
local streets. .Lots of nicely ob¬ 
served, detail. as one would es- 
pccL and consequently a 
convincing atmosphere. - 

ing: :he seems, for instance, 
.about to tell the full'story of 
how "Victor Gollancz lost John 
Ic-Carre, but faUs to deliver. 

Bia he is precise, almost to 
tac Insight manner born (he 
was, after all, a junior reporter 

n,oncbs after leaving 
school) when refuting Lord 
Hill’s account of his transfer 
from the ITA to the BBC chair¬ 
manship. Lusty was a governor, 
acting chairman following X^ird 
Norman brook’s death, very 
much a Hugh Grceneitc and 
therefore unlikely to welcome 
Hill, and it is cJuar that the 
manner of the former Radio 
Doctor did nothing to change 
bis'new. 

His, obvious satisfaction of 
being part of the very establish¬ 
ment BBC made his final years 
at Hutchinson easier to bear. It 
does seem carping that his 
board, in agreeing to his serving 
as a part-time BBC governor, did 
dednet his annual £1,000 fee 
from his Hutchinson salary.' 

Lusty has always believed in 
the quality of book production 
—you could tell his “ specials " , 
on the Hutchinson list by their 
grey-blue endpapers, a Lusty 
trademark—and Cape, whose 
production standards are invari¬ 
ably of the highest, have done 
him proud, in a style to which 
he is accustomed. - 

Ion Trewin 

George Washington: the 
Indispensable Man 
By James Thomas Flexner 
(Collins, £5) 
George Washington was the most 
serviceable of heroes- To begin with, 
he was 'very tan,'-did not run away, 
and could be clearly seen in battle. 
He demouscrably enjoyed tbe favours 
of Providence since he was always 
there when tbe smoke cleared, bullets 
passed him by, and huge Jovian storms 
arrived in the nick of mne to deter him 
from over-ambitious engagements. He 
was not alienatingly clever, like Th.omas 
Jefferson or Alexander Hamilton, but 
be was a shrewd pragmatist who con¬ 
structed his -political actions round a 
preference for reconciliation to fight¬ 
ing. It was Jefferson, not Washington, 
who said that the tree of liberty had 
rt> be refreshed from time to time with 
human blood. Washington, of course, 
had actually seen human blnod refresh¬ 
ing the tree of liberty, a great deal of 
it, and he had come to believe that 

. . . cool reason, which alone'can establish 
a jtermanent ami cvital government, is as 
little to- bu expected in the tumults of 
papular commotion as an attention to Vie 
liberties of the people is to be expected 
in the dark divan of a despotic tyrant. 

For many Americans bis. heroic 
serviceability is doubtless further 
increased by the fact that, like them, 

lie had a termagant mother whose- 
- emotional selfishness sought, to impose 
itself on every stage of his career, that 
he was a plain farmer’ and generous 
host, enjoyed gambling, drinking and 
tbe company oF pretty women, and was, 
rarest of all, increasingly disturbed by 
the wrongness of the slavery to which 
he owed much of his well being. He 
was the only one of America's founding 
Fathers to free his slaves after his death. 
He is a mirror of the American self 
iu its moments of plain doubting and 
ho Jeurncd every job he ever did from 
scratch. This is tbe most staggering 
facr of all. 

Washington’s historical indispensa¬ 
bility, as it emerges from James Thomas 
FIcxncr's splendidly informative 
biography, lay after the Revolution in 
the refuge he offered from the menac¬ 
ing extremes of revolutionary populism 
and tlie proto-aristocratic establisitment 
envisaged by organizations such as the 
Society of the Cincinnati. That Wash¬ 
ington was also for, far more than an 
al!-parpnse figurehead is attested best 
of all by the sbarplv critical wife of the1 
man who eventually succeeded him. 
“This same President”, wrote Abigail 
Adams after one of Martha and George 
Washington’s Friday teas, 

. . . box so happtr a Jactdrp of appearing 
to accommodate and pet carrying his paint, 
that, if he was not really one of the best- 
intentioned men in the world, he might be 
a verjt dangerous one. ... He is polite 
with dLgnittj, affable williout familiarity. 

distant without haughtiness, grave wiih/jut 
austerity, modest, wise and good. 

He was a born leader and he was 
good. There’s no getting away front 
those two facts, unless you turn'him (a 
favourite American reaction) into the 
first of the great American bores, or 
into a priggish grenadier playing dumb 
with his pale Caesar’s eves on the 
Crown of America. (See Gore Vidal’s 
novel Burr. 1973. of which, however, 
tbe true villain, deep-dyed in derioii.s- 
ness, is again' Jefferson.') Neither trans¬ 
formation stands up. 

Mr Flexner divides the Washington 
bibliography into three sections: his¬ 
torically sound, goody-goody, and 
debunking. A rewritten single-volume 
digest of the four-volume biography 
Flexner published between 1965 and 
1972, George Washington: The India: 
pensablc Man feels 100 per cent histori¬ 
cally sound—although in the removal of 
all references from the larger work we 
must take that partly on trust. (It 
would' be good to know, for example, 
exactly when Washington the supposed 
jug-head declared that “to encourage 
literature and the arts is a duty which 
every good citizen owes to his 
country”: was it in a speech or a 
private letter?). 

It is also 100 per cent, if not 
goody-goody, ar least sympathetic and 
understanding. As Commander-in-Cliicf 
Washington had everything to learn, 
made several controversial decisions 
and potentiallv disastrous mistakes: as 

Michael Ratcliffe 
President, he was accused of arrogance 
and,, with more justice, of partiality. 
Presumably all these charges are con¬ 
sidered in detail through the four 
volumes (only one of which, oddly the 
second, has been published here, by 
Leo Cooper) but the effect of drastic 
compression has been too often to- 
redace the flesh of discussion and 
leave us the bones and muscles of mere 
narrative fact. George Washington: 
The Indispensable Man is a formidably 
bony book. 

Our English ignorance of American 
history—particularly after 1783—is so 
appalling that we must welcome at least 
such well arranged narrative with, 
gratitude and 'pleasure, hut as we are 
swept on from short chapter to short 
chapter over a distance oE 400 pages 
there grot^s a bewildering breathless- 
ne*$ about the journey. In all his 
critical decisions, battles with Congress 
and with treacherous advisers—particu- 
arly those of his second administration 
(1793-1797) when be was pricing a 
peaceful role for the United States of 
America in the politics and economics 
of a world at war—George Washing-’ 
ton is given tbe benefit of the doubt. 
Mr Flexner paints a whollv convincing 
picture of a man for whom magnanimity 
and not bloodv refreshment was tbe 
First rirtue of Revolution, bur the feel¬ 
ing persists that on meeting any 
occasion which does not fit—the late 
quarrel with Edmund Randolph, for 
example—he hurries us on, fast. 

Tbe Monday Book: Michael Wolff on Tbe Past Masters by Harold Macmillan. On Thors day reviews include Brian GI anvil! e on Bertrand RossclL 

Gordon’s &Toni 
Pour Gordons over ice. 

Add ;a slice of lemon. Then top 
up with good tonic. 
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Psychiatric 
‘treatment’ threat to more 

Soviet dissidents 

The harsh realities of a ‘free’ health service 
The crisis of' the National Health vu>upui4c ul uiuiiauuvu jk_ j — . SOrt 01 pwuu “■ r*' « i managg^ IvT'11 
Senice is the crisis of the coUecti. without destroying itself • by ROIiald Blltt expect, because they themselves are j* 
vizerf welfare state, and the crisis inflation?, j auiiam jj-lw in the vicxots system in rf JHL.JI M 
of the collectivised welfare state is Anyone in a modern city, sees daily- which the state is the grand sort parliamentary 

— - --- probably the most significant element that as many fools are being parted . . , orovider ian«‘ CAi„*;nn -»,ij i. 

SM*iSS:5=7^ ,sal br SSSHPJpsfZ r^lSiS- 
strong representations in July. ~ *Z ™ “TjT. ,.n. ' «S 

discipline of individual responsibility 
without destroying itself • by 
inflation ? 

Anyone in a modern city sees daily 
that as many fools are being parted 
from their money for rubbish now as 

Ronald Butt 

no real choice. He has been schooled 
to assume that his essential seeds 

t taught the public clearly. problem of accountability.- «* 
the sort of health care it Ought to’ as the NHS is sUte4onuShd5° 
^ec? be-ause they themselves are 1* best managed in White, 
St np in the Jiciovs system in ministers who are at k* 
whfeh Ae state is the grand some sort of parliamentary 

provider. ' Ons solution could iw ** 

is 

British psychiatrists is that of camps in Mordovia. Here, 
Dr Semyon GJuzmari. whom according to a recent docii- 
the KGB tried to silence in meat, be found . himself 
1972 bv bavin-’ him sentenced “ among mentaHv ill crim- . . , ,, __ 
to 10 years in a labour camp. foals" and among orderlies i *k “ShethS? iS 
While in the camp, however, “ wh0 frequently beat the ™ ^"SSSJniSiv-imiiriraut 
Dr Glazman wrote with Mr patients”. When he was traos- S3SJ Uf'fawouS 
Vladimir Butovsky a Manual ferred from the Urals, “all J??ljSy_“n£ toriaJsorriSl 
on Psychiatry for Dissidents, Balakhonovs fellow-prisoners ^Jvered bv t^rati^i or ^aviS 
and the KGB has now opened in camp 35 were- certain that ff“**[edthby need 
a new case against him to find he was in excellent mental berause *jswpll * 
out how the manual was smug- health . 
gied out of the camp and then A second new case is that of 
to the West. 3 Leningrad Jew, Mrs Meita 

The manual's publication.—in Lcikiaa. Lasr year _ her 
the London journal Suryep— daughter, a professional violin- 

appease the taxpayer as well as the 
consumers of these services. 

No doubt it is, possible, to run a 

living alone in poverty. 
So we look around and say, without 

thinking what we mean: what a 
materialistic society this is J But 
we seldom define the word 
“■ materialism ” when we use it 
pejoratively, though I da not think 
that most of those who glibly con¬ 
demn it have a belief in anything 

would choose the Former, but the 
state has taken away this choice froin 
the individual without any ability to 
impose a compensating discipline of 
its own, - 

The concept oE a free health 
service has also encouraged the con¬ 
sumption of too much medicine. 
People have come to beliei'e that 

(which Mrs Castle apparently jd 
not want) to consider the best use 
and management ” of NHS financial 
and manpower resources. Although 
its terms of reference, do not allow 
it to question the existence of an 
NHS, the Royal Commission can 
consider fundamentally what sort of 
NHS we have, and it will achieve 
little, if it does not question now it 
is financed. 

There may be some temptation to 
think that the answer to the per¬ 
petual quarrelling between the 

detuned by the Treasury, 
■diecared revenue which is 
its manipulation. ^ But is 
revenue not what L> needed, 
service paid for by what fe 
and people seeing the relaL 
between what rfiey pay ^,4 
they get ? 

More radical schemes would K, 
either a state insurance to p~f 
medical care inside or oinw 
NHS, or the gradual &uaisi^ 
compulsory approved priv*^ f 
ance schemes to cover in ' 
proportion of health car.__ 

i 
if ■ nil UUUUI It IS UUdaUHC, LU lull a UUUU u- uaic U mj *-w**H> fUUIH1; UdVC UUIUU LU ’l**'”"  -P* , . ^ l .4ul 

hJJ “free” collectivized welfare state like a spiritual order of things in there is a pill for every ill, and it doctors and die politicians is to wke Sf?i!ESi0to deal wShth^^’ 
- ,5" effectively enough, if not necessarily the traditional sense. What they meaa is only now that doctors themselves, the NHS out of Whitehall, setting up the NHS to d meebron* 
I»hn- IrtSuirir T._jST,- cnond m.,Vh nn mnrP fr.mHv a National Health Service Commis- and other spetfal categories. the London, journal Survey^- daughter, a professional violin- efficiently, under au arbitrary politi- is that we spend too much on are beginning to admit more frankly a National Health Service Conrnus- ana otner special category, 

played an important part in ist, emigrated to Israel, but ^ authority which determines, with material tilings which are transient the reality of medicine-induced ill- sion. A profession fed up with Mrs if e,SeJipl-, i rnmJiLj 1—“ 
VmriI fnHoqp’c Hpriann rn «i>ac frnm takiTlf! I I- - .I . _ _x __.... ____L. n-—. m nirtaw- farl nn with i)UC tile KOyal LOnmUSSOD niiul S’ 

public takes its expectations of health 
care from the doctors, but the doctors in imminent danger of a. new last March on a charge of neither this sort of discipline nor the For the ordinary citizen there is care from the doctors, but the doctors worse in re 

oral and a more severe sen- smuggling. Since then neither ^ 
tence, and they have asked her relatives nor her lawyer. 
western psychiatrists to speak Mr Lev Yudovich, have been TCTTTdll 1 1 i 1 

upmprrc tm.d m, Will devolution nave to be 
Kiev mathematiciao, Mr Leo- iold that official psychiatrists 
nid Plyushch, for whom the have recommended compulsory • p "BjI -b -i| 
Royal College also intervened, treatment in a prison hospital. ihfAlYffh f«OtfTOT"f8 iACC / 
is reported to be in a serious and that a court bearing to JLv/J. LvU L£ 13 WU^li 1 CLn l&Avdd • 
condition in a ward for violeut implement this recoramenda- C3 C3 
patients. In early September tioo will be held--iu Mrs Leik- jjr Wilson has summoned min- spread evidence of uueuse of parliamentary lime which is Madrid 
liis situation improved when ina s absence—tins mouth. Her (4^4 t0 a meeting at Chequers abcut it. likely to worry ministers Spain today is going through 
psychiatrists at the prison bos- relatives believe that Airs Let- discuss the olan The crucial question which tomorrow, more than the merits an iniense national self-exam- 
p,tal in Dnepropetrovsk stopped kiw, who has a weak heart Mr Short would like answered or demerits of the case for Nation almost unprecedented 
administering JtL-ge doses of and is (3, has bad her health to introduce a Devoluoon Bill £omonw is : wouId rhe Gov. derckwion. In a normal session since the crisis of 1S98 or the 
msuhn to him. But since tiiea broken by being held incom- to transfer powers to Scottish vvmeat rnon t0 a guillotine there are only about 60 days faj] 0f the monarchy in 1931, 
they have been giving hun mumcado in prison for seven and Welsh assemblies. It will measure to restrict debating of Commons time for legisla- accentuated bv the news that 
nine tablets a day or mftazin months. Her daughter has ha ntiu rtf tha m^.inr ff^m< irt *i‘ma nn Y-ha nmnnea? if th* riiin—-the others be%aa 29 tor J General .Franco has suffered 

worse in respect of the fundamental provision. 

Will devolution have to be 
forced through regardless? 

Spain’s years of boredom with | 
Gen Franco’s dictatorship 

jSftWS atetoeemigr^eased sssftffittttL££ “fiiTts 'cSSLt tee 
^°hL^ ™*UWh % ?eWerrM?n^nen?l0BSS!baOT?, contentious.0 wy^diridS? e^ln^tS ^ fof ^remarkthle^iS?^ 

New Soviet appeals about Mr is also under threat of psydua- The subject of devolution has Labour Party? meat. 
Plyusaai have been written for me iutenuueat. He is an art apparently so far beou discussed Inside the Government there Even without the possibility 

historian and Orthodox layman by ministers on the basis of appears to be a large, if silent of Mr Healey introducing a tnat tney naa oecome apouacai 
sr^already rircSSu^m’£ o^SSSJ of^hurch 0D?.3^t 3t 3 tune’ so.that {vcry silent) majority of mioor budget, the Finance Bill and ou$ interested in acquir- 

Tko samizdat on themes of church neither the Cabinet committee, ministers with misgivings. Mr will take up 14 days next spring, ina more motor cars and vrash- 
UvWihP®iEiS2flniSal *? s^ety. Two years 3^0, nor therefore rhe Cabinet, have Short, the Lord President, who Mrs Williams wS require at iQg machines. Spaniards are 
tee of ffidSSSdS R h?°H5ulS ^ -v« decided on die package of is in charge of the operation, least six days on die new ScuSnT PoUtiSEs never 
Drfence Prc^0i3,s 35 3 *;bSle'. .Thb believes that the commitment madiinen’ for the control of before. 
i?hlEh has thTEunnort^f 1 000 procedure has enabled ministers which has been made must be prices. There is a commitment They unconsciously yearn 
Ef the world^sTS mffi ^ rfJEE "Hth nervations . about the honoured, if a worse fate is not to a new dock labour scheme for personal draina io riarify 
raaticfana.and is cosponsored policy to hold riie.r fire, but t0 befaU the United Kingdom, which must be meaty enough to theirthinltixig-a trait sboS 
i,v French trade ^unions Sort? Ehn °ww Jt has a,so ena.b,2d ^<r But what of the other major compensate for the abandon- variously in their bold attitude 
il-JSZSL ^ ^ 2K*,JLScJir!!L to carry planning very much figures in the Government ? meat of the ship-building rdS dirir ritil the 

until 1972 was a Soviet official More recentlv. Mr Barabanov 
on the staff 01: the World jjas contributed an essav to the 

many ministers. could also, eventually, deprive 26 days; unless the guillotine is General Franco a cold and 
However, there seems to be the British Treasury of its. used to limit the time in debate. very un-Spanish * personality. 

Em” in Decer5t£?C 1972. s dE^him° me!! tire powers. hostile to the idea—not least naturnliy support it, but rhere Achieved its only jnsnfiabJe morc policemen in the back, bon,' 377 designated'Vo 
•sentenced to 12 years for be describes Soviet mental bos- This would—certainly in the because it fosters aud responds are signs that a significant aim: the country has pulled has highlighted the difficulties King when Franca dies or 
“ hf-rrrural of tho mnrhwknd «Im1. -- •' n.n.. I Scottish case—amount to die to a narrow form of nationalism number of Labour M?s, who I itself up its own hoot straps ac the same time as it has tires, bears some resemN 

Nations after the Second Wi 
War, General Franco expfc 
this xenophobia by organi 
a mammoth patriotic raflyg 
Madrid on October L 

The most teeing in the 
of banuers among the 200,n 
demonstrators was 
Pyrenees Again”—a shot 
expression for the feeliiu 
Spain is an essentially din 
ration behind the moon 
which separate it from the 
of Europe. 

Franco blamed. all _ 
troubles on “a leftist maamk 
conspiracy ”. Siguificandy, 
apart from bira, only the hm 
tic fringe fascist magauc 
Fuerza Nuevo has gore as hr 
ps implicating freemasonry [g 
the present-troubles. 

Three policemen were IdlM 
in Madrid that day by pro' 
sional gunmen (a fourth & 
later from injuries). Win 
actually carried out the lalliig 
is still a mystery. Four dp. 
later three civil guards ire 
blown up by a landmine neari 
shrine outside San Sefaastiat 
The Basque extremist guamlli 
organization ETA ackntrirted&ri 
it was responsible. 

Spain quietened, except fw 
aa ' inadenr in which tritio- 
happy police at BarceloR 
appear to have killed two £ 
their own men and th 
civilians by mistake. 

Prince Juan Carlos, of 

“betrayal of the motherland”, pintis RS ‘'infinitely more ter- Scottish case—amount 
and dispatched to the same rible than prisons and concen- most profound consti 
labour camp as Dr Gluzman in (ration camps”. He calls the change since the Act ul 
the TJrals. Here he joined Dr internment of dissenters in 270 years ago. It is tx 
Gluzman and the other pri- them “a crime against the hnw 

Get the Abbey Habit 
for the security 

you need with a 
growing family 

when they are all inter- have varied misgivings about from poverty to a modern catalysed the situation. to his graudfather. He 
nationalists at heart. This is devolution, would object to the economy. The violence of the past three rates the military as his . 
also the .argument of the guillotine either by abstentions But Spaniards, typically, weeks is now dying away, but base, to the extent of atten 
Foreien Office, dioush Mr or voting against it. seem to have become almost ir has stimulated Spanish ihink- sergeants’ functions as well 

universally disenchanted with ing more thnn all the remote regularly conferring 
Franco for personal reasons, political debate of the past few generals. Bis iroace suff 
They have been shocked by his years. As a prominent Madrid because of bis passivity in 
lack, of generosity in grabbing businessman said: “Ninety per recent crisis and his oec 

_ _ __ _ _ back power after his^illness last cent of Spaniards have at last aopearance at the side 
pathetic. How will he there- >a§ out this most profound con- year and selfishly clinging to it realized that they do not want General Franco dun 
after contend with the agita- stuutional change in the teeth in ever clearer defiance of the Francoism, nor communism, nor Madrid rally, hut it is 
tion from the north cast and t*ie official opposition, and national interest. _ terrorism. They want peaceful to see what else he could 
north west regions for com- against elements of its own As one politician put it: democratic change.” done, 
parable treatment with Scot- P^^y- “Franco’s great mistake was Spain often gives an impres- One officer said: “So j 
land ? Mr Mason, rhough a There remain two other "’bea be telephoned Carlos sion to the outside world which people are disillusioned 
long way from the inner choices. The first would be to 4rias\dlc Primf Master, on differs from its realities. When Juan Carlos because they 
Cabinet, shares the misgivings stand up and say that the com- ®e afternoon of September 2 left-wing demonstrators sacked frustrated. Even a ha; 
of his defence chiefs. Mr mitment to devolution needs “« 3^“ annoimce that he or set fire to Spanish embassies, like General Campaiw 
Wedgwood-Bcnn was thought to much more time, and to set ba£* decided to. take back bis consulates and tourist offices obey if the Prince save 
be against devolution when he up a convention or some ocher P°wers- There is no doubt that across Europe in protest at the word, because Juan Carlos« 
lvas at the Department of consultative machinery to talk thevox populj w-ants him to go.” executions of two Basque the armed forces behind fr 
Industry because under it he it through. . The problem for this politi- naoonalist guerrillas, and three The prince is so araous 1* 
would expect to lose to a The second choice would be u otbers hun, has gunmen of an obscure left-wing to put a foot wrote that 
Scottish Executive the powers to enter into consultation with £?en how ro. get0,nd a sroup, and ambassadors of West has perhaps been eveessn 
to direct industry and is not the Tories so that they could 2c{a,®f uearmg 83 without European countnes were tempo- cautious and prudcit" 
likely to have become more come'to the Commons armedt Solent upheavaL His heart ranly recalled from Madnd, it viTien the Second Spf 
friendly to it now that he is the with a more^r-Jess bi-partisan atuck this week made it appear was the perfect opportunity for Reoublic m estahUsHad. 
custodian of British—as opposed policy. There may be inauspi- that nature would solve their General Franco to fan the iq?,i_ after Aifnncn Tin ouW 
to Scottish—oil. cious precedents 

may be inauspi- that nature would solve their General Franco to fan the 1931, after Alfonso UH qufe 
MS for such a Pr°blein- . . . _ of xenophobia, the left the countrv to die in ad 

• _ “ FrpKKiirp^ rrnm thP rniirrh rranThnnnl Snntnch roconnriPnr s. __ j _ ^ " •_ 

will almost cerwinly follow must stand a better chance or in, Spa£ toda7>.wi11 Pfobably may have been, the violence of officer class. By ai odd v> 
whatever lead is riven In- the accentance if it is introduced s°lye the question otherwise, foreign reaction seemed taysten- Qf hisrnrv. General Frauco 
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Today is the 33rd anniversary 
of the Battle uf El Alamein. 
which is why Airfix. who make 
military and other models, 
chose yesterday to launch a new 
range at the National Armv 
Museum. The new models arc 
called Multi pose, and differ 
fi-ora former toy soldiers in that 
they have interchangeable 
Upper and lower bodies and 
limbs, allowing the rroons tn 
adont many combination* of 
aggressive for cowardly) posi¬ 
tions. 

The fir«t models in the new 
ranee arc of Montgomerv’s 
E;chlh Army and Rommel's 
Afrika Korns, and a real 
veteran of cnch armv was pic- 
sem yc-vcrday. The enemv 
renresen'alive was Frir/ Pudey. 
a junior Intelligence nfficer who 
was taken prisoner nt Alamein 
and held in ihe Un'ted Stares 
for the duration of ihf war. He 
is now the managing director of 
the German distributors of Air- 
fix. 

“ Bo'll sides in that battle 
were elitist trorps ", he told me. 
“ So they treated each other 
with great respect, like gentle¬ 
men. I remember we once cap¬ 
tured a British pilot and he was 
very anxious that Ms unit 
should know he was safe. So we 
sent a message to them on the 
radio." 

Representing the victors was 
Major-General Peter Grc-rsnn. 
who commanded an artillery 
regiment during the battle. 
During a long speech of remini¬ 
scence, he recalled that he had 
been sent at short notice with 
only this advice: “Bring ttvo 
cases of whisky and look out 
for the Aus'raHa.ns.** (He failed, 
nartiallv. The Australians fiS- 
ch*>d nnc of the cases.) 

Greeson shaded Pndcy’s en- 
tbi»>'*isni f?r i-r style uf fhe 
hartle and the combatants. - it 
i-iis ideal fighting sniund in 
tint theie wis no hah’tntlnn at 
-»ll. c-'■cm ff'r h few Ara''s” 
V said. “.Anj rhe standard of 

The Times 
Diary 
Oh, what a 

gentlemanly war! 

fighting was tremendously high. 
I find it very encouragin'; to 
fool; back on." 

Podey. in his shorter speech, 
agreed. " We respected each 
other", he said. “This desert 
where nobody lived was made 
far war. I wish all the wars 
would pass as our war did at 
that itmo." 

The nottiiion is getting as had 
tis the situation. Sir Derek 
Ezra, clmirirum of the National 
Coal Hoard, told a luncheon 
meeting yesterday that 6n the 
ciuf of die dreade Britain 
“ should be in im energy self- 
sufficiency position.” Even on 
The Times, ilutugh. the sitmb 
tioti is grave. An editorial this 
track discussal whether New 
York could reach " a balanced 
budget situation 

Compassion 
Three-hundred people paid 
£8.S0 each for a lunch at ihe 
Dorchester yesterday to mark 
the 30th anniversary of the 
United Nations tomorrow. As 
there ore estimated to be 460 
million people in the world at 
or near starvation level, the 
O’-Via wr.;i-.Jonrinus!^ „:adu do 
wji a thrcc-caurse slimoiers1 
raeal of haddock mimosa, 
Italian chicken with brocculi 
and new potatoes, and a rasp- 

berry, strawberry and pineapple 
desert. 

The lunch was organized by 
the United Nations Association 
and Weight Watchers whose 
director, Rcrnicc Weston, 
stated that there was Mon tv of 
malnutrition in the developed 
nations from overeating and 
bad diets. 

Jeremy Thorpe, the principal 
speaker, was more down-to- 
earth when be forecast a fear¬ 
ful confrontation between haves 
and have-nots unless Western 
nations shook off their com¬ 
placency over food supplies and 
Lbeir arrogant attitudes to 
third world countries. He said 
lie never got fat however much 
he ate. bur _ lie was given a 
packaged sliinmcrs’ meal 10 
take to his chief whip, Cirij 
Smith. Meanwhile the uuugry 
guests made short work uf -hi- 
large trays of Israeli dates ar 
every table. 

By the time the UNA holds 
its 5btb anniversary lunch at 
die Dor cl Ulster, the -.vurld 
population will have ainiost 
doubled, and the menu could 
be very slim indeed. 

Giveaway 
Sir John Betjeman and Sir 
Charles Tennyson were among 
the visitors yesterday to a 
retired cab-driver's first one- 
man art show in a Kensington 
gallery- Tennyson has known 
the artist, Christopher Caitin, 
ever since the driver took hi< 
wife to the Royal Academy and 
remarked as she paid her 
fare: “ I’ve got a couple of 
things in there.” 

Betjeman was newly intro¬ 
duced to the artist’s work, but 
he quickly said it reminded 
him of George Belcher. Phil 
May mid Trank Brangwyn one 
of the people who encouraged 
Catlin when be was voungcr. 
Another was Orovida Pissarro, 
the Impressionisms daughter. 

•TTaaz you lift? Dinner 

' -sith Queen? Grouse moor? 

Scottish newspaper"2«i 

6^ 

for whom Cadin’s wife was 
cuarladv. 

Despite Gatlin’s generosity in 
Saving pictures away, I;;5 
sketches of Londoners "in bus 
queues, at jumble .sales, and 
tn street markets have been 

well at prices from £75 

jtp** c 1 T115*" takc * lr‘P 
down to Southend on the pro- 
ceeds , so,d Carlin, «but, von 
know, tlnry could have hno’ 

2Sd,,for nolhiJlfi !f they’d 

Fashion 
The London Fashion Fair pot 
under way j-esterday iu the 
abandoned Biba store in Kc„. 

tireet- **** *“! °ffipally be opened bv the 

Shurcqt y unfashionab,e Peter 

Lionel Blair was 
his wares in the Rainbow W# 
and scantily clad models "f 
keeping together for a*1 
among the falling Jeavw ^1 
Roof Garden. One of mi*®3, 
manufacturers inad brpBdft. 
Little Nell, a star of The)®:! 
Horror Show, who has her 
dyed shocking'pick- SbeB*1", 
.to records o/ her sons* 9 
posed. 

Others were not so .. 
with their models. “Lootu^ 
can’t 5inile.i just show 
teeth.” snapped ooe 
holder at the willowy crv» 
who was slumped in 2 
wearing ons of Ins lWBr. 
tlons. " for n»o*y. 

il ? ” 
There was said *® "® 1. 

coruiugenf coming » 
from Japan, so Japanese® 
were being required <?. j 
rimalistlc poses tf1™* 
rooftop ’ resmuranc’s nX3“ 
choirs. •' Swearer 
were t#ld, had shed nam,;4 
their ethr.'e .overtou** 
year, but "'lack ^«.! 
niannentiirrs .re e'"1eDfJii,j 
in fashion. And tbi».*r-i“j 
ah«e Iholr for /6. M 
customers are n{?J J p>JA 
looking, is one of 
suckfng boredom- j 

Dreamy j 
I^iiH FesLher had 
thii week about his 
thtf Lords. r^/vor^J 

fivel by a fi»n*% j 
nrtn tvl»o advised a ps 
y«ir$cU here. 10,1 £ 
much of a burrv. J 
You can doze a .litil*-* 1 

sleeo’% taii^j 
One member, he ” *$:afl“3 
ropped off to 

o snor*1 Then ■ 
.ream »hnt he ««!» 
the Hoase. vYoen ^ J 
he was- nfJS 
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m FOUR NATIONS OF THE UK 
ti;red 

'u r,jf S notoriously ■ dangerous 
, through a Parliament to 

iv^-the composition of the 

lirVa- Yet while there may 
..7-*i°n be another general elec- 

some three years, it is 
•i& 7* ('soon to consider certain 

ties which are already 
S- The Conservatives may 

-die,; , dy feel that there is a 
-:*:e -Sing in their favour. They 
l;r i^iast settled their leader- 
.,,lt ftv-qblem, not simply in 
^.■•PDriJs the person of their 
n'^'feout in getting Mrs 
(, J $rt fully accepted by the 
f the party in Parliament 
;■> uw,! be country. It was in that 
■'[sI c2;iat their Blackpool con- 
‘•’“i li^was especially important. 
,‘V© ij'.in now be no doubt who 
'r„ 7 »ih them into the election 
L.' it may come. 

^can look forward to that 
frith all the greater hope 

^ they are now in opposi- 
ese will not be comfort¬ 

ers for any party to be in 
l Even if Mr Healey's 
We more successful than 

vj, | pople now expect, it will 
|[i|to make them successful 

as well as economic 
.. That would require the 

• G.)£f*c benefits to be in evi- 
Q^'uffidently in advance of 

election and to be large 
to outweigh in voters’ 

• the hardships that are 
= ,'o lie ahead. 

f there is a Conservative 
; will have to flow very 

.:'J,; y in England if it is to 
them back into office. 

;"is no evidence of a Con- 
~fe recovery of any 

.' ,ience in Scotland, Wales 
ibero Ireland, though the 
natives now hold only 

t -four seats outside 
-• d. That means that a 

Conservative Government 
--probably be sustained by 

iamentary party that is 

DUE 

. even more English oriented 
rhan the present one. There 
might be the hope that the United 
Ulster Unionists would look with 
more favour on a Conservative 
than a Labour Government, but 
the Ulsrer MPs would be an 
independent force ready to bar¬ 
gain for what they considered 
to be the best interests of 
Northern Ireland. Labour will 
continue to be the dominant 
party in Wales unless there is 
an upheaval beyond all forecasts. 
Predictions of what will happen 
next time'in Scotland would he 
much more hazardous, but it is 
possible that the Scottish 
Nationalists could become the 
largest single party there or at 
any rare be almost as close to 
Labour in seats as they already 
are in votes. 

In each general election last 
year the Scottish Nationalists 
increased both their share of the 
poll and their number of seats. 
They are at the moment under¬ 
represented at Westminster in 
the sense that they won some 30 
per cent of the votes in Scotland 
but have only eleven out of 
seventy-one seats. But there 
comes a point under the present 
electoral system where a few 
more votes will win a lor more 
seats. Before they achieve a 
major breakthrough they will 
have to show that they can win 
seats at a general election in 
the greater Glasgow industrial 
region. They have already trans¬ 
formed the Scottish political 
scene and could bring about 
further changes in attitude there 
even without themselves becom¬ 
ing the largest single party. Scot¬ 
tish Labour MPs in particular 
could be forced to become even 
more Scottish-minded in their 
approach. 

There is therefore the possi¬ 
bility that in each of the consti¬ 
tuent parts of the United King¬ 

dom a different party will be the 
leading one, and the strong pos¬ 
sibility that the next United 
Kingdom Government will be 
faced with a hostile majority 
everywhere outside England. 
Two conclusions follow from 
this. The first is that it streng¬ 
thens the case for electoral 
reform. If the country is to be 
polarized in political terms! geo¬ 
graphically as well as ideologi¬ 
cally, it becomes all the more 
important to ensure fair repre¬ 
sentation for minorities in par¬ 
ticular areas. Scottish Conserva¬ 
tives will not feel that rheir 
voice will be heard by_ the elec¬ 
tion oF more Conservatives from 
the midlands of England. 

But whether there is electoral 

reform or not it will still be 
necessary for the British Govern¬ 
ment to be especially sensitive 
in their dealings with the out¬ 
lying parts of the United King¬ 
dom. Scotland and Wales are 
nations with their own distinctive 
traditions, their own cultural 
background, their own folk 
memories. Northern Irishmen are 
not Englishmen who happen to 

live on the other side of The 
Irish Sea. These differences need 
to be respected by English 
politicians in a way that they 
have so often not been respected 
in the past—and indeed are ofren 
not respected today. It is true 
that London can frequently seem 
a distant place from Newcastle 
and Manchester, but not in the 
same sense as it does from Edin¬ 
burgh, Cardiff or Belfast. British 
Governments have been taught by 
the unions in recent years that 
the possession of office is not in 
itself sufficient to confer power. 
Authority requires consent, and 
consent requires understanding. 
The cohesion of the United 
Kingdom could well depend on 
Governments remembering that 
principle. 

ST GERMANY IN THE SOVIET EMBRACE 
friendship treaty signed 

ly between the Soviet 

and East Germany sheds 

sting light on the ambi- 

concern which the 
ms feel towards their 
an protege. On the one 

they have spent years 
: to enhance its srarus in 
to consolidate the division 

rmany and provide a model 
rialism in the fatherland of 
Marx. On the other hand 
are anxious to retain very ■' 

control in case German 
lalism should surface again 

from within the East 
in Communist Party where 
ps only fitfully or in the 
>f dangerously close rela- 

. nth West Germany. 

. on the one band the new 
formally acknowledges 

East Germany, “ as a 
'• gn independent socialist 

as become a fully fledged 
•r of the United Nations 
tation ”. On the other 
it binds East Germany 
tightly than ever to the 
Union. In fact it brings 
in the so-called Brezhnev 
e in terms very similar 
se used ro justify the 
n of Czechoslovakia in 
The support, strengthen- 

id safeguarding of the 
t gains, achieved. at the 
heroic efforts and selfless 
of the peoples, is the 

common international duty, of 
the socialist countries" it says, 
thereby giving members of the 
Warsaw Pact an excuse to inter¬ 
vene if “ socialist gains ” appear 
threatened. 

Article nine even goes as far 
as to say that in all important 
international matters the two 
countries will proceed from 
“ the common stand agreed upon 
in line with the interests .of both 
states ”. East Germany is there¬ 
fore barred .from any. attempts 
at an independent foreign policy. 
It could also be obliged under. 
Article eighr to send troops to 
tbe Chinese border: “Should 
one of the high contracting 
parties become the object of 
armed attack by any state or 
group of states the other high 
contracting party will view this 
as an attack also upon itself and 
will render without delay all 
kinds of assistance, including 
military assistance.” This is a 
new obligation, since the Warsaw 
Pact is concerned only with the 
defence of European territories. 

Other passages in the treaty 
emphasize the obligation to 
strengthen many forms of 
cooperation with the Soviet 
Union, to coordinate economic 
plans, to facilitate cooperation 
between “ organs of state 
power” to strengthen tbe unity 
and cohesion of the u socialist - 
community” and to “take tbe 
necessary measures to protect 

and -defend the historic, achieve¬ 
ments of socialism”. There is 
no sign of the right to neutrality 
mentioned in tbe documents of 
the Helsinki conference. In fact 
there is no mention of tbe 
Helsinki conference at all, in 
spite of the immense “historic 
significance” conferred upon it 
almost daily in the communist 
press. 

. Presumably this is because 

the'Helsinki conference set-out 
ground rules for relations among 
nominally independent sove¬ 
reign states. Political realities 
are more clearly reflected in the 
new treaty. What really concerns 
the Soviet Union is its control 
over eastern Europe: Where this 
conflicts with the right to sove¬ 
reignty, independence, neutra¬ 
lity, non-intervention or indeed 
almost anything else there -is no 
doubt which takes precedence. 
Yet there is one notable omis¬ 
sion from the new treaty which 
deserves acknowledgment. 
There is no mention of the ulti¬ 
mate aim of reunifying Germany- 
under socialism. This was .speci¬ 
fied in the treaty of 1964'and in 
the constitution until last year. 
Then it was dropped. It was 
difficult to reconcile with asser¬ 
tions that the frontiers of 
Europe are now permanent. Per¬ 
haps it was also thought liable 
to inflate hopes in East 
Germany. 

ROCCAN MASSES ON THE MARCH 
ling for unarmed rather 
*med volunteers to march 
le Spanish Sahara, King 

of Morocco has made a 
public relations move, 

s he got the idea from bis 
enemy. Colonel Gaddafi, 

staged a similarly spec- 
non-violent march on 

wo years ago—-though the 
-nt is hardly an auspicious 
> far from bringing about 
tired union of Egypt and 
it was followed by a 

breach of relations 
□ them. 

. Hassan will not so easily 
o for an answer. He has 
warning that, if force is 
gainst his peace marchers, 

not hesitate to use force 
turn. His intention to 
er ” the “ Moroccan 
”, manu militari if need 

ias been many times 
ly proclaimed and is 
ntly endorsed by tbe 
spectrum of Moroccan 

i, including even those of 
gime’s opponents radical 
i ro have been imprisoned 
■Hired. As for the tolerated 
tion parties, they have 
criticized tbe Government 

for. pursuing the Saharan cause 
with insufficient ardour—*o that 
■the King cannot now. go back 
on his pledge to “liberate” the 
territory by the end of the year 
without a very serious loss of 
prestige. 

Who will stop him ? It does not 
seem likely ro be the Spanish 
Government, . which, with. _ the 
example'of Portugal before it, is 
certainly not at all anxious to 
involve its army in a large-scale 
African war. Spain wishes in any 
case to relinquish political con¬ 
trol of the territory as soon as 
possible, and should have no 
great difficulty in negotiating 
with Morocco an agreement safe¬ 
guarding the very extensive 
Spanish investment in the phos¬ 
phate mines. But Spain’s acquies¬ 
cence should not be too lightly 
taken for granted. General 
Franco is an unpredictable 
character at the best of times, 
and has lately excelled himself'in 
spiting both political and medical 
pundits. He is also very sensitive 
about Spanish honour, and 
Spanish honour . is now com¬ 
mitted to the principle of self- 
determination for tbe Saharan 
population. 

Just how that self-determina¬ 

tion can be exercised is not easy 
to see. Estimates of the (primar¬ 
ily nomadic) population vary 

wildly, and so far it has proved 
impossible to conduct a census, 
let alone any kind of plebiscite. 
All that can be said is that 
neither the International Court 
nor the UN subcommittee which 
visited the territory this summer 
could find any substantial basis 
for the Moroccan claims. No 
movement calling for union .with 
Morocco has succeeded in im¬ 
planting itself in the territory, 
whereas the Algerian-backed 
Frente Polisario, which wants 
independence, has carried on 
military and political activity 
there for some years and has 
now warned that it will forcibly 
oppose a Moroccan . takeover. 
That does not necessarily mean 
that the population as a whole 
either desires or would benefit 
from independence. But it does 
place a responsibility on the 
United Nations, and on Morocco’s 
friends and allies in particular, 
to prevent tbe issue from being 
preempted by a fait accompli 
There is not much time left. 

lolomon Islands 
■ 4r Francis R. Kikolo 

your edition of September 
;h has just been received in 
■t, Sir Bernard Braine, MP. 
hat the whole of the Western 
: of the Solomon Islands, 
ting a third of the popula- 
as asked through its District 
I to join Bougainville. 

Western District of the 
>ns comprises one fifth of the 
tion, but the important fact 
it has made no such request- 

'estern Council has taken up 
irs of Shortland Islanders thar 
gainville should secede from 
New Guinea and make sanc- 
gainsr people from the Short- 
and Cfcoiseul in the Western 
t, who traditionally enjoy 

and privileges across the. 
at boundary, they might lose 
hereditary load interests. The 
ra Council has also under¬ 

taken-a study- of a proposal for a 
Western State Government as part 
of the .Solomon Islands. These are 
very different matters. 

The Solomon. Islands Government 
will, with Britain’s help while it 
remains dependent, know how to 
look after tie interests of its own 
people now and in the future, it 
does not appreciate gratuitous inter¬ 
ference or inaccurate statements by 
outsiders. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANCIS K. KIKOLO, . 
Minister for Home Affairs. 
Office of tbe Chief Minister, 
Honiara. 
Solomon Islands. 

Payment of pensions 
From Mr F. B. Forges 
Sir, My wife and I have elected to 
receive our pensions by quarterly 
cheques in arrear. 

Recently I asked the Department 
of Health and Social Security in 
Newcastle upon Tyne to send the 
cheques directly to our bank since 
this would save postage, inconveni¬ 
ence in the case of absence from 
home and additional loss of inter¬ 
est. 

The answer was that this was not 
possible unless we were “going 
touring”—-I assume for a prolonged 
period of time. 

I have never found any problem 
when asking for the direct payment 
to our bank of share dividends, loan 
interest or even interest oo gilt- 
edged securities' Why, then, the 
refusal in the case of- pensions? Or 
is.it simply due to red tape? 
Yours faithfully, 
F. B. PORGES, 
Ben Mar, 
54 Carr Wood, 
Hale Barns, 
Cheshire. 
October 17. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Advice for workers’ Doctors’ dispute with Government 
cooperatives 
From Mr John Morlcy 
Sir, Some of those who read about 
the unhappy failure of the news¬ 
paper workers’ cooperative in The 
Times of October 21, after reading 
the success story of farmers’ co¬ 
operatives. on the same page on 
Monday, may wonder what conclu¬ 
sions are io be drawn from these 
very different experiences. 

Briefly, they are as follows. 
Farmers* cooperatives all had the 
advantage of starting small, and 
learning bow to deal with the 
problems of size as they developed. 
They have in tbe main bad the task 
of coordinating the trade of their 
members, not the much more diffi¬ 
cult one of organizing their produc¬ 
tion. Finally, and perhaps most 
important, they have been able to 
draw on a wealth of past experience. 
This is not totally lacking in the 
case of production cooperatives, but 
it is much harder to come by. 

It may be confidently expecied, 
and hoped, that other groups of 
workers in other industries, con¬ 
fronted with a situation in which 
tbev seem to have a chance of 
saving their jobs through their own 
efforts, will try again to establish 
cooperatives. Tf the present tragedy 
is not to be repeated, ir is essential 
that sound advice should be avail¬ 
able to them as it has been to 
farmers. We should be planning 
how. to give it to them now. 
Yocurs faithfully, 
JOHN MORLEY, 
The Old Cottage, 
Tbe Street, 
West Horsley. 

From Mr Michael Deasp 
Sir, Tbe worsening financial state 
of the Scottish Daily News has in¬ 
creased the view that I have held 
since tbe paper was launched nearly 
five months ago that, although there 
was room for another newspaper in 
Scotland, it should not have been a 
morning journal. 

Apart from the London or Man¬ 
chester editions of the Financial 
Times, Guardian. Mail, Mirror,' Sun, 
Telegraph and The Times, the Scots 
can also buy the Scottish Daily 
Express (printed and published in 
Manchester), the Daily Record (IPC 
in Glasgow), the Glasgow Herald, 
and the Scotsman (Edinburgh). 
When Beaverbrook Newspapers 
closed down their Glasgow opera¬ 
tions both the Scottish Daily and 
Sunday Expresses continued to 
appear on the streets. It was the 
Glasgow Evening Citizen that ceased 
publication. and left a gap in the 
market which should have been 
taken up by the workers' coopera¬ 
tive and not the move out of Glasgow 
by the Express. 

The closure of the Evening 
Citizen left Sir Hugh Fraser’s 
Evening Times as the only evening 
paper printed in Glasgow, and it 
seems no me -to ‘be the obvious " 
target for any new newspaper. The 
running costs of an evening paper 
printed io Glasgow would have been 
less than those of a daily paper, the 
smaller marketing and distribution 
area would alone reduce the co¬ 
operative’s expenses. 

It might not be too late for the 
executive of the Scottish Daily News 
to consider tbe advantages of pro¬ 
ducing a Glasgow evening paper 
instead of a national paper for the 
whole of Scotland. . • - 
Yours faithfuJlv, 
MICHAEL DEASY, 
6 Briar Avenue, 
Norbury, SW16. • 

Comment on Archbishop 
From the Reverend S.'R. Beesley 
Sir, Your headline u Archbishop’s 
plea is criticized”' is misleading. 
“ Eccentric . clergyman criticizes 
Archbishop” would., biave been 
fairer. Rev Paul Oestreicber is well 
known for, his views, which are sup¬ 
ported by 'a small minority' within 
the Church of England. 

In connexion with my work I 
attended services in three different 
churches yesterday,, jtwa. in Essex 
and one in Middlesex. In all three 
the letter from the Archbishop 
was read and then, either commen¬ 
ded immediately or during tbe 
sermon, and themes from it were 
included in the prayers. 

Mv guess is thariyour .most accu¬ 
rate headline on this-subject should 
have been “ Missive support1 for 
Archbishop ”. The last paragraph 
of the article could have mentioned 
that “ occasional dissident comment 
was reported ". 
Yours faithfully, 
SYMON BEESLEY. 
Joint General Secretary, 
Commonwealth and Continental 
Church Society. 
175 Tower Bridge Road, SEI. 

Compulsory headlights 
From Sir. Eric St Johnston 
Sir, While I was a Chief Constable 
I always deorecared tbe use of the 
expression “side-lights” and asked 
everyone under my command to call 
them what they ere—“ parking 
lights ”. In . addition I" always en¬ 
couraged my Superintendents to 
institute proceedings for driving 
without due consideration for other 
users of the road whenever an acci¬ 
dent occurred '.and it could he 

■shown that the driver of .any. vehicle 
involved was driving on his “ park¬ 
ing lights” only. This' particularly 
applied when a pedestrian was 
struck bv a car. . . 

It will be a real contribution to 
mad safety when ir is made art 
offence to drive after dark oo 
“ parking lights ” only. 
Yours faithfully, . 
T. E. ST. JOHNSTON, 
Brook House, 
113 Park Lane, Wl. 

New Yorlrs ills ; 
From Dr Thomas Conlon - 
Sir, One of the basic problems that 
has long hampered New York City 
finances is that much of the New 
York State rax revenue levied on 
New York Citv residents is spent 
elsewhere in New York State. One 
way of insuring the city’s fair return 
of its tax dollar would be for New 
York City to become the Slst state. 
Sincerely, 
THOMAS CONLON, 
6 Whitehall Gardens, VV3. 

From Mr C. H. Edwards and 
Professor W. S. Peart 
Sir, Thu doctors’ dispute with the 
government is, we believe, obscured 
to both parlies and to the public by 
there being several aspects of it. 
Some of these are of less importance 
thao others. They threaten to hide 
a main principle. 

Confusion arises because there is 
disagreement amongst rbe doctors 
as to tbe relative merits of these 
aspects. This invites disunity within 
the profession and disparity in the 
case presented. For instance, one 
aspect may be regarded as para¬ 
mount by some and embarrassingly 
trivial by others. Such confusion 
plays inro the willing hands of 
politicians and causes bewilderment 
to rhe public. 

However, ir might be that an over¬ 
whelming proportion of tbe doctors 
would agree, and be seen to agree, 
that their most treasured possession, 
and the one that they would like to 
fight for, and be seen to fight for, 
is the freedom surrounding rheir 
work, of which there are several 
parts. Freedom to choose a parti¬ 
cular department of medicine, 
whether that be whole-time aca¬ 
demic, whole-time or part-time in 
the NHS; the free choice as to how 
io spend the spare part of that part- 
time, In research or io private prac¬ 
tice or. indeed, in a hobby; freedom 
ro apply to work wherever rhey wish 
at home or abroad. And finally, at 
least as important as tbe others, tbe 
freedom of patients to choose their 
doctor and to make the choice be¬ 
tween NHS and private treatment. 

If one of these freedoms is 
eroded, the rest will be In peril. 
Despite the glory of its blooms and 
the vigour of its seeds the parent 
plant of freedom is delicate and 
particularly vulnerable to pruning. 

We believe char this analysis of 
the dispute is not a beguiling over-' 
simplification but one that might 
crystallize tbe arguments, to be a 
proud banner for the doctors, a 
simple exposition to the public and 
an embarrassment to those who. 
wittingly or not, are trying to rob 
us of a possession that carries 
universal and immediate appeal. 

We are mindful that such free¬ 
dom carries with it, as alwavs, 
responsibility to prevent abuse. Tbe 
responsibility is an individual one, 
in each doctor’s conscience, and can¬ 
not be replaced, but may be 
destroyed, by rule. Doctors nave a 
long tradition of meticulous appli¬ 
cation of responsibility. Even those 
who follow such false gods as over¬ 
time have it in their hearts. To 
remove freedom because of occa¬ 
sional abuse of it is indefeasible for 
then no part of our society would 
be free and who could blame our 

best young people for looking else¬ 
where ? 
Yours faithfully, 
C. H. EDWARDS, Dean, 
W. S. PEART, 
Professor of Medicine. 
St Mary’s Hospital Medical School 
(University of London), 
Paddington, Wi 
October 21. 

From Ctmon .4. J. Beach 
Sir. for 30 years as vicax of a parish 
I frequently visited tbe hospitals at 
which parishioners were, patients. It 
was most rare ro hear of any com¬ 
plaints. On the contrary, I con¬ 
stantly heard expressed deep grati¬ 
tude to all the medical staff for 
their skill, kindness and patience. 
When a death occurred I would 
hear of the consultant or doctor 
concerned explaining the circum¬ 
stances with sympathy and under¬ 
standing. For this the bereaved 
were most grateful. 

Few, if any people bear a greater 
resnonsibility for life and death, 
both in diagnosis end treatment, 
than our doctors. This is a respon¬ 
sibility from which they are never 
free daring rhe whole period in 
which they practice—add to this the 
n»?nv hours when they are “on 
coil For this I doubt if we con 
pav them too much. At least, in 
MI grades of the profession, the 
first call on National Health funds 
should be to see that they are free 
from financial embarrassment end 
have the equipment necessary for 
their work. If any cuts have to be 
made let ir bo in the expenditure 
on administration. 

If an overwhelming number of 
doctors feel that some private prac¬ 
tice within the National Health 
Service ensures them from exces¬ 
sive state interference this seems 
wholly reasonable and is a snvtil 
price to nay, even by those who dis¬ 
agree with" the present svstem, for 
the solendH tradition of devoted 
service we have received from the 
medical profession—a tradition 
which is in danger of h£t)g eroded 
bv the confrontation of'a Govern¬ 
ment which prides itself on con-' 
cP'^rion rather than confrontation. 

Not a few Members of Parliament 
of all parties take on additional 
ern"Iovmeitt for whfdh they are 
raid. * No doubt the contacts tiiey 
hire are beneficial! to th<5r acti¬ 
vities as members of Parliament and 
the reverse must »*so be true. Why 
should memhers of rhe jn«*diepl pro¬ 
fusion bv d°nied this liberty ? 
Yours frith full*. 
ARTHUR J. BEACH, 
Wbisilewood, 
Sinton Green, 
Hallow, 
Worcester. 

Passengers’ experiences in car ferry 
From Mr Rodney Leach 
Sir, Your first leader “ The Rights 
of Passengers” (October 21) refer¬ 
ring to the P&O car ferry Eagle, 
was written jo strong terms, and 
drew attention to tbe serious impli¬ 
cations that may follow if breaches 
of the Jaw are continually condoned 
by those in authority. But before 
co Delusions are drawn in this par¬ 
ticular case it is important to get 
the facts both right and in proper 
perspective. 

Your leader writer appears to have 
drawn much of his material from a 
reader’s letter published on the same 
date without apparently investigat¬ 
ing directly die viewpoints and 
actions of all the parties concerned. 
In consequence, rhe opinions pub¬ 
lished are inevitably distorted in 
many respects, factually incorrect in 
others and in all hardly calculated 
to improve tbe climate of industrial 
relations in ibis country. 

Let it be said at the outset, P&0 
management and staff greatly regret 
the considerable inconvenience to 
passengers resulting from last week¬ 
end’s events after Eagle berthed in 
Southampton. However, tbe attempt 
in your leader to simplify a complex 
situation and your reader’s letter 
each raise a number of points that 
call for tbe facts, or further clarifi- '' 
cation. 

First, all P&O staff in Southern 
Ferries—ashore and afloat—have 
been aware for a long time that 
Eagle is .-not financially viable in 
its present employment, largely as 
a result of tbe Portuguese situation, 
and UK recession. It was not pos¬ 
sible to discuss tbe potential sale 
.oE the vessel id advance with staff 
because of our agreement with the 
prospective purchaser. But once the 
sale was made I consider it was 
management’s duty to tell all staff 
as quickly as possible. 

Eagle’s crew were given rhe news 
by their Fleet Manager who flew, 
out to join the ship at her first 
available port of. call. Although in 
law tbe industry’s normal 48 hours* 
notice to terminate the vessel’s 
employment agreement could have 
been invoked, an assurance was 
given to the crew after departure 
from Lisbon that the termination 
date would only be decided after 
discussions with the union repre¬ 
sentative in Southampton. Hence it 
is incorrect, to say that the crew 
were onl^ given 72 hours’ notice of 
termination of their employment. 

Additionally, crew were informed 
that re-deployment opportunities 
and compensation for loss of future 
earnings .could be discussed with 
them in Southampton. With these 
firm assurances the crew undertook 
to work the ship home normally. 
Southern Ferries’ disembarkation 
plans were based on this assurance. 

No sign of pending trouble 
occurred until the ship berthed in 
Southampton. She arrived just three 
hours late at the. end of a six-day 
voyage. However, because of erro¬ 
neous reports received by the crew 
that a police reception awaited 
them, some members of the crew 
took action on arrival contrary to 
the assurances given and formed aa 
unofficial picket line across the car 
ramp. Dockers, who normally handle 
passengers’ baggage, then refused 
to cross this unofficial picket line. 
Again, as reported, this action was 
followed by crew and docker co¬ 
operation to prevent passengers 
from driving their cars ashore.' - 

While passengers had to carry 
their luggage ashore. 445 foot 
passengers out of tbe 526 on board 
left the ship using die normal 
gangway. P & O greatly regrets 
the lack of its luggage facilities but 
this is hardly a reason for calling 
the police. Readers may note thar 
when baggage handling services 

break down at airports _ due to 
industrial action, police aid is not 
invoked. 

Management and unions recom¬ 
menced discussions when the ship 
berthed with the primary objective 
of removing the unofficial picket 
line. Passengers were kept fully 
informed and management con¬ 
sidered all alternatives to assist 
them during this highly charged 
situation. Crew representatives were 
repeatedly assured _ that proper 
consideration of their case would 
take place and therefore their action 
to detain passengers’ cars illegally. 

_was totally unnecessary. They 
accepted this assurance but were 
overruled. One of the problems was 
that while many of Eagle’s crew are 
loyal members of P & O staff with 
many years of service, 93 out of the 
169 ratings have been with the 
company for less than six months 
and 68 of those less than half that 
time. 

The action of some of .the crew 
in forming. the ' picket line . was 
wrong but it was clear to manage¬ 
ment that nse of’ tbe - police - to 
enforce passengers’ rights might 
have led to a degree of violence, 
possibly endangering passengers; 
this was our primary concern. In ■ 
the "event, due to management’s 
decision, no violence occurred and 
nor was there any. threat of damage 
to - passengers’ possessions. 

This outline of events on board 
Eagle illustrates, whatever tbe law 
might say, that good industrial 
relations depends upon mutual trust 
and agreement between responsible, 
managers and responsible staff 
guided by their unions. To treat 
members of Eagle’s crew who would 
not listen to reason as criminals 
could certainly have inflamed the 
situation, possibly dramatically, 
throughout me whole port without 
he!Ding the passengers. 

This letter deals with a vital 
issue of industrial relations that 
should be understood by all con¬ 
cerned so that blind—and inevitably 
unsuccessful—attempts to shelter 
behind the law without careful 
thought can be avoided. Your 
readers will judge for themselves, 
but far from the. company’s attitude 
being “timid and inept” I believe 
that management’s actions in this 
instance contained a rapidly 
developing, potentially explosive 
situation, If their efforts had not 
succeeded, the repercussions could 
have been very widespreatL 
Yours faithfully, 
RODNEY LEACH. Head of P fc O 
European & Air Transport Division,. 
P St 0 Building, . 
LeadenhaU Street, EC3. 
October 22. 

Holiday eating babits 
From Mrs Anne Gore 
Sir, When Professor Dobinson 
(October 20) complains about the 
size, of meals on package tours he 
seems to forget that such tours are 
designed to cater for a wide raose 
of holiday makers of different ages 
and appetites. As Professor Dobin¬ 
son signs himself as Professor 
Emeritus he is presumably in rhe 65 
plus age group, with a correspond¬ 
ingly reduced appetite and lower 
calorie requirement. Could it be 
that younger holiday makers, who 
naturally have higher requirements, 
and who may also be more-physically 
active might find the meals manage^ 
able, even enjoyable? 
Yours faithfully, 
ANNE GORE. 
5 Rock House Gardens, 
Stamford. • 
Lincolnshire. 
October 21. 

Experiments with 
education vouchers 
From Mr Clement Freud, Liberal. 
MP for the Isle of Ely 
Sir, In The Times for October 17 
your Education _ Correspondent 
quotes me as “being kt favour of 
the voucher system”. _ You will 
appreciate that few things are as 
simple as that—but, for the record. 
I did state that I would be interes¬ 
ted to see the results of a voudier 
experiment. I am steadily interes¬ 
ted in constructive educational 
experiments. 

The strength . of educational 
vouchers is that they axe based an 
the truth that education is a ques¬ 
tion of finance.- Z should be in 
favour of a scheme whereby a Jiarent who saves substantial sums 
or his local authority should 

receive some small rebate in res¬ 
pect of privately educated children. 

I also feel that this voucher sys¬ 
tem would go as far as. is now 
possible in reflecting the “ parental 
choice ” clause of the 1944 Act. 

Among my reservations—and I 
share those with a substantial num¬ 
ber of my colleagues—are: 

Education is not simply a com¬ 
mercial enterprise—which vouchers 
would tend to make it. 

A realistic educational system 
plans ahead—and under the 
voucher system it would be impos¬ 
sible to determine which schools 
would attract pupils, when, and in 
what number. Hence no planning. 

Apart from being divisive—as is 
any system which gives substantial 
regional preference—it has the com¬ 
mon fault of reforms in benefiting 
those who least need benefit, ie, 
those thinking parents bvst able to 
cone with tbe education of their 
children. 

Finally, in times of economic cur- 
backs, it seems essential to me to 
use educational finance for the pro¬ 
vision of teachers and books rather 
than coach drivers and petrol which 
the extra bussing would demand. 
Yours faitbfullv, 

CLEMENT FREUD, 
House of Commons. 
October 29. 

British stance on energy 
From Mr Leolin Price, QC 
Sir, Hie short answer to Baron 

- Jean van den Bosch, whose letter 
you publish today (October 21) 
under tbe heading “British stance, 
on energy”, is that the European 
Communities do not have an energy 
policy. A common policy, if one can 
be achieved, has not been worked 
out; and in the Nine there is no 
such unity of interests and attitudes 
as must necessarily underjie a realis¬ 
tic or useful common policy. 

There is no point in pretending 
to speak with one voice. The pre¬ 
tence would not make good sense or 
good policy; it would be a conspicu¬ 
ous disservice to this country if its 
distinct interest and attitude in this 
matter are obscured by such a pre¬ 
tence ; and tbe pretence would do 
no one an-- good. 

I hope that our Government will 
persist in its present realistic atti¬ 
tude. There is simply no chance that 
a single Common Market voice on 
this issue could speak sensibly for 
this country and also for the quite 
different interests of some other 
Common Market countries. 
Yours truly, 
LEOLIN )PRICE, 

. 10 Old Square, 
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2. 
October 21. 

From Professor G. C* Allen 
Sir, The Foreign Secretary’s insis¬ 
tence that Britain should be 
specially represented at the forth¬ 
coming oil discuspions seems to rest 
on tffc assumption that it is a 
British interest for the price of oil 
to remain high. But this is falla¬ 
cious. The investment in North Sea 
oil, once made, is a sunk cost, and 

.this cost should have no bearing on 
-competitive pricing nor on the 
sources from which we get our 
supplies. 

If the price of Arab oil imports 
were to fall below the level at which 
the North Sea oil installations could 
earn profits, this Would nor be a 
disadvantage to Britain, for, though 
the value of the investment in North 
Sea oil would decline, the British 
consumers’ gain from their access 
to cheaper oil would more than 
offset the capital loss. Even in tbe 
unlikely event of our being able to 
export a very high proportion of the 
North Sea oil production ar prices 
sufficient to justify tbe investment, 
it is improbable that Britain would 
lose from a fall in world oil prices. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. C. ALLEN, 
Quinces, 
Beech Close. 
Cobfaam, Surrey. 
October 21. 

Oxford coach service 
From Mr Alan B. Pitt 
Sir, According to The Times to¬ 
day, Oxford County Council are to 
introduce an executive coach 
service between Oxford and Ban¬ 
bury. This would appear to be an 
unnecessary service as there is al¬ 
ready an hourly inter-city rail ser¬ 
vice, covering the distance between 
these two places of 23 miles, in 
25 minutes. 

One is given to understand that 
current central Government pelier 
is ro put as much traffic back uu 
to the railways as possible, but thr* 
seem not to nave passed the word i*> 
Oxford CC. 
Yours faithfully,' 
A H. PITT. 
86 Burnham Aveniif*. 
Ickenham, Middlesex. 
October 16. 

MPs9 priorities 
From Mrs Margaret Owen 
Sir, Yesterday MPs showed vividly 
how much greater their interest was 
in the personal idiosyncrasies and 
problems of one misguided man, 

.than in the fate of a million innocent 
children. 

The chamber, packed for Johi 
Stonehoyse. dramatically emptied 
when the debate on the Finer report 
on one-parent families commenced. 
What an indictment of our values. 
Yours failhfullv, 
MARGARET OWEN, 
1 Horbury Crescent. 
W1L 



-Richard, Farmer, 
Managing Director of 
Atlas Express Group 
Limited at Rotherhithe. 

Atlas Express is one of 
Britain^ largest independent and 
privately owned freight carriers. 

In 1863, village carriers still 
carried goods from street to street, 
while the new railways earned 
them from town to town. 

What was needed was a fast, 
efficient service for gettinggoods 
from a street in one town to a 
street in another. • 

Atlas Parcel Express, as it was 
then called, was among the first to 
fill the gap. 

Growth and modernisation 
Shortage of manpower 

during and following the First 
World War drastically affected' the 
company and when Richard 
Fanner joined in 1935, duringthe ' 
chairmanship of Iris father it had 
still not recovered fully 
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One of the Atlas vehicles passing through 
an iiuiomarie cleaner. 

He and his fellow directors set about 
modemisingthe company with the help of 
Midland Bank. 

"But modernising a transport business/ 
says Richard Farmer, "involves hefty capital 

outlay for depot space, buildings and vehicles. 
"In 1921, the company had to raise £2,250 

in 5s. shares-a largish sum for those days-in 
order to continue. The shareholders responded, 
and since then they and Midland Bank have 
provided all the resources needed for our 
expansion" 

International expansion 
1947was a ma j or turning point for Atlas 

Express, as it then found itself one of the 
country's few sizeable independent freight 
jfcfc. companies. 

"Today with Midland Bank's help/ 
says Richard Farmer, "we 

have a large fleet of 

Atlas Express delivers and collects work. 
wide through a large international network of 
freight agents, and has set up two other ; 
companies. Atlas Air, at Feliham, to handle ' 
purely airfreight, and Eurofreight, to handle | 
cargo on a continental basis. ■ 

"Midland Bank has always given us ■ 
magnificent service/ says Richard Farmer, "hi1 
fact all our directors and virtually all our staff '• 

here bank at the Midland privately 
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and emplo y 
around 2,000 

wSSSP^ people in more than 
30 depots. Our Rotherlrithe 

depot alone covers 3'A acres/ 

s . .. •. — .. . - - - • • .c+t *-** 
. Wlt/% .Mr HQ b Kriuiiu'^tirzl specifically designed. ; 
CMriM<(iati(i<.>n centre. 

"But most of all, the Midland has enabled 
us to grow on the scale needed for an inter¬ 
national freight business-without ever having 
to go outside our doserelationship with them 
for financial help or services" 

As every successful business knows, 
expansion brings its own problems. It calls 
for new kinds of financial service.If itfe your 
problem,whynot talkit over with your local 
Midland manager? 

land Bank Group 
BaB*t .'^^jCl^^'ll“^/L'm'll^,Clvdt,sdiUeBankanana:Co,porationL!!nited;CtydesdaIeBankIn5nr3iireServiccsLiirutei3,ScatdsIiComtraterSerricesIimited 
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Guyerzellei Zunnoot Bank AC 



i.Forthcom 
marriages 

OBITUARY 
Sir Andrew Duff GonhW 
rad Miss e,;“V, so Junes 

TSc encasement is announced 
5P*£*®£ Sir Andrew Cosum Lewie 
Duff Gordon, Bt. of Do muon 
House, Walton, Presteigne, - Rad¬ 
norshire, and Eveline Virginia, 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
bam Soarr-Ci, of. Boxford House, 
Newbury. Berksnirc. •• 

PROFESSOR ARNOLD TOYNBEE 
A great historian 

Profcnor. '^rnf>^ Toynbee, detachment fell away from hi;n 
CH, Emeritus Prufcaipr of and Jie. became merciless in his 

Air T. C. Bridgman 
rad Miss H. A. Reynolds 

Ioteenaiioaal History, in the castigation. The other, duties o£ 
University of London died his chair were by no means 

M- Seaby 

.yesterday dt the age of S5. overlooked. His Journey to 
He was among the our.stantf- China, published in 3931, gave 

ing intellectual figures of our his impressions of things seen 
time. In bis amuu>l Surveys n« his travels to end from die 
of International Affairs he Imitate of Pacific Relations 
brought the historian's impar- Conference at Kyoto; he edited 
tiaiiw and detachment to bear .• t*1* proceedings- of the British 

! upon contemporary affairs arid Commonwealth Relations Con- 
I in his studv of Hisrorv he ;,sed France at Toronto in 1933 ai’d 
I his lively 'knowledge' of mnM* ,,e delivered occasional pubUc 

k 

kind rn ser forth his views nn !«*»*«*- 
die recurrent rise and f::JI of In spite pf all the calls thus f 
civilization and the general made on his time and energy, 
directions and meaning uf Toynbee pushed steadily ahead 
human events. with the Studo of Hiszortr. The 

Arnold Joseph Tovubee was first.throe volumes of this great 
n-n on Anri! 14. 1RRP anrf wort were _ published in 1934 

S? pOrtTMt by Mr lschJ5n?Pbij^4 Pf®ld.. OxfordP recognized1 thtir 
Michael No axes presented to him yesterday to and of Baiifoi. his Oxford ^ tonfraw.in h» 

« ■ - - * ^ ^ _, ■ . « ■ « nrnru /iuot/mi unnw rhtfif aiitW 

University Library, a history 
of -Greco-Roman dvOizatioa 
that he had planned and begun 
in 1914. But he continued to 
be preoccupied- with the elab¬ 
oration and defence of A Study 
of History. He added to « a 
volume of maps and a rlnaj 
volume of "Reconsiderations n 
.(1961), in which he tried to 
meet and profit from his critics. 
Here he showed once more the 
extraordinary absorptive ness 
and flexibility of bis mind, as 
well as the poetical inspiration 
and philosophical simplicity 
that governed his intellectual 
system. 

He continued to publish ppo¬ 
litically. His later books 
includedJVfliuxnitances (19671; 
Man’s Concern isith Death 

ttucnaci ixoaxes presemeo TO mm yesiernay w and of Balliol. His Oxford «*wn,,13r consumon an non- (1968): Experiences f1969) r 

mark his retirement as Principal of king’s ’SSSLJ^U' S"2£ IwS "iSr*SS *?cr S’™0 SBSTAL!"* 
College London. 

scholarship as well as a first ltie. P*acocal purpose of tbe 
io Mods and Greats and after W?J x? ;nde" 1‘nuLS 
a year at the British School of of historical knowledge by a 

iv ij “I , V?F m*e tory (1969); Cities on the 
\Vorid and the hast. Hero he Move (1970); Constantine 

a year at me isrmsn School of ”* -—“J-- ‘V ~ riiai the arrogance with Porplwogenixies * and his 
Athens he became a fellow of *?nre general and compreben- which the Europeans bad World (19721 a magisterial 
his college. Soon after the out- sSvf treatment w evenrs. To this treated tbe colonial peoples of scud>- 0£ tbe tendwrenriuy 

i* I * - a . ■ atiil I Atmhi’so ffiriL- O c vnn iivTip l\f A Kan h ACi-. -T — r _ ' ■ . Luncheons Reception ■ 
HM Government 

Mr R. I wealth Affairs, was host yesterday. ®c Banqueting House, 
at Admiralty House at a luncheon yesterday evening, at a reception as. nuuuioiu nvux ai a luumicuu J—- -7 i. 1 .7 in 1313 lOVnDfW* ubc nnnrhfn. . , -. -- - — -- -- —-. — 

generic is announced in bomrar of Prince .Sand bln for SSAF A workers attending the d ^ . thc n^Iv ^ riiytlun manifest m In, man tude, a genuine humility and _. .. ,.. .. 
febutf son of^trand Faisal. Minister of Foreign Affairs annual: conr^eoce. The ffuesu SJorM Pro£mSh£ «/affa,rs- the regular recurrence sense of brotherhood with all bf«dih of Toynbees 

Evans, of NqtUiwcmhi of Saudi Arabia. Among those vrtre received of Jte Frotcsso^ip of Bran, <rf periods oF growth and- decay, mankind. . . ,views_ andL tlie_sweeping .nature 
present were: Fleet. Earl Mounttattenof Burra, noe and MtKlcrn GreekUn- ami he Wd the explanation She appearance of the ^ his generalizations were and Daniels, daughter £,rosc?t * **,' 

Mrc W W l.cchiB TIif AmbBaMdar for Saudi Bare a. TV. Lcsflng. anoiui Mntwnuiwd Noun Itai 
Gardens, London, Davw Eanab. up. Mr a. if. 

vr tl. s. wsir, and Mr C 
FmnHan. 

Jean Maxwdl-Sftittyrast in 

nu r. .. - nauiujuu, <uiu ui, »•»» 
HM Government Crookenden. Those ' pi 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of intiudul * 

Department-of Tt*Ab,.hn croun captain w. p. c. liomon 
host At & luncheon held, at 1 Carl* Chairman/Wll Mrs Hobson, tnc 

SS;™ "vaJr9Z> Hon S in Gre€Ce and Asia Minor for 
cSSen. ' Those H“prMt the furAer study of the subjects 

lawr stages of civilizations, "in looked on as' essentialTv *ocra- country a* an aberrant product 
GreciruSh qJfa^L. theo tihe course; of -their gro-vdi sions for sin and suffering, as ??' German romanticism. Toyn- 

o°fn SSSSS**JSSSn^'^SS^ w- uJ»V iS*MS Of Sena Or .Azereao da, Silreira, sir MJdnol and Lady Carver, 
Alfalirter fori Foreign Affairs, 
Brazil. • 

HM Government 
Supper party 

znoviug .towards 
bamissed the 

Lpm° civilizations. almost inerimblv stepping-stones towards ever' bee’s religious preoccupations, 
n«.n« wucommit iht sin- of. Hubris; which richer and deeper religious in- moreover, were out of keeping 

auiaon- .- .ntnuc^ in cirrh.c in lukirl. Inn *4.., until th(> rfltinnntfcr 

Ater-mSiS . concert « tire tary unaer-secretary or state lor w-n <,.Cf«nbv -mramp 

HM Government 

will take place' in 
between Mr . Peter 

and Mrs Susan CritciQqy 
—1—~n> - ' 

GrittMcv the Malagasy RepubhcaailMme pw k me wamnaar KorajinuK ■ n Md classified its c£ea“ u .utuverT 
MttWqy .RazafiSSo. j£Xone SSe^ JubjSS;TcSmSfSg STffiSifaiS ^r„obt“Qrrifml?^f 

Rama^Aoip. La^ sSdSlized^SSidoSrf^USSR, TheemriJibnom thus established amdi oSeraSj Md extetia 
and C-rty- m ewi wib>. m r; Jwnaa joiin- and Mrs Yelyutin. Other gueyts was disturbed bv the in trod uc- v* jTVk 

/m^sAaw-rBtPtt: ****>.. _ *■> «t ««*■ .i*. at «ssn^-lsJs^fO^ 

religion would bring to earth and .a deep literary familiarity- 

•on, MP. Mr A. tvhiic. Mr Kon THreiM- - 

,Mff S?SS 'Borhonpv, Mr V. A. Sa,W 

(ays today 
if Marshal Sir John Baker, 
John Hunt, 56 ; Sir James 
k, ,81; Viscount Massereesc 
nard, 61 ; Sir' Herbert 
• V ; Lord Remnant, 45 ; 
l Young, 49. 

Late! appointments 

pMrs 'Edward Rowfands Aras lwst Tsinnshrc - 
yesterday at 2 Beigravc Square >■ -^auicio 

Lat-di - Juacheoa^dttvV hnnmic QgJ;___ 

[ Senhora jVntonio Azeredo da SB? mS?bm 
l TClni, wife of the Brazilian Foreign • ffl,.r^SrTi-.f!5* 
Minister. The other Quests were: : 

engenders 

As regards our own riviliza- 

teniog 
nr son of Major and Mrs 
ArmitSTead was christened 
Edward Lawrence by the 

mothy Fletcher at All 
nurcb, Bioffeld, oh Sub- 

'■ 1 godparents are Mr Ber- 
Jizenave, Major Teddy 
_~lker, Mrs Richard Cork- 

Mss Veronica Maynard. 

| smhan oobMo-fto ou*wtr«¥ -comp«w.. riangnesi. rooo, was nest at and defended his ce 
Ssnhora Honaido casta ^anharLTotalo a dinner ftiveil' vesrerdav eveniUE um., *_ -ri. _ _ 
Backer naitacimpiflCT. AfiiDniar- letter to The Time*. 

-»«no s-.iarjii Ninnn Miurt-ij,Hv ; ?.* hpr. Majesty s Government at . . 
VS^**0"* .V»“y ■ Dojid Hunt. Lancaster Hoate^»n honour of the In 1926 a foundat 

tS^MnasiSSm MsaceXti?!1 risit to the United Kingdom by the fete Sir Daniel 

tacked the action nf thp rvait 3 ^^versai Kenton, winch mystical character, which had human, problems. His work 
authorities thnnph it wnc nnt m •tura engenders a .new affected and idsoired bis work, vriti aliVays remain a rich mine 
3StEf«d^3?%a JbS his ^"Itarion. But the completed work was of insight and perspectives for 

siraation of hie rhnir hwmp ‘ As regards our own civilize- much less well received than its those condemned to labour in 
fective Tovubee explained ^on» *^e western European, earlier ve4.umes.lt npw attracted narrower fields. In his-personal 
id defended his conduct in a Toy0*®® was-on the whole pes- | torrent1 of hostile criticism life, those -who knew him can 
tter to The Thnev “• simistic. He felt that it had from' other^monans and no testify to bis extraordinary 
_ , . . ’ . . ' .almost reached the stage at ologists which surprised and modestyand humility. The 
In 19-6 a foundation' by the which s Universal State would w?unded "Toyiibee. whose own serenity of his expression and ression and 

. Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Mr J. A. L. Morgan,- Counsellor 
at the Fnppian anA rftmmnrtuwaifh uxe. uouvinceo mat oacreqs. and held tt 
Office. yesrcrday^at a ^ ‘Boyarmstittue oTChartered . were generated by the nationai- _might yet be 
luncheon held at the Hyde Park *„ ’_„• . .u 1st 'teaebrng of history and- abandon bis 
Hotel in honour of a party of TBe ■ r ji ■“““w* “»® desirous that the subject should again to God. 
fl'*10,? .of educationi, from 5522*. *3afLj£^J*LJ!2£!L be raught and studied infer 

life. Convinced that Jiatreds ^d held ^har w^ro^^ np ag^ in hfe GifFontf^ectures, “ 
were generated by the narinna!- might yet be saved if he would Pnbl,wed- as tin B>sirrndnxs - T_,, Q 
ist teaching ' of history and -~aKon bis hubris rad turn Reli?on nS5G). in' 
desirous that the subiect should tain »n .m which;be set forrb Me views -on 5^aUpd,.danghttt of Proteesor 

Australia. Among the guests were ': 
The Depulv High Commissioner- far 
AiutnUa. Sir Bojr . ManJiAU, Mr ,H. J. 
CUSSfU- : Dr. Anns.. Bohm. Mr JR. C. 
Crunihs. Mr B. NlflcArthur. Wr S. 
Maclorc. end . Mr M. Wilson. 

the essence of-all relieiorw.-The Gilbert Murray,. OM, by whom 
- - -  !_■ — 9 _ 1  n- '   Tin rtri n<ori Tinn enno Thu % 

ouaui, wio iu uic koiur^azm mt* v* juaiwv ,iu me uiiu'ct- tr-vij _Tul* r-r' • » 7 - ^ % " o-V i iz.-V_ —« , . — 
Lord Mayor, Mr 1>. H. Idris Pearce sity of London to be held »;■??“£??* mid^Toyabee be- by man's hubris. The--true Sidney Boulter, who had (wen 
enri I iwti Dnhofie WoIiUn fth-tiTr. -J-‘-- * -  «.v n* il£3u OT Inf rfirfilffil riAhirA aF ClrttI iwoe iniw. itr-ruaiklft fftr m9 mr vAn Ytic inccicro nt n» 

segue u* 4*vuuvu tv ue '.'em jil - ■ A i_._ j -r w  : _ _■*— . w r -' --- 
Trinity House and Lord Robeus of Woldingbam conjunction- with the Dicector- S?086 ¥ead, 2* ~ Foreigfl nature of God was inexpressible, for many years his assistant at 
.Wmty House eatmtiliied-the also spoke. . .... giiip of Studies at Chatham Research and Preea-Servtve-^-ur—It-conld-best be-exneriehced in Chatham -House said -whom he 

mE&QfSE wss^’swi' sf-SISS? rAWts 
\finlater, Admiral of die Pieefr1 The annual dfoudr and dance of position -to - issue the annua]' *3* ,tTter lts. tra?s*er fo Lon-, ins tnrouai which the sin inter- made a Companion of Honour 
Eari- Mountbatten of Burina, the Central and Sooth Middlesex. Surveys'of International Affa'rs T'n’ ^re •.service..w^s renamed ent in human existence and in 1956 and showered with bon- 
.Visconntj.Roadman of Doxford,. law Society was held at the Savoy whicK -throughout the neriort the Foreign Office Research humani action was ftnallv orary degrees by universities 
Sir Eric. Drake* Lord Simon of Hotd last night. Mr. Alan ^f.. between tiip two ware «rak. Department and Toynbee con- purged-Thus what had beeun a«i in Britain and America. 

Cap^n K^^esi^,inVwh0 waft-acconi- - SgESfAemSefeS ratoki £ln£ dnuH 10 act « i« director.* a scientific examination 6f hi.v ' ' 
okesraau : Dr Elston Tibb)ts,_RN. Deputy..Master. pooled. by^-Mrs luvtz, was hi the Iff JUL™0- After the war he returned to wry was finally revealed asal' Doctors’kpoKesman : Dr Elston Tibbils,RH. Depu^Master,-jHIps. PMfedKuriz.was W the able-^orks nPreferenre TnrhJ r After the war he returned to wry was finally revealed as a 

Grey-Tin er (above), aged 59, . presided. The guests included a- chair. LOrd Justice' Lawton. Mr Auieworksor reference- In tli^ Chatham House where a erimr- messaee of redemotion thrruiah 
deputy cretary of the British ' vfr' Rkdferd^.Denbyi vice-president preparation .of these detailed fr0m1heR^efelW-Pn«ISr suffer?^ si 
Medical ssociation since 1964, is Edwarddesignate. Law Society, Mr John sthdifes. Toyribee was assisted- Jf5°^^ 5.5?!! .ft * IA 1955*9 

Dr Derek Stevenson as L. Bowroh, secretary general,"Law throughout* by Miss V. M. tion enabled him _to devote the m *uy«uee reoreo irom 
lext July, it was au- J rl'wose?'Suv«no(dro.-w<Kntu*. aad prcsi(lenU°rt the I Boulter and as time went on he weater part of Ms time to the Cfaathani-House and his chair. 

fferius end through love^ 
la 1955 Toynbee retired from 

secretaryInext July, it was au- rewiser-.5iiw» 

Reporterl-rites). 

j*“j» *«• retwiwii-.aiivui ui win . taw .va ww wuuilCF tuiu ub uillt: wcui till uc « „ v . . z ' tt* ___- * * ' 

ay (our Medical ggSgj0""* 52'iS5u,1«“"|'-i»df Jte adghboiniag law societies accoro- gathered round lum disciples complenon of what could for «» retirement was spent in 
mrulon) . and_,nnmo wanlena pf CHy - tholr l.lllu, «««» 6. . n«r» ontl-ir » V?- almnsr inrmcnnt m-nal lnf-Ti.r. 

Dri G 
1 1956 
4 ire or 

livery corboanlcf. 
-Turner flew to Malta _ _ ■ 
help the BMA branch Carmen's Company 

the collective reaig- The Installation court ’of the. ■ faterhatioial Chamber of 

ptvnied by "their ladles were file who became resonnsihle for nar- 0Dce described as Vus ohm>st incessant .travel, lectur- 
guests of honour. , .. Much 5 wS 1Pa^ian The pub ties tiop Qg.and writing. His mm, as 

-vJ.'... '^5, SS from hfe in 3947 of a; °”-VoJume abridg- he . himseif riSaraaeristicaJly 
nation of doctors from the gov- I Carmen's Company was held at Coumrai* 

abridg laracteristicaily 
own yieorous if'sometimes too of the first six volumes of Put it, was to continue his 
fluencies A Snidy of History made his education, and especially W see 

al service 

-Hardy pi I oner. . . . -as wardens. Sir Edward Howard,— mi tteeof-tlie International Cbam- nevniopments. a household word. He spent round the world was recorded 

■ stsl^ss JossFsiisaBriSff ts^^srss&ss'jssss Smfs&JSiSaS rAd^ss’sSw'S 

ernmcDt 
dispute -v 
During t 
b«4d th 
pi inner. 

edica] service. The Tallow Chandlers* Hall yesterday. The American Ambassador and the fluent pen. 

Professor Tiruvenkala 
Rajendra Seshadri, FRS, Emeri¬ 
tus JVofessor, Department of- 

. Chemistry, Delhi University, 
died on September 27 at tbe 
ace of 75, according; to a mes¬ 
sage received at tbe' Royal 
Society headqiHtrtere in Loc- 
don. 

resolved satisfoCtorOy. 1 Mr M. W.' Harris was installed . Chancellor of the Exchequer were Toynbee was not wholly un- v'e^!? known to a much wider witii his own eyes places he IH Aplamax Bonnafous. 
; past five years he has as Master-and Sir John Cohen, and the guests of honour ar the annual cririral in hi«-raroFiti ^irwidrinn public^ especially in America, had known only from hooks France’s Minister for Food and 
BMA's cWef sanction Mr W. A. McPhail were installed dinner of the British national com- ^ ca,re,U et3CP°3lt30i3 where his ----- 

Apkmax Bonnafous. 

of international developments. name became almost and maps. An 18-month journey Agriculture during the Vichv 
a household word. He spent round tbe world was recorded regime, has died ac tbe age of 
one. or two winters at the in his second historical travel 75. Arrested at the liberation. 

tight. Rev.. C. L. ;P_. 
„ the Rev j,' Roberts 
rd Cacria, LOrdTrior. 
of Sr John of Jerusa- 
lessou. Among those 

jbcretaryfeeneral oE file Standing 
Lommitty of - Doctors of the 
EEC. Hcfis fluent in 'French, has 
good Giinan rad knows a tune 
Italian. | 

The post carries a salary of 

lated his ethical standards his 1953'delTverad dTffitb Le" was put led for the Hom-^ 

he was held for a year in prison 
bur his .name was eventually 
cleared. 

Service dinners 
. The post carnes a. salary of . rnr officers’ (London) Qub 

- dSn ^a^SflS^iffor^e ftS TJie Roral KaWlRtajve 
* time v9S at Che rep-. (London J Club, held their annual 

resentadve meeting against some . ladles night dinner -at the Naval 
opposition. ; ' and ■ MlUtaiy ■ .Club last night 
Other appointments Include : ; " commodore J. G. Yonng presided, 

SSSST?.® SKSS **■£.****:'#* 
Jdaster-of Trinity ..House In April, j Chilean Naval - Attache and Seflora 

de.lfOpez.. 

ipfianl-Giunnil 
Norman Kloplna- Sir 
1. mncRft ■ Ho lo^a 

25 years ago 
, , From The Times of Monday, 
^V^SrnmS^R .0c1obef 23- J3S0 

1 rcr.rr--»rndnn Iho 
■ Croup Captain^ 

korrlpUi frcnr«,*pnlln8 
^odnioni. Mr n. C. 

Royal clmstening ' 
Princess Anne was Christened on 

tngbt Infantry "Chib 
The Light Infantry drib held their 
annual dinner at -the Naval and 
Military Club last night. -Major- 
General D. N. H. Tyacke presided. 

LgyRSSK5Vo?5ffibhS! Saturday _I£ th^Archbishopof 
a ftopn»"wii<,- tho York (Dr Garbettj.in the wWtt 

|•flU-r>r-lnr^JP^pral. SI 

»fr nnrf Mrs G. 
i«r rv-orr-'nii la lives of 

Oxford University Air Squadron 
The fiftieth anniversary ' annua) 
dinner of the Oxford University 

__ 1 Air Squadron was held- at the 
’r^^Sv'pfSTsi ham Faface. gtoiK&£XlS TW 
Asin^iaiioni. com- Elizabeth Alice Louise. . nlsbt- The clu£f guests were Air 

% Big crowds in:the Mall watched £?£,hp^SS of^ AI?sS? 
the arrival of members of the ?„TPm^h t S 
Rnval FamlTv for rh*. c*mr* add Mr H. J. rtaoaKRiui, vice* 

L”us£rs2i** B“c^n=' 

*in nr and “**L*“* n“* -““Sf" « .lue 
in-'p .S'^iaimn and | Royal Family for the service, 
any jiorie or ui<? J.When Princess Elizabeth and the 

Duke of Edinburgh, with Prince 
Charles and Princess Anne, drove 
in. the crowd surged forward 
cheering and waving, and mounted 
police bad to dear die way to.the 

Chancellor. University. 

II 
Eton dinner 

.. mes Bartholomew 
Molescy. Lord Palace sates. 

overeign Primate Princess Anne had five god- ‘'‘Vtw *"armnai d 
n Catholic Ortho- parent: her two grandmothers, the eJTn Toesdav t 
£R9.SS4 (duty not bucen and Princess Andrew of h. 
Ft all his property Greece (for whom Princess Alice, rSij 0 

Countess of Athldnar, stood proxy!; "L ft taA tomMii 
. ode (net, before her aunt. Pnncess Margarita of ov^" mizLlZ 

. disclosed) : Hobenlnhe-Langenborg; her great- 60 *e toast m tutors 
' forge Robert, of onrle, Vice-Admiral Lord Mount- 

.y director batten; and her mother's cousin, i 
£258,206 Mr Andrev^Elphinstone. - I 

The Rev R. D.-F. Wild 
The Rev R. D. F- WHd's old boys 
held their annual dinner . w 
Boodle’s ' on Tuesday night. Mr - 
Wild was unable to be present' 
and Mr 0. R- S- Bull, who took 
over the boose from him, replied 

EV 
25th October. 1975 

Science report 

Astronomy: Why Jupiter has red Spot 
American scientists suggest, in that supposition was the recent weather. A further crucial feature 
Science that the great red spot of spectroscopic observations of phos- of the model was the existence of 
Jupiter, which has defied explana- ptdne in the Jovian outer atm os- atmospheric ammonia. It has been 
tion since It was first noticed In pbere. known for come '.time that 
1831, may be due to .the presence It is known, from terrestrial ammonia on Jupiter forms .a layer 
of free phosphorus' in a huge laboratory experiments,, that when of .frosty, reflecting' .crystals 
storm, 50,000 kilometres across. Irradiated by. ultraviolet light gas between tbe, upper rad the -lower 
in the planet's atmosphere. . undergoes a series of.reactions rc-' atmosphere. ■ . 

The presence of red phospho- suiting in the forma don of small The- model- showed that If the 
ms can lie deduced from the particles of solid phosphorus- They great-red Spot fe a region'of'ex 
recent discovery of a highly re- ape dense and should therefore' ceptioaally Ugh turbulence ptios- 
active gas. phosphine, in the outer sink into the depths of the aim os- pithe.-could-be blown so Wjgh that 
atmosphere. That would explain phere. There, under the prevail* there - 'would be enough solid 
why the spot Is red. But scientists lug conditions of high, presume-and phosphorus- above the -ammonia 
ore then faced with the problem temperature,‘the reverse process frost at any-one time to give the 
of explaining why the Test of the should occur, the solid phosphorus red coloration. In the milder 
planet Is not. The answer. Dr reacting with hydrogen to produce conditions elsewhere on the 
Ronald Prinu and Dr John S. phosphorus again, and-a cycle is ' planet that would not-happen. 
Lewis of the Massachusetts Insti- thereby created. The phospMne'i*' - .._i*- e_. 

Oh 25th OctQb%iiTheTimes\is ' <•' 

planning to publish a Special Report 

on the; successful Everest Climb. 

In this Special Report Chris'Bohingtoth 

leader of the 19t;5 British Everest , 

expedition, tells his own story of how 

the team climbed the soutfi-yyestface of ■ 

Everest in therecord time of 33, days.<J 

Other articles and pictures tell the 

background to the expedition and how the 

mountain was first named. 

Lewis of the Massachusetts Insti¬ 
tute of Technology suggest,' may wasted up into the atmosphere, t* ,£f. NatnWrlSnws News Service. 
tie.with the weather... _____ be. destroyed once again ’ by the Source: Science, October 17 (190, 

"The redness- itself probably' re- ultraviolet light, and. to descend 276 ; 1975J 
suits from a chemical cycle, dis-- as a particIe faH-oik. ..(ft Nature-Tunes News Service, 
covered in the laboratory. In which That cycle was Included by the -1575. covered In the laboratory, in which That cycle was Included by the' 
phosphorus.& made-from thergas two researchers itr a theoretical' 
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Rutherford, president of dered United King- 
' -k ■ commodities excuoi.** and Mr Frank Winter, stores in the Unite 
L» meeting face-to-face to chairman of - the Corn Ex- dom. , ser 
make’a? renew personal con- change Company. -Gaf? SdSdTwWch are 
Sck and do business direct -fl,* ECBA ^ governed by we recognised 
instead of by telephone, telex COnsortiiim consisting of md£ When 
or correspondence. representatives of the mem- are received a com- 

Xhese “European trading tor exchanges which meets experts, for the 
davs” have been going on about twice a,ye^.’,commodity arid origin meet 
££ the European Com- quarters is at die!Bourse de which 0f them 
modi ties Bourse Association Commerce de Strasbourg. M stitutes the fair average 
SSSTwas formed in 1961 Paul Philippi, director of the S^^dards (FAQS). 
S5»en the Strasbourg Ex- Strasbourg Exchange, is sec- ® important func- 
3SS«tla fSnSSm of retary-general, Herr Hdm« J^SaSSr Gafta does 
“utif German produce ex- Burger, of H«Xn not have its-own laborstory . 
chances amalgamated. The warenkaufleute Hessen, Lnstead it has official 
f£t five annual trading days president, and JMr C- J- ^ysts who operate under 
were held in Strasbourg and Tilley, of Wdlett & Son^ ^ ypecial arrangement with 
Others followed in Frankfurt Bristol,, deputy theassociation. 
(twice), Rotterdam (twice), Gafta, is ^ In broad field of policy 
Hambura. Cologne, Brussels practice is for the vice- - . organizes conferences 

XflSm iilFo- return ?HreSiS?n^bindevSfchfrtb“ SSUaS?- any 

« “ CSS ^ to 'ie — —g*jrtiSS 

n,3K,M-~?K >-«, h one o£ the 
fifteenth EwopeanCommoJj Uaite<J members ^ ^)Sune?ce, sister assoaa- 
ties Exchange, a choice made ^ association, die other J “ d ufce, and holds 
in October, 1974, beforethe ^ Corn Exchange “etching brief on aU parts 
referendum con^™ Company, which runs the of ^ vade and all matters 
rhe United c3,e Com Exchange in Mark Meeting its well being, 
unued membership of tb Lane, in the City of London, C]ose liaison is maintained 
EEC. and has recently obtained a “lose ,«_•-_e i,n. 

When it was deaded to qaotBtjon for its shares on 

... . x 

:x.; 

;; * 

$pftc»7sb“l: -• 
* ‘ iid.’*'*-; 

• *Ci- 
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Publications include:— 

Grain Futures in Practice -=- 
The leading book on the subject 

Weekly Grain Review 

Investing in Commodities 

4 Weekly Chart Service. 

To : Tom Heath, Commodity Analysis Limited 
' ib4-200 Bisnopsgate, EC2 

Please send me sample publications above, 

enclose £2.00 \... 
Name.... 
Address..- 

I 

1 

Sange. The company is S 
i-een .<J*rr::''T2r_ more than 100 years old and nQt 0Djy ^ promote and 
(Gafta) was asked un2£ ‘ manages the building in “ ^ -m grain, feed- 
take the organization. The jnost of the . soft P stuffs and pulses and 
facilities needed are a large have their mar- ^teetthe interests of all 
trading floor and an efficient fcet roomSi the notable excep- g[£mbers but to assist m tbe 
telephone exchange so that tion being die Futures Mar- preparation and inte.rpr^m- 
traders can contact their kw for EEC wheat and Bar- goiP^* regulations with the 
offices. ley which is in the Baltic bx- .f edcouraging .under- 

As no other suitable large ^ange. By its charter the ^ the difficulties of 
trading floor was available in Corn Exchange Company is -^culture and increasing 
London, the organizing com- ^nd to maintain .a corn improving the service 
mittee decided to hire the excbange and this it dee^ wjjich the trade can give to 
Great Room of Grosvenor although it is actively used ^ industry. 
House and, with the coopera- 0Qj on Monday morning.____ 

don of the Gafta does not have an ex- 

toaCaneddjSent conference SfeiferkLaSe 

room. . CorQ Exchange. But its con- 
Sixty-two participating are very widely used 

communes have stands or ;nteniationally “i “ man- 
trading tables; Barclays Bank ^ Futures Market for Ihas set un a temporary bank ggC ^heat and Barley, 
and the Home-Grown Cereal besides sponsoring the &jfta 
Authority has a stand at Sovabean Meal Futures Mar- 

s? tirss ** — -rher 
SSSl«aiiAh"r" 18 S Most participants to the 

■! ■iidlnir Profession- 600 members, nior® 

Europe 

The author is Commodi¬ 
ties Editor, The Times. 

TT CoilagaT^Mi 

Commodity policies harmonized 
by Michael Black 

The darling of the commer¬ 
cial world was once the »x 

. .accountant, hut wmjy - 
the | specialist who can talk EEC pf^uctian 

iurOrtn has taken his place, imports: f 

Awrago or. Estimate 
1VT0-71 1971-7ai9TS-73 197S-T4 1874-75 

H. HENm SNTERMATI0m| 

■■op io: r - 
a dine r.:.. 
ro bt" tr. 
101 ri’.V-r 

wiii • 
ve-T. ?- 

me :> ic: 
i tniV-io* 

I Address..... .. llOrMilizatioM . Se ^whom’ore°oTOrseas. 

j ■ v.v.v.v;.r/.v.:3'.vi” v: Ret^ « wpttfss5ft™.^ XSSK Z 
l—---IsWtSSfifiTS ™-do^ ™- making 'association with 

range of contract forms for 
various commodities, or on- 

or methods of transpor- 

sperialist who can tauc pjoauction 
jargon .has taken his plac^ imports: from rli 
The bright one can actually _ im Eioht 
work out a commodity price. Exports. ^ tWr(J countries o.i 

For example, you are sit- Total nw supply 
ting in the iraip office when miPP-y 60 
the merchant tings up. -- 

I “Time to buy wheat to- for D^on at mim 
1 day. — —“ “ 

“ Oh yes.. Why.? 

-E9- 65 65 68 

{DIVISION OF - ^*.,1. 

HAYDEN sT0NE,I5^^ 

^•vS* -KSr" slStoSnS g-: 

)« dVR-a. 

gins 
ration 

It has been estimated that 
up to a half of .the world s 
international grato saies a^ 
conducted on Gafta terms 
and to feeding stags thepro- 
portion is probably highw. 
The total quannty of gtwds 
moving each year on Gam 
contracts is about 80 nuD1® 

or at present yalu“ 
£8,000m worth ot 

sabre for 
» mum cost or within a stncuy ° nniicles have also 

he «?ld price ^^p^AoS^mi effected |e a grio^^; 

sa^aMssEij# fss ’@S-S5!3Ssyi%2 
has gone down box we bo°^®£ prices underwritten by what- longer _d • i00k- 
ours last ’SS government buying is ^buSS^ Most far- 
were up mad “®P heap, required. mi accounts are now siz- 
^„ik”nStart*S!St Britain h?s able and aubjat to detailed 

?- BIS X aTeTc4'within ssfa £J&r to 

>ODUCpC 
wohW 

Contracts are kept con¬ 
stantly under review and 
updated whenever oeces^ry 
to suit changes * 
methods. Even so, there are 
about 1,000 arbitrations a 

iar but this is only a sanaU 
fraction of the number ot 
ffansactions amedout on 

2WS »s 
Sng^aS^orms, or vary- 
•S fheiTSrms. Only S ^ 
cent concern traders m the 
United Kingdom. There is, 
therefore, an amve con trace 
committee, and an 
national contracts policy 
SSSitee has been setup 
on which European assooa- 
rions are well represented 
and through which they are 
consulted about proposed 
amendments. 

going to j* tSk ^of famines wiriito a fuced 1^eipo”er. The form atnic- 
Pnc^ -“dtS, CTeen pound total farm subsidy. The EEC • V? still far from being 
dCV^S the UJV.Ses«d to ST set prices at lweta w ^icenteated as to Britain 

support farm, “ic^ies: .Jf but the institutional frame- 
sterbng- -A_ , been left with the bill for bestows similar advan- 

« ie >v.. 
v» ^ . 
”r. [pn?f 

UAH THE FOLLOWING COUPON FOR VOUf, D r2^ " 
MW OfUs TIMELY STUDY PREPARE 
JS 2r THE 15TH EUROPEAN COI 

EXCHANGE OCTOBER 23RD & 24TH, 1 

"t ■■■ 

yes, sounds a 
What price is 

Uto er, 
good idea. 

fc? * . fan “ Five minutes ag0- 
cif London it was K5. We ve 
got the computer updating « 
so I'll ring back.” 

Exaggerated ? Perhaps. 
The Home Grown Cereals 
Authority, which is skilfully 
educating the grtun trading 
public, explains m a note 

surplus stocks. 

Strong pressures 
on real prices 

The 

Out cue liiJUL.j---- - 
work bestows similar advan- 

^Wliat does this mean to 
the average Briton, 
terested to die ipne® of ^-ead 
than the machinations of the 
monetary compensatory 
amount? _ 

Britain • has. bv custom 
looked to tiie wotW markera 

Mail CoupoffTi* 
h hentzStebNational dept. mtcW 
GILLETT HOui 55 BASINGHALL STREET 

LONDON EC2VJ5ED 

TELEPHONE 0-fl606 3803 

Please nend mlyour P 
Trends; Major Sains A Oilseeds. 

looked to the world 
EEC superstructure fOT much of us gram. It now 

is the cost of harmonizing produces about two thirds m 
iittA 9 r . 7. T7a*- thP TftSL Iv 

Advanced system 
of arbitration 

Import/ Export. 

An important coodiuon in 
all Gafta contracts is that if 
there is a dispute between 
parries, it must be referred 
to arbitration before any 

processes are insti¬ 
tuted. Such arbitration must 
be held to London, although 
any member, or employee or 
a member, may act as an 
arbitrator. It has been 
claimed that Gafta has 
evolved one of the 
vanced systems; of co«moj 
dal arbitration m the Unjted 
Kingdom, or probably any 
where else. 

Gafta was incorporated as 
a company limited by guar¬ 
antee in 1?71 wi1 took over 
all the dunes, assets and ha, 
bilides of the London Corn 
Trade Association, which was 
formed in 1878 and incor¬ 
porated to 1886, and the 
Cattle Food Trade Associa¬ 
tion. incorporated in 1906. 

tor mutu *2—r - 
oublic. explains in a note is toe cost oi produce ahmit two 

fa? saEWWta &E&^SsS£ 
j&t srESj& ss-a,-34E M&7»b,ri^pri« 

s ,s^=iS3«sa 
' 1-:-1' arft,tic German price does not vided a softhrmg tor every tics, tod swexs ^ 

lk“J xW s=i=2SSfi SRSffiSs 
under*.* the German pr.ee „ effi- STStd**" 

h^The difference is caused aency dunutfi £ ®Sf*hav^ti to ignored be- 
by a change in tbe Arees»j®“ duc&oa in of of the common 
Compensatory Amount turn an da coace ,ninA^ integration of the 
(ACA), ^ch during the pr^^wm mto Hm* Br™ “d EEC agricul- 
run-up to full EEC memb li-ifficulrA j^g rural policies is a marriage 
Sp7reduces the impact oi ^ Jf cSSSST Already the 
tbeP levy on Bnosh import pr^pomonwori^g m ^agn^ Jj^tners are settling down, 

i. The levy keegs^cheap culture was^Jarg^^ ^ ^ the difficulties will 

0 t jra offsetting 

Name 
*ICo! •nimodirich Cl- 

Address 

Business Phone 

i 

_JPraridccc,Tl.. 

House of 

3*4 Trade 

-Ambers .. . 

;%kcts. 

Already the 

era. The Sj*iis,WSluS2?e diffiSto^ wm 
grain out of the EEC^g «e prices has led fade and the gram and other 

le^T7^d a? the world S ^mader&le reductions temperate food reqimredwH 
ACA change as tne to farm kbour to mostly^ satisfied from 
price ch®—® kg pro- force increases in effi- within . the Community 

f»r p^.0ds deocj^d average inome. Arongh 
ribeadfor a .«<»■“, The changes are stnlang policy. Pert 

KENNETH WILSON HOLDINGS LTD. 

Kenneth Wiraon Grain Limited 
Kenneth Wilson Lincoln Limited. 
Kenneth Wiison South Limited. 
Kenneth Wilson Anglia Limned. 
Kenneth Wilson-Wessex Limited. 
Kenneth. Wiisod Trent Limited. 
Charles &‘Co. Leith Limited. " 
Fraserburgh1 Graitvlimited. . 
Kenneth Wilson Scotia nd Limited-,' 

Tel: Leeds 601122 
Tel: Louth 39S1 

Tel: Burton Latimer 2101 
Tel: Manningtree 3131 

Tel: Andover 63252 
Tel;Sutton-on-Trent 394 

Tel: Leith 7111' 
Teh Fraserburgh 3841 

Tel: Leith 6531 

Among the main reasons 
for the merger was that in 
the regrouping of the trade 
many member companies 
deal'in both grain and feed¬ 
ing stuffs and amalgamation 
avoided much duplication or 
work, and it was possible to 
make such things os contract 
terms and arbitration rules 

I uniform for both trades. 

Wilson Scotland Limited, iei:i 
■ and oilier wholly 'owned subsidiaries throughout the ILK. 

An important function of 
Gafta is running the London 
Grain Furores Market and 
Clearing House.-The Futures 
Market has a ring on the 
floor of the Baltic Exchange 
and the Clearing House is in 
.1. -_.cr... .c rnft. In. 

£ S1T5SWETK 
flS? 5 constantly moving nel> particularly in grains, meat m an increasingly tur 
markets allows the astute wfiej-g the hedgerows have bulent world. 
trader to spot oppoitutones ‘ -^-—— 
for profit when prices get 
out of line. 

Playing the system is an 
agreeable way of increasing 
profits. It leads to strenuous 
efforts to restore fair play, 
which opens up more loop¬ 
holes, and so on. 

Bureaucratic complications 
and costs always arise when 
governments try to interfere 
with markets, especially 
those as strongly competitive 
as the main volume agricul¬ 
tural ones. They breed skills 
of a high order. Combined 
with the rapid communica¬ 
tion now characterizing an 
increasingly internationalized 
market, any price which gets 
out of line is pushed by some 
astute operator. 

Why is such a super¬ 
structure of agricultural 
levies and counter-levies 
necessary to the great polite 
cal ideal of a united Emope? —- * .. . - 

National and regional agn- t +Le finality. of grain Samples at 
M LcAin and Feed Trade Association in 

CiHlELT 
(CornmoditiBs) LTD- 

Specialise as 
brokers on N 

Hi.,. '-K'inarV 
-Wchetfr. 

'•t:-:?; • ?/ 
■“ ’■ — 0 

Xhe Load 
«r»in FaH\»-HL:NT 

Market ers Uv 

' for further information 
■ .write# IV "LT|^2j, 

'' ' / -= • - - .- hi. Tel-n, , 
63/65 Cnrfched 

London - W®®® 
Telephone 

. Telex 

A-subsidi^7 

and the Clearing House is in in one oi u™ uic viau* 
the main office of Gafta^ In- fJffjS St Mary Axe^ London, 
creasing use is made of the towards obtammg food and j __ 

CHELTERMILL LTD- 
Ssis 
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^varieties, yields, quality: Leonard Amey describes how they are pursued 

girded as primar¬ 

ia grain, much 
pit suitable for 
putrial baking, 

ages in technique 
k make use of a 

fty range. Bread 
fdmost always a 

types and 

\t desirable, and 
expensive, have 

i[pilling to regular 

|fld barley has 
kphical range 

. Jimt still survives 
bread grain, 

uses are for 
stilling and as 
le latter tak- 
i share of the 

ithoat Jeav- 
vibere it 

;whot,~ there have 
increases in 

_.Jin tempera re 
3« increases have 

flour shapes, are iugh iu pro- 
tein and low in the enzymes 
which cum starch ; £®u> 
sugars. They are nearly all 
low in yield and-demand par¬ 
ticular climatic conditions. 

In use they mil bejmi&d 
with other ■ ■•and- Reaper 
wheats of nig^ium Mrdness 
and protein content? Softer 
types may be suitable for bis- 
cuit and conf fiction? ry flour 
and, in Britain, nip of this 
comes from hjpne-grdwn 
grain. 

Variety is not the only 
nctor involved in grain 
character. It depends also 
on where and how the crop 
has been grown and the 
rtcajic; at harvest. The un- 
Krtain climate of north-west 
Europe means rbai much of 
the wheat grown there ends 
as animal rather than human 
rood. 

Breeders have found ic 
easier to produce varieties 
for-higher yield, than to com- 
bine with this the qualities 

users most demand. There is, 
for instance, some apparent 
generic incompatibility be¬ 
tween high yield and high 
protein. 

The yield increases of a 
new variety may' be tb'e 
result of its ability to utilize 
additional fertilizer without 
falling over, to resist bad 
weather, or to remain un¬ 
affected by attacks of 
disease. A combination of 
belter breeding and better 
husbandry ' has' almost' 
doubled, national average 

yields in more than one 
European country over the 
pest 2*T years. 

The emphasis in Europe 
yield stems largely from tbe 
price support policies adap¬ 
ted by governments and by 
the EEC. Price incentives 
available from' processors 
have not been sufficiently 
attractive to farmers for 
them to switch on a large 
scale to such higher quality 
but lower yielding types as 
'are available. 

Technically, new pros¬ 

pects have been opened up 
in many parts of the world 
by the development of dwarf 
wheats, which extend die 
range of conditions under 
which the crop rnn be 
grown. Some of them have 
been incorporated into the 
breeding or the semi-dwarf 
varieties which are coming 
into European cultivation. In 
theory, too, first generation 
hybrids might bave large 
advantages, as with maize, 
but at present the cost of 
producing seed is too high. 

great been even ^ 
the crop is so 
winter. 

The qualities, 
ster, brewer 
look for are 
those of the 
mer want 
enzyme _ 
starch intof 
and as low; 
as possible, 
germination 
process.. 

In animal 

mos 
actu 

r, .whether 
spring or 

hich malt- 
d distiller 

converse of 
2/- The for- 

of all a high 
to turn 

table sugar 
item content 
veil as even 
the malting 

■ed a higher 

protein may well be an 
advantage. Breeders have 
thus a certain flexibility of 
choice*their objectives as 
two ewnnet markets have 
emerged. Yielci is obviously 
a first enterio'n for a feed 
variety. 

In fact, average yield of 
both types have risen, and 
the^ competition among new 
varieties promising a further 
increase is intense. Malt¬ 
sters, however, still show 

some conservatism in their 
choice; they naturally prefer 
varieties whose behaviour in 
processing is fairly familiar. 

Because of its dominance 
in .many farming rotations, 
especially in northern 
Europe, the crop is increas¬ 
ingly at risk from foliar 
diseases, particularly mildew 
and, in moister areas, leaf 
blotch. The inbred resistance 
of new varieties usually 
breaks down after a few 

years as new strains of the 
pathogens emerge. 

Chemical control of mil¬ 
dew is a well-established rou¬ 
tine, either by spraying the 
growing crop, seed treatment 
or both. The higher grain Erices of the past few years 

ave made the practice 
reasonably economic for 
growers. 

The marker premium for 
barley of- malting quality 
varies from year to year with 

_ gram temperate regions, particu- 
capablt larly in the An ericas. It is 
'“ ns, of frost-sensitivel at both ends 

yield of its gnwiife season; for 
jpven high „ yields pr requires a 

to good supply *f soil moisture 
in- early and waftnth at harvest 
ion. time. 
- At one t me its open 

lines, growth in t e field while 
leed isi young meant a labour-con- 

T the-aiming fight against weeds, 
m-ale Chemical c ntrol before 

emergence n >w keeps the 
crop | fields clean hrougbont the 

'•year. 

Since control enables grass 
as well as broad-leaved treed 
species to be .eliminated 
fairly cheaply, maize would 
seem to fir well into con- 
tin nous cereal rotations in' 
Europe. Earlier maturing 
varieties have in fact en¬ 
abled it to be poshed north 
from the Mediterranean into 
Germany, France and The' 
Netherlands. 

In France the area sown 
to maize is almost equal to 
that under spring barley and 
over the past two years the 

tonnage of grain has., ex¬ 
ceeded the total for Doth 
winter and spring barleys. 
But this year’s crop looks 
like being, smaller because 
of poor Weather in spring 
and the summer drought. 

In northern latitudes, even 
under favourable conditions, 
barvesting is apt to be late. 
The crop will often then be 
competing for available lab¬ 
our with the handling of 
sugar beet and potatoes and 
with tbe sowing of winter 

cereals. Moreover, it fre¬ 
quently has to be handled 
at very high moisture con¬ 
tents. 

In Britain grain maize 
growing is still, except in tbe 
extreme south, in the experi¬ 
mental stage and the experi¬ 
ence of the past few years 
has'not b**cn encouraging. As 
material for silage, .using the 
whole plant, it may well be¬ 
come more popular, as it is 
in-many parts of tbe world. 
However, the plant breeders 
may yet produce a variety 

Supply and demand for par 
licuiar types. Brewers may 
be rather less demanding 
than they once were, as types 
of beer change, but they are 
31 great deal more precise in 
the laboratory assessment of 
everything they buy. 

Feed barley prices are 
largely determined by the 
availability and price on 
world markets of other 
coarse grains. Of the com¬ 
peting grains the most impor¬ 
tant are maize and sorghum. 

that will change the balance. 

Industrial users as well as 
feed compounders would wel¬ 
come that. Several traditional 
exporters have found it more 
profitable to use the crop in 
animal production on their 
own soil nod world trade in 
maize is largely concentrated 
on the United States. Avail¬ 
ability from there varies with 
domestic demand and 
growing competition from 
countries increasing their 
□umbers of livestock. 

ope falls back on its stocks after disappointing harvest 
f /.. '' by HughClayton 

.y r’imon. But dry million tonnes. France has Britain, from a wet winter of Agriculture is for 4.350 pect total wheat yield this 
weamer mitne south-west of pointed this year to its dis- and spring which made sow- kilograms a hectare on year to be almost a third less 
i-ranee is ^expected to pull appointing level of maize ex- xng difficult and then ait wheat compared, With more than in 1974 after a reduc- . | - J I - J -r—• 1CTCI Vi I1MU1C CA- Uio UUllblUL (UIW LUCU Oil nuedk WUlf/a* tv, vuui UIVIC UIOU in alter a rCvfUO 

F°y i J?st ye" s Ports to other member states, exceptionally dry summer than 4,500 a year before. On tion in acreage of less than 
nol below il Estimates iu ihe summer which inhibited growth. barley it predicted 3,500 kilo- a fifth. Average yield for 

High stoiks iJf cerealsheld put demand for feedgrains in Again as in Britain, the grams a hectare compared winter wheat is expected to 
&r will 1975-76 at about 34 million barley crop' was especially with almost 4,000 a year be 5,100 kilograms a hectare 
of low tonnes compared with 32 mil- badly affected with rapid before. compared with 6,000 a year 

High stoiks df cereals held put demand for feedgraius'in 
over froi last year " 
soften _ th impact of _ ____ trnui _ w m 
yields in 175. For example, lion farii ywr and almost 36 premature ripening. Barley ‘ Comparable figures ini The ago. Total barley yield is ex- 

Aumitf tho.'^as1. esal 3**^011 m y®81 before yield is expected to be about Tones annual survey of crop pected to be slightly lower 
hihSm htiSSSi ^Sed4?a Wf ®?PPhes the same as last year on yields were for 4,250 kilo- than last year even though 

mm riJfSfr so** T“ie? ■ including carry- . The wheat crop in France, an acreage which is a mms a hectare on wheat acreage has risen- by more 
by. far the largest jwoducer ;tenth higher. Oats will pro- compared with an average then a tenth. 

7’ “™“!*£2r present bar- in- the Community^. w duce about as much as last over the past 10 years of The yield from oats is ex- 
.vestj. Will be just ' under expected to fall below 15 v«ar frnm a amuur* nni« a isn Inbin-anui a oected■ to be slightly lower 

a slightly fo- 

^H°?_t4nes, jnperted IPUFE™ V1 acrB0«e a^ut than might have been ex- and. 3,900 kilograms a given a forecast of 62,000 Aof«... _ z-i . J nwnu man nugnr nave oeen ex- ana ojuu Kilograms a ui o^,uuu 
• ■ on“P® the EEC. Since 5 per cent lower than last pected in view of a drop in hectare. Scotland has had tonnes compared with 78,000 

. .- Hr 3o munon. human dinand is unKkely year. Output of maize'acreage of more than' a much .more • favourable l8St year on almost as high 
»• v*15 expected to to excee<fZ3 million tonnes appears to be " — 
). ..Aiu.uihoa tonnes after and ankjsl feed 5,500,000 higher than last _ __ 

barley yield in expected to be about 6 per 

5 per cent twentieth. weather for cereals than an acreage. 
ro_j . , ■_ -- • .- - ,. , I*® on an Estimates of tbe crop in most of England and Wales. ^-^e wheat total in Italy is 
cord of almost 42 there will be a good margin acreage which is more than Britain have been faJJina The Scottish barley yield in expected to be about 6 per 

a^L^r C^ vfAl?aJ“S^^S’g,lt SSSJSiouc the season the survey was 7,025 kilo- “nt lower than a year ago 
dwough- The Effi m not the only cuts m yield.are exp«aed on r^ord year of grams a hectare. 00 . reduced acreage and 

son. All barley is area tosfcffer from a low oarley and rye so that like Tf,an jg million tonnes. The rarest estimates from the nMUze 18 expected to be 
^^e^WI1 harvest >viet authorities all other member states, latest estimates, from the D^wSen^fof^^cSture J°wer at five mil- 

aJnKWt British AssodSon of Grain, foti«Sish Republfo indude ^ Denmark the 
‘V 7 ' ^ yields wiH be below target, total gyain yield than .last -Seed, Feed and Agricultural an expected 4.020 kilograms cereal, barley, is head- 

been pameu- although without giving year. Merchant^ ahpTttrP fnr «AeztSame “8 for a totsi cut in yield 
' m maiiy W nerh experts pre- West Germany, which has total of about - 4,500,000 as last year. But the barley VeP ?Ye[ a tentk from a 

t ^o™ig areas, diet about 70 million tonnes the second highest grain tonnes, or a quarter lessthan forecast is dovra from 4,150 ***#»■ acreage than 
n~> m * target of yield in the EEC, expects a last year. kilograms a hectare last year 1111974Jwlule *? Belgium the 

^ ani! f * ^otaI oiiust under 21,500,000 The assodation predicts a to tittle more than 3,75$ in J0®1 
„ , ,*r-lLSr°P bas„s*^7iYed pectimu demand for some tonnes compared with more British grain total of almost 1975. Oats are expected to of and barley are far 

-r.A mer wei; but on ammal fet s in the past two than 22,500,000 last year 14 million tonnes including drop from almost 3,250 kilo- proportion- 
\ ?K2er.tIia5 ^ years has so bad an impact even though total acreage slightly more than 8,500,000 grmns a hectare lastyear to ate cuts m acreage for those 

intr&Z ft**,* sHghcIy ofoariey, a drop ofiSS ESo in the present Reason. ^ 
of the sCTson EEC Com ission reduced ite Some traders expect an even .500,000 tonnes from last Oats and wheat have almost IT “ . 

vould exceed its estimate of demand for feed lower yield than the official year. equal acreages in the Irish T*16 author is Agricul- 
uuty total of 15 wheat m fie Community by figure. . - . The latest average yield Republic. tural Correspondent, The I 

The country suffered, like estimate from the Ministry Authorities in Holland ex- Times. _ ^S^ies to reach as more than a quarter to six 

■ ■: : -1 
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tonal Commodities Clearing House 

to provide compu ter facilities 

pleating House of the 

id Feed Trade Association 

a daily computerised accounting 

or members trading on the wheat 

.-^ey markets. 

y.nal Commodities Clearing House Lmuted 
/U House, 1-2 Crutch ed Friars, London EC3 

r1 Telephone 01-488 3200 
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R. B. HUNT 

jARTNERS LIMITED 

tiL OTHER TYPES CARGOES. ALSO SHIP 
SALE A PURCHASE 

MEMBERS — BALTIC — SUOGO 

ks House, Tel: 01-283 6911/8 ’ 
ks, Telex: 888466 
C3A 7JY Cables: Arbehunt EC3 

il*4 
,BARTHOLOMEWS 

(CHICHESTER) LTD. 

TEL. CHI 84171 TELEX 86612 

ire-eminent service to farmers in the 

South of England 

A slice of standard luck for the consumer 
Cnoown ofthe wrapped and was bread-making f]°ur. variety. Millers offer far- venrion stocks are the 
sliced British'loaf conceal its _ British governments always mers premiums for growing notorious “mountains”, 
popularity; it accounts for like to encourage increased quality varieties of less than parts of which have been 
almost two _ thirds of all production of wheat at home, the highest yield. But tbe 
bread sales in the country, but the requirements of extra payments do not neces- 
Aggressive marketing of bread producers do not sarily compensate fully for 
brand names make it easy to necessarily coincide with the reduced yield on the 
forget that the carefully , and what growers find it most grounds that growers must 
quite steadily priced loaf is convenient to offer them. expect to sow several varie- 
based on. a crop which Las \ Many English farmers have t*®5 «™PJy 35 an insurance, 
suffered wild fluctuations uo found this year that; despite Arable fanners have been 
the past three years. _ warnings of the danger of advised from several quar- 

More than two thirds of disease, high-yielding wheat ters in the past year not to it is turned into food. Britain 
British bread is produced by varieties like Maris Hunts- “put all of your eggs in one has a paradoxical role in this 
three companies and well man have withstood the sue- basket” by sowing a single because it has some of the 
over half is sold in super- cession of cold, wet seedbeds top-yielding variety. In most successful plant 
markets and by grocers and a hot and exceptionally theory the return should breeders in the Community, 

sold in tbe past .to countries 
outside the Community at 
embarrassingly favourable 
prices. 

The Community is in 
danger of accumulating a 
“ mountain ” of wheat unsuit¬ 
able for one of the most 
important processes in which 

rather than by bakers. Stan- .dry growing season better 
dardization has transformed than other types. But Maris 
the loaf in the past 15 years .'Huntsman is not good for 
and a prime catalyst for that breacL 
was the introduction of the Although average yields in 
ChorJeywood Bread Process Britain are lower than last 

be high, but the risk may be but lacks the best conditions 
intolerable because of the for growing the varieties! 
danger of unexpected dis- they produce, 
ease strains. - - That is why the large 

Mr David Hxndle, cereals British bread producers are 
director of Nickersons Seeds looking to^ the great arable 

by tbe United 
States on exports of soya for: 
compounding is a vivid: 
memory for European grain 
and feed traders. The ban 
on sales of wheat to much 
of the communist block 
continues. Internal trade in 
the EEC could not, at least 
in theory, suffer from such 

in 1961. year's high levels, the quality Specialists,-said recently that tracts of France for spurces 
In return for extremely of wheats, especially of farmers had tended to grow of supply in their continuing 

heavy capital expenditure it spring varieties, has been wo much wheat of. less than campaign to reduce the 
allows rapid mixiDg of dough high, with protein content finest quality. That could country^ dependence on 
mthout lengthy fermentation almost as good as last year, change if millers made it pay supplies from across the 
and with a reduced proper- But that will be of no con- for farmers to grow quality Atlantic, 
tion of hard wheat grown in solation to bakers if they varieties. ine. Dan 
North America. The process 'cannot find varieties which “ It is vital that the nation 
accounts for three quarters can be turned into bread. saves every penny it can on 
of British bread. - • - Relations between millers imports and farmers can 

One of the most important and growers are sometimes make a real contribution by 
events of the past year for abrasive. If a variety is to helping to increase the pro- 
bread producers as. much as qualify under the classifies- portion of home-grown wheat 
other large food processors tion scheme of the Home- in lie national grist." Mr 
was the vote in fovour of -Grown Cereals Authority, it HJndle’s concern for Britain ^ WBOfy sujxer 
staying _ m the European must meet certain standards is reflected in the proposal abrupt embargoes. 
Economic Community. Tne for protein, impurity, mois- of the' EEC Commission not 
three large bread companies, taxe alpha amylase. An to offer the full intervention 
Spmers. . ®na A'sp°‘ excess of the enzymes price for quality-milling 
aated Bnrtish Foods are also -cove^d by the latter term wheat on some of the top 
large millers, end inany of buikes bread sticky. yielding varieties available. 

are n6ar ^ The content is tested with The structure of European 
CCTTTev are therefore well a starch bathand a marker, wheat production this year 
nlaced for purchases from a The ™gher “e e.Dzyme ^ has been shaken .by, .the 
Community1* yield of more tent .the more vigorous foe popularity of .certain high- 
rhari 30 million tons of reaction of foe enzymes with yielding varieties, especially 
wheat, even in foe present T1^ in- the immensely successful 
lean season as opposed to a tense foe reaction the faster Maris Huntsman,, bred by 
home yield of less than five fo? m the bath is foe British Plant Breeding 
million tons. . thmned and the faster foe Institute. Not only does it 

The EEC Commission said marker will fall through it. offer phenomenal yields but 
in a report late last..year: . The revel of alpha am vl as e jr has also passed rests that 
“The entry of the United determined by foe falling indicate its suitability for 
Kingdom into the Com- time and .this year it is ex- food processing. 

munity has meant that a Unfortunately, it is “non- 
orincipal importer of .cereals wieat, indicating a low ma* hreadworfoyto use an 
has been added to the Com- ^ troublesome in,promptuy translation of 
munity. This has had an , , , the dismissive French term 
effect on the Cnmmonity’s Large research budgets . . .. l l yari-tiec are 
state of supply.in relation -are spent on efforts to breed deKrihed-^ That is whv 
m demand. varieties which combine the- rtll, ,l_ n * 

“The net import; require* needs of foe farmer vrfth farnI®rs ^ ® £ ' 
mencs of the Community of those of foe bread producer. rhonefJ[| btenJention 
Six, which bad dropped be- The -fanner wants a high to count 
low 10 million tonnes, coold yield which will bring him a ^£e5 
under normal- conditions high return-and the proces- * they, grow that variety, 
reach about 12 milKon tonnes soc a variety which is good Intervention is the system 
for the Nine.” ! for bread. • by which farmers in.the EEC 

Milling of home-grown - The success of foe breed- are cushioned against low 
wheat in ' Britain readied tag campaign is. Illustrated prices. If foe market rate 
2333333 tons in 1973-74, an bv foe gradual reduction of for certain products falls 
increase of a third on the foe proportion' of North below the intervention rate, 
average of foe three years American wheat in our the producer can sell it ro a 
from 1967-68 to 1969-70.:Last loaves. But foe top yielding, state agency atfoe inter- 
year two thirds of foe. flour top quality combination has venrion price. That agency 
produced by British millers not yet been found in one can release*it later. Inter- 

Joseph Rank's first mill, Hotderness Road, Hull, 1875 

A century of progress- 
RHM Flour Mills Limited is 
Europe’s largest milling group 
with 20 modern mills throughout 
the UK. The group is a major 
purchaser of British, European 
and North American wheat. 
m FLOUR MIL15 LIMITS RBM CENTRE 152 6RDSYEN0R ROM LONDON SWI? 3JL 

TELEPHONE 014211444 

1875-1975 
Control panel of a modem RHM flour mill 1975 

BENTALLS 
Bentalls hold a commanding position in the drying, handling 
and storage of grain; both in Britain and overseas. As special¬ 
ists in this rapidly growing market they have many years of 
proven experience to their credit. 

HMTERCONTINENTAL DRYERS ICV 120M to ICV480M 
I his range of Bentaii'Continuous Flow Vertiflow 
Dryers is suitable for drying grain, maize or rice. 
They are completely dustless in operation and 
easily erected, incorporating Automatic Moisture 
Control. 

BENTALLS 
'FEEDCENTRE' UNIT 
Individually constructed to 
suit customers requirements. 
Basically a galvanised steel.- 
building containing all the 
essential equipment necessary 
for the preparation of poultry 
feeding stuffs. AUTOMATIC 
PANEL fitted. 

ROUND & SQUARE SILOS 

Heybridge Round Silos in 
galvanised steel or special cor¬ 
rugation. Capacities up to 
1000 tons of stored grain. 

'Goidhanger' Square Silos 
composed of galvanised steel 
panels. Available as single - 
units holding up to 115 tons 

(115,000 kilos) of grain or in 
nest or bank formation with 
or without roof. Ventiflow 
Self Emptying Floors. 
Complete- package 

plants available. 

For full- details of any 
of the Bentall range 
and ancillary 
equipment contact: 

E. H- BENTALL & CO. LTD. 
MALDON.ESSEX.ENGLAND,CM 7NW 

Ta. (0621) 54433 mEX:992l31 A Division of ACR6W. 
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Stock Exchange Prices For Really Discerning Drinkers 

Prices easier at close 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Oer 20. Dealing, End Oc. 31. 5 Conrcngo Day. No, 3. Settlement Day, Nov 11 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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jJAGEMENT 
1 IN 
STRUGTION 

ealey plea for 
?re efficiei 
ictices 
productio. 

,:cc Corlna 
>,i Glakc 
':rfol appeal for British 
>ind managers to coi- 
~ i national crusade for 

,* production practices 
'■ :red by Mr Hualey. tile 
-• r of the Exchequer, 

ever ^ertj 
sharp at 
macrtMJc, 

-»pce 
so Arid t 
Covprpmi 
i midi try, 
my opi nil 
sector on I 

of our co; 
daub, 
ail cone 
the coo 

jveriimenr will shortly rely in t 
!r- paper outlining some- I beliere 
“■deas for modernfeing to create 

idustry with the active 
trade unionists add 

lists. 
alev, in the first of a 

■i minisierial speeches 
; next month’s Govem- 
C-CBI summit meeong 
ers, said there was noiv 

■rw helming body ot 
? to show that the moss 
sh industry produced 
ntly less additional out- 
2ach unit of new capital.: 
iL Better use Ipd to be 
i existing capital ■ equip- 

respoosiblc for 
requent changes ia 
due policy, 
e responsibility is 

-shared between 
and both sides of 

d also, at least in 
. by the financial 
•hich industry must 

for its resources, 
at we must attempt 
Britain, as so many 

petitors have already 
ramework in which 
2d can cooperate in 
n causes.” 

There lad now to be a funda¬ 
mental fchange ia relations 
withinindustry and between 
industry J and- Government 
matching! that developed in 
coroped nj countries. We could 
nor afforfl to wait any longer 
before starting the process. 

He nnoMr Varley,-die Secre¬ 
tary of j State _ for Industry, 
would . bt describing. the wav 
they sawithe process developing 
io a papa: they were circulating 
to the National Economic Devel¬ 
oping or found! in the next few 
days- I 

Draviig everyone into a new 
reJariDjphjp would benefit the 
econow. and provide a more 
coiierefit Industrial strategy. 

Aii loptimistic note about 

evidence was Iparaciw 
mDSllin* in tha case of. 

TiuHi-notional' companies 
ad introduced ilenricai 
mchiuery into! their 
factories and alxond. 
othsides of industry 
jrobine at plant- level 

, this problem, tbetfffect 
dramatic nor ofiv oii . _ 

ur and our .balance of--prospfw for American invest- 
5, but on Inflation (too.’’ meot 1° Britain- was sounded 

at thl dinner by Mr Elliot ianceLlor, spealriug at 
national Chamber or 

;e dinner in London, 
that. survival of the 
depended on more 

manning and job crea- 

eve the time has also 
. us to embark on me 
*ent of a new, more 
■ nsive strategy for iro- 
te performance of our 
iring industry as a 
mapy of our competi- 

i generation ago.” 
had been falling 

r decades, with struv- 
gidities leading to 
is in manpower arid 
c whenever the trade 
led upwards. Without 
*t only were overseas, 
t risk, so was 
jarier. 
: as ing proportion- of 

market was being 
•y imports, and nor 
y a similar increase 
netration of foreign 
overnmems of what- 

Bicha Lsou, the United Stares 
ambas idor. He said that invest 
meat >v United States qom- 
panic: in Britain during 1575 
vas ielv to total • S3,715jn 
.(aboil £l,850m) and for 1976 
sbouh reach $4,2lSm, he said, 
nuotii United States Com¬ 
merce Department figures. 

He added that a - -clear 
xatioi 1 consensus had emerged 
ii th United Kingdom about 
tie a d to do something about 
hilar o, and had resulted in 
pa&iti ! action. X similar con¬ 
sensu about the; needj to do 
souei ing about investment, 
wlich le said-needed incentives 
ia oi er to thrive, was .also 
develi ing, he argued. 
. Mr Richardson spelled out 

the.'*,the U ted Sates Administra¬ 
tion’s c nriiicroent to free trade, 
and ga > a 'warning, against imp 
port i utrols. which he saicr 
were .ely to lead to reralia. 
tion. 1 is would happen “more 
surely nd rapidly when times 
are ba 1”. 

land stewards get 
;et for ‘sumvajT 

we wi 

CBI spells 
out 
Sandilands 
approval 
Bv Our Industrial Staff 

A letter from the Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry, to the 
Government explains in detail 
tlie CBl decision last week to 
recommend the early acceptance 
by tile Government of the 
Sandilands report on inflation 
accounting. 
< “ The Saodilands proposals 
would lead to a more sensible 
basis for taxation of companies, 
and of price control (if this-is 
not discontinued) than . alter na¬ 
tive methods of accounting.*1, 
says the Inner, .which has been 
sent to the Chancellor- of die 
Exchequer and other senior 
ministers. 

The proposals should ■ also 
help shareholders, employees 
and the general public to take 
a more realistic view of 
company profitability, it, adds— 

Speed is essential, says the 
Confederation.'1' It is extremely 
important that a decision is 
made quickly;* and that protrac* 
ted d^ate and unnecessary 
delay is avoided.’* 

The CBI agrees that a steering 
committee should be set up 
along the lines suggested.by. the 
report to oversee the .imple¬ 
mentation of- the new, system 
and give further consideration 
to any practical problems. ; 

While judging . • that the- 
Sandilands proposals will be on 
the whole of significant benefit,. 
the CBI stresses that there are- 
still same reservations op 
detail bong ,, expressed by 
individual- companies, and 
tiieserwill peed to be examined., 

“They include.-the proposed 
modifications to.the system.of 
tax relief for stock , apprecia¬ 
tion ; the possibility of ‘davt 
back* on such .relief; and its 
presentation in the accounts. 
The recommendations; fpr stock 
and asset valuation raise a 
number of practical questions 
which will also need further- 
examination.” .- •■■ "■ •. 

Lucas loses Rolls aero contract 
By Clifford Webb ‘ , 

• Unioos at Lucas Aerospace 
have eulisted the help of Mid¬ 
land MPs to prevent a multi- 
million pound contract to manu¬ 
facture engine control systems 
for the Multi-Bole Combat Air¬ 
craft (MRCA1 being switched 
to Lucas’s European competi¬ 
tors. 

Their action follows, the can¬ 
cellation by Rolls-Royce (1971) 
of a contract with Lucas lor the 
development of a control 
systemfor the company's- 
RB199 engine, which powers 
the swing wing MRCA. 
.It is understood .that Lucas 

has taken steps to acquire the 
former Vcioccttu motor cycle 

factory at Hull Green, Birming¬ 
ham, on the understanding iliac 
a production contract would 
follow. It was also counting on 
the further contract co provide 
long-term employment for 
many if the 2.4O0 people 
employed in Us engine mauaye- 
tnem factories. 

The MRCA with a potential 
order ba.ili of SOU to 1,000 air¬ 
craft is being jointly developed 
by Britain, Germany and Italy. 
As the largest aircraft systems 
nianufacturer outside America 
Lucas ho^ already been 
awarded the lion’s share of 
ancillary equipment contracts. 

This has led to cupsidevuble 
feeling among Lucas's European 

competitors and reports that 
they are everting pressure on 
tbe'partnership for the valuable 
engine control system contract 
to be serviced on the continent. 

Last night a Lucas Aerospace 
spokesman would only confirm 
that the development contract 
bad boon cancelled. Rolls-Royce 
refused to say why or to discuss 
the future of the production 
contract. 

It is understood, however, 
that Rolls-Royce has frequently 
complained about Lucas uckos 
in sunp(vin£ control equipment 
for the MRCA proioiypes nov 
undergoing test. Lucas has 
countered by blarriug Roll*!- 
Rovce for time-wasting modifi¬ 

cations ; and the dispute has 
become so bitter that there has 
even becil talk that it v.iil be 
taken to Lhe courts. 

The original MRCA prototype 
flew with a much simpler engine 
control sy»u.-:n developed hv 
Rolls-Royce itself, and this 
is believed to be the design 
which will notv be put into 
production- 

Three Labour MPs ia the 
Midlands—Hr Roy Hauersicy 
(Siraiinghcin. Spcrkbrook), Itr 
Sidney Tierney (Binninghaiiu 
Yardley) and Sir John Tomlin¬ 
son (Meriden»—are- meeting 
Lucas Aerospace shop stewards 
in Blrn'lnguam tuinorrow before 
talks with Lucas managemeut. 

Brussels 
rules against 
coal board 

iher Thomas ‘ 
Ff 
ayland shop stewards 
last night that the 
lust increase its oex 
25 per cent within 
in order to survive, 
ere must he an end Ration 
ssary" disputes. / Uni 
age was given to a meet 
shop stewards in U.v khe e 
r Bob Wright, en /parti 
ember of the Amai- /pecte 
uon of Engineering / tlie 
A a leading muon/ poll 

on the motor/ arc 
j how 

ssterday Mr Wright wur! 
union leaders who whr 

J management at the 
. motor show for an 
eport of the car sec- 
:al situation. The 
d that estimates lor 
ion next financial 
p by about 200,1*10 
year’s figure of 
ueb is artnbuted to 
ve marketing cam- 
ish back imported 

ides were mutually 
I’hite-coJJar Associa-. 
-■ssional. Executive, 
l Computer Staff 
■unced that it was 
rther voluntary re- 
untif it received 
lariou about the 
a ns. Management ■ 
id that compulsory 

were becoming 
Heritable, 
idwards, assistant 
tary of Apex, said 
ks : “ We believe 

our mtte will .slow'. down the 
major f reorganization' raking 

lace a. the company. We are 
■tlidrlivicg cooperatioh In the 

tion of .the finance 
chasing. functions until 
have been ■' effective 
discussions, 
and management will 

ain in December. By 
of next month, worker 

ation machinery is ex- 
to be operating, giving 
‘ons a bigger say in 
Meanwhile, discussions 

ing on at plant level, on 
reduce the. 116.000 

rce in Leyland Cars, 
has already been trimmed 

by 21000 through voluntary re¬ 
dundancies and natural 
v. 

Edwdrd Townsend writes: An 
alternative plan for the rescue 
of British Leyland; with a 
public cash injection of £650m 
and‘ a production emphasis of 
quality cars is to .be put to the 
Commons by liberal MPs. - 

The scheme was, announced 
yesterday by Mr Richard Wain- 
writhe. Liberal spokesman* 'on. 
industry. It involves, the-closure 
of; British teyland’s Long- 
bridge and • Castle Bromwich 
factories with about 35,000 re¬ 
dundancies, and the company 
achieving self-sufficiency bv the 

JSSOs. The extent of" the 
public money envisaged is half 
that .proposed by the Ryder re¬ 
port 

Mr Waiowrigbr said the 
Liberals bad fought against the 
Ryder plan because it failed 
to- set out the various options. 

iment seen as ‘turning 
’ for two countries 
>m page 1 

Foreign Affairs, 
at the meeting 

h'hammad Aba al- 
Jinance Minister, 
si aJ-Qusaibi, the 
r of Industry. 
. but unpublished, 
igreetfient^ covers 
■ of headings' Iif 
towns, industrial 
alrh, education, 
cions, rapid ports 
training. 
s been placed on 
ootcntial exporrs 
hat could result-. 

as projects 
arricipation wilj 

be identified: 
agreement does 

’e. madiinery 
this can bo done, 
roktipji is to be 
irv'se the imnle- 

the ogreenienr 
ccs will bp estab- 

cotmtrics. 
India A r. liia is 
diddle East-mer— 
lion of this trade, 

to volume terms, has been 
declining. Britain is now fourth 
amongst Saudi Arabia's main 
suppliers, after the United 
States, Japan and West 
Germany. 

- But - the: increasing--unpor- 
lance of Saudi. Arabia both as 
a rapidly developing 'market 
and as a political power with¬ 
in the Middle East is dearly 

. acknowledged in the communi¬ 
que which refers co a “ turning 
point ” in the two countries* 
relations. 

It is also emphasized by rbe 
number of senior ministers in 
Yolvcd on -both sides.- Saudi 
Arabia is *also seen, as ‘J k*/ 

.factor tn the so-called .North- 
South dialogue through which 
it ts intended to try to repair 
the seriously damaged rclatioiis 
between tiie world’s ricn end 
poor nations. 

- Mr Callaghan is expected to 
go to Riyadh in November when 
he will sign a long-rerm , Cul¬ 
tural Agreement. The dates for 
Mr Wilson’s trip have-not-yet 
been settled. 

£28m sugar 
contract 
for Booker 

A £28m turnkey contract for 
a complete ■: integrated sugar Sroject has been placed by the 

overnmenr of ’ Somalia vrith 
Booker McCoonelL The contract 
calls for the establishment of a 
fully irrigated sugar estate vrith 
an ultimate size :of >22,000 
hectares, a sugar, refinery with- 
an initial capacity of. .between 
50,000 and . 60,000 torts a year 
with facilities for expansion of 
up ro 100,000 tons, and a distit 
lery to process' the molasses 
produced by the. distillery. . 

In addition,:-• estate > roads, 
housing for 1,200. families: and 
necessary amenities and ancil¬ 
lary services will be included 
in rbe development: ■ 

Bookeri Agricultural." and 
Technical Services -will be 
responsible for the'agricultnral 
development of this project artd 
the plant trill be provided by 
Fletcher and Stewart, of Derby, 
the sugar machinery manufac¬ 
turing subsidiary of Booker 
McCouneU- 

IJroin Our Own Correspondent 

Brussels, -Oct 22 

: : National Carbonising, the 
small- Britirii coke producer, 
has won the first round of an 

EEC. anti-trust b.?ttie it is 
fighting against • the National 
Coal -Board. 

A-legal ruling poblished in 
Luxembourg. ..today ., by the 

•Euippespi Court, of justice sup¬ 
ports National Car bo fusing’s 

.case for on ioterim injunction 
against the NCB.’ * ', 

■ At the same time.it criticizes 
the European - Commission for 
failing to fulfil ks obligations 
under the rules of the-European 
CojQ . ao’d . Steel Treaty. The 
Commission .is 'responsible for 
ensuring. that free competition 
rules are respected, in die coal 
and' steel industries. 

National. Carbonising, which 
has - production plants at 
Barnsley, and Rotherham, has 
accused - - the NCB of unfair 
price-fixing and abusing its 
dominant position in the supply 
.of domestic hard coke to the 
British market. 

; The company, which buys 
coking coal from. the . NCB,. 
supplies 9 per ceur of the 
market, while the NCB, through 
its subsidiary National Smoke¬ 
less Fuels; has a market share 
of 88 per cent. ■ 

National Carbonising main¬ 
tains that It bas been operating 
at a loss since April this year 
and that, if no steps are taken 
to enable it to sell coke competi¬ 
tively, rt ' will have to close 
down its plants with a subse¬ 
quent loss of some 650 jobs. 

ft believes that the NCB has 
been holding its retail prices 
down to an artificially low level 
under pressure from the British 
Government. 

The company approached the 
Coznmission with its accusations 
in July, and asked for a ruling 
against the NCB. 

After a preliminary investi¬ 
gation, the Commission told 
National Carbonising last week 
that it bad come to the tenta¬ 
tive contusion that the NCB 
had no case to answer and that 
a final formal ruling would be 
made at a later date. 

Conflict halts moves 
for meat trade merger 
By Hugh Clayton 

A confrontation between 
FMC and the NFU Develop¬ 
ment Trust has baited mores 
towards a merger between 
organizations representing 
bacon cur ers and meat proces¬ 
sors, Sir John Strattou -said 
yesterday. 

. Sir John, president and 
former chairman oF FMC, was 
speaking after the annual meet¬ 
ing of the British Bacon 
Curers* Federation, of which be 
is chairman. 

The top-table guests .at the 
federation’s annual luncheon 
included Sir Heury Plumb, 
president- of the National 
Farmers’ Union. The chief 
gue*t was Mr Fred Peart, 
Minister of Agriculture. 

Sir John said to him: “ When 
we ail met at the opening of 
our Tring headquarters you 
expressed your personal plea¬ 
sure at the prospect before us 
of a . merger between - this 
federation and the Meat Manu¬ 
facturers’ 'Association. 

“ We have been working hard 
on this since then- - and 
hoped to present a final propo¬ 
sal to our members today which 
we bad reason to believe would 

_ be agreeable to the MMA- How¬ 
ever, our largest member is in 
a state of.confrontation with a 
section of its shareholders.? . 

He went on: “I am sure that 
It is in the’best interest of all 

NFU Trust, but. of our industry 
at large. 

“I must report that this un¬ 
happy situation has led already 
to the resignation of Mr Anson 
Payne as a joint vice-chalrmau 
and to a postponement of any 
decision on the merger 
proposals.” 

Sir John said Jatcr: “1 might 
offer for light relief a philoso¬ 
phical essay as to why it is the 
“ in ” thing to contract for pivs 
long-term, but shamefully 
“out” to contract for men in 
accordance with the • same 
principle.” 
One Financial Staff ■ mtUc 
FMC’s dissident director. Mr 
Robin Milh:, called yesterday 
for a firm cash offer from the 
NFU Development Trust for the 
shares of FMC which it does not 
already own. 

He 'was of the opinion that 
“ no one .could consider ” -an 
offer of less than 100'p in cash, 
which compares with the 63n at 
which the trust's original offer 
was pitched a year aeo, and the 
6lp at which FMC’s shares 
closed last night." 

Failing such an offer, he 
believed that the trust should 
-not vote its 40.9 per cent stake 
at the animal general meeting 
called for November 3, at which 
a series of resolutions were to 
be put to shareholders which 
would,-H passed, leave the direc¬ 
tion ' of the company all but 
exclusively in the trust’s hands. 

Mr Mills holds that the reso- 

j Exim Bank 
i runs into 
I difficulties 
I Washington, Oct 22.—United 
I States Government auditors 

report that tlie Export-Import 
Bank is in financial difficulties. 

The General Accounting j regional level will be tlie uvjjii 
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Closer links 
| sought 
by business 
bodies 
By Malcolm Brown 

The Association of British 
Chambers of Commerce ami the 
British National Committee of 
cite International Chamber of 
Commerce are to move tu 
premises adjoining the Confed¬ 
eration of British Industry m 
Westminster. 

Presidents of the three bod:es 
hare also agreed to meet regu¬ 
larly to discuss how tacy can 
cooperate more closely in repi e- 
seutiug the interests of industry 
and commerce. 

They tre seeking a more u pi¬ 
tied voice on an international 
level and want to open up new 
opportunities to cooperate mure 
closely ai national and ragion-t 
L.’vel. a policy foreshadow cd 
earlier this year wheu the CBI 
and the chambers of commerce 
set up high-level liaison. 

The progress in bringing 
about die closer relationship at 

members of the federation to -lutions proposed are “ unfair 
too' -_J _M J _11. see this trouble resolved 
quickly and by agreement, and 
not in ways which may well 
attract a good deal of adverse 
publicity and reflect not only 
on the standing of FMC and the 

and undesirable ”, and calls 
upon shareholders who agree to 
name him as their proxy to vote 
for them. He is standing far 
reelection as an independent 
director. 

Lorry laws clash unlikely 
By Michael Baily • • 
Transport Correspondent 

Fears of a iresh confrontation 
between Britain and the EEC— 
this time over our prospective 
failure to introduce /boner 
lorry drivers’ hours and tacho¬ 
graphs .on January 1—were be¬ 
ing played down in Whitehall 
last night. 

However, the issue looks like 
giving Brussels its first real 
taste of the obstinacy of British 
trade unions—in this case the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union—and the inability »»f the 
British Government to deal Will 
it. 

• Under hex treaty obligations 
Britain is supposed to reduce 
lorry drivers’ hours from 10 no 
eight on January 1 and ■ intro¬ 
duce tachographs into the cabs 
of all new lorries and those 
carrying dangerous goods. 

Drivers fear that shorter 
hours would reduce their 
earnings and have refused to 
accept tachographs—the “ spy 
in the cab” that would record 
journeys, hours, milage, etc— 
and their opposition, far more 
than that of the employers, lies 
behind Britain’s request, to 
Brussels for a postponement nf 
-two years over drivers’ hours 
and indefinitely over techa- 
grapbs.. - 

Office said in its annua] audit 
of the bant, which finances 
.American exports, that tbe 
institution’s risk of incurring 
losses on loans, guarantees and 
insurance had doubled during 
the past six years. 

But the bank's reserves from 
accumulated income, used to 
offset pusslble losses, hud. 
remained relatively stable. 

As from June 30, 1975, the 
bank was open to a maximum 
risk of S15,100m. while it had 
reserves of SL&Xto, the report 
said. 

.The bank, bad taken steps to 
increase its income, but. addi¬ 
tional measures were needed to 
help improve its financial con¬ 
dition as soon as possible. 

Tbe bank's income had 
declined during each of tlie Jast 
three years. Its risk would con¬ 
tinue to increase, and its pros¬ 
pects- for improving income 
materially in tbe near future 
wece not . encouraging, the 
auditors added.. 

They traced tbe bank's 
current problems to tlie fact it 
had to borrow funds to finance 
its expanded operations and it 
had been paying more interest 
for borrowed funds than it had 
been earning on the loans it 
made to send shipments abroad. 

One of tlie main recommenda¬ 
tions of the auditors was that 
the bank charged American 
aircraft manufacturers higher 
interest. Almost 25. per cent of 
the bank's loans are for pur¬ 
chase of United States aircraft. 

Sterling gains 
all round 

The pound gained .ground 
against all major currencies yes¬ 
terday, closing ac S2.0750 
against the dollar. The effective 
depredation against a weighted 
average of currendes narrowed 
from 29.5 per cent to 29.2 per 
cent- The rate, as well as under¬ 
lying demand for sterling, was 
helped by continuing weakness 
of the United States dollar. 

Prospects of a further fall in 
American interest rates, com¬ 
bined with the high interest' 
levels in London, were one 
major factor. The dollar’s weak¬ 
ness was reinforced by a high 
German trade surplus in Sep¬ 
tember and continuing uncer¬ 
tainty about the finandal fate 
of New York City. 

itiim on the agenda uf Ue 
presidential liaison group when 
it meets next month. 

But it was being stressed last 
night that the bodies did not 
intend tu amalgamate, as pi o 
posed by the Devlin Commis¬ 
sion in 1972. " 

The decision to bring them 
imo closer collaboration uji 
inter national matters has been 
affected bv British membership 
of tbe EEC. There was conceru 
dirt when business interests 
O.cre pressed at international. 
forums the nurabvr of 
Individual voices saying the 
same things was becoming 
counter-productive-- 

In c joint statement last 
bight die three bodies ti«-t 
the more would “ greatly assist 
dny-to-dny cooperation between* 
all three bodies”. 

Spiilers profits 
jump to 
nearly £8.6m 

Spiilers surprised the C*tv 
yesterday by increasing pie- 

Pr°fits from £3.14m ro 
fS.u/m. The shares dub- 
responded with a 2}p rise to 
47p. 

All divisions with the excep¬ 
tion of animal feeds' and pvt 
foods contributed to-this sharp 
recovery with baking benefiting 
from lower wheat prices. 

The company maintains that 
it is _ not bouncing against its 
margin reference levels under 
the prices legislation but 'hr.c 
followed- the other two b«g 
bakery groups—Rank Hr..? 
McDougaJl and Associated 
British Foods—in cuttine the 
price of a large loaf by In. 

Financial Editor, page 25 

Monopolies chief-takes 
oyer in December 

Mr J. Godfray Le Qucsne, the 
new chairman of the Monopo- ' 
ties Commission, is to take oyer 
his new duties on December f; 
the Department of Prices and 
Consumer - Protection said .. 
yesterday. Air Le Qucsne, who ' 
has been appointed for. a -five- 
year term, succeeds Sir Ashton 
Roskiil, who is retiring. 

Little EEC aid for steel sector 
From David'Cross : 
Brussels. Oct 22 •' > 

In spite of strong pressure 
from some sectors of the Euro¬ 
pean steel industry, the Euro¬ 
pean Commission -today decided 
to steer dear of any derisive 
moves to resolve-the crisis in 
tbe industry. . 

Although -fitil 'details of the 
Commission's decision will not 

/tacts- with steel producers out- munity steel products, were 
side rbe^ Co.tmnumty to ensure rejected for fear of retaliation 

J ‘ They would have been par¬ 
ticularly 

an orderly marketing system. 
According to the sources, tbe 

Commission rejected pleas, 
mainly French, for • stronger 
steps to keep, production levels 
down and prices up partly be¬ 
cause-of opposition from mem¬ 
ber states like the -West Ger¬ 
mans and-tbe Dutch, . who are 

be published .officially until to- against any sort of intervention- 
morrow, well-infdrmed sources ist policy from Brussels, 
in Brussels said the Commission ■ The Commission was also con- 
was offering little practicaLhelp cerned about the impact of any 
for steelmakers: , ; *- *--» 
■ Its assistance wiH be largely 
limited to a strengthening or 
tfye current pTOgramme of pro¬ 
duction levels for the-industry 
and an intensification-of-con*-'fix minimum prices for Cam 

derision- it took on . overseas 
producers Eke tbe United 
States. Imports controls, which 
would have been required if 
rbe Commission had decided to 

. inopportune, it was 
felt, at a time, when America 
hod just decided not to move 
against EEC steel exports to the 
United States. 

a In its decision, tbe Commis¬ 
sion, as custodian of the Paris 
Coal and Steel Treaty, promises 
to keep a close, watchful eye on 
developments. 

_ Encouraged by recent statis¬ 
tics showing an improvement in 

. crude steei production for ‘ the 
first time since March, it ap¬ 
parently feels that the worst 
part of the crisis may now be 
coining to an end. 
New company for jobs, page 24 

Hotv the markets moved The Times index: 142.93+038 
The FT index : 345.7+03 

Rises 
Avon ’Robber 3p to 3Gp 
Bfbby, J*. . -4pioMp, 
Crouch Group 2p 'to 2Sy > 
Haggafi. J. . 25p to 242p 
Kaslemcre £sL 6p to I83p 
loch cape Sp to SSp 
Lyons, J. Ord 6p to HCp 

Falls ‘ 
'Ass Biscuits ' 5p to 7Op 
jSrown Shipley 7p to 17$p , 
Cons Tea & Lad lap to 2S0p 
Furness Withy 5p. to 232p " 
Glaxo 5p to 335p 
garrison Cros ■ £} to &i 
Hawker Sidd 5p to 307p 

5p to 61p 
Peko iVaDsend 10j> to 400p- 
Pretoria P. Cent lOp to I50p 
Robb Caledon - 6p to 31p 
Rojul 6p tn 30/p 
S to via, G. ... Ip to 12p 
Textured- Jersey. Ip to 13p. 

Ini Combustion 2p to 8p 
, Stanwood Radio 2p to. 19p 
Stephen, J* • . lp; to Sp 
gravis A Arnold 6p to S2p 
Utd Dom Tst lp ,to 16p 

' Weston Phacm 2p to 3Sp 
'Zambia Copper 2p to 37p 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk- 
France Fr . 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Honskoqg $ 
Italy Lr 

1.68 
38.50 
8430 

2.17 
12.60 
8.10 
9-2S 
5.40 

71.00 
10J5 

1545.00 
Japan To 645.00 
Netherlands Old 5.53 

Equities eased after early, firm¬ 
ness. 
Gflt-ed&ed securities were brighter, 
especially at the-longer end. 
Staling rose 130 ptx ra 52.0750. 
The ** effective devaluation ”. rate 
was 29.2 per cent. • • 

Gold-.was down SI an ounce at 
SlUJj.. ... 
SDR-S was 1.18465 ba Wednesday, 
wldle SDR-£ was 0373043. 
Commodities : -Reuters’ . Index 
v&S at 113S.1 (previous 1142.4). 
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How 

If you have business in tbe Middle - 
East, Tbe Chartered Bank can offer 
you a full and comprehensive service 
with a network of branches within 
Abu Dhabi, Bahrain, Dubai, Lebanon. 
Oman, Qatar andSharjah. 

Each one is ready to help vou in'th 1 
a professionalism and depth of local 
knowledge that could be very ■ 
important to your business. 

. The services and resources we 
offer you in the Middle East are 
backed and strengthened by the 
world-wide capability of Standard 
Chartered Bank. 

We have a unique network of 1500 
branches and Group offices in 60 

countries throughout Europe, Africa. 
Asia, the Middle and Far East, 
Australia and the Americas. :. 

So, for instance, we canhelp your, 
business by exceptional speed in 
day-to-day transactions—saviiigyou 
lime and money, because you have the 
same Group workingforyouhere and 
overseas. 

And there are many other ways in, 
.which Standard Chartered can help 
you. .. r 

Give us a call nowin Leods on 
0552 446751 at 43 Park Place, 
P.O. Box 42, Leeds LSI 2UF or in 
London on 01-623 7500,Extension 

Standaiti Chartered 
Bank Limited 
Mps you tiirough^ the World. 
Head pffi« 10 Clements Lane,London 6C4N 7.VB AMelsestfieed^oOaullion 
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Work worth Third quarter consumer spei 
£500m in ^ falls to rise above 1974 level 

Protection LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

builders say 
By Malcolm Brown according to the first preliimo- 

A trade mission of builders aiy estimate published jresfer- 
wbich has just returned from day_ by the Central Statistical 
the Middle East said yesterday Office. 
that up to £500i:i worch of work So far this year it is- at 

Bv Tim Congdon But there was a substantial -omqhmfo cpsuniKift 
"Consumer spending was } per fall m expenditure on radio and wnauwen vrcrauinu 

cent lower in the third quarter electrical goods and smaller The lo|l0W1-ng are ^ figures for 
than in ibe second quarter, fails m most categories of retail consumers- expenditure season- 
according to cbe first preliimu- sales and fuel and light. a11y adjusted at constant 197Q 
a,7 estimate published yesfer- Early m the year. Consumer e re|eased b the central 
day by the Central Statistical spending was mamtamed by be gta,i3ticai oHice yesterday: 
Office. high level of ear rungs _after the _:_7- 

So far this year k is- at wage explosion of 1974. Rapid LU WUVLll WU1W1 tv w*— —— —- - — “ ' , «— . * - . j ' I 
could be open lo British con- almost exactly the same level inflation has now eroded tne 

__ ' . 1 »_ _» T*_nr for lQ7d lrsliiA rtf aqrninoe tVlrt tractors in Iran and Kuwait as for 1974. value of earnings, while the 
The team was cold of pleas for The weakness of retail sales, personal sector is saving an his- 
up to three new townships in which have been running well torically high ratio Of disposable 
Kuwait which could involve below 1974 levels, has been off- incomes. 
contracts for up io 15,000 low- set by comparative buoyancy in The record savings ratio has 
cost housing units. other items of consumer spend- contributed to a buildup of 

5il£!__ toc&ng Casefor aUo wing untreated 
CONSUMER SPBjpjHQ. milk SSilCS tO 00111111116 1-1 ^ 

The fallowing are the figures for J A - rather than JVJLUoiV VdllCl 
consumers' expenditure season- Bv Peter Hill From Mr J. C. Bramall lo£f„/rf£, pasteurization of U 

pnyces JXSedSt FSPmS Britain’s clothingindusdy was Sifi ^ xanouncmePt last reasonable case 

Annual rate further measures to protect "Sr ’ w sii-b-j the u stroD® medical evidence tha year lt intends to a* 
of increase domestic producers from the Food intends making illegal tne is siro0 constituent of nga nuhiie .COo,e 
•TSSr S»f SS taport penetra- Sale of unpasteurized milk in Lectin down 

-r---- tion of the home market. £ive years seems to have pro- This substance is J toId ^ 
_*. _ m ™ ■»*» cLnm rVw. Swrelsrv_liwl* rnmmcnL It . _i u., nnctpurizauon. as of these call boxes cost. * 

cost housing units. buildup of 
Mr Bob WRIan, senior vice- ing such as travel, bousing, aud financial assets. The surge in 

president of the National Fed- fuel and light. But forecasts of motor car sales in the third 1374 °1 
oration of Buidding Trades a small rise in consumption this quarter may be the beginning 02 
Employers, who led the mis- year now seem too optimistic, of an attempt to run down these 03 
sion sa7d that firms which Purchase of moror vehicles accumulations, although most £7 

tracts of £2ai or more in this cent between the second and sector may keep saving at a 
country would be particularly third quarters, partly io re- high level for some time be- 
well placed for some of the spouse to the intensive sales cause of the rbreaf of uuera- 
Dew projects coming forward. campaigns of car manufacturers, ployment. 

There -were some difficulties, 
such as shootac.es of labour and A • * * 1 

American price index a 
ing export contracts. 1-a'i *•* 

less than had been wide 
only be won, however, by posl- 

fnrarS^tSh *o„E£ora on WaU Shares- Tj’ich 

Annual rale 
of increase 

over previous 
quarter 

Cm % 
1973 Q1 9 056 14.0 

02 8,886 — 7.3 
03 9.Q11 5.8 
04 9.0C9 -0.1 

1374 01 8,380 -5.6 
02 8 841 —1.7 
03 8963 5.6 
04 9.057 4.3 

197S Q1 9.088 1.4 
02 8.913 -7.5 
Q3* 8.840 -3.2 

Mr Peter Shore, the Secretly voked very little comment. It destroyed‘ by pasteurizarioa. as or these cau boxes «*,£ 
of State for Trade, said .the is typied of bureaucratic 0Ier beneficial properties year ro mainum and 
Government bad this year given decfoiocs which are in com- “** Post Office makes a 
the clothing industry more pro- pie[e variance with the wishes _ not on]y is another free- a»]nuai Jos* on m, . 
tertian than it bed ever bad 0£ fj,e majority. ... jom 0f choice being {fken rimoing into u3b& 
before. , This MAFF regulation will 01^ ^ we are being mJs_our 

From the beginning of last mean that people will no orced l0 COnsume an alterna- P , . ^ ' 
month all clothing imports longer be able to buy .supplies fae dcLrimental 1*4 

oo nui uiwj, — --- _ rai,-,, -. —T — ui 
dom of choice b««- “J® runoing into ni 
away, but also we are oei^ poumls-our mohey. 

From the beginning of last mean that people will no orced l0 COnsurae an alterna- F for h* U 
month all clothing imports longer be able to buy.supplies wr_ea detrimental ^ why, for heavtfs^ ■. 
were beidg subjected lo much of fresh, untreated milk from ^rheaSh . , . £!. fSS?SL»*W! 
closer surveillance and this rheir local producerrotailer. At “ JjjjJ oieasure is being aven *rJj , 
would enable a closer check to the moment in many, rural ™s latest App ^ data and dnera ,■ »' 

* Film preliminary estimate. 

would enable a closer cnees to the moment, m many. »«*«■ fnp„d „„ rf,e 
be kept o.n developments. . J areas, one has the dioice of countv 

Opening tie London Fashion havirs a daily delivoy of milk nne^imap.^^would like boxes? 
Fair International, be said: straight from the producer £**ho gwav^Se small pro- 5*re 8 s.uui* X& ' 
“You may rest assured that we (tfjere are 5,000 fwodocer- ? f is avoiding the regu- and one that might 
are ready and willing to con- retmlers) or buying nulk wbidt fwxc wbo is avu ^ pretcxt a bttle money foi • ■ 

1 sider further measures, if ep- bas passed through one of .the “g'J'tJLmdla infec- ^perate of 

more money 
boxes ? 

interested ^ridsh conS-actoro From Frank VogI on WaU Street. Shares, whi, 
n-pnared fo esfahh'-sh contacts Washington, Oct 22 are now tradiog at a thre 
wch fi<4s?n Iran and iSwan.’* „ Consumer prices in the Unfred month high level, continued 

TE». nrrtn«jArf nro.hem EKun. Srate? ro5e 0 5 P» ^.at ^ advance across a broad front. 
With firms in Iran aod Kuwait.’* 

inJd,ebyPrZ,^imrw’SSt^ mo^. aher iucrcuS^by S 

ssPi^tss* 3i«J£E 
trade mission expressed sur- 

on WaU Street. Sbares, which week, and conclude that the 
are now trading at a three- latest Fed action denotes a 
month high level, continued to policy decision to reduce its 

17 ( As a country, he said, we 
** _ needed to export, proportioo- 

week, and conclude that the ately more and import pro- 

longer fresh. . . , 
Pasteurization was introduced 

when brucellosis and bovine T8 
portionately less. There were I were common tbroii^iout the favour of this measure, 

I would S SJSSw hear 
convincing argument m 

encouraging dairy herds of this country. 

month, after increasing hy the The main stimulant for the 
years lowest rate of just 0^ per uiar]cet is the growing expecca- 
ceor jo August. The increase tion of lower interest rates aud 

target rate for federal Funds J United -Kingdom clothing ex-1 jj0w nearly all herds are TB 

Yours faithfully, 
J. e. P- BRAMALL, j me mux itruciiu iu>iub - ,— ■ « ~ ““ 

(funds banks lend each othsr). P°^ « the European Conunun- free^ and by rbe tune this new Cottenden, 
Again it is the loan losses by ity.be said. regulation is brought 10*0 

banks on municipal bonds, real These accounted for 40 per effect most areas will be brncel- Wadfaurst, Sussex traue mission expressed sur- r . .— —--, , -r - --non 01 lower interest ru'es auu uuuu], mu r , 1_inr&l »» 
prise at the am^nt of work had been expected but the Sep- the growing confidence char big estate investments and W. T. J««nS 
^rbich was available for com- member rate is lower than had corninercjal banj^ might cuc Grants bankruptcy, that are P°P cent 
nanies not in the major idler- be££ wdely feared. tjjei-r p^me leading rates from seen as the main cause of rhis f2LiiC^niS^unirvP^.rhIne 
national league. „ The consumer price index has thfi oresent y per cent ]evei Fed easing. Tbe encouraging *°*a Commuiury clothing 

‘ ‘ ' ’ now nsec by 7.8 per cent over wwhin a few days. general economic news must rmn* w 
*he _Past 1^ months to 163.6 short-term mnnn marbuta also be maldne ir easier for the Mr Shore s comments come, at 

national league. 
Another issue raised by the 

team during their visit was 

e present 8 per cent level Fed easing. Tbe encouraging 
chin a few days. general economic news must 
Short-term money markets also be making ir easier for the team Gurius rneir yj^il Mftnr ■, fr. «u«u-wui nmucj ui«u acu ^ u ™«Ci 

training. Yesterdav Mr WilUra *?°2r 10 have been falling for the past Fed at this rime to a-cept 
said there was a signLScamt in*** 10 days now and Federal modest expansion of the money 
opportunity for British training ^Thi^d ouaSer at a appears to be actively supply. 
experts in the Middle East. ™S„i"lly adj^Kd’annual rat, "ncoj.rag.Dg this trend . From the viewpoint of the 
--- Of 7.3 per cent, compared to a , The Fed has clearly been sha^e markets there will ao.v ..e 
-nn/^1 a rate of 7.1 p^r cent in the injecting funds into, the bank- sreat disappointment &nd 
RSl innu^ second quarter me system—partly, it is widely probably some significant lus- 
AXV3V/ * vi 1“*^ PnnH nrir»« laar mnnfli irainpd assumed, because the Fed wants se<s if tbe First National City 

Did British Leyland fall 
down on share offer ?; 

appropriate money aad q : 
done in resianraDfct 
shops and other p&cesfe -js 
10 have a call bwfc.jj p 
except the licensee,^ & 
back the jeiorw n>- ^ ,1 
Office, thus efericmg,, 
major cause of Tandalaj 
the system has die £ V 
adramage of bring, ^ 
proof, as you can just i« 
the value of tbe jetm 1 r'. 
the need arise. 

I shall be interested to % 
from Sir William Ryfa™ !. 

Sir, In the continuing saga of pony’s • correct Address. 

, , , reasons' for not adoptiwU’’- 
dearly printed wth the Com- SVSISnJ; ^ reasons *wsll'v; 

job-seeking 
company 

The consumer price index has S ue? cenT level Fed easing. The er^.lr.iging of ihe «ri Commumr, clothing I JlH HritlSll JLeYianQ 1811 p.oof. « 5ou c 
now risen by 7.8 per cent over wwhin a few days. general economic news must m?Skei: ^L AtAOAl J-'W J XU-LJ.V* J-W-xx the value of ti 
SocvpaSt l" to 163.6 Short-term money markets also be making ir easier for the Mr Shores comments corne r PC O the need arise. 

<&r«s.ss$ down on share offer?. 

assMSfaufiJS-** stl ,„e ,i.^. nt *. 5®Vr^ta@i-a **,,*»« Co^ ~ior^ 
seasonaUy adjusted^mual TJie Fed has clear]y been share markets there will ao.v !.e SSMmtmodsAtti -foaSrearSir, In die continuing saga of pony’s correo: address. ^em to be f 
Ste oF 7.1 per* ceSt in the Injecting funds into the bank- great disappointment &nd d^JiQgf®J??es ajf *{£1 iStUe British Leyland, a recent note ^However, the cruaal fart is m 
Scond quaner system-partly, it is widely probably some significant lus- . Jbe future or menace ^ rhe press staced ^ that. BL have already bad to yours sincerely. 

Food prices last month gained assumed, because thei Fed w«nts ses if the First National City Europe big Department of Industry bad admit that a few cases have CAK0LYN FMJ 
by just 0.1 per cent after not to strengtlien bank horndlty at Bank of New York does not r.* “covernment agreed at the outset that BLMC come to light wher^ having 12 St John.s Woi 
rising at all in August, and non- a tame when speculauon and duce irs prime rate from 8 per and thJ EEC Commission are would handle tbe arrangements denied receipt, proof of delivery LondoJn ^w8. 
food commodity prices rose by fears of senous bank problems cent to 7J per cent tomorrow, heins^kedto takeMte. for the Government’s 30iwi- has in fact been furnished, and 
just 0.3 per cent after as 0.5 3,re circulating as a result of There is some fear, however, v«t*.rdaw leaders of the share offer as well as any I am aware of another case that 
:     A   The Nour Vnrl- Cira Ami rrldc .1  .. .1.1. _5  --  _ a vtay jeauno . __1 ^ on'll Iw nnoi have Fnm# tn tnniT n     . 

seem to be for 

U] JUSk U.A [ICl LtUL out. u«l . M - T - .-“ 
rising at all in August, and non- f time when speculation and 
food commodity prices rose by fears of senous bank problems 
iust 0.3 per cent after an 0.5 are circulating as a result of 

_. *__ tfin Maw Vnrl- r:... 

Department of Industry bad admit that a tew cases have o atjot YN F 
agreed at the outset that BLMC cotne to light where, having n-, et iQhn’s WoodRoai 
would handle the arrangements denied receipt, proof of delivery j J ^ 
for the Government’s lOp-a.- has in fact been furnished, and * * 

There is some fear, however. 
per cent rise in August. the New York City fiscal .crisis, that at this precarious time, European wool textile industry, appeals. 

The nrices of services, how- . me feds latest injection of v^i-’c rpici. vo.i The J The prices of services, how- Te Fed’s latest injecrionof wben New York’s crisis appears meeting in York at tbe -annual 

CorrMpondenT**1 ffXSSkS SSSA'fflS - M fiSTl SSSBS ^SSSS 

aTJStsawJtsiS I'SrJM sawaarborroMns 

for the Government’s lOp-a- has in fart been furnished, and 
share offer as well as any I am aware of another case that 
appeals. will by now have come to their 

The Registrar of BL was notice, 
accordingly given the power of In this case a shareholder was 

Perspectives 
PO costs 

YMk^riiSSa The Registrar of BL w»s notice t pio(A.pu.vU«: 
conference of their organization, accordingly given the power of In this case a shareholder was ppj rnQfc I# 
Interlace, issued a statement God to dispose of something up told his option form had never iTW LOilS |/. 
caULng For Community action. to £60m of taxpayers’ money arrived although it had been Michael 

Sir WDliam Bulmer president and in such circumstances the acknowledged by the Registrar rrpm Air Micnaci ivn^wi3=«- 
of the organization, said: “ It is Government undoubtedly had a himself a few weeks earlier. Sir, Did you realize 

new jobs for 40,000 steel- °eea electee, aioeu au upiu 
workers who will be displaced -* 
over the next few years by the TT C qotppc 
BSC’s development programme, U O a^lcCh IU 
was announced yesterday. 

The new company, BSC (In- TCV1SC vJ«ltt C0G.G 
dustryl, will spearhead the cor- . , 
poration's own efforts to attract tnr SIltl'OUIflBini 
new industry to areas where r t 
steelmaking is being run down From Alan Mclaregor 
under the E4.500in development Geneva, Oct 22 
programme. The United States is prepa.fi 

The chairman will be Mr Ron to help to revise the existn 

reie’cartmde NYSE pleads to keep 
for anti-dumping its ‘vital ’ trading FUle 

now imperative tbar a unified responsibility to ensure that BL This must beg the question that 1954, Post Office '; 
strategy should be devised and was in fact capable of handling if these cases have been proved workers’ numbers hate 
agreed far the EEC textile such a huge financial operation, to have been lost witkiD the BL from 130,000 to 175JI 
industry as a whole. There has now been sufficient Transfer Department, how many 3fi.6 per cent ? 

Eft fPfPfS “It will be an uphill battle, evidence to show that BL did others bare they lost that can- J These “workers” 
because such a policy will re- not have this ability. not be proved? 10,234 million letters ir 

-H • 1 quire the acceptance of govern- As a' result of a previous Mr Lucas also makes the com- these days, compared' ~ 
Q5 ffl 15C!? Trillf I tf* ments, trade organizations and letter in the press, I am per- merit: "We have to remember 0,500 million a year in irm■■ 

flJLfe, Jo. B5B.C/ trade unions in tbe EEC, but in sonally aware of a significant that it Is the taxpayers* money in increase of 7-72S per^. ^ ’ 
^ reaching a satisfactory solution number of shareholders, most we are concerned with” How ffiut they deal with out 

whom—how thev will be bought will lie the key to our Indus- of them very elderly, all of much, may one .ask, of tax- /million parcels a year, ' 
and sold and by whom”. try’s future**. them with small holdings, who payers’ money did it cost to /compared with 250 nnllr= r- 

Geneva, Oct cl From Our United States 
The United States is prepared Economics Correspondent 

tn help to revise the erisung Washington, Oct 22 
Smith, a member of the corpora- 1968 anti-dumping code of Gatt ~ * v-. heart of all the testimony heard ri j. • 
tion’s board. He will work (General Agreement on TarifFs Leaders iaf the New York Jv the SEC in Se Di»t slven ContainerbaSfi 
closely with government .depart- and Trade) and to extend it to LJS^^finS and time and Pagain the , . 
ments and other organizations cover multinational companies, passioned plea today, the final - ^ su^aested that the ITlJIV clflQP flpflftf 
in the attraction of new iodus- This point was made at the day of heanngs before the gg™ 1suBgeswa inattne OidJ' UWe UtpUL 
try to the development areas. 23-nation _ anti-durnping com- Secunties and Exchange Com- ' narional UU ^Scrxvifac 

and sold and by whom”. 
This issue has been at the 

reaching a satisfactory solution 
wit-1 lie the key to our indus¬ 
try’s future 

try to tne ■ 
Recently 

gaged two 
to assist 
p anies who 
in establishing ventures, some perhaps be made in tbe context The rule requires member - : t olaces the ance depots, yesterday 
of them possibly in conjunction of the Tokyo round .of multi- securities firms of the NYSE ^hest nr^ritv on the estab- threatened to close their loss- 

.i__ »er i-tA.,1 t„ execute their customers’ ,.faest Pr*ority on tne «>iao- —.__u— 

claim .either that they were send to 100,000 people an effer j 1954—a decrease of 16J - 
never notified of the Govern- they bad to refuse ? The vnole/ cent in workload, 
mentis offer, or whose options situation would be uteriyf The total workload sec*6" 
to take cash BL say they never . laughable if it-wasn't so trigicl have decreased (although-, . 
received, the latter heing by for so many. It is also norsur-l “ commitment ” of addres^1^- ' 
far the major complaint. prising that BL are keeping! which letters mop have 4V- 

Indeed BL themselves have very quiet abour the paynent delivered has increased P; 
now conceded that they are (of taxpayers’ money ?)—they par cent—they say) bif'*f 
aware of "hundreds” of share- made to non-opting - share- numbers have increased, l''- 

controls J holders in the same predict holders In error. . ; Since 1970 the Post 0 :' 
a dear-1 meat. We therefore have the The Government were pre- spent £24m on new sejt - 
esterday j situation where in effect the pared, one assumes, to pay 10p equipment and plans to ' 

with the BSC, in Scotland and lateral trade negotiations. to execute 
in Wales. The United States view was. orders in NYS 

Trade unionists will he io- he said, that a new instrument the floor of i 
volved in the operation of the was probably needed to deal ties exchange, 
new company at board level- with the question of multi- The SEC h 

ordersYSEUsted'smcksrtL K7r«Si5 «5i Birmingham depot un- 
u e« m w/&L-ustea stocks on . . around a consolidated ^ess there is an immediate end 

the floor of a national secun- oasea arouna a consonoateo industrial dLsoures taoe and usine the sort of ta ^ie industrial dilutes but you have got to prove you which is proven; Post Office in- and less ? tape ana using me sort ui ... ,__i__? m «hrh «i«nect. nr Vra.ro *;«, 

•w company at uoara icrci- wiui me qucstit/u m luu.u- The SEC has been bolding VP1K apn in an opened in lSb'8. mr x,ucas, oecrecary or onusa cae inaiviauaj s om ««»« MICHAEL KIKSCtl, • Unjf. 
But on the labour front yes- national companies and dump- hearings for the past week to cFf “ tL ' 0° Monday die 70 employees Leyland, has written to me which is understandable, a sndU sg Milton Park, London-1 
rday BSC faced more prob- ing. However, he rejected determine whether the rule S' , , . .; returned to work after a 10 admitting that “Same of the number of innocent people hafe 
ms. About 1,000 workers at totally protests by the EEC should be abolished. The pre- But Mr Farsky noted that the weej,s strike which cost the cases may be genuine”, but been effectively swindled out« . Sf|i’ 
e Ravenscraig works in Scot- countries at the United States vuiiuig view of witnesses so far £otra2 eumuatmaot rule company £120,000. The walk- adds “but clearly many are even this meagre but fair offer. Mptrirtflrt ' 
nd were laid off because of an antidumping investigations on has been that the rule should before ihe establishment of a out followed an employee’s re- not” Therefore in British Ley- I submit chat the Secretary df w^iuviuwi l 
irvmn'a4 rficmirA rnvrviinn^ in(i iimnnrrc Tfipqo nhtprnrmc ^ Q3CTOQ2I 5VSC6IH wnuifl r i l.     i i _ cM».» vNa mraroEl _ w r «r ^ ‘ J 

terday BSC faced more prob- ing. However, he rejected 
lems. About 1,000 workers at totally protests by the EEC 
the Ravenscraig works in Scot- countries at the United States vailing view of witnesses so far Z0*?1 el 
land were laid off because of an anti-dumping investigations ou has been that the rule should before t 
unofficial dispute involving 180 car imports. These objections, be maintained, at least until new °a£oaa‘ 
coke oven workers. he contended, were based not regulations have been devised. ' t*11,63** 
- on what the anti-dumping code Mr Tames Neerihai« NYSF. 0ur_seC£ 

ctriirfiirt- which have plagued it since it seat something to me; 
j?o in an opened in 1968. Mr-Lucas, Secretary. 
s On Monday die 70 employees Leylmid, has written 

j returned to work after a 10 admitting that “Sami 

seat something to me.” efficiency, which is suspect, or Yours sincerely, . 
Mr Lucas, Secretary of British the individual’s own mistake, MICHAEL KfRSCH, ; ij 

Leyland, has written to me which is understandable, a smiU sg Milton Park, London-1 
admitting that “Same of the number of inndeentpeople hafe 
cases mav be genuine but been effectivelv swindled out _ . V 

coke oven workers. 

Optimism on 
expansion 
for chemicals 

on what the anti-dumping code Mr James Needham, NYSE 0u: **~n?.aty markels- . . trical equipment, 
actually said but on what the cbairman. said today that the . Rectors are fighting WithiD 24 hours of tbe return 
Community would like it to mie was the “ cornerstone ” of the national market system con- t0 rhe men refused to 
have said. srock and jhat without cept, but as a concession have ]oad or unload trucks unless 

Mr Suchman, however, ap- -It securities firms, which would agreed to a modificauon of rule drivers were members of the 
peared to agree to the EEC nQ jODger be re5tricted on 394 which would make it easier Transport and General Workers 
proposal that the committee wbere J^ed securities could be for ,a Dr^er 10 trade of£ rhe Union. Six employees who 

3K»iaLa."iSx.sr’ifsa*d 

nf fufial to be searched after the land's judgment you are guilty State cannot avoid the overaH From Mr /. V. Connolly 
1 reoorted loss of valuable elec- until proved innocent. responsibility for this shamblei s; , , .../. 

L markets. ’ ttical equipment. British Leyland naturally sug- and only he cai take the neces- ?‘r’ « VLlV 
NYSE directors are Fighting Within 24 hours of the return gest that.the Post Office is to sary steps to see that justice is °“^cs 0. 

ie national market system con- t0 work rhe men refused to blame—a useful1 whipping boy done. Failure to do this musj SJ.fi St nVx- 
*pt, but as a concession have ]oad or unload trucks unless in such circumstances—but it is inevitably brand him as the map i chriTiw ■ 
;reed to a modificauon of rule drivers were members of the difficult to see how the Post who introduced the unaccept- re5 1^° ° ' 
)4 which would make it easier Transport and General Workers Office could lose so many able face of socialist capitalisni. L.P®1.®*®. a«3‘-King »j4r 
ir a broker to trade off the Union. Six employees who letters from all parts of the Yours faithfully, toe Metrication isoara. . 

ignored an order to load a j country within such a short F. T. NEWMAN, 
Renewed growth for the West draw up an inventory of dis- marj.ets ^ ^ largest and Mr Garin McBain, chairman truck collecting urgently space of time and—so far as the 27 Asbcom: 

European chemical industry crepancies Between the Late most actI-ve stocks in their own of the board of Brisroi-Myers needed heavy machinery were acceptances were concerned— Carsbalron, 
from early next year was fore- £°oe and what was actually 0i«ce- rather than on lie ex- and an NYSE director, told the suspended for two days, and all ia large strong envelopes Surrey, 
shadowed yesterday with happening in various countries, c^Mag fjoor commission that ending the rule the company now faces the 
average annual growth rates-Tt£. would mean tjie breakup would lead to the demise of the threat of another strike. 
likely to be between 5 and .7 of fhe exrhanees and “will stock exchanges and further Mr John Reid, managing t-v , _ 1 * _1 ‘ 1 

shadowed yesrerday with Happening in various coun 
average annual growth rates---- 
likely to be between 5 and .7 ., 1_ v 
per cent. uGmiafl tTadfi 

The forecasts, presented at I 
the general assembly in Brussels SlJn?il]*S 
of the Co riseil Europeen des . * m 
Federations de rindustrie CnfiWC IITrYPSSCP 
Chimique (CEFIC), however, 9UY tease 
were tinged with some caution. Wiesbaden, Oct 22.— 
Experts consider that it is Germany's trade sui 

Mr Garin McBain, chairman truck collecting urgently space of time and—so far. as the 27 Ashcombe Road, 
acceptances were concerned— Carsbalton, 
all in large strong envelopes Surrey, 

of the exchanges and “ will stock exchanges and further Mr John Reid, managing 
drive individual investors from widen the gap between instiru- director of Containerbase, said 
the stock market because vital tionaJ and individual investors, yesterday: “The 20 acre base 
confidence factors will dis- leading to the total domination at Birmingham will dose unless 
appear or will be sharply of big corporation shares by the realistic industrial harmony can 
diminished”. institutions. be established immediately.” 

Mr Needham added that end- Mr Robert Gardiner, another -—;— —--- 

Mr jonn «eia, managing 1 -*-* , -t • -» - . 

fixi,,0:' -xaiSor,£' I Petrol in cash units 

On September 9 the b ; 
States Congress r«’ssedji 
Metric Bill HR 8674 I,. ‘ ■■ 
majority of 303 to 63 anv‘, : •;. 
ii to the Senate—from ;- 
it had been passed tl^1 
House in its original fq' -'- ■ 
August, 1973. . 

Mr Croft appears n^1 - - 
know that many oE thei5^-i- 

SflOWS lo'crease diminished”. institutions. 
„T Mr Needham added that end- Mr Robert Gardiner, another 

Wiesbaden, Uct West j^g ruje would lead to the exchange director and the chair- 
Germany's trade surplus end of a central pricing svstem man of Reynolds Securities, 
_ ■ . ... . , , • .i_._1 ~c .1___A .k. nC 

New Euras branch 
A new branch of the Euro- impossible to predict the timing amounted to DM2J64m (about for securities, the end of the maintained that the ending of A new branch of the Euro- long been a convert to the new 

and speed of recovery in the tsooral io September up from present high level oE public fi.--.ed commission rates on May pean Asian Bank, Euras, which and better idea of buying it in. 
industry with any confidence. n,\*t 747m V.. .. ’h . Anwn participation in stocks and in 1 had already established a two- is owned by a consortium of quantities of cash value. 

The CEFIC economists also , ’ twx noc ^DOC “7^“ the setting of prices on stocks tier system with the institutions seven European banks, opens However, I am not sufficiently 
in Jakarta today. The consor¬ 
tium comprises Amsterdam- 

noted that a substantial amount fr°ra DM4,095m in September, the end 0f effective reguia- benetiting at the expense of in Jakarta today. The consor- numerate to check my sus] 
of new chemical plant had been 1974, the Federal Statistic tion of trading. individual investors. tium comprises Amsterdam- that one loses out on stam 
built since the last peak of the Office reported today. He maintained that in the The <EC is expected to Rotterdam Bank, Banca Com- not buying complete ga 
industry’s trade cycle and levels During the first nine months debate on rule 394 the real announce its decision heforc the merciale Italians, Creditanstalt- __ __ 
nt production would have to 0! the year, rhe trade surplus issue “is how securities ore end of ;be year and it is likely Rankverein, Deursche Bank, l/D-lt-VOMr^PIT 
recover fully and -develop' declined to DM27,927m from going to be traded in inis t0 favour retention of the rule Midland Bank, Socicte Generate u J wuiowi 
further before new shortages of DM36,995ra in the like period country in the future—how jn j;nnic form unt5j it national du 
capaatv became apparent a year ago. they will be priced and by maPj.et s---tL.m js established. Ge 

From the Reverend 8. C. Little If anyone is going to tidy up - compa-mes m the United^1 
Sir, Recent letters to you about this hedge against inflation “re already well on the u 1 
Green Shield stamps for petrol could they please also look at Sl metr*c- Since this 
all assume that one still buys the stamps' per pound sterling *,udes General Motors l;i 
petrol by the gallon. I have aspect, preferably soon, but at hnrtnns of Ford) it sfao. • 
long been a convert to the new least before we fiave to change Sood for America!” 
and better idea of buying it In. to litres. yours faithfully, i‘t,;. 
quantities of cash value. Yours faithEullv. J. V. CONNOLLY, '*rsb 

However, I am not sufficiently . HAROLD LITTLE. Partner ,*vr' 
numerate to check my suspicion St. Stephen’s- Vicarage, Po-lycon Metric Cousultan-' 
that one loses out on stamps by College Road, 61 Lee High Road, 

London SE13 5NS ^ Rotterdam Bank, Banca Com ] not buying complete gallons. Dulwich. London, S.E.2Z. 

a year ago. 
du Banque and 
Generals (France). 

Societe weights 

Mr J Biimy named as 

PRO FIT Set out below is the Board's estimate of the 
profit for the year ending 31st December, 1075 
which is considered to be more informative than 
the provision of half-yearly figures. 

1975 1074 
(estimated) (actual) 

Group profit £6.750.000 £6,250,297 
Taxation £3,100,000 £2.833.154 

Profit after taxation £3.650.000 C3.4T7.T43 

The Group Profit Forecast has been arrived at after 
charging £250,000 special contribution to ihe Group 
Pension Fund. The estimate of taxation is based on 
a U.K. Corporation Tax rate of 52% (1974 52%). 

DIVID E N D If the above estimate is realised, 1h4 
Board again intends 10 tecommend payment of the 
maximum permitted dividend. They have therefore 
declared a second interim dividend of 1.625p per 
ordinary stock unit which with ihe first interim 
payment made on the 1 st July, makes a total io date 
of 2.275p (equivalent 10 3.5p inclusive of related 
tax credits and comparable with 2.94p Iasi year). 

This second interim dividend will be paid on 15th 
December. 1975 to Stockholders on the register on 
the 14th November, 1975. 

TRADING Group external sales for six months 
totalled £176.000.000 as compared with 
£204,000.000 for the first half of 1974 and 
£3 76.000.000 for the whole year. These figures 
reflect the trend to lower commodity prices during 
rhe latter half of 1974 and the first half of 1975. 

Commodities - both as to their availability and 
price - continue to receive attention from all tides 
and we have remained active in aur roles of 
intermediary and processor. 

FUTURE World conditions-polilical. economic and 
particularly In the field cl currencios-make it difficult 
10 predict the future. We are however, Iprtunare in 
having a wide geographical spread of strong and 
growing companms and consequently believe fhqt 
we will continue to give a good account of oursclvca 
in international trade. 

R. G. MicFALL Chairman 

--- ... — — —--— From Mr S. V. Applcbp 
n ■ . . . Sir. For metric weights Mr 
dUSIDCSS appointments R. H. Lines (Oct 15J need look 

no further_ than the loose 
-» /f -gr • 1 change in Ms pocket. Tbe Dec- 

Mr J Biimy named as Srk£,ssrs-5srSL5s.,S! 
* * • weigbt/vakie related and die 

AFC cnairman vtruysijs 
Sir J. A. F. Binny has I .ten Mr Cotin Brown has Joined the &wl‘5p weighs 5.65 gm; 

iippuintetl non-«.\ck:uiivc «.li.i:rm,ui -executive board as United King- 50p piece_weighs 13.50 gm. 
nf As>orialcd Portland ’teun'til dom operations manager of Makro (Surely a unique opportunity 
Manufacturers, ihe Blue Circle Seif Service Wholesalers. to g-ive US nice “ round ” 
Group. Mr J. D. Milne hccomcs r,jr Whitehead has been weights was missed?) 
Jsr1“Pr»,nt*aRin? dI.rellt'r anil 11,1 r elected chairman of - the North To get useful weights for let- 
J. S. Duihie succeeds him n. d.n-o- Eastern Co-operative Society. ter postage, cake 50p fof the 

0lc°VCrM|:'«Jn'eT' ,; . Mr b. R. Pcppemll and. Mr D. 5p and lOp variety)—56.50 gm 
III”kSS’oI^iS'IBrStf ’ STtcZ McGregor have been appointed plus lp 1 (bronze) 3^6—60.06 
anriJSid a director of NewS of directors of Marshall’s Universal. gm. This is the first step in rhe 
the World Lid. Mr Jack Shakespeare has been present Post Office charges. 

Mr Man McLeod hr*; joined made chairman of Joseph Shaue- For the second step: 100 gir. 
Guihrie indnsiries Eurepe per- Mr Joseph Shakespeare has take 26jp broozo—9434 qm 
snneel and organisation planning resigned as chairznaa but retains +5p cupro-nickel—5-65, and 
ejciulivc. directorship of the holdlnK the totalis 99.99 gm. 

Mr Jne Rocbcr has gnne to C0T,,liany- ' Taking tbe requisite coins 
Parra. Ramos and Parra, consul- Mr Bruce Rainsford is now mar- from his tilL a local frienefiv 
lanis In petroleum ccannmlcs, as kctlng director of Bowator Carpels, pn rnuritnr rlurl- rh^-l-ori JL 

m 

(TEXTILES) 

BRST QUARTEFt! STATEMENT 

Mr J. A. F. Binny has I .ten Mr Colin Brnwn has Joined the 
uppumted nun-«.\ccuiivc vlii-.rniaii -executive board as United KJog- 
nf AiMorialcd Portland >jK*gi dum operations manager of Makro 
Manufacturers, ihe Blue Circle Self Service Wholesalers. 
Group. Mr J. D. Milne hecomes r,;P H-rflcv Whitehead has been 
group managniR director and Mr eieCTcd cha'irman of - the North 
J. 6. Duthie succeeds him js ri.n-c- co-operative Sodciy. 
tor of overseas imesmic-nts. „ _ „ „ ■ . .. _ 

Mr Bernard Sbrinislcy, editor nr ^noohitud 
(lie- Acv.-f of ifte World. h:;s been i^?vei^V!d 
appointed a director of News ot directors of Marshall s Universal. 
the World Lid. Mr Jack Shakespeare has been 

3 months 
ended 30fr 

Sept 75* 

Group Salas . 3,656.712 

Depreciation . 141,300 

Profit before Taxation 500,426 
‘Unaudited 

3 months 

ended 30th 

Sept. 74’ 

3,238,858 

130.100 

374.404 

5W1-. 

ana#*' 
•;*. ■ 

(.-.SCI UZiVC, 

Mr Jne Rocbcr ha;! gnne to 
Parra, Ramos and Parra, consul¬ 
tants In petroleum cconnmlcs, as 
3 fulltime director, 

Mr L. j. Weaver has been otec- 
Iwl i«« ihe lizard ,‘»f the P-E Con¬ 
sulting Group. 

Sir Donald Shaw, financial 
direct nr of j. R, and 5. Lccs, has 

Mr J. Clements ' has been 
appointed to the board of William 
jncl-v. 

Mr C. B. Foraan has joined the 
board of Seltrust Iovcstmenix. 

Mr Max Turner has become 

PO counter clerk checked on 
his scales that this was a very 
close approximation for 100 
gm. 

Other available metric 
weights are that a new £1 

Holdings. Mr A. G. Martin. Mr 
A. K. H. Fletcher and Mr S. C. 
Butisic heciunc directors. Mr F. 

? D°flus Group carries on an international business as merchants, 
brokers and processors of a wide range of primary commodities. 

been mode deputy cha.iman, Mr finnan of Cooper and Tunrer n?«f abotit 0.9 sm and a com- 
icrry Loopur has joined toe board nmdlngs. Mr A. G. Martio, Mr plete ?hect Tflc Tmes (four 
'Vltrr3mhRnborts^nr^m^r' 5' K- H‘ Richer and Mr S. L. pages) averages abour 21 gm. 

,K^S3'lSMi ?atiSC Turner ”e 
Esiatcs Corporation, has heen llnd Mr F C PruS SSL il ^Ilat w“ 
meric enmmorcial managor (imor*. note directors. became ltcr’ stated by Charles Cotter in 
national). na“ a*cct°rs. Forum, Institute of Navigation 

Mr John Marsh. Sir Mark Mil- Jeremy Hardic has been ISoS—“Tile now widely 
l-ank and Mr Eric Oliver are nm* , , cd a f5i!nncr Wilson, adopted internationally metre is 

H. Conroy has been n« .Precisely the length it 

ci.1l manager or English Industrial V m Turner Mr R* irmL™ 
Esiatcs Corporation, has heen rad MrV C PrS 
mode enmmorcial manager (imor*. became altcr’ 
naiiona!). 

Mr John Marsh. Sir Mark Mu¬ 

riate directors. . Avkih, Inst 
Mr Jeremy Hardic has been 1968—H The 

Safeguards. Mr Marsh will also aDnciInted chairman 
become chairniitn. 

Sir Ai.iM.iir O’Neil has heen c- Jones. 
tiolrtlnss, succccdios Mr E. H. 

was intended to be. 
S. V.; APPLEBY. 
27 Guildford Grove, 

luntortanmlier<ofPcorracra> for r Mh‘ Koitl? Aroos has bcen “ade Greenwich. 
London, ^ 1 Caramprcc for Lnndnn^Mtes director ot Carlisle London. SR 10. 

MOULINW 
Sales, excluding tax, reached 807.8 ^v;J 
FF for the first 9 months of the 
opposed to 659-8 miflion FF for 
period last year—an increase of . 
Exports .to the value of 404.6 million* !;• 
included in this. figure—an >ncf®SJrT’’ 
36.06% on last year,.representing 50^qc 
total sales. ": JW. 

October 20. 
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1 ■ * ht companies had been 
■ by price controls and- 
* *:• r **.1 wheat prices for a 

t>" '•>' VF years, so there was 
i ,r.,rplenty of scope for 
V-iSpiTers this time. 

- extent of the bounce- 
‘ -vt ,--tax profits of £8.57m 

* months to the begin- 
■'lfc } August compare with 
.'Y' '.i .'*m for the same period 

Tiij^and are in fact much 
^-an for the whole of 

‘ was not expected- The f: 
u-v ‘‘ined 2jp to 47p and 

AJ, rises in the other two 
r,Jakery groups. Rank 

■"•use .‘r icDougpil and Asso- 
'0?r;-: "Vtish Foods. 
; i* -*ose by under a. tenth 

a‘*. bur on turnover as 
j^ras this, of course, it 

",t .)* J't a miniscule recovery 
u- to revitalize earn- 

;i> nL, it was from declining 
t.tv. ,'terial costs—mainly 

>: *n' ' ere prices dropped a 
Spillers gained most, 

j: Member’s easing of the 
• a w ie also enabled it to 

s.'s‘ other cost increases '¬ 
'll! r. Jy ,n price rises and Mr Michael 1 

7. ir [, .rnnent of Prices and of Spillers: 
•n* ■ir:"’ Protection’s action prices helped. 

■ t : discounts has kept 
retailers at bay. assuming'the 

' irp rise in minorities been similar i 

tillers powerful 
bounce-back 
in first half 

The futility of deficit 
financing as a 

cure for recession 
The present worldwide reecs-- the private sector. Associated virtually nothing to pull 
Sion is proving unusually stub* with the reduction in . bond economies out of recession- 
born. Large reflationary issues there is likely to be a Their only true effect is to 
packages, involving cuts in reduction in capital spending adjust the pattern of th< 

Whatever remains, 
however improbable, 
may not be the truth 

No belief—to use a construction Milton Friedman, is impotent 
much delighted in by the man except at a price in nnemploy- 
himself—is ment which is without the poll- 
embedded in Professor Kenneth ties! tolerances of democracy. 
Galbraith’s approach It is, therefore, necessary to 

Their only true effect is to I economics than that a sense of overcome the fatal inelasti- 
partern 

taxation and higher public and, in due course, less demand economy. Higher public expen 
spending, have been announced for labour. diture, paid for by loans, 
in several leading Western It would be rather brave to “ crowds out ” private invest- 
economies, but the recovery so pass judgment here on the com- ment and causes higher perso- 

fun and a command of irony of fiscal policy so that 
are the highways to truth and governments can ax quickly 
understanding. His latest book* raise taxes or cut expenditure 

Eastern block and partly be- economies, bur the recovery so pass judgment here on the com 
Cause the decline in cocoa bean for has been fitful "and uncex- parative merits of public spend' 

—■** a history of money as the reverse. Also, perm an ait 

Cause the decline in cocoa bean for has been fitful 'and uncer- parative merits of public spend- nnl savings. There is*no positive of^^^noaev*during"all tirne*^ needed8 to” combat*^”1epenr£ 
bumness has been offset by an tain. mg and private investment, a effect on demand and there is £ heTESvdesenbei ELfo MenfmikS SJwer of ™ mcrease in the nr/iHiirn m.u ._-__-.j. nnpcrinn i.-hlr-K _n ___c:. ___.... " ne jusm aescrioes it—IS anenr marxec power or tw¬ in crease in the products trade 
in _ which the group is also 
active. 

Accompanying this sluggish¬ 
ness of activity have been large _Ll!___ et_!.1 jAc: ‘4„ 

question which is, after aft. no benefit to employment. 
rather large. But the -*con- refusal Western 

another unstinting celebration porations and unions. 
of this method, a joy to read 
and a frustration to the 
intellect. 

ead Such machinery is in ex trie- 
the ably involved in die problem of 

income distribution; and “a 

c ^ public sector financial deficits, census _ is that private invesr- economies to pick up despite 
Even so, with over half of the particularly in the United ment is something we ail massive doses of Keynesian 

dust ness done still relating to Kingdom, die United States aod need", “a national priority” reflationary 44 action ” can be 
cocoa though the group con- West Germany, which have 311 d ^ essentia^ for our survi- largely explained by the greater 

build up its oxber been a serious'cause of anxiety va*’ -. Enthusiasm for public awareness of monetary aggre- 
a^viues in coffee, metals, in the background. These spending has, at any rate in the gates in the mid-1970s. In the 
edible nuts and so on—the re- deficits are generally thought recent past, been Jess noisy. 1960s, when central banks, if ofconserve “temperament 
cent signs of a reversal to the to have been in large part Secondly, large sales of public they bad any policy at all apart have long suspected that one «,nnl?e<ff 
decline in gnndmgs must be caused by the recession. It is sector debt induce higher sav- from day-to-day marketry, were t lends to another Pub- w 
welcome, particularly as it has a starting assumption of most mgs by the personal sector and preoccupied with interesc rate juu JL are conservative men ■ ^ services will have to be 
been achieved in the context of discussion that budget deficits result in less consumption. The stability, extra government an^ rhAV „-ohr Tn K,„norl — — 

As Professor Galbraith him- more consciously egalitarian 
self remarked in The Kcto income distribution will become 
Industrial Stale (£2.10 in 1967 an indispensable aspect of suc- 
—O tempera. 0 mores! 1, men cessful economic management”, 
of conservative temperament At the same time the physical 

peen acmevea in tne context of discussion that budget deficits result in less consumption. The stability, extra government 
a price increase since mid-sum- arc necessary to combat the abnormallv high level of per- spending or lower taxation 
mer which reTarpri mnrp tn -i n cnnnl riuinac _ cnillnrl rmor IntA vVia rrtnn Pv mer which related more to an recession. sonal sayings found in the spiUed ov 
immediate shortage of available may, therefore, be thought advanced economies this year supply a 
supplies than to any signs :hat unorthodox to argue that the can be largely explained in *-!»»« economies. 

lishers are conservative men; 
and tbev are right to suspect 

auuormany mgn level ot per- spenoing or rower raxauua . that book on the most verxcd 
sonal savings found in the spiUed over “to the money ^ of hour bv rhe 
advanced economies this rear supply and did stimulate 1 ‘ ^ Ac 

V _ , m m rn .-f UflUIUlUUUA IV -- 

demand was then improving, deficits, or, more correctly, the - •• . t~ • | uciu-iio, ill | uiuic wi» vmjji iuv —( Now that the emphasis of I s^jves 
Duff iis*lstfin wi strategy _ad0pted,to It u fo.r sample, h« ch™jd. nt „s,ensible __ purpose of 

most popular expositor of the 
age will lead to profit for them- 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

looking.for that already. 

Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £29.6m 

Mr Michael Vernon, chairman Dividend gross 3-5p (234p) 
of Spillers: Tower commodity 'Estimated total for year to eni 

Sales £176m (£2Q4nri ias been offset by reduced 
Pre-tax profits £6.75ra* f£6.25m) fpeuding by companies and 
Dividend frosts ajEn ii individuals. The more govern- 

to make. West Germany and the United responsibility. In these circum- 
The reason is that extra Kingdom, which also have the stances, reflating by fiscal 

spending by public authorities larSest pubb'c sector deficits means is like pumpmg air into 
has been offset by reduced relation to national income; a tyre with a puncture—the 
spending by companies and major Western econo- puncture being massive sales of 

ones. government bonds. 

ardent study” certain enduring planned nationally and supra- 

Dccember. 
end jheir 

has 

individuals. The more govern- 
meats have tried to keep up . quarter of 1975 

■ _ _ __j-_ 3_ • innitnrluslc in vKa vin;tn^ 

government bonds. 

lessons of monetary,' history'i nationally, rnternational cur- 
and these indeed are listed in rency arrangements cannot be 
the final chapter, all six of stabilized until national econo- 
them. Professor Galbraith bas mies have been stabilized. 

:d until national econo- 

reratiers at bay. assuming'the pattern to have jp, n 
irp rise in minorities been similar in the third quar- HamSOIlS & CrOSueiOS 

-c. 10 is an indication of ter, then the outlook for Euro- , _ _ _ _ 
v ary at SpiIJers-French pean product margins (affecting A T 1 f) OtTI 
r :° the balong division perhaps Shell more than BP) if t*-v.ZHI 

■■. ■Bf y“ora ry sassts rights 
. ^dSi‘Cd “0r,! Iisht Ihat Harrisons- A .Cro.fid* £10Jo, 

jl’re both volume and ... , r , , one-for-four rights issue may be 
v " lave improved. . But ^ regarded as too finely pitched. 
)C I, 1 feeds side was laid 5Sf2f }nvestorf consumption-at 

V • e decline in Uvestock 5rni!£ the J<*s of the Pnce of 675p the .dio- 

eir expenditure, the harder .' individuals the United King- 
is it been for the private dom saved 142. per cent of their JUUlCiiiCaia 
ctor to- carry out its invest- disposable incomes and in the The argument can be taken 
ent and consumption plans. second flu5rter they saved 13.4 a stage further. Governments 
It may be helpful to describe Rf1r cen.c Thro“Shout the 1960s reject calls for immediate 

some of the ^.-chan;cm* tne savings ratio averaged well massive cuts in public spend- 
involved. They are not par- Per rent. Even io ing or sharp increases in tax 

never allowed the duty be owes 
to human understanding and 

That in a nutshell is the 
thesis, though the element of 

to economic amelioration io be nonconformity will elude those 
Inhibited by personal modesty; contemporary readers who are Inhibited by persona] modesty; 

The argument can be taken and he does not flinch from -— _ and be does not flinch from less bag-ridden than Professor 
a stage further. Governments | attributing the fact that the cul- Galbraith by the pronounce- 

mination of those 2.500 years of meats of Republican econo¬ 
experience and 200 years of mists in Washington over the 
ardent study is “monetary past six and three quarter involved. They are not par- iT . vcu “s or snarp mcre«ises m i** ardent study is monetary past six and three quarter 

ticuJarly complex and they i- v.** “e “me. wa5 ra[es OD,~,e “iat systems as unsatisfactory as any years: Yet h-seems to me that 
should be fairly easy to under- . 311 ?*ceptiona3 would deflate demand. The jn peace-time past” to Professor GaJbraidi is as de¬ 
stand; but their implications »jmgs ratio was 1I.j advice of a conventional .Key- “ human inadequacy—to what, ceived as his “monetarist” ad- 
for economic policy are some- the same par- nesian economist would in a semantically less, cautious versaries by the human procli- 
times overlooked. rf~,^°unu *? 'YesJ that ■ such steps would sub- era, was called stupidity vi-ty .for faith in witchcraft. 

First, large public sector 1116 J.evei stantially aggravate maemploy- «monetary matters as in sorcery and magic solutions 
JSSrwJEzS vJ savings has been consistently ment and would cause a need- *which he so richly denounces. 

Each side in the argument 

First mWi> wtn, “‘■‘.“‘““ft aiLuuusn me jevei ot stanuany aggravate uucmiii 
savings has been consistently ment and would cause a ne 

wth the savings. ratio lessly severe cut in output, 
sales to the general public, around 17.5 ner rom c.ri, .n 

dePletion aUo^mce^faaM couiTwm^just’&tSvate infSSSit. H Ae ^ per cent titi* year. 'But no such consequences 

ending Mr petfoods Jf“r w |olog ^ affe? ^ .^e which might be regarded u Government has to sell bonds it wSSSabff»m f°U°id' nsu^Weri^^intSJS I Iate ^ currently 'fashionable juug ...1 penuuua UniIed States domestics fairiv somethine of a dp?p«r mim. khinrh* iimHrfftv frnm t4,p Jess ayatiable to spend _on con- would ensue, lowering interest „ , . . 

mains fieirly bullish about SheU taking- account of the higher interest rates. These higher 25™/°?* 
Oti despite that. Shell Oil’s gas dividend works out to a shade interest rates lead industrial- i-hn,,- __ j , 

- in stock levels have I r''.BUU,S aoout .oneu taxing- account t 
working capiml re- 0l1 -d-^Pl16 tIiat- Shell Oil’s gas dividend works o 
s. Interest charges Position k now strong as are the over 5} per cent. 
rom £3.34m to £2 7m * sbutio” (unexploited) oil and That looks like_ 
'drafts, which bur- gas J^rves. Good third quar- investors may not find 

era, was called stupidity”. vi-ty .for faith in witchcraft, 
“In monetary matters as in sorcery and magic solutions 

diplomacy”, he observes, “a which he so richly denounces, 
aoij *crc‘“ I nicely conformist nature, a good Each side in the argument 
JAut n0 eESSl'l*ZS2t taiIor and riie ability to articu- ' rests its case on tiiorouglily 
illow. rewer pb“a._I late the currently fashionable convincing demonstrations that 

cliche have usually been better the other side’s method— Pro- 
for personal success than an fessor Friedman’s monetary 
excessively inquiring mind ”, a rule, and Professor Galbraith’s 

od on con- would ensue, lowering interest 
e drop in rates and promoting both 
eventually investment and consumption. 

into** rates lead Musrtal- th* & g, accompanied by fte ajiprO; , ,udein.nt- «.me pay and price ctmirol»-catmot 
ists to reconsider some of their ■HK5?dJ5.Si2Sa3 i! fiS ministers and central work.. Unfortunately, both rely U wo Lite uy« jj per ceire. . ists to reconsider.some or tneir -ff-cr An pm^n*™,*™- TLrT.Zi™ nfrH i,,™ ,in- I nuance ministers and central wurx. umorcunateiy, ootn reiy 

(unexploited) oil and That looks like an offer that projects and therefore crowd SSKSnTSSBr 0f *he ^anwe°l?fd=rrsTn SLZ I bank sovernors-tipp,* not Mr on the same _ Mae major 
investment 

it year, are now back t?r ^,®lTes ,^rom Shell 03 could difficult to refuse, particularly 1 otherwise have taken place. 
T . . : ^ Ciarlnl fnrrhnr ch-nnrr^K m rhn ...Uan f*. •_ _* J I 

janageable levels. *J*Ml further sttength in the when it is flanked with a set _ 
ond balf has started u® ince. ?f. She11 -T-& T’ of Poor interim results and the T TQ HpHqTp- 

December’s whoS5 fwl'th*9* tJuafter promise of attributable profits U ^ UCUdie 
.bakery staff and in- around 22 per cent lower. At This * crowding 
wheat prices (thanks r?te “e, combination was has been much disi 
aup’s forward buying e^0u8b to knock around 75j> United States rece 
e) ,.-.‘11 nn. ___ retronla. . off the sharp ™-i>» whirl. n/» . «.... :j_ 

public sector deficit favourable effects on demand 
Why should large public and employment, 

sector deficits prompt - higher Of course, there would be 
savings? The basic reason is adjustment difficulties. If 

Healey nor Mr Richardson— premise misappropriated from 
which- would doubtless astound Sherlock Holmes, namely that 
the denizens of Savile Row. there roust be some solution 

Miviugsr roe oasic reason is adjustment amicuiDes. u HannHv bowpVpr Prnfp^nr- and that therefore, when you 
S.e.C”5.. Galb™yth fi have dimin^ted th. impoSS1ble, 

whwr nrir« meanw ne tnc marxe 

5SF « ^ 5SJ3 ™ ^m— 
e) will not start to Petrofi a- 
ugh until late in the 

fomth.Zambim.mJU. GiU ^ Duffus 
ion are likely to cut __ _ 

• saminps by £S00,00fl L-fpn Jin<7 ff)r * 
» Spi Hers is on course f1 1 1 

. "m to mate a pros- k -r&r 
j ratio of about 8. <11 CL 71U. 

1975 (1974) It « w h companies i 
on 153.8m V merchants 

. a j£254mt Duffus, hose davidend 1 
fits £S.57m (£3.14ra) »“ **“ . 

- - --css 125p (lp) • covered, that the side-ef 
dividend control appear 

. most abaird. The group 
D Oils excellent history of 

_ . _ rates which are inevitable if the laid off as part of an economy 
This “crowding out” effect Government denies itself the campaign, they have to find 
1C Kazan mur-K ‘ An... _.r e?_s_ii._t_1- *PL:- 

needful inquiring 

off the. share price, whit* 
ended up at 825p yesterday. 

Harrisons appear to have 
reduced bank overdrafts by 
around £5m to £31}m since last 
December’s year-end, although 
the medium-term loans, which 

-    ^ VW ivAUlUbLIIk- UblAl&O a La K>U ■ ■ Mr- ill l/yl I 17 f U1WJ UB< V IV A1ASV ■* . . . ^ r , ~ 

has been much discussed in the easy option of financing its jobs elsewhere. This takes uncluttered by conformity, 
United States recently. But it deficit by increasing the money time because of unavoidable sartorial distinction of cucbes 

_ ..... r J  V 3 , . - - J b J . . . , . __-f ^thmicrli Tint- imnuiMe tr\ namnal is not a new- idea. Indeed, It supply. 
closely resembles ir High interest, rates give a the demand is there. 
Keynesian Treasury view” good income to savers. But These difficulties give a 
y .,c“ .W . fashionable ...in., there is a further way.in which warning against abrupt changes 
Bn rain in tne 1930s. tbev make investment wnrth- in ficr-al nnlirv "Rut rhev dn 

labour market frictions, even if (though not immune to personal 

whatever ' remains, however 
improbable, must be the truth. 

The truth is that there is no 
solution, a conclusion which. 

success); and he is able to make however repugnant, should not 
all thingsdear on the strength 
of a lengthy, though racy, 
highly ' selective and ' not 

be surprising when it is re¬ 
called that the problem for 
which a solution is' politically 

It is w h companies such • as aaoan> V 
commod y merchants G31 Sc . . 
Duffus,.' hose dividend last year Deea y11 
was mi -e than four times ove^. .re 
covered,phat the side-effects of 
dividend 
most ab; 

introl appear at their ^ timber sectoi. 

Bn tain in the 1930s. they make investment worth- in fiscal policy. But they do “WV, selective and not wmen a solution is poladcajiy 
The Treasury in those days while. If interest rates are above not weaken the basic argument, altogether scholarly survey of demanded is: how, without 

always resisted demands for their long-run level the holders In any case, difficulties of a ^ more bizarre and diverting massive unemployment, explo- 
defiedt financing on the grounds of public debt should make good different kind, with redundant monetary crimes, follies and avejy accelerating iniianon or 
that whar the Government did capital eains when rhev Kevin nrivnte «ertnr emnlnvees hav- misfortunes of mankind. totalltariam coercion, can COI* 

The modern crisis of money lectively enforced demands on 
is biit a manifestation of the 125 per cent of national (and 

_ _______ __ __ _ modern crisis of societies, world) output be reconciled ? 
Higher public spending would system. For example, high in- and the moqey supply is held j Monetary management is but a The only answer is that they 
merely preempt resources terest rates make borrowing back.: (minor dimension of economic cannot. Prosperous tranquillity 
which would otherwise have from banks and hire purchase These qualifications need not 1 management, which is but a will not return until extremes 

reduction, reflecting tha Higher public spending would system. For example, high in- and the money supply is held Monetary management is but 
ing low level of activity merely preempt resources terest rates make borrowing back.: minor dimension of economi 
^-.1.  ... J  _: i_.  £ - v .1. , \ - _ -n.  ^   ...j « manaowflAnt ■ wnirn ic hi,. 

d. The group has an That result was the main-de; j been utilized by the private companies more expensive and be overdone. It is at last j major dimension of political of unemployment, inflation and 
excellent history of profits Pressaot in Harrisons’s interim sector. 
growth : land despite this-year’s pre-tax protits tall, from tSjin 

• - big declme in cocoa grindings *®. £6m> although general mer- 
IStlC in the United States and most chanting, dependent oa the 
' of the countries of western general level of world trade 

. .--c - Europe—end the £250.000 also saw a fall, and the chend- „^ ^^ w cuu, -- ...-- - - v---- 
special cintribution which the interest registered, a there was a renewal of the ers7 has developed over other -The present situation is the- economic policy is tne national that the one can be redressed 

third quarter group is making to its pension relatively modest decline. - initial problem, a lack of possible influences. reductio ad abswdum of “ Key- . “get5 “o this, interacting by scotching the other), namely 
i Mobil Oil are the fund—it is heading for another Capital spending of around genuine jobs in private in- . A thought-provoking sugges- nesianism ” — where Keynes- with the power ot large cor- that no society can indefinitely 
iting of the batch pre-tax record in 1975. £3m m Hiat latter division is d us try. uan was made in die latest ianism is taken as the belief poranons ana labour unions to tolerate collective enforcement, 
■d States oil groups’ 4Ut the shares at 124d have the ^irst ^ve® reason for rights jt wou]d be tedious to stir ud Mor^ Grenfell Economic that an exclusive reliance can set more or less any prices they It took, after all, the Wars of 
ired so far, £ that a frospettive yield of onl-r 4 7 ,SSQfi financing, although the old controversies. In Se 1930s Kevzeit’- Consumers try to keep be placed on pubbe spending like respective o£ market die Roses, not abstract en- 
some fairly optimis- ?e? the foreLt maK fi^eral upturn that the group Se ri w wS SviousS their holdings of liquid asset? and tax rat«. to control the condioons, produces the “dis- ligbeenment, to.end.the gros- 
for the thL-douar- evidently feels may come over- S 2 m line with personal disposable economy. This belief, which pectly ^enchantmg tendency ser abuses of .the Middle Ages, 

pretax profits fall from £93m This hard-faced attitude had 
encourage repayments of debt, becoming clear that the coinci- management. Political manage- coercion have taught what logic 

Although the level of interest dence and the persistence of ment requires the satisfaction and observation are powerless 
rates i« nmhahlv rho hwr a» massive deficit financing with of political demands, which m convey to a society he¬ 

'd States oil groups’ 
ired so far, in that 

Capital spending of around genuine jobs in private in- 
£3m in that latter division is d us try. 

there ivas a renewal of the ersy. has developed over other 
initial problem, a lack of possible influences. 

issue financing, although the 

for the 
roce of 

he third quar- mim permitted increase in the- evidently feels may come over- misplaced because, with so ?* 1Ine ^ personal disposable fconomy. This bebef, w. 
of the British <affieSdiTta?^pTO..i3drI “ ** se5“d half £8 4 resources lySg idle, the Krause they need to ““ “JS 

in the modern economy for 

Mobil figures show 
■er cent decline to 
c earnings over the 

-*r of 1974, which 
r, inflated by stock 
quarterly trend Hue 

- looks much more 
net earnings rising 

X of over 6 per cem dhthe increase its working capital danger of less activity' in one bfve enou^ mo°^ or money- Keynes’s written work, is now recession to be combined with 

PSVS&t ,eco*a to, in ,he «m- K»Tc”dtaSiS If mfl.tion i, proc«dtag Tim Congdon Se^o^r?' “ Sssor 
BSSte^4^1^ SSM-»JWS- ——- 

espetially the 
private armies. 

ravages 

t0 5Hre,t improvement in timber. But the 

■easury could have safely M-,, mUatioa is proceeding 
tanced deficits, without bor- lc’ say* 1° Per cent per 
wing, by printing money. annum, they need to add 20 per 
-y-L.. attar-* cent to their existing holdings 
The main -effect, m other nf. jjmiirf ** uJl 

brick walL In the face of these forces Money- Whence it came, 
rp- ^ x monetary policy, as favoured by Where it went, by J. K. Gal- 
1 ICO. v^OngOOU the followers of Professor braith, Andre Deutsch, £4.25. 

it present engaged in proving rest 0f ^ groUp> to judge from rr^,T1 “ °“er of. liquid' assets. Saving is kept 
its long-term contention that a ^ forecast of earnings per Y®5. ® bnng ,ld e re' up to ensure that this takes 
/decline in turnover—which re- -x,arA sources back into employment, olace.- ■ - . ivcuiue in lurnovtsr—wnsen re- share eoin-» frnm 35n m IRn in uoln uiiv awpiuyiucnt, 

£ Pen0(i /lates ^ commodity prices-is ?s not t0 Push UP P™es. But 
6m in the second: eJI-but . irr*few»nf tn nmfiis. tn^ .03 . slx n5D^t05’ 3,s ex^c' Keynes never denied that io ,n“e seJ»n“ -aJI-but T irrelevant to profits, 

®I0C^‘ which relate to the volume of 
S“_ T16 tir*t 9uar- business done. This has dropped 
the tune of 540m. by less than the available cocoa 

™st roughly grinding figures might suggest. 
Moon’s petroleum partly because the group bas 
he second quarter been picking up' more business 

ted to recover. That, however, 
still leaves the shares looking- 
on the expensive side on a post 
right p/e ratio of around 14. 

Interim 1975 (1974) . ' 
Capitalization £52.4m 

place.- 
The strands of the argument 

iweynes^ never aeiueu inai in may now.be brought together, 
other circumstances “crowding Tf the Government commits 

could be important- itself to a money supply target. 
More fundamentally, no one public sector’deficits and fiscal 

bas ever doubted that, with a reflationary action have no 
given money supply growth further effect on economic 
rate, a higher level of public activity. As part of a straregy 
debt sales mist result in a to stimulate recovery they are 
lower level of bond issues by more or less futile. They do 

, - 1--- --— r if r MUI., «* ivri.1 di acuviij, 4 

□e eastern aeons- From cusromers such as the in- Pre-tax profits £6m (£9.3m) j debt sales mist result in a to stimul; 
ltng Europe, and, creasingly consumer-oriented Dividend gross 15.3346p (S-95p) * lower level of bond issues by more or 

Business Diary,: IPM’s jolly Rogers • Mine hosts 

JUWHE 

e aoy continuity 

H?" Person- 
■ PJessey Company, 

J er;oup, but he is 
cuave director of 
cmal, the manage- 
'ey of which R0ff 

!? President said 
I s conference at 
erday that it was 
it one MSU mEn 
mother, and that 
n know that the 
committee had 
loger-s’s name. 

director, Ernest Tonkinson, as 
well as the equally cheering 
fact that IPM’s management is 
now 18,000 and still growing. 

It will be interesting to see 
how the institute shapes up 
under Rogers, for among his 
supporters, appear to be a group 
who chink that neither the CBI 
nor the British Institute of 
Management are making much 
of a showing in- the counsels of 
the mighty-—even given . the 
special relationship that is held 
to exisr between a Labour 
government and the TUC. 

■Certainly, Rogers’s speech to¬ 
day will stress the need for the 
IPM to beat its drum more' 
loudly, so that managers do feel 
rbar 'their views on industrial 
relations, productivity and the 
management of the economy are 
being driven home. 

hblloWOCdi 

“.There’s no discrimination, my dear—we’re like the Post 
Office with its two-tier system.” 

' Rogers 

k* many presi- 
-Ssional institu- 

■ « with as light 
•he Si .year-old 
be HX as he 
-year term, is 
having So|d the 

i-Oxford Street 
1 London and 
- half a million 
-ehold at a time 

is down. 
-‘Se.-i tills piece 

/' ment 10 IPM » 

TT , „ people’s meat, but apparently 

Holiday fare 
Clearly, we have not heard the Marxist, taking pgrt in what the 
last of Arrbur Scar gill’s pere- paper calls “ A Miner special on 
Srinations in the Balkans this the Great Bulgarian holiday 
summer which resulted in that mystery”, riposted that there 
Fleet Street furore over the had been “ tremendous over¬ 
quality of Bulgarian hospitality, booking ” at the resort and 
Fresh from his acquittal of claimed that entire parties had 
breach of parliamentary privi- been transferred to Romania, 
lege yesterday, the Yorkshire because of shortage of accom- 
miners’ leader had an article raodatioo. He added: Over¬ 
in the current The Miner, the chargiug was rife, and short 
oFficiai monthly of the NUM. changing was the order of the 

Li it, he took to task a left- day.” 
wing Scots miner. Tommy 11- 

baTk,e;™mwtS,ehaGdoiS ss Italian limelight 
holiday centre on the Black It used to be a standing joke 
Sea coast and was basking in among foreign correspondents 
satisfaction about his time in Rome to question whether 
there. The Scotsman talked of Eugenio Cefis really existed, 
“sunshine, bathing, raeetir.p And although the chairman of 
iFffci om pij;,ni4_-. * -»m-- ihs Montedison Chemical and iFffcrom pcj: 
vh-ch rc-3l’.'“ 
—uii ment ami 

;hs Montedison Chemical and 
“:hres g*-oup is one of the most 

ii. Ah«iaik>ica 

country, he never held press 
conferences or appeared, before 
journalists, and for some years, 
Mrfiile he was with rhe ENI 
Parasraral Oil Corporation, he 
did not even allow his photo¬ 
graph to be distributed by. the 
firm’s press office. 

He broke with this practice 
yesterday when-he was guest 
at a lunch of the Foreign Press 
Association, answering questions 
for three hours about himself 
and Montedison’s activities. 

The 54 year old son of a 
building contractor from Civi- 
dale in North-east Italy near 
the Yugoslav frontier. Cefis told 
of his partisan days and how a 
friendship formed then with the 
late Enrico Mattel brought him 
into what was later to become 
ENT. 

He defended his attitude 
hitherm by sarins he never 
rbought it jirnorrant to culti- 

important was the image of the 
company or organization with 
which be was serving. 

This is changing- Cefis’, ambi¬ 
tion is to make Montedison a 
fully international gronp_, com- 

'petiog on equal terms with the 
other big chemical multi¬ 
nationals. It has some way to 
go—about 92 per cent of output 
is produced ip Italy and only 
8 per cent abroad. 

It is also going to be a diffi¬ 
cult year for the group, which 
will turn in a sizable loss after 
last year’s profit. 

Cefis disclosed that the 
operating loss from group manu¬ 
facturing activities may be 
around 200,000m lire (about 
£140m)t though he stressed 
that this excluded any profits 
from financial operations, that 
depreciation would be cal¬ 
culated at the maximum rate 
permitted by Italian law, that 
full allocation would be made 
10 personnel and severance 
funds, and that the group.pos¬ 
sesses considerable reserves. 
. The loss is hardly surprising 
when it is considered that plant 
on an average is being utilized 
to only 50 per cent of capacity, 
against 91 per cent this time 
last year. 

Cefis added that he believes 
the habit of big Italian indus¬ 
trial groups feeling they ought 
to own newspapers is on the 
way out, and for this reason 
be is in tbe process of selling 
the Rome daily ll Messaggero 
to a small publisher. 

Connoisseurs of Franglais rnay 
care to. note that the business 
monthly L’Expansioo is now 
lA-n'iiq M Llr taVTTl—iil III ill 11 l'l~ F 

Interim Report for the nine months ended 30th September, 1975 

The unaudited results of the Group for the first nine months of the year compared, 
with tbe first nine months of 1974 and the audited results for tie whole of 1974 are as 
follows:— 

(AE figures in jCrnfflions) 

GAIXAHER UMTTED AND 
SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES 

GROUP SALES (Note l> 
Tobacco 
Engineering 
Distribution * •' 
Optical 

GROUP TRADING PROFIT, 
before Interest 
Tobacco . 
Engineering 
Distribution. 
Optical 

INTEREST CHARGES 

GROUP PROFIT, before 
taxation 

TAXATION (Note 2) 

MINORITY INTERESTS 

GROUP PROFIT, before 
Extraordinary Items 

EXTRAORDINARYTTEMS, 
net of taxation (Note 3) 

GROUP NET PROFIT 

Depredation charged in 
arriving «trading profit 

NOTES 

1. Group Sales. Sales exclude VAT or its equivalent. The comparison for sales of 
tobacco products has been largely affected by the very substantial duty increases 
included m sales from April, 1974 and May, 1975. 

2. Taxation. U.K. Corporation Tax bas been based on a rate of 52 

3. Extraordiirary Items.—The £4.3 million surplus arises on the purchase for can¬ 
cellation nF lj»an stocks. _ -■ _ 11 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

building firm as market drops 

shares. 

After a firm start, share 
prices fell away on tihe London 
stock market yesterday and oy 
the close, the FT Index was a 
mere 0-9 better, at 345.7. 

The main reason for tne 
decline was lack of interest- 
but fire generally gloomy news ^ OTflinary ^ A 

background prc to Lain- wer?5p better, atl31p 
Both AP Cement, 180p, ana 

long-dated 

_ troubled 
Langed, made a Short* 0£^mours, however. 
with BP a penny success for special de- 

ChpTl 3o to Talk oi a *-***• ,nTindea and 

uncertainty which was added to 
by a revived rumour nut a 
property conrpauy was havi^ 
liquidity, problems. Though 
easier, gilts held 00 to most °“ 
their earlier gains in the hope 
that United States interest rates 
may soon come down. 

In equities, dealers feel that 
rbe present trading range is 
narrowing to between 335 and 
350 on the index, with the 
latter figure proving to be some¬ 

one point* 

... -s « O0 »*** &5&P* 
==\S*aSt S?=S: Bf?S " 

protection  c imnds the good at 36 . ^  «npp. ieuuc» — nrir.es. 
small hardening of prices. 

ty turnover on 
E54.47m (14,578 

SpT'coTte PatoiB, an «£ 
stock, added 2p to S7p». micbaLnged at 66p and Sheffield ggS Metropolitan new, 

?*^3ftfeSE xM5=^S3fe 
35 gr— “d “ s 

prospects, 
made for 

' .. assurances on n™* Shell~3p to Talk M “.^abounded 

5=135=®* SsH «s*®S3*S Svmsv»- 
Taylor Woodrow added 
same 
the _ _ __ _ __ 

to 

com)Mi« .3gsP5!_ $£ Wt'®r5ia‘SS£S & Crosfield down 
£8-25p after lower profits 

Rugby 
couple 

Undeterred, by offshootM Capi- 
toTs, first-quarter falL, sup¬ 
porters of EMI pushed the 
shares back to 225p after a dip 
to 221p. Some gossiped that 
EMI will soon have more news 
about the Body Scanner now 
being tested here arid in the 
United States. 

thing of a psychological barrier. 
Several times recently places 
have approached the mark, only 
to fall back at the crucial 
moment. When it is breached, 
rtaere is a widespread feeling 
rhe upward movement may be 
substantial 

A building society statement 
on mortgage funds and favour- 

Cemeot, 7Sp, were a 
of points better. The 

prospect of a higher dividend 
from London Brick today left 
the shares unchanged etJvp» 
though some analysts feel there 
would be a good rise were it 
not for dividend restraint. 

On. the leaders pitch Glaxo 
lost 5p to 335p and went even 
lower- after hours following 
their recovery earlier in the 
week. On the plus side was 
Unilever, 2p to 39 OP, but GEC 
126p, Courtaulds 137p and ICI 
288p lost 2p, 2p and lp respec¬ 
tively. 

Early in the session, Hawker 
Siddeley, helped by the Jue?^f 
result, added a couple ofpoints, 
but a late slip left the shrnre 5p 
off at 307p by the close. Fisons 
lost 3p to 375p. 

Buildings apart, the other 
strong pitch with some demand 
was engineerings. Here Tube 
Investments were 2p w » 
274d and Metal Box 3p to 24ip, 

Wnffman finned 

shooting up 
a 
profits. . . 

A call for a nummum 
share outright bid from - - 
had FMC 2p better at 61p, of 
while expansion plans at ^von 
Rubber boosted the pnce 3l> 

36p. Awaiting mtenm 

J point or more on some 

Latest dividends 
to Old 

dlv 

Gamblers are starting to look 
at Dimplex Industries, now 8p- 

latest selling season « The thought'to have opened reason- & Drift* (25pV S int 
tnvusi hag sail onmme Holdings (2 ably bma cold snap has 
to be seen. The branded** 
coidd interest a predator one 
dap, but the shares are not for 
the nervous. _ 

have results today, which 
already been previewed to some 
extent with export fis ur-f? siwi«. q—i»> 
week. Dunlop ended unchanged frost Union (25p) Int 
at 60p, after 62p.. 

Banks were mixed and de- 

Company 

SLsr.iKHk (sp) !=« £1 
Ayrshire Metal (25p). Int O.F7 
LeonEenier <*®P> g*L 
Eleco Holdings (10p) Fin 0.81 
GOT & Duffus (2Sp) S int 1.6- 
Gojnme Holdings (25p) Fin 3.45 
Gopeng Cons (25p) 5 int 4.j 
Green's Economiser (25p) Int 1.05 
Harrisons & Cros (El) Int 10 
Jessel, Toynbee (25p) Int 0.S7 
Keith & Henderson Fin 
London Trust (25p) Int 
Marshall’s Univ (25p) 
Sabah Timber (lOp) int 
Sheffield Twist (20p) Int 
SpiUers (25p) Tnt 

int 

while-RanMime prSSf by^e ‘thought that a 
i-in tn 60lp on favourabi p_. . j__rtC:rc raft mav not 

0.89 
2 
3.25 
0.35 
Nil 
1.25 
1.00 
0.24 
Nil 

Year Pay Year’s Prev 
ago date total year 
0.29 30/12 — 0.86 
0.87 '17/12 ■ — 2.62 
0.75 _ Nil 0.75 
0.79 _ 1.42 1.33 

15/12 2.275 3.5 
3^15 5/1 4.92 4.61 
6.12 9/12 — 4.24 
0.98 2S/U — 1.96 

„ 29 22* 
0.87 3/11 — 4.0 
0.83 0.89 0.83 
1.33+ 4/12 — 4.83+ 
3.06 23/12 — 6.13 
035 9/12 — 1.22 
1.52 _ — 3.06 
1.00 _ 3.77 2.29 
0.90 12/12 — 2.00 
0.22 _ _ 0.91 
0.37 — Nil 0.37 

Gomme take a knock 
but outlook less grim 

_ . reported in May, the board 
By Ashley Druker . to a “substantial im- 

The tale from G-pIaa furtu- -r0TPment in profit in -the last 
wre sroup Gomme Holdings months of Re past year, 
™ intoputably grim at half- underpinned by a further - 

- tumbled provement m th ooe was 
un- 

opening 

gWStfSjora 
discerned for the «wno^, "re^d. Production 

problems^ connected 

to £52le00a^tfaough __ turnover 
Tose from” f 1434m to £16-47m. 
After all charges the net profit 

introduction of new fimumre 
Unes have now 

of the new 
company has a 
The introducoon iT do™jSn £745,000 » enags 

gSSffuSf- B«*= rnt“^re"“brS 

S sra? ££ a 5 
allowed, a decision made wi* ^?But profitability was begrn- 
regard to the present level of ^ the final 
profits”. . , ., 

On the bnghter side. 

Surprise spurt 
in Haggas 
mid-year profit 

xaiig so emerge 
ifcree mooths. 

After making more thas £ 
last year, worsted spin*- 
group John Haggas bids £ 
on the strength of the opgj 
quarter of the current year 
scale a fresh peak. 

Sales in the three mo»fa 
September 30 went up fj, 
£3^4m to £3.66m and pr^ 
profits jumped from £37(jk 
to £500,000. The board bo* 
for bigger profits this year 1 
June 30 next, and earning 
share should also top last yea1 
41.89p. The shares duly njs 
strongly yesterday, closing^ 
hitler at 242p. , ■ 

The chairman finds it hardh 
understand why his axmpaii;y 
so busy in a depression. It^ 
have been helped by the ^ 
dation of some compethmx 

ADP rights, and US bid in offing 

10 mate the eniy 

erence idiare 

West Bromwich (10p) 
Yoikgreen Inv Fin 
Dividends in tins table aresho^pet^f oaj^e^s^j. Else- 

lip to 60 !p on favnurame P‘^ude^osits caD may nor be in Business News dividends are shown on a TO* hamj. To 
comment and Ductile SteelL4p speci 290p, establish gross, multiply tbe net dividend^by 1.54.^ deludes 12p paid 

Announcing advanced negoti¬ 
ations for an American bottling 
and marketing company, Amal¬ 
gamated Disdlied Products is 
to make a one-for-one rights 
issue of 3.37m ordinary *«es shares at par 

Greens heading 
assecs- - - -i- for new peak 

Another good y^r was fore- 
by the board of Greens 

Stio^-tSS^opraS gyaarasnrn*i ■.■»»*-1*****«»**<•■ 
of Tuesday’s interim. 

Record and scrip from 
Marshall’s Universal 
By Tony May 

Having pushed 
fits up U per cent to f890-0®”’ 
in the hatf year to June 30, 
the Marshall’s Universal motor 
group is looking for a record 
for the full year, against file 
£ 1.57m in 1974. Turnover for 
the half vear is up from £11—m 
to £12.lin. The good news 
boosted the shares yesterday. 

The dividend rises from 
4.57-p to 5d, and the board 
plans to pay the maximum 
allowed for the full year. 
1 In his first statement as 
chairman, Mr R- Doughty, 
comments that the interim 
result has been achieved in 
spite of increasing wage costs 
and operating expenses, but 
iradine remains far from easy. 

The etoud has ample 

board has reserves so the . 
decided on a policy at regular 
scrip issues. In December a 
one-for-ten scrip issue will be 
made, and the shares will rank 
for the final dividend. ■ 

Following the success of the 
group’s £921,000 rights issue in 
May, the board is considering 
acquisitions. Several prospects 
are being looked at, mostly 
within the wholesale and distri¬ 
bution fields where the group 
has considerable experience. 
The board does not intend to 
take interests . in unrelated 

^The paper and board division 
suffers from a drop in orders 
this year but the overstocking 
problem is easing. This dis¬ 
cussion is showing on encourag¬ 
ing improvement. 

A hard year for 
Gold Fields Aust 

An the annual, meeting of 
Consolidated Gold Fields Aus¬ 
tralia, Sir Brian Massy-Greene, 
the chairman, said that despite 
many forecasts of a resurgence 
in demand in the major indus¬ 
trial countries, be sees no pro¬ 
ject of a return to normal 
demand. Th»* "nririon is wor¬ 
sened 
stock levels; 
Europe. 

Sir Brian sees the current 
year as bard. Static or falling 
profit's are coupled 
precedcuted wage 
increases. 

01 a return LU ««***.«• 
d. The position is wor- 
by “very high” metal 

Levels, held in Japan and 

with un- 
and cost 

ABERFOYLE PLANTATIONS 
Following sale of bomciiltnral 

business in Waterfaid, board pro¬ 
mises return of capital of 2p per 
share. No dividend for year m 

GaRaher starts 
to pick up 

Having marked time at the 
half-way stage, the pre-tax 
profits of Gallaher rose 13 per 
cenr to £9.4m on sales 27 per 
cent up to £243.9m in the third 
quarter to September 30. 

In the first nine months, the 
profits of this tobacco, engi¬ 
neering, optical and wholesaling 
subsidiary of the United States 
American Brands group rose 
£lm to £25.6m, on sabs of 
£668.7m, against EbUUini. 
Extraordinary items rose from 
a credit of £2.9m to £43m on 
the purchase of loan stock for 
cancellation. ... 

A breakdown oE third-quarter 
sales and trading profits shows 
that tobacco profits went up 
from £7.1m to £8.1m on sales of 
£ 188.3m, against . £155.1in 

■ • m £12m. 

Johnnies’ R20m 
in new ventures 

.snare. nv wti—-mix Lxoo.jm* 
ISMJIT’UJW'SBB Engmeerms brought 

Mining finance house Johan¬ 
nesburg Consolidated Invest¬ 
ment reports that R20m was 
spent in the past year on new 
ventures in course of develop¬ 
ment, in property projects and 
also in equities for which it 
provides services. 

The new ventures include two 
mines, Otjihase and ShanganL. 
and the ferrochrome project of 
Consolidated Metallurgical In¬ 
dustries at Lydenburg. Holdings 
were increased in Potgietersrust 
Platinum to the equivalent of 
43 per cent of the capital, and 
consequently its indirect in¬ 
terest in Rustenburg Platinum 
Mines was raised to 20 per cent. 

But the Rand devaluation 
against the United States dollar 
will probably boost costs, erod¬ 
ing much of the rise in the 
Rand value of gold, platinum 

Development, “J*25-hwe fell Pfrom £297,719 to £*439 Realty and Deyelopment-bave xeu May 3^ 
withdrawn their offer of sale, »£ ^ £1^021^ 

Kesang said. . £230,470 a* the interim st>t 

ADFS directors, their farm 
lies, trustees and associates, 
holding 1.08m shares have 
undertaken to subscribe for 
230,000 o£ file allotment. Capei- 
Cure Myers is to place ™e 

Economiser Group in April and 
May and pre-tax profits du^ 
went up 40 per cent to £888,000 

helped lift the attrij_ 
total from £176,629 to £193*42, 
and the dividend rises fan I 
L25p gross to L375p. 

The chairman. Sir 
Cowley, says that ** whilst nanj j 
property companies hare sea 1 
a substantial reduction in thrir | 
net assets per share, I am pattf " 
that we are able to show w J 
assets of 121p per share, cod- 
oared with 118p in NoraBbet.1 
1973.r Cure Nivers lu r*"" —, wcul ™ — ,7 . - T„_- 

balance of 855,000 at 26p, and in ax months to June 30. . 
underwritten the re- A similar residtis seenfm^the Sabah down 48 pC 

1 “ 2.18m c«-nT1d half. This uuhcatM a ^ first half 

The decline 

mainder amounting to 
shares. The :b^fi]nr 
casts a dividend of at least 135 
net on the enlarged eqjuty for 
the year to March 31, 197b. 

The money is needed to con¬ 
tinue expansion, reduce debts 
and exploit growth oppor¬ 
tunities. . 

The level of trading in the 
first quarter of 1975-76 has 
been lower than in the same 
months the year before, but 
prospects for the second six 
months suggests a 
brighter outcome. 

second half. This f indicates 
record profit of about £1-77m, 
against £1.26m for the full 

y<The dividend of this engi¬ 
neering group rises from 1.47p 
to l.Slp. Earnings a share were 
6.5p, against 4.57m. 

much 

Eleco beats £lm 

All these Nates having been sold, this announcement appears as a matter of record only. 

Santa Fe International Finance Corporation 

U.S. $20,000,000 93/4% Guaranteed Notes Due 1980 

Unconditionally guaranteed aa to payment of principal, premium, if any, and interest by 

Santa Fe International Corporation 

with 22 pc rise 
In form at half time (profits 

roS toa record £460,000 oe- 
fore tax), engineering and con¬ 
struction group Eleco Holdings 
notched its first-ever £lm in 
the year to June 30. 

On turnover slightly up from 
£7,92m to £8.34m, pre-tax pro¬ 
fits rose 22.4 per cent to £1.04m 
—the fourth year running ot 
better things. The net profit 
rose from £431,000- to £5-£,(XX\ 
and earnings a share from s.wp 

Sheffield Twist sees 
late downturn 

Emerging from the long take¬ 
over battle by Swedish group 
SKF and Thorn ElectncaHvic- 
torv going to SKF), Sheffield 
Twist Drill & Steel comes 
creditably out of its' opening 
half but makes gloomy noises 
about the full year. On turn¬ 
over up from £6.39m to £7-88nj, 
pre-tax profits for the half to 
June 30 increased from 
£810,000 to fLUra-..There » 
no extraordinary credit, against 
£349,000. , L 

The board now states that ?n 
common with most other sec¬ 
tions of the engineering lndos- 

the company is. feeling a 

at the SibA 
Timber group condones. Pn 
tax profits for the six nmtk 
to June 30 are down 48 per ecu 
to £ 2.17m. The second faaf 
should be level at iromtA 
the £l.S6m of the sameriwmk 
the year before but that nm 
a fa'll for the fuH year fear 
£6.06m to £4.04m. Howeverifc 
dividend is raised from 12p 
to 0.54p. , 

The fall in prohts last jnc \ 
was from a record £9ie- 
achieved in the timber bom-1 
and Mr H. Townsend, the chair! 
man, said that an early reewer* 
was not realistic. 

The group, controUea aj H*- 
risons Crosfield, elinrinajed n 
overdraft last year and is nat 
building up cash resource* 

try, faU in demand in most markets. 
Turnover and profit mil th“> 
be hit in the second half, wuh 

recovery unlikely until late 
» 4.12P. ^ 1976: 
rises from 138p to 2.13 p.. 

Leon Benkcr loss .. wiares»» ...... tuim, uiuuum 
Steel manufacnirer and sto^k . yesterday on the newl that ^ saJe o£ land. 

holder Leon Berner , Group ^ iD profits from £27^,000 , 

- - F. Austin (Leyton) m 

Greenfield MiUetts ; 
Shares of Greenfield MiUetts 

It- . 
i t 

•s 
or . 
mi. 

Lake & Elliot &:■ 
Mr Peter Lake, the cliairma 

says that a good start to tu 
current year has beeni made s - 
Lake & Elliot, and further pm ; 
tration of overseas markets: 
forecast. An expansion pi ; 
gramme is under way, of wni .. 
the current negotiations for t 
purchase of Lomax & Smith .■ 
Dundee are a part. Borrovii . 
are down from £2.0Sir - . f 
£ 1.51m, including £324,000 6u 

uuiuu - ->1 ^4 
stfimbled iwthe yearto May 31 
It made a pre-m lo« of ffijOOO 
against a profit of £207,000. 
There is no dividend for the 
year, against 1.1?p gross. The 
board states that the adverse 
trend evident at halfway con¬ 
tinued and worsened. The end 

that the mounting 

six 
to £165,000 in the first| 
was made up in the secoi 
months. 

Mr Richard Greenfieldl the 
chairman of this leisurovear 
and camping group, says £hat 
this strong uptrend is expected 
to last into 1976. The company 

poised to resume ns 

Dean Witter International, Inc- 

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 
liKmiknnl United 

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. 

result was « ” poiseu 

lEKSftSrSSSrSi* former growth 

Jfflb- Sfft “5MS5 Capitol-EMI slump 
and processing. T 

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas 

Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas) 

Dresdner Bank 
.VkticnsowllsdnJt 

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities) 
Limited 

Limited. 

ABD Securities Corporation 

Julius Baer International 
Limited 

Algemcnc Bank Nederland N'.V, 

Banca Commcrciale ItaBana 

A. E. Ames & Co. 
Liiaiiud 

Andrcsens Bank A/S Arnbold and S. BIcichroeder, Inc. 

Bank Mas Fischer E.C.V. 

Bankets Trust Interna lioiial 

Banco di Roma 

Bank Mces & Hope NV 

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A. 
Banque Gcncrale du Luxembourg S.A. 

Limited 

Bank of Ameri^lnternational TheBarf^oIBennuda 

- _____ , The Bank of Tokyo (Holland) N.V. 
Bank GutoTiller-Kurz, Bungencr 

(Oterws) Banque Francabc dc Depots ct do Titrcs 

fencue Intematlomlc i Labours S.A. Ban,™ 6c NcuBizc, SdMW «« 

n p.- tdBnnta BanquePopidaireSuisse(L'nlennitcri)S.A. BanqueBothsehild BnnqnedefUnion 

Berliner Handels- und Frankrurier Bank 
Commerzbank Compagnia linanziaria Intennobdiarc b.p.A. 

Banque de I’lndochine et dc Suez 

Alva urges‘no’to 
unit trust change 

Hard on the letter to share¬ 
holders of Alva Investment 
Trust from Standard Guarantee 
last month urging a change to 
unit trust form an extraordi¬ 
nary meeting is now called for 
November 10. Standard holds 
6.3 per cent of Alva. 

Meanwhile the Alva board has 
been advised that even if the 
resolution is carried, it would 
have ho binding effect on them 
according to the articles of 
association. For its part, the 
Alva board believes such a re¬ 
shaping would not be in mem¬ 
bers* best interests, and urge 
them to vote against the reso¬ 
lution. 

not all gloom 
Following last year's W 

setback, from £615,0004 S 
£362,000 before tax, fomMj 
group F. Austin CLeytS -- 
reports sales to date ap *. 
expectations. Mr Frank Avs ~ 
chairman, in his amitel st * 
ment, says that the dtoifi 
in demand for domestic n “u 
ture experienced in ffie ® r 
part of last year showa s | 
of a pick-up later. This tow 
_:_: j.j ...-.l, . charn liPCI coincided with a sharp feff 
in the office furniture 
But substantial growth 
is seen in its new m 
domestic ranges of Pa 
self-assembly furniture. 

Heavily down in the full 
preceding year—from $732m 
to $526m—Capitol Industries- 
EMI Inc shows no amelioration 
in the first quarter of the cur¬ 
rent year. For the three 
months to September 30, net 
profits tumbled from 52J6ni 
to $524,000 on sales down from 
£34.2m to £33.9m- . _ . , j 

The cost of sales in the three Aj-ovle III r aiTS 
months was some 73.2 per cent __at 
of net sales compared with 
613 per cent in the same period. 
Major increases in manu¬ 
facturing costs were only par¬ 
tially offset by reduced selling 
and administrative expenses 
and a lower tax rate. 

Ar gyle Sectfriti® 
Dutch group, Wereldto 
reorganizing their iomt 
property company. 

Brown Harriman & International Banks Ltd. 
Cazcnove & Co. 

Rerfiner Rank 
Aktfcnscse&scfaaft 
Christiania Bank og KredHkasse 

Citicorp International Bank 
Limited 

La Cbmpagnie Finahwcre 

U.liai=«TllwhnU 

Compagnie de Banque et d’lnvcstissemcnts 
* ° (CMonRitm) SA _. . „ . ._ 

Credit du Nord et Gmon Pansicnne 
"Union Bancaire" Crfdfit Industriel et Commereial 

Credit Suisse White Weld 
Limited 

Continental Illinois 
Limited 

Daiwa Europe N.V. 

Crctlitanstalt-Bankvcrcia 

Den norsbe Credifbank 

DBS-Daiwa Secmities international Delbrnck & Co. 

Ltaittd Deutsche Girozcntrale Dillon. Read Overseas Corporation 

—Deutsche Kora munal bank— 

Faencsbanken for Danmarks Sparekasscr 
.Uonctakib 

Genossenschaftliche Zentralbank AG 
Menu 

Greensbields Incorporated 

The Deltcc Banking Corporation 
Limiird 

Effectenbank-Warburs 
Aklienccflbctiuil. 

Richard Da us & Co. 
Btrakim 

to mmli Ham W. FelcrMB 

Den Danskc Landraandsbank 

European Banking Company 
Limited 

Euroseas Securities 
Limited 

First BoMon (Europe) 
Umil-.'d 

Robert Fleming & Co. 
Limited 

Fuji Kleinwort Benson 
Limited 

Goldman Sachs International Corp. 

Hradetebank in Zurich (Overseas) 
limited 

R. Henriques jr. Bank 
—.XkdKcbkab 

KansaUis-Osake-Pankki 

First Chicago 
Ijroncd 

G frozen Irak: and Bank der ostcrreidiisdicn Sparkasscn 
AldirasneUKlrntt 

Halsey. Stuart & Co. Inc. Haml.r^Baak 
Aliiliiuof Buehe& Co. locorponiicd * 

International Marine Banking Co. IBJ International 
Limited 

Istituto Bancario San Paolo di Torino 

11 Heinwort. Benson Kuhn, Loeb & Co. International 

Loeb, Rhoades & Co- 

Merck, Finck & Co. 

LimKrd 

Lehman Brothers 
Incorporated 

Manufacturers Hanover 
limited 

Samuel Montagu & Co. 
limited 

Lombardfin S.p.A. 

Nomnra Europe N.V. 

Post- ocb Kredhbanken, PKbanken 

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co, 
Limited 

Societc General® de Banque S.A. 

Hill Samuel & Co. 
Limited 

Kidder. Peabody International 
Limited 

Lazard Brothers & Co. Lazard Frcres et Cic, 
Limited 

London & Continental Bankers 
Limiled 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
Sccari'.irc Underwriter Limited 

Ncdcriandsche Middenstandsbank N.V. Nesbi^mson 

Sal. Oppcnheim jr. & Cie. 

_ Salomon Brothers 

Limiled 

Standioaviska Enskilda Banken 

Strauss, TurnbuD & Co. 

Limited 

Kjebenhavds Handelsbank 

Lazard Frcres & Co. 

Kesang Tin quotation 
suspended in Singapore 

Singapore, Oct 22.—-Trading 
in Kesang Tin shares was tem¬ 
porarily suspended here this 
morning pending further clarifi¬ 
cation from the company on its 
decision not to proceed with its 
proposed rights issue, the 
Singapore stock exchange satd. 

Last Friday, Kesang said it 
would not proceed with its pro¬ 
posed rights issue of three rail- 
lion ordinary shares of $1 
(Malaysia) each as its plan to 
acquire two Malaysian property 
companies had fallen through- 

Shareholders of the two com¬ 
panies—Mataniiari Land and 

Great Boulder loss 
Great Boulder Mines, due. to 

become part of Western Mining 
Corporation after the latter’s 
proposed acquisition of the 56 
per cent of Great_ Boulder’s 
shares not already in its con¬ 
trol, was laid low by a the 
depressed state of the nickel 
market last year. 

Overall sales revenue rose 
433 per cent to Atis 53.50m in 
the year ended June 30, 1975. 
But this was more than wiped 
out by the sharp rise in opera¬ 
ting costs, reversing last year’s 
slim-line profit of 5190,000 into 
a hefty 51.51m loss. 

Keith & Henderson 
boost net assets 

On a turnover down from 
£7.1 Ira to £2.57m, the pre-tax 
profits of Keith and Henderson, 

__ .. NoahU. 
will sell tD Wereldbave j * 
cent oF the shares ' 
matin Bureaux SA. 
loans made by the Dutx 
Argyle will buy Werefc 
Noah shares for 
(£160,000). giving U 2j 
trcl. Haussmaun owoq 
office building with 
value of JE3.7m and 
a big, long-term awru^jj^ 

Hindson Print to j;„,: 

double capital t:,J * 
The board of the 

upon Tyne-based Hin® 
Group in printing is * 
at next month’s annu 
that the authorized 
doubled to £300,00^ 
annual statement, 
Davy, the chairman, 
while the cash 
adequate, any ext 
require additional UW * 
capital. He tells .'r . 
that the group must. , 
feel the effects ofg 
downturn in the ro3f Vs->v^ y . 

Briefly 

pany made a “ satisfactory ” 
pr.iHt, board reports. Interim 
pj. ment, 1.34p gross (l_3p gross). 

tfle results tbr 
of 1&75 on Novcmbcr * 

McLeod, Young, Weir & Company 
Limited 

Norddeutsche Lan deshank 

GiroBp^atbanjten Aktieselskab N. M. Rothsduld & Sons 

B. Metzkar seel. Sohn & Co. 

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd. 

Pierson, HeHring & Pierson N.V. 

CUBS ESS FEAT OPTIMISM 
Lord Kis&in, chairman, is opti¬ 

mistic about results for year to 
April, 1976. Commodity sub¬ 
sidiaries should have busy six 
months, if United States recession 
over. 

LONDON TRUST 
Pre-tax revenue for six months 

to September 30, £l-3m 
>£887;0C0}. Board does not expect 
Full year’s revenue to show same 
rate of increase. Interim payment 
raised from 1.3Sp gross (adjusted 
for scrip) to 3.0Sp. Board inlcud 
to pay total of not less than 7.7p 
gross, against 7.Zp. 

UNIFLEX HOLDINGS 
On turnover up 

£123,000 W 1210.000 

year to J^y 3L 

W^EST BRUawaCU S*jJ 
Pre-tax preDi.M 

cod-June, 
Turiiavjr, El-^tn 

tcrim payment «J». 

sross to 0.a/p 

% 
Kin, 

*}\ 

Scboeller & Co. 

Shields Model Roland 
Inmpmud 

Sodete Sequanaisc dc Banque 

Smith, Barney & Co. 
Incorporated 

Socidte Geueralc 

Svenska Handelsbanken 

j. Vontobd & Co. 

Tradition Securities 
Unilri 

M. M. Warbnrg-Brinckmann, Wirtz & Co. 

UBS-DB Corporation Triakaus & Burkhardt 

Warburg Paribas Becker Inc. 

Sumitomo White Weld 
Luniud 

Ve reins- und Westbank 
Aldieajnsclbchatt 

Westdeatsche Landesbank 
Giraauraio 

White, W'eld & Co- 
lKonnnud 

Wood Gundy 
Lraiifcd 

Vamaidu International (Europe) 
limiled 

booker McConnell 
Booker McConnell have been 

invited by Somali Republic to 
develop a major agro-industrial 
sugar project. Cost expected to 
be about £2Sm. 

PRESTWICH PARKER 
Chairman slates that heavy 

decline in orders since July has 
necessitated reduction iu produc¬ 
tion. improvement unlikely for 
some time. • 

ASTBURY & MADtLEY 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30, £2-25m (£2.09m). Pre-tax 
profit, £182,500 v£165,000). Current 
turnover continues to run at 
“ satisfactory ” level. Interim 
payment raised from 0.441 p gross 
10 Q.4S6p. 

_ . ( 
YCRKGREEN INV^^ ■ 
TSUST -V. 1 

Pre-tax to. 
April 30, aaainstjgh, 

fti 

AYlUHirJ: "tSEf/VL 

Turnoter for half year to June 

(nil). No di'iden® ^ 

ANACONDA i. ^ 
Loss is £5.57^1 ^ ■ 

(profit 
uitiiltlia • 

30. £4.8m (£4.02m). Pre-lax profit- loM Js s29.4Cm 

HILL SAMUEL GROUP SA 
Taxed profit Rl.04m (P.177.000) 

In six months to end September. 
Interim dividend 3c again. 

£203.000 (£8.000), after redundancy 
payment. £72,000 (nil). Order boms 
is well below production poientfcJ. 

1.34p 

iprufif * 
A 

Dividend Is 1.34p ll.30p). 

bos ka: 
Company 

LIS VfEit&fo ^ 
»>-nS 5y, 

JESSEL, TOYNBEE 
For half-year to October 5, com- 

R07AL DUTCH-SHELL 
The Roval Dutch-Shell Group 

will jointly issue their report oa 

114.9.15 new rf’ 

Hoi.; 

7- 
X-H1 N 

■ -s-r.-fc*' T7* 
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Aidental 

Jigularity 
Libya deal 

H 

*n 
! 

Petroleum’s investi- 

^lr';Aam an alleged irregu- 
~ *,ij ■? oncerning the award of 
1 iunications maintenance 

' jn Libya to a Northrop 
subsidiary in 3973, 

it./o evidence to support 
"'^i^pjiarge, Occidental said 

H- 

“r ^ p Jcesman for Occidental 
* i>!y critical, saying : ** It 

-h tunare that Northrop 
discuss this serious 

• r~:‘ i’^^parently erroneous 
,,:1^th Occidental manage- 
—^fore publication.'’ 

• hile Occidental reveals 
profit last quarter 
from S73.6ra to 

Sales fell from $1,440m 
™. (Earnings for 1974 
ated to reflect discon- 

,r - derations, and a change 
The fall is blamed 

~ .. ,^'n reduced profits in 

s... -Ts revenue in the third 
••• !. rose from SS,470m to 

~r: Z' but net income fell 
v ' >aV7-8m to 5231.1m. For 
i ;-:t nine months, on 
V Vv'-X up from S14,9"0m to 

F i.*" '. net profit was sharply 
S903.3m to S613m. 

\npany claims that its 
petrol profits were 

. :r- c a gallon of sales in 
nine months of this 

’. iinst 2.4c a year earlier. 

first-half profit, 36.SSm 
, 1.9m francs), including 
i;ains on asset sales of 

. cs. The company, which 
1 as a holding concern, 

•rofit is before provisions 
subsidiaries’ operations 
start of the year. It 
a warning against «- 

i the figures for all 
' iter, Paris. 

es & Loans 

»raise $50m 
ida 

. Ad, a Canadian sub- 
: Reed Paper, is plan* 
jsue CanS50m nominal 

-per cent debentures 
v.” due to mature on 
■ 15, 1995. The 
s are being offered at 

•if 991- per cent by a 
- of investment dealers 
t Wood Gundy. 
>ceeds will be used to 
capital expenditures, 

a programme ro 
and expand the Reed 
I and sawmill at 
ltario. Reed Ltd acts 
rating subsidiary for 
r, a Canadian public 
vbich, in turn, is a 

of Reed Inter- 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar fell back again in 
Europe yesterday. The New Vortt 

sasr?:—»douS 
sentiment, but further Influences, 
including a decline In American 
jSSEW1 “tCrest rates and a 

West Gennan trade surplus 
in September, were unfavourable- 

sterling. had Us best day for 
some weeks. After being slightly 
wea*t ®t the opening it put on 
ground throughout the session. 

Dealers referred to the high level 
of interest rates in London as ft 
helpful factor. 

The rate against the dollar rose 
to 52-0750 at the dose, 130 points 
np from the overnight S?.®»20. The 
effective depredation rate nar¬ 
rowed UI 23.2 per cent Cram 29.5 
per cent overnight. 

Although the pound's strongest 
advance was against the dollar it 
also rose against the continental 
currencies: Dealers referred to 
covering demand from oil com¬ 
panies for third-quarter oil 
revenue settlements as one baying 
influence helping the currency. 
But underlying commercial demand 
was also good. 

Gold was little changed, it 
closed at SI44#. down $1 from the 
overnight S145J- 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Discount market 
Though identifiable -money flows 

suggested that there should have 
been a surplus of credit available 
to the discount bouses,, the money 
■was inclined to be a lirtle lag- 
garidjy In making its appearance. 
In die afternoon some houses 
asked the Bank of England for 

„?» anfl *e authorities duly 
obliged by buying a moderate 
qoantity of Treasury bills. 

.Some balances were eventually 
picked up as cheaply as 4 or 5 
per cent, though most houses had 
by this time ruled off over a 
range of 9 to 9j per cent. Earlier 
in the session, rates had moved 
from a starting level around 11 
to touch per cent before 
basing away to 1QJ per cent at 
lunchtime. . 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank or busload Uutmum trading Kate ISCs 

■ Lial i lijiig'HlflCk.-TAi 
Clcurln; tank* Uuf Riw* 1V> 

hiscuion sikt Loan»• * 
Oicrnlshi: Open II elm* 4 

Week Fixed: U% 

Tr foamy Bill* i Dli'«> 
Ku-ing brtlras 
firm-mbit 11% t: mundu UHt 
J months 11% 3 latetbs 11% 

’ ) *r i mr BwiV Rtlbu Dl-'r »Tr3dph ■ I lia'i) 
2 nitmllr- llVtl-u 3mi«orhs 13 

r.%-,1% 4 months ,3W 
. 6 BuatOt 12% 

Kartell*,** 
OrtPfrvrit 

KrrTfft *=*=-0773 
Kvfflitrtl S232BWnS 
.ururteB o c-wn 
BnrM'i' TS.4ii-5O.-jf 
CuprilhXiieri I2T8CM* 
frinliinl SJfMMi 

U.irfcr: rates 
irl»wi 
OntterS 
*2 0745-0; ;.Y • 
CJ9MW 
i.,V«-l3«ll 
JjO.tei.2of 
KJ3%.34%lt 
b-Ju-JIm 
K uUsS.noe 
I3H 2S-iW> 
irwi-Mir 
1; J0%JI%k 
9 uSr-Ob.il 
b.iwwov** 

T.l-bnu MAVIS lip 
Madrid 121 CO-:— 60p 
Jlilja IW-W'r 
ii-iii I-Tji. 
pari' p.on-ocf 
J-UCKhOlB tX4j£Ut 

VUniiJ §S?ShJi 
Zurich 5 42-461 t, 44%-ilUi 

LMrrftir lfpircUil«D dace Dcennlar 31, 
ltTl.denOJ lote.2 per cent 

Forward Levels 
SrarYorfc 
Mon ur*l 
Antiterdam 
BrU’-rl’i 

1 moo lb 3ruunths 
I JO-1 Meprem 2 93-3. urpmn 
.7V-.Wcpn.in 1 KO-, 70c prem 
3>A%cpic 

pti.cn 
rnpcniiJHcii 7-Bi»-oprcin 
Frankfurt 4%-3%proreai' 

LUbim 

Milan 
Q-ln 
Parts 
.Si»ck>ii<lai 
VlyHiUk 
Zurich 

ODcprtin- 
4uudi«.' 

4^2%irpr«i 

Kvbvprcu 
13j-iu5c pn-m 
l7>i-iS>iorL- prrm 
11%-lOUpl — 
prem 
Ccpm- 

S3cdlse 
k-GIrprcra 

Snnrpnm 
Mcprim 
5%-3%urr pnaa 
35-10CTOPriBI 
S-Kprril _ 

C»a4laa a*iur rale (acalnu 

WBaro>loB«r drposlu <‘rl calls. 5%-Ft seven 
iia'-k. Si-6; sue Tmiiuh. S3-6; tlu«e nwnuim, 

sis moalli».7%.^v 

8-Glrprcta 
UlrfliortpnB 
11-Sc Bren 

prem 
TO-s 0*rt> prem 
^U^prem 

dollar). 

Gold 
Raid fixed: am. SH525 fan aimed: pm, 

IW3.7W4.75, 
in C» ■; 543.75-44.75 cK3.7544.7B> i In leraaUoeaU. 

nyertible 
e been made for a 
-errible Eurobond 
lyo Electric with a 
coupon, a maturity 

' d a price of par, 
ire convertible into 
1st December this 

sion price has been 
yen—a premium of 
it over tbe closing 
/o shares yesterday, 

are being offered 
world syndicate 

• Daiwa Securities 
srs, together with 
mg, Kuwait Foreign 
tracting, Sumitomo 

and Swiss Bank 

DS LOAN 
idJcate run signed a 
:or five years for 
?nal Highways Direc- 
»t is at lj per cent 
it rates. 

UKLINES 
guaranteed £3.3m 

Is Bank to finance 
■o second-hand BAC 

MFI CLOUDS LIFTING • 
After last year’s crash from 

£811,000 to-£78,000 before Ox. MFI 
Warehouses fhousehold furniture 
and allied lines) strikes a'brigbter 
note in the annual statement. Mr 
A. C. SacftiioD, chairman, reports 
that thi profitable trading 
experience late in the preceding 
year has! continued since May. 
Should rurrent trends work 
through ne year to May 31, 1976. 
he expeep a return to dividend 
payments. 

3 Cjunlfc* 
4 reunite 
b m unite 

Uoual AvttorteF Bonite 
1 aureib ll^ll 7 reunite 11%-lllt 
2 miiultn Hull x m-miha 1IV1W* 
3 in-mil, 11VI1% 9 IMl'i 
4 uiuniii'. UVU% Hu Ill 12-11% 
I aoniin llS-li% Jl reumiia 13-11% 
b m on tbs UVIU, 12 moatlu 12VU% 

THF 
Vto. ten r re «*.!,-1 

dreanths jl’.11%( 
IS ttwadifi VAcU 

2 du-4 
7 iliji 
1 launlti 

local AUIbuftfrMarket 1'. ■ 
11VU*, 3 mnqUli 11% _ 
11%-U% 6 Boalte UV13SI4 
U>t 1 yeur l'jj-12% 

Inlrr bwih Martel 1 ■ 
'Xaolil!n»caUlrW:i, f,lo-«4 
; Kirk 11*^11% 6 months ll'u'Iia# 
1 riunLh :ivnh V reunite 12>rl2 
3 mm in. UV-lUt 13 monlte 12VU 

Him rluMlliuncc HraMniUkl.bicte) 
Smuatte 12% ttouaun 12% 

Ftaanae Hat&e aoxo Bate ll«i 

Recent Issues 
rmrn rtubreiGe 10p t>rd 
ruraluy 13>1'. ewo I *<*,•> 
Derm 13hr'c l3fi2<ESflfcai 
U'uuteraad Cold 20cdt3i 
Haslcnirrr Kn 3%»i tn» idOOl . 
Ixllactna 13V* 1MO iWOOU , rbJ 

Du 14'* 85-SS (£10011 
Dec Vxiler Wlr 9^ Rd PH * 1 
Utrrpaul W*- 1891 ifMljU 
Nlircnw 1W> Kb WS-M I JDMi) 
TrcMSaTT U'r B 197? iZP5i 
Tn-OMiry U>i>n 1M1 'IB61 
Yurkwu-BtnPriaeaaj 

aortvg 

!33 
£2BV% 

a 
*£30% 

£4« 
£11 

on* 

(fair nt 
RienTS ISSUES _ re min 
Babcpck XBco* »2»t> Nm- U 
Grand Ilel I.WT I _ JjOT2g 
imp Ceot Gas <2at) Dac 13 
>urilici-n KoodilSf j Pcc 9 
PraciH.kSffi.lnJ 125; • Dec 3 , 

Jreiv price In parentlieseM. - Ex dirtdind. 
+ Imued bj lender.: ,\|| paid, a f46palo. B £10 
paid, e £30 paid, f 450 paid. 8 WO paid. b£3S paid. 
UtOpiKL 

40 pfftt-7 
11% irere-ii 

35 ^rratl 

MINNESOTA BONING 
Sales, for. third quarter* to 

September 30 increased by 5.1 per 
cent to S816.9m. Net income fell 
by 26.9 per cent to $60.6m_ For 
first nine months, worldwide sales 
were up 6.2 per cent to .52,246m. 
Net income was down by 22.3 
per cent to 5184.7m. 

Commodities 
u£remia.,V,°iBaUk:'—Seiler* lownva 

,n aacuoua -of m 
rnarwet due ,0 wcoknesa In 

mMt.vav muo bwma somaPl 

°anc Northern Spring 
Efrriv Oct, etooswi*. 
rJS®- P*. Cioa.20 utlen geas- 
jhlnmcni w« coa*i. cze feed: Oct, 

Fnuh 
— k»1 cnan. 
J'cllotv American' CO pfhr -was I pm aicvdy. cash wirj - ... _ 

bar* losing £6,50 and the thw-monfll SoO: Nov. 'v6: D«c. Lo7: 
pail linn meting by Wi.4p.—Anontonn. gun. -nj SO irJna-iMpim.ni cast creut. 
—Cjj* wire Bars. £6*2-52.50 a niulrtc ,4pta» .nflw; Nov. £71.50: 
loo: lire.* monllu. £584.50-83.00. ££q, Dffljyw* Clasnow. 
tedIPl. U.5T5 tons tmalnly cariiesi. p**<t-EYttC toed: Oct, 
CJ«h'cjuiadna. £547.48: throe months. 
£570,50-71,Bu. Sain. 650 ioiu i all 
ouirrios i. Morning.—cuh wire bare, 
2505-66,50; Uirrc months. £588-88.50. 
SolUem<-Bt. £5*5.50, Salre, 5,600 Ions 
(mainly currlrw. Cash cjiIimJis. 
£651.50-63.00: three menlha, £573,50- 
7l.DO. SMlIomnnl. £552. Sales, 3.675 
sons itnniBiy earnest. 
SILVER nurd In oil positions. Cash 
losing 3.5u an ounce: tnrep months. 

£65.50 
t Co-ut, Aft per ions traru-iMpraoni___ 

'Oh c'f UK ntilns iUii'i 
.f-Vf,r\don nraln Futures Market 
•“S'i1. “c origin.—harlev vu 
JjJWyfir «|'J|11«; Nov iiUI.oO; J3. 
S*4;H5; klarclt, £qbAo- May. LoB: 

fiij.'.l'o. UHLAT vas fcar.»lir 
i>^£&4.20: jan, £44.iu: 
£67.70: May, GaH.aO; Sept. 

2.b6p and »vcn months u.iitip. At tho 
fixing spot was 4.R5u lower.—Bullion 
nurkJi Ul-smg levels i Spot. 3UM.05M 
a tray ounce i UrUtod states cents 
equivalent. 452.1;i; three moptha. 
SlS.VOp M4D.4CI. als months. 2U3.Wp 
i450.ic): one-soar. z36.5Cta (46%^ci- 
London Meial fixxhanac-—Aftomoon.-— 
Cash. 207.7-08. Op: three_months. 
2i4.R.u.qp: seven monUis. 224-24.5p. 
Sales. 51 lots ol 10.000 troy ounces 
each. Morning.—Cash. S09-og.2t>; three 
moruhs. '316.1-lb.5p: seven months. 
235..7^25. bn, Settlrmont. aou.Sp. Sales, 
64 lots (about half carries*. 
tin was fairly steady, standard rash 
Being £1.50 no on me day—Aflcr- 
- niin^'iit cash. £uDJ3-7T a 
tueirlc ton: throo months. fc»lAO-55. 
Sales, loo ions. High grade. Cash. 
£50 • 3-771 three months. £5150-o5. _ 
Sol tn, nil tons. Morning.—standard i 

Sopt. 
steady; 
March. 
£67.311. 

Home-Grown Cereal ,, 
Location ex-iurra spot prices: 

Soft milling Fend reed 

Hertford iSoiw 12a55& “cftfSlS 

Ambontys 

Borders 
iWemit — — «n oo 

£*NE: Business was light' jt 
slightly lower price levels. Weakness in 
Impotirel grain markets tended to 
555*15- hus^ras. dealers said. London 
Wld £68 per long ion for November 
drllyi-xlea or Hagberg mUlhig wheat 
while dixnaturablo quality traded into 
ftSLia^gy V*7. 1Qtv0 ion lor December. Tho following are average 
seUera quotations oer long ton drlinn 
London area: wheat mUl&g iHagbenii 
Nov. £08: denatnrable Nov. £66: barloy 
trcrl cmauoieiJ. ^ 
M*AT tSmlthfleldl. 
BEEP,.—Scotch killed sides. 30.0-33.Op 
gor lb; English htnduuaiw*. huvs. 
i-3.0-37.0p_:_Eire hindquarters. 55.0- 

- Op: 
Dutch 

cash. £3060-65: three months. £5120- Elra forequarters. 24.5-So.Op. 
33. SolUrment. ‘-306o. Soles, 255 tons, «kL—English far*. 40.0-aa. 
High grade, cash. £3060-65: three Scotch bobbles. 15.O-1S.0d: ~” 
monihs, £5120-25. Se Mem DDL £5065. hinds and ends. 7a.u-T6.Op. 
S-iiej. hr cons. Slagapore tin «-works, lamb^—English., smalls. 50.0-35 Oo- 
9M961.125 a picul. rngllsh. mwiini 6oi e££iuR: 
lead was quiet, cash betno £2.25 off !ga>7j. 2R.O<5i.Op: scorch, medium, 
on r*-- J -- ' - - w ” 
non 
Attorn 
metric 
Sai'ii 

SonJtweat. 73.00. 
iSSSfe was quiet and «c?dy.—A/T(t- 
__Cash. £35715UJW.50 a metric 
ton: three mouths. taau-LV^SD. Sidra, 
260 ions. Morning.—Cash. ^a£*-5%.50: 
ihrec months. £54^50^66.00. SctUe- 
meni. £55^.50. sales. 725 tons. Ail 
afternoon metal prices ire unofficial. 
PLATINUM was £1 down at £69.80 
iSJ45i a troy ounce. „ _ rubber was uncenaJn—Nov. S5- 
53.5<Jp nor kilo- Doc. 3o.10-34.00p: 
J an-March. 34. lb-34. l5pAprilplune. 
.%5.10-55.15d: Joly-Sept. 36.lO-36.20p; 
Oci-Doc. 37.50-37.55n: Jan-Marri\. 
58.60-58.750: Airtl-Juno. 5VI.60- 
.w.ijSp: Juty-Sopt.40.40-40.60p. Salem- 
8 ILU at 5 lonnes: 94 at 15 tonnns. 
RUBBBR PHYSICALS were aaslor.— 
Spoi. 52.50-35.sop. Cl£»: NOV. S'.'.OS- 
SV.lOp: Dec. 29.73-5O.0On. 
COPFBS-RBbuxas vwt »tMcUnr. 
nearby November edvanrlna ®3.7j on 
Uio day and January futures were £2.75 
up. Arablois wore barely.moadyt 
ROBUSTASc—Nov. £747-46 per metric 
ton: Jan. £744-46: March. £738-39: 
May. El’s ^5-35.00; ju^£. »757-u8: 
Sept. £738-39; Nov. fc737-ofi.B0. Sam. 
901 lots Including 6 uutfons. 
ARAB I CAS.—Oct. S90-93 B«r 50 Wlos: 
Dec. £01-91.40: fob. 5^0.20-90730: 
April. S*iO.30-9O.4O: June, 390.40- 
90.60; Aug. S™.60-91.30: Oct fi91- 
91.75. Saloa; 38 Joes. _ 
cocoa was quietly steady.—Doc, 
£676.00^77.00 per metric ton: March, 
£639-40: May. £624-26 -- 
10.0:.Sent. £605-607; 
March. *5596-96. Salaa: a.924 lets In¬ 
cluding 4 options. ICO prices: dally 
68.85c: 15-day average 65.60c: 22-day 

22.—OK: CatUe £19.10 per 
Sheep. 54.8n pep 

-4).3i. Pigs £4.9« per SCLW 

under ZOOIb. 30.0- 
TA Op. English. 100-12016, 30.0-57.Op; 
English, 120-16016. 31.0-36.Op: Enn- 
Uah. 160-18016. 29.0-Sa. Op; Eng kirf, 
l%ulh and over. 26.0-29.0p. 
MEAT COMM ISSJON: Average fat- 
il? w~.at rSaradpwaUTO markets on October — — 
live cwt ( . 
lb EDCW i-o. _ . . 
1 + 0 071 -j England and Walw 
numb era down a.o per cont. average 
price £19.61 i+0.72i. Sheep nojnbrtrs 
down 8.9 nor cent, average prtce 35.In 
1-0.61. Pig numbers down 0.6 gar 
cent, average price £4.99 i+0,06i. 
Scotland: Cattle numbers unchanged, 
average price £19.07 • +O..>0i. Sheep 
numbers down 0.4 per cent, average 
price c»2.4p i +2.11. pig numbers 
down 35.0 per cent. 
£4.92 (no change.)* 

Cauio 

average price 

KRAFTCO 

Earnings last quarter spurred 
from 529.5ixl to $42.7 m on cars* 
over of S1^04m ($i,lSlm). 

ELI LILLY 
Record sales and earnings 

reported for third quarter and 
May. "£62^267 jujy.'£609i months. Quarter's sales, 
- 607; DOC, £597-600: S283.£m ($250.1m) ; net profit, 

$37 .lm f$36m). 

jtvorage 55.05c (08 ccnu per no. 
SUGAR: Terminal moved out of Ha 
recant naxrow trading range and values 
ended the day £4.70 to £3.65 .Up on 
balance. London dally prices wore: 

raws” £162 i £2 nol: -” whllrs ' 
£163 (unchanged).—Dec. £168.26- 
68.50 per long ton: March, £166.50- 
66.75: May. £165.73-65.90: Anga 

64.70; On, -£164-64.25: Dee. 
64.00: March. £262.30-63.00. 

_.S9i lots. ISA prlcw: 13.76c: 
average IS.97c. steady. 
— N MEAL was' quiet.—Dec- 

50 per metric ton: Feb. 
.40: April. £87.40-87.60: 

.50-88.60: Aug. £89.60- 
£90.40-90.60. Soles: 61 

£l64.i 
£365.2 

l&Y« 
£86.c 
June 
89.6 
lots. 
WOOL: Greasy futures were steady.—■ 
Oct. 165-65.Op per win; Dec. 165-6Bp: 
March. 169-72.op: May. 172-T4p: July. 

6-77p; Oct. 185-85.8d: - Dec. 186.5- 
-Op: March. 187.5-91.Op. Sales: 5 

tors. 
JUTE Was quid.—Ban ala dash white 
" C grade. Or i-Nov. £l*>5 per long 
ton. *• D •• grade. Oa-Nov. £188. 
CALCUTTA was Steady.— Indian. Ocl- 
DcC. Rs 450 par baio of 400 tbs. Dun¬ 
dee Daises, Oct-Dee. Rs 422.50. 

NCR CORP 
- Third-quarter revenue, $521^7m 
(S4S8-lm). - Profit, $lS.87m 
< 19.92m), still Affected by cuts in 
manufacturing schedules carried 
oat earlier to reduce stocks. 

GOODYEAR TIRE 
Profits for the first nine months 

are Sll9J2m ($119.7m) on sales of 
54,050m (53,890m). The board 
expects an Improvement in final 
quarter and is looking for bigger 
profits for full year. 

Eurosyndicat 
Tbe Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sionally at 136.77 on October 21 
against 135.71 a week earlier. 

Wall Street 

New York, Oct 22.—The New 
York stock market squeezed out a 
small gam today, again overcoming 
profit-taking as it did yesterday. 

Tbe Dow Jones industria] aver¬ 
age advanced 2.75 points to 849.57. 
Advancing issues exceeded declines 
about 70S to 6S0. 

Volume was 16,060.000 shares 
compared with 20,800,000 on Tues¬ 
day. 

Brokers attributed the staying 
power of buyers in part to the 
report as the market opened that 
the United States consumer price 
index gained in September at a S 
per cent adjusted annual rate. 

While the rate of gain was 2.4 
per cent In August, September’s 
rate was well below the dotxble- 
digir level analysts consider dan¬ 
gerous. 

Also in the economic news, new 
orders for durable goods fell In 
September after rising in the pre¬ 
vious five renmlit 

Silver snaps up 3.80c 
__ Now York, Oct 22.—SILVER. 
Future* pulled out of a lacked.- is leal 
portarmauce la vh« Hail mlaoiu of 
the session foiiownq a snap rally in 
NUdwcsi, grain markets. Final prices 
had gains of 3.80 to 1.60 cents. 
Traders said silver came to life when 
a scattering of support whiplashed the 
market through several commission 
bouse buy stops. Oct. 4o 1.80c: Nov. 

n«r lv ■ — — 

:‘o« 
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■Burhnfc-ioe Nilie 31% 
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87% 
30% 
12% 
74 
43% 
14% 

5s 
31% 

Chesspe^kr Oh|.> 39. 

Jan. ,182.10c. Handy and Hannon 
54.j1.50 i prcvfons 5454.50 >. Handy 
and Harmon of Canada. CanY4.436 
i previous Con $4,474/. 

COLO.—Futures shranoed off yester¬ 
day’s late boot of pro ill-Joking to close 
firm in moderately active trading. The 
New York Cora ex added si. Ju io si-OO 
and the Chlcano 1MM firmed by 30 
cents to 51.60. NY COMEN.—Oct. 
5145.50: Dec. S146.S0: Feb. SI48.50; 
April. S130.70: June. 5131.90: Aug. 
* 135.10: Oct. 5157.20: Dec. S159.40; 
Feb. s] o 1.60. CHICAGO IMM.—Dec. 
51 Jo.50-146.40i March. 8149.30 bld- 
149.60: June. S1S2.90: SCPL S136.20 
bid: Dec. SloO.OO bid: March. 5164.00 
bid. 
COPPIR.—Futures closed steady 
down between 90 and 100 points on 
1.538 lots. Oct. 53-OOc: Nov. 63.30c; 
Dec. 63.70c: Jan. 54.50c; March. 
So.feOc: .May. 56.80c: July. 58.00c: 
Sopu 59.20c. 
SUGAR.—World sugar futures In No 
11 contract closed at the day's, lows 
on trade hedge selling apparently on 
the purchase of Peruvian sugar by two 
New York operators.—Jun. 1.4.t*>c 
nominal: March. ia.oo/5.9Sc; May. 
13.93. 9lc: July. 13.90 '89c: Sept. 
15.37 85c: Oct. 15.85c: March, lo.7o/ 
86c. SPOL 14.10C. Up 40. 
COTTON.—Futures rallied to a one- 
ceal sate. In iho afternoon, but lost 
a good part of the advance on law 
day-trader pro HI-taking. Closing,, prices 
ranged from about 0.49 to 0.05 cent. 
Dec. 32.10-22c: March. 5o.oO-oOc: 
May. 54.20-3Qc: Jnly. fri.70-80c: Ocj. 
55.30-40e: D«cr 66.40c: March. 55.6o- 
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CliUvrp 
CKi1r> Mn. 
riark Equip 
Tnr. Cola 
Xnlcale 
C.H.S. 
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• -Cook Power 
Creii Cm. 
(.••bi. Oil 
C(-nrr»l Dais 
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CV-nt . 
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- Pitre 
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: Delta Atr 
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Po» ctmn. 
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‘Dll Post ■ 
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Eaton Corp. 
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Hapld American 
BaSMteOO--. 36 

21% 
51% 
77% 

■ 34V 
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40% 
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23% 
58% 
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»: 
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•s 
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■40% 
3K) 
30% 

»%, ..30% 
QU *071 
7% « 
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Iff* . 35% 
29N 39% 
»% 33% 
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. 24% 25V 

15% 26% 
1S>» 1SH 
15% , 19% 
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59% ■59% 
46% . 46% 
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25% v 2S%- 

. 12% 13 
■37% 4 » . 
13% 15V 
40% 'TWi 
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20% 
15% -10k 
15% 15% 
27% 04% 

. ?7% 30*r 
. 46V -4S% 
■ 21V 21% 

- • 4% '■ 4% 
1% ■ 1% , 

■ '» -M-H 
* 21% 21% 

73* 7»« 
.•23% 23% 

28% -28% 
■ 32. 33 
—51% 51% 

55% Si 

' 37%, 38% 

Ocl-i 
ft 

I9M Con 
Repub. MBt*. 
RcTihridk lud. 
Rerneldf llnal 
finckucli inr 
mi al DilHh' 
fc2fbk-3.iV 
SI. Rrjft* 

ind sann 
SC74 • 11 
SchlVtubcr. >9% 
,Y«l. Paper 19% 
Seiib iird l'oul 20-i 

•sraeram 29s 
Spars Roe. il% 
Slill.W " . ta 
Sftrtl- -Tran*. • 29% 
Si Enid Cp lf% 
Singer U» 
Sony ■ In 
srh c«i Edimn 19% 
Sdutlrerti Fac. 23% 
dnoihern Rl*. MV 
Spern- Hand Ct 
RdUfbb 
Std. Brands “ 37% 
std nil Cal. -17% 
Std. Dli ind- . ■ 4ffi 
Ml. Dll ObM .: 75% 
Sterling Drw 19% 
Steven* J.P. 19a, 
Siude tfenb 39% 
Bunbeara Cp. Jta« 
xjndstrond 17% 
sun on 5% 
Tct«(f:.-ae 2SV 
TenJirco 34L 
Tcxicn 33 
TerewBa>n7Tteis 
Texas lUT 1IW% 
Texas Pinnies 2th 

r.AL. In*.-. -..34 
tdttrver Lid. " JO 
CsUever Jf.V 38%. 
Cnloo»raerica . 1% 
L’nlMI B&ncQip 8% 
l uma Curb. OP 
Vn-.qil Cal. 47 
Co-Pactfle Corn- 7»« 
UwNmal 9% - 
United Brands 5% 
l td Had Allan 19. 
tr.S. Industrir* 4- 
f..t Steel 85% 
Ltd Tei+rael 53% 
Wadi t>tla IS 
Warner Camm - Mk 
Warner Lambert 35-1 
Wells r«So UP; 
West;!) yaaenn* -19% 
Wesrahs El. -13 
WcTvrnaeuser , 36Si 
Whirlpool 26% 
Wbtti- Motor ■■ 0% 
Wgulppnlt ’.: 19% 
Xenix Cp. 58% 
Zenllh 34 

Camdam Prices t 

Abltlbl 
Alcan 
Alfi- Steel 
Aaoerite 
Bell Tl-I. . • . 
rag. sup. Oil 
cap Inr. ju. 
fjjjnlnco .- - - .SPi* 
Cuts Bat.- .26 
I%|t-unbrWse *07% 
Gnif CHI T\ • as% Slraker Con. 5.75 

ud. -BjT llto > 17 
Hud. Bay QMv VS3%-. 
I.A.C., Llil. 18% 
Intaseu 28% 
hup. >311 ' 22% 
Ini: Pipe ■ .1H, 
M«K>.-Serinra,. l&a 
Power Cjr? • 7%' 
Price 3roe. : JO; 

2^3 ^ 

42% 420. 
38 .. ST 
4J47 . -4.4S 

Ti-x. Can; 
Traps- Mill- Oil: 
walkers- 
w.c.t. 7S^r- —-- WUVauCorp 

COFFEE.—-Futures in C •• contract > Bxilv. a Asked. c jS«-tBgtributlqn. Ji.3M. i k&u*et CTqtfif. n-NOw' Bwife. VStoc^ spilf. 
finished barely steady at 0.60 to O.Su- -tTraded. j.Csanfatte.-. /. v J. w.:./. ^ 
cent lower on _ihe .qoor yireovcr _9r Forc eachanae^-Stertlng. aoot. 

S3.07B0 (52.0640); three monllu. 
52.0508 1 ss-05701; Canadian dollar. 
97.55c i 97.29cl. 

The Dow Jones spot commodity index 
was up 2.53 to 300.86. The futures 
Index was down .27 to 281.53. 

Tho Dow Jones averages.—Indtu»- 

233 lots. Nor. 7V.50-50C: Dec. 80.40- 
30=: March. tq.oo-70c: May. 80.Cue: 
Julv. 80.95c: SeoL. 81.60c nominal. 
COCOA.—futures closed steady on 
_les of 743 lots. Doc. 61.10: March. 
5T.4S: May. 55.46; Jnly. 5o.85; Sept. 
52.75: Doc. 51.85: March, unquoted. 
Spats. Ghana unquoted. Bahia 64c. 
Wool—Foie Wool and Crossbred 
futures were again oadeless. Closing 
bid prices ranged from unchanged to 
0.10 cant up In both contracts. 
GREASE WOOL,—Spot. 180.0c nomi¬ 
nal. Dec. 153.0c bid: March. 144.0- 
54.0c; May. 144.0c bid: July, 144.0- 
50.oc: ocl I4l.0-50.0c: Dec. I08.DC 
bid: March. 155.0c bid. CROSSBRED. 

~ipot, 82.0c nominal. Dec. 81.5c: 
March. 78.5-84.Oc; May. 78.5c bid; 
July. 74.0c bid: Oct. To.Oc bid: Doc. 
70.0c bid: March. 67.0c bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS-Oil lost 0.27 
to 0.15 cent a lb on spread and out- 

trials, 849.57 I £46.821: transportation, 
167.81 1168.02 ■ : utlllUas. 82 .T9 
182.891 : 66 stocks. 258.98 (268.581 j 

New York Slock Exchange index. 
47.96 147.911: tndu&trlsls. 53.45 
155.361: transportation. 31.53 i51.5Ji; 
utilities. 32.76 <32.63#: financial 
45.77 145.89) a 

right sales tn a. continuation of recent 
tosses. mobI closed up 91.70 ton to off 
50.20. Crash sales met commercial and 
bile speculative buying In meal. SOYA¬ 
BEANS.—Nov. &05-07C: Jan. 617-lBc: 
March. 529c: May. 5S8-*oc: July. 545c: 
ABC. 546c: scot. 544-45c: Nov. 546c; 
Jan. 553c. SOYABEAN MEAL.—Oct. 
SI 34 .OO: Dec, S134.00-5.8O: Jan. 
S154.SO-5.00; March, 
SOYABEAN OIL. Oct. _ - 
Dec. 19.95-B5C: Jan. l9.90-85c: 
March. 20.05-lOc: May. 20.15c: July. 
20.25c: Aug. 20.25c: Sept. 20.10-20C. 
SOYABEAN MEAL 

r134.00-5.00: May.. S1S6.50: JuLv. 
138.60: Aug. $140.00: Sept. $140.50- 

1.00. 
CHICAGO GRAINS-WHEAT closed 
steady. 2 uotets higher in -uneha-rmed, 
Dec. o97-596c: March. 412-411C: May, 
415c: July. 414c: Sept. 420C. ' MAIZE 
closed mixed lower to 2*9 points 

__ .. higher. Dec. 284-284',r; March. 292'a- 
$136.00. 292%c: May. 296V.^96c: July. 297’Is 

19.7D-65C: 297%c: Sept. 290c; Dec. 279\.e: 
March. 2&^c. OATS closed steady % 
point higher to *? lower. Dec. 149*4- 
149**6: March. ISlc; May. 148* -c< 
July. 146c. March. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators)' 
S STRAIGHTS - 
A1DC IO*. U>81 
Alrieoae 8\ I^Sa 
Ashland 8 1^37 
Bicx: 7^4, l?f7^ 
Brislol 8‘- Js>79 
British Steel Corp 

1989 . . . . 
Burlington 7*. 1987 
Carrier 8 19B7 
ChoviCD 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco 8 19Ut> 
Cons Food 7*. 1991 
Covouliy 87* lr,81 

Culler Hammer 8 1987 
Dana B 1W ■ ■ , ■ ■ 
Dennuri: Khgdom 7*3 

1990 .)•!.. ■ ■ 
Denmark. Mtrfe Bonk 7*a 

1991 -. -1-• 
Dundee 9*4 19&j • . 
Esc Din 9*4 1989 ■- 
Ekod Fltellno Rate 
.. 

Flrsl Chicago 7 1980 -- 
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1984. 

GATX a*. JOT7 _ , - 
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Ham dr os 7V 1987 
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Slough 8 1988 . - 
Soirth Africa 8 19^7 
Standard 011 8*. 1980 

tandard Oil g - 
standard Oil B s 1988 
Svoron 8 1987 - - 
TcnntrCO 7*4 1987 
1 exiron 7*. 19S7 
Transecean COJlT 7* Transocean t-uu i a 
Tran-.ocean GuW 7 1980 
Lhilnn OU 74a 1987 
Vanczuela 8^. 3987 
10lvo_8 1987 .. 
Km Glyns S1* 1937 
DM etSIDS 
APEL (DM I JO 
Charter _ iDMi 

CDUriauJte i DMT 6*« 

Denntari??pM» 9'. J989 

§5SLiD,,,.W.4r1.'! 
Id18 1971 /86 - - 
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tiow Zealand iDMi Oi 
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101. 
97*, 
97*^ 
88 
87 
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9(1*0 
95’, 
9Q*a 
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84 
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Bid 
1961 105 

61 

19A7 

103 
S3 
85 
90 
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89*J 
91 
88 
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PB’, 
98*4 
89 
88 
B7 

Si*0 ■ 97 
91*a 
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85 
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Offer 
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Authorised Utui1Trusts 

Abieei Artalham Ltd. 
Baraett Hie. Foumnln Su SUo 3. 0ol-43S m 

53.8 3U.6 Cloots 29- 31J 3J0 
wo a.T DuAccum - 31 0 33.0 3.M 
30.0 1BJ Growl6 3S.7 ».7 4.42 
32.2 19.0 Do Accum BJ 313 4.42 
311.7 30.7 Income 27J 30.0 1030 
£-3 23.4 Do Accum 319 34J 10J0 
22.0 10.6 Bast A Ini Ace lhA 19 J 2-06 

AObrr Call Trust Haaatore. 
72-80 Gatehouse Rd. .VDesbury. Bucks. 0296-50*1 

S3 1IM Abbey Capital 20.0 B.2 4.43 
35.1 18" Abbey General 323 343 4JO 
21.8 11.0 Do Incpmc 24.8 2S3 5.45 
23A 13.4 Do Invest SJ 28-7 3X2 

Afbea Truss Moaaajn bd. 
M Flnshtejr Circus. London. EC2. 01408 6371 

603 33.\ Alben Trsf 535 573 334 
48.1 M3 Do Interne* 4S.T 483 6.68 

ABled Iuk» Gmr. 
Hambro Hsc, Button. Does. 01-668 2361 

52.4 30J AUled Capital ».T 54.1* 5.71 
00.8 31.4 Do 1st ■ 484 513 533 
483 2S.0 Bril Ind ted 48.1 513 536 
77.8 16.3 Growth t Inc 2L1 28.9 832 
M3 143 Bee a Ind DrT 22 8 24J» 5.W 
389 243 SlnSIln&Cmitty 333 35-»* 537 
463 393 Bleb Income 43.7 
27.? IF.4 Equity Income 31.8 
23.8 14.1 Internal Ion at 21.4 22.8 238 
39.0 25.0 HlRbTleldFnd 137.9 4DJ 10.61 
79.8 45.S Bambru Foil 77J 823 596 
38.7 22.7 Da Income 373 39.7b 735 
829 443 Do Recovery S29 88.5 738 
19J 9 9 Do Smaller 1L4 .173 7.41 
20.7 ia.3 Do Acroni 203 2L6* 496 
21 7 13A 2nd smaller 203 3L7e 8J4 

.44.6 30.4 Secs of America 4L4 443 3.06 
U83 893 Exempt End 1203 128 to 630 

Barelas* Unicorn UL 
252 6 Romford Road. London. E7 

30.6 9.0 VnlcornAncr 293 
68.4 35.7 Aim Income 5X3 
79.6 423 Do Accum 83A 
55.6 27.6 Pol com Capitol 503 
66.7 303 Exempt - 
19.6 11J Extra Income 
503 22.4 Financial 
493 26.4 CnJcorn-500* 
24 1 12.0 General 
29-7 J43 Grincth Accum 
15.8 30.0 Income 
253 149 Recovery 
853 44.7 Trustee 
48.6 32.4 Worldwide 
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Rank Orgfis. lVwS 

RoLj 4'j 1938 
e^klbb 45 inft7 

Union1 1032 101 

riPb*'n ,VtJ'j87 
asm. >^d s ivB8 -. 7-p 

SgfBiSf ««»-» «»rl.,C,. 

89 
H6 
T9 

^l1 
<17 
79 
76 

63 

89 
105 
IOO 
vd 

a?i 
,S2 

FU 
80 

lift. 
79’s 

453 77 
R8, 
7i 4 
8ft 

RR 

Vo3 
127 

i? 
53i 

•19 

ru 
77 

lii5 
'■1 

01-554 5544 
RJ 2.00 
XJ JU 
■58.8 2.55 
54.3- 438 
.«3 8.84 
20J- 834 
50.6 439 
483- 0.70 
253— 633 
293 437 
56.8 7J7 
26.6 4.89 
543 534 
45.8 X49 

140.0 96.7 8'Mlar Fntf 133.6 137.7 5.44 
14X0 97.2 Du Accum 1363 140.7 5-44 

Bran6\« Ll4. 
ad FeicOnrvIt SI. London. 80. . 01-63 ... 
U3.0 83.0 Brandis Cap >41 97.0 104.0- X19 
123.0 9J.0 Do Accum '<} 106.0 114.0* XJ4 
110.0 75.0 Brandts lac *4» 102.0 109.0 6.04 

BridgeTaiUmtm Fond UaaazerUd. _ 
S3 Ulncln* Line. BC3. 01-623 4951 

198 0 76.0 B.T. Income 12) 15X0 Jffl.O* XB6 
24.0 16.0 Du Cap lac <31 243 38.1* Xl~ 
28.3 16.0 flu Cap Acall »3 26.7 2.1 
83 0 51.0 Do Exempt i3» SLO 87 0 5.74 
20.6 9.3 On Inline!* 12.1 12.9* 4-84 
20.6 93 Do Ini ACC 123 1X1 434 

The Brftlsk Life. 
Bclionee Hse. Ml Ephraim, Tun Verb*. 06M222ri 

4L4 2X1 BriUOn life 38.6 403* HO 
303 17.7 Balanced <2> 30.4 323- X38 
31 & 18,1 Cap Accum i3> 30.0 313- 4.73 
243. 193 Dividend i3i 273 S3* X65 

8rv« a Shipley Dolt Find Wanayrrs._ 
Pounder-* Court. Lothbury. EC2. 01-600 8520 

158 0 105.1 Bin Ship Inc III 147,0 182.0 630 
179.8 138.9 Do Accum >1. 170.1 1753 630 

Cauda Life Cali Trust Hnaaxers. 
3^ H>2b SI. Pollen Bar. Ben*. _ P Bar SU23 

» 0^15.9 CjmllfBGen 273 S3 4.41 
31.1. 17 7 Vo Accum 30.9 333 4.41 
35.5 17.7 Income Dire 31.8 S3- 837 
30.4 193 Pn .\ccum 283 S3 937 

('an (11 Jamesi Has Bremen) Lid. 
00 Old Broad Sl EC2X 1 BD _ m-588 SOTO 
58.3 4X6 capital Pud(2J> 583 60.0 3o>7 
913 40.5 Income Fnd 1SI1 51.7 53.7 T.»i 

CsrIIOT Unit Fund SI an terra Lid.__ 
Mllborn He*. NeocaaUu-Upun-Tnir. 0632 211^ 

61.7 343 Carllul 181 g.4 54.9a 3.H 
67.7 37 l Do Accum MU 613 3-M 
S'. 8 24.i* Do niEb Vld 3S3 27.8- 9^ 
38.9 34.9 Du .4evam 27.0 29.0 9.82 

Oisritle* Official I ay earn eaL 
77 Loudon %' all. London. Ed 01-588 ISIS 

11C.5 »J lr,c’<24i 100.4 .. 730 
11,0.5 79.6 Accum* *24> 130.8 .. 4.77 

CbarterhenBC Japhst L*nIt XLuaxrueni Ud. 
1 palcmiwxer Ro>r. Loudon, ECt. 01-24- 3S09 

S O 12.2 Inr >3i J8.2 J9.4 2.49 
3T.6 13.6 Accum i3> »£ a.6 2.40 
37.0 »2 InciSi *7.6 S.4- 9^* 
27.0 lb.l tS«n FUtO' 24 8 26.4 2.43 
"78 13 0 Fund lm i3i 21.4 26.0 X45 

Cmeem Lull Trust Man tears Lid. 
4 SfelcUV'nmcenl. rdunburtli 

25 li 8.9 GruVttl Fnd 
Jp3 33.9 lulcrnauoosl SI 15.7 Bcierve* Pud 

A 18,0 Higlt Piri 

037-36 4951 
1X3 ».5 4.« 
36 6 S3 2.24 
26.6 30.9 4.54 
303 38.9 6.60 

S3 12j Compound ill 19J 3U HAD 
26 6 14.1 Da Accum ill S.7 Ej 11.40 
243 12.7 ?yr Wdrav a> 19.6 21J .. 
23.9 17 4 Preference d-1 22.7 1X4€ 
26 4 198 Da Accum S3 S7.1 1X46 
18.6 98 Cap 121 148 16.0 .. 
268 11.1 Aun Comp Fnd 12.7 13.6* 644 
23.4 30.6 8*-e tt^draw 11.4 123-.. 
=.7 14 6 Sector Ldri *3i 19.0 3D.!. 4.SO 
16.4 88 Fin A Prop ill 133 1-0 4.IK 
3X5 218 Int Growth (.41 263 283 286 
35.6 J3JSlhSe»n> 178 198- 325 
378 238 CoaunodlryfSl 35.8 SJ 783 
474 s.0 Da Accum i5l AS.a 48.4 783 
383 M3 lC»^f h-dnur.5i 36.0 3X7 .. 

Key Fnnd llinnson. 
25 Milk St. ECl- 8JE. 01-606 7070 

56.5 31.7 Cap fund 4X0 SLl 488 S3 50.6 EoerSF Ind Fnd 488 513 435 
.7 4§J Exempt Fnd i36i <7.6 713 43B 

558 32.7 lac Fnd $0.7 533 834 
743 <13 KPJF 5X0 S3 X44 

Lousou Securities. 
63 Gcorsc Streeu EdlnburcJi. 031-226 3911 

M.O 183 American Fnd SLl 23.1 L60 
34.0 18.6 Do Accum 38 238 1.60 
2X6 22-4 GltlAVVarrant 2X3 233 3.40 
40.6 273 Hleb Yield Fnd 3X9 389 13.10 
42.9 2?,0. Dn Accum 40J 438 1X10 
75.7 473 Scottish IdC 67X 7X1 3-50 
77.T 473 Du Accum 679 729 330 

Lesal A General lyndaOFiuiX 
18 Conyoze rx BrUiol. _ 0272 32241 

4X4 3.0 DtrerlbuUnci40l 42.4 443 5.31 
49.4 268 Do Accum Mb' 48.0 908. 581 

ZJe)d9 Bank I'nlt Trust Alans*cm. 
71 Lombard SL London. EC3_01^231388 

379 183 lot Income 378 398 4.76 
479 229 Do Accum 4XL 4.78 
4X6 20.7 2nd Income 39.0 413 3JH 
49.7 239 Do Accum 48.4 4X8 X94 
60.6 333 ad Income 58-4 62.7- 7. 
723 379 Do Accum 718 7X6 781 

MiG Securities.__ 
Three Quays. Tourer Htn. EdB SBO. tn-E36 43S8 
J3JJ 76.7 51 A n General UJ i 128.1 5.» 
17X9 1033 Do Accum 3S5.0 177,6 539 
1218 74.1 2nd Geo 
1QA 95.5 Do Accum 
96.0 52.0 Hid A Gen 

127.7 72.1 Dv Accum 
753 383 Dtv Fnd 

in.i box Do Accum 
1013 593 Special Tm 
UD.6 603 Du Accum 
23V.0 130.4 Atacnum Fnd 
30X7 1453 Dn Accum 

50.3 26.9 FITS 
5X9 S3 Do Accum 
73.0 46.9 Compound 

11X0 77.0 Kecovery . 
S3 243 Extra Yield 
5X9 263 Do ACCum 

10X9 68.9 Japan _ 
SX8 36.4 Euro A Gen 
359 18.5 American * Gen 
56J 263 Australoalan 
44.1 209 Par East Tnc 
443 23 Do ACCU2D 
373 333 TniUee Fnd 

136.4 853 Do Accum 
11X5 5X9 Cbarilond* i3> 
97.1 523 Pension* ill 
33.6 183 h'AACIF 
To 2 473 Do Accum 
47 3 30.0 MACConV 
52.9 32.4 Clyde Gen 
6X6 39J Do Accum 
5C.3 33.0 aide HI fib loc 
77.6 43.7 Do .maim 

Midland Bank Group I'nlt Trust Mas 
Cwinwood HlC. Shelfteld. S33 BD. 

UT74.73 

JW* Offte Brest 

01-388 1717 

L73 (Ween SL Kdlntrarfib EH2 L\JL 

_ _Bid Offer Yield 

' FrqdeadmlCnitTranltantetrx 
Honiara' Bin. London. ECLK XT H. 01-906 9222 

.903 4X5 Prodenttsl 833 903- 4.73 
Bell a ce Unit Miiacera Lid. 

BeHance Bse. Ml Ephraim. Ton Wells. 009222271 
3X4 23.6 Upp Accum l2> 379 4X0- 6X1 

4 Crete fit Hrite-*s?EOT3HP?’"*’ 
Deal ion 10 01-564 8838 
EraXlne Hse.68-73 
(31^06 735J. 

BborSereritlt 
348 UniienalGivth 51.0 543 2.77 
S.T Capital Acctun 
329 General 
2LB Rich RsUiru 
<0.0 Commodity 
31.6 Energy 
S3 Ftnandll- 
22.7 Prop fc Bnlld 
44J Select Gnrih)9.i 

_373 Select ionh 
1873 1333 Comm Pram 

SflrcXPrpiperSqctiriHesLid. 
S3 17J Capital 36,4 M3 2.1 
«3 369 Financial Sees N.9 583 X13 
228 109 inverement 
76.0 329 Eure Grovibt 

64.T 
439 
419 
42.0 
628 
MJ 
B,0 
42.7 
8X3 
768 

473 
42.7 
45.0 
619 
54-4 1.69 
32-8 483 
453 3.96 
023 X06 

.jS.JP 7J8 

44.4 
»3 
42 0 
37.0 
50.9 
30.6 
40.6 
789 
TfiJ ___ 

137.0 1879- 634 

S-l 13-2 Groaltlt 
723 43.i GS Grou-lhr 723 
34.4 
419 
323 

13-2 Cenerut 
2X7 Bleb Yield 
193 Income 

CO. I 
71.4 
63-4 
0.6 
3X6 

428 
S3 
433 
43.4 

33.3 
_ ScotklisSecurUleaUd. 
92-1 SrotMu T n 

SUo X67 
76.4 132 
«7.B- 083 
703 093 
349 4.84 
423- 783 
343 X44 

2S.1 Scoiyieltts 
243 Scolarovtb 

, 223 SeoHunt 
319il 1315 ScolfDnilK 
393 20-4 Scotlncomc 

9 343 495 
383 <18 630 
S3 42.0a 4.0S 
373 99 a.DQ 

196.7 3108- 28B 
S.O C J- 730 

ikoaijsssssrs^*^1*^! 
333 
901 

110.4 
14X0 
50.7 
sr.r __ _ 
4X8 27.0 Europe Q#> 
433 3X0 Do Accum 

4X1 Capful 1I61 
443 do Accum 
533 Income (161 
03 Do Accum 
34.O Gsaeral i3i 
2X7 Dp Accum 

_ Scottish Equitable Fund Muocer* I 
B 81 Andrews square. Bdlnborcb. [HI 
3X7 2B9 Equitable (2i 373 31 

72.0 753 X3S 
823 86J. 53S 

HBJ 114.0 7.96 
141.6 14X7 796 

BOX 531 436 
57.7 60J 4.26 
S3 313 297 
31.4 333 297 

Ltd. 
-556 9161 

38 9- 590 

1099 11X5 
14P.3 Ud3 
86.6 91.9a 

126-1 133.7 
749 789 

719.7 12X8 
S3 M3 

5.05 
5.65 
X.09 
899 
BOO 
9.06 
495 

1903 199.7 
463 49.4 3JO 
519 55.0 390 
669 709 335 

1123 119.0 7.67 
483 SL7.1082 
303 8X6 10-53 
96.1 1CBJ 133 
43.7 4X5 -394 
31.9 34.0 XJ3 
433 468 385 
308 328 4.42 
313 33.3 4.42 
5X4 978- 7.19 

151.6 16X1 7JP 
HJ78 10U3 B.IS 
8X6 8X7 X07 
SX5 .. 1193 
76.0 .. 1193 
408 42.6 288 
47 .T 5X8— 6.12 
60 6 648 0-12 
56 b 569 11.00 
7X9 818 11.00 

_, ^?7^ 
34.1 13 D Capital 22.0 24.0 3.41 
S3 229 _ Do Accum 2X6 24.0 3.43 
619 ».7 CommadlQ- 4a.0 462 690 
4X2 46 4 Do ACCIxm 45 0 482 690 
322 17.4 Gnerib 30.7 33.6 2.96 
30.7 309 Do Accum S.7 3X6 398 
3X6 22.4 Income 222 342 09S 
339 . S-4 . Do ACCum 328 348 698 
44.7 29-C lmern nil on a! 419 4429* 
419 4LB Do Accum 419 44.4 2£A 

National Provident InvAXuagCI* Lid. 
48 Grew church SlrecS. 1X3. 01-623 4200 

40.0 S.7 JJPIACCUID «15l 37.9 40.0 4 92 
36.7 Do DbliUl 339 38.1 492 

11X4 106.5 Do O’SSHS Acc 1110 1179- 3.79 
118.4 1869 Do O'scas Ob UX7 1198 ITS 

Xml—MfrflniHTUittTrnaiManagrrs. 
<1 L.plhPur>'. Loud no. ECZP IBP. 01-S37 £044 

73.4 302 Capital 509 54.3 4.05 
149 Income . 379 2X3* X4B 
JJ9 Flnancul 81.6 S.7 4AT 

RurUdteTirelNimieKailU, 

S.3 
35.1 
789 
U9 

J. II cqun.1 «UR . Wi« I*- 
Fnuallnfilon M|Tn<lM9Mm<MLM, 

Framlin/inn (Ivc.SLi Ireland \d.k£4.Vb&B ffl7 
51.0 26.4 Capital « * gi 6-f 
ay 0 21 0 Inci-nic 

Friend": ~ " _" 

■Equl'.asStcuriUwUd. 

•ArwRigasR-."3- <-■<> ws 
fqollj t Law ynllTrnstMsntemiUd. 

Aiucnhim Rd. H hrenmbe. Bucks. W94 3315 
47 II 2X3 EquUr * Law . 4B.8 47.2* 481 
. VpilTriut Monwraent Lid._ - ---189n 

6.93 
_ . 40.0 52.0 7 49 . 

..._PrurldeBt loll Tnut Manierra LU.' 
7 Lcndvohpll Sl. Lnnd-m, ELL UTAOB 45H 

27.8 13 9 Friend* Prer 27.4 S8 4.S 
32.1 14.6 Do Accum 3LT 33.a 425 

Fund* In Court, 
Public Trustee, Klijaway. WC2. 

o- n jcn rapiiaJ *b.O THfte 4.fu 

s:s jHKrissr* a.a-a,^ 
. ! f? alSSSffi:. 

25 6 13.6 G4.1 „ — •? “*■* 
G.T. L oll Mai 1 sen Lid. 

45.9 Growth 7X7 819 4.12 
479 Extra Income 49.4 32.7* U2 

Kew Court Fuad 11 as aterc Ltd .* 
I960 Cntrhouw Bd. .ultebury. Bucks. 0296 5M1 

144 0 112.0 EquJtj- 123.0 130.0s 387 
11X3 77.4 Income Fund 109.7 110.7 BA1 
908 8X9 International BS8 009 X17 
SS2 76.B Smaller Co'S 889 S3J 4.4S 

Nsrylda Poles Iwurancc Greas. 
PO Box 4. Kanrich. \K2 3SG. 0SJ3 wm 
2042 05.4 Grp Tsl Fnd Oi 3019 .31X1 620 

„ oceanic tnit Trust ManaseraUd, 
is Gn.-di bi Thomas Apostle EC4. ■ 01-xx 92m 

3X8 . 24.6 Financial 302 322 3.97 
2^ flooeral 1«9 179- 6,41 
V, . 209 Grenh Accum . 3.5 J1J* 5 67 

18.9 Do liicmne 
14.4 Hkfib Idlvdic 
U.0 Inveatmcnl 
18.3 Otcraeai 

36J 
24.4 
202 
25.4 

59 .27J* 5.67 
199 31.1— 8.60 
17.7 139* 428 
21J 2X4* 3.00 
41J 43.7- 112 
18.4 . 13.6 493 
20.4 2L7 €20 

<69 
Si 
38.0 
40.0 
419 
519 
4LQ 
66-1 
43.4 
35.4 
74.7 
41.0 
a: 
30.7 
509 
38.1 
53.4 

3719. 
039 
969 
419 
47.6 
37.6 
*.0 

3L7 
79.6 

OliO 
662 
6X7 
372 
2S9 
4T.7 

4349 
16.7 

1102 
M2 
»9 
axs 
4X5 
M2 

MU 
379 

1 LdP Wall Bldev EC2M 5<3L 
369 7TA Aoaeu 

442 Bank Ins 6 Fin 
13-7 Bill High loc 
32 Capital Accum 
212 Capital Grnrlh 
332 Cennur 
16.4 City of Lradon 
2X3 Comm Cons 
402 Commpdlly 

m-638(H78.* 
DL4 532- 6.49 
559 6X2 393 
Z12 242 3323 
349 37.6 4.69 
54 27.7— 62 
37.4 409- 4.73 
£9 352 4.83 
332 S.7 4A2 
53.6 57.0 6.07 
SJ 4X3 4.47 
5.1 S1.3 591 
eo* 7X0 890 
203 27.1 1X98 
152 20.7* 4-03 
32.0 342* 4.04 
459 49.4 394 
34.4 299* 596 
4L4 *7.7- 290 
9X3 105.6 S.6B 
55.6 599 
51.1 919 
1L1 449 5.70 
389 4L7- 9.46 
199 219 393 
35.7 3X4 526 
2X5 74.1 4.46 
20.7 S2. 6.01 
45.7 49.2 499 
989 6X6- 7J6 
50.7 50.0* 720 
502 W.7 » — 
2X9 3.6 623 
21.7 3X8 X77 
369 389- 6.78 
1969 9772 493 

9.B 202 421 
9X8 97.7 S9€ 
479 5P9- 5.48 
642 569 US 
4X7 46.0 394 
3»A 4LD X46 
182 18.6- 7.79 

337.0 147.4 3-78 
86J. 9X6 5J7 

^_kmm Cb1« Trast Vonsfcn Ltd. 
Edlnbureh. 031-226 3271 

Amartesn Vn« <3.6 479 XTO 
10L1 52.7 Bril Cap Fnd 8X5 UKU 3.69 

- SupAJlIanreManSEcmepiUd. 
Sun AUtance Hw. Boreham. 6u: »x 0403 84141 

26 . rowolidaiod 
18.0 Domestic 
65A Exempt 
1S9 Exrra Incomo 
169 For East FBd 
ED Flotertml 
34.B Das Ind Poser- 
18.9 General Fund 
369 Global Growth 
872 Gold * General 
55.7 Grotrih 
24.7 BlSb IQcomo 
S.J Hundred Secs 
27.6 income UulU 
1E9 lnl Coosuracr 
a.7 Inr T« Shares 
159 Invest TK Units 
189 Investors Gen 
589 Do 2nd Gen 
5X7 Miner alt Tst 
41.4 Vat Bleb lnc 
512 Xiuinu Ren 
20 J hen- k*ue 
24.4 North American 
29.4 Plant 8 Gen 

Z5SJ PrereMtlunel 
89 Property Shares 

TLB PrerMeol Idv 
31 Scot Trust 
36.6 Security First 
369 Shamrock - 
5.7 Shield 
13.8 Status Chongs 
8X3 Unll -D' 
M9 L’nlwrfaJ 2ad 

2X4 
C38 
34.4 

141.L 
1UX1 
27.4 
26.8 
279 

26 si. Martin ■‘"Lt-Graiid.fcCL nl-«0 WH1 list 13 
63 b iiBUtUP g-1 5-“ 
71 » 3s.» [IP Accum M9 63.1 !•» 

'HTJNCALE & CO Ln. 

inipj-iy 

'“utage & Rhodes" 
iborah Services 
;nry Sykes 

rinJoct Ord 

vioJock 12- VIs 

Itiocfc Holdings 

Gross 
Ch'gi? Dlvipi 

Vld 
p/fi 

251 —1 3.0 31.5 2.9 

96 — 7.5 7-8 5.L 

133 + 1 4.9 3.7 8.9 

20 — 0.9 4.6 4.9 

63 —1 12.0 19.0 — 

61 — 4.5 7.4 11.8 

1039 
11D.H 
ltu.0 
1U19 

Du Income 93.0 P5.9 10-* 
1«LS D.t L'S OCII Fnd 1249 1SJ-7 1.00 
04.n lin JePRJl l>n 35X3 Ihj-te 100 
S5JI Du pelrilwn Ft 101.6 106.0 100 

KHiMttwiJiiusm.__ __ 
- 31 Mur?’ .\oc. E«A 6BP. . OT-2W 3531 

vi 7 22.7 liarutuve Brit 3L« 4.40 
d'l 2X1 Do Uish Inv J1J K.; 1J-® 
2S"5 1F9 Du Urcrvra. 7-3.4 25.2- 1.7k 

Guardian Rejsi Esckence Vnli3I« Ud, 

Kenderaen AdmlnHiraUen. 
s novk-lcb Pd, lluii*in. Fm-\, 0277 isum 

.11 SUln Friak Lw.d00.Ll-X'.2U) 
44 9 325 .Mo.1 Tlw S-g 

369 Caboi vJ-J ®-® 
209 I'on Accum -4.U -.9- 
5.7 BrifMi- -■ ■« « JX0* «93 

Fui t1*t Trit. 
81.4 FtoanriPl ITL 
809 Henderum 6|* 
5.0 Hlfili Inremv 
14.6 HU.-& Atari 4 
179 InletiiJll’-nPl 
76 4 :;m .iwidrh 
iu u mi a nji Hl* 
4L3 b'urid ttlde 

46 9 
IH9 
•9.8 

£1 
37.0 
249 T. 0 
40.6 
74.4 
bJ.O 

T1J) 41.1 i-v 
111.5 5.1 3 75 
:N>9 IW 0 393 
M.6 *4 109S 
7U.0 21.0e 6.67 
219 7: 7- 3 « 

> 7 X'l 
59 24.7 4.13 
02.5 dd-i i.Si 

SJ 
2X7 
510 

■ k -ii.kB-n-iiin 
61 Fountain Sirc-i. MuichesLia. 

».4 369 Pelican * S 

20 129 nccoTrtj 
Pearl Trust ITluan Lid. 

252 HlA Holftnra. KC17 TEE. Ol-fOvIHU 
W-3 JJ- Crowto 1X1 199 4 61 
20 ■ JS-5 . Ou Accum JX7 2L2 4.61 

JH ^ft-me 22 5 249- 7.08 
19.1 TruM 2S.7 4.71 
X<-8 Du Accum JL2 339 4.73 

Prliean VailJdmlnlaBaUsd. 
. oai«»a 

£LS 549* idB 
penictm Unit Trim .Mugmcdl 

45 hart M. Urn Is an Thames. 04918 fififtt 
9L3 4X5 Perpotus) Gnh B3J KUS 490 

Plccadlllr UnitTrejaManofirri Lid. 
1 UT tandoa, ECX 01-600 8744 

212 Si-i Jn£*Gn>«h 34.8 ‘ 26.8 4.10 
33.8 20-6 Ears Inc 26.4 2BJelo.60 

Penfello Fund Mas asm Lid. 
1* Chanerfinuso Sq. Luntion, ttL 01-551 0344 

669 279 Purtlaiio Can J4JI 389 592 
V99 S29 Gro Ji Unh Inc 46.9 31.3 6,60 
41.6 1«J Private Port 219 269- 4.72 
539 33-7 Shea Icy Pari H t 61.7 LOi 

Pranim iniruarniCeLid. 
Eurwu Hie. World Tr Centre. El. 01-823 Kft 
llh.l G0.1 Practical Inc 1119 in.Oe ZSJ 
laXT 76-6 Do JiA-lrill .3- 1469 156.9 397 

Provincial Lllc IpieaimratCoLid. 
222 P<:lu Dhsair. FKX 81447 6312 

bu.b :.».ll Pr-ilii>.- M.O CO.W* 393 
7X1 40A Du Uijli lnc fio.l 729 Xbp 

120.0 106.0 Emnpt Eq Til JJ8.6 134.7 591 

‘B3P.Gw£i,?aS: *4- Aylesbury. Bucks. 0286-3941 
|4J 409 FOmtlr Fluid 03-5 679 3J2 

____ TaraetTnittMaeteenUd, 
Tprcut Uw. Avltebury. Bucks. 0280 5941 

J ISA CmsmodJiy 249 28.0 X76 
3L4 Financial 4B.1 31.7 493 
189 Ecully 29.B 2L8 5.90 
"H EifWPl _ 133.7 J3S.8 592 
94^ Dp Amtira t3) JB4..7 163.5 592 
1S.4 Grnvri] 2X7 24.3 497 
17.7 lnlrrasuutuJ S2 27.0* 3J0 
1X0 Do Rein rest 20J 279 248 

,S~ 129 JnvettmeiTl 22.6 M.S 391 
12* 0 7X0 Profeeolone! |3> 108.0 114.1- X70 

-4*2 • 17.4 18.7- 8.34 
339 H.B Preference 119 110*1499 

U^UbaU UretedL Edlnburjts. 3. 03V-S8 W21 
5^ 3X5 =1.0 3-48 
2c 20.3 31.5 6.(» 
■44-S 2T.fi Clara ore Fnd 40J 4X7 494 

TSB^oliTrureilssaamiLid. 
=1<£,l?nlK'Ta.,f-Aj|doicr.Haau. .\ndover(ElS8 

S-l tienerd 30J 3X8 4.08 
S . 1i-? . L’"» Accum 34.0 3e fi 4.K 
“•j Jf-» ScotUsb 548 57.50 9J4 
•S-l 4X9 Do Accum 359 3X5 XU 

■m v*JPaaSll,yile4: Geseral Sewl UK. 
35- OielmofonJ. 0MB 31 SSI 

S'S 319 Bo-Mcan ■ 4> 374 609 5.43 
iiMi ^ fl°. Aw.-um 7b.4 exd 5.43 

JSfrS Barrlneton Fwi 149.7 1369 XW 
15?-r MJ-S „ po.-teaw 1348 138.0 5.03 

15-2 ftvvklnfiliam i4) _ ~ _ 
ms Si r-JP° Aco',,B B0.6 49 4 Cofamco 

514 Do Accum 
97/1 Eodoimiur 
3J Glen Fund i2» 

5 2 r-P? At'vum 4.9 G CbcMer * i5i 
64.0 Ldn It Brua'ls* 
31,1 MarlLwoucb 
3XC Du Accum 
3C.8 Merlin ill 
“S-4 Do Accum 
339 Merita Yield 
SRa Do Accum 
199 Vans Crouih t£) 

IK .* 
14X6 
499 
1X8 
87J 
889 
489 
U.4 
58.0 
ffij 
43.4 
47J 
39 7 
■15J 
509 
495 
33J 

a.4 Dii Accum ' ' 393 
ff-JSSE^YwW 48.4 
J19 ftlckmior 48jS 
3X4 Un ACclim 309 

y* Trtd««iFwidi- 
. /SraicsInfiriTrteiUanafim.Ud. 

140 Fontli St. Dorhlns. caw 06441 
iin in? 1»K f.pn, — - -- - - - - 

66-3 7-0 491 
799 0X6 4.54 
97.7 10X9- 5J2 

107.4 11J.0 5J2 
m3 2389* 390 

87.7 409» 5.62 
■TT.9 6.*C 
K3.S S.75 
Tb.O 5.M 
4fc.fi 3.48 
0X0 3.49 
379* 493 
65.0 492 
46.4 937 
4b.d 997 
36.4- 3j>3 
4X2 3.0 
50.9 10.00 
4PA 6JB 
539 X39 

+L2 
789 
74.4 
46.6 
»3 
549 
61.7 
3IU 
449 
339 

1874/75 
Blrt. Low 

Offer Trait Bid Offer Yield 

„ TmWIliuismLU, 
IS Canynce Rd, Bristol. 

82.6 439 Income <J|' 76J1 
138-0 659 Do Accum CD 1239 

KJ Capital )3> . 88.4 
66.4 Do Accum i3> JU.B S.6 Canyncr Fnd i3) 65.0 

.4 Do Aocnm i3> 74.3 
43.0 Earmpt * i40> 799 

1019 
•123.0 

92.8 
303.4 
38.8 

303.4 519 Do Accum (40) 97.4 ICC. 
1*4.6 1ML2 Inf Lorn Fnd 'il 1789 18X8 
187.4 3002 Do Aoeum i3i 18X2 19X4 

Tyndall NotleaolA Commercial. 
IE CiUjnpr Bd. BnstoL . 037232241 
1349 80.4 Income JW.4 113.4 d.M 
{»•« K>.0 Dp Accum XHX 140-t X34 
10X8 5X2 Capitol M2 94.4 4AS 
133X 56.0 Do Accum 30X8 107.8 4J5 
..... Unit Tran irtreuMbutreWi 
Mkllnciuc Lone. EC33I. 01-623 . 

k.» CXO Frimni Jlae Fnd 97.0 103.0 695 
28.1 119 Gt Winchester 35.7 U2 7.10 
239 8.7 DoDvcneoa 18.3 169 099 

Insumee Bonds and Funds 
. __Abbey Life Assurance Cu. Ltd. 
I-aSL Paul* Churchyard. WT4P4DE 01-248 Mil 

379 3X0 ftquilr Fund i3» 27.0 a.S .. 
28.4 12J! Do Accum i3i 2X7 S19 .. 

155.B 94.4 Prop Fund .27' 11X2 118.1 .. 
141.0 , 822 . Do Accum l37i 1PS.T .. 
71X 37.8 SMcc-l Fund i3J 617 66.0 .. 

108.7 100.0 l one Fund 100.7 1149 .. 
3079 luti.O Muncy Fund 1079 1009 .. 
14X4 HJ FtmawiProp«373 U7.8 134.0 .. 

~-s Do Select i3> 589 59.8 .. 
3089 JOO.O Do Security 1049 110.0 .. 
119-7 100.0 Du ManOficd 114.7 1209 .. 
_ . „ Albany Ur-A**ore«eeC#Ud. 
S1 Old BurtincTon SlreeL WX 01-07 5008 

2S-? iJS-8 ®4?r kton Fnd 952 1019 
.98A 100.0 Do Accum 

jjs-2 Eonu,tv 2^2 100.0 DoAcctmt 
“I-? ,»-« Property Fnd 
97J loti 0 Do Accum 
W9 ice.o Fixed lm Fnd 

,99-3 129-° Do Accum 
117.1 100.0 Mult Tnv Pnd 
lli.G 300.0 Do Accum 
98J 300.0 Goar Mon Pea 

1£09 ioo.o Do Accum 
i£-f J2S-9 Pr»P«rty Pen 

.99-6 IOO-0 Accum 
J002 100.0 Fbed Int Pea 
in? ** Wm ft nn 

167113 
High lotr 
Bid Offer Trust 

-TisT 
100.2 

Bid Offer Yield 

932 Kins fc Shaxnn 1W.7 1079 

104.6 
1009 
108.6 
100.4 

W-0 Du Gov Sue Bd 
70.0 Cununndlljr 
9X0 Growth 
95.4 Capital 
bi.l Income 

33-3 01.0 
78.9 809 
982 1002 
99-8 104.0 
90.4 05.2 

_K.l 7C0J 
3102 1253 
122.4 128.5 
952 10U2 
K-1 10S-3 
902 1012 
082 103.7 

13X3 130.0 
1142 13)2 

98.1 1032 
1002 I05.B 

0” -o 10X6 
60.6 104.8 
09.8 100.0 

301.0 107J 
1172 3232 
119.7 ISAM 

102- 3oo.o Dn Aoeum 
1^2 300 0 Mull for Pea 
1X32 100.0 Do Accum 

.. AAJKVLl/r ArvuraBceXH, 
ASPASl-V"* n?- ftrisa* WOOL 74 40101 
1092 100.0 Triad Man Bond 1092 115.6 .. 

BarcUjtLUt Assurance C*. 
Lnlcorn Hse. 253 Rum lord Ed. E7. ,01-CSi 12U 

tBLl 66.0 Barclayhroda M-i 89.0 .. 
BedflveLKeAsstruee, 

71 Lombard 51. London. EC3 P3BS 01-823 1288 
10X0 iOQ.O Black Bone Bnd .. 11)0.0 .. 
. . Canada life Assuraneo 
3-0 Hich si. Pntirrs Bar. Herts. P Bar 51122 

iM Wd“*l3 Crvili 442 .. 
1042 Slfi Retirement 83.7 

. .. Cannon AtanrureLid.. 
Ycmblvr. BAB 0J.B. 0X303 8876 

IXle 728 Einilly LnlU J 1121 .. 
li a - '—Accum 3J0.0 .. 

742 .. 
740.0 
W1A .. 

X 927 .. 
I 8-01 .. 
X 921 
i P.S7 10.13 
l 8.01 8.48 
X 9.81 1028 
X 9.57 . 

952 1002 

lXj-O 67.o Do Accum 
• i O is.o Do .Annuity 

0®.o 714.0 prep Doits 
«X0 7W.0 Do Accum 
9.73 724 Btct: Bal 
o-i5 5.06 Bare Equity 
X2S 9.39 Eire Prop 
923 8.40 Bal Bond 
a.TB 525 Equity Bond 
£-5 11s Prop .Bend 
9.73 724 Bai Units 
952 300.0 Deposit Bnd __ 

O u oflVreMRj nreer Atsoran ce Sod et y. 
« Whlltfiorac Rd. Croydon. CFO XIA. 01-681 SRH 
Valuation last «ror1dn;d*y ofmooib. 

772 8LB 1st UniM 77.0 81.7 .. 
302 432 Prep rmts 47.8 40.9 .. 

___ On ef westmlnnerAsaurasce Ce. 
E Vihnehorse Rd. Croydon. CB6 2JA. 01-084 «H4 
Valuation lastvorUna day of month. 

48.1 41J U'mlrmvr (lulu 442 40.8 .. 
662 3.2 Land Baot 50.2 .. 
44.5 a.1 Speculalur 342 .. 

355,0 13L0 Prop Annuity 335,0 J37.7 .. 
104.0 300.0 Inv Option Bnd 304.6 110.L .. 

30.4 3X1 Equity Fad 362 382 .. 
2nd Managed Fund. 
12*2 48.B Prrluraianc- 128 8 .. 
13X6 113.2 Balanced J2i.fi 1302 .. 
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 1CU.0 .. 

C-mmeretal Union Croon, 
Sl Helen-*. 1 l'n derail aft. ECS. 01-283 7500 

34.1 18.4 Variable An Acc 33.1 ^7^ .. 
1X8 102 Do Almully 122 .. 

_ Corn bill luuruce. 
32 Cornhlll. London. ECX OL420 3410 
' aluailuh 15th nfraonlh. 

110 0 63 0 capital Pnd 952 .. 
46 u 2X0 G5 Special 37.0 .. 

1192 832 Man Cnrl* I9> 119.0 1282 .. 
crown LUr Fund Insurance Co. 

AddlhCDmbu Rd. Croydon. Dlrfi36 OOO 
1152 9X3 Croirn Bnc Inv 135.0 .. 

Grasaacr Insnra s cr, 
Bpurine BMcb. Tnwcr Place. liVS. (0-820 8031 
ValuaUadl 1« TlleitdBTOf mnnlh. 

012 80.6 Crusader Prop Ki.l 37.0 .. 
Eafilcyar [ncaranee/lUdlandAscurraice, 

PO Bn* 173, xu Toaor. Croydon, ra-ffid 1(01 
40.7 21.7 Earle Cnlll 3X8 372 629 
40-7 23.8 Midland 4 nun 35.6 372 S 89 
Guardian Beyal Bacbaaye Aiewurr Group. 

Rural Exchange. Lundnn. El3. 01-3U 7107 
I« f 231J PTuperir Bund 129.7 135.1 .. 

1802 100.0 International 1122 USB 
« ^ ■•tebiMIAlMVUKMirMN. 
» get■ train Conn. London. V7C2. 01-353 3887 

107.0 3J 5 Utei Eqblly 032 .. 
JX3-3 762 Do Accum JOT 2 
02 482 UonMaoCnrUl 5CJ 55J 
OT.8 434 Do Cap 442 472 
75.6 5X5 Lion Prop Fnd M.O .. 
76.1 48J Lite Hifib Yield 372 .. 

11X8 812 Do Eiiulty Pen 1103 .. 
78.8 M.7 Do Prop Pen 61.8 .. 
70.6 K.B Dp B Yld Pen 68.4 .. 

Irish Life Assurance. 
11 Finsbury S«. Uodtol. RCL __ 0I-CS8 82O 
1S7-9 tod.O Prop Modules 1303 136.9s &.TS 
07-7 1372 Do Grelh iHj 1333 i:a,3 .. 
XQ.B 300.0 Manssed Pnd 133.6 1403 .. 
552 3X3 Blue Chip Fnd 542 57.4 4.00 

. .. ljui(ham Life Assurance. 
U Hi*. Flmbuo Sn. ECX 01-638 88U 
Xh.0 105.0 Properly Band 107.1 112.7 .. 
3U2 2X3 Sore Prep Fnd 32.2 23.4 .. 
i^:2 40.6 llldss Bend >M> 302 4X0 .. 
843 383 Lanital Accum 303 .. .... 
57.6 522 W7SP'BpecMani S7.8 00.6 .. 

Lite & Equity Ashiiwh Ce Ltd. 
1 (Hj topic Way. Wembley, HAS ONE. 01-902 8816 

292 212 seenrr Del 393 312 .. 
903 16.0 Select Inv 25.0 36.5 
23.0 1S.0 Do 2nd 19.0 203 .. 
S.O 393 CUl Fnd 23.0 243 .. 
24.0 352 Equity Fnd 383 10.0 .. 

1023 1003 Deposit >nd 1032 108.0 .. 
LfoyteXlV iMMroact Lid, 

12 LeadcnhaII fcu E'XUITLS. 01-623 BT. 
J3W.6 300.0 Hull Grath Fnd 
9F.6 693 OPT 6 Equity 

305.1 100.0 Do Property 
1134 94.7 Do Utah Yield 
305.5 P93 Dp ManoT-rd 
1033 100.0 Dd Dc-pmfl 
11X3 100.0 Fen Pep Fnd 
173J 3152 Db £Qully Flld _ 
123 1 PW.O Do FI Fnd 1*X0 __ 
178.0 IUU.0 Do llan Fnd 228.8 135.6 
107.7 1U02 Do Prop Fnd 107.7 113.4 

Man afaciorcci LUe Itunraact. 
Manulife Her. Met enter. Herts. 0438 86101 

293 17.2 Manulife lit 29.4 302 
■"... . Mercbaot investorsAmarancv. 

125HIch Mreel. Croydon. 01-6868171 
13X8 30X7 ConvDcpBnd - 
vox ite.o Do Prnslun 
732 38.8 Equity Bond 

1422 9L1 De Pension 
1132 79.9 Managed Bond 
1(412 892 Do Peusl-m - 
lifc.1 1S-.X Mtmev UaiXet - lOO.O .. * 
X6J) 100.0 Do Pension 1JS.4 .. lc 
1SC2 97.8 Property Bond - 1062 .. 
113-1 944. Do Pension 105.8 .. 

MAG Assn ru re. 
Three Quays. Tower Rill. EC3K6BQ. 01-826 4508 

—-S Equliy Bond tv 83.0 892 .. 
jj.O 41.8 Up Bonus 59.2 62.3 .. 
®.5 -13.4 IMl’i Pna.4i 66-4 G9.B .. 

1132 O0.R Fsm Bnd 2976 1132 .. * 
105.8 062 Do 1077 £0 88 5 .. " 
13K.0 7X7 DoldOT-Be 1IL0 .. :: 
S7-S £.5 Man teed Bonds 934 972 .. 
13.6 29.4 Mirror Bonds 414 

1292 84.T Pen Pen >9/ 120.6 1242 .. 
1392 109.4 Prop Fnd i41 110.4 116.0 .. 

Nornleb Union Tasnmes Group, 
PO_Bnx 4.Vprwlch. JOj 3SG. 0603 22202 

m 
43.4 

121.2 
792 
97 a 

.. i. A-Kini, iiAi uii. duk; 
13X4 69.7 Konrieh Mam3i 1284 134.8 .. 

?2i-? viS-J ^^'^S!UlT.,a, J*®-* - 100.1 3W.0 Du Prop i3> 100.1 103.4 .. 
106.0 99.0 Do PW Int fji 96.7 1012 .. 
1204. f-L3 Do mils I3S> jSll .' ” 

Pearl.Iswrosetel'nit FnndsiLrri. 
212 nica Holbotn. M CI F TER. IU jns 84U 
105.4 962 Prop units 972 1052 VZ 

, , PbeenlxAasnraace. 
4-S Elat VUIliB M. EC4. 01-026 9976 
«J n8.D ICeelih Asyurfd 802 882 
5X2 353 EborPbv Au«3li K2 „ " 
53.0 39.0 Ebor Pliy Eqi32> 53.6 56.3 .. 

1,9 ns* 
1732 142.7 R SUk Prop Bad 1462 .. .. .. Prop_Bnd 1462 

DoBal AgBod m.T __ 
Downes <3> 96.5 .. 
Do MsOtecd _ 68. L .. 

1CX0 502 Pm Ulh b.Hidn 103.0 108.1 .. 
n anrbre U fc Assurance, 

Old PArfc Line. Loudrn. MX 
L1X4 100.0 Ftx<-A (Ul Fad 
XV- 73.2 Rguil.v 
134.7 1062 Property 
1B7.B 73.1 Uansccd Cap 
110.3 90.7 Do Accum 
1422 134.0 Fen Pri.ip l ap 
1W.1 Mij.S Do Accum 
1412 121.0 Pen Mar Cap 
1G8 7 237.S Dp.Ut-Uiu 

_ pl-499 0031 
108.4 1,4.2 
ue.a 122.B 
310.2 1=5.5 .I 
I0ih lt*J .. 
117.6 IXS.fc 
J39.B J67JI ,, 
164.1 IFAIJ .. 
141 i 34X.IJ „ 
1688 I74.T .. 
IU9.8 ,15.7 
US.0 12XK .. 

10.7 UK (iron in Fnd 152? 
39.0 212 Income fund 33 7 
XJ 18.4 llbr Mlllumi-. -2X7- 
.•10 J3.7 lm Gn.jih 45.6 

SIX Amer GniTih 27.1 
S2 2X0 Mi Yield i-fld SLB 

lb.Sa 420 
33.8 1042 
2»-i. .. 
432 3.13 
ft.0 .. 
XI .. 

113.5 iw.ti Pen FI Cap 
‘3PJ 100.0 Do Aicum 

Hearts Of Oak Benefit Society. 
Eurei'O Rd. Lnndon. MV3. 

3i2 29,6 Properly Bund 30.1 
Hill finmurl Life Assurance Ltd. 

nLA Tnr. Addlkcumbe Rd. Croydi'ii. OI-GCS 4353 
1592 121.0 Hfi prop Vnlls 13.0 UD.7 .. . 
119.0 7X4 Fortune Man iSi liS.0 12X* .. 
1012 liu.0 Kuney FBd 104.0 lOB.0 

Tladce Ufs Annraacc C* Ltd. 

115.0 «9.6 
100.3 93.8 

M J8 .. 

1jA TVcy' rejgrtor'Srtdiy BflfsBT7JF? 0J4CS OMl 
I16 O 14Ii Prop Gr«Ui «20i 150 0 
751.0 +-X.0 ACBund I»I 1 470:S " " 
130^ Abfc->«IJa,3'26l 3305 .. 
.22*5 i?-® Medlar lm- iS9> 53.4 ... . 
333,6 100.0 Equity Fnd ]5| 0 ' 
J3-J J°2-0 Uuney Fnd U4J “ " 
iS-2 SU-5 ?“ Annul,y t®\ 182.0 .. 
133.0 3(32 IMM .Ann >35i 1102 .. .. 
iiw- /Vlfoth-Aewirnocr 
???■; S'? ■Mk.wEalh.F.ic “'J 3fQ< - 6*2 Do Cap] Li I guj 3012 .. 
ini'2 J'-® nvwtmrnl Fnd ,11.9 ,, 

■ISi ,J5-? ^tn»ion Fnd MXO '.. 
m! Lonr Ptti Fdd .. io»,.b 

■Si-2 S?n ?.*n -- io;-® .. 101.0 10X4 Prim Pen Fnd 107.0 . 

_ .. - n"_‘ "Isf ^inrisesf"id_ 
H,-I^5fn teKM* SSH. 0I-4KBTS 
Ivsc 2-5J Ibultj' £ U35 15.79 
mm B*vd,nl 1 xiui ;; 1920 18.46 Property f I7.9B nj 

JMIaaceMnlmd Insurance doctriT Ltd 
Tnnbndce b clla. Kent. n*oi — 
1704 X».0 Bel Prop End lflj „ „ 

_ ' faro A Prawr Group, 
<« Hojvn'h. KC9P 3EP. 0I4S4SWB 

•*5-6 792 Balanced Bond M.O M2 . 
C.l 54.* Rqullv Bnd 87 3 9X1 

,=-■0 n.a uinlfimid.1. 20.i " 
1243 T003 Pt«p rnil ,7»i 3H2 121.0 

Schroder iJfc (iroup.' 
_ . . . 0705 27733 

99.Q J0L3 

1974' 
Hifib Low 
Bid Drier Trust Rid Offer Yield 

Trident Life. - ' 
RcudadC Hie. Cleuccrlcr. 0J3C 36641 
1072 81.0 indent Uan 110.7 106.2 .. 
120.1 93.5 Du Guar llan 113.8 U9.7 .. 
109.3 ibid De Properly 1092 115.1 .. 

90.0 682 Do Equity 7*4 .. 
1122 89.9 DnHlpti Yield 130.1 116.0 .. 
104.6 100.0 Do iioaey iM.fl 1102 .. 
1062 100.0 DoF ISCJU Fnd 106.0 11X0 .. 
,12.0 2S2 DP Bond! 392 4X» .. 
0320 8340 Gill Edcemfl 8820 .. 

Tyndall Assurance, _ 
18 CanynKS Rd. Erl-bol. «C12 32341 

145.4 794 Prop Fnd «40l 81.0 .. ... 
132 15.4 8 h ay Fnd >40, M2 .. 

Vaabroch life Asa^ruec UL 
43-13 Maddox si. London. 
1442 75.0 Equity Fnd 
U32 100-0 Fixed lm Fnd 
10T.4 300.0 Property Fnd 
10J2 P32 Cash Fund 
10X4 72-9 Mnnased Fnd 

Yelrare Insure 
The Leas. FolktAHUA KtnL 

157.8 100.0 Capital Gralb 
94.4 71.7 Flexible Fnd 

1002 612 inv FDd 
331.9 682 Prop Fnd 
9S.7 71.4 Money Maker 

9LA. 01-409 4923 
1422 149.8 .. 
111.7 137.0 .. 
3072 332.1 .. 
30X9 1072 .. 
10X7 1074 

357JS 
704 
B7.S 
682 
72H 

Ofbhorc mid lot^aaticnisl Fodi 

Abaeira Artmibnsi tc.lj Lid. 
1 Bread SC. Sl Heller, Jer^-y. C.l. 0534 2K61 

91 0 55-7 Capita! Tru3l {M M.O 2.00 
652 99 6 Eastern |nl (M.O 30X0 .. 

Bsrblran MaassrrjUTrsrj'lLld. 
PD Bax 83. Sl Heller. Jener. CJ. 0534 37STK 

09.0 602 Europ'nSterTsl 90.0 301.6 3.43 
Barclay Calrnra InternallanBltCh ft >Ltd. 

Chun.-b Sl S\ Heller. Jersey. 0531378W 
J1-! 37.1 Jer Cure Q-«ea* 442 472 32.13 
30.0 10.0 Lnl dollar Tsl S 9.5 3X0 5.00 

Burrlsys Lnlcorn rnternatfotul tLO-K.l Ltd. 
30 victoria SL. DtnidBS. 1.0 JL 0624 488S 

*5.7 34.BAusit»T«.- 44.0 46.8 4.00 
21.1 33.0 AUsl Min Tst 24.0 25 7 220 
50.4 40.0 Idle Of Man Tit 45.0 47.4 9.70 
43.0 36.7 Manx Mutual 20.8 2X3 2-20 

__ Brandtafc Grindley i Jenhyi Ud. 
PO PasOo. Broad 5t. Si HCiler. 
149.0 78.0 Brandt Jersey 103.0 113.0 62T 
1592 8X0 Do Accum 332 134.0 J23 

Brandt* Lid. 
3b Finch urr It SL Lud don. EiX 01-635 6339 
70.M 3LS3 0'«eas Fnd 9 03.19 
_ Calvin Bnllorh Ltd. 
WHbllOMnlr. London. ECX 01-283 5453 
SW.O 53X0 Bulloch Fnd 7T7.0 W5 O 1.93 
£5"® M,-° Canadian Fnd 579.0 652.0 I.8B 
3OT.0 235.0 Canadian JdT 273.0 5,0.0- 22S 
3»-0 1402 Dlv Shares 33L0 220.0* X19 
734.0 469.0 Xy Vrnlurt Fnd 887.0 773.D* 12t 

, • Chaiierhonse Japhel, 
1 POTernnsier Row. ECL 01-248 39» 
S'S ^-2 AOtropa DM 2920 30.6b 7.17 
54.50 28.20 Adlvirba 
33.Z0 25.00 Fondak 
ffl.,0 18.90 Fond Is 
6929 9620 Blsputo 

__ _ Cornblll InuraneeiGuermeylLld. 
PO.Box 157. si Julians CL Si Pviera. Guecnsey 
151.0 8X0 lnl Can ManiTOj 13S.Q I50J3 .. 

__ -gbst Mantenmeni’Jntieyl. 
37.broad Sl. SI Heller. Jersey. 0904 205® 
184.4 111J Channel Cap 18XB 1918 X1S 

Dll 90.20 52-50 6.63 
Dll 31.00 32.70 6.73 
DM 22 00 34.20 7.44. 

S 57.74 80.65 XD1 

1QXB 9X5 X70 6L0 Channel Isles 9X6 
Elnq ndlcal Group, 

As exits: N. II. Bothrcbtld oniSoas. 
XesrCL 51 ^within hi Line. EC4. 01-0284368 

X759 1J82 Eurunlcn LUXir 1.729 3.788 5.01 
539.0 233.0 Fin Vnlwi LUXir 3ZX0 335.0 4J7 

. _ Flrsi General Veil Maurers. 
BI Pembroke Bd. BaJUd>rltLic. Dublin 4 . 680088 

50J «3 BnklUICafcliJ 40S 5X0 5.17 
110.4 1003 Do Gilt it i 109.0 1IXS-10£L 

Haabrof iGoenisey i Ltd. 
PO Box SO. 51 Peter Puri. Guurntcy. 04*126531 
315D 62.9 Cbuinrl Isle 100J 106.7 5.00 

Indh Ideal Life Insurance Ltd. 
45 luulb SI. Eueibuurne B% 21 4CT. 0323361X1 

131-1 100.0 Furelgo Fix UU 106J 13X9 .. 
105.6 100.0 Do equity 99.9 1063 .. 

Kayandaj- Brrmnds Manoyemenl Lid. 
Alla* Hse. PO £0X1023. Hamilton X Bermuda 
1.42 3.15 BlihopsgteX-A. 1£& X34 .. 

Lament J n restmen t Ifwa^n enl Lid. 
51 Geutjha 6r. Donfilas. |J Douglas 4082 
—0 loL Income"*3*i 2X1 “sEf 
Ea A 77.9 Do Grn—Ul',0, 57.1 60-8 3-SQ 
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30 vicliitls St. Douglffi.. I.UAL _ 0C4 4836 

15BP 87.0 Ctr Pacific 115.6 173.7 . 
4X8 34.5 Manx Int lnc 37.0 33-6- 6^0 

1«LL 71J bub Gnntlh iSTi 73.7 7L4 .. 
MAG Group. 

Throe Oua- *, Torvr H'll. BCJft BBO. 81-626 4568 
90.6 S3 » XIand I nd * 90.2 b2.7- 4.44 

13)8 70.1 Do Accum t 104 3 107.0 4.44 
].:S 1^9 Allan I it- t.\p t 1.60 X70 .. 
X2d XID A LSI & GvO 3 1-53 1 jd .. 

Old Cren Fund SlaaacenLld. „ „ 
PD Box 38. M Julian* LI. rlucniany. 0491 38331 

4.1.4 am Old CI (qrWi 37 J :c.7e .. 
ia‘..9 «.9 Did n lnl 05) 9T.3 103.7 
1023 S4LfitKalh.rt.-i s 94.5 100.5 b33 

Oliver II caili S Co. 
Malt*- St. Cc-.Uriov.il. 1.0.31. , «24«rT]« 

1043 rl.fi Brit Cunt T>l 91.1 953 io.NI 
1W.7 W>.4 1\<P See d RW IlM 7 110 2 S.50 
136.6 100.0 Com Klfihto T-L 1003 111 * 7 30 
liirh riocr. lilbrnllar. Tclcl GK Clfi 

110.0 ■•ID lm T-d llO.I 134.9 :.S0 
1X3 Key Clly Inr 101.3 137.7 .. 
~fi.l ;4.p Warrant Vhd 61.1 tiT.3 .. 

filaier Waiter inaursnce Co n.l.l Lid. 
2 Grancr PI. Sl Prter PnrL Gut row; M41CS73! 

b0.9 52.3 WwlJirlile Cl.5 .. 3.Q0 
Sairr IVall.erlJen.ry >. 
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!%.n 100.0 Dtptnii findtS) 
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K.O (3.b Firi|tile Fnd 
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HT-ft 111.6 
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.11*1.9 1F.J FbudlM - " 
111 4 III HjOL.-id 
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931 wj d Dd Ihcdpic 64.8 68.7 „ 

130.0 nd.0 Prop Bnd Inv Sri.u 
66.0 93.3 Do incvino Ou.T 90ft .. 

143.0 MjU> Dn A evil m 10* .0 .. 
32.3 39.7 DlIAiIu PrhCap ,7.1 M.T .. 
57JI ‘ 32.0 Du l■--cum 0-3 M2 .. 
OS.il 300.(1 H.-t Plan A in ij.O HW.Ii .. 
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T@chn.fcd I 
Services i 
Business } 
Manogers- 
Qrca £4000+ 

MANPOWER, THE WMJ3-WIDE 

SHMCEfiROUPfandtes laneanrf sftart tnro 
TWTkprQjedsffli behalf ofindusby, 
cornmBreeandgomninKntWenesd 

taimkalaspedsofoiirtapBily growing 1 
contract business. b 

SucCBssfu/cantfidateswilltawBatlaast B 
wiHNCflfequivatentinargineaftn&conv B 

, tMnedwittiaeveial^aTs'pTBcticalejqiertence. B 
4 A strong awarenas: of cnwneraa] aid pn>§t B' 
n readies,combined with the desire and B 
B eptitudefosefl is essentia L B 
B JnfEtDrntberolsrralJobinvBfvementa B 
B aonM>elithfesa)ary.participationhiapririit « 
B sharingschemeaiui prospects of piaitfvB 1 
B rarwrdBvekqjmenLTbeprdareriageis 1 
B 3Qlo4S.Then;aroopportunitiesinrrast 
B majorities. 

B ffingThe Manager. Human Resources at 

B SLOUGH (75) 389U orwritB to him at 

B Manpower L&L Na tonal Westminster flouse. 

| p.O. Box tl^The Groves StoughSUlQD. 

B lor an application foirn. 

TECHNICAL STAFF 

APPOINTMENTS LTD 

Ars ahLu ia supply tNalN- 

EEHS <C.E.Struct. Mech. H. * 
V.>. AiZHTTECrS. ' SUR¬ 

VEYORS. DRAUGHTSMEN l.all 

fields J* 

Penn, oe Temu. 

VERY MODEST FEBS 

Tel. 01-222 7611 

25 Victoria St, • 

. London, S.W.l 

The WoridWdeServ^ Group 

PROJECT MANAGER 

LOCATION TRAN AND 
PAKISTAN 

Applicants must have 18 
years or practical ewrtonc*. 
including - water-woll driUtag, 
Installation of turbine Bumps. 
Technical knowledue and 
admlolsiratlTb ability to load 
and manage team. 

The project will be cvsculod 
wlU» a team or West Gorman 
professionals, ostna Rand Tu¬ 
ners. starling date April. 1976. 

Interviews will be condoclcd 
by our client either In London 
or Coin. Send your IbU life 
history i c-v./ rwumll now U>: 

Mr. S. P. Srcrf 
1 Stuart Rd.. Thornton Heath. 
Croydon. Surrey CR4 BRA. 

MAPA would also like to 
hear from fully oxporienccd and 
degi-ee-tovrl engineers for ovsr- 
rai and U.K. assignments. 

Appointments Vacant 

ECONOMIST 
The GGBS is the British shipowners' trade and 

employers' association. 
A vacancy has arisen for an Economist to work in 

the.Economics and Statistics Division. The work of the 
Division is concerned with the economic, statistical and 
other aspects of the business environment in which the 

. UK shipping industry operates, attention being directed 
both to the domestic situation and to v/orid-wide 
conditions. An important part of the job is servicing the 
needs of other Divisions, but longer term background or 
policy studies are also undertaken.. 

” Applicants should possess a degree in Economics 
or a degree in Business or Mariiime Studies. A sound 
knowledge of .economic theory is essential. 

The successful candidate will probably be over 26 
years of age with an analytical mind and experience of 
economic work in industry and commerce. 

The salary will be appropriate to the appointment, 
which is permanent and pensionable. 

BS3SMSI3SS5S Replies to: 

The Staff Manager, 
General Council of 

British Shipping. 
146/150 Min ones, 

London EC3N 1NO. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

GRADUATES? 

Ha»-c you beard about the 
Police Graduate Entry 

Scheme ? 

• V our I'i'-iri'O cm cj’miit j ou 
a luvniiiuLK nrv.iT.uiMi aii-i 
iiuTdliy worthwhile wrai—in 
bf<!-im's uoiice. ... , . 

Cr.viuuli S an? noeilcrt 10 li-m 
rtt.it with :ue inrrc. jlmit wmi- 
r,'r, iirvihl'-ins 01 s-ocloiy. ind 
tlio increasing toiihiiiicnilon of 
crt.Ti'-. . , . 

Pronipl'on lar the uradu.in 
15 .icroiL-rjicd to nv? cxceii.-nt 
um-uccis of «tnertn»i wnior 
i.inU in .« snarli lima. Aim; live 
years you could bo earning .15 
.m Inspector Co.^oO p.j. 

In London 1 <vllh tree 
accoiiunniliUcr* or u mil Hjlow- 
antc 1 maximum —"ICQ to £'.<SQ 
detiemllng on area*. 

•U'hothT you urc m «'uar 
iia.u VLSir ai iroiversliv or hj-.«- 
xln.4</r nivdiwiriJ, you are ei- 
Iniw* for tlic scheme dp Id ore 

■'BFo”r ?ui. dcLsils. hT»D nr 
phone, SUporlnremlont D. B. 
YliJJor. E..1.L.L.B. Gpmu.^'- 
liilson Officer. Dent. Ti 
ltuA,««nr Uou^c.p-vi1 R. In 
Street. London. SHIT* •.Aw. 
Tel.! 01-211 6367. 

A FLYING START TO ISTO. « J 
Sri.Tih n^.-aysAIr Spro *rd. 
Phono Ol-8**7 nbC2 or •Ji-d'-T 
632*> 10 lo 6 Monday to Friday 1 
for all Sire dvtdifc- 

INOEPSMDENT nrimin School 
school yoowarr’imrwr. s« 

pWWBfr?-/ •■-3 yon could iMM J 
pralcssioiwl career in ihc nsur. 
a neo world. dUicr in tkj,IwiJj 
o? company nuui:rt For fr«* 
career sninancc cancel: ujo lc?d 
tna ootjiiIIwIIf—I P-5*- Group Ul- 
34B 4252. 

tmWOR SYSTEMS STAFF- 
eagiaeekiag projects 
W« are ona of Ihe largest urban paswnflW transport undertaMn^e in tho world. Operating train and bua 
services throughout Uw Grealor London area. 

extensive over haul workshop fadntiae and e wide range of civil. 

orMrammp of developjno and implemaming computer applications, and ihls has roaglted In certain senior 
level vacancies in our central Data Processing Departmant. ; 

PROJECTS MANAGER—Starting salary up to 27,000 
14 be reasonable tor all erases of lhe compular baaed engineering projecls lr«n feaalbiHry sludy 10 
Implementation. AppBcants must have several yeara^ senior level experience of 4«lgn ImpJemeMaljon 
rf OTnipiilar systems for engineering applications. Direct experience ot engineering production control 
and inventory control using on-line and remote Job entry techniques Is essential. 

SENIOR SYSTEMS ANALYSTS—Starting salary up to £5,700 
to feed croupe of project analysts and Programmers or work individually undar the Projeas Manager 
as required. Applicants must be able to demonstrate proven practical experience.ol systems analysis 
and dostgrf in engineering, telecommunications, real-time or process control applications. 

A degree or. professional qualification' in an engineering subject is desirable for applicants for all the 
above poets. Extensive use is mode in these projects of large-scale l.C-i- and I.B.M. computer 
configurations. ‘ - 

VALUABLE FREE TRAVEL ON LONDON TRANSPORT SERVICES AT ALL TIMES 
Applications (by Monday. 27lh October. 1975}. quoting reference 203/2, should be sent to The Appointments 
and Welfare Officer. London'Transport, 55 Broadway, London SWlH OBD, giving age, qualification and 
experience- . 

Works Manager-General Manager Designate 
for company engaged in the edible oRs and 

tats refining and packaging Industry 

For this challenging job—which has a top appointment to follow—-we are seeking 
a qualified engineer who also holds a diploma in Management Studies or a similar 
Business qualification.. 

Preferred age: 30-40 years 
Substantial salary by negotiation dependent entirely upon merit 
Company car and usual benefits 
Applicants should have an entrepreneurial bias and a comprehensive understand¬ 

ing of the fundamentals ol running a successful business; considerable experience 
of process plant management and operation and of labour relations; a. strong but not 
abrasive character a flair for leadership and a desire to succeed through a 
combination of ability and hard work. ' _. _ 

Replies in confidence with brief career details, slating. salary I ■ f Y 
required to: I V. J 

The Chairman, Pure Lard Group of Companies, 
30 Orchard Place, London, E14 0JH. 

o 
□ 

TOP JOBS FOR 

ENGINEERS AND DRAUGHTSMEN 

id particular: pollution and noise control/rotating 
mat hinery/ve^d s/Lns train en ration/dec./meeb./pi ping- 

£3,000-£G,(X)0 

ACORN. . 

492 10*fl ’ . 

ACCOUNTANCY 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

C. £5,000 PLUS CAR 
Top U.K. Commins weM in 
appoint 5 young quallflf’d 
Accountants with_Oiir and 
sound businwa acumen, each 
in tow control of * 
hut to« eMKmding subsidiary. 
lixccUfnt Irlnije boocllio In lino 
with this lovrt ol appointment.. 

Tele oh am- OI-4VI* 77ol 
CL EXECUTIVE CONSULTANTS, 

Engineering Scholarships 
for #A'level students 

Become e Sludent.Engmeer wiih ths ProcuremaaExeculive, 
liEnistry of Defence in one of the following fielaa > 

Electrical Mechanical . Electronic Metallurgical 
Production Aeronautical Chenucal 

C.Eng. Be paid over *1 a year wane you jeam. tut- _. ___ „ 

THIS OFFER 15 OPEN TO BRITISH SUBJECTS ONLY, 

l* Send to: Procurement Executive, Ministry of Defence, T 
1 Training and Educations, Room 441. 
1 18-29, Woburn Place, London WC1H 0LZ 

P 11''' m 

PROJECT DESIGNER 
DRAUGHTSMAN 

Rrouircd tor various arhemes 
bi bulk Biatorial handling, pro-, 
c cs» In a and storage, associated 
with the sand/gnivel and the 
quarry industry. Must bo cap¬ 
able of oWnn plants from 
Initial Inquiry through to final 
order stage. 

pteaso appte In writing or 
‘nhone OX-365 6622 with 
details of past experience to: 
Mr B, J. Chapman. Niagara 
Screens & Plant Lid-. Struys- 
fleld Hoad. Clay HJJL EnHeld. 
Middx. EN2 9JQ. 

ABROAD 

and U.K. appointments 
CIVIL PETHO-CtfEM, 

AVIONIC AND COMPUTER 
engttiaciv required far posts, 

CANADA. AFRICA AMERICAS, 
MID EAST, other major areas 

CEOTEC INTERNATIONAL 
16 HtBdoni Road. Loudon* 

SWd 7NB. 
< 01-531 0550* 

Remember we publish' every Tuesday 

£4,000 plus Appointments 

and every Friday 

£6,000 plus Appointments 

For advertising details ring 

01-278 9161 

LITIGATION? 

CONVEYANCING? 

TORT? 

CRIMINOLOGY? 

JURISPRUDENCE? 

The Times can help you fill legal vacancies in any of 
these fields. 

The Times are preparing a feature entitled 

FOCUS ON LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

for just this purpose. This Special Feature will appear: 

THURSDAY 6th NOVEMBER 1975 
One in two people in the legal profession read Tie 

Times, ranging from Judges and Advocates to 
Barristers, Solicitors and Company Secretaries. 

The regular Law Reports ensure that your profemn. 
are regular readers of The Times; so if you haw i 
legal vacancy to fill: 

RING 01-278 9161 
AND LET THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

HELP YOU. 

Manchester 061-834 1234 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

LONDON S.W.7 

Required September. 1976. 
Headiii.itre?* lor imall girts' 
Indiujendent School. Approx SO 
pupils. Burnham Scale. Super¬ 
annuation r For further ileialls 
■luotv: Ba:-' 1164 S. Tho Tunes. 

BRAND MANAGERS 
c.£4.250 

A ]arae International Company, located in North-East 
England and marker leader in its Reid, requires two Brand 
Managers, capable of handling all aspects of consumer 
goods marketing advertising and sales promotion. 

The successful candidates are likely to be in tbe aie 
group 25-35. with sound experience of brand management 
of fast moving consumer goods, strong personalities and 
the ability to communicate ideas, not only to colleagues 
in rfta U-K- but, also, to tbeir opposite numbers in European 
a»noclatcd companies. 

The responsibilities will involve occasional v«:-it* to rlie-ce 
European companies awl, timseqiiuiitl;.-. 4 working know- 
lege of French aud, or ^crtnun would he a positive 
ad*, antage. 

Thu salarv for each of these vacancies nill be nceutijMo 
around £4.250 with participation in rhe Company’s Pension 
Scheme. iVorfdng conditions are evrremei.v congenial and 
prospects for career advancement are excellent. 

Apply, in the first instance, quoting Ref. No. XJG14S. 
to L. H. Ovens, Hughes Ovens & Hewitt Ltd- 6-S Old Bond 
Street, London, W.l. uho here heun retained to ach ise 
on these appointmeius. No information will be passed to 

"our Client without the applicant's prior consent. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
for theb 

CLASSIFIED FIELD SALES DEPT 

Field Seles Force, operating bom new modern offices In Grays Inn Hoad and working wiUnn tlw 

G.L.C. area. 

THE JOB 
Involves seDir.g Clessilioa Advertising I Or The Times to many clients Including Estate Agents, Motor 
Dealers. Trv-al An crus end many other retailers. 

IF YOU CAN 
demonstrate lhat you are reliable, determined to succeed and show uo > lively y« IrKolligenl and 
professional businaos approach logoi bar with 'a capxcliy lor self motivation and ou3tamed hatxf wont, 

you will begin to interest us. We would prefer you to bo between 21-ZT. educated to at loas* ’ O 
Lever standard. Out not ncccvsanfy with selling experience. 

WE WILL 
oiler to th* succrs-Jui apoiicant a two week Induction course bolore boinq assigned to. a torrttory 
vh»re a high standard ol trainina in soiling and advertising techniques la continuous. A starting salary 
n ijv; region o' 52.400 is onvloagod. 4 woeks. 3 days holiday after six morrtths. rising to 5 weeks after 
n ycBr. This post offors a great deal of |ob satlslaciion together with opportunities ol advancement 
lor ihe piison who succeeds with the iob. 
II Iroi that you «e the ponion we arc looking for pleaco wme qivinq corocr details to date to 
u ^ ics i i RAYMOND BIGGER. SELD SALES MANAGER. 

ROOM N318. TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD., P.O. BOX T,__ 
NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE. GRAYS INN ROAD, LONDON WC1 SEZ. 

or ring : 01-271 3067. 

DAMO BELL HAS A VACANCY 
■ rbit a 

TRAINEE CHEF 
i Living In ■ 

□gvil Id to 2n 

,*V, K.ikTitnff is rcqujn'rf bill 
tl'.nr Ciik.ln.'> 13 .in art r«M 
.Il'uiicbnu, Mini v.inl tu .“.'Jllv 
f-nn tli" prefesvon. F'l-vw 
■. riic cr rJionc Datiu O. '1 .'l 
U.tiiI Rcll'i lon-.-l Lpd"", 
Pi’.rs. Hill. Bo 'fl. Lyrul- 
liurbl. Hanu>. Ljnd. UouS, 

CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS,ESTATE 

AGENTS 

%-lih oil ices lb Ciiclv.-.i. Fulbaw. 
\...riu,u'or.|i ,«-joir>: ;!res..n-.iblo 
yeur.g ni.m la ialn nclivr.- l'.,m 
in uiiia: r-.fti iiiv.it |i'iienl(i(. 

Vi ran oiler (hr mm nun 
f.rk’IUnl conditions and 
!*■ mum-rallun. 
MIcj-.c ruin Mai j ml Hrbclcr. 
C/1-TOI uJH (or appCpliiurt^Bi, 

The Queen's University of 
Cel fast 

COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER 

Dr.p ;rrr.iLNT or soc.L\L„ 
AND f»Tt:VLSTI\L .MLDICLNE 

Th./ itisnur:m'>n: L loe.-jrit In 
il«c Inss.:«'<•. o. Cl'nx.il Scl-nc" 
•Ti tn— St. a I \ iclrjria Haspllal 
.■nd !li~ -uccs- I at canoaMlv 
v■!. lifBVlrti- f'l'l-nn and 
«.. •-.n.arjinm.na Jjll'/W 
lor ilii: C> > "rl.nsni. Ap illivnts 
vhnui'' ju.ai ij d d! 51*1- Ml 
m K.hi TOLlk - or tomnUisT 
-.i.-l'.cm1' «-tislK.ili linri'C- 
|. ii*-j r1 ■ .ir-.bivi .inn li..>'*• 
p.-v ■ i\.r* l1 in / on ran jiro- 
ar.iiiaiinq c:tt> rlrnc" In a 

A nr 4 i piimniiit'nl. 
la.-hr- inq .1 *uond Uackgroumf 
In na.icre-t.nlin*;. 

A irls'lcn* ltrmln.*l lint to 
tb. 1.nlvtficl Ivor ami 
I'-i: -S anniraot I-t proclm-s 
/y;„(.to ba:^.'» pivirct' inn ..nd 
Ini. r. cl'.v- r-l.ilrrl In 
Ilia. T>“3.flira! of il.M.-.ba*-d 
ii’it-.m- ..nil me ilt r.iriini nr.iJ 
il. • Tii1: Prnnraron.iT 
v pi hr i’.-wRiJ In 'alnwi1 tniii.i- 
ll,-. In t}-... . !*ira|li:bn nl ’ i" 
ni.-n crnair;.n!1. noi rrriion ih*1 
rr rnpiil'-r i nvirerniimi In v'lil-h 
lin . Viimn -i I.; b, dil.i 
,siuct,.ino .mat vtil..lie.. 1 vili- 
i,. r- on.and ro>a111>1111 
r- i. ■- in ".li' ,.alli,c1 Ion nr 
i.rti) ilic..rt !«..rti.varc In lha nwr 
iul'»c. 

rh. n't-T Will cull .in report- 
i-nan. aai.-jniir ac-AiRQ a culrd 
.mr. cii-iiaan-.inn r>i>si:*on. 

Sai.-re sc..in mtidor res i j a' i: 
-:,ailj :| riw-Pni 

■' n ni' ni Upon MU-lificjlloni 
.■mi ■■■.'-.rpo rurlh-r doulU 
anil an aPtllc.-Mun lurm TC 
uh . in./;i b> v.Ticlnn_in or l',l<- 
n.intiipn ‘U-liJ.'l -Vila'. LM. 

Tar V .intirl nao.irl- 
ni.:l,» T,.r i;*uo. n‘v L'nlcrr.Ur 
oi r.i»L. Irrr INN. Norib'.-rn 
Irul-Td. 

PURCHASmO MAM ACER on an l 
Inlarn bliQn >1 h.i Jj I nr arr-jhorn 
OH nrHIInq co. i.huirioHun of nun- 
br-ib. and Oirnuoila rvlailFc to 
Hip drilling IndusLr1- loocltmr wllli 
i-:j:' .-iL-rtp of rroinhl atanigc' and 
moiPni-7ii(. Saaiare' Z3.aa»*— 
Li .0i >0 ulus bonus. Cera Rc- 
mil'nirril. olUl-A. 

GRADUATE Research AfaKuinl. Sec 
Ocn. or Con./See. Addis. 

rRnM Slater i n< ■ .*,»g-rta. 
cnaiini-cnng, I'r-ncli. 'InglP blXl. 

P.C.ro. Belle Agy, -IS6 BBVe. 
403 dan I , 

University of Durham 
DF.P.UVT-IlST op 

»Jt:OLClGIC.\L blllCNCES 
Rpni c..llans arc? invitnl fur the 
cost Ol 

LECTURER IN 
ENGINEERING GEOLOGY 

□uiia-s will lrtcJail,’ u:t(»-fBraif- 
u.aip ti.icbir.n .in.llii Or'xni1 
iro iiLs o» Ccologhul Sc'pnurs 
an.: fir .-in- nn:i adrncc. j"*1 
uo'dcrcdtmb* t'aehi.no to .re 
>:.Sa-. Artra.io-d Cowjk ih Ln* 
BOi .ring Cealnny ii*p 
pan.iiP.iin.nT -rill d.n- freni lit 
.Miuarv. or .is mm a* 
po-.albia. shreraflcr. 
_ Sa'orj' wUI he on lh''_-.ea ei 
£2.3- l..j£ |d M-lij-K* i.er 
annum, pins auucrannusi'nii. 

VUIIC.IKM lihlrr rQill.-sJ- 
luuulng ItOY-e referen*. ..hjuld 
b: :.pni by r,im ociubvr, I’-'Tfi. 
i«j Uic Ki-pisir.ir un«J St:rnl.ir;. 
Su'vr-CL1 Lahoi.i'.orie1. Booih 
Road. DuM-ro. DH1 JLE. from 
w.no-n ieni'-.r parucuun 
should bo obtained. 

! UNIVERSITY APPOINTRIEiYTS 

The I’niveraiiy of Papua 

New Guinea 

/PORT MORESBY) 

Li CTL’ RLR-SENIOR_ 
LCr.lLHCR IN AMI1ULATORY 
MEDICINE DEPAfm.ll.N7 OF 

CLINICAL *ej>N‘.-iv2.V 
r.XCULTV OF MEDICINE 

Innlu-^Duns jit tmllril 
Iroi.i rTxrl'-ncPrt O'-h-Til !•/..€- 
llliuncrs. phVPlcmna nr ollipf 
Mn-ciallais wiflr .in tnmreyt In 
V.ichlnn niodKJl siudml? In 
th*1 r.iaujliv ouiiullcni9 depart" 
rnrnt CDtil*.—t. Po-al tenable Iro- 
m. -aJlivjlv nr lVTij. 

In ad'Lll.in lo Irarhlnn ami 
v rv.ee luncllons in ihls arna ol 
1*10 Port Murr-tay Conc/al Ho.t- 
n. ta'J. fhr .luoolntor wovld hr 
ar-nu'it Inp.i.1 ni. urban clinic 
•ir other i.iriliili-- bv .lrTann.-- 
rornt with fhr cXilruixn of (ho 
dcnanrovni concorntd. 

I.F.C.TLTirR 'PENIOn 
LFim-'UEH IN Minii-JNE 

DK!M«T-»ENT nF CLINICAL 
bCILNCFS. FACULTY OF 

MEDICINE 

•\Iinlu...lkm« atp invll. d lor 
11.r iIhj11..1 do-.i |...nahl.. linm'— 
rtla.'pli nr K-9f<nns)>,l»- 
l»s include lp.ithlnn m.-Qlc-*! 
■ntli'ni1. and mi'.mradttilr*. .1.1 
well as clfhiCJl duties. Llniif«a<( 
r.— .irrh fJClIllli'S and monl.> 
nsnllabh1. Anc.llrj.ni'J shnalil 
11,1 vc or ba- ciiqinir Tor mmiihrr- 
•lllfi is Olll.-nr r,f Mr dir In-1, 
h. •*• ii-jrMm and nv.1n.11 
cMwrta-nci -is w. 11 sa nnhn- 
Cilknu. Suts.u.i.I.illt:1 P-a r*1 vi¬ 
rtu f In In/pci 1 on*. e.ip 
rlcar,'. nrurnlonv. r. n.il 
dli ,j«r. or gif.inji-nii/rningy 
nUv.•n1aucou^. 

SALAPirs- 

Senior Lr-cHirer: Kl‘.i u to 
KJA.MU nrr annum i -l sinrl- 
In'j—Kl.M 1 

Lecturer: KL.Afio to KL2.:-oa 
per annum. 

In HildtUon. a cllnicnl allnu- 
anc." Of K2.ortu Htul an allow1 
rnco of Ki.ii.ui !*T annum If 
'-InnIp arr pa.'-ablE. Ad v\tra 
K1.00*1 Marri.-go Lllow.inr*1 
rn,t Kl.Vi h-r rhtld Child 
AHn-a/icc m.H' .lira be tuwol-. 

Aupllcnilenc. in rtuoltc.i'p. 
spr.uid .Tr/tidr curtJeulaTN nr 
rn, in.trli.il tt.itnn. academic 
t> eiifil. qua 11 lien lions and t-M**:- 
ri"’o.', tiir nnm« and 
a,j.!-r .v?5 of Uire.- referev*. a 
rrten: -mall photograph anil .in 
lidicalaon of bsiliutcd starling 
■.IT1-.. 

Conditions inclutfr prnvMon 
of :mn&irg. Mud1.1 kur. unnu.11 
Jr.-v- f.i. ps and F.S.S.U. 
•uihranniutimi. in •■nmn c.iwv 
11 ruwj" be DOY.Ililc to mat.: an 
aiifolnttn’-nl tin s'*mni/ut'.’r. 
rurthcr i*ntallii .-nrf th" condt- 
ilans or iipno'oini..nl .in: .null- 
..blc trnm tho SeciYiary. P.n- 
Boi JB20. UnlvuTill}1. PJ’/II-i 
N~v tJufnoa. *i IU» v horn 
catirms close on SUi Occcmber. 
1U7S. 

Senior 
Legal Adviser 

The A A requnes a Sh iior Legal Aclviw in tiie Ltyal 
Dvpt.rtmenf ai its Sooth East Rcgic/ial Ho^ricjUtH tors 
si’Uoiai of. T«ldinnten. Midrikss-. Tin? worK \s moinl-/ 
ooncinifiJ v/ilh pr.jijreMiiiq of it pal acivict cjtiis l>*lh 

rho- i^JipJwne oaxl ,17 coMVbpc^icIcnc-: u\ kgs! 
S. 'iohlims an^inn tnun mo'iormij nwltf.-rs- includuig, in 
Ltiton casea, nopotialioi is> mi l he if beliali. 

The •.■.•oik ir* pieT/omewifly conciami-U with Cotimc t 
lav,. Hue Purclidbe, Tort, motor insuranc-? and moke mg 
Livy pav-fally. 
Applicalarms are inviled ticrfn Barnsleis, F iHer,vs fjf 
A&xinl-.-s ot the InsLikne ot Legal or Irani 
l>is*?.5v.ith ymilar gualrtications. 

T. ie solar/ v;ill he i3,010 plus J&j&Qll Ldteko Weiyiilaig 
AHoiiVck ict .:ind full rolncatjon bw letits apply to this. post. 

F;ICv:>:. -.vi:te nr iel-?.phone for an application tonii to: 

Mrs. J. E. Evans, 
Assistant Personnel Officer, 

•TH^-AUTOMbBILE ASSOCIATlOM: 

Fanum House, 
7 High Street, Teddington, Middlesex. 

Telephone 01-377 62S4. 

UNIVCRSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

AGRICHITliRAL MERCHMMG 

U TRADING EXECUTIVES 

lit Cereals, Feriiliser. Chemicals. Seeds, elc. 

THE KENNETH WILSON GROUP is one of the largest agricultural merchads 

tbe U.K. end offers s comprehensive service to British agriculture. Jr bar 

first-class record of profitability and expansion end, h) order- to maintain d 

is interested in increasing its trading staff. It therefore seeks applications As 

experienced and able senior traders in tbe above commodities throughout 

country. Additionally there are a number of junior positions open to peopbi 

intelligence who may be operating In either the grain trade or another comm«6 

market and who feel chat they possess the initiative to build a career k 

themselves in a dynamic organisation.' Excellent career prospects- arc o5b& 

All replies, incl. c.v. and salary history, should be addressed to: j 
I. M. Muuro. Managing Director 
K-jiiueth Wilson Holdings Ltd. 

MorvvJck Hall, York Road, Leeds LS1S 4NC 
Applicants are assured of confidendality. 

Major Multinational Corporation 
seeks 

To support our subsidiaries and distributors in Europe. - 
The successful candidate should have a technical backs 
(preferably mechanical engineer) five to ten years of expenen 

sales engineer 5s required as well as a very good command of & 
and English. 
The position includes the promotion of the company's prodec 
supporting distributors and affiliates. Advice on technical sales 
setting up marketing concepts, and marketing research. Cwfl 
products are pneumatic tools and related ooods. 

Ration v/ill be in Germany and the position will involve 
other locations. 
All applications will be treated confidentially and should incW 
curriculum vitae, present income, and your1 availability for an interim 

eejiN'.v 
’A1:- sW-?1'.-rAj' 

(Mater) 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Hong Kong 

MBC SOCIAL AND Al-PLII'D 
I'bYGHOLOGY UNIT 

The University of Sheffield 
A POM Is uvallublo In llic 

MH<- S'ir|.,| und A jylltfl P-j- 
(.nak/qv Unit for ;i 

RESEARCH 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

lie nr the will Unrnlon Irtli. 
nlnu...» lo ino-iMiro nitliuHi-a 
igri bcJJnx rcljl. il lo tn’itii- 
rtn.il w 111-bPlnn .mil iln* fiu.Mll;.1 
ur wort.Hig lire, Th" ipnoim* 
fnent wlft lie Otr rimn v".;r*< 
on a aaUiri1 scil" .-..Ulvalntit 
m Dial nf unlverslt.v Hiiurrn. 
with LtintDireblo auDfrennaa- 
nnn jrTjna'.i'i"*!'!*- 

I'unhrr detail* at U»r Lml 
.itid ini', v.itoticv mas be ob- 
i -lncil troro Dp. Bnrer V'jrr, 
Mil SolUI nmf Applied Pi'JT- 
ciiolon.v Unit, The1 UnU'i*rsirv, 
SIreHl?Jfl SIO 2TN. Quote Itrf- 

The Uai vensitj- of 
Manchester 

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER 
IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 

GEOLOGY 
Ani'Ik.uloiui Invited lor il.h 

uuli involving JirvHoi.innnt. 
coDtltPcllon Jnd in.iin((in.ini-'c 
oi uiuLtronic und (wiai^d nnuio- 
jncnl iqi usd in U}c l.ilior.iiory 
.mu In tbQ flnld by DcnplW'l- 
civ... f ipwinnc1 wiiu iiiiui. ■! 
rice ironies Is f/wniB) Imji a 
*•..« Imurml In >«11 Lindt, di 
flit ironic drvteT will bn 
rneoiuyiipd, liuilie, oiiuairncu 
a- ■>uui< a» no- viblf. Sul-<ry 
nnne u.a.: 22.oTO-E-i.2Uii, 
i t'iu:. ‘iKj.Sa Tbrcstlioldi. 
SUpurannuuilun. mm lea Lira 
jmi pn,jiu,uiD)i Turn* iTDliim- 
jblc b>' Novumbor 17Uii Irani 
III"1 Kyiilslrjr. The UnlVdlUtty, 
Httnchiwicr. 11113 9PL. Quote 
ro.i r. 

University of Exeter 
nc-ADvEKnaLvr n \ 

LECTURER IN 
COMPUTING 

Applications arn In1. i|..J tiir 
t/>n |-i.i -.tiiiiig the n.. 

oj M.'Uv.-inaUcs nl LtMlurer in 
WompulJi'i. '.Linillil •!(., -.honln 
nave a arfeun-.t lnrereia In „n 
Diiprourl-.i<; br.mrli m Nur.i-rl- 

• cal An.U.<a(s or Applied .Wih. 
enuKcs. 

Salnw will be m ihc irr. 
lur. rs* vc.il- ‘rl.li lnlti.il pL,.-.- 
m. ill in he wUhin i]n* nr-t ii-.i:r 
nnlniv ot lb is w’.-. .Ua.Vi.'- 
-l a,o,(n nrr annum. The 
ir,iuuln:\n-ni vl»l b-- viblciA in 
a ui6b.illi>nj‘i l<‘rtn'l no. 
vr.ce.-lliif nine ye.ir nliii nro- 
»li'i:ls or r»>m m», .icy Ihrrr- 

I urUn-T iMillcnLiii r>.i>- be 
a>>!.it(if<l from tin- ,.rftn|ii[..;r., 

O/iIci r («! ifUngi. Tun 
l ,pl!vr-l-ll V. Knrllicol,' llmivr. 
lliu Ou'-i'n's RrUi1. I’M 
-to.i m v.lioro aetll; jn.in. 
V'hhr rnpW; ovir- .s Ca.ilJ- 
J.iUj on™ cone' Klinuld Lv - >•! 
bv JUIIi Novnintyr. !■ 13. 
Ounto rerannee no, |.3.>.lll>i. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

.OMQOM UCAL BUREAU. 
(Ms re ihc Inrul un't.wj,h.n. U'in- 
Jrol Lundun and tural vawnrt 
lt»I ai7? liable on reatresr. No <pn 
lo ubpllcunia, itlnn U73 t-UMT. 

CUAIR OF 

ARCHITECTURE 

... A?.,.,il^',luris a."° lnvr,i.-ti lnr 
ui-. /juilr ur .wl Ucviiui- \:iiirb 
,*.*V. In j'inri [" 

® Inlloivlng l“ia re-lgnaiion 
oi -'rtn.-tvor W. i.. Gr.fjor-. 

Annu.ii Klaf}; iiuii>a„nnu. 
s,n.,» win lie vtd iln dm | rrnm. 

ronni' und n0] in?.. IJh„ 
J.n- 1UU.MU. At I!i,> Hi,..- m 
•••Hi} Hu* rare o- o:.cli-nnn is 
•“ ‘.7rU‘’:V to. JO < ip.-r, .linjvc. . 
AiJ*10 ^.' pjruurn. of A»chi,. r- 

con/K-ii in both 
Arrr in^iur,. ,|DI( ;tu|l,lln*i- 

s urditT parUcuMr^ .i.-m-i ihe 
YT^,,nfm ■ ^nt> ••fr.df.alton 

*1- cht' n"H *run 
ijL_ Uvit.iai. ft»nc!a- 
nnn 0f fwgnmonw-'Hh i.n.ver- 

ii\,in:.i. i, nor-mn 
jv.-u.-nr, I-on. ion Qh*-, ar 
Tll-‘ A^.^lildhl Src-etalT I RfC» 

'•v’liwn.v ur Hang 
Lorn. Iinnn I.0J13. 
. Clbrjbq 'Ij’f tar .li.uuyllon^ 

. is -VI Noy«>i,lMr 1-175. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAWCATE Li iral SL>'I. TliC -pfi.* il- 
lv» cm Mill-.nit. In :hn cnil.-i-.ne 
Ollvr .1 coruldi nl'jl -erviLr it 
i7|ii»lui«r.i and ii.ili at »■!' lev..!.:. 
.Jek'ption*? lai 3r. julnl ■wl»J 1 
*vn:-- 10 Mrs, rreinict. Mm. 
• larting-s. or .Mr. Ill- 
*ar, 72oi. .a .* fir.-ji st.. 
Lohrton. lfc.c.B uni Klnasway>. 

ABMlNiS; 

inclii t M ** 
waialim 
(onn^ncei, tte 
Offkr? and ffiii! ',;2lil 

a/'.IUlM 'lAJwJ 
m. liiKrxW 1 

a* rdiw1 >. 

S-ib-Q 

Fi*0nr_ 
r.vai ,1<t ir. ’f|Ile K| 

‘Hr; 

‘ Il ‘ 

All vf.'-rtb.'." 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

! STREET LONDON W1X 0AD 01-S29 819T 

HALLAM STREET, W.l 1 
iy * to acquire a delightful, detached, mews 
central poation between Oxford-Street-and 

rk. Generally io good order: 3; 4 Bedrooms, 
ns, 1/2 Reception -Rooms, Kite hen,'Breakfast 
tensive Cellar Storage. Large Double Ganae. 
:.H.< Domestic Hot Water. Lease: S7 «*; 
ox. G.R : C100 P .a. excl. Price ; £42,500. 3 

JOINT SALE AGENTS 

AXXSOF & CO. 
« ST- J0%HD0N?DMW8M 

TU.: 01-722 7101 

Jackson-Stops & Staff 
^'14 CUHZON STREET, LONDON WlY 7FH (OJ-199 0291) 

i-CTs 

‘CRESTING 
PERTY 

. -torian 

arage 

idiiiQ In -mature SlU S acres. 
a nw mio-ac- 

Kcru. .Iiijdct-ns 
River. The lom.1 
varpaol Si. .1i 
L-ammoduion, an 
lurin'-a spacious 
■ 4totan , room 
danblo bedrooms 
■drooms: 2 t»th- 
> w.c. TTicre u a 
i IW* Honor, 

■u.-. In bam-m'-ni, 
C.H. aysu-m. 

house tua beitn 
no the hist 2 

d £29,500 

c 373 4042 

PROPERTY TO LET 

&F8.3E!: 
&«■ o mllra^ajSSftSSd 
niins. PjdiUni'ion i, l mu* mi, 
to lei fnrrdihiui rniffl mid- 
« mS”®.1® at SiMO P-C jo.— 
Lltilewtaik Grant it)43. • 

-ait. uumtaw farm noose.C.H. 
bod... tmh, 2 rotinu-. omiiy 

na shower rooms.. V mllo It 

IMr * 

it? 

ICE? 

A10ND 

grade n lii'-n 
trtooKlno tho Old 
•i In very good 
in. 4 bedrooms. 
. diotna room, 

balfiroom.'w.e-, - 
c.lt. Many ortg- 
IncJndlng fine 
minutes' walk 

nd town con ire. 
-Dion of LSti.UUQ- 

' := G PERIOD 
JSE 

_ ealorod Period 
*■ | cnnllf located 

Is. BtttSdnoluun 
1.. house. 4 bulh- 

U'jiiL ^‘quippod kitchen 

.mird fully 

V i.i ily priced in the 
‘ - h .iy.;^00. 

1 considered. 
. . 34 7589. 

' -EPTIONAL 
- JCg 

. COMMON 
■_ a new detached 

- a own lane just 
Common, with 
gc. tuning room 

mosaic hnth- 
--• separate utility 
- ‘38. Vtndscapad 

round £SC:Ron. 
,e, 4a5 7965 or 

■ 4SS5. 

KtNT. Maidstone SA-Jffttft).‘Sltting- 
nourne irbuiglo. Reach MS and 
Avn. ■■--— - -- - "■ 
A 
and__ _ _ 
milages. SS5 p.w. far A months. 
Eu-JJinn .w.l I STD 0790891. _ 

HARTS VILLAGE. wr-MS. Duality 
turn. house, a bed.. 5 recent., 

.ru:. Mid Nor. & mth£_£43 p.w. 
Pilgrims. Runtanf-2*5- 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER. Sutter 
UUU.h»d cottas*' to 161 If r H 
months. >01 table heme Irate. M- Minnoed c.h. none Glens- 

f 07871 330 585 or write The 
Unj-8 f-om.^CavendBft.- Sudbury, 

PROPERTY wanted 

LONDON FLAT WANTED 

Nfrded wMily 
leas*. 
Minimum * rooms, 
patio or bdcOfl]'. 

32-40 ' year 

Oardm/ 

Send details lo 

Bax I j71S. 71m Times* 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

ROMA ANTIC A ! 

Well suuaied In fee Histori¬ 
cal Centre of Home, a self- 
contained unfurnished 2nd 
floor Oat wUH Ub.'.l medium 
aired bedroom, large tgsase, 
mad kitchen, bathroom and 

with attractive marble- 
tiled .lull and dining room. 
Town 08-. aloctrtcfey JlOv and 
220v. c.h.-. telephaic. Freehold 
£22.000. 

All enquiries to 01-272 0651 

APARTMENT IN "KLO STEMS for 
sale. 5 beds. 2 baths, large 
living room; garage. cioao to 
village conireanA ski lifts. For 
details wrlie A. Ruc-rfl. Archi¬ 
tect. ' Klwten. Seitoertand. or 
telephone : 0M3-41393. 

CORFU. Luxury split-level a part - 
moms in -<mall. select devdop- 
ment In the Men Repas area. 
1 or 2 bedrooms.' Air conditioned 
A C.H. SwtBuning pool and otlior 
ameniiles. From'£13.000. Phono: 
01-062 9fl35. 

PARK, H.W.6.—■" 
_ comer house: 4 

--wdoabiei, drawing 
Mm. study, play- 
. folly . equipped 
tm. w.c. Sup«n>ly 

---aaoh out. Fli ““ 
lau oardon. ^_... 

—* —O. •. freehold to , 
carpets.—5i-96y | 

ATHENS. GREECE. Flat near am. 1 
bedroom. lounge, k. and b. Built 
lfiTS. Exchange J/5 yrs. ror 
saloj ror similar hi good London 
area. Box 1150 S, The Timas. 

MAIWEIXA (Conta dol EoU. Vary 
luxurious studio Sal. A most oul- 
slan ding building facing board 
and promenade. Far pic includ¬ 
ing all fixtures.' £6. 
499 4410. £ 

.500. Tel. 

ntesd house. bIhp 
decor, 4 beds.. 

3 bath. .kUcbeA. 
*. 1 ! I'235.000 Freehold. 

■ •• *! —Boyd ft Boyd. 

\\ 
i; 

■SE In Knights- 
ly renovated. 055 

itmm Gram, 
l-debched ni 
tpUoQ, bathroom 
decorative order, 
upe garden. Suit¬ 

or mvostaiHtf. 
789. 
ns. Modemlsod 
ladroonu. double 
patio. c.h. Free¬ 
mans 767 0076. 

| ■ COUNTRY FLATS 

[SUPERIOR tally- 
( burgh contra) fl 

coni view of ca 
or £28.000 seen 

/ ‘Phone 051-229 

iratahed Etttn- 
with magnifl- 

e. First offer 
».^onMUaioly. 

COUNTRY Pit PBBTEBSi 

PORT ISAAC, CUtnwi 
cottage, ^Ingienook 
exposed beam*. 4 1 
room, small gaj 
Freebold. BO% t 
able.—Telephone 

b-—Ovirineter 
fireplace and 

idrooms, balb- 
lm. £14.000 
nrignse nvall- 
toscaitle 412. 

GREEN BEIT com* 
London. S bodroo 
Mt m 113 acre, 
abia rapalrs CIO.OO 
OLfonJ 2555. 

. 

a ting distance 
ird pnngalow, 
taeda cowdjlw- 

1 or best otter. 

. - - 

CUMBRIA WINDERMERE 
Widely recognised as one of the finest properties on the shores of Lake Windermere. 
«6 Motorway 10 miles. 

A Superbly equipped and most buutt- 
fd^r appointed Residence and Detached 
jjOdge. Vestibule, Hall, Study. Cloaks, 
25«. Drawing room. Dining room, Break¬ 

fast room. Fully Fitted Kitchen. Utility 
room, CeHar, 6 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms 
(including Master Suite). Oil Central 
Heating. 2 Bedroom LODGE 
Mature, well-timbered Gardens to watar7s 
edge with WET BOATHOUSE & JETTY, i 
2 Ooubie Garafles.- Freehold. FOR SALE 
BY PRIVATE TREATY. (Ref. 8845) . 

JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF, CHESTER. (Tel. 0244 28361/4) 

WEST SUSSEX 
Chichester 41 miles. 
Attractive Manor House set In lovely 
grounds. Entrance Hall, 4 Recaption 
rooms. Kitchen. Playroom, '4 Main Bed-1 
rooms witth Dressing room and 2 Bath¬ 
rooms, 3 further Bedrooms and 3rd Bath¬ 
room. Staff Cottage. Outbuildings, Heated 
Swimming Pool. Hard Tennis Court. 
Beautifully landscaped grounds. In all 
3 ACRES. 
Freehold tor Sale by Private Treaty. 
Apply; CHICHESTER OFFICE (0243) 
86316 

SUFFOLK 
Stowmarket 8 miles. 

Exceptionally well-restored 17th Century 
Farmhouse in excellent order. Hall, 
2 Reception rooms, Kltchen/Breakfast 
room, 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom. Full oil- 
fired heating. Heated swimming poof. 
Double Garage and extensive Outbuild¬ 
ings including Stabling and Bam. Garden 
and Paddocks of*7 ACRES. £39,500- 

(Ref. 4993) 
Apply; NEWMARKET OFFICE (0638) 
2231. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
Within easy commuting distance of London. Northampton Station 3 mites. 
fine stone Built Rectory dated 1672. Fully restored and in first-class order. Entrance 
Hall. Exceptionally fine Lounge. Dining Room. Cloakroom. Weir fitted Kitchen. 
5 Bedrooms, Dressing Room, 3 Bathrooms, T.V. Room. OiMfrad Central Heating. 
Main Services. Two Garages. Attractive grounds of one acre. 
Offers In the neighbourhood of £60,000 are Invited. (Folio 13305) 
JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF. 20 Bridge Street. Northampton (Tel. 32901) 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Tel:01-629 8171 
14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087 
8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105 

/ 

WALES. DYFED 
Lompetor 8 mflca. 
At the "fool or the Cambrian 
urns, on the A482. 
DARK ORCHARD 
RESIDENTIAL RIDING 

PUMPSAINT. LLANWRDA. 
Modernised Farmhouse. • 

Siam. Stable 
ay" Bern. Mcaihotuo and Hay Bert 

■aftting. — - 
ll otrM^n^I 

and 

Se acres in all. Frcdtald 

at 7 p.m. _ . _ 
Join! Auctionaprs : John D. 
Wood *Co.j;M.B*TWJry 
Stnon. London W1 (Ttl, 
oT-637 WSOI and Eaplo 
Hotnui. Port Talbot. Waft 
caunonwn (Tel. 06S-96 
S1087) and Rlchanl aywos. 
I RJCS. 2A Drt Street. 
Havnrfordw hS> . 
Pnobrokeohire 
iTel^ 4463/40101. 

ARGYLL SCOTLAND 

TTahiiabrualch: ' wcjr- otfractiwe. 
dsmctipd non* wdrjjmj*., 
oTOrtooidna Firth: eompnlRB 
lounno. otnlnfi roam. . newly 
TOtod ldtchan and hathihom. a 
double bedrooms. I atnnle. box _ 
roam and. games roam. u«n», 
outhotmes and large narygn. 
i:ia.ooo froohold. . Enonirtaa 
UghnabruaMt 449 after 6 p.m. 

Humbert, Flint 
Rawlence & Squarey 

By dimctlen of Mr. and Mrs. Kings/sy Atrila. . 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Facing Hadley Common, only T? miles trom London and 
within easy roach of Piccadilly Lino. 

A SUPERB OEORQIAN HOUSE WITH LOVELY SOUTHERLY 
VIEWS. 

Claiming Courtyard, panelled reception-hall, staircase hall, 
cloakroom. S recaption rooms, dining room/Ulchen, utility room, 
wine cellar. Main Suita with bedroom and batb-draaolnp room. 
4 other bedrooms and-2 bathrooms. 3 staff or playrooms^ 
Ground Floor Granny Suite.. 0(1 c.h. Garages, stebpng, 
barn. COTTAGE. UagnMoenliy Umbered garden*, vegetable 

-garden and paddock. 8} ACRES. 

Apply: 28b Afeemrla Street, W1X 4JX. Tel.: 01-491 3X2t>. 

SUSSEX 
RoUmtliald and Crowborough about 1} miles. 
Tunbridge Walla B mlfaa.- 

A DELIGHTFUL SHALL HOUSE In a shattered position with 
aigraiti Mein ecram Ow Sussex cousbindda^ .. . 

Drawing room, dining roam, kitchen with breakfast area, 
studlo/plnyroom. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 err suite): - - - 
Oil ch: -Double garage. Swimming Pool. Easily maintained 

. gardens, part suitable for paddock use. 
About 3 ACRES. £40,000. 

Apply: 28b Afeemsrle Stmt, W1X 4JX. T8f.:i)1-«t 3R2U. ’ 7 

BERKSHIRE—SUNNINGDALE 
Close to station and god course. 

A LOVELY HOUSE SET IN SECLUDED AND 
WOODED GROUNDS 

& oil® 2«CraH^'hl f $ 

Additional features; Nursery. Attractive pavilion 
overlooking swimming pool. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4} ACRES 
Apply; LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 Cl7l) (1711S/RG) 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Ware 3 miles. London 23 miles, Liverpool Street 
37 minutes. 

A MAGNIFICENT MANSION SITUATED IN 
42 ACRES OF PARKLAND 
Planning consents granted for institutional, and other 
uses, the accommodation extending to about 22,000 
square feet 
Reception hall. 4 main reception rooms, 42 
bedrooms, 7 bathrooms. Extensive service area, 
Chapel. Oil-fired central heating, garaging and 
outbuildings. Attractive parkland. 
An adjoining luxury 6 bedroomed house standing 
in about 12 acres of grounds may also be available. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD BY PRIVATE TREATY. 
Joint Sole Agents: W. H. Lee. 21 Castle Streot. Horiloid 
SG14 1HJ (Tel: 32 5B501) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, Londbn Office (Tel. 01-529 8171) 

(54318/KM] 

NORTH HEREFORDSHIRE 
Leominster S miles, Hereford 15 miles. 

A FINE PERIOD HOUSE SITUATED AMIDST MOST 
ATTRACTIVE GROUNDS WITH SCOPE FOR 
CONVERSION TO AN INSTITUTIONAL USE, 
SUBJECT TO PLANNING CONSENT. 

13 DilC^ ^ 

Additional tea hires: Reception Hall, 2 dressing 
rooms. Outbuildings. MBadows. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 37 ACRES. 
Also available: 187 acre tot (arm, 2 blocks of wood¬ 
land, and a cottage. 
Apply: HEREFORD OFFICE (Tel. 0432 3087) (01079/KGM) 

SUSSEX 
Rowhook near Horsham. 

AN AGRICULTURAL PROPERTY AFFORDING: 
GREAT SPORTING AMENITIES 
New multipurpose eight bay bam with lean-to. 
Traditional buildings, and numerous kennels. 
Farmhouse (let). 
Excellent pheasant and duck shooting. Three flight¬ 
ing ponds. Arable land and permanent pasture. 
36 acres of woodland. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 190 ACRES 
(with a holdover on the sporting until the and of 
Ihe present season.) 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-828 8171) (6MC2/MB) 

LONDON FLATS 

BOSCASTLB CORNWALL. 
Private snoot bonne.--S Jb 
attics, and owners flat. 
tn^BV_poiony 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

c 

AIR LIKE CHAMPAGNE 

A PARADISE 
iat you will say, if you stand on this magnificent 
e of ground 

^bx. 18,000 m2, hillside sitef'surrdundediby ancient trees 

■^vith a wonderful view. Water supply on.site and handy 
,.ie main Mogan road in the south west of Gran Canaria 

t *• 

■i':m 1. 

I be ideal far an old people's, home, sanatorium for 
--rand lung diseases, or as a unique estate just as you 

,'.u wish it, with swimming pool, stables, tennis court, 
:• pter landing pad, giving access within a few minutes 

■ Palmas or the golf course. 

: for negotiation DMil 45,000 

N SOUTH WEST GRAN 

CANARIA 
e the sun always shines and there'are'still'few 
—is the most beautijjlly situated penthouse with 

. n the beach for sale. •-Protected, uninterrupted view. 
,sea and of Teneriffe. =As it is on the top floor, the 

.jx^annot be overlooked. Simply take the lift down to 
ch to go swimming. lffyou would like to take advan- 

"“''this unique offer, then you how have the opportunity 

yi fpr a .. 1 

>f DM.125,000 

RHEIN-M Ain-AREA 
Frankfurt Airport, and motorway exit 

- development 

i2 in mixed industrial area, 16,000 m2 is truck repair 

p (long term tenancy agreement), 5,500 m2 is one 

nt block (125 unitsi approx, 40,000 m2 awaiting 

ment. j \ • :- 

Inquiries to Box 0717 D, The Times. 

A REAL SNIP 

CHELSFIEL^ENT - 
In country lane, near village, large detached bouse, unique 
position, edge of green belt, lovely views over open farm/ 
jropdland j 20 to 25 minutes by train Central- London. 
Rye. bedrooms, three reception, two bathrooms, fuHy-fittetf1 
Wtchoi/teeakfast rooms, cloakroom, detached raviiy-ctm-' 
structed four-car garage, greenhouse, outbnfldings: full gas 
c-h-i all main services; furniture and fittings and many 
extras. Immaculate condition. Approximately half-acre. 

: £4^DOO'041.0. freehold 
; Tel.; ORPINGTON 26646 '' ■ 

NORTH COTSWOLDS 
BROADWAY' 

racepuou loona. ■ Coinrmtlc. 
offices. 6 bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
room*. Ilnchullna artaedeni 
5Hc2 ..STair.nut, with 3 roams 
and bathroom, ou flrM central 
heattns- Gara*o for mnr tan. 
Lovtijr ' Bordon with small 
orchard and awbnminq paoL In 

-Freehold £64,000 

BUNKHORN & COA 
41.High Street. 

BBOAJOWAY. Wares* 

TeL: Broadway 2456/7. 

ROEDEAN, BRIGHTON 

, An . enrancty. nnttroaslva 
‘marine resldenca In a urc»Uflo 
raaldenUal locauan, with un- 
Jateaepud -views- -over—Urn 

.ChanncL ..In uoad nrdar. 
thnjOBhoatj—4 ^BedroaaU.' S 
BkHitomm. S HecapUan 

mooma. _KUciion / Breakfast 
Room. CaoBtooma..- Drewtaa 
Ro am /Study.' launiby -Boom, 
BaQnr Roam. Winn & Coal 
■tom, Double gerapa. Ran 
danblo Bland, Son terrace. 
‘Large BafcMny. Caa-flmt C.H. 
Domestic hot water. Lease: 
BE sro. approx. G.R.: £120 
p.a- nxcL Price: £57.500. . 

- EDWARD ERDMAN ft CO - ' 
0. Croevenor Street. London. W1 

Tel: 01-509 SttvET : 

ESHER, SURREY 

. Three -bedroomed -<LqiachFtl 
'house, central heaUna. se para La 

-batti. w.c.: datable ' glaaetL 

Barag J. DOR Darden, .6 mins, 

walk to shop*, buses and 
■ station. Waterloo 31 atihsl Dn 

-edge or Croen BelL £26,500 

■ o.iv.b. - . r -Ac : ~ 

. .-Mortaoee farumra-^ivaiiabie. - 

TeL. 39 82417 

" MAYF.IEI^ SUSSEX \ 
, _ Wadiiursi mahi line station 
5 miles (London 55 mini. 1. 
Piclurourae. aeuebed. - period 
cotuge In rural location with 
IV new#' wgiuitira- farther1 
RioftniaUoiL • uiglmoDt. 
beams, etc. Lounge, tuning 
room. lm.. baUirna.. 4 beck., 
colourfol nardnn. Quart to Uie - 
region of £35.000, Phan, etc., 

a£l|jAVtD G. BRAXTON ft CO-4 
UCKF1ELD 3o44. 

NORTH WALES— 
FWLLHEL1 

Harbouraidn stone bout tar- 
raced hoiway cottage wim «w • 
aecen to-dunee and see- Fully , 
miod and furnished with .au . 
modem conveniences. Tvro/ 
three bedrooms. elevated 
lounge overlooking, harboiir. . 
fltte? kHeheu. GDed bathrown. 
Good- lnvHimant for holiday 

.Jelling. £5.950 for rnnewmblo 
12-year lose. . „ • 

. RtOB Leigh 3411. . ;; 

FOR Sale. South Norton. Mattel 
Town. North Devon..- End cot¬ 
tage; : bedrooma, kitchen. Wring 
rooM. bathroom, w.c. and gar¬ 
den. .Glow jo .ah^^^gtfter 
amanltses.'—rang 

_Estate Agents 

- • ■ • Sc 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

^ ^raffia?0 7bn<* 

Spotiigbc Property Feature 

Essex; Suffolk Sc Norfolk 

It wlU include root don tlaF 
property, nnw property and 
commercial and Industrial prop-. 

"Tr’ypa havo any properties to 
“dverUsc-to this aroa nhone 
01-278 9231 sod •'. 
Property Team. 

speak to Uta 

IT’S TIME FOR A 
CHANGE 

-JUST IN TIME - 
7. FOR - CHRISTMAS 

On December 5ih lhe TUnra-la-. 
publishing a Special Property- 
JFeatwro on .Kant. _ 
Estate Agents ft Properly 
Developers 

-ityoRrhavo-properUesJo sell be 
. this arts phone 

" 01-278 9231 

•nd book your adYnrtlacimrnt. 
ilf yon book before November 

-4 you'll get an extra lOKo 
discount.) 

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS ALL 
ROUND 

DORSET: Secluded peaceful 
old cotutge. moderniard. Earoe 
Widens- Green bell. Ideal 
rettranant couplo. Upstairs. .1 
vera'targe roam, boihroom and 
tan ding. Downstairs. 1 laraa 

• kitchen. spadauB lounor'dtnlrig 
. room, phu gnest room -wnn 
- own imtcmce. Gaiaso parainq 
. 4 cars. Ooidfish pond with 
'.hUBfiiOsh-.uitt Aviaries.■ 

.-. £J.a,500 04 goqd-casa., 

Phone: East Stour 438. 

LONDON FLATS 

CVWWft^—agper.vIDsS ABd 
ConwetTritma. jUnwaaal/PaDho^-— 
Bofore Bid . nest .boom _wrlio 
Soadlcca. 16 Thackeras Street. 
London. U8 3EZ. 

BAKER STREET. In Ismous PUTBpSQ 
bout black, with all a or vices. Two 
6 no or fiaia With atujcUvo fta- 
tttrw. 5. rooms. .It, wtd 3 baih. 

■ Fully modernised _ with double 
nlflrinn. ss,WO. 4 roams. t. ft 

5™i s 
ST^^OHlPs"1 JUSWjra 

aUraotlva ftai. weU moderntsca jn 
escoUont block, o hods., dvtna 

-BBk.OF 

YORK >ihM3IONS, °f 
Drive S w. 11. S6.D00- Attrac- 
Sve /omih-noor^Ul with «c>l- £it vim over AtflLeraoA Park, 

tadroanu. G rwODUon rooma. 
thrtram. Mtchrn, part C.h.. 

r.B.w., lift. paEteroflc- JUhw 80 Biara. Gnrand RciU &50 
mnpion ft Sons, Ml- 01-490 

KEN^NGTON. W.B.—Fourth floor 
Bachelor net in . .-welPraanagnd 
mod. taloA ott. ctot* g 
One sunny ana warn IrShajueil 
room, k- * b.. C.H.. Ufl. porter¬ 
age, «C, bl ycMW.. G.R. S40. 
C11.750.--RW Breaks, Estate 
Agents. 3fi9 Kings Road. S.tV.3. 
01-598 0051._ . . 

GREEN PAHK.Ha «nt.*575 p.a. 
Outstanding lusttry flat roads for 
immediate ocatpatlon. spadons 
double rgcertw room. ■ double 
bedroom, haihroom. Utchem. alr- 
condlllanlno. cJ>... oortcrasc. 

»■ dacesss. d - and -flood -*to -ap •■«** 
tremcly high stnnrtani._Snpcrn 
contents. For sale £15.000. Leas* 
14 years.—Hampton ft Sons. Tel. 
01-495 8822, 

fP. Ptl\t TO aco 1 

IS WYEX STREET VI. H-4»3 2244 
LONDON. W.l. Last S flats in 
new modern block situated close 
tn Harley Street. 3 beds, dooblo 
rpeep. kit. 3 baths, lift, porter. 
C.H.. mtryphone. Lease 56 
years. From £23.500. 

CANONBURY, N.l. A First ft 
Sorond floor malaoDetu with 3 
beds. 1 reecn. kit ft bath, 
nearly modemLed. C.H. Learn 
y5 gears. G.R. 220 p.a. 
£15.250. Other nhwhai- a and 
5 roomed flats also available. 

MARBLE ARCH, W.t. A 3rd 
floor pled-B-teiie tn this excel¬ 
lent no-ritlan. With bedstttinn 
room. kit. bath, private roof 
terrace- Lease 51 years. 
£11.000. ...... 

LONDON PLATS 

35 GEORGE ST, W.l 
Opportunity to acquire 1 of 

the now STUDIO FLATS in this 
attractive development. Bxctl- 
Isot open-plan reception. 
tVnghtOD ntant. -double pear 
room, largo bathroom, pas- 
fired c-n.. lift, oaraqo spaces 
available. £23.0007 Uua 70 
yrs. SHOW FLAT, Open today 
11-1 and 3-5. 

MEU-ERSH ft HARDING. 
-43-sr.-James> Place. S.W.l, 

. , - 0l-4‘-3 5141. 

40 _Stnwt! W.3. 
01-263 7202. 

WESTMINSTER, S.W.l 

A spacious Flat lit • well 
known mWnskm block, vrttbto 
them vision Ben area. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, reception 
room. b lichen r porleragn. 
enuyphone. electric heatlnn. 
constant hot water. Leosq: SB 
V16.. approx. G.R.: £50 pjt. 

exd. Price: E15.300- 

EDWARD ERDMAN ft CO. 
6 Groevsnor StrooL London. 

W.l. 

TeL 01-629 8191 

CHELSEA, SW3 
A taw llata evaltable 10 • 
'purpose' built block close to 
tho Kings Road. Bedroom. 
Bathroom. Reception Hoorn. 
Kitchenette. Some -with Bal¬ 
cony- C.H. c.H.W. Lift. 
Uniformed Porterage. Leases: 

. S3 yrs. approx. G.E.'s: £30/ 
240 p.a. esc). Prieto; £14.950/ 
£17.730. 

, EDWARD ERDillAN ft CO 
6, Groavonor Sired. London. Wi 

Tel 01-529 8191 

REGENTS - PARK. Ultra-modern 
lururp flat. 1,3 beds., 3«t. 
lounge, tin and porterage. Total 
ouigolngs. Inc. c.h,. c.tuw,. £30 
p.w. Price S6J75 C.C., f. ft r. 
Long lease. 4«5 0888/5517 dap. 

PETERBOROUGH RO.. S'.W.S. 
Cotowrtul 1st flow flat clear lo 
Parson* Green: 3 beds.. 2 recep.. 
L ft b.. small balcony, carpets 
and curtatoB. eio.ono for 99yr. 
lease. 584 8517. C.P.K. 

BARNES. Luxury, modern flat. 2/5 
beds.._1/2 recept.. 3 w.e.et. 
£19.780 a.n.a. Ind anker, 
Cridne, carpets, curtains. Td.: 
01-585 5094 tdayi. 01-75] 2256 
■ OVDS. I. 

CHELSEA. S.W.TO. Co ny. qntet. 
luxury basement flat with patio 
few 3. or 3. Low outgoings. 97-yr. 
loOsa. £13.350 me. carpets, cur- 
Utna. fittings. Contents optional. 
01-506 4991'. oxt. SB i day* Opd 
01-337 1939 qvos. and weekends. 
LOSE GLOUCESTER ROAD.—Spa¬ 
cious basement. 3 bed.. 1811 by 
17ft lounge, t. ft b.. access 
largo a^rdon. 21 roar lease, 
£10.7507 Benson -and Ball. Ol- 
937 1223. 

KMIGHTSBRIDGC. Unfom. £ reepta. 
4 beds. 3 baihs. all ameflluos. 
one. Lsc. 7 its. Rent and service 
charge £4.000 n.ti. Price road, 
for r and t. OOP 734 0798. 

GLOUCESTER STREET, 
S.W.l 

A charming sooih facing 1st 
floor balcony flat. a bed¬ 
rooms. 1 recept., L. ft b, C.H. 
97 year Imum. Low ouigntnas. 
Price to include rnuui carpets, 
roller' bUnds. dtnunen. and 
wardrobes. £19,950. 

PHILBEACH GARDENS 
s.w.s 

Super lot floor flat in purpose 
bnGt block. 2 beds, 1 recept.. 
k. ft b.. sop, w.c. >-4 jeer 
but. Btatrmnaly low outgoings. 

Only £060 p.a.. to Include nd. 
real, rates and eervlce charge. 
Price for a Quick rain at 
£15.950. 

NEVERN PLACE,’ S-WJi 
New conversion providing 5 
high quality spacious Luts all 
with 3 dole bads., a tarus 
rccapoen. 3 bath rooms, til- - 
chon. Gordons and patios, fitted 
wardronea. C.H.. entry phone, 
99 year leasw. Low retsfiivn. 
Must be sold. Only 614,950- 
£10.00(1. 

WINKWORTH Sc CO., 
889 Brampton Rd.. S.W.S. 

0T584 88S5 

PRINCE ALBERT ROAD, 
NW8 

• A ground floor flu In ex¬ 
tremely good decorative order. 
In a. purpose built block, over¬ 
looking the Part. 1/3 Bed¬ 
rooms. Bathroom. 1/3 Rocsp- 
Uon Rooms. KJlchon. clank- 
room. CM. C.H.W. Porterage. 
Entryphone. LSJV*. Lease: So 
pro. approx. G.R.: ES5 n-a- 
excl. Prtcr: 625.000 to Ind. 
carpets: curtolua and- certain - 
other nemo. 

EDWARD ERDMAN ft CO..' . 
6 Grosvenor Street, London. Wl 

Tel.: 01-539 8191 

LONDON FLATS 

2/3 LADBROKE SQUARE 

Superb . penthouse tn pawly 
constructed nao-Georgian 
houso with roapnlflcam VMtra 
of Ladbrobe Square Garden. 

The accommodation com-- 
prises 4 bodroama, targe living 
tomo. 2 bathrooms imp In en ■ 
suite i. fully fitted kitchen, 
ISO-yvar-tease. ' -- - 

orrers invited around 
£48.000. 

- - Open to dew 13-30-7.30- 
g.m. Monday to rriday and 
11 n.m.-5 p.m. Saiortiay and 
Sunday. 

Portman ^Estates - ■ 
01-409 3100 

or Sales Office. 
01-221 464S 

UNUSUALLY' DESIGNED 
LUXURY PENTHOUSE 

FLAT 
ON 2 LEVELS 

Mtuated in St. Ma 

ind floor: Huge open pian 

modern Dried tUrfiM^Ssce/leni 
decora a vb order ihroughoul— 

cwonr senome. whitr. 
n«ln 

main 
C.H. . - 4U amenities 3 ntina. 

*to:fta0S*Sti8. 

LEXHAM GARDENS, 

KENSINGTON1 

Scandinavian style bachelor 
flat. Luxury double bedropm. 
sloping pine colling and walled 
living room, fitted kitchen, 

-coloured bathroom, lift. Res¬ 
ident porter. 84 year . lease. 
Offers Invited. 

APPLY TROLLOPE ft COLLS " 

01-689 5103 weekdays. 
01-286 3650 weekends* 

CHALK FARM 
Delightful -top floor c.h. flat 

tn. Ceorutan-styta.hmuc. located 
In a quiet cul-de-sac. 

1 double bedroom, uiroe 
Runny reception room, iuuy 
Ittten Kitchen, tiled . bathroom 
and separate w.c. All in good 
decors uvo order. Situated near 
all ament ilea and lust 3 imns. 
from station. - 

w> years lease.. £14.000 
o.n.o. I for quick «!«■ to In- 
Clad u futod otmu and same 
fixtures and flulngs. 

Ring 01-367 8776 today. 

EATON SQUARE, S.W.l 
At elegant third floor Florin 
a fine conversion overlooking 
ffJL "JRWO. Rumor modern- 

J® A high standard: tho 
(let Is axtramaty well apoato- 
ted. 3 bedrooms, bathroom, 
double reception room. kUchoo. 
cjuakroom. bsknny: C.H.. 
C-H.W.. rosicani .portenme. 
lift, enttynhone. Leas-’-: 13 
yeare - approx, dent; £1.850 
P.a. appros. Pric*-. 312.500 to 
Inct.-excellent quality rarpefs. 
curtains, nxtures and manns. 
EDWARD ERDMAN ft CO. 
b Grosvmar Snoot. London. 

W.l. 

. . TeL 01-623.8191 

LONDON FLATS 

FULHAM PALACE RD 

PDBoalte Chorine Cross HoioltsI 

Spacious -first-floor purooao- 
built Tint of large 1 ounce. 2 
beds. ttT/dJntna room. path. 

.mp. w.c.. gas c.h. : 613.950. 
99-yea- lease. 

RICHMOND HILL 
CHURCH RD 

Excellent, fists for 
datachad Victorian 
rooms, kit and bat,., 
redecorated. 613.500. 
leases. 

■le tn fine 
.... house : 3 
bath, gas c.h.: 

99-vear 

MICHAEL RICHARDS 
Sc CO 

01-994 8512''3 

LUXURY FLAT 
CHISWICK-; • 

617.520. Last one!- a bed 
flat tar .small purpose built 
block. 8L. Andrews Court.. 
Bo Hon Road. Only is ntUtntn 
to West.- End. dose to 
CliiswIcB B.H. fllatloji .and 
fashionable Boand-on-lhe- 
Green iin»r£Jde. You hare a 
{uUy used kttchcn. spacious 
nvmg room with bay windows. 
enJonred battaroom. auhe. freah 
Mr centrei hearing and a 
lift facility. With private 

■garden. 

For more information and 
appointment to view telephone 

Fowkes & Co, 
Chbnvick Hleh Rood. 

181. of Til- — " 
anythna. 

01-994 ,0081 or'Si-bB9" 5101 

HAMPSTEAD, by HttLh. now Con- 
vurslon with own garden and 
patio. 17ft. sq. reception, small 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, tiled bath¬ 
room, . nu GJi. New carpets. 
G.R. £50 p.a.: 136 ft. loose. 
£19.000. ■ Trl. 493 IKl. 

HARLEY STREST. W.l. Unfunllshrd 
niataonetto. 4 bedrooms, reception, 
kitchen. 3 bathrooms. Now 7 
year lease, irencsvablc • ai £3.730 
o.u. Fixtures and fillings, otc. 
63.500. Cbiydcn ft Smart. 937 
3I5P. 

LONDON FLATS - 

KENSINGTON Mr.8. — 633.850. 
-ctosa Keoalnalun -Gardane; - ex¬ 
tremely large 4ib floor Bulci 
flat facing south tn well mans_ 
block. 5 bedrooms, 3 spacious 
reception rooms (oQft, x J4ft. i 
i LtOtt. x 17K. i, LKchen. bum- 
raou. cloakroom. C.H.. li.H.W.. 
lift, porterage. Lease 78 yt-ars. 
Ground rant £26 p.a.—Hampton 
ft Bone. Tol, 01-493, Hi ail. 

ST JOHN’S WOOD. Just on market 
In axchulve. block. 3 nods.. 2 
recept.. fitted kitchen, bath, ran 
c.h.. Hit, pprmr. parfcfnn. Lease 

years. &3.5JJ0. Ana combo ft" 
Rlnoland. 58o 5111. 

ST. JAMES'S. GARDENS. W.11. 
Be lection, of 2-ZOOfll -Xlal5 . In 
artracilvo garden square, uuei 
99 vran. . Prices £12,650 lo 

Andrew MUton ft Co., 

LuxoHir 'psnthoosE tn Maytalr 
Just completed. 335 9667. . 

i Oinilljnij 0). 

* f«, ^ 

TheTimes is the perfect vehicle 
for buying and selling. 

TheTimes classified motor columnsappear daily. 
So. whether you're buying or selling, advertise in ■ 

The Times (nng 01-837 3311) (or Manchester 061-8341234) 
and find your buyet Or the car you've always wanted. 

. FLATS IN ST. JOHN'S WOOD AREA 
FOR SALE 

REGENT’S PARK 
High up 'in popular block opposite park. 2 good beds., 
large recept., fitted kitchen and bath. Full C.H., Lift, 
porterage, etc. Lease 62 years. £29,350. • 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD, NWS. ' 
Unusual freehold Maisonette .In quiet tree-lined road, in 

- aoracthre-period house.- Local shops nearby. 2/3 beds., 
2 recepts., kiL and bath. Sole use u£ attractive 'gardea- 
Full C.H. £26,950. Inspection advised. 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD ‘ , : 
Hama ton Terrace. Attractive Jst floor flat In input ar-mad. 
easy access to the West End. 2 good beds., rreepis., 
WL and bath. Use of garden. -Full CH- Lease 54 years. 
£19,950. ; - .. 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD, NWS “ ,. " " 
Architect designed Oat converted to the Jiiaest standards. 
2 good beds., 2 recepts, fully fitted kit. aim bath. - Lease 
99 years. Low outgoings. £18,950. 
HAMPSTEAD, NW3 
Cbanning 100 fr. garden, tor sale with garage and super 
dual level fiat. ' 3/4 good rooms, dining/kitchen, bath¬ 
room, separate w.c. Full C.H. £35,500 for long lease. 
Inspection advised. 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
Upper maisonette 'conveniently situated for local'transport. ' 
2 beds., recept., kitchen/diner, bathroom. 99 year lease. 

' low outgoings. Only £15,950. 

RRTTTON POOLE & BURNS 
2 Wellington Road, NWS 722 U6g 

MARLER & MARLER 
KING WOOD ft CO. 

6 SLOANE STREET, SW1 

01-235 9641 

BATON SQUARE, S.-Vf.lv 3r*l 
floor iial in Imiuacuiaio 
order. Dbi. bedroom, rocop- 

' lion, metier ft bathroom. All 
-omenlUea. Uwse 14 years. 
anbJPCt'10 UwN. firm III ,HOO 

fci. .. 
■uwm.li iy “vre. ■■■in —ft ■^WV 
j.a. oasd. Filer .W.vao for. 
kiiction equipment and c. ft c. 

LOWER -SLOANE STREET, 
9.W.l. PanUioitae malsonelic 
In annarb order, o beds., dbi. 
nicopllan, nudv. 2 hath-, 
dbi. pnge. targe rool rrjr- 
dcn. All amenities. Ltsrac 6 

. Jtara unncplred. Rent £3.000 
P.a. escl. Plica-£15,500 ir/r 
kitchen equlpm«Dt and s, a e. 

HERTFORD STREET. Vfrt. tlnd 
floor, not . to pi«sugc bluih. 
J- oul. bedroom*, dbi. recap¬ 
tion.. kitchen, bntliroom anil 
cloaks. All .ammnics. Lea*.r 
l’a .yrara- Ucm S1.3U0 p.,i. 

- Old. itJCo Ua.auo lot Ulchen 
eqiupnmt- and. c. & c. 

BASIL MANSIONS. S.W.S. l>n,l 
floor laniiij, flat In «oo-J 
order. -» bods., j r*erpu.>ti, 
statti„-lusii,iwniffli kttciuin. 
411 amnlun. Lnuit 6 S'airj. 
Rent £U.000 p.a. o\«jl. Price 
Lil.&uu lor kitchen eixglii- 
InTil end c. -ft e. 

SOUGHT AFTER 
DESIGNER’S UNUSUAL FLAT—W.2 

aajawfsiiwra saLtL^srsii: 
wood. Two targg double b'MlriHhTia, boih tvlfti fitted ujn 

Kda. rag bathrooms and w.c.‘a; one in Mu-'- 
loavre windows. — grey and yclIowJLboih with “ 

flaw silk Uni-a wall*., tapruv tiled neora and mdidilny .'niiimjv 
■ -1*1 mahuvsny 

' I’3RLo)K4 
Mjt- with 

1 TUrtan;.- 
■ Ukf.it 

a oinn 
riluiitaVlufl 

IS^5tatBrwaiun‘n“‘"“,,“* ,n"i' 

Mual b» soon io bo' bclluved. 

. Bargain£36,000o.n.o.. 
(Inc. nl manv e^lravi 

01-2BU B1UU, for dpiKilmaicnts. any dine. 
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THE TIMES THURSDAY OCTOBER 23 1973 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

COOK/ASSISTANT MANAGERESS 
A responsible young lady aged around 24 with 
a Cordon Bleu, City and Guilds or similar quaKfi-' 
cation is.required for the Partners1 lunch room 
of a large professional firm near St. Paul’s. 60 
lunches are served daily. Hours are 9130-330 
Monday to Friday with 3 weeks’ holiday. Salary 
is negotiable. ’ • ' . • 

.Write to, or telephone. 
JUDY KING, 

Coopers & Lybrand, 
Abacus House, Gutter Lane, 

London EC2V 8AH. ^ - 
- 01-606 4040. ■ • 

SOCIAL WORKER CLERICAL/RECOROS 
ASSISTANT 

required to Implement and 
control furniture ' tnvraiunr: 
dir-lo-dar adralnlsoauon at 
Archie ae and .to- undacstudy 
Mall Boom Supervisor- 

Knowledge at iadexto>> 
and/or nuns systems osaon- 
Ual. TffplnB ability would be 
dunble. This Is i npwbr 
created appointment and would 
soil a person with a Uiorooah 
and methodical approach to 
bar work, who may have 
recently recommenced employ¬ 
ment oiler a lew years1 

|!3cB|?45. B-day week. LV.l. 

•SrtSi-SfflS* 
SAT, 

ART GALLERY 
off ToltcnJiBin Court Hi-, tojfl- 
tno In . canteracorary graphics 
seeks 

GIRL ASSISTANT 
to help with wide range of 
Gallan- activities Including tjrp-. 
log. Written applications to: 

CUKirEX GAJLLEHY 
1 Colville Place. Charlotte St.w 
WTP 1HN, 

QUALIFIED MATRON 

required tanned lately for Pre¬ 
paratory School 8 miles Yortb 
65 Boarders. 05 Day Pupils. 
DeUglUfui country boose wtth 
extensive grounds.- Other help. 
H.uwr as recommended by 
PS BA based on Whitley Scale. 
Further details Own School 
Secretary Ruff Orth 266. 

PERMANENT CON SU LTAJIT/Xniar- 
mover 22.(500 phis commission. 
London. W.l. are secktno a 
permanent conaultam/lntervlewer 
for oor London office. She most. 
Ideally be self motivated.; hard- 
■vvorUno. blight, articulate and 
have Die ability to Ualao. wlUi 
clients and applicant at all, levels. 
PI mss telephone for Interview 

SB' £SSSB,K» 
01-459 1801, 

EXPERIENCED NEGOTIATOR_re- 
oaired tor refute aatmts office in 
SL Johns Wood, to run fumunea 
letting department sa.300 basic 
per annum plus cnroralaglon. lor 
(nrflinc dotaltn please rtnn 581 

-QUARDETTES rwaptred W Boro 
micrtiaHoaal. fur tarareoano 
security work tn Central London. 
Smart appearance and pleasant 
manner essential. Call Vir, 01- 
6T9 27112. 

A well-known West End Manage¬ 
ment Consultancy requite as Part 
of their expansion programme a 
isdv apod S+ to co-ordinate 
their office. 

Preferably she should have 
some secretarial experience but 
she must be somoone whh a 
demonstrable Hair lor organiza¬ 
tion. She will need a good 
sense of humour and plenty of 
enthusiasm. Her rewards will 
include an. attractive starting 
salary and numerous stall bene- 
lils. 

PHONE 
JUDY DOWNSBOROUGH 

ON 01-935 4425 

.SECRETARIAL 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

the Business Community through teleprinters and video 
display writs. 

A vacancy has arisen in the UX 
an administrative assistant to provide secretarial ^ 
clerical assistance to the" Banking Services Sales Manager 
and a small team of Sales Executives. 

Applicants should have first-class secretarial skills, a 
lively" personality and be capable of working with ibe 
minimnm of supervision. 

The work is varied, and interesting. We offer an 
attractive starting salary and 4 weeks annual holiday. 

Please telephone MRS. J. L'AWTON, REUTERS LTD., 
S5 Fleet St., Loudon EC4P 4AJ- 

Tel : 01-353 6060 ext 262 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
FOR RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

CIRCA 12,500 
Come and be a senior secretary to a director and two 
consultants in our young fast moving company. You win 
enjov contact with both clients and candidates, arrange 
meetings and generally beep our consultants organised. 
There win be other staff to help with typing, although you 
yourself must be a competent audio typist. 

If you are aged 23-30, ring me. SUE SWANSON on 01-836 
4086. Til teu you about my job, the benefits, and explain 
why I must leave. 

£2,800 
WELL-ORGANISED 

SECRETARY 
ncaded to ran 4-fnap hwd 
office. 

Ail dunes including tele¬ 
phone'. teu and row era. . . 

Good shorthand Important. 
4CO[»j tor broader financial 
worn, if suitable. 

Phone 01-242 7693 

SECRETARIAL 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARY 

requires a well educated and^^peneo^d Secretary, 
need 21 ulus to work for two of their Directors, Inteui- 
STeffisiaan and a friendly bri^t personal^ are 
Sti^foBether with a methodical approach m her. 

W°r^M"odern offices close to Aldgate/Tower Hm wuter- 
ground and within walking dis.tan^ of Feachurcb 
Street and Liverpool Street stations- Hours 9.30 t° “U- 
Free BUPA, annual salary reviews_ and b?nus 
25o L.V.S 3 weeks’ annual holiday increasing to 4 after 
1 complete calendar year, contributory pemion sebem^ 
Telephone Mrs. Jean Trnscott, 01-480 6&»3 -for an 
interview. 

.. MATHES0N & CO. LTD, 
MATHESON HOUSE, 142 MINORIES, 

* LONDON EC3N 1QL. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

FOR CONSULTANT 

W'oU-known proflwaloaal 
flnn niU» Ranovnr .Square 
offices raqntre Secretary tn 
assist' Senior ' Consultant's 
Moetaif. pond shorthand, typ¬ 
ing apeeds and ability to. wots 
without supervision. essential. 

Attala ability an advantage. 
Tup salary and own plea«un 
offlev tor successful candMato. 

Call- 

01-629 9292. Ref. MF. 

requires. 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
to' thsfr 'buyer and 'Press officer 

at their Band St. office. age. 

2O-03. salary negotiable. 

Please ring 

JANE NICHAELSON 

AT 

'01-408-2343 

“ PAIR DEALS POR ALL * 
We be Have that our obis come 
Oral so our contribution to the 

faction. 
Whether you ere > collage 

leaver or an e.fin>rl<snced Secre¬ 
tary. two would Ul:o to_hear 
from you as we arc currently 
rBcrolttao flirts to fill wacen- 

ADMINISTRATORS 
£2,000 NEG. 

Luxurious Wembley numnany 
oilers many benefits: flexl- 
boura. mortgage assistance and 
art Ire snorts and soda! Chib. 
They require people with at 
least two years1 assurance as- 

®“A4 SSU and 
Maths. 
Coll Glttr Bmb on ‘>05 -1085 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHERS tn 
Co Vent Garden f shortly moving 
to WiarAaJ need a com pa ten? 
cierlt/Typist isM 36 plus tor 
Accounts Department. „ Salary 
around sn.OQO- For details phone 
01-856 wn.- 

SECRETARIAL 

Salary 3.600+■ 

Plcjsc ring 
4 MG 31113 

and ask fur Personnel. 

PA IN ADVERTISING 
£2,500 

Do you have talent for oma- 
nUtoa And would you enjoy 
die energetic ana creative 
atmosphere of the advertising 
world ? II ao. this- position as 
Secretary to a young Account 

THREE YOUNG MEN 
ARE SAD ! 

Their P.A. deserts them for 
Australia l Attractive, sin ulna 
ettiwrlcnced Bccrataxy noedod to 
Keep track or their travel. Sfalse 
with bankers and lawyers, com¬ 
pile schedule* and remain calm 
amid the btulta or ■ London- 
boned international heod- 
qliarlera. 

Accuracy nnd discretion vital. 
Salary £3,600 +. 

TeL 01-834 7981 

reendeinp girts to fill wacan- 
ctoB In the world of fashion, 
nrorerty. oil. adx-m^slnfl. TV 
and IhW. fia.DOt^CG.GOO. . 

M & J PERSONNEL • 
S36 4757 

TREAD CAREFULLY 
TO £2,600 NEG. 

Young Secretary far Execu¬ 
tive of email expanding Floor¬ 
ing Contract ora. prtexuOy. Bo¬ 
atload - atmosphere. ' Newly 
decorated ofilcos. good proa- 
poets for an adaptable girl, 
aged 36+ . 

VICTORIA AGENCY, 

01-799 4161 

SEARCY’S OF 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

require a bright young secre¬ 
tary with personality, able ro 
take responsibility when the 
pressure of parties Is on. 

Phone 584 3344 

LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 
Audios and shorthands to 

£3.000. Sjtper Jobs await yon 

In Cantral Lotidon ana, 

Tina 
343 2691. 

CLAY MAN AGENCY 

51/53 High Bolborn, W.C.l, 

BZZZAAAP ! 
ARGGGH I 

EJsrtrtffing PONlcUy Manager 
of an ciKunnoua eiectxlcal 
proop needs a lady wllij slum 
secretarial to organira the odd 
won and to ensure , that no onu 
stays at ohm. Salary C3.800. 

ACORN 
493 2964 

79 Now Bond 8L. W.l 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS, 
W.l. seek cotnpeieiit bee. with 
argaaisVnq flair to arrange travel 
daaf with aspects of oeraonnej 
and capo with lots of PA work. 
Up to i2.Suu Dlus LVs. Rand. 
Bond Street. 493 9035. 

NO FIGURES “TO THIS ONB. YOU 
are an expert hi your field—tic 
b on expert tn taxation—yon 
and ha are a unique lean, and 
yon are worth £5.000. So tel. 
Fiona 684 4333 NH. 

RESOURCEFULNESS. Initiative, 
sense of humour plus shorthand/ 
typing In a sound but well rstab- 
Jfaiied W.l office. Contact Annie 
Palllxter Agency. 589 9033, 

AUDIO SEC., aged 37+ far large 
B.W.l Co.. £3.600. JAYGAR 
CAREERS. 730 CX48. 

SunervUmr would give ton 
wide scope to use your tnliia- 
tiw xttd late rosoonaWIHtf. 
Plenty or Client contact, flood 
shorthand and audio nnoded. 
For further details olease ring 
Louise Cowon 

499 3712 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

31 Berkeley Street. W.l. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
IN SOUTH DEVON 

Export cncrd ■wer-dary re¬ 
quired to work In beoomul tur- 
raundlngo. Hard wart, in Jt 
happy oirice- Plenty of contact 
wuh people. Car owner pre¬ 
ferred. imerwed 7 

LITERARY AGENCY 
The Foreign Rights Manager 
or a loadtna Literary Anency 
lit W.C.l needs an Audio 
Secretary aged 35 or under, 
with, good tyotan apeod. able 
to take <m responsibility, pie 
lob would suit a girl who has 
already woifeod In Publishing 
though this 19 wot essenllaL 
CoodsaJaiy. 

TELEPHONE 
MAGGIE N&ACH, 

01-405 ZOS7 

ST JAMES’S 
Secretary required far Partner 
tn small Consultant Surveyors 
practice, to cape with the run¬ 
ning of a small office. She 
Should he adaptable and 
responsible as lob will mcludn 
a lot of " tort holding", 
Salary £3.500 negotiable. 

Please phone: 01-495 7540^ 

3.750 PLUS AND LVs. W.l. Con¬ 
sultants launching uroleci need 
senior sec. ishorthand and audio■ 
to arrange travel and meetings 
for 17 man all dashing around 
the coon try. Lots of resoonslblllty 
for confident Bee. A1 Staff. 63y 
1904. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W3 
An efficient Shorthand 

Tyolst recruh-od. also . “atoa 
secretarial duties, to assist the 
staff at a busy estate agents. 
Generous salary. L-V.s. 

Telephone Stuart Lawson oo 

01-794 7570 

MAYFAIR. AD. AGENCY 

P.A./secretary to heto run 

small but growing Agency. 

Chance to become involved tn 

account handBng. Salary 

S3.500 negotiable. . 

RING: 01-499 9159. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

COMPATIBLE PERSON 
WANTED 

10 work with group of aortal 
scientists. Good .trotag and 
shorthand essential. Scope for 
involvement to ravearch- Salary 
hy negotiation but not toH than 

jtppta in writing staling ex¬ 
perience and smrreetn to: 

Janet Hardy 
TAVISTOCK INSTlTUtS 

130 Belatce Lane. 
London. N.W.5 

TOP P.A./SECRETARY 
Salary c £3,000 

Im,m*s, Tretli-QstatiZfahetf coov- 
pany. batoA tn EdgvtfQi s*jw 

FIRST CLASS 
SECRETARY 
REQUIRED 

Weymonlh Street. If.l 

position offers- rosponolblUbr 
wtth some crawl btvulwd- 
Knowiedar of French »nj c*p 
maw would be very useful. 
Please telephone CUy Hut on 

01-584 3513 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

Son for buaF medical .gynaeco¬ 
logist. Own office. 4 weeks 

' holiday. - • 
fi3.600-C3.300 P.4-. 

Apply Box 3.166 S. The Times. 

COSMETICS HOUSE, W.l 
argon try needs Secretary. Saif 

starter. Knowledge of figures 

desirable. To £2,600 nego¬ 

tiable. Phone Sue 

Adpower International 
01-491 7660 

MERGE WITH THIS CO. and ta#e 
over too men. If you like to 
play hard and wt>rk Mrt and 
wani lo cant circa 522.800 af 
a 2?3 telephone Fion*. 534- 
4205 NH- 

SrJbi.'isW' wwe 
JAYGAR CAREERS. 

£2.900. Charming »ccnr 
ilvp or well known internanonai 
Oil Co. in super new \\.l_olfice» 
requires lop Sac. •'P.A. JJgPlM- 
Highly tnletmihiB posmoa fn 
rrtervlty atraosuhere. Apply 
Yyvyan, 838 8tw2. Lowndes 
Alex Recruitment. 

TAKE YOUR PICK !. Now we hare 
2 London offices. Its ^ven 
to make a dale Wnh nn I Ttottp- 
orary or p»mw®l. C«U 
357 strand. BT^ MT5 or 
Kenelneion High street, w.u. 
957 6833- 

at tills. small Cl 
Secretaries Plus. 

PA/SHORTHAMDJBECRBTAIW and 
PA/Audio Secretary. a. 60n 
p.a. fur Partnore anqaaod 
imetesUnn cnmtwny work m 
Hoiborn nrm ol Soltcltora. Plume 
403 4394. 

SECRETARY £2.500 P.A. + LV.fc 
* High tPrtinoioHy tamjiy nrm. hi 

min*. Kings Rd.. -CJpIsiw. MO 
yds. r.attnr&ea Bridge.—Tnlo- 
phonr 01-338 3013. 

STMSB PkUCC MTU. WX2 

SECRETARY 
for 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
This busy department raqufms 

r girl, aged 20-f, Who enjoys 
iiolping pooplo and can mix well 
al all levels. Good shorthand, 
typing and organising ability 
oii-onHal. 

S3.300 p.a.. tree lonchas and 
4 week.'; holiday per annum. 

Please apply lo : 
MISS K. POCQCK. 
Perwnnel Manager 

01-836 0704 Ext. 4407 

Are you looking for a 
top Secretary plus? 

{3\klgravta 

Bureau 
86 BROMP-TON ROAD. SWH 

5S4 *14.-5 

Can Introduce you within 
24 hothrs to smeral well 

quaflfled girls. 

Please contact 
MRS. ADJDERLEY 

change jobs- 
move upwards 

Do voa woik for a top adTsInisbaior ? Are you rj.-.- 

Perecmai Secretaries wiio to becrcr.e in vvitred 
in a number oF significant and wortfliv/hile proj acta 
xdatingtoeaiergy. 
Pay starts betroea £S440 and ESOTO—aad 2iai s 
good news tfiese days. There are also many 
opportunities for promotion to an Ezecaiive post as 

DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY 
7? I jss ?. 3rcv;nf I>e;.v-: oi Energy/ 

BconTiC'Sc, Tniir.-ss Hou.: Soa'j, ZvLUbani^ 
londan SVVlP 40J. 

send rr,e more ir-fonnslion acouiyour 
Personal Seciei^* vaoinciei. 

u3 the rowan or ielepfiono cot7 ! We need people 
IDce you. Telephone 01-2113195. 

Two Interesting Jobs 
Wuulti you ttlcc an in teres ring job with a small lively 
group based in Uxbridge? Our company name Is Online 
and iu spice of our size wc have established a reputation 
as Europe's foremost organiser of conferences and 
Mcminais in the field of computing technology. Online 
h now expanding its activities and we have two vacancies. 

** Secretary to our Managing Director; 
specific, job requirements Include accurate shorthand, 
impeccable typing on an IBM Executive and ability tn 
ran a tidy organised office. 

Administrative Assistant responsible for 
liaison with lecturers, venues, printers', etc. There will 
also be some secretarial content to tins job. 

Starting salaries wfll be negotiable but probably in the 
range £2,000 to £2,500. It you are looking for job 
satisfaction and good prospects in return for involvement 
then phone Rosemary Whitcar on Uxbridge 39262 tor 
more details. 

Online Conferences Ltd, 
Cleveland Road, 
Uxbridge. Middx. nMm 

SECRETARIAL 

personal assistant 

Df Secretarial esperwcn with 
Mninrienf Wi KCTITOto. 

.'dserUJi. . Mm^nnable and 

'gsr£oLasffm»#S8!S 

intaster. S.W.l. nwrfcllifltdP 
pnmope urtvute and conn 
denttal lPA), 

PjL iritfa Personnel 

respofisibiKties 

£3^00 
4n eurallont P.A. .■ Socreiatv 

wtth CIta espariano? l» ne«»a 
for 'he young Director of an. 

international 
PUBLISHERS 

IN COVENT GARDEN 
fshortiy nraitiis to W.l area?, 

mm the following vacanctoai 

SECRETARY/P.A. to C01U- 
panr Secretarr. 3o ptos- 

SECRETARY to AilvurUSO- 
rannt Manager. 35 phw- 

UsUcaala should currenttv 
br, TOttOna fn the refiton of 
CQ,500-£3.500 o.a. 

For detail* 

Phone 01-S36 5231 

YOUNG ASSISTANT- 
IN PERSONNEL 

TO £2,500 
A good opportunity for Someone 
31 + . wen educated and Intel¬ 
ligent. to work tn a personnel 

department. Shorthand would 
m naafni hot excellent typing 
and the ability to deal Wtth 
professional people is essential. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST, 
Wo S5—-««** door to Fenwicks) 

01-539 5669, 

SECRETARY/ 
CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
required • tor administration 
denartnxcuL Good typing and 
shorthand eeseotlaL Commanc- 
Inq salary Within range Of 
sa.O4O-S3.790 tacfttelve. 

Please wrlto. giving age., ton 
details and tciephoneno.. S° 
M'«3 D. Lincoln, at. ThfflUMta 
Hospital Medical SchooL Lon¬ 
don. SE1 TEH.. 

SGC with creative talent tor adver¬ 
tising Manager of Publishers, 
efficiency and capability required, 
confidential work involved. 
£3.500 p/rw. Rand 656 5090. 

mm n*retypes are experienced 
° eStrowrt and efficient gut hard 

toftad l Cun yoo help 7 n ap. 
horn G1.60 P-h- and„„.Nn° 
SbEGR PLAN. 01-734 4384. 

WHOLESALE • 
Tl confectionery 

BUSINESS 
W» have a number for sale 

tn various parts of the U.K. 
Up lo 35-'Si profits from supply- 
tan esrablbJied outlets. No 
BCUm/i required. Can be 
handled In approx. 5 hours per 
week. 

Price £1,100 

Fo» details^ wrlte.^ Telephone: 

U nlcnrn^ Caa'rVcti orrery. 
243 RoMnt. Street. 

Oxford Circus.. 
London WlR aps. 
Tel.l 01-870 4399. 

INSURANCE BROKERS 
Katabltafied Life and Central 
Brokerage tn West Country. 

For sale at £40,000 

Good accommodation, commis¬ 
sion Income over £50.000 o-a- 

Reply Box 1356 S. The Times. 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 
FOR SALE 

PARKINSON COWAN 
BOILER 

_ 500 wet back tlirecpAsa pji 
fired poweraMrster iMCkaeo 
holler. Rattan ■ 17J2JM Ibv. par 
ivour. urorainn prnseuro. 133 
Uu. per square inch. Unfirca 
and Unuiedlaie dellvnry, 

E1Tclephafia: Mr, U. m on¬ 
to 0. or Ablnndon Carpets 
Until rd. A bo r ram, Gwent. 
Newbrtdqr 343000. 

Business to Busine I 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

headbm .™ ~~»-™'Wn“sg'4sssaasr 1 

democratic and popular 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AN&; 
ENERGY 

S0C1ETE NATIONALE SONA 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
International tenders are invited for d 
supervision of construction work on a cod 
densate pipeline between HASSi 
ARZEW which will consist of: H 

— one pipeline 520km long and 
diameter . • 

— three pumping stations 

— one terminal at ARZEW 

— one port discharge terminal j 

Copies of the specifications may be obtain^ 
from 1 

Direction Engineering Central— .] 
10, rue du Sahara Hydra—ALGIERS, 1 
Tel. 60.62.86/87—60.66.33/34 i 
Telex: SON EC 52 375DZ 
as from 10th October 1975. i 

Tenders should reach Sonatraoi^Oiv^J 
Engineering et d^veioppement by not 
than 25th November 1975. - j 

Bids will remain valid for 90 (ninety) days j 
from the final date for submission of tenders.! 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPU 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
Ministry of todusfnr and foier^ 

Societe Nafionale de LTiectridfe el dak 

NOTICE OF PRE-QUALIFICATION HO. 2/0.1 

SONELGAZ is planning to construct r 
telephone coverage for all electricity and 
distribution zones. This coverage will .oo 
of mobile service networks operating in ffl 
VHF bank (150 Mhz). 

SONELGAZ will be inviting inte 
tenders for this project which will be r 
to companies already chosen on the bass 
pre-qualification. 

Companies wishing to apply shcwW «i 
to"* 

SONELGAZ 
EQUIPEMENT/SERViCE XDJ { 

2, Bd SALAH BOUAKOUIR—ALGIERS 

Pre-qualification documents wijf be forwari 
to them and must be returned.by not laterl 
Novemt»F50,1975. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

A Rare Opportunitf 
is being created by -a Company oE in 
repute for manufacture of Industrial equip an* 
participate in the United Kingdom’s first 

Industrial Supermarket 
opening mid-1976 
Wo are' seeking agencies and distributorships tar 
types of plant and machinery with particular 
sis on maintenance, building and safety eq 
from the simple to the complex and soph 
Our. SUPERMARKET complex will include bod 
play and demonstration areas on a 5-to-4-acre aff 
Britain’s industrial heartland, with its own ia 
sales staff and backed by a dynamic field sals-, 
covering the whole of the UK plus , an inteti"' 
selling network. 
To manufacturers witlf little or no sales force, 
a vital new project that presents the ideal cR> 
nity to exploit the sale of their products to o*‘ 
in the UK. - . . ' 
Details from interested companies trill be tr«fi 
strictest confidence, and should be address!" 
The Project Director, 
Box 1150 S, The Times. 

PTNANCtt & Wt 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM a ELECTRIC T 
lactorv rerondliion n 

£§gJKi 

EXPORT YOUR 

PRODUCTS • 
Bulan busiarssnwn. Fivncli 

UDOken. regulartr vtalllnn 
Curope. Middle Eosi and Africa. 
it'IU andcrtaitc specI3J asslon- 
nicnte. martial research, urart 
sales, ncnoilaiion*. ta sirlctert 
conndonce. Anything froal ton¬ 
al riered, Wrue In Oral instance 
to. 

H. T. EVANS, 
. Eyion. Lronilnsier. 
H'-reforashlro HRS GAO 

PERIODICALS WITH 
PROFIT HISTDRY 

wanted] 
by Prlnlcr s.E. Lanin. Will 

•tonslder enbllsltou pro- 
(tosltloru /rum ambMq^ ioBfrtj" 

Generous Profit Sharing . 
Strlctost conn dunce—^ox 1354 
S. The Times. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS avollublo.; 
toi o\vertr|ic>:c| i«maie halr- 

to urore jn uptoen show in 
rSytrat, N-?w J'Tsev. approslmo- 
*?tv Uilrly mile, fmm N«nv Yort 
c.ity. Applicants, must b« wpwt, m 
ntvn anil wuii'-n’s Italr cutUra 
and shDuiq Furnish crcdferula In rcl- 
alive 10 iroulnn ,md usiwrlrnro. 
hmoloyw u-fDl'ii to {OT 
Lilian ia unh-il smtov. II _ln- 
tonstod, CpaL'd: Boc T—Hi b. 
'll" rimin. 

FOR ALL 

PARCELS dritwry service ap to 
10O nttle ratlins at arnineUtlv- 
ntes. Also espress £ courier tw 
vice. Falcon L’.wpb,. fil«4nii 

, u-^uo. 
L^MlYOD i^um|ianien. J. H. Uuninans 

RanlEiniUons * rio. 01-6"J8 V*JR5. 
43 Atran Rd.. London. tj.E.ii. 

NATIONAL NETWORK ut Bull per- 
WLiilve volcra tor Sales: Appoint. 
nienbi: Bo search: Advertising and 

■PMOJIc BctoUima ivort. Phone- 
H.llBlI Ltd.. 01-639 BT,26. 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA, 
TIOHS t—La/90 or email lobs, 
orrtcos. ahop». tuctoriea or rials 
worts carnod out oiler bu&ress 
hoars If reoulred: free uiinutos, 
all ureat.—Smarts. c-bi, 

YOUR TELEPHONE. Mar wi 
gpawwrlf ? iJS-WDOk uitniiuunn. 

• British Monomark*. 01-4114 5071, 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

INSTANT Unntals. Typuwrlt- 
ers. Calculators. itolrciKin, y»y 

AOLkp’ TYPEWRITERS, low low 
prices. Woodstock. 037 :yi«. 

SOU CITY PRACFnO^ffi 
SEEKS AMALGAMATION 

Spiralling oVtwfie.'Kls rvtjuJre 
Sulictior 1 furh- ios' to Invito 
morgor ili<cu&..liins lvilii' larger 
firm in central LnnOun. ' His 

I pormn.il gross, ti es derived Irom 
corpora lo. promjrQ-. ias-plan- 
ning ind u^nerai commercial 
ivare. have of reeeal rolls peril 
to the order ol approximately 
340.000 per .innicm. tiih l«l. 
been achieved without jnr exc- 
entice mart. TJie opportonllji 
for expnhslon eri-.u. if United to 
a larger firm wlin a eorporato 
iffiw of prucilce- and similar 
-tppnjpch to servicing - cUonW 
reqiurementu. iw jdvertteae 
lias no practice oNlgaLlons. 
Please reply 10 Bus J3S5 S. 
The Tim os. 
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Motoring 

i^eRolls-Royce 

prises on 
ATi^ardless 
P*w. ■ snam! Bee a paradox but the 

Motor Show Pike mi 

Pa*. • sound Kfce a paradox but the 
’ IfWRiitkdi car nHurafaciurer to 

vAe sales this year cojnpij-jd with 
KklKw is been the one selling the most 
■■URh-*e cars. I refer, o£ amrsc, .to 

J ™ j~Vat die Rofls is impervious 

l0r| wttl T*}e R«^*u*t 16 ^ more power and equipment for the versatile French 
-IH Lr._ —_1__ _ j. . .1 . CfllMn. 4 . • ’ 

TUDOR AUTO SERVICES LTD 
GOOD AUDI ft VW DEALERS GOOO 

'■Vn December -when the year’s 
expected to show a record 

Son and esportsTaad efforg have ^already^ borne fruit: For the TX the l565cc engine has 
“1J— - ” * wmriiFieattons to the igjupan system been uprated to 1647cc, wth an in- 

© 53 HASTINGS ROAD, BROMLEY 
TEL: 01-«2 1262 

h Britekt taring a hugger tibore 
tiler market retter on the Silver S 

system 
hadow crease of 10 brake horse-power and 

10 a-, at Crewe is almosr as 7 £5 cem less *>etter performance.. The top 
1 »vents of the past two vears “WV Ilpei- cent on country speed has risen from 90 n> just over 
^ 31 Att>. might have been expeaedto Toads ?P tD 18 p.er “J* 011 “Krtor- 100 mph, and the 0 to 60 mph accele- 

“ ?™ *? —»» radon tin* cu. from IS to under.3^ 
Char9ekJPPened. The comoanv iswork- 5,0,1 685 bnvered to enable seconds- The automatic version, which 
.Uv.^^packTa^i^l o^e fe on foui%sn,r in»«* <* I tested is not quite as brisk as the .1,. uu capacity i 

-k-ea&zine vex aeam the 7 ra 10 *>v«'*r _ . manual, no which me amove ngurp 
annual emwth tanmc Forpotne years Rolls-Royce has been apply) but the availability of the kick* 

*erin„, item, during tee fW nine a_|mque position for a car manu- down means a good surge of power for 
lta 3 ^oftee year sold ^Ct^fr °f baTI.n« °° tfirect competitor, overtatans. Ic is, inodencajjy, a very 
7 SnmSed vrirt sSTL tee rf?HLon?.,IIV5ht apPeflr ™ good automatic transmission, a little 
'^^fyr^HrrfiQTA h< whenltee G-9 Mercedes comes on the slow to pick up from rest but otherwise 
SaWftJ {gTroS Sri tis^ market at £20,000. Mr PJnstow smooth and ^obtrusive. 
:'oberSLon tbSs year ^expected to top rc*fE when Mercedes The engine becomes a little noisy 

^ ^ousartd units ft^tee first tS 1 seJ Jts 600 agaaJK,r,the Silver when extended, though tee worst boom 
■~-rs i^rly 60 per cent will have been ■ Clou4 but does not pursue the parallel period occurs above 70 mph and should 
^::3o?dT^mTrdy 4oT« cent *F. ncw <***&*** not worry the British driver ; the boom 
r-^re aeo^ y ^ and. asserting that his company is soon works ns way through and, where 

an outstanding record, and I equJpp€d ® mBet aUowed to, the car will cruise quite 

SmSS?2SS% Road test: Renault 16TX &S& 5 ffjajPBMrt 
***** « -5 ** °5® ■ I suppose the best way to praise tee £g£?I 'SmJSfa i “*S 

2SS1K ,Rena?^ 2?, * «• recaU that it was .fn tSSdon and lSSw on hSgeV rST 
— ^ strains of tee past two.years launched all of ten vears ago, for. with *   , . . ^ ... _«■ 

^ demand had been running so a few exceptions, the car has hardly w ^par* ^1iom *** extra power the_TX 
A of supply. That meant tear darcd ac and tee concent of Tv^ boa?“ OT *"*7 of standard 

F i u.e crisis came tee wawing times jatile saloon-cum-estate^^has ° become w?l“Pmeirt. including a laminated 
IV, Mjels simply went down, leaving mcreasingJv valid and widSy copied WDdscr?e?: «««* glass, eiecmrally i 

n '“affected. Though tee 16 is one of tle oE operated front windows, central door 
f fU ^“*og .arrogant or moti$s in the Renault range I under- J°clang “* a system for ASTON marttm dm 
V Ur ptte Mr Plastomr. likes'to think stand teat there are nn nlam m reniare the rear screen. Inevitably tee price amun marun DH6 

UF “ success of Rolls-Royce lies Kd1^SrB taS- reflects ^ that, and at £2,854 tee TX 
u. in tee excellence of the it rwnai^Slv^o^e^ve Jt?. ^11 « hardly cheap; but I can iw*. d« atw. u-a wm. 
"*uilSb?t Ke points our tear tee quality - that has emergS sincT “ “ on]y marvel again teat a car so good "“1,lpow^ sl^fa9, ExMll0nt 

ater^s used ensures tear the There are, however, some debit items Pow should have been 1 Iaunched 80 
: fe iast ^ to be cleared out of tee way first. The ]Mg »»»• Tei - M 937 ?i»r 

<1 tear asromere «re witengto peering wheel is unusually big by pre- «r.lVJlQr. +, Tel" 01937 2098 
®re wilfirjg to seht standards and the steering is both *• UltilCr tuC SIIOW .. 

,.sUii.^e^lusrvMy, and Mr PlasOHV low-geared and heavy. The amount of ’ As this year’s Motor Show enters ' ! 
ki'to tyrc sc5.ueal induced by qmte Jte last day6 there.is renewed • 1973 (DEC) 

i' " rcara^ce^flirh^v^aS col?en°6 can be a little dis- speculation about tee future of tee RANGE ROVER 
• ■ ■ cafs g®ftv“|y. fiave ■*** concerting, though more from a Com- «rent. What- r^rtain ifcar as Karls 

: -I stamp. He has the greatest fort than safetv point of view for if Lisboa m Bahama cou win, 
OC D^mlcr-Rmr V«tt nrtmes W a. ” pome ot view *w Court IS being refurbished next un oMDiitar. ndo/outno. 

• "Sot *S™^S^Sme^ai*^ “ good 8nd ** year’s show will be the last to be held i owner, ca.sva. 
’■ n05nal,y happe“s Is a predictable Aere for ^ ^ Being, and tee southern counties 

: JJ V®en rt 15 makms 3S0'000 understeer, which should be easy to organizer, the Society of MStor Maim- 
mareue. lanru-i«./i :n AnHi a* c?ITect- Jhe J°stmmants are admirably facrurers and Traders, has decided to crawiey «b^si moi. 

• ■ SSS ttetSte wiv and T11 s,tedubut,the Binor ff® make 1977 a blank yeir. Most SMMT - 
• - 2±£EeB?.^J!*SS members have favoured biennial shows IMW *ooo. E«ftUrat cos-moo. l 

. .1 SS bw*%s tee Sr S^ pJeiJdke aeainS puS^un fw; «>“e wne but the contract with BKa ®S!¥?cl£5»S.x&: 
• produced at the rate of only EfikEndlftSdttboS» E^? cport wade teat impossible. Am m. ■& hmh^. 

»k there was no danger e? ricnlarlv awkward , 1°e .ne*t Question is where tee -;-;- 
^ **“ Sd A I wffl-dbb assert U7R J. «kb -^v«re-«-,a«»,. ■".?J^fi™™ESSSg.-Si® 

KCD^and models, hnfae SSf^ble a? ta to "““f ,^55?,“ »™- . 2’“” 
as demnnstratiDn cars in class, a jov to drive, superbly practical 1Pg,ia?1> wnere toe SMMT bas provi- v 

JMCIW showrooms, and teey amt in its more powerful TX .version, sl^a?1y bP91?eTd spao* for *** aild.co“- 
went ac weal above last price, bot a good performer - and light- on ?nc^ciaJ, v . 3h°Vfs, t0 «*“ sunal- 

•r - ;r000 a typical figure. Sue ^ ■ ; r- taoeously. Although tee tourists who c 
' apparently got his sums jle soft, bamp-absorbing ajl-'indepen-. b®jP ® *weU attendmices at Earls 

—■ he Ganrargue,Alr P&stow also dei ■ suspension, combined with attrac- would presumably, be lost Birin- Q 
: any idea of producing a dv< y cloth-trimmed seats, sh^ied and hasi compoimmg advantages: 
ar to meet the supposed needs pac led like a favourire armchair, Jt as 30 ™e heart of the motor mdu^ry, 
-lntumr- cStirruav. He maKHakis mafts for a truly outstanding ride, has ample- puking space and is N 
ig an engine with a_ lower The^- is plenty #of space as well, the eas~y accessible from the motorway 
'an bis present 6.7 Utre VS high podyshell ensuring ample head- mmn line railway. . q 

*ne^’ n „ manual (to which the' above figures 
tae years Rolls-Royce has.been apply) but the availability of the kick' 
a«* 1position for a car manu- down means a good surge of power for 
of baying no direct competitor, overtaking. 1c is, incidentally, a very 

TANNERS 
of FULHAM 

SUPER SAVINGS 
ON NEW AND USED 

AUSTIN MORRIS 
ROVER TRIUMPH 

M-731 till 

SUES AMS 

© 
Follett 

-Vblvo- 
1Q76 Mode! time l» 
Hlmost with us. WMliii 
there an small psccflra- 
tlon cluuujn the su 
renulns DastcaUv un¬ 
altered. Thes# WtNKL» 
pita lunation result In 
P«CO tncTMUM nr E2HO 
plus. We tell sou mu 
o«39M we txave a few 
"75 models left wtiteh ■«■» 
urn prepared to Oder at 
attract!vo prices. Tho *76 
1H1 DC " on the road — 
will now cost you 
C3.A76.-I6 — our I'm 
model only COM. 
i-i.i7J.20 to drftv awjv. 
lU't absorb the frivolous 
deUvrrV addllloiu.) Sav- 
lua you no lass than 
£-,02.20. Wb will aladly 
accept your part pk- 
ciwime whatever the 
nuke. Beat the prfte in- 
creaso and nun me now. 
—Roy Clack. 

tKnow 

wIEPUSEM 

/ F l >! A j TI 
PORSCHE 

ISSerkeleySt.LiDndcri Wt 
-Te): 01-629 6266 01-4939641. 

COIF 

NORMflND^CDfpOTDlJD. 
VOLKSWAGEN 

AUDINSU 

;'n;;K!ilG ST.HAWSt 
01-741 0161 

ASTON MARTIN DBS 

106B> Dark blue, black Intenor. 

auto, power jsieertng. Excellent 
condition. £1.750. 

Tel.: 01-937 2098 

SECRETARIAL 

1973 (DEC) 

.RANGE ROVER 

Finished In Bahama Cold with 
tan upholstery, rafflo/cnaarno. 
1 owner. C3.595. 

SOUTHERN COUNTIES 

GARAGE 

Crawley (02451 27101. 

E (TROCARS (LONDON) 
LTD. 

lai rrg. 1975 iNi Clirom 
Daft* Patias E.F.i, Manual. 
>icuuic bcJac tholoact wiiB 
car.tincl Imreey. Fitted Lull air 
CDtnllUonma. 5,000 mDc*. 

_ £3.270 
1st rag. l«-TC <pi citropn 

cx '2000. white, red. Mrnual. 
S.IOO ratios . £3.105 

306 Bayswaier Road. W.2. 
01-725 2821. 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 
VINTAGE CAR 3.920/50 

Beautiful Austin 20,25 Doc¬ 
tor’s coupe open tourer with 
dicky scat in Boucours condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, excel¬ 
lent tyres, upholstery, etc. 
Just cotnplciad lour of France. 
Normally £5.000. Will sell at 

01-969 2625 

reoistnitlon, manufactured I'.ifiu, 
Lady owner. M.o.T. 1976. Left- 
hand drive. £300. Harwich 2591. 

Fw-tfebSs «f new and used models 
in stock telephone /^i \ 
ChrisStretley fk 

Goodliffe^^> 
Garages (Craydotdlld 

3TS-375 BriqtaiaM. SenhGnpioa. 
Sumy Un*GB13881 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR) 
LTD. 

Sole London Distributors of 
Mercedes Ben/. 

New Cars 
200 English rod. with black 

cloth. 
230-4. Medium red with parch- 

mom cloth. limed gbsa. 
230 Pastel blue with blua 

cloth. 
280E Mimosa yellow with biu* 

In. 
2HO SE Metallic brown With 

holac cloth. Timed tins, 
sunroof, electric windows. 

550 SE Metallic silver with 
black doth. Tinted glass, 
sunroof. 

400 SE Metallic green viin 
brown doth. 

450 5 EL White with blue 
pjUmsp. Electric sunroof. 

AU Ihe above cars have aolu. 
Uujm. and p-J-fi. except the 

127 Part: Lane. London. W.l. 
01-629 5831. 

A member ot the 'dormand 
Group of Companies. 

NEW RANGE ROVER 

MimJ red. palomino iriiu, 
power uecrhiq. laminated 
screen, tinted sou, head re¬ 
straints. nylon trim. 

’ NCtVBURV- MOTORS. 
Newport .<06331 62901 

The Ford Fairmont 
Estate is probably the 
biggest economy car 
you can buy. It has 
more power combined 
with more space than 
anything European. 
Specifically: a 5-litre 
engine of low-revving 
robustness and 82-6 
cubic ft. of stow space 
with the back seat 
folded. It gets more of 
what you want, where 
you want, fbster. 

For the kind of 
car they don’t make 
over here, contact: 

1974 (NOV) DAIMLER 

SOVEREIGN 4JZ 
Automatic. LW8. finished In 
aaDie with Inn upbotatecy. Air 
conditioning. 3. owner. 8-tracK 
radio-caasone. Covered with 6 
months warranty. £4,595. 

SOUTHERN COUNTIES 
GARAGE 

Crawley 102931 27101. 

1975 JAGUAR XJ6L 

January N registration—8.000 
miles. perfect condition. 
Regency red. vinyl top. 8-track 
stereo, tape, electric antennae, 
tinted glass¬ 

ed.495. 

Phone: 499 2606 

Gale s of Woodford 01-989 3&33 
Simpsons of Wembley OI-9H2S9S1 
Bristol Stieet Mejars 
Birmingham 02 K?2 2777 
Endeavour Motor, BriEf'tes 
0273-506331 
7 empte Meads Motors, Bristol 
027Z-2W222 
Invicta Motors, CanVrrbtuy 
0227-517(7 
Skipperof Darfingbn 0325-675?! 
SkeBy’sot WassowWl-TKJ 7271 
Grays of Guildford 0183-60601 * 
Crystal of Hut W82-Z5732 
Bnwn & W«l-, Leeds 0532-623301. 
Hanger, Laicetfv (BS3 «623l ' 
Skelly’s, Mersej-stde 0SI-SZ2 BFI 
Quick's, Manchester 051-8^ 2201 
opruce ffa'S-telt, Noreidi 
0603-27191 
Harflord Motors, Oxford 
0W5-49966 
Vospers ofPlymmiHi 0752-68040 
Hendjr Lennox. SouthampLoa 
0703-2031 

KR Cloud HI 
Every cloud has a silver lining [ 
especially my Marie HI in - 
pristine condHJon—pearl grey.j 
with beige hide, auto/p.ae.. 
electric windows, whitewall I 

res. private rag. number, 
.000 miles with full service 

Itistory. 
£5,300 0.0.0. 

Principals onto to Haattwr 
CoWnS on 01-354 0075 

Idffioe hoon). 

1973 (APRIL) BOLLI-aO^I 
Comlche Convertible by H. J. 
Milliner. Park Ward. Willow gold 
with brown hood and brown hide, 
coin pliant auapenaion, _ 8-track 
stereo. immaculate- Recorded 
mileage 26.260 (note P registra¬ 
tion i. £13,960. Rina 01-356 
6432 day or 01-552 3048 Satur¬ 
day morning. - 

mrmrr H 19 } civ| v m 

ROLLS-&05TCE AND BENTLEV 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

1954 Bentley R TYPO. Black 
with Beige- 
3949 Bentley Malt VI Saloon* 

1952 Biuulay Mark VI Saloon, 

1957 Bentley SI. Shell Dver 
Tudor grey with red uphol¬ 
stery. Radford conversion. 

1958 Bentley 4 door James 
Young Spans Saloon. Black 

New Rover—Austin—'Triumph* 

Immediate delivery. 

For full details, phone 

01-788 7881 ' 

WANTED 

WHITE SI ROLLS 

(Conversion) 

x'lSH. in tmmacniate conditions 

£,>& ,sr £?* s?ss 
spehL tased and M.o.T.'d. 

'■ ’ size of tee car VfOaW mean frontt seat pushed right back.. As Cor the. hall..-will again be "available should 
gymcomfoct add refimemenL As luggage, tee rear seat can be folded tee SMMT decide, after all, to stay in 
.*3i»uts out drat in America, forward, or even removed altogether, London. My guess is that tee. venue 
'Jjj Rofis-Royoe market over- to increase an already excellent load ’’rill b'e 'Birmingham but teat ,.the 
I Tit qaaKfifis as a compact. area, easily accessible thanks to the SMMT_ will want to size up tee centre 

Royce is satisfied with top-hinged tailgate. And should-you —1which opens in February—before 

are looking at' every pos- front seat reclines right back to give 
; of improving it. Their you one. Peter Waymark 

• tasting 
• V-W was Prime Minister Harold Macmillan confessed that he had little 

television. But Supermac reminiscing now must top the bill tonight 
).15). Earlier Get Some In i, the conscript comedya should take some 
jack (ITV 8.30). With contestants from the factory floor and the 
Lords, as well as from school and university tonight’s Mastermind quiz 

ictims answering questions on every subject from horses "to Mozart 
; JO). Blackmail is the crime to be countered this week in Switch by the 
Atlantic pair (BBC1 9.25). The afternoon brings racing from Newbury 
15).—LA¬ 

THE TIMES 
Our Classified Advertisement Manager 

needs a competent 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
with some previous experience 

a good educational background and shorthand and 
typing speeds. She wili_ be working in a happy, 
friendly department and earning a salary of £42.84 a 
week plus 4-J- weeks’.holiday,, rising to 5 weeks after 
1 year, and other fringe benefits. 
Fot Interview tor this and other secretarial posts with 
Times Newspapers Limited, telephone the Personnel 
Department on 01-837 1234, extension 6181. 

71-75 XJ6 wanted for 
Harocrton. 554 9B5S'oQ 

. ends Chelmsford T1940. 

"«a.wai siisr 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CORDON BLEU 

COOK 

Required for evenings. W.9 

■res. Retcnmcns oMcnUal. 

Box 1381 s. The Ttanoe. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

M. taxed and M.o.T.'d. 

£2.300 

289 1293 after 6'p.m. 

r.r 1820. type 20. Hooper body. 
Immaculate condition. £18.500. 
a£& 9036 day. 788 8991 sinhi. 

CAR HIRE 

HIRfl A MORGAN. MOB, HUB VN, 
Jemnn-HaaJey. Stop. E-Type, 
spomitiro Lid.. 01-589 asm. 

RENTALS 

EDUCATIONAL 

BE successful ul your erama. 
Write for Drco boob. Rapid Reeulla 
College. Depi. IIL2. Tuition Use.. 
London. S.w.19. Tel: 94TT272. 

BBC. 2 Thames ATV SCHOLARSHIPS AMD 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Oriel College, Oxford 
, Play School, iae from Newbury. SJO, Open Today. 1.30, Crown Court. 2.00* . News. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
». 430, Jack- University: The Potto: Library. Good Aflerwon. 230, Couples. Crossroads. 7.00, Space 19f». err r nuicuin 

Peter. 5.10, 6.15, Open Fomni. 6.40, Awen- 3.00, Justice. 335, General Hos- 3.00, Ttounes. 1030-1230 am, FELLOWSHIP IN 
“0 ^ '.1S, Saky. 5.46, tura. 7.05, Open Uraverafty: pital. 4.25, Film. The Desert FHm; Bob and Carol and Ted CLASSTCAT T ANnurcc 

Spatte! Mflushra. Eawk, with Tvonoe. de Carlo, anfl Alice, with NattMe Wood, LANGUAGES 
m, Naocaiwide. 7.30 Newdday. Richard Greene. Robert drip, Elliot Gould, AND LITERATURE 

-«w's_World. a.io imMisre- Jedediali S.5S News. 6.00. Today. Dyan Caooon. 
W, Naooowide. 7.39 Newgday. Richard ( 

ZiXS™- 810 ?■“ S 
» Ronnies. stann. 635 cr 
ind, 9.00 Moracambe and Wise. 7.00 Th 

9.45 International Pro-Celeb- Ms 
lvitb Robert rity Golf. Great Britain v 8.00 Tb 

Eddie Albert. USA: Peter Oosterimis jjq qc 
MacmUiam on and Eric Sykes v Tom o m -m 

i.*—™- "»■ ISSS? "d ^ ™ 
1035 Making Faces: April lfl-30 °r'- 

1968. Late Sitting, ter 
Finance B1H. ' - 11.00 Tai 

2.30-12.85 pm. U>05 Film Night. 12.00 Wi 
SlTwifelT&S: MJ» NOWS* .12.15 Bt 
AiPs- 11.45-11.50, Jtriian Glover reads 
1 own', B.oo-c.45! Looking at a . Photo- A wolia 
L.NbS!» graph, by Christy 

Brown. 12^00. ^ 
eloMdown. * H2S£a.3g 

Richard Greene. Robert Cap, .] 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today- Dyan Caooon. - 
635 Crossroads.. 
7.00 The Sis MHIion Dofiar uOUUlEni — 

FELLOWSHIP IN 

AND LITERATURE 

with Robert 
Eddie Albert. 
Macon Han on 

: Masters. Pro- 
1. 

(BBC 1).- 
2.30.12.85 pm. 
lawn. 5.15-5.40. 

7.00 The Sis MflUon Dofli 
Man. - . 12.00, Thames. 130 pm, South- 

8.00 This Week. News. 1.30, Dmo. 2.00, 
r>r some inf ' _ TV<Mnen Only. 2.30, Thames. 

nfflUTI 4.2S, The New Land. 530, Betty 
9.00 The Stars Look Down. goop. 535, Crossroads. 53(^ 

10.00 News. News. 6.00, Day by Day. 635, 
1030 Orson Wefles Great Mys- Film: The Voyage of the Yes, 

tents. 
11.00 Take Two. 
12.00 WisaC the Papers Say. 
12.15 Books mid Belief. 

with Desi Arnax Jnr. 8.00,1 
Thames; -1030, Film: The Strip¬ 
per, with Joanne Woodward, 
Richard Beymer. 12.20 am. 
Southern News. 1230, Weather. 
Guideline. 

Grampian 

Nowhere™Ireland , 

1*.00T n.-mra. 1.M, wn. Anglia v*A«44ki#«4« 
Mmi. -140, Tliamoa. 2.00, Women -12.00, Thames. 1 -20 pm. Grampian 1 
Only. 2-30. TliiunM. 4SS, Romper Newt HoailUnea. 1.30. Thamcfi.. 
Room. 4-55- Fbnraaiic Voyage. 2.00, Women Only. 2.30. Thames. 1 
S.20. Supersonic. 530. riewn. 4.25, Survival. 4,5$, Tho.. Beech- | 
6.00. A boot Anglia. 8.30, Arena, fombor^. 5.20, Supensonlc. 5.50, 6.00. A boot Anglia. 

12.00, Tbamw. popm,.Tbis ls £gg; ^e,7-oo1-0-IS%£?nSS£ ^^^SSS^io^aSg: 
Yonr Right. 13D> Tbaanes. 43S,'. / lYTlS. Sounding Bnun. caU. 11.15, Play a Tune. 11 AS. . Yonr Right 130, Thames. 43S, . . . iiTis. sound 
The New Laid. 5,15, Dodo. 11-4S. The Living word, 
530, Cross roods. 530, News. --—;- 

}, women Only : 6.00, Granedi Reports. 635) n j- 
*w Lojq.-lP. sPJ-y- Film: Cliff Robertson ia A Tree - K Slfll fli 

rookiyn. 8.00, AVflUlU 
Reports Action. I 

ft _nvu,vU viujr. 
Lo8t'20.^‘^- Film: Cliff 

5, Cnnsreada. « ■ 
, Report weal. uTOWS in 

6-35. Tbc Hf^at Thames. 10. 

7.30 La Jolla F1110 da Perth, i 
o pora-C [>m!qu o by Blrel. Arts I and I 
2. i 0.00. Talk by win ton Dean. 

6-35-ThcBf*t Thames. 103 
ThimM. 1030. ,, M Ttrtan* 
: Brides or Drs- ILOO, Woltt 
vshUffi--Rianite 11.20, Twili 
I- IZ.JU Iflli 4yft nm n ■IRU/WALES-— 1230 am, 

“ala 

Border 
SnM^iraMS l2-60' ThsmrS « 1.30, 1 nB‘- 5-18-6.35. a.30, 1 

4-50, Fanttui 
• RugemonlcL. 

. ’Bonier News. . 
The cauabora 

f:’J.CmjK S™‘ 
: artrldfla Family. 

' i. *&. n*3o; Westwar 
; e Noitliernera. 

The College pnipuses. if a 

EUliable Candida Ic presents bira- 

■di, to appoint a Fellow m 
ClaMloU Languages and Lllera- 

ture to take up his duties on~l~ 

October. 1976. 

Mu-liier dclulH map be 

obuincd from the ProvosL, 

Oriel College, to- whom appli¬ 
cations. accompanied bp a 

curriculum vitae and ihe names 
-*• three referees, should be 

som not Utter than la 

November. 1975. 

Hie choice ef the College 

will not necessarily be limited 

to ihosa who apply- 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

_ _ _ GREATER LONDON COUNCIL 
ouyn. 8.00, .8.16, LI JDiie HUD ae form. Acts „ . AUDIT of ACCOUNTS 
euorts Arti/m 1 * i and 4.1 ia.as. The Voice or Notice is horetn niyon ipjt pur- 

GOO am. News. Simon Bairs, t Henry irvmg. 11.30, Jean Hmri SBani to secdon 15P. Local lovt-ni- 
ra?>ers Say. ^dmotids. 9.00, Ton* d’Antrlebert i harpslchortn. 1 11-25- ment Art 1972 and the Uccoimts 

Zone.* 11 4S- RtaSlbiiS «.<», Jotmnlc waibn. H-». New*. and Audit Resulatlons 1974: 
Pomnm. 1m mDai'W Hamllloa.r 4,30. L-£3™ »0.toi4 Novemhor l'.'75 
Faerseu Pre- jt.02 *2n(lsnrsbeat. 6.02, Sam 4 htcjuslve and 17 and IB Noyombrr 

v fi-s. lS£r£ Desk. 7.02. 0 20 am • News a w. rannlnb 1975 hciweat the Honrs of 9.50 cosu. T 6.46, ap™™ ,,11. M , U-20 am. ■ News. FanttlM. am nnrt a _-J>- r,rt. *AV nniwa in. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

GOVERNESS REQUIRED 

MUhln the next month to tooft 
after English speektng girl, to 

be resident In Kuwait. Must 

bu able to drive, ExceQant and 

luxurious '_ condtUona. ' Must 1 
have experletico of looking 

after chlldicn. C cm cm us salary 

and leave by arrangement. 

WRITE IN FIRST INSTANCE TO 

7 ABBEY GDNS,. CHEHTSEY. 

SURREY 

CARDEN ER/ CARETAKER required 
urgonuy Ceniral London. Free 
flat- Salary lo be agreed. Soil 
ex-regular servicemen 'oftlcor. 
Musi drive. Retorancc amonUaL 
Tel. Mon.-Fri. 9-5. 01-969 6671. 

PERMANENT Mother's Help re¬ 
quired la Uvo In. owe room, good 
salary. Please ring 01-648 2566. 

OUR round DYNAMIC Cora fra lie 
Bursar requires energetic Assist¬ 
ant. 8«w Gen..'Sec. Vies. 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE (Cook/ 
Uaiununi for South Franca, 
Would take child. Good salary: 
other staff kept. London Inter¬ 
view..—Unas Agency: 01-967 ■*165. 

FROM PHILIPPINES. Experienced 
domestic staff speedily arranged. 

Agency. 01-839 2765. 
nALY—An oalrs. mothers■ Jidps 

rejratoed.—Mnlavas! Agency S 

NRSIB<MnAX<i* 
room must be loving for 14 mih. 
Old hoy. Friendly family, Olhnr 

■ hojp kopt-034 5463. 
norland nr similar trained Nanay 

reoulrod now for be by expected 
In January and Belinda tst. Resi¬ 
dential post London W.l. Good 

dialing, often his skills.—Box 
lo54 S. The Times. 

young LADY, prolesslorul family, 
fluent. Irene*, seaks position 
with Antique/Finn Art Dealer.— 

_ 061-624 T796. 
BACHELOR 129 > in. Una ans iinkr 

Job with accommodation. London 
or S.E. Anything considered. Boot. 
1344 S. The Timas. 

YOUNG EXECUTIVE. 27. at pTCSKU 
In fashion trade, seeks rewarding 

MALE economics graduate. 25. sesiu 
ompioymeni. Publishing, retnlllnn 
and Information work preferred. 

oi-so^eSm. Uhnry 

FLAT SHARING 

LONDON HOUSE HUNTERS tor 
those unable to spend time look¬ 
ing themselves. Phono 737 1650. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON LUXURY 
SERVICE FLATS 

Rrccntly opened with all 
amenities close air terminal, s/r 
doubles buMc with L end ■ b.* 
Irom £45 p.w- or 2 roams, k. 
and b. from £65 p.w. IncI. 
service, c-h.. etc. 

STEWARD 

01-373 9317 
or 

D. PINTO & CD.* 

493 2244 

BLLTON TOWERS 
Marble Arch, W.l 

Beautifully furnished flat. 2 
iuKdpooma. a bathrooms, rcceii- 
Uon/dlnlus room, upaclons 
kitchen, air condirtordna. 34- 
hr. poreeraflo- IfndwwotJnd 
parkin a i valla bio. £120 p.w. 

262 2546 

HU RUNG HAM CONS.. S.W.8. 
Quiet doable, bedsitter to let. 

■' Fridge, free laundry, phone, no 
narking meters. 3 mins, station. 
£20 p.w.—751 0497. 

ono 737 1650. 

STOCKWELL, S.W3 

Spacious elegant ftinUshed 
house 1A copdenmtlcn oAi. 5 
double beds., 2 hatha., cloaks, 
2 recaptions, modern kitchen, 
washing machine, dishwasher. 
Excellent public transport to 
West End. City. Good garden, 
£73 p.w. TcL 738 OS7S. 

SWISS COTTAGE,. H.W3. 2-reom 
arehlract-deslgited Oat. Spllt.Icyel I 
ZZSSyt'iJif UAYSWATER. — Attractive, uewlg 

• garagfrl^portcraaB.—Plara E.A., 

1.20 pm. Border t Storeo. 
es. 2.00, Women 2 
**LfdS' H?^S- 6-00 ’ bni. Radio 1 

__in 10 to 14 Novemhor l*>75 
Inc hi si re and 17 and 18 November 
1975 between the hours of 9.30 

id 4.00- pm any wowa in¬ 
ti. on application to the 
rarV BoEarlmenl ■ -Boom 
County Holli may lnsinxrL 

take- copies of. the cconinu 

girls. 9 and 8 year*. Si w{ 
s^fWng- Nks ar^O-th^Blp- 
kept. Refs. Tel.: Paris 70S.28.6a 
niaminna, or write Former. 6 
piaco do Palais Bourbon. Paris. 

_ -Sb-toMh. 'Hbti»vW’un5: 
Ihotnu. 10-30. ponero’ WnJK*. ,,2-?S; - ^S? vmS* ^JS*2v 19 November 1975 -T after, at the 

Ynnna. t 2.02, pm, Voufs. ^ 12J27. My M ord ) 12-56, ,0^^ of any lucsl cnyhrui.sni 
11.55. Border ■H-angonera* Walt. 4.4Si Sbwts . elector for the pits u wluch the 

Dene. 4.47, Sam CoetH.l 6.*®. 1.00, J?”™-15e-cAj,fh“S; aowunrs reiato. U-c dttv«n eadhor 
Radio 1- 11-05. Don Dnrtrfdao 1.45, Woman a Horn-. 2^46. UStai (Mr a, n_ Kills. Pooni 597. County 
11 .AuOm i. 12.00-12.05, News. . With Mother. e®-“^News. 3-06, Halji g£j 7PB1 will fin e Ui^ ravel or 

S[Wc M«i “• Sparrowa. 3.ajV Jadt or nls repreamtatlve anupport'rm.v 
M .. . * Oe MgkkiWj d^- ptore-. Ptnuaalpn. [0 auosllon bbn ,-ootU the neentenr. 
20 WB, Wwtwafd _ News. 7.06. Vltaldl, S-00, PM Rap*rte‘ S'5®' and any rach oloetot* or hfs rftur». 

1.30, Thames. Z-®5. *T1' Mozart, r 8.00. News. a b ic i„», „ .v,i-^,„ aoniaUve may etiend li«oro the 
WSilre S 8.^%" 1:21: ohJflCtK,n 

, 6.00, Postward f fjfi, -"^Std^&nSSST-’ nan^. X: SCSviS ? stiS' Oils fifteenth day of Ociniter 

iSmc1lb.3o!" asriM!™ rndfit Ifd ail Toti«,SME seoLAIRE^Vory roll 
a® YVd% GNoet,Prabl«Sv 11 SEto? SSSto* MBwclijS "'oS ' .*Wc/w,-« ur»*TlUy 

12MB* and receipta_relmihig th^To- 
2. or the County Rail, at .1 am cn 
19 November 1975 •J olttr. el the 

News Head! 
4.26, ■ Tho 
CaaLawa;. 
Ir-ngc. 5.50, 

10 pm. Ulsliii P'0^,- *55. 
1-30. ITuunei. lD,3j'.__Wn£ 
. 8.20. Sun r- Sounding Bra 
. 6.00. UTY Nows. 11JE 

Radio 1 
il.Audm 

12.00, ‘nhuurafl.20 pm. Westward | 

'WTiwSi. Th5PS: 

12.00-12.05, Nows. 

, 6.00, Westward ouanet ran 1: ■ A1!?'J Oai« ifiS fl 8.00, Thames. 4eoUan Btmg qimnei, wux i. p]ay. Secret Worship. B.45, Analy- 1975 
rd Reporf. li.O. Mcraj1- Rrehiua- ste. The Chancellor of the Es-j ' j r- 

11-10? Wefitwarrt i?-s«< fi°n£Sj* - S3 1; ehequer on _ the state of the Director 
wm 11.26. concert, .tan 1 Martm. M.nfdmu. o.yrt. tGtlnlrtnuoae. ft.Sa. I 

aoniaUve may attend betoro the 
wtwMe- auditor and make obJ<«tKin to nnj 
„ "VS* of the accounts. 
• Daied this fifteenth day of Ocinhei 

1 8.00. Th.imo*. Finder. 11.38 
j 11.00-11.30. _ . _ 

I Scottish 
12.00, Than 

J Report. 1.30 
. • pm. Calender cal. 2-30, 1 
IH 4.23. T lit- atunes. 4.1 

Ihe Partrltins B-20. Babi 

W«n Onmtnr. Job H-*B, Concert, ran 1' Manm-- economy. S.an. Kaunnwcotw. 8.59,1 
aJthforuS. 12.05 am- .viante . . - Kmne«! .weather. 10.00. News, a 

Tvrnan. 12.10, concert, port ..a. Hook a» BedHme. Leave It to 
BogUiovan.t uranium mhm». ™nlth. 11.00. The Financial World 
1.00, News. 1.6f, BSSSEs v nf? Tonight. 11.IB- Today In Puri'a- 
CoBcert: J«2?Bfc‘MSrt^ iVtaE; ™enL 1130. News. 1i.B1-1i.S4,. 

Road New R«OTd»; Inshore ForecMl. 
Hooec- .owfty. t 3;J>0. Song Radio London, local and 

«■ AZS. Iho Hflnl- "MftU. Wolf. Mitiirr- 3^35, Rai|J news, enterainmtmt, jpon, 

^bov,cnS^: fSSA P*rart^s3£lV8b ^ . J 

J. C. BWAFFISUO „ 
Dlrenar-General and Clerk to 
the conned i6695j. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

_w Parirtdws EJO. Barau o-ag. ur™w-ogo»- 5^ Homeward Bound. Londm Broadcasting, news »0d ln- 

*■0. Emm email- R^OO. Thamii' 10^30. c^J^^aadSnL and Capital Radio, 34-hour muw_c. .qjw* 
•llcmnia 

'■0, tniincmali- R.00. Them 
Seven Ages or 10.40, Bev 

11.05-11.40 

CorrcipnadenL 6-SO, 
Doves. 

a win and Capital Radio, 34-hour music, news 
and ftarorca a Lit Ion. 95.8 VHP. 1 



SERVICES 1mm 
iRlaMIu 

HkTC 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

finances 

__ , RESEARCH 
FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS | prwwuon and 

Swmanl Of all h«« » 
PLEASE SEND A DONATION. 

Helsinki. Berlin 

ins oh preoent ‘«al and cur" 
rency stircitarg ea¬ 

glet for ^ W«Sl? 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 BaUard»_L«w. 

London. N.o. 

01-549 77B4‘ 

WINTER HOLIDAYS 
GSTAAD 

1 WEEK FROM £99 

Holidays during Jtaanaiy '7S_* 
Price includes 7 day season 
tjekat for sil-lifts. hotel, 
travel- etc. 

Full do tails cram 

Swissair 

Salsa Centra. 
S New Coventry Sl-s 

London. Wl. 

or teL 01-734 6737 
(Dept. IT) 

TRAVELAER 

to Australia. The Far East. New 

Z*cSeraMd »vma* on , 

Christ, 
maa- 

TRAVELAIR 

ICTEH«AT!ON^1_u,'v COST 

2nd Hoot . 

4?-°ffidS,8g3&“ TBL^ Ol-OST o016;T or 

Lsti^ooklnos Welcome- 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

asset. 

tgS CS%M). A»m* Aflentoa 
VSata, UU 1 p.m >» 

AUSTRALIA 

MEW- ZEALAND 

£&: "jgp 

T.T.S.- Am». 
amptm on - 
the Canaria 

DAILY TELEGRAPH MVsm. 

London School on 
Journalism ' 

Mate 1wrlUnn JU\a w. 
this win ter. ■ Write la 
London school - of Joonnn2 

ITJ. i% Hertrwd $£3?* 
Loudon, b.l, "*• 
01-199 S350 

and 9 April 

SpcdallflU to Australia 
Mew Z&aUmL, =-BSS“ 

(Alrune Ajunj» 

0i-73A 0805 

“HOW MANY HOLIDAYS 

have YOU HAD 

this year?* 

HMW u ««g* “■ SSSJ& 

396 Haaent St.. 
AflTA _ 

POUND-SAVERS 

■ [nf112' 

SSSBft 
fejBajrSSMff16 

01-439 2327/S 
01-734 2345 

<Alrlbut A9®*ts) 

the EXPERTS ■safcjS* 
ochcdulod t^nartmnw. -SSf§“- 

tetfwffi 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

INDIA. PAfiSE&g* 

_ER SHOP at Sffia^ 
a really great hatrcui^b: 
Berkeley S*HJjTc, W.l. S," 
jn22. - 
& o LEVEL- eXAHS. Ottou. 
Mareden Tutore. 01-385 tovr1' 
BLUNCHAM TUTORS 
Oxbridae, hoard/ lodgtag, 

;M TYPlNC. Audto ind A„w 
Yynlna. LllfeoprinttaB, t£3£- 

LEitwTJ. -‘Utw“«S* WaSmS* 

Christinas isn’t Christmas 

without the 

times gift GUIDE 

90 «““«£ ‘fSS&SFMS 
«gSrWTaS“* them i 

Commeachui I5j?$5Ji7fnrJ-r artnec 
surwar m-*. 

Bing 01-837 3311 

SALE OF AFGHAN 

CARPETS & RUGS 

50°i below normal coal- Es- 
quialto gold, top ,Bd 
autumn shades- First grade. 

Windsor Park Gallery* 
5 High St-. Wlmivrr. 

Telephone: Windsor 5i!J44( 

Open Tnesday to Saturday* 
9:30^5.30. 

• CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract, rort 

“iSEl1 colaws.^Surulaid ouallty 
from 4J..36 vd, 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

355 

180 Ugjwr S&2 

vaiilnse. Rod .^PeSm^ 
Pnnces 1-493 ajjFi * 

- ORWeRS. ;»0dcJmro J 
Bar-Plan - Lloyds PuHis^fe 
iiiin _ 

OUH TELEPHONE. Mw „ 
answer It V «*nu,aw'' 
MonDmari«.J21-f2* 

TRAN SPLA1TTAT10KS , 
meit* Free brochure; sjui. t7 
Vert Street. London, wTl 5* 
735 *>509. ^ 
T- CARNEGIE COURSfa. . 
d-M-shlp Bktlto. ofteUTo cqiafcS- 
catlonn. human IJtetaH/Sc; 
Uon. Tor lnrornuBon, aUa^ 
0710. 

prTvats TUITION offered b, » 
.student in Ennllsb. MathSt^ 
Constitution, ole. 070 iiSTS!- 
or vjGOkBflo- ^ 

PRIVATE NURSES. Atsfe^ 
long short twni. V s S2 
London * DLsmrtNmMnsjP 
dUitlon. 01-199 TT77. . - 

CURTAIN InauUaUrmS and M 
males.—Ol^itia 5023. 

E CATERING with Th. k. 
*.4dual tdUCh.—-01-675 llTl"6* 

RENTALS 

TO LET, \V2 

KT3R10R DECO RATH S'B 
ELEGANT AND 

LUXURIOUSLY FUEUSHEO 
PRIVATE HOME. BESIDE 

HYDE PAKS 

Six double bedrooms. Sn 

bathroom*, magnificent «oc, 

lounge* Ideal for entenoinai I 

library and dining room. am. : 

modem tudien. and fully feui \ 

laundry room. Sun ftu—. ' 

Suitable for amlmudw m '■ 

diploma lie persona. C350 |t. 1 

negotiable c Teleiduae: ty 

7BS2- 

nraulrod mid 

Heden noar Hjtu 
17 North stijjoi. 

S. HomborsW*! 
C £4.350. Sor 

GOOD COMPANY 

Good Entertainment from 9 

PVou'«l f8®ritcn3aatW*th ^ 

the gaslight 
4. Duka or Yogi Siroet* 

The vcnU0J'whcre the friendly 
atmosphere esusw. 

Reserve Lions: 
755-t 1071'tJayJUiie 

950 1648 After 8 P m> 

•QttvrJBnsturtb prM’kh^Msr hsmWI 

rjSffe--™ i|§sri: 
CASHBfNJBCTION sought w young COTTAGES —:UtUM^ 

company—Soe Huaincw Europe: Darmead Lid.. *** 

HRafs ««= 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

2/JS Albion Buildings 
Aldorsflalc Strcrt 

London EC1A *DT 
01-606 7968/TO07 
lAlrllne Agonta, 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

noTO? cffiusYH0lSSdy^ 

EafeSBSfite 

05SH^SnyoH1i£.eTs 
Leicester Place. 

Lotcestor UCg 

WHEN FLYING 

contact ^o^S1" 

3SSUX. wt -S3- IS 
^ect^^oo^of^e. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
i Airline AocrU i 

6r®’ 
UitMW Telex 916187* 

rtraBFJfiSB 
ATOL 432B. 

..we fcr-e JU4D EEC’S on EUTO- 
^aull^l urorldvrldo dosMnallona. 

CHRONIC WDICtS 
seeks core. Cgn 
Tel.: Klnqton iBt 

GENUINE ofierie jnrt 
Business to ®Sr!DK?i 

FURNISHED COTTAC, 
p.-*-. See Cen. oi 
APPW- 

'tnrMtoT'..—Sec 

llSsTiSl ®JSgft ESFEi SKS HS The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,132 

*■■■■■■■ 

^OBSAVjl 
■BSa5"B 

If Hamlet had only been able 
To order some Dc in bard Green 

Label 

He -would jtrtt have played host 
To Mum, Uncle and Ghost 
And never been quite so • 

-un'utble. 

Prom Mrs. R* C Cazctioi e, 
SiMiford-upon-Avon. 

On yoo improve on this 
JiraericL? 

K^riS®\ ^MSraS&r-- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

malta^-Two wflda from 

I MOROCCAN 
tL'ijS* ATOL 11BB. a»i«« | npr-rlaml l 

Kl-EASY with yotinu mMrd • ABT scholar with 

t^v'^ncnirolil chlaTehnraiV Kcni. St-^bgrarly’siirinB ‘To.—Ol-TSO 
01-46“ 0417. 1 BnUl. 

London's tending SpeOaU^M to PERRIER & DAVIES 
P»m W'HUUU and CordB J 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

jrjBrJsr «m 

SSer^uiT Bfjg, 
&5B dS&jr”!!-" “J 
«6P®W ^uaSt * SONS LTD.. 
4C-SPLoKdSt Rd.T^i Ncwnarn 

DON’T SELL OUT YOUR 

WOODEN BOOKCASE, 

TABLES AND ANTIQUE 

CHAIRS! 

I will buy them from you roy 
my new houw. 

MagnificeiK .CoUftctioa 
of Persim Carpets 
and Rugs for Sale 

Beilina ai ’^rtl at original 
price 

Plus some Hand oi furniture 

Telephone 01-722 44SI 

*SSSSR BSmifirmi | 

B,.ad W1Y 9DFV 01-629 0651. 

6 Beauchamp Place. S.Vl 
- 01-5B4 5232. 

VT.lflLEDON—5 roona. t l 
b. In Wock. Owner ittnt 
5^5, W.b-—FlaloT a 2-naut 
tbt. V«u hol rasl tiR 
room. P-imoic-. A k-uji 
nniv_S45. V.THTMMSTQ—! 

s. * b. in prai-jr 
block. 0*Wdf!jiWH(j 
knows why ! “J1-- *tiJUI 
i>0.—Ffcii tor 4-5 team. 
FrigmraL'naft . 
•owners abroad tor ^ yr. j*- 
MiLHATi—Very Lir^e. a™. 
WThS** lop'd ndM<«.i» 

p0^a.itHid«,£f w- 1 

SgSttsr--* SE 
rnkbod. £100. 

belgravlv 

LuMinouaiy fumlihad (as 
houiC. 4/5 bedroues. J 
Vooms. 5 recoptiDna. mi r 

nrod Mini J,mU2uIEE 
mddrm VnUion JJ 
room, roar Icrwce and 

B30O p.w- fof sharl S' U" 
negotiable for longer W- 

. Phone 730 0W4 j 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 fi«i.uchfgy»7P^«- ** 

rJ$l rmonfr^ 
SE5y. £oO p.w* 

h.Sg=4* SJWSTfSii, 
S&: najr-p.v.*'6-1 

T'baihs- LlM p " • 

CHELSEA 
j A\cnaa. 

CLOISTERS. I* 
1 ondon S.tt ■* • 

lionirlous fully furnu«J, 
vk.'Cd flats lrjin 
wool;. Minimum, wi *• 1 
Foe lull UoLUli toL 01-j*1 J 

a5^P«IP?S *«S"A1WK 

oSSOTS‘8 Md RUlsUp 7212T. gner 7 p.iu. 
C.li. Lob p.w. Ring 
anra 7 p.iu. 

vlled. 371 Wal- 

pH 
«*-. — - 

rm.. "3^1 8368 or 551 1WH.. Iocs -' 

CRANK SINATRA and The Cor- UNFURNISHED MOOSE;, J [ 
^WtS^obSSrad and we bod., a «weB . 

SSPSuite-'SSSSffTnt££££ . «SSK«ttf.. OM 
—-83v 55oo. —--—' 

— rasra!s@i®j 
sssawayg^ 

. HARLEY ST. 
BE cm STEIN GRAND Plano for sail*. roomod dupi,';i__i^ > 

■ .ood tondltlon. • Itoitiwood- CZ.-jOu _P-a- hieL 
sn ouu o.n.o.—Tol. BaoUhaiit iu.jO-i.ciu> 
5oiKlb. " f 

--*  “ WANTED NOW hi' 
Eias CASH OR MOM paid Ibr Central/ SubiuPan*^ I 

Sssaa»“ifi..*»i .“as ss m ussaf. 

BE CM STEIN GRAND PimproP^saln. 
I.ood tondltum. •teSnSSl!- 
>-■1 ouu o.n.o.—Toi. BQDUftaiii 
5600b. 

C12S CASH OR MOM nald Tor 
CrandlaUjor clora* with Inra 
tacc--.—Gi-orgc Dale. 061 - 
04-10. Bus. hrs. 

ECONDHAHO RalgrtaCla WaHOd 

*m r Tho Nprtox Way.—S« Btulnroa 
»sxri«2__ Of palnUngs to buatm-raes. hololi* 

arorlanil 
CR3. Nc 
onwanif 
Kent, o: 

unit r--conditioned 
,_ _ — FREEZERS — irldgpg - Bnal our. H?1K. __ PARSONS ONHJ’eiflfl 

„ ... F ortoca 1 Ol-SJi 1V47. 8468 and'period FURNITURE, orairntnis. b. Uou.ito nnK- 
ATHENS BY COACH. Ono WdV -»• I P.VW-; wanted at C.nmd Hotel. Blr- 837 0YJ4 or‘^,”1 

E.C.T. 343 a-K»l lAlrilno Ajia.i. I III. ^ __/SCHOLtes _?POB•; ndnnliam.—Ptiolo. detala. price BATTERSEA. .'JJP'e. 

iu, urai. mop, U1-J6Y aui»- . 1 monu too. _ 1 ■. 
PIANO SALE.—Month of October. ] Lotcclcr oHsJo. 

LOWEST PRICES. BurunH"- . ktr-AnvE-—Autumn and^wmira AA>gwMA-nVE- Buparb 
Travrl 'air agL,. 1* 8-4* - 5un cilia IioIh._L»nd r lraunMIomira 3-6 bodroonu tor 

6uvcL.liprices for Special SunOS- 1 WHO ARE THE BEST lalloTS In I EjrtJlM. 
SrSidlttonod Sldnway and Bcch- . London;.- Tt«- Poue .and Bradley. CAHOMBURY.—A^-* 
htrtn and Blutliner grands and . Sacisvllk- slreoi. London. W.l. I led lars; 

HHWiBft B“S"S"S 
am 

ACROSS • . . 
1 Gels help otherwise denied 

IS>- 
S TcleMiopiwIly . small and 

harmful inucct 16). 

4 Inability to care less in a 
disagreement (12). 

6 Perform stick-up tu a nicety 

(3)- 
7 Anitra’s against ebansme to 

new forms (S). 
* US chum in »ri’s juvenile s ^ 1 Grand to be in Roma 

bloomers (S). —so much free money 18). 
IB More satisfactory lighter jj Rotters about—ends badly 

Jg) in squalor (12). 

» sinsc* * “M's “ s srS^raW,--™ 

13 ‘I— „ T2LS aPZd“ example 

16 On which one may arrive 
with an appendis (8>- 

17 .VSaume for example I 
destruction uf a house (a). | 

19 Turn over boat, about to { 
enter Normandy town (S)- f 

in destruction ut a bv^ 
14 ''^^-wiSSt uuesun 19 Turn over boat, about to 

Uiidcnvear enter Normandy town (6). 
to pouu ( j ;o Pure ? Not quite correct 

18 „ ^.3rds , paint—that'. 

sl - »-*. ^ aaa ample (3)- 

23 Range about with a man of Solulion of Puzdc No 14,131 

24 Far°lfrom) imprea^ v-hcQ ^ 

onc ‘ rhrouah ll^C»^l.OSaaaX*9 

A case or 

deeshard 

GREliNX^B^ 

VSV toSSgg 

„ ‘“ji-_,T|r.|, r.Liio. turalslu-d 

®*rs£lT«S SW8M“£ 
WTMV Macann B-mrcw.. 

r>HeApS?UtWAY to Finland Uj ' 

gsnS' 
c-ESinl. bon-L Trans Euro OI 

nSflSER 

L»?»4 

. i 

- ¥ -j 5, -MM 
22 Awards a point—that's [ limerick published J^rc. s16, 

-a., .hin amnio Itt I PlftlSC BOtli that . ul‘l . J.I.. Lollllnn. « .6- 

entry must wmainU* *«* 10i™cro|Mu.s,«cj 

Demluird Green Label. ! ^ ®«*»* "" J-»*. I 
The best ol the wncs w. 0l *^ t 

including ”chr*'«|LEgS* iftn! 

-#n 
29 CALLS 

TO SPARE... 
nanny.housekeepeb Ui 

astj-sgs *S3fe>^B 
lir-ubrtiolil. I;l?}rcy.1i .inaVr 
in bov 7 <in>« wiupwPi 
hiL-iInrunian Mi"' ^Vn™- 
C«r nroridiil. LooL dfiw 
u“. iind wi- H IbOL uiior 
)uO. 

Alter all, you only need 
Dne successful applicant 
2nd with 30 to choose 
Irom. this adwerliser was 
very pleased. Booked on 
our series plan (4 con¬ 
secutive days plus a 5th 
I reel the advertiser was 
able to cancel as soon 
es they tilled the 
vacancy. 

ii vou have a position lo 

luxury iwmoi 3-« 
nmui Lids wlnnr wlto a Biln- 
imuui rull-Umo Alai* of 4 ■ all 

Si isTi-JrWT^S 
vx tasTt'sh **£"58 

htrtn ond Blirtlirnsr granns ana. sat 
upriahto—iop RWMR S ; Writ 

iho piuno specialists 
r.-iufl. w. prices, v.'oadstocj:. 817 3714. 

2L«yc5r A, mrautimt M*«*diifild antique Pino dnraL bouM tools old YORK Paving SUhj.Lgv. Moor wan rr u: rut* « 

S£ &S0MWS! ®%<S£ non-Sian mqnu.—nru-.- > 
Jumnlcan AUorniyivo. °1 UroinM 
Lon Hoad. S.U .5. 01-^84 6t'l 
Aim. .VUB. 

annl’cr, new tm raw* -cc;; 
uoiuiicr. LI50 ouicli sale- (*at 
■ ,'416.__r, --M 

on loan by ctuirul ^LunUun 
chinch for concofW-—Pninc o—4 
10*5. ■. 

.'alntandiA Ul 7b ihiVu. CiiJJ op 
writ" Aslan Grrvbounila. Klnj 3 
Hood, Windsor, irl. 66113. 

WHY PAY MORE? Econumy .IlMljila 
in uiast. amtlnaijoira. 
11786^5391. iravclcarg 

-mcSiuJlTR OVERLAND. — rh« 

naniib , 
Jacob*. 

RIVA EfWBLfSSfj 
Furnished 

I Qs-ersu-k' SisUon*^,« 
1 CIO-1^OO. O.V■ iX 

WANTED AHB Vfefi 
tins n hous«(j^55 
swrif. 

BE A UT1FU tAY—rtriNtf 

nant bsdruoojL b>j 
3s.iss COIMBC.- ..- J 

•EMSrS^°V”™iur linS vMFOEUt FOX“j>CKfiT\ 03 
ranco csinSlilons Uiruuuti ^Jj. L i£r lO-.as.!- £i 
Ulrica & 5 .i 

M fiimS* irom1'li;;is ntoa surciwnr 
Ring 01r4«S 17UU. ^“ili 
Travel. j»o, 
London. W.l. A rot, bJJB. 

imoia-kashmir oecruitu Ljnn 
lions. Ir.cti nosla andAuavn 
Hrortiure. inicrcon'.ij^nwi. iw-t 

■iiiiuiwi: n»i-, H.U. 01 

GREECE by coacli from Loiidon iiu 
1'rai‘Co. Sv.iwrrtana »nu 'mii- 

jrandiuon, 1 yedrpUL a*J o.n.o. \ w-^rUrn.'L8fi^. • 

DIAH Lain6 CoaC .H" to. length I pH7MiC* HoNp i/Jtfl 
-atu.. value -WJU accept luuO. LS^lj.. 
Bo-: 118 'B. rna (itnes, 1 Sulb 'H-U-JSSk. 
VRACE TO RENT W.l area. £Si I n.^V^r,c£A . 'TO 

UI-,-iVQ MW. 1 A.n vnair uv'lNC Ft ACS Uc- ' Bu\ 118'8. TUB 'lrnC3. 

tews i ft&sraftc \ 
AUTUMN PIANO SALE. I t" a JlUno j 

S8SWA4rra%sK*! SERMCES 
_ .... wlto 1____~ •—rrr; 

'Hf Uul PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Dating 
J -^{.IJ -1'I.T l or i-.rrl*w> »’ prose^lnnhi. 

iil*>nj|lji oom lor ,iu4i8:n:c anrt baa ptwri*-.— 
UifJiHrtlia. SlPlnudf- , uiuji- | Hu vM. --v TLdJiuon. 

?1?h.olt”-Sl5L^At1^ nurdlm *t\ ' l. Tel. 458 !76U now._ 

BATTERSEA -T; j tQ 
house. 4 Vttp.j-i 

'A,E2ffbJ5&* 
to ^jiau 

_ -pigiuw w&Mt < 
CMELitA.-—if-IJt 

mi-nb. J* a; “ 

5^. 

^:=. 

i&;z> 

furnlMwd, 4 J30^., 4 lt 
hllllMWfl.C.fl;-. S Jj 
Pliuno v:o7 i—jt .tovS.. 

LANDLORDS. -'ft 
embassy and 
lu.lings, from -F 

>\a:. ■ 

-* Sue OrTmarried (6) 
25GCLS succeshfulLv through 

-SS !•«<«■ „ 

2S Number w tcara 
Wembley 3 (6). 

27 Separate note—funny (8j- 

Dl°]cercd. but belted up lW- 
2 one’s takins Sunn’s points 

io the debate (6). 
j What's the matter w® 1 

wealth ? 19J- 

Send your cntn‘,aci:oiYi-; 5-yJ" ■ vwmim-' 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 

7X1. Telephone: 01-261 lUI- | *mt^"^.c. E“ 'treouwg 

[ Deinhud Green LabeL i catol*J1 

PARIS. 0 oaya rri. tmj'™ V.^ 
Nov. by irt.^ ln^;-—Ltd. 
oi.rai n!i6tf. AiQL u»a>- 

SKI. AUSTRIA. YBUlin njjjHjWj 11 
Dm. MB K tLu'a. 
D.(U!no B«l.. W-6. 74H 
iWliu. ABTA. Alsu 1 T" ;0"IJ: 

TUSCAN VILLA- AvollaWo for 
TwStw lot.- Beautiful “H^rtud 

’SgTii, a 

clialct hollitJJjB.—-Pl*“o«. uL—*>rt' 

•rtllno wn Nurm Narlolt 

Will only ™?-f. y°il b in ,.,'? 

Eastern Classics 

FROM * 
UNDER; 
£100 : 

JUR LONDON O-FtCt El-60. n.ITi M.'- . Jl 
Rp-iU-i'i a'ldrc^s. Id', totswujing. 33^0'J^. rf-Jj 
r«?n •. yew-., primnq.—^tlcivurv. AUShULW,],^ * 

, _ oO I3.it r-r si.. M*. 1. U1-4B6 lu'lt J 
CONFUSION in UduutUun. W*» un- |'.u. Uinu«'. ,| 

ravel- Talbot Iflr.- >34 to I". t-jl - .A 
□ ATELINV COMPUTSR DATING.— EARLS 

Mwi I'Oiii ooncc ikirtnor by unit. ‘■i'a.'EW’fl 
tailing Ul-437 UiOC iW hn-.' or blori«.,;™f t**i 
write DaintlnB «T',3S Abingdon nhurt Id. M- _ ■- l 
ilnjd. W.B." _ _ 7753. ^..atSSai- 

MOTOR INSURANCE—HI'll! SLOnNE GA 
for:msec cor snccaUat. imnw- ianL * ,h«2b£5£ 
til -to cover. Term* if reoulrod. room. 1,7, ^*1, g 

-.■sa-'saa.sajsrt-M- AfehiUt. Bcluucb. hr-iut. TurV i .!-. 
Chine'S and RuvJasi tU|f<. J'i 2U- . 
IsjU'JMa* We-,! l r.d rncra! Bij 
.tin:'ri» ami lo-.v uVcriteaQi mean 
really 30cd value. Wc:e u.i!; je%: 
vppouie Holbiirn Vuduet Suikiii, 
Open 9.W-'-,Ml, luiklli hour, mcL 
t|M(er & bioiw f.fd, 4 !wn» Hill 
F.ri.TH Ol-ZJfc 44J5- 

J HJlALEV&SIONE V 

0<- i 

• n . t|-. - 

f TlilLS NUnSP-irpS. 
w LLMTIED. 1YF5 land- TWeunow iWflg^ 

°^Vtot r«* ««***■• 


